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irport chaos 
looms as 
ench resume 
rork-to-rule 
of up to 4S hours are predicted for 

:rs at British airports in the wake of the 
n by French air controllers to resume.their 

. 3-rule from tomorrow. The Office of Fair 
g said yesterday that passengers recently 
I by the dispute would not be able to claim 
j under the travel trade’s code of conduct. 

)elays of up to 48 
hours predicted 

ie! HorsneU - 
Murray 
t chaos is again pre- 

' r about 70,000 Britons 
■ 'to travel abroad this 

after a decision by the 
air traffic controllers 
r to resume their work¬ 
'd m tomorrow. 

"*- overmnent is expected 
: quota, restrictions on 

[hts bat delays of. up to 
i are predicted as the 
ndustrial action bites. 

French controllers' 
due to start at 7 pm 

. rinue until 8 am next 
lay morning. It will 
e whole of the French 
Bank holiday weekend 
tra holiday Eights are 

. **■ scheduled. 
ecision came after an 

meeting between M 
Theule, the French 

of Transport, and rep- 
ves of the unions, 
i the ministry said 

'0 meeting that all the 
les involved had been 
1, the union representa- 

the 2,500 controllers 
y would have to report 
pty handed. 
M Le Theule, learnt of 
itroJIers’ decision be 
i a meeting scheduled 
iv between the unions 
head of the ministry's 

1 side at which pay was 
been discussed, 

ase of the controllers, 
e also seeking better 
sit, higher manning 
shorter hours and the 
ion of their right to 
ras raised at the French 
meeting yesterday. The 

• " was given the neces- 
str actions -to continue 
jotiatioos while talcing 

• sr steps were needed to 
j. to the skua don as it 
red*. 
unions do not believe 
at statement constitutes 
id threat that military 
Iers may be called in to 
-French air space. M 

■rangy, the unions’ repre- 
re, said the statement 
imply concerned with 
' airlines 'to make 
ay provision for de- 
rassengers. 

_ British Airways, whose sub¬ 
sidiary British Airtours is a 
leading charter carrier, said in 
response to the controllers’ 
decision that it might try to 
introduce general 24-hour 
delays to allow families to 
return home instead of waiting 
at airports. 

But the Civil Aviation 
Authority said little contin¬ 
gency planning was possible 
because the number of British 
flights allowed across French 
airspace was not fixed in ad¬ 
vance during industrial action, 
and “ slots ” which become 
available had to be taken up. 

An official at Gatwick, said 
delays were expected to get 
longer as aircraft spent more 
time waiting for slots. “Wheh 
aircraft make three return 
flights to Spain, for instance, in 
one day it is the knock-on 
delays that will cause the 
greatest headaches.” 

The Association of British 
Travel Agents is again asking 
tour operators to draw up a 
list of telephone numbers that 
passengers can call before leav¬ 
ing home. 

The French airline pilots' 
has called for schedules to be 
union has called for schedules 
to be drawn up limiting the 

, number of flights to the num¬ 
ber controllers could be expec¬ 
ted to handle. Last month the 
controllers refused to handle 
more than an average oF eight 
Eights each at any one time as 
opposed to a peak need of 1 
about 20 Eights. ! 

The pilots said M Le Theule 
had to take the main respon¬ 
sibility for the resumed action 
because of his refusal to make 
concessions. 

Firemen's strike : The plight of 
some holidaymakers was further 
complicated by an unofficial 
tbree-and-a-half'bour strike by 
firemen at Manchester airport 
yesterday. The stoppage over 
manning levels affected 25 
flights and delayed hundreds of 
passengers, many of whom were 
diverted by bus and train to 
Liverpool airport and Heath¬ 
row. 

The 70 firemen, who started 
a work-to-rule two weeks ago, 
say they will implement other 
strikes with little warning. 

Refunds under travel 
rade code ruled out 
ward Townsend 
travellers delayed in 

- weeks by the effects of 
each dispute will not be 

. 0 claim refunds under 
revisions of the travel 
ry's code of conduct, the 

of Fair Trading said 
day. 

decision came after 
■d talks with the Associa¬ 
te British Travel Agents 
interpretation of part of 
<de that allows for refunds 
1 material alterations 
ie necessary to tours, 
lys or travel arrange- 

a result, potential dis- 
ment between them seems 
ie time being at least, to 
evaporated. 

e office of Fair Tra ding 
the association, which was 
'ussble for advising tour 
irors on the code’s inter- 
rion, had suggested that it 
Id not apply co holiday 
ges where the tour opera- 
lid not make the alteration, 
erarions due to circum- 

beyond Ids control and 
which there was no practi¬ 

cal remedy were, in their view, 
outside the code.” 

In the .light of the associa¬ 
tion’s advice, the Office of Fair 
Trading issued two points of 
guidance for holidaymakers : 
1. The code does not require 
the provision of compensation 
to holidaymakers who have 
taken holidays after experienc¬ 
ing delays in travel arrange¬ 
ments. 
2. Where holidaymakers have 
unilaterally cancelled holidays 
because of Jong travel delays, 
the legal situation is governed 
by the booking conditions 
forming the individual contract 
with the tour operator. 

Most people affected by the 
French dispute were delayed 
for only a few hours. Yester¬ 
day’s discussions centred on 
whether the small percentage 
of travellers whose holidays 
were cut by one or two days 
should be able to claim against 
the operators. The official guid¬ 
ance means that those wishing 
to seek compensation must do 
so individually 'through the 
courts or arbitration, r 

Leading article and letters, 
page 13 

Dollar fails 
to new low 
in turbulent 
markets 
From Peter Norman 
in Brussels and 
Caroline Atkinson 
in London 

The West German monerary 
authorities appeared to stand 
on the sidelines as the dollar 
plunged sharply against the 
mark in hectic foreign exchange 
market trading yesterday. 
Sterling, the Swiss franc, and 
gold all rose strongly against 
the beleaguered United States 
currency. 

Gold closed at a record price 
of $207.8 an ounce in London, 
up 25 cents from Tuesday. 
Sterling jumped 13 cents 
against the dollar to close at 
$1,949. 

Foreign exchange market 
dealers in Frankfurt said die 
Federal Bank gave no visible 
support to the dollar as it fell 
to a new low of just under | 
DMJ.97. Conditions on the mar- : 
ket were described by one 
dcaJer as “ chaotic if not cata¬ 
strophic ” in the morning. Later 
the American currency made a 
technical recovery which was 
aided 6v a slight upwards move¬ 
ment of the dollar in Zurich. 

The latest run of speculative 
funds into the mark began last 
Friday. On Tuesday the dollar 
tell beneath the psychnlogically 
important DM2 level. After 
opening today at around 
DM1.9855 it fell sharply before 
being fixed at DM1.9732 and 
closing at DM 1.9830. 

The dollar did fall below 
DM2 at the beginning of March 
this year but ir then rallied and 
moved back above this level. 
Yesterday dealers were doubt¬ 
ful whether a similar recovery 
is possible this time. 

There appeared to be no new 
special factors . behind the 
dollar's fall. As before, the 
markers are concerned about 
the upward tendency of infla¬ 
tion in the United States, un¬ 
sure about whether there will 
be any cut in oil imports, and 
worried about the prospect of 
the Opec oil-producing nations 
raising the price of oil. 

But the sudden rush of funds 
into the mark was generally 
explained as a belated follow- 
on to the recent upwards move¬ 
ments of the Japanese yen and" 
Swiss franc. 

Although the German Federal 
bank appeared to stay out of 
the market yesterday, officials 
there and at the Finance Minis¬ 
try' in Bonn did not conceal 
their distaste for the latest bout 
of turbulence on currency mar¬ 
kets. 

The German view is that the 
dollar is seriously under-valued. 
“You can tell this simply by 
listening to people tell you 
how cheap things are in the 
United States,” one German 
Central Bank official said. 

Dollar's slide was not 
matched by any worsening of 
conditions in the joint Euro¬ 
pean currency float. Although 

Continued on page 17, col 5 

Nuclear submarine 
base paralysed by 
crisis in pay dispute 

Mr Thorpe In Ilfracombe yesterday, chatting with constituents and holidaymakers. 

Backing for 
Mr Thorpe 
reaffirmed 
From Stewart Tendlcr 
Ilfracombe 

Mr Jeremy Thorpe's attend¬ 
ance yesterday at “ Britain's 
largest rescue display and 
demonstration ”, at Ilfracombe, 
may have been more apt than 
the friendly and curious holi¬ 
daymakers crowding round him 
realized. 

On a day of public appear¬ 
ances at the seaside town he 
brought with him not only a 
more relaxed air than on pre¬ 
vious days but also a statement 
char seems to be his definite 
position on his political future 
for tile time being. 

The statement issued by Mr 
Charles Vaggers, .chairman of 
the North Devon Liberal Associ¬ 
ation, said: “ I wish to restate 
the situation:— Mr Thorpe 
enjoys the confidence of his 
constituency association, and 

we have stated our intention 
of inviting him to become our 
candidate again at the next 
election. 

“ Mr Thorpe has already indi¬ 
cated that zt is his desire to 
meet the wishes of his con¬ 
stituency association. In the 
circumstances both Mr Thorpe 
and the association feel that no 
further statements are called 
for.** 

Mr Alan Berth, Liberal Chief 
Whip, who has been in con¬ 
stant touch with the 12 
other Liberal MPs about their 
views, also issued a statement 
yesterday. It said: “Mr Jeremy 
Thorpe has over the last few 
days sought the opinions of his 
colleagues and the party officers 
on the status of his candidature 
at die next election. 

“These have been conveyed 
to him with the proviso that 
we believe that any decisions 
rest properly with Wm and not 
ns. A 'statement is being made 
on ills- behalf this morning and 
we have no further comment 
to make on it." 

In the statement issued by 
Mr Vaggers, timed loosely to 
coincide with Mr Beith’s states 

ment, there was no mention, 
as on Saturday, of an indepen¬ 
dent Liberal candidature. It 
seems, given Mr Beith’s state¬ 
ment, that the national party 
has rescued the North Devon 
Liberals from unilateral action. 

However, it is perhaps the 
word “ intention ** that should 
be underlined. No general elec¬ 
tion has yet been railed, nor 
has Mr Thorpe been committed 
for trial on the charge of con¬ 
spiracy to murder. 

The constituency’s executive 
is also liable to reelection soon 
and a new executive might have 
different views. 

None the less yesterday, for 
the first time, the former 
Libera] leader seemed to feel 
be could talk to- the press more 
jauntily than he has done since 
Friday. A touch of the familiar 
flamboyance ' and bonhomie 
seemed to tecum. As he1 
marched along the. town's pier-1 
bead to view helicopters, ambul¬ 
ances and- other paraphernalia, 
be said to one journalist: “I 
told you I had no statement on 
Tuesday. I could have saved you 
a lot of rain referring to the 

Continued on page 2, col 1 

From Our Correspondent 
Glasgow 

Britain’s main nuclear sub¬ 
marine base, HMS Neptune, at 
Fas lane, on Gare Loch, was 
paralysed last night when two 
thousand Civil Service industrial 
workers stopped work on the 
instructions of tbeir shop 
stewards after the Navy bad 
sent home more than 200 men. 

The crisis came after weeks 
of serious discontent among the 
workers at the base, which in¬ 
cludes the refuelling depot of- 
Coulport and the torpedo station 
at Arrocbar, over a pay claim. 

The-workers, are demanding 
the consolidation of recent pay' 
awards into their basic wage, 
improved holidays; and for their 
pay to be brought, into line with 
that rn private industry. 

• They had “ blacked ” all four 
Polaris submarines: the Re¬ 
venge, which was released 
over a week ago when the 
civilian workers were locked 
out at Coulport and. Navy men 
brough in to replenish the -sub-. 
marine; the Resolution, which 
has arrived at Falsane from her 
rwo-and-batf-monebs sea patrol; 
and the Renown and Repulse, 
which have also been blacked 
by the six thousand workers at 
the Royal Naval dockyard at 
Rosyth. 

At mass meetings at Faslane, 
Coulport and Arrocbar earlier 
yesterday it was unanimously 
agreed to continue die blacking 
of the submarines and on' all 
work associated with them. 
Thar decision was conveyed to 
Commodore Neil MacEachran, 
chief naval officer on the 
Clvde. 

.Mr Daniel Kane, assistant sec¬ 
retary of the joint shop stew¬ 
ards’ committee, said that the 
men were very angry at action 
taken by the commodore, who, 
he added, had given an ultima¬ 
tum that if the 2,100 men did 
not resume normal work by 
3- pm yesterday certain indus¬ 
trial employees would be taken . 
off the payroll and naval staff 

would take over their pasts. 
Mr Kane said it was indicated 

to the commodore that if he 
took that course all work within 
The base would be blacked. 

The shop stewards asked him 
to postpone any decision until 
after today’s talks in London, 
involving the Government, on 
the pay issue. The commodore 
refused to do so. 

The Ministry of Defence said 
in London last night that about 
fifty day-shift men were taken 
off pay for refusing to do cer¬ 
tain allotted tasks. 

“ We have not suspended any¬ 
one", k said. “We have said 
that if they would not work 
they would not get any money. 
They are free to come and go 
as if they were on duty. We 
have not chucked them out.” 

The situation might be fur¬ 
ther aggravated today should 
the 6,000 men at the naval dock¬ 
yard decide to support their 
Clyde workmates. 
Challenge: A shop stewards* 
representative said last night: 
“ The commodore challenged us 
so we have challenged him. The 
night shift will repair far work 
tonight and the day shift tomor¬ 
row as normal” (the Press 
Association reports). 

“If the ministry wants to 
look upon it as a sit-in it can. 
All we asked for was a stay of 
execution until after tomorrow's 
meeting with ministers in Lou¬ 
don, and we did not get it.” 
Christopher Thomas writes: 
The blacking is part of a nation¬ 
wide protest by industrial civil 
servants. Union leaders today 
meet Lord Peart, Lord Privy 
Seal, and Mr Frederick Mulley, 
Secretary of State for Defence. 

Peace talks with the Civil 
Service Department ended in 
deadlock on Monday. 

The unions rejected a 9 per 
cent pay offer plus consolida¬ 
tion into basic rates of the £6 
and £2.50 supplements given 
under Phases One and-Two of 
the pay policy. The employers 
also offered to increase craft 
and supervisory allowances. 

Industrialist Russia ‘ sold 
Premier back’ 
for Portugal EEC butter 

Tory leader ‘is being 
sold like soap powder9 

Mugabe death threat 
to black leaders 

By our Political Staff 
Mrs Margaret Thatcher, 

Leader of the Opposition, was 
hoping to dodge the' legal 
limits on election spending by 
getting the bulk of her advertis¬ 
ing done before the election 
stated. Mr Denis Healey, 
Chancellor of tbe Exchequer, 
said yesterday. An attempt was 
being made “ to sell Mrs 
Thatcher as if she were a soap 
powder ”. 

In tbe first big Labour broad¬ 
side since the Commons starred 
the long summer recess, Mr 
Healey said Mrs Thatcher had 
far more money than the law 
would let her spend in a single 
mouth. 

Tbe next election would be 
the most important since 1945 
and to prow it Airs Thatcher 
had launched the most expen¬ 
sive political campaign in 
British hisrorv. Mr Healey was 
speaking at the opening of the 
Buckingham Labour Party head¬ 
quarters at Milton Keynes. 

The Chancellor said the Con¬ 
servatives had committed £2m 
to a programme of advertising. 
The big brewing companies, 
which had pleaded poverty in 
rafting beer- prices, were said 
to have given 2,000 extra-large 
poster sites worth £200.000 
throughout Britain. Tory propa¬ 
ganda was being' screened by 
Pearl and Dean in a thousand 
cinemas. 

Starting on September 1, 
national daily and Sunday news¬ 

papers would carry double 
pages of Conservative sales calk. 

Mr Healey said that on top 
of official Tory party funds Mrs 
Thatcher had the resources of 
Tory support organizations at. 
her disposal. 

“General Wyldbore-Smith 
(Director, Conservative Board of 
Finance] is raking in hundreds 
of thousands through the myste¬ 
rious agency which calls itself 
British United Industrialists. 

He identified tbe Economic 
League and Aims organizations 
as continuing backstage work 
for the Tories. 

“There is nothing new about 
all this except the enormous 
amount of money involved ”, Mr 
Healey said. “What is new is 
the attempt to sell Mrs Thatcher 
as if she were a soap powder. 

“It is not surprising she has" 
chosen Saatchi and Saatchi. 
specialists in detergents and- 
deodorants, to cleanse and 
sweeten the image of extrem¬ 
ism and -division which she has 
created by all sbe has said and 
done as leader.” 

Holiday changed 
Mrs Margaret Thatcher, 

Leader of the Opposition, has 
cancelled her inrended boating 
holiday in France. Last night 
the Conservative Central Office 
said it could not confirm reports 
that the trip had been cancelled 
because tbe French police could 
not guarantee the party’s safety. 

From Lawrence Pintak 
Lusaka, Aug 9 

Mr Robert Mugabe's Zim¬ 
babwe- African National Union 
(Zanu) has vowed to kill three 
nationalist leaders—Bishop Abel 
Muzorewa, the Rev Ndabgningi. 
Si thole and Chief Jeremiah 
Chirau—for their M crime ” . of 
signing the Salisbury agree¬ 
ment on March 3. 

The organization, which is 
waging guerrilla war from 
Mozambique, says the three 
men became “ antagonistic 
enemies of the people of Zim¬ 
babwe” when they signed the 
“Judas contract” and must 
therefore “hang as many times 
as Smith, Duport, van de By], 
Wraihall and their other des¬ 
peradoes will, which is to say 
innumerable times over”. 

Zanu, which has already 
declared “ death sentences'” on 
numerous white figures in the 
Salisbury Government, is a part¬ 
ner-in tne Parrioric Front with 
Mr Joshua Nkomo’sZtmbazwe 
African Peoples Union (Zapu). 
Both wings of the alliance have, 
rejected the March 3 agree¬ 
ment. 

By signing the settlement, the 
three internal leaders not only 
ratified British colonization of 
Rhodesia but also the unilateral 
declaration of independence 
and all tbe “ crimes against the 
people of Zimbabwe”, rain-' 
mitted since, said the official 
Mr Joshua Nkomc’s Zimbabwe 
Zanu publication.The Zimbabwe 

The article went on: “No 
one . Zimbabwean should be 
allowed—be. he cleric or chief 
or humble citizen—to prey upon 
his people in this way. Tbe 
wages of sin are well known. 
The pople’s hand is long, their 
memories are wrought in blood 
and their punishment is certain. 
So it is written, so le: h be | 
done.” - 1 

Zanu also claimed that the 
period January to April of this 
year marked tbe sharpest in¬ 
crease in fighting in the 12-year 
history of the guerrilla war. 

The Zanla Army of Zanu 
killed 345 Rhodesian soldiers 
and 39 white farmers, shot 
down 10 military aircraft and 
destroyed seven major bridges, 
Zapu claims.. It also says that 
thousands of black Rhodesians 
have been released from pro¬ 
tective ■ villages 

Lusaka, Aug 9.—The 
Patriotic Front today con¬ 
demned the-Rhodesian Govern¬ 
ment’s new anti-discrimination 
legislation as another racist 
manoeuvre. 

Tn a statement issued here, it 
said : “ The Land Tenure Act, 
the Magna Carta of Rhodesian 
racism, remains the principal 
law governing race relations 
and the rights of individuals on 
the basis of race. Nobody is 
deceived by this latest 
Rhodesian Front ■ deception ”.— 
Reuter. 

Nkomo “ slave trade ”, page 4 

.From Jose Sherdiff 
Lisbon, Aug .9 

President Eanes surprised 
Portugal today by appointing 
Senhor Alfredo Noore da Costa, 
an industrialist, as prime minis¬ 
ter to tide the country Over its 
political crisis. 

Known as a political indepen¬ 
dent, Senior Nobre da Costa, 
aged 55, was Secretary of State 
for Heavy Industry and Minis¬ 
ter of Industry and Technology 
in former governments. He has 
been chairman of the national 
oil company, Sacor, and held 
poses in the cement and steel 
industries. 

Nevertheless, the surprise of 
many Portuguese was expressed 
by Dr Francisco da Cameiro, 
leader of the Social Democratic 
Party, who remarked to repor¬ 
ters : “ It is the first time I have 
heard of this person.” 

The new Prime Minister 
must nominate his Cabinet 'with 
the approval of the President 
and present its programme to 
the Assembly of the Republic 
within 10 days. 

A' limit of Eve days parlia¬ 
mentary debate on the pro¬ 
gramme is set by die 
constitution. 

From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels. Aug 9 

- A Belgian member of the 
European Parliament has asked 
the European Commission to 
comment on rumours that the 
Soviet Union last year made a 
profit by selKng back to the 
EEC part of the surplus stocks 
of butter which the Community 
had earlier sold to the Russians 
at cut-rate prices. 

In a written reply, tbe Com¬ 
mission accepts that butter may 
have been bought by the Italians 
from Russia, but says that in* 

| vestigation has revealed “noth¬ 
ing to prove that the butter in 
question came from Community 
supplies sold at a reduced price 
to the Soviet Union 

The Commission makes the 
point that the purchase of but¬ 
ter from outside the Community 
would make sense only if it 
could be obtained for prices 
lower than those charged by 
Community suppliers. Since a 
levy is supposed to be charged 
on all food imports into tbe 
EEC to bring import prices up 
to the Community level, this 
ought, in theory, never to arise. 

■ > -I •. 

►uke af Norfolk 
1 attend 
ope’s funeral 
_ body of the Pope, enclosed in its 
in, was moved to Sr Peter’s in Rome 
erday for the lying-in-state which 
ins today. The Queen will be repre- 
:ed at the funeral on Saturday by the 
;e of Norfolk; President Carter’s wife, 

^alynn, will head the American delega- 
/1. Meanwhile, Cardinal Cordeiro, Arch- 

lop of Karachi, said he felt that the 
rd World would carry notable weight 

* he forthcoming conclave of cardinals 
_Page 3 

all to make Beirut 
i‘open city’ 
banon has proposed that Beirut should 
declared an “ open city ”■ The proposal 
part of a stage-by-stage plan to ease ten- 
n between tbe Syrian peace-keeping 
ce and the rightist Christian militias. 

1-iao field guns and rocket launchers 
jmbarded Christian east Beirut Page 4 

Tank gun choice may 
upset Nato allies 
The Army’s choice of a British 120mm 
rifled gun for its next main battle tank, 
the MBT-SO, is likely to annoy Nato allies 
after the pressure exerted by the-West 
Germans and Americans to build a stan¬ 
dardized tank for Nato four Defence 
Correspondent writes). Details of the new 
tank, to succeed the present Chieftain in 
the 1980s, will be announced this month 
_Page 2 

Mother ‘ went berserk ’ 
Mrs Elizabeth Bostic, mother of S/morr 
Bostic, the boy who had a bone marrow 
transfusion in 1973, went berserk when 
sbe found there was no room _for her and 
her husband to stay beside him in hospi¬ 
tal last month, it was stated at the inquest 
on her_Page 2 

Alpine roads reopen 
Flood waters are receding in Switzerland 
and northern Italy and roads and railway 
lines are being reopened. The only north- 
south rati route that has_ stayed in opera¬ 
tion throughout is" the St Gotihard. The 
areas of Locarno and Beilin zona have been 
declared disaster zones. Page 4 

Double gold medallists 
Sharron Davies and Christopher Snode 
each won a second gold medal at the 
Commonwealth Games in Edmonton, Misis 
Davies in the 400 metres individual medley 
and Snode in the higb-board diving event. 
Daley Thompson (decathlon} and Oliver 
Flynn (30-kilometre walk) were England’s.- 
other champions Itage 8 

23 arrests in Belfast 
A total of 23 people were arrested in: 
Belfast after hundreds of youths had taken' 
to the streets to mark the seventh armiver-. 
sary of internment. Fourteen have 
appeared in court charged with riotous 
and disorderly behaviour and the other 
nine are expected to. be charged with in¬ 
timidation or hrjackidg Page 2 

Telephone delays: Protest action by Post 
Office engineers seriously affected" inter- 
national telephone calls and delayed mail 
services 2 

Graduate jobs: At B.7 • per cent, the 
unemployment rate for polytechnics’ new 
graduate*, Is half as high again as tbe 
university graduates’ rare 3 

Athens: Crippled jumbo 'airliner puts 
centre of ciry in peril 4 

Leader page, 13 
Letters : On dlsrn prion to holiday 
flights, from Mr David Tench and 
Mrs Margaret Hook; on local 
government, from Sir Jack Long- 
land 
Leading articles : Tbe Camp David 
summit; Holiday refunds ; Viet¬ 
nam 
Features, pages 11 and '12 
Rhodri Jeffreys-Jones on the im¬ 
port-export business of law and 
order.; Ian Bradley looks-at the 
future of the quarterlies; 
Arts, page S ■ 

, William Mann on The King at 
■ Bayreuth; the Australian fflm 
I'ltector Peter Weir talks to Jr*-*n 
Higgins i Irving Wardle on The 
Great American Backstage Musi¬ 
cal (Regent Theatre) 
Books, page 14 
Michael Ratriiffe reviews books, 
on Rio de Janeiro, Vienna and 
Peking; Robert Fisk on .Herod: 
Reflections on Political Violence, 
by Coaor Cruise O'Brien; E. C. 

Hodgkin on the autobiography of 
Nahum Goldmans. - . 
Sport, pages 8—10 
Racing : Shirley Heights our of St 
Leger ; Cricket: ‘Richard Hadlee,' 

•of New Zealand^ Ht to-play In 
-second 'Test.; Golf : Mark James 
leads'in Benson and Hedges tour¬ 
nament' . . 
Business News, pages 16—22 

-Stock Markets: Equities continued 
'to improve taking the FT Ordin- 
rary share .index 9.2 higher to 

: S16.2- Gilts were mixed with tongs 
lending to improve - - 
Financial EditorEuphoria in the 
equity, market ; Smith - Brothers ; 

-International aspirations: Letraset 
poised for further acquisition 
Business features: -Christopher' 
Thomas examines tbe future of 
the ‘ Industrial training boards ; 
Melvyn Westlake looks at the 
rights and wrongs of protection-, 
ism. 
Business Diary: The Post Office 
takes more than a yew to deliver 
its new Code of Conduct 

Home News 2, 3 
European News 3, 4 

■ Overseas News 4. 
Appointments- 15, 20 

. Arts 5 
Books 14 
Business 1 16-22 

. Chess 2 
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Diary 
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I- Features 

Letters, 
Obituary. . . 
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Nata allies likely to Fivefyfars of controversy face church over woman priests 
y s 

choice of new tank giiir 
By Henry Stanhope 
Defence Correspondent 

The Army has decided to fit 
a British gun to its next main 
bat tie tank, in spite of pressure 
from Britain's main Nato allies 
to choose a- West German one. 

The decision is likely to 
upset both the Americans and 
the West Germans when details 

Moreover it means. that 
Britain could, continue to'-use 
the high explosive squash-head 
round, . which is effective 
against heavy, armour. 

More than-900 MBT-SOs will 
be needed to-replace the Chief¬ 
tain tank in the late 1980s, in 
what will be the most- im¬ 
portant reequipment pro¬ 

of the tank, the MBT-80, are gcanunp for the Army since the 
announced later this1 month. 

The new British 12 Omm 
rifled-barrej gun was one of 
three considered for the new 
American -tank, the ZM-1. but 
after trials in the United States 
earlier this year the Americans 
chose the German 120mm 
smooth-bore gun. 

Since then there has .been 
strong pressure oh Britain to 
follow the Americans example 
so that the three main tank 
armies committed to Nato could 
use standardized ammunition. 

The Army has argued, how¬ 
ever, that the American .deci¬ 
sion was made for . political 
reasons and that the rifled bar¬ 
rel was the best all-round 
system. 

Britisb officers maintain that 
8 rifled barrel means cheaper 
ammunition in training, greater 
flexibility and an equal chance 
of penetrating enemy armour, 
thanks lo recent developments 
in fin-stsbilized armour-piercing 
ammunition. 

late 1960s. 
’The new tank will be fitted-, 

with Chobham armour, another 
ail-Britiih . development, an¬ 
nounced two years ago, which 
offers effective' protection 
against the latest . anti-tank 
missiles. . 

It is also expected to have a 
more powerful engine than the 
L'SO, the Chieftain's greatest 
weakness. It will probably re¬ 
semble the 1,200 hp Rolls-Royce 
engine fitted to the Shir Iran, 
an advanced Chieftain being 
produced for the Iranian Army. 

-Much, of the design of the 
MBT-80'will be compatible with 
that of:the XM-1 and the West 
German Leopard, so that the 
supply of spare parts, can be 
simplified. 

Originally; Britain and West 
Germany- planned to design 
their next tank together, but 
discussions broke down last year 
after reaching an advanced 
stage. 

Tribunal says Post Office 
discriminated over race 
From Our Correspondent 
Gloucester 

The Post Office in Gloucester 
has been found guilty by an 
industrial tribunal of operating 
a policy of racial prejudice 
against coloured job applicants. 
The tribunal criticized the Post 
Office and said it exercised a 
policy against coloured job 
applicants through its executive 
engineer. Mr Pcrcival Pick- 
thorn e. 

Last month Mr Mohamed 
Patel, an Indian, applied to a 
Gloucester tribunal under the 
race relations law to rule that 
he had been discriminated 
against when he applied for a 
post as telephone technician. He 
was awarded £250. 

The tribunal said the Post 
Office had employed only one 
coloured worker in the past 12 
years. After it had learnt that 
Mr Patel was bringing a case 
it quickly employed two 
coloured workers. 

“ It is the unanimous decis¬ 

ion of the tribunal that the res¬ 
pondents have committed an act 
of unlawful discrimination and 
this complaint is well founded” 
it said. 

The Post Office told the tri¬ 
bunal that Mr Patel, who is 5ft 
6in tall, was not physically cap¬ 
able of holding down the job. 
but the tribunal said it was 
satisfied that ht could have 
done the job as well as any 
applicant. 

Mr Pickthorne said he ' had 
not been influenced by _Mr 
Patel's colour, but the roport 
said the tribunal was satisfied 
chat he had been prejudiced: 
M We found that Mr Pickthorne 
was truculent and evasive under 
cross-examination and gave us 
the impression that he objected 
to having bis role in this matter 
placed under scrutiny” 

Mr Pickthorne was working 
as executive engineering the 
the Post Office and was respon¬ 
sible for carrying out inter¬ 
views. 

By Clifford | 

t ■ oFfidal Anglican-Roman Carho- 

Fivfr years of coati&ious and - cTc/,.nsu ta.nDI1' 
'heated j^tjoverky 'face ' the • mam resolution, wbch 
Church" bf Englahfi before any moved by the Bishop of 
final derisiott'ig afede'to admit £>r Hugh Monte- 
SomeE^*«*e, and opposed by the 

the Roman Catholic Church' division of . the synod by 
about the recent report; of tin' houses: that is to say, to pass 

*—a:—«-./*—i.^ • jjje moiion before the synod, a 
majority of the laity, the clergy, 

B*sboP of Truro, Dr Graham 
S2&Leonard, simply states: “That 
5s**-.“SK** the‘.5^er“ this synod asks the standing 
SynocPs standing committee. It t0 prepare and bring 
looks as if-iheVSynod itself- will 
have to debate- the matter at 
least' four- .times, and on at 
least one occSas&afa two-thirds 
majority will be; Required.. 

The standihg.^pmniittee, pre¬ 
sided over by tfre-Arch bishop of 
Canterbury,.T[c. Donald Coggan, 
has announced die terms of the 
resolution-'drat WiH be debated 
In - November; and explain' at 
length what .die!-future course 
would bp jf it- is. passed. The 
committee points but that it 
-will be open to. the synod. to 
call a halt ‘ to .the process of 
changing the church’s rules at 
any• time, - and Estimates that 
the' whole .process .might take 
five years. 

-It'has-also published or re¬ 
published a sec of background 
papers ori - the issue, including 
a significant qualification from 

and the bishops would have to 
support it. 

If November’s resolution is 
defeated, the standing com¬ 
mittee advises the church not 
to plunge immediately back 
into the issue but to allow a 
period of reflection. _ Mean¬ 
while the synod would be asked 

issue. They should be 'read in Originally that resolunch: 
the context of the earlier ;talked only, of .consultation 
passage of this report, where -'with- a Lambeth Conference, 

' ” but many- bishops thought 10 
years was rather too long to 

_ -1__ 

cur. 
it is stated that the Roman 
Catholic Church believes it has 
no right to alter the unbroken 
tradition of the church that the 
priest must be male. 

the barriers to the ordination of further consideration to 
women to the priesthood and “e position of women ordained 
their ' consecration to the m An&bcan Communion 
episcopate” outside the Church at England, 

.... . . . . ... who at present are not per- 
When that legation, which jgineA t0 ce)ebrate Holv Com- 

» expected to include clauses munion -a England. 
to deal with conscientious objec 
tors to woman priests, is ready, 
it will go before the synod for 
preliminary approval, for revi¬ 
sion, and for final approval. 
Between the last two stages it 
would be referred to diocesan 
synods for comment, and would 
fall if a majority did not 
approve. 

It may also include terras for 
compensating any clergy who 
felt obliged to resign from the 
ministry- It is the final stage 
that would require a two-thirds 

'majority. It is expected that 
each earlier stage will entail a 

Bishop John Howe, secretary 
»f t' genera] of the Anglican Consul¬ 

tative Council, ha* written to 
al] churches in the Anglican 
Communion explaining chat rhe 
Secretariat for Christian Unity 
in the Vatican wishes to 
emphasize that the recent con¬ 
sultation document should be 
read and understood as a 
whole. 

Part of the report of that 
consultation referred to “ two 
grounds for hope", and both 
implied the possibility of a 
change of attitude in the 
Roman Catholic Church on that 

Robert Nowell writes from Can¬ 
terbury : While the Lambeth 
Conference adjourned yesrer- 
day before reaching the ques¬ 
tion of the ordination of 
women, which thus becomes the 
first subject on today’s agenda, 
it was able to tackle some of 
the structural issues that ques¬ 
tion has brought into the open. 

Anglican churches have been 
warned to be a great deal more 
circumspect in the future be¬ 
fore taking decisions on such 
potentially divisive and explo¬ 
sive questions. In one resolu¬ 
tion the conference “advises 
member churches not to cake 
action regarding issues which 
are of concern to the whole 
.Anglican Communion without 
consultation with a Lambeth 
Conference or with the episco¬ 
pate through the Primates’ 
committee, and requests the 
Primates to initiate a study of 
the- nature of authority within 
the Anglican Communion ”. 

wait, and so the alternative 
method of consulting the epi¬ 
scopate Through the- Primates 
was added. But no one could* 
be found even to second a pro¬ 
posal that the Anglican Con¬ 
sultative Council should be 
brought in as a third option if 
the first two methods of con-, 
sultation proved impossible. 

In that way the resolution 
could be interpreted as ex¬ 
pressing dissatisfaction with the 
failure of the Anglican Con¬ 
sultative Council to prevent the 
issue of woman .priests assum¬ 
ing the proportions it has, 
given that the consultative 
council was set up hy the pre¬ 
vious Lambeth Conference in 
1968 with among its functions 
“to develop as far as possible 
agreed Anglican policies in tha 
world mission of rhe Church”. 

. .*> ' 

the Anglican bishops also 
adopted a strong and compre¬ 
hensive statement on human 
rights and dignity which orig¬ 
inated with the African bishops 
but was rewritten and revised 
to apply throughout the wbrld. 

-.v 

Mother of transplant 
boy ‘went berserk’ 

£ l 

m 
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A helicopter service taking engineers and spare parts for combine 
harvesters to fanners has been developed to avoid loss of time at harvest 
after a poor summer has threatened crops, particularly cereals. 

Mr Pardoe 
saysMPs 
changed view 

PO union tells of ‘bribe offer’ 

continued from page 1 
perennial gaggle of reporters 
outside his home. 

A steady procession of holi¬ 
daymakers followed him as he 
chatted with staff at the dis¬ 
plays. He was always interested, 
friendly, and very much the 
good constituency MP he is re¬ 
cognized to be. 

Throughout his walk his 
wife, Marion, kept dose beside 
him as he plucked names from 
his indomitable constituency 
memory, shaking hands and 
reminding this organisation or 
that of the work he had done 
in the past and hoped to do in 
the future. 

It was rhe first occasion Mr 
Thorpe had stepped outside the 
protective circle of his home 
and party and village functions 
since last week. 

From the outset he made it 
dear that he would keep his 
diary appointments, and he 
manfully did so. Whatever his 
private thoughts, he weighed 
into each occasion with a cer¬ 
tain amount of gusto. 

Even at Lynton, a few hours 
after he had appeared in court, 
he left the town hall in 
apparent good spirits after a 
parry function. Although the 
executive meeting was less than 
24 hours away and he was at 
the end of a long day, he 
stopped for a moment to chat 
with policemen. 

No doubt the loyalty of his 
constituents has done much to 
keep him buoyant. When not 
making visits, he has spent his 
time at his country cottage at 
Cobbaton. 
Our Political Staff writes: Mr 
Thorpe’s fellow Liberal MPs, 
most of whom previously 
thought he should not resign as 
an MP but should not sand at 
the election while he faced a 
serious criminal charge, appear 
to have decided that it is a 
matter for Mr Thorpe and his 
constituency party. 

Mr John Pardoe. Liberal MP 
for Cornwall, North,' and party 
spokesman on economic matters. 
made clear in a radio interview 
yesterday that the initial 
response of MPs had been for 
Mr Thorpe to stand down at the 
next election, but that they had 
now mellowpd. 

“It is enteriy a matter be¬ 
tween Mr Thorpe and his con¬ 
stituency association. I have 
enormous admiration for the 
way North Devon Liberals stood 
up to a delicate situation”, he 
said. 

Mr Pardoe emphasized that 
Mr Thorpe had not made a 
final derision about whether to 
stand. 

“There is plenty of time be¬ 
fore the general election for 
Mr Thorpe to consider or re¬ 
consider, and for North Devon 
to do so”, he said. 

Mr Charles Wyatt, former 
convener of the Liberal Party 
finance and commerce panel, 
intends to stand as an indepen¬ 
dent anti-pact Liberal in the 
constituency of Mr David Steel. 
Liberal Party leader, at rhe nexr 
election, to “ remind Mr Steel 
that votes do not follow a rent- 
a-vote party and that little re¬ 
spect is gained by kicking a 
man like Mr Thorpe when he 
is down 

By Our Labour Staff 
The Posit Office engineers’ 

action caused further disruption 
yesterday. Direct-dial overseas 
calls were badly affected and 
second-class letters and airmail 
were delayed in many parts of 
Britain. 

First-class mail is being given 
priority but the Post Office said 
delays ■ were unavoidable, 
because essential equipment was 
not being maintained. The 
national executive of the Post 
Office Engineering Union will 
deride today whether to. in¬ 
tensify its work-to-rule and the 
ban on the installation of new 
exchange equipment. 

The union said yesterday 
that one of its members in the 
City of London, had been 
offered £500 by a company to 
install telecommunication equip¬ 
ment. 

It has reported the matter to 
the Post Office. A Post' Office 

official said: “ We should 
regard any bribe to staff qs a 
serious matter.” 

The Cky is suffering partic¬ 
ularly badly because of inter¬ 
ruptions to essential overseas 
communications. Telex mach¬ 
ines are not being repaired 
and the Post Office- is refusing 
to take hookings for telephone 
calls to the Middle East and 
Africa. The union estimated 
that nationally, abdut a fifth 
direct-dial international calls 
were not getting through. 

The Posr Office sent home 160 
engineers in international tele¬ 
phone exchanges in London 
yesterday for not'reporting for 
work as scheduled. It said 3,000 
of the 18,000 international cir¬ 
cuits were out of action, com¬ 
pared with 1,700 the day before. 
The situation is expected to 
worsen rapidly. 

The engineers imposed a ban 

10 months ago on commission¬ 
ing new. telephone exchanges. 
That, coupled with the xvork- 
ro-rule that began last week, 
means that 150.000 people are 
waiting for telephones to be 
installed and telecommunica¬ 
tion equipment worth £50m is 
lying idle. 

The' union is not expected 
today to respond to the proposal 
by the McCarthy inquiry to 
reduce die working week from 
40 hours to 371 hours in two 
stages at lhree-monthly inter¬ 
vals. It wants talks witth the 
Posr Office to clarify certain 
paints in the report but has 
refused a request by Sir Wil¬ 
liam Barlow, the Post Office 
chairman, to end the action 
before talks begin. 

Because of the effectiveness 
of the action it seems unlikely 
that the union will deride today 
to intensify it. 

Inquiry into 
vaccine 
demanded 

Internment riots 
in Ulster lead 
to 23 arrests 

Mr Powell sees disaster in 
EEC currency alignment 

From Annabel Ferrimon 
Belfast 

A total of 23 people were 
arrested early yesterday morn¬ 
ing after stone throwing and 
rioting in west Belfast. Four¬ 
teen appeared in court, 
charged with riotous and dis¬ 
orderly behaviour and the 
other nine are expected to be 
charged with intimidatioo or 
hijacking. 

Hundreds of youths gathered 
on the streets to light bonfires, 
blow whistles and stone police 
stations to marie the seventh 
anniversary oF internment. 

Some threw stones at the 
home of Mr Gerard Fitt, Soda! 
Democratic and Labour Party 
MP for Belfast. West. Mr Firt 
bad to stand with his back to 
the front door of his home in 
Antrim Road, to keep them 
from bursting in, while he 
called for police help. 

Five petrol bombs were 
thrown at Springfield Road 
police station by 40 to 50 
youths. 

The IRA yesterday claimed 
responsibility for a bomb 
attack on Sunday night and for 
six gun attacks on the Array 
early yesterday. No one was 
hurt in the incidents. 

By Geoffrey Browning 
Political Staff 

The result of Britain’s agree¬ 
ing to the alignment of EEC 
'currencies would be a disaster, 
Mr Enoch Powell, Ulster 
Unionist MP for Down,- South, 
and an implacable opponent of 
the Common Market, predicted 
yesterday. 

In a speech to Uxbridge 
businessmen that is unlikely to 
bring much comfort to the 
Opposition in its attempts to 
forge a new alliance with the 
Ulster Unionist Party, Mr Pow¬ 
ell said that the outcome of 
the election could not avert 
the dangers. 

He recalled that at the 
Bremen economic “ summit ” 
in June Britain had reserved 
her position on proposals to 
align the currencies and to 
keep them in Hue by operating 
a huge central fund to which 
all should contribute. He also 
remembered that Britain had 
reserved her position over 

direct elections to the Euro¬ 
pean Assembly. 

"The danger is that it will 
be just the same with curren¬ 
cies ”, be said. Showing his 
lack of trust of Mrs Thatcher, 
Mr Powell said: “Having 
reserved its position before the 
general election, Britain will 
take the plunge immediately 
after—and that means Britain 
under Thatcher as much as 
Britain under Callaghan, If not 
more so.” 

That observation demonstrat¬ 
ed that Mrs Thatcher’s wooing 
of Ulster Unionists, with a 
visit to the province in June to 
promise the establishment of a 
regional tier of local govern¬ 
ment, bad made little dif¬ 
ference to Mr Powell's view of 
Conservative policies. 

He considers that the Ger¬ 
mans want currency alignment 
because it -would enable them 
to keep the sterling exchange 
rate higher than it would 
otherwise be in relation to the 
Deutscheraark. 

An independent inquiry was 
demanded yesterday into the 
use of whooping cough vaccine. 

. The dexnaad was made by Mr 
Jack Ashley, Labour MP tor 
Stoke-on-Trent, South, after 
the disclosure chat whoooing 
cough has killed 11 children 
this year. 

Figures released by the De¬ 
partment of Health and Social 
Security show that 31,360 cases 
have been reported, and the 
department has insisted that 
there is now a serious outbreak. 
It said the number of cases had 
risen very noticeably since the 
present scare began 

Dr Gordon Stewart, Meehan 
Professor of Public Health at 
Glasgow University, said yester¬ 
day that the idea that the 
present outbreak was caused by 
a fall in the vaccination Tate in 
ttfe past rwo years from more 
than 70 per cent to less than 40 
per cent was not supported 

Undoubtedly there was an out¬ 
break, he said, but that was 
expected because of the cyclical 
recurrence of the disease every 
three to four years. 

The mother of Simon Bostic, 
aged seven, who had a bone 
marrow transfusion in 1973, 
went berserk when she found 
there was no rotira for her and 
her husband to stay with him 
in hospital last month, it was 
stared at Westminster Coroners’ 
Court yesterday. 

Mr Gavin Thurston, the coro¬ 
ner, recorded a verdict that Mrs 
Elizabeth Bostic, aged 33, killed 

i herself while in a disturbed 
' state of mind. 
I Mr Roger Bostic, her hus- 
j band, said : “ .After we found 
! that thev had no accnmmoda- 
1 uon for both of us she went 
; berserk”. He said his wife 
j drank up to half a bottle of 
' aperitif and swallowed 25 anti- 
1 depressant tablets. She had 

said: “ I must calm myself 
I down 

At the time the parents 
thought their son might have 

! developed pleurisy in an illness 
| which started off as a chest 
[ infection. “ He is in hospital 
I doing quite well ”, Mr Bostic 
[ said yesterday. 

He said his wife suffered 
from manic depression and had 

! had pneumonia, which left her 
• lungs in a poor state. “She was 
i highly strung and she took 
1 drugs to keep her stable. She 
i used to go to see a psychiatrist 

and regularly saw her general 
practitioner She had lost 
another son, Andrew, six years 
ago and never really got over 
his death. 

Sister Hilary Cook said she 
saw Mrs Bostic in the mothers’ 
unit. ” She was normal at that 
time and quite conscious, but 
I saw her lose consciousness 
about 23 minutes later.” 

Dr Ronald Knight, senior 
registrar at Westminster Hospi¬ 
tal. said: “ Mrs Bostic wanted 
to stay with her son. There was 
no room in the mothers’ unit. 

She was offered a cubicle to 
stay with her son. 

“ A bottle of Cinzano was 
found to be half to three- 
quarter^ empty'-' She was deeply 
unconscious.” She did not res* 
pood to treatment and her heart 
stopped after she had been 
transferred to the intensive 
care unit. 

Her heart started' beating 
again about 35 minutes later. 
But from about 10 pm on July 
11 she began having fits, caused 
by brain damage. She remained 
unresponsive and deeply un¬ 
conscious. She died on July 27 
and her kidneys were removed 
for transplant purpose. 

Dr Douglas Hamilton, a 
pathologist, said : “ I found the 
brain to be extremely soft.1 
Death was due to. bronchial 
pneumonia after a drug over¬ 
dose. 

A Staff Reporter writes: 
Westminster Children’s Hospi¬ 
tal said after the inquest that 
accommodation would have 
been found for Mrs Bostic and 
her husband close to then- 
young son. 

Mr Terence Roberts, the hos¬ 
pital administrator, said, Mrs 
Bostic reacted “too violently” 
for the staff to be able to offer 
it after her request to stay with 
her husband in their sou’s cubi¬ 
cle itself had been rejected a 
place in the cubicle could be 
offered only to Mrs Bostic, he 
said. Because of the equipment 
needed by the boy, there was no 
room for her husband. 

“ We have 10 .double rooms ,j 
available fpr parents,” he 
added, “so there was no diffl:‘ 
culty. 

A call for urgent action to 
increase hospital accommoda¬ 
tion facilities for the parents of 
sick children was made after 
the inquest by the National. 
Association for the Welfare of 
Children in HospitaL 

Religious advertisinj 
become unlawful if a dr 
directive on unfair ad' 
is adopted, the Bouse.-j 
Select "Comnutiee on it 
pean Communities rep 
day. 

Government advertis 
road safety, vandalism, c 
smoking and fire .pr 
might also come 'within 
fimtion of unfair adv 
So might life assurance 
rations to .provide “ aa 
evil day ”, 
. According ..to the draf 

pve, advertising would 
fair if it appeals to sen 
Of. fear, or promotes st 
religious discrimination.- 

Courts would order a 
of the offending advt 
even without proof of ft 
could1 require a coirectiv 
menc to he published. 

The committee ' co 
that the need for the pr 
has nor been proved as 
heard no evidence to ' 
that advertising laws aff 
functioning of the EEC. 
siders that the unfair & 
ing provisions sbonl 
dropped. 

The committee is & 
that thep resent large! 
regulatory system of adve 
control work well with 
United Kingdom. 

_ Its view is that there 
little that cannot be reset 
an extension, of the work 
Office of Fair. Trading. 
Select. Committee on the 
peon Communities:. 3r« 
Advertising (Stationery . 
£2.10). 

Centre see 
changes in 
law on raps 

Biggs film not to be shown 
The piece of film featuring 

Ronald Biggs, the escaped train 
robber, singing with the Sex 
Pistols punk rock group will 
not be seen on television st the 
weekend, an Associated Tele¬ 
vision executive decided today. 

Mr Francis Essex, the net¬ 
work’s director of production, 
ordered that the item should 
be cut from the programme 
Revolver when it is transmit¬ 
ted on Saturday. 

Mr Essex saw the programme 
yesterday after returning from 
a business trip to California 
and rejected the Biggs dip be¬ 
cause it was “not sufficiently, 
outstanding ” in presentation or 
performance. 

The film shows Mr Biggs in 
Nazi uniform, with handcufFs, 
singing with the Sex Pistols. 
It was shot in Rio de Janeiro, 
where he now lives. - 

By a Staff Reporter 

The recent law nrbfaiT • 
publication of rape,' yj 
names in reports of court 
seems to have' made - 
appreciable difference ” t * 
number of rape-cases rep ' 
to the police, according t ' 
Rape Crisis Centre. 

The centre has called - 
changes the law to plea 
burden' of proving tin 
woman consented to 
course on-the man who al - - 
consent was given; to ei 
the definition of rape ti 
elude forced penetration 
objects, -and- forced ora 
anal penetration,- and to t- 
rape within' a marriage a 
inal offence: ‘ . 

The centre, which was sc- 
in 1976 to provide a 24- 
advice and support senriu— 
rape victims, wants to reser|i 
further'-into' what ’effect1'- '0 
new law has had oir the. 
iogness «f * wdqiPA. \ 
police of a'rape. • 

The recent law. swe§jBT.re 
stricted the right of the a«-u*f 
to ask questions about ^ 
rim's previous sexual ear 
ence. The centre alsq .do . 
whether that chahge,'top, 
made' much difference 
reporting. 

In' its second amKiaf rej . 
published yesterday, the .ee 
states that, in the year « ' 
April 30 last, it had t:; 
approached by 322 war 
directly, and 71 others^-, 
been referred to it by. qf._ 
agencies. 

Patricide charge ;..... 
Philip Bratt, aged’ 2L_ -. 

Griffiths Drive, . Wednesfii- 
was remanded in . custody-.: 
Wolverhampton magistrates ^ 

. terday on a charge of murder 
his father, Robert Bratt - 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Three share the 
lead in 
Ayr chess contest 

LBC suspends 
man after 

Burnt-out jail 
costing £1.25m 

;_!t j_ LheimsFord jail, devastated 
in March by a fire whose cause 
has not been discovered, will 
not be opening before 1980- 
Repairs will cost El.25m rhe 
Home Office said yesterday. 

All 218 iomates, including 
some_ of Britain’s most 
notorious criminals, were 
moved out as flames shot 
through the 150-year-old prison. 

remark on Pope 
Mr Ian Gilchrist, a senior 

broadcaster with the London 
Broadcasting Company, has 
been suspended after ref exring 
to the late Pope Paul as “a 
silly old fool who caused misery 
to millions of gullible people”. 

The remark was made during 
Tuesday's After Eight pro¬ 
gramme. The company received 
many, complaints from listeners. 

A statement issued by LBC 
said : “ The company has deci¬ 
ded to suspend Ian Gilchrist 
with immediate effect pending 
a full investigation into the 

Rare eggs stolen 
The eggs of a pair of black 

terns, believed co be the only 
ones breeding in Britain this 
summer, have been stolen from 
Attenborough Nature Reserve, 
near Nottingham, despite a con¬ 
stant Vatch on the nesu 

remarks he 
last night.” 

made on the air 

Wallaby recaptured 
The wallaby thai escaped 

from Windsor Safari Park, 
Berkshire, was recaptured yes¬ 
terday after 12 days away. 

Mau paid £4,000 
by council 
‘to do nothing’ 

A Wolverhampton council 
employee complained yesterday 
of being paid for doing 
nothing for two years, a ad said 
he would prefer redundancy. 

Mr Reginald Morgan, father 
of seven children, lost bis job 
as ao assistant with Wolver¬ 
hampton council’s mobile li¬ 
brary service when the scheme 
ended in June, 1976. He was 
told that other suitable alterna¬ 
tive work would be found, but 
he is still waiting. 

Since then he has been paid 
more than £4,000. He has been 
told that he has to stay on the 
council payroll because of a 
“ no redundancy ” agreement 
with the unions. 

Mr Morgan, of Westacre 
Crescent, Finchfield, said yes¬ 
terday: “All I want is a 
reasonably equivalent uob, or 
preferably redundancy.’* 

From a Chess Correspondent 
Ayr 

Nigel Short, aged 13. yesterday 
suffered his first defeat in the 
Grieveson Grant chess champion¬ 
ship at Ayr. The former Midland 
champion, John Little wood, out¬ 
played him in a hard-fought game 
and forced a tvinning ending in 43 
moves. 

That enabled Little wood, with 
three points out of three, to stay 
in the lead, which he shares with 
J. Cooper and H. Plaskea. They 
are closely followed by P. Little- 
wood and J. Sped man, with 2{ 
points. 

Another surprise was the defeat 
of Jonathan Mestel, the J976 cham¬ 
pion. at tfie hands of PTaskett. 

Results, round three: Horner O. 
Cdqui-j- 1: P. LHdewoort ■... Sneelman 

Plaahell 1. Mvslri O: Short 0. J. 
U1lI«waod 1: Kno* li'eljb 1 ; Taul&Ut 
'r. Lawton Held Ashby *■. 
poilorll] ElfV 'jl Cordon 1. Morrison 
O; Knoll O, Lee 1: N. UlUewood O. 
I Inillav 1: Itlillelry ‘3. CUrle 
caifcrty 1. Gorbcil 0: Mulwarii I. 
'-■‘■'lea O; Krecmon O. W>tson 1 . H.tl- 
'urth I. Burnell O: Smith u. Prlichjrd 
1: Mllner-Bjrt-y ClulLin *j: I'lear U. 
Povah 1: Beilin v C.irlelon' Honncr i 
Rumens, nnil Hompsan s Unlnn adl. 

Adioumed y.unes. round two: Ashby 
•J. P. LIIIk-wood I: Corbetl O. T.tulhul 
1: Union r, N. LliUtwo'.'d Lee I. 
I 1l-iI r v 

Women'*! elinmniont-hip, round three: 
Mis* Prlichiird O. Miss Caldwell I . 
Mirs Hcu-tioun O. Mis* Juckrnn 1 Miss 
Mdlfclns O. Miss Gjrt.'PlI I; \1r* UhjU- 
•A-nv u. Miss Sunniicfcs J ; Miss Et.in* i. 
Mrs Elder O: Mrs Bin ns \lr;. Krure 
'll Mrs Prtiih.mt l. Mrs Kor/lci Q: 
miss Cttn.it i. Mrs Clarke 0. Mbs 
tionrtwin Miss Least Mrs smith 
U. Miss Elder I. 

Adloumed qurtes round iwu. tllw 
Uarwcil Mtsa Jarkean vr> /truer 

.. Ml«s Lrjn.il Mrs, Cl.irt- 0, Miss 
Huuslatin 1. 

Miss Caldwell has the lead with 

three points out of three and is 
Followed by Miss Jackson and Miss 
Gar well with 2J. 

Surgery for minister 
Mr James Dunn, aged 52, 

Under Secretary of State for 
Northern Ireland and MP for 
Kirkdale, is to undergo a heart 
operation but expects to resume 
his duties in the autumn, the 
Northern Ireland Office said 
yesterday. 

NOON TODAY Prwwure is shown in millibar* FRONTS Warm Cold Ocdndod 
lirnMi m* on advancing adgeJ- 

Today 
Sun rises : Sun sets : 
5,37 am 8.34 pm 

Mood rises : Moon sets : 
12.32 pm 11.11 pm 

First quarter: Tomorrow 
Lighting up : 9.4 pm to 5.9 am 
High water : London Bridge, 6.19 
am, 6.9m [22.7ft) ; 6.27 pm, 6.8m 
(22,3ft]. Avoomouth, . 11.33 am, 
11.8m (38.7ft) : 11.47 pm, 11.6m 
(38.2ft). Dover, 3.25 am, 6.0m 
(19.7ft) ; 3.42 pm. 6.2m (20.3ft). 
Hull, 10.32 am. 6.8m (22.4ft) ; 
11.7 pm, 6.4m (20.9ft), Liverpool, 
3.27 am. S.6m (28.3ftl ; 3.77 pm, 
8.3m (27.3ft). 

A ridge of high pressure is mov¬ 
ing over Britain from the W. 
Forecasts from 6 am to midnight: 

London, SE and central S 
England, East Anglia, E Mid¬ 
lands : Sunny intervals, perhaps 
a shower: wind NW, light; max 
temp 22*C (72'Fl. 

W Midlands, Channel Islands, 
SW England, 5 Wales : Dry, sunny 
periods, early morning raist; wind 
SW, light; mas temp 20'C (68*F). 

£. Central N and NE England, 
Borders, Edinburgh and Dundee : 
Mainly dry, bright or sunny spells 

developing ; wind N, light; max 
temp 18°C (64®F). 

N Wales, NW England. Lake 
District. Isle of Mon, SW Scot¬ 
land. Glasgow : Dry, sunny periods 
developing ; wind SW. light; max 
temp 19”C (66“F). 

Aberdeen, Central Highlands, 
Moray Firth: 
wind variable 
17”C (63 

k—bln« sky: Ik—hall ctaudai:. 
cloudy: b—oretem: r—iMu 
h—haD: in—min: r— rain: 
i[r—ihnndoratonn: t»—ihnWi: pr*- 
yciiDdlrai rain with in aw. 

to 7 am, 13“C (S5*FJ- Hunudit 
7 pm, 86 per cenf.' “Rain, 24 i 

"SjUUMbr^to, 

Orkney, Shetland : Dry, sunfly1 '■ 24 boors to® pm, AnghsiS 
period, wind variable, light:.;.,. " ua,n 
max temp 15'C (39"F): . -. -W - 

day : Mainly___ 
and rain spreading to-many places 
by Saturday. 

Sea passages: S- North Sea, 
Strait of Dover, English' Channel 
(E) : Wind W or NW light or 
moderate; sea slight. 

St Georae’s Channel; Irish Sea : 
wind light and variable; sea 
smooth. - 

Hastings 

Yesterday 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY : c, cloud 
s. sun. ■ 

G P c r 
Akrotirt S C.irdirr c lfi 61 
Aiptors ? as HA Cok»(inn c 17 fc 
Anislcrum I l-< tin C,oacnhgn s 30 68 
Alliens s il BH Dublin e 14 57 
Rarcclpra t 7S Ld I rib urali G 1 j 31) 
ncinii » j-i HJ Florence r :u «b 
Bvlfds! C 11 Jj Gimpro C 1.1 S’f 
Berlin r III iU GlbnllBr » 2S 77 
Hlarrll- f l'i Guernsey c 17 OT. 
mnunqhm l- l." 59 Miblnfc' c 1.“. ,V« 
BrtMoi r lo nl Innsbruck f ?7 ti.S 
Brussels r in di leUnbul a 51 SB 
Budapest t UX 70 

Overseas seUtae. 
_ " Austria. Sch.“ J8?.v 

London : Temp : . max, 7 am to .. ranarm. 
7 pm, 19”C (66m J' nun. 7 'pm 

Holland-. OOiWOti 
f fair* 6.00-. Italy. I**:., 
*». *7'r » Lf S3;.Model**- 

• - Nofw*y, Kf 4.^ 
r r Sna'i.- PW -6q: 

Swttwrtaruj. Sf£S: c r 
Jitsvv Munich 
L Palmas s 03 73 N->Dtrs 
Lisbon a aS 79 Mice 
Locarno f 73 73 Oslo 
London t 17 e.j Paris 
Luxcjnbru c 13 a> noni" — . - 
Mndrld ? 2T «1 Ronlilswr r 14 57 
Minorca * 2ft 7y StoctthoifH ( IP 6ft 
Malaca s 26 TV Venice » 23 73 
M-i ll.i s 23 <tS Vienna f 22 72 
MAnchrslr c 1 a fi? li'amnr p. 1J 37 
Moscow t -z4 74 Zurich f 1G 39 

t H « awuranano. ;Oi 
r ad 73 -Si.00:‘ YuBMtoi 
c-aa 
f 21 70 
c 17 M 
^ 33 77 

THrpJRW 

_ . .07* l&f^-ru’n nml 
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NHS in crisis 2: Frustration blamed for rise in militancy 

Friction that brings suffering to patients X* rncnonui; .; (ien from j By Chriitapher thvaaa -—-7— 
, i • Labour Kcpartcr The second in a senes 

recnmcs National Health Service work. 0f six articles On the 
ers never t0 stnj.e The_J._._J _..^I_I. 

'■-•■3edd*s birth of die NHS was a great 
Correspondent ! socialist victory. mid its emplav. 

' 32PS?rUuTJof ^/thrf0dSfi0f0? Safe 

lfai?%?4h tllT oE mlliMncy in rcceiu 
- lai'for netr university 5 j . . 

organization, die 
relations experts 

industrial to the TUC and those not- And 
and the the fuse to that time-bomb » 

National Health Service work, of six articles Otl the management skills for coping the dosed-shop controversy. The 
ers never used to strike. The , » 1 with disputes efficiently. The trouble is heightened by the 
birth of die NHS was a Rreal Condition ailu OUtlOOK situation is so acute that Acas distinct lack of guidance from 

} socialist victory, and its emplav. foj- the National Health has advised a comprehensive die top tiers of unions and 
ees were parr oT a family. So q - overhaul of NHS staff/indus- management about who should 
why the decline of morale and ^“TvjCe. trial relations policy. represent whom: the so-called 
the rise of militancy in recent The 1974 reorganization of spheres of influence. So there 
years ? . Consultation, an intrinsic and ,|ie NHS has worsened indus- is no effective means of sorting 

a oubiEhcd Partly to blame is the fact indispensable part of modern ,riai relations. The new five- things out 
P° that NHS Muc-coTTar workers industrial relations, is left to tier structure allowed the Acas, in 1 

at Royal 
in its submission to tnc 
Commission on me s ows. 2re ^ fj,e lowest priti area . health autluiri ties to development of policy at Royal Commission i on roe 

:. :enage Of tirst-oegree groups in the country and they ur*ani/c> a™, there are const- sev.erai levels, which has led National Health Service, which 
c graduates believed believe ik.vt governments ’nave *»uen«l? wide disparities t0 iack yf continuity with its is expected to report early next 
xnphyed six months abused cbeir tolerance and good ‘nrouabour the Cpuauy M the inevitable spin-off of labour V«r. says emphatically: The 

• luation was S./ per nijj, emciency with which it is con- troubles from a workforce that NHS baa readied the stage 
a red with 5.6 oer cent *_ . ductccL r!m«nr m.n. where it should review its in. 

■ luatibh was 8.7 per 
ared with 5.6 per cent 

will. 
An additional reasnn is the itv graduates, accord- -r -?n 15 Ine In some places joint consulta- 

• • Svf ln thV Central *e„ fara,lv ?T- «vc committees Operate at all 
[tnivureiri. R “ *■’ * COTpIlorV oF which IS Iri'pk • in n f#*,.. nlarnc iIipv an* . *r w, mv LiHuuuit ui niirui 13 

mt fOr University and lhe :ncreasiaglv voluble expres 

C .0 a° sion of Sroup interests through 
.mis Services. a ji-jm of trade unions, now 
ere 13,678 First-degree solidly entrenched. 

.. from polytechnics last Tlie NHS uses rhe Whitley 

cannot understand what man- where it should review its in. 
a a foments arc un to. dustrja] rdadofls polio&s 2nd 

EWrrtfcSSM ,“!! Th. surpe of union aedrity I^ctices: Uni.*, oftoctino remo. 
the increasinglv voluble expres .mnlied tn seleroif prark**7 and in lhe NHS has -vet to ®°rt in*.?/ 
sion oF group interests through one o7 moriS/ do W'have ilse,f ouu and a£ Prescot tf,ere jy^sssr-TASss suans^firwai 

hdly entrenched. machinery is invoked to settle "SS'^hSTSS ia«d fiction 
The NHS uses rhe Whitiey disputes, bur it is a poor subsn- i^™rB :, “Scrfri ht and staff, increased labour turn. 
srem for nannna harpaminr*. imn fo- .Iia tU;.m it inure Is COn^ttfU incfion De*_ _.j __ 

j " . ; cn f\CC f V- , - -.uui u as a uuin ouu 

«red with bU,Ubb tram system for national bargaining, mte for the real thing, it over, and noticeably poorer 

men constitut^a pc low rjat rliere is no and Arbitration Service (Acasi 
r of polytechnic formally recognized collective says bluntly that one of the 
and 35,9 per cent of bargair.ng machinerv. That, commonest reasons for its in- 
graduates. coupled nith the fact that volvemcnt in the NHS is the 

» polytechnic and the management policy decisions inadequacy of grievance and 

cipal workers, the National «“™ ,« . ™ etn. 
Union of Public Eniploj'ees 1 /chanopH^f^marfcallv 
(Nupe) and the Confederation 

?cobHsee)!th Senrice Bmp,oyees 
Cohsc. which shares its place PapCo|l/^ishUyS^prU^bhor. 

' graduate unempioy- e-Ttend no lower than area discipline procedures. Lack of as the biggest NHS union with rence at strikes in the healdi 
■ s show an improve- Naalth authorities, leaves work- clariiy, consistency and commit- Nupe, both of which have about sendee and the appalling con. a show an improve- autnonucs. leaves wor_. ------ w— 

- the' previous year, ®rs remote and ill informed. merit in NHS procedures, Acas —20,000 members, is strongly sequences of some disputes to 
’ f were 9-4 per cent As a result-, health service says, “is indicative of rite critical of Lord McCarthy's the patients is reason enough 

-. r cent respectively. workers, while no more mill- weakness of its industrial rein, review of the Whitley Council for urgent action The workers, 
raniW. M-virh 001 other groups, are lions policy-making machinery system a few years ago for not the unions, the employers and 

qrs repuri, wnicn is jnf0 taking action our and also of rite gaps in collec- proposing a mechanism to re- the politicians are jointly to 
of frustration bemuse there is live bargaining machinery’*. duce the number of unions. blame, and hope for the future 

‘■■EJL n« satisfactory system through The NHS has never properly In all. 43 bodies represent now rests squarely on the 
i jLh rr^or/niffwhich to negotiate a way our of geared itself for negotiating NHS staff and there is frequent shoulders o£ the royal coznmis. 
U' chan men - 101 rheir Snerance’- with the unions. It lacks the friction between those affiliated non. 

mr were 9.4 per cent 
r cent respectively. 

The NHS has never properly In all. 43 bodies represent now rests squarely on tbq 
geared itself for negotiating NHS staff and there is frequent shoulders of the royal coznmis. 
with the unions. It lacks the friction between those affiliated non. 

A Vatican workman preparing the stove that will be used,to signal the result of the 
conclave. It was last used in June, 1963. 

- of women were still 
d in December, 1977. 
with 7.9 per cent of ^ with 7.9 per cent of nXTT» j 

r, w .. , SNP wants 
\ ctlytechuc unempioy- 

^so differed sharply TTC< 

02ASSL ^ inquiry 
j Spfoy^ ^compared {JltO L III WOO {1 
i ll; per cent of science 
**" 9J per cent of From Our Correspondent 

in .social, administra- ( Glasgow 

Minister’s speech disrupted MP opposes 
by Welsh language protest grant 

Members of the Welsh Lang- proposals were rejected Wales TVMTIl I'OFl-OTlC 
uage Society continued their would begin a gloomy period in 
pursuit of a fourth television its history. Bv Our Education 
channel for the principality yes- 

history. By Our Education 
I believe Wales has an op- Correspondent 

business studies, 10.7 I The Scottish Narional Party I terday when they disrupted a portunity to give a lesson to f Some of the ablest students 

music. wood plant in Scotland on the at the narional eisteddfod when j)r Wynne Samuel general examinations because of the 
3344 polytechnic Plant’s. management. The parry demonstrators, sirring in the secretary of the Welsh Associ- “ ridiculous ” regulations gov- 

awarded Higher bas written to the Chrysler Cor- 5.000-seat pavilion, began chant- ation of Community aod Town wning studesus* grants, Mr 
miomas last vear 67 Porarion in Detroit, requesong mg slogans and demanding a Councils, speaking at the Peter Walker, Conservative MP 
wereimemD loved in mediate mquiry into the commitment to an all-Welsh eisteddfod, said that proposals for Wovcesrer, said yesterday. 

J r .. Linwood manavemenris handl- teleiision channel. The omceed- __; —-  1977 A fifth of all ^inwood management’s handl- television channel. The proceed- to abolish the two-tier system Under the present regulations 
aits chose to continue of industrial relations. mg were suspended as they were oF local goveroraent and estab- students who had never re- 
ac study a big in- Linwood’s productivity has ushered out by stewards. lish 20 district councils as all- ceived a grant for higher edu- 
r the previous year. fa,lei1 w 68 per cent, mainly Mr Morns told tbe demon- purp0se authorities would cation but who had obtained 
mests a comiiiuing because of absenteeism and strators: You are knocking at undermine the democratic con- degrees in their own time and 
graduate status” the *ate That has aroused a door that has already been cept of local government still at their own expense were not 
r~ ’ government anger after the opened.” more. eligible for a mandatory snt- 

£ 162m aid for Chrysler more He then announced that tlie He said tbe present eight dem grant when they were 
i«r-- ri7« t^an twD y®31"5 *^0- Government w-ould seek new councils and 37 district coun- offered a place at some other 

srimmon and employ- Mr William Wolfe, chairman legislative powers to enable ciis were too large to be institution of higher education 
xal Services Unit for of the SNP, yesterday released grants to be paid towards the recognized as identifiable com- to continue their studies, Mr 
d Appointments Ser- the text of a letter he has cost of bilingual education in munities. Walker said. That “scandal** 
rford House. Precinct sent to Mr John Ricardo, chair- Wales. “ Here lies tbe main “ A further reduction to 20 must end. 
ord Road, Manchester, man 0f the Chrysler Corpora- hope of the Welsh language**, all-purpose authorities would Mr Walker said he knew of 
SP)- don in Detroit, asking him to he said. “ If the Welsh language turn Wales into a bureaucratic one Open University graduate 
-appoint an impartial team of is to sunrive, the key to its paradise for central govern- who, against tough competition. 

A A ^ a in/1 niM-Iiri ? rf in nur crhnnTc Ppr. mnnr yt kn/f nainiul »a rOn4 

^ _ £162m aid for Ciin^ler more 
,fva?- DceJZHethin two years ago. 

stinmion and employ- Mr William Wolfe, chairman 

of £800 on 
ompany 
irochure 
Correspondent 

four or five mangers and trade survival is in our schools. Per _... . _ . 
unionists from the United sonally, I feel that central gov. Dr Samuel said Wales should medicine and become a doctor. 
States “to come forthwith to eminent should contribute to be considering the establish- Had she failed her Ooen Uni- 

had gained a place to read 

Lin wood to conduct an inquiry ease tbe extra burden 
Mr Wolfe wrote . that Referring to tbe proposed ref- 

mem of regional authorities versity examinations she could 
which would administer all the have got a grant to go to medi- 

although he had met Mr erendum on devolution, Mr functions of the county councils cal school, but because she had 
Ricardo more than three years Morris said that if the assembly except social services, 
ago a great deal had happened -—- 

passed die would get no grant. 

Pope’s body 
taken to 
St Peter’s 
From Our -Own Correspondent 

Rome, Aug 9 

Paul VI was brought to his 
penultimate ^resting pjace to¬ 
night in St Peter’s, where lying- 
in-estate begins in the'morning. 
He will be buried on Saturday 
beneath the basilica, but in the 
ground according to .his own 
wish and. not in a tomb in tbe 

aypt. 
His coffin will be placed to¬ 

morrow in front of the principal 
altar beneath Michelangelo’s 
dome. The body is already 

closed within it 

On tbe drive through Rome a 
brief stop was niade at.St John 
Lareran, the cathedral church 
of Rome where in May' the Pope 
made one of the most striking 
of his last public appearances 
to speak at the memorial ser¬ 
vice for Signor -Aldo -Moro,- the 
murdered Christian Democratic 
Party leader. On that occasion 
thet Pope said publidy that be 
expected to be joining bis dead 
friend soon. 

More cardinals arrived today 
to prepare for tbe funeral on 

Saturday and the election of the 
Pope’s-successor. Cardinal Cor- 
deiro, the ’ Archbishop of 
Karachi said that be felt - the 
Third World would carry 
notable weight at the forthcom¬ 
ing conclave. While expressing 
no personal preferences, he 
hoped the • next Pope would 
show particular interest in parts 
of the world suffering the most 
from poverty. 

Cardinal. Bernardin Gan fin, 
chairman of the . Vatican's 
Justice .and peace Commission 
and former 'Archbishop of 
Cotonou, .expressed tbe.grati¬ 
tude of the Third World for 
the Pope’s internationalization 
of the church and the new im¬ 
portance given .to African 
communities. 

Asked if he saw himself as a 
candidate, be replied that he 
had no pretensions. “We.shall 
led ourselves be guided by the 
Holy Spirit ”, he said. What 
counts is not the contribution of 
a single continent or of a cul¬ 
ture, but the universal spirit 
which must animate the 
chirech V- .... . 
Anglican mourners: The Arch¬ 
bishop of ’ Canterbury will be 
represented . at the. Pope’s 
funeral by. the Bishop of Lon¬ 
don, Dr Gerald Ellison. The 
funeral will 'also be attended 
by Dr Michael Ramsey, Dr 
Cogan’s predecessor at Canter¬ 
bury. and from other' parts of 
the Anglican .Communion by 
Archbishop Edward Scou, 

Primate of Canada., and Arch¬ 
bishop John Sepeku of Tan¬ 
zania. • • ' 

‘ At 16 am on- Saturday there 
will be a Eucharist in Canter¬ 
bury Cathedral to give thanks 
for the life of Paul VI. 

Tbe Duke of Norfolk is to 
represent the Queen at the 

- funeral, Buckingham Palace an¬ 
nounced last night. He will also 
attend tbe Srtemn Requiem 
Mass in Westminster Cathedral 
next Monday. 

President ’Carter's • -wife, 
■ Rosalyna. will lead the Ameri¬ 
can delegation to the funeral. 
'Michael Binpdn writes from 
Moscow: A delegation of 
Roman. CethaUc clergy from the 
Soviet Union hes gone to Rome 
to attend the funeral, .Tass re¬ 
ported todav. They are mainly 
from the . Baltic republics of 
Lithuania and Latvia. 

A Russian Orthodox Church 
delegation, led by Metropoli¬ 
tan Nikodim of Leningrad and 
Novgorod, accompanied the 
bishops. A memorial . service 
was held in Marrow today at 
which the head .of the 0*tii?dox 
Church, Patriarch Primen, 
praised, the Pods’s spiritual 
qua'-'ties and Ms -efforts to 
establish fraternal relations be¬ 
tween Catholics and Orthodox. 

President Brezhnev sent- a 
telegram of . condolences last 
night to Cardinal Jean Vil’at, 
in which he paid tribute to the 
Pope’s efforts to deepen 
d&teate and end the arms race. 

Balloon’s early 
since then. 

company said to have “As I think you may be in H 5 
tiding descriptions io danger of being outmanoeu- OHilOOO S 03.1 
r.brochure was fined vered by the British Labour _^ _ _ 
magistrates at Rocb- Government over any possible CfSJTf rhOUPlIT 
x, yesterday. Club 32 further Treasury support which ® 
jtd, of Western Road, you may seek for your corpora- ho CQlhfttSIO 

London, pleaded tion, and as very many people wuuiag 
did, of Western Road, you may seek for your corpora- ^ La CQlKnfQOP VlllJ 1111.1 

London. pleaded tion, and as very many people IV IA- MUUlflgi- Arthur Osman 
our summonses under cannot understand some of the The campaign against nations- T>:_,.-n_i,__ 
Descriptions Act for attitudes and practices of yoiw lization of the building industry “ m _ . 
making false state- Lmwood management, may I began ahead of schedule yester- A doctor who is investigating 

it accommodation and ask you personally to appoint a jay when a large orange-and- the case of botulism poisoning 
provided by it at team of nunagers and trade white balloon cam-rag slogans says it is likely that die tin of 
r ii^.ATuetc frnm rhP IlnirpH i />/• i r - _ j £__ A. 

Tin in botulism case ‘likely 
to be only infected one’ 

Man in charge of Vatican dealings with 
communist world has no doubts 

j tbe Costa Brava. 
7onsyth, for the prose- 
id the brochure des- 

From Arthur Osznan Aleutian Islands. That had 
Birmingham created conditions for the 

a . . ._. • _ botulism organism to. grow in 
A doctor who is investigating ^ 
e pmsomng The ^ ^ Leonard 

-^S “ ft*!®? tm^f Farmer, aged 79, his wife. 
u^^^ts from the United 0ff prematurely^from its re’d^s3lmon blaimed for the cjare> 'age^ 77, and IVlr Jesse 

*tes? ... mooring at Tuckton, Dorset. incident may be the only con 
“I would particularly ask _. ,,hnraaB tamiaated one. 

_ ciaent may oe me omy con. xjaTTn4.j. aoe<i M and hi* wife 
id the brochure des- “L would ^particulaew asr. Tfae po]jce suspect sabotage, laminated one. Betty, aged 66, all Shard End] 

f 120 two weeks visit fiJiL^re Sdel^ held^susoi- Tw0 men ran off after beinS ,Al the Birmingham hospital Birmingham, have now been in 
■omantic holiday you " Vlmiir* in vour challenged by security guards, where the four pensioners intensive care at East Birming- 
re dreamed of and will ?P“* 17,nrl„Z,“ A spokesman for Cabin, the suffering from the poison are ham Hospital for 10 days, con- L in wood top management have 

in fact provoked situations 

ra dreamed of and will rinwnnH tan ZnuameBt have A spokesman for Cabin, the suffering from the poison are ham Hospital for 10 days, coo- 
nember” He said it h fS oro^^ sifua^QS Campaign Agrinst Building In- being treated. Dr James scious but suffering from 
to a nightmare for ... , confrontation dusory Nationalization, said: It Hutchison, director of rbe hos- respiratory paralysis, and have 
pie. SSdTndusSS SiS U suks ^ J66 balIoon PubIjc health laboratory been breathing with the aid of 
conunodarion was des- ‘V^Tto ST'to iwSoe drito at 2C0ft up and down said it was highly unlikely that yenrHators. 

a large, attractive 2.“* nf STiod ^ <**ntxy. We are not sur- the circumsiances resulting in Doctors said yesterday that 
1 minutes from the nrhAr inefficiencies of top prised that sabotage is suspec- the incident cwdd occur again. they had no nsare therapy to 

meals prepared, by management may be covered up fed: ive have opponents. 
chef. 
the villa was a series Asked^at^a'"press conference ward for rhe return of the bal- Federal Food and Drug Admini- to hospital have eliminated the 

ents over a noisy cafe- wbat evidence he had to back loon, which it said was worth stration believes that a thin poison from their blood but 
iched by two flights bis cxiticisms, Mr Wolfe shout £1,000. The police think strip of metal was shaved from there was no means of speeding 
from the noisy main replied: “ These things are 11 may have come down in the the lip of the tin during caiv- the decay of toxin in their 

by industrial disputes.” 

It bad been reported from use. Antitoxin injections riven 
Cabin has offered £100 re- the United States that tbe on thte pensioners’ admission 

iched by two flights bis criticisms, Mr Wolfe ?b3 
from the noisy main replied: “ These things are 11 1 
r a bus station. Rooms notoriously difficult to substan- sea 
y and the only fumi- tiate. If management is not pre- — 
a table, a chair, a bed pared to honour agreements 
attress but no pillows and to give trade unions* long- JE1 
. and “ only a super- term assurances, then there V 
ilete could have got to cannot be any long-term con- 
in two minutes fideuce in the company.” R„ 

at the pJant the tissues. 

Warning on secrecy over nuclear energy 
By Peter Hennessy lude of this ;veniog’s PVomen- with full public awareness of 

Mr James Cornford, Director ade concert on BBC Radio the reasons and the widest and 
of tbe Outer Circle Policy Unit, Three. Next week Lord Croham, most open debate.” 
the London-based independent architect of the present policy vViti? ministers controlling the 
“think, tank”, which has been on open government, will reply. ^ow ve_ background 
in the van of the campaign government can no longer be maierial has emerged, Mr Com- 
against excessive official treated as the pnvaf affair of j-rd . 
secrecy, gives a warning in a ministers, civil servants, leaders 
broadcast talk tonight that if of the main interest groups and T° make government more 
open government is not journalists afforded privileged accountable and efficient and to 
extended to future decisions on access. Tbe control and mani- safeguard individual liberty. 

with full public awareness of 

To make government more 

irrational channels, and existing onmo is governea, a reauza- reguiations, reports and in¬ 
forms of protest... will acquire tioo heightened by a sense of quin^ and to factual material 
an aura of antique gentility ”. national failure, he says. on ^bich present domestic poli- 

Mr Cornford, a former pro- “ A Concorde or two may not cies are based; and the right 
fessor of politics at Edinburgh matter much, nor a gothic tax of individualst 0 check what 
University, makes his remarqs system. But spectacular mis- information the government 
in tbe first of a two-part series tidies about nuclear energy, foe holds about them and the use 
on official secrecy in tbe inter- insrance, har better be made made of in 

Use of direct labour is 
urged for council building 

Private contractors should no 
longer be used in local autho¬ 
rity building work, a pamphlet 
published today argues. It 
recommends that all such work 
should be undertaken by local 
authorities’ direct labour organ¬ 
izations (DLOs). 

That conclusion comes from 
the Political Economy of Hous¬ 
ing Workshop of rhe Confer¬ 
ence of Socialist Economists. 

Last month, Mr Michael 
Morris, MP for Northampton, 
South, wrote in a Conservative 
Political Centre booklet that 
DLOs were losing £400m a year 
as a result of “atrocious man¬ 
agement, appalling routine 
administration, lack of commit¬ 
ment of the workforce, and a 
ludicrously generous system of 
bonus schemes”. 

The direct labour collective 

of the workshop says io its 
pamphlet that direct labour 
poses a fundamental threat to 
private contractors, “and they 
hare found a ready ally in the 
Conservative Party” 

Council direct labour depart¬ 
ments, it says, show that con¬ 
tracting is not the only way to 
get things built. DLOs offered 
tenants better quality work, 
needing less repair and main¬ 
tenance, and thus lower rents; 
workers better and -safer work¬ 
ing conditions; mid local autho¬ 
rities a cheaper and more effi¬ 
cient service. 

Budding with Direct Labour 

(Housing Workshop of the Confer¬ 
ence of Socialist Economists. 55 
Mourn Pleasant, London WC1X 
0AE. £1.73. or 65p through trade 
unions, tenants' organizations and 
trade councils]. 

Jury out today 
in ‘ Ryder 
letter’trial 

The jury in the “ Ryder 
letter ” forgery trial at the 
Central Criminal Court will be 
sent out to consider a verdict 
this mottling. Judge King- 
Hamilton, QC, said before he 
adjourned today that he would 
complete his summing-up then. 

Grahasr Barton, aged 34, a 
former British Leyland finan¬ 
cial executive, and his wife, 
Fatma, aged 32, both of Lin- 
croft Gardens, Hounslow, Lon¬ 
don, face charges arising from 
a Daily Mail report in May last 
year accusing British Leyland of 
operating a “ slush fundn 

Oldest resident dies 
Mrs Faonv Crosby, the oldest- 

resident of Fleetwood, Lan¬ 
cashire, has died at the age of 
103. 

From Peter Nichols • 
Rome, Aug 9 -. 

Tbe new Pope will have to 
malc» am early decision on the 
communist problem,- which has 
been described as probably tbe 
greatest challenge to its • exis¬ 
tence that itle church has faced 
since the early persecutions—- 
greater than tbe.schism with' tbe 
East, the Protestant Reforma¬ 
tion- or tbe French- Revolution. 

Paul VI left -behind; him -a 
method of dealing with the 
communist world which.was the 
cause of more controversy than 
any other aspect of his policies. 
Tbe Vatican’* diplomatic deal¬ 
ings. with communist countries 
were increasing in importance 
and consistent development as 
the Pope’s long reign drew to its 
dose. 

This was due partly to the 
Pope’s . conviction mat . ana¬ 
themas were dpt - enough and 
that a search for practical 
agreements was essential to the 
church’s survival in Eastern 
Europe, and partly to the fact 
that tbe negotiation was in the( 
hands of one of the most. re¬ 
markable figures in the Curia, 
Mgr Agostino Casaroli, wbo 
like many odiers was -called 
back from holiday when news 
came of the Pope’s death* 

Aged 63. Mgr Casaroli is mis¬ 
leadingly delicate in appearance 
and gentle in manner. It would 
be fascinating to know the first 
impressions tbs communist 
leaders had of this-frail-looking 
priest when he. began his patient 
work of-negotiation in.Septem¬ 
ber. 1964, with a visit to Buda¬ 
pest.- • 

Once his mind-is made up, he 
is immovable. Bis patience is 
proverbial and he is. totally con-, 
vinced of the necessity of seek¬ 
ing ways by which tbe Roman 
Catholic Church can be given 
greater freedom without sacri¬ 
fice of principles. He.is in the 
great tradition of .Vatican diplo¬ 
macy, that of discreet and cour- 
teous ipsistence. wbile avoiding 
unnecessary clashes.' 

More important, he is a 
classic example of the Roman 
Catholic priesthood. He cannot 
be labefied progressive or con¬ 
servative, simply because be is 
so - essentially a - priest, even 
though—or because—his know¬ 
ledge of the world is unusually 
wide. ' 

His title is Secretary of the 
Council for the. Public Affairs ' 
of tbe Church. This body was 
established in 1967 with Pope 
Paul’s reform of die Curia and 
replaced wbat'was known as the 
First Section of the Secretariat 
nf State which dealt with 
“ extraordinary ecclesiastical 
affairs”and was itself an'exten¬ 
sion of the body set up in 1973 
by Pius VI to deal with the 
consequences of tbe French 
Revolution. 

Tt is not just this bureaucratic 
connexion which prompts Mgr 
Casaroli to compare the Russian 

with the French Revolution. He 
sees the communist challenge as 
greater because the French 
revolutionaries, - even the' most 
violent of them, such' as Robes¬ 
pierre, still believed officially in 
a form-of Supreme Being which 
Marxism does-not allow. 

Mgr Casaroli had the Pope’s 
full confidence.. He usually saw 
him once a week and their meet¬ 
ings wpre often on Sundays, 
when there was a greater sense 
of calm in the apostolic' palace. 
He is in the office every' day 
of the'week 'when'he'is in Rome, 
even if only -for -a few hours 
on a Sunday. 

His activities are not .limited 
to communist countries. The 
council -has dealt, or deals with' 
all the great crises, such as the 
Middle East or Vietnam, and if 
an 'African country decides to 
expeL missionaries, ‘it will be 
Mgr Casaroli's office that will 
take up the problem. • 

The council handles relations 
with civil governments .and, with 
the Secretariat -of State, deals 
with the papal' diplomatic corps. 
The- intention of - the reform was 
to make the. two bodies-more 
distinct.' In' fact, they inevitably 
work closely together: the 
Cardinal,'Secretary of State is' 
the head of both and the 30- 
strong council shares the facili¬ 
ties of the 1'50-strong Secretariat 
of State, such as interpreters 
and cipher clerks.' - - 

Much depends for efficiency 
on the personal relations be¬ 
tween the 'couhciPs secretary 
and the holder of .the' office 
of substitute in the Secretariat 
of State. From the- time of- the 
reform'until lasit year; the sub¬ 
stitute was die present Arch¬ 
bishop of Florence,.the redoubt¬ 
able Cardinal Benelli. 

There was ample mutual, re¬ 
spect. partly because they are 
such totally different characters. 
But - undoubtedly Cardinal 
Benelli was less confident about 
the wisdom, of hi$ colleague’s 
East European policy.-Cardinal 
BeneZiiY wisdom iadirectly gave 
the policy greater prominence. 

Opposition comes-from three 
main sources. (A general, 
almost superstitious dread of 
any: contact with -communists at 
all; the calculation that- East ■ 
European governments -are in 
trouble and need the church 
and so time is 09 the Vatican’s 
eade; and fears that -unavoid¬ 
able compromises in agreeing 
with the commtmist authorities- 
on the choice of bishops means 
that prelates are appointed wbo 
are less than satisfactory from 
die church’s point of view. 

This last objection wounds 
Mgr CasarOli the most,' bedause 
be regards it as unfounded -as 
well as unfair, given the Vati¬ 
can's long record of refusing 
any candidates put forward by 
communist regimes if not re¬ 
garded as possessing the funda¬ 

mental priestly requirements. - 
Mgr Casaroli makes a point 

of listening to all Such critic¬ 
isms. This study has not, how¬ 
ever, sown any- doubts in his 
mind about the 'necessity to 
negotiate. The'church requires 
liberty in which to carry out its 
tasks and even small advances 
towards this goal have their 
value.' ' 

He sees hopeful^ signs among 
the young people fo'communist 
countries; he -does nor specify 
what ■ changes may be • taking 
place, but the young generation 
is different and that is already 
something.’ ■ 

Moreover, leaders of the East 
European hierarchies favour 
the Vatican’s policy, with some 
reservations from Cardinal 
Wyszynski, who is sensitive 
about bis own prerogatives, as 
Primate of Poland. 

- Mgr Casaroli has been some 
38 years in tbe■ Secretariat of 
State .and the Council for Public 
Affairs, but he has avoided the 
isolation which the Vatican can 
so easily impose. 

As a young priest he became 
chaplain to tbe - inmates of 
Rome's prison for minors and 
still .finds time to celebrate 
Mass for them. For many 
years he was the guiding spirit 
in a centre for young . ex- 
prisoners where they' were 
heloed to start a new life. 

The centre no longer exists 
but its- former members and 
their families have not for¬ 
gotten him 4pd ’ he still goes 
to their homes es a highly ap¬ 
preciated guest. This regular 
contact with people far removed 
from the beige-ond-grey waiting 
rooms of the Curia .gives him a 
more human and accurate focus 
on modern problems than many 
of his colleagues show. 

-Mgr Casaroli .remains in 
office despite tbe Pope’s death. 
According to the regulations 
left by Pope. Paul for. tie elec¬ 
tion of his* successor, tie Secre¬ 
tary. of the Council for the Pub¬ 
lic Affairs of" the Church is 
one ■ of' the three ■ prelates en¬ 
titled to consult the new Pope 
* on matters of immediate 
necessity" as soon as he is 
elected. The new Pope will then 
have three months m which to 
decide whether to confirm him 
in his past. 

More than ' reconfirmation 
might well await bsn. He would 
certainly have-been' created car¬ 
dinal had tbe Pope lived to bold 
another consistory. It was com¬ 
mon knowledge that the Pope 
overlooked ham at the last con¬ 
sistory only because be was 
seen to be 'too valuable in his 
present post, which he could 
not retain as a cardinal. 

A new Pope favourable to 
bis handling of 'the council’s 
work might decide to place him 
at the bead of the whole Curia 
by making him' Cardinal Secre¬ 
tary of State.. His ftttnro wiH in 
any event been indicative of the 
new Pope’s intentions. 



WEST EUROPE, OVERSEAS 

Swiss roads reopen 
slowly while Alps 
claim more victims 
From Alan McGregor 
Geneva, Aug 9 

With a return to summer 
weather on rbe way—forecast,' 
at least—flood waters are 
receding and Swiss roads and 
railway Hoes are being 
reopened. The only north-south 
rail route that has remained in 
normal operation is the St 
Gothard. 

The army is helping with 
rehabilitation work in the 
Ticino, where the Locarno and 
Bel&nzona areas have 'been 
dedared disaster rones. Seven 
people are known to have lost 
their Jives. 

Some villages and hamlets 
cut off by landslips are still 
being supplied by helicopter. 
The St Gottrard Pass has been 
reopened but traffic will not be 
using the St Bernard route 
again before the weekend. 

for the Canton of Zurich, 
flood water is draining off wide 
areas of farmland. River banks 
are befog repaired and rein? 
forced in case the torrential 
downpours of Sunday and Mon¬ 
day are repeated. 

Mr Jean Judge, of Geneva, 
former president of the Inter¬ 
national Union of Alpine _Asso¬ 
ciations, is among the victims 
of the sudden wintry conditions 
in the Alps. 

He was 70, with two other 
climbers, both much younger. 
He was pinned down on the 
north face of the Matterhorn, 
when the weather changed sud¬ 
denly on Sunday evening. They 
inched their way up to the sum¬ 
mit shoulder, 13,000ft, where 
thev stayed the night. 

The effort and The cold were 
too much for Mr Judge. After 

starting the descent on Monday, 
he could not go on.^ His com* 
paofons put up the bivouac tent 
and left him to summon help. 

When the cloud cover parted, 
late last night, a helicopter with 
a searchlight set down rescuers 
at the tent Mr Judge was 
already dead. 

Chamonix. Aug 9.—One 
climber died of exposure and 
18 were" reported missing today 
after freak blizzards bad hit rbe 
Mont Blanc range in the. 
French Alps, rescuers said. 
Police rescue parries searched 
the area on foot after had 
weather had grounded their 
helicopters. 

Officials said that the wind 
had abated today but motorists 
were still being advised to take 
winter equipment on journeys 
over mountain passes in the 
Alps and Pyrenees. 

On the Cote -d'Azur hundreds 
of people fled their villas and 
camp sites as fires fanned by 
strong winds cut off coastal 
roads between Saintje-Maadme 
and Saint-Trope2. 

• Fire-fighting aircraft helped 
firemen to bring the fire under 
control yesterday. 

In northern Italy helicopters 
were called in today to assist , 
in the search for possible vic¬ 
tims of rbe floods and land¬ 
slips io which ar least 12 people 
died. 

The police said they had still 
not identified four victims of 
Monday nights storms. Two 
fishermen died and two were 
reported missing after their 
boat was wrecked in high seas 
off the Ligurian coasr.—Reuter. 

Move to 
turn 
Beirut into 
open city 

Egyptian officials convinced that firm proposals by 
Mr Carter can benefit only their country 

Backlash feared if summit fails 

Black minister attac 
Nkomo ‘slave trade' 

Outsize Paris abattoir to 
be turned into museum 
From Ian Murray 
Paris, Aug 9 

Plans are afoot to convert 
what has become a monument 
to bad planning and incompe¬ 
tence into a home for exbibits 
of French achievements in 
science and technology. 

To draw up details of the 
scheme, President Giscard 
d’Esraing has commissioned M 
Roger TailUbert, a leading 
architect, after a special meet¬ 
ing to decide what to do with 
the sites of the former abattoirs 
of Paris at La Viliene and of 
the demolished markets, Les 
Halles. 

M Taillibert was the archi¬ 
tect of the Montreal Olympic 
complex. Although he is known 
in France for having designed 
the stadium at the Parc des 
Princes, much of his important 
work has been done abroad. 
The President has provided 
him with a domestic challenge 
in working out a scheme for 
La Villerte. 

Four years ago the new sale¬ 
room. of the abtraoir was at the 
centre of a scandal. Before the 
huge concrete building was 
even • finished, it was realized 
that it was far too big for the 
job. By then 380m francs 
l£45m) had been spent on put¬ 
ting up the concrete shell of a 
hall nearly 60fr long and 75ft 
high. Work on the project was 
stopped and the abattoirs 
moved elsewhere, but the hall 
has remained as a reminder of 
the folly of planners. 

The President believes that 
it can be put to good use as 
the home for a museum of 
science an dtechuology. At the 
moment such exhibits as the 
aircraft in which Bleriot flew 
over the Channel and the 
pendulum with which Foucault 
showed how the earth moved, 
are crammed into a converted 
church which houses the 
national collection of arts and 

crafts. The wide open spaces of 
the abattoir saleroom would 
display them to better advan¬ 
tage. 

But M Taillibert’s brief goes 
beyond the museum. He is to 
take charge of planning for the 
whole site, including the 
creation of public gardens and 
parkland of more than 69 acres. 

While the President has been 
more or less explicit about La 
Villette, he has been less 
definite about Les Halles. He 
is strongly in' favour of having 
gardens in the centre of the site, 
which is now a large hole with 
the huge new Metro station of 
Ch£celet-Les Halles at the 
bottom of it. 

The President has rejected 
out of hand, die idea of build¬ 
ing an underground concert hall 
there as this might interfere 
with the design of the gardens 
and it might be difficult to 
sound proof it From the Metro. 

M Jean-Philippe Lecat, the 
Minister of Culture and Com¬ 
munication, has been entrusted 
with finding nut tJbe best site 
and design for the concert hall, 
but he has nut been restricted 
to the site of Les Halles. 

The difficulties of the head 
of state interfering in what 
could be construed as a local 
planning issue are evident. The 
President issued a statement 
after the special meeting saying 
that the site of Les Halles really 
was the responsibility of the 
City of Paris. At the root of 
that lies the question of who 
will pay for the new gardens 
and concert hall. 

M Jacques Chirac, the Gaul- 
list Mayor of Paris, has already 
fallen out with the Government 
over the city's share of the cost 
of the police. He must realize 
that the more, say be has over 
the future of Les Halles, the 
more the city will probably have , 
to pay. 

Beirut, Aug 9.—Lebanon is 
proposing the demilitarization 
of Beirut by proclaiming it an 
"open city”, informed sources 
reported today. 

The proposal was part of a 
stage-by-stage security plan to 
end hostilities between the 
Syrian peace-keeping forces and 
Lebanon’s rightist Christian 
militias. 

The commanders of the Chris¬ 
tian-.militia forces belonging to 
the PhaJangist and National Lib¬ 
eral parties issued tonight a 
communique ordering their 
members to cease fire on all 
fronts and nor to carry weapons 
or wear uniform: in public in 
Ashrafiyeh, the Christian dis¬ 
trict in east Beirut where most 
of the recent battles have been 
fought. 

Political sources said the 
accord basically provided for a 
limited withdrawal by both the 
predominantly Syrian. peace¬ 
keeping troops and the militia¬ 
men in east Beirut. Lebanese 
security forces will replace the 
Syrians in the evacuated areas. 

The communique, which 
marked the first important step 
to control che growing violence, 
followed a meeting earlier in 
the day between President Elias 
Sarkis, Christian party leaders, 
and Colonel Sami Khatih, the 
Lebanese officer in charge of 
the peace-keeping force. 

However, senior Phalangist 
and National Liberal officials 
emphasized that k was only a 
first step. There was no indica¬ 
tion of a solution to the politi¬ 
cal stalemate between the 
Syrians and rightists. The 
Syrians want the “ liquidation ” 
of the militias, while rite right¬ 
ists want the Syrian troops to 
leave. 

Israel today denied reports 
carried in the Syrian Govern¬ 
ment-controlled press that more 
than 400 Israeli military ex¬ 
perts were helping the rightists 
in their fight against the 
Syrians in Lebanon. 

Meanwhile, Syrian artillery 
shelled the Christian districts of 
Beirut for two hours early to¬ 
day, breaking a 48-hour lull. 

From Christopher Walker 
Alexandria, Aug 9 

Tbe American decision to 
convene a tripartite summit ar 
Camp David next month runs 

atively uncontroversial role as 
mediator between the opposing 
sides and enter the ring with 

It has been noted with satis¬ 
faction here that Mr Vance 
obtained President Sadat5 

From Frederick Cleary minority' would attempt 

Salisbury, Aug 9 ' 
Dr Elliott Gabdl^h, co-Mimr- |heN<"g^ , 

ter of Foreign Affairs in Rhode- yisit Rhodesia ia&er this 
sia's interim Government, said reflects what appears * • 
today that many young Matabele new initiative by aB par 
African children were being resolve the-- settJwnenr 

abducted from the country to ' 

be trained for service in the or out he mH 

guerrilla army of Mr Joshua how be encouraged op • 
Nkomo, co-leader of the Parri- to SaKsbmy. 

otic Front. . V** * * 
„ „ , ,,. . __. of Rhodesian businessm 
“ th.e w°rld the.tru* reported, to have been 

of what is happening here uwj him in l.n«ifai- and k i • 
make it very much more diffi- possible there hhs been 
cult for certain governments change of messages Tv 
tacitly to allow the continuance bim ^ thekanotj^w 
of a twentieth century slave anmentt All memba’s 

n Ua in 9 CnMrK ft, «_- r._ ■, , * 

specific peace proposals of its agreement to attend the Camp 
own. David meeting apparently with- 

Camp David next month runs There were indications today out Israel having to make any 
the risk of early and serious of a widespread belief among concessions. But hopes that the 
repercussions in the Middle Egyptians *»: the Americans meeting will break thei dead* 

East if it fails to find the elu- are now wlHul* 10 uke ** !ock in Peace 11 e30t?atl0nS hast it it fails to find the eiu- S[ep and thar h can work only are hed?ed with reservations. 
rive measure of agreement. l0 beaefil of Egypt rath^ 
diplomatic observers said here than Israe] Bur American offi- 
today. i-.". ™ 

The independent newspaper 

The greater danger, they accompany Mr Vance back to considerable diplomatic feat 
added, comes from the absence Washington after his negotia- since the United States had 
of any obvious fall-back posi- tions in Jerusalem and Alexan- agreed to become a full partic- 
tion in the event of continued dria, would not commit them- ipant in the negotiations, 
deadlock over occupied Arab selves on this point. The paper ivarend Mr Begin 

than Israel. But American offi- Mtfariv. said in an editorial 
cials who left this morning ro that Egypt had4 carried off a 

deadlock over occupied Arab 
land and the future of the 

The paper ivarend Mr Begin 

Palestinians. 
In spite of the new mood of that a critical situation could ■ ■ — —— — - — ,_ - —    — , . — -■ ■ ———■ g-v % - b mucuL mi iwciiiuoa 

maintain optimism here. Egyptian offi- develop if Egypt was able to trade ”, be said in a speech m Kxmnive Council w. 

resolve the-- seaJement 
The centre of attention 
ticularly on Mr Nkon: 
wbeflher or hot be wH 

that it is impossible to con- aals admit that considerable accept a proposal made by Salisbury. repeatedly tfmi a nla» 
ceive how Mr Sadat s inmatjve progress has to be made before President Carter while Israel He ^jied on the United Mr Nkom6 on theCeSL 
could survive a mudi-publi- peace can be achieved and that reit bound to reject it. Tins Nations High Commissioner for has been rtflmwredtS? 
Cized failure at Camp David. m prA rnnvpntnp nr a moar- rrmN nrnvfl a nnTinml tT3D I Or   „ . ■ .a ■ i_ -.1    _ __ e. 1- cized failure at Camp DavieL the m 

The danger was acknow- tite si 
lodged by officials travelling 
with Mr Vance, the American Micha 
Secretary of State. But iliey lerus; 
claimed privately that the Begin. 

the mere convening of a cripar- could prove a political trap for 
tite summit is not an answer in Israel, the newspaeer said. 

Michael Knipe writes from Now movement in Israel today 
Jerusalem: Mr Menacbem accused the Begin Government 
Begin, the Israeli Prime Minim¬ 

al tentative of allowing the ter, interrupted what should 
present stalemate to continue have been a week's holiday for 
would have-created even great- the second time today to be 
er risks. briefed on the meetings in 

In Egyptian Government cir- Alexandria betwen President 
cles. President Carter's dcci- Sadat and Mr Vance, 
sion is being treated witb un- Mr William Quani 
concealed delight and sarisfac- the American diplc 

Mr William Quancrt- one of 
the American diplomats who 
accomnanieri Mr Vance to tion. Ministers emphasize that accompanied Mr Vance to 

the domestic political dangers, Egypr, returned lo Israel to 
which would face Mr Carter in report to the Israeli leader on 
the event of failure, will the discussions. 

Americans Mr Yigal Yadin. the Deputy 
exert unprecedented pressure Prime Minister, also attended 
on both sides to reach agree- today's meeting as did Mr 

Dayan, Foreign 

could prove a political trap rur Refugees t0 deal with the situa- sent some form of-prop 
Israel, the newspaeer turn as certaiii regular and char- the Gavenrarent speBm 
Peace demand: tSe ter airlines were the ** new slave conditions under whic 
Now movement in Israel today ships of the air> the wtudd perhaps return! 

of^aSranfniT'the Midele ^East ,ucrative cargoes of human One view held here i 
peace process claiming it pro- m*sery from Botswana and tak- possibly even a suggests*) 
ferred Son io peace ioS them to Lusaka for tnrns- change of attitude by Mr 1 
fReufcr repCS from P To! » Moscow, Loondo mrd -vAo^hiAorro hS m 

* Havana . will only return via tile 
' Last night its members stuck Dr Gabel lab said that in the of a gun-tos opened up 
more than 1000 pamphlets on coming moaths there might be hne of behano-tfce-scenes 
public buildings in Jerusa- a direct “coaranunist mflanry ave, wdi Dr Owen peis 
lem, Tel Aviv and Haifa, attempt” by external forces to getting involved, 
claiming that the Government take over Rhodesia. . There isa yomng fete 
bad secretly decided to set up After 'giving a history of the pat a common may be f 
imeediately* five new Jewish build-up of respective forces between the three main A 
settlements in the occupied outside the country by the nanon&nsts parties mint 
West Bank. Patriotic Front leaders, Mr smonal Goverpnynt in or 

The Peace Now movement, Nkomo and Mr Robert Mugabe, preset: a united-front a 
which claims 130,000 registered he said all tire communists “*• Fatmonc Front j 
members, was formed last required now were a few efforts at unity wan Mr i 

of sabotaging the Midde East 
peace process, claiming it pre¬ 
ferred territory to peace 
FReucer reports from Tel 
Aviv). 

Last night its members stuck 
more than 1.000 pamphlets on 
public buildings in Jerusa¬ 
lem, Tel Aviv and Haifa, 
claiming rbat the Government 
bad secretly decided to set up 
imeediately* five new Jewish 
settlements in the occupied 
West Bank. 

The Peace Now movement, 
which claims 130,000 registered 
members, was formed last 

will only return via the 
ellafa said that in the of a gun—has opened up 
;oaths there might be Hue of behind-the-scenes 
'"communist military tive, with Dr Owen peri 
by external forces to getting involved. - 
Rhodesia. There is a growing belie 

nationalists parties in ihe 
si tion al Government In os- 
present a united front a 

For some months, the main Minister, and ’Mr Ezer Weiz- Aprii to combat Mr Begin’s un- more mouths of hesinmey and ^iL 
aim of Egyptian diplomacv in man. the Minister of Defence, yielding policies in the West 
the Middle East has been to -All three are expected to Bank. 
persuade a reluctant American accompany Mr Begin to Camp Palestinian problem, page 
Government to abandon its rel- David. Leading article. Page 13 

indecision by cbe British and Most African parties 
Americans and Mr Nkomo’s been disappointed by yestc 
armies would be ready. The removal by the Exeastive 
tactics of Angola, would be cil of certain aspects of cil of cehaia aspects of 
attempted and a communist discriminatiom. 

Office-holders preferred in 
American state primaries 

Court case over 
From David Cross were renominated, four oi them 
Washington, Aug 9 without opposition. 

Voters in yesterday’s congres- r Jhe only real upset came m 
inntii and tmhprnarnrial nrJ- Georgja where Mr Lawrence 

From Nicholas Ashford 
Salisbury, Aug 9 

While Rhodesia's 

be expected to fight against the However, the magistrate 
very organization they sup- that he had to find them 

ruling ported. .All pleaded not guilty the Act, which' 
Executive Council slowly begins to ignoring call-up orders. 
the task of dismantling racial Mr William Lunt, the presid- 
discrimination, a case has been ing magistrate, today sentenced 

sion-ai and gubernatorial pri heard in Salisbury- magistrate's the six to suspended jail sen- 

because the Act, whidi - 
down regulations for caUu 
whites. Coloured and A 
was enacted at e time' .' 

to^avour raTer Democratic member of the; tent of <tiscri*mii»'tion in the 
fours tales tended McDonald, an ultra-con servarive ' court whidi spotlights the ex- tences of between four and six racial dififcriimnation 

than newcomers to contend mid- 
Today, the Lebanese aurbori- term elections in November. 

ties ordered Mr Abie Nathan, 
the Israeli peace crusader, to 
take his ship outside Lebanese 

In Georgia, Senator Sam 
Nunn and Governor George 

Lower House, was forced into a j armed forces, 
run-off later this month when j The case in 
two other candidates prevented Asians and three ( 
him from winning a clear j hare refused to 
majority over his nearest rival, i service because 

tent of discrimination in the months. In a remarkably sym- 
armed forces. pathetic summing up he ad- 

The case involved three mitted that “any discrimination 
Asians and three Coloureds who carries with it the virus of dis- 

□ational obedience”. 

territorial waters, without eudorsed as Democratic candi- 
Busbee were overwhelmingly Swdxh Foster, a wealthy 
eudorsed as Democranc candj- manufacturer. Mr 

service because they objected It was scarcely surprising, 
s who were 

delivering a cargo of emergency dates, making their reelection ^Donald ITT totfilr and 
supplies to vicnto die con- in November almost a foregone member of the John Bir 
flict. AP, UPI and Reuter. conclusion. Senator Robert Society. 

doctor and a 
John Birch 

was recently 

to fighting for a system which therefore, that people who were 
they considered discriminated infected by racial discrimina- 
against them in the Army and tion should lose the habit of 

Libya and China 
establish 
diplomatic links 

Griffin, a popular Republican orcjered t0 pay S15.000 (£7.700) 
Erom Michigan, won 80 per cent jn medical costs to the family 

in driiian life. 
The three Coloureds, who are 

respect for the law, he said. 
The defence submitted that 

members of the Zimbabwe Afri- the call-ups were invalid be- 

a£ the armed forces. . 
anon As Rhodesia has no Bi : - 
f dis- Rights tiie magistrate was 

bound to uphold the law’-r 
ising, though, as he pointed out 
were legislature was not repret 
mna- tire of the society it was" : 
it of posed to seive. 
d. He added that by tbe tun 
that six were once again served' 

L be- call-up papers the Exec 

of rhe votes cast; and his Re- patient, whom he 
can People's Union led by Mr cause they were discriminatory Council might have got ar 
, , 1 _..a .1_ __ .. . .!J. __!_C J-_§_■_ 

Publican colleage, Mr William treated with Laetrile and who 
Mi Hi ken, the present Governor, dietj 0f ]ung cancer. 

Joshua Nkomo, also argued that acts outside the authority of the to afaqKshmg discriimnatiii 
it was unreasonable for them to National Service Act. thejarmed, forces. 

was selected as the candidate Another candidate, who has 1 ----- - -- rvnuLUcri unjummc, t T*~a mm 

for that post without any oppo- come in for personal criticism K ina I ,P3-T 101T1S 
siiion. recently, AJCai JUU1J 

Peking, Aug 9.—China and 
Libya today established diplo¬ 
matic relations and signed 
economic, scientific and techni¬ 
cal cooperation agreements. 

siiion. 
Senator James McClure, 

considerably 
better. Mr Charles Diggs. 

Republican member for Idaho, Democratic member Shakespeare 
also faced no opposition. Nor House of Representatives from! nJm,c in rYt 
did his Democratic opposite Michigan, who has been charged i UiaV3 111 
_.. - n_: —i_ _ t * _ . __ _ _r ’__ r_ t-_ . * » 

A joint communique was is- journalist. 
number, Mr Dwight Jensen, a with taking bribes from his ■ _ ^ __ 
iournalist. and the present congressional staff, won renorai- • Fr°m 0UF O""11 Correspondent 

Judge rejects ‘violent filn 
case against TV network 

sued by Mr Huang Hua, the 
Chinese Foreign Minister, and 
his Libyan counterpart, Mr AH 
Abdul Sitlam Treiki. 

The agreements aad the set¬ 
ting up of diplomatic relations 
are the result of the visit to 
Peking of Major Abdul Solam 
Jalloud. the Libyan Prime 
Minister, who arrived last Fri¬ 
day and is to leave tomorrow. 

Libya is probably the first 
country to establish diplomatic 
relations with China without 
promising to break ties widi 
the Nationalist Government in 
Taiwan. The communique does 
not state that Libya recognizes 
China “ as rhe sole legal 
government representing the en- 

Democratic Governor, Mr John nation to a thirteenth term of ! Moscow. Aug 9 
Evans. In Missouri, all of the office by an overwhelming mar- King Lear has been trans- 
clalf'c IO mrnmhant mAmhsrc uin Ha ic rino fn cranrl ir!s»1 ' i... 1 «»_i.l._1 ..J state's 10 incumbent members gin. He is due to stand trial : ]ated into Kazakh and received 
of the House of Representatives next month. 

Maori to be military chief 
From Our Correspondent deputy Chief of General Staff i june 
Wellington, Aug 9 and has a reputation for being Ta 

Brigadier Brian Matauru a leader of men. 'was 
Poananga, a distinguished A brilliant staff officer who drair 
soldier diplomat is to become holds the CBE, he is proud of W 
New Zealand's Chief of General his Maori Heritage. Maoris iated 
Staff m November, in succession make up probably half the Abisl 
to Major-General R. O. P. Army’s strength, but because of toire 

; its stage premiere in the town 
I of Kzyl Or da, according to Tass. 
i The Kazakh Drama Theatre 
I Company played to an audience 
! from the irrigated oases near 

the Aral Sea. Tbe theatre is 
now rehearsing Romeo and 
Juliet. 

Tass said that Shakespeare 
j was performed by all 27 state 
I drama theatres in Kazakhstan, 
j Apart from King Lear, trans* 

From Linda Greenhouse 
San Francisco, Aug 9 

An Slim (£5.7m) action 
against the National Broadcast- 

off tbe minds of odrljn 
sters”, Mr Lewis said. * 
noses are rubbed fa liie sL 
under tbe name of tire l 

ing Company for alleged negH- Amendment.1 

his Maori Ueriiage. Maoris iated by che Kazakh writer, 
make up probably half the Abish Kekilbayev, the reper- 

Hassett, who is to retire. 
The new army chief, who is 

Kazakh includes 
lack of education and qualifi- Othello, The Taming of the 

gence was thrown out of court After the' dismissal mri ; 
yesterday after lie plaintiffs ^ panted, Mr Lewis sail 
lawyer conceded that he could wwtid lodge aa •. faanec' 
not meet the judge’s test for appeal on the greamd that- 
stripping the network of the trial judge had exceeded, 
protection of the First Amend- jurisdiction in redefsomg 

terms of what Mr Lewis' 
Judge Robert Dossee announ- brought as a negHgeoce sos 

NEC’s motion to dismiss the nm= SSUEC. 

He said foat the First Amend- ^ 31 “ 
meet protected NBC from “ ®J5^£5°r 

The bean of the delate 
time was a motion broughl 
NBC when proceedings in., 
on July 31 to limit the ysiy ’ 
in the case to the questioi 

tire Chinese people”.—Agence 54, will be the first Maori to 
F ran ce-Pr esse. hold the post. He is at present officer status. 

cations few progress Through 
the non-commissioned ranks to 

Shrew, the Comedy of Errors, 
the Merry Wives of Windsor 
and Richard the Third. 

meat mimieii uuui , -v , ... j r— 

■liability for its broadcast of the ‘ 
controversial tele vision film 
Bom Innocent, unless the plan- Speech that incites lavdess i - -. 
tiff could prove that tbe net- J1*? 
Bom Innocent, unless the plain- -r—r ~~ ~ •_- 

tiff could prove that the net- J11? faas n 
work intended its viewers to Supreme .Court as .. 
imitate the violent sexual attack to the Amento^r : 
shown in the film. tection of free speech .and I.. Ethiopian troops recapture Bus fired ou in Ankara as 

France decides 
to end fixed 
price for bread 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Aug 9 

For the first time since 1791 
bread prices in France will 
return to a totally free market, 
the Government decided today. 

Only- last November bakers 
were shutting their shops and 
taking to the streets in protest 
because M Raymond Bar re, the 
Prime Minister, had fixed bread 
prices. 

Just how the bakers will 
react to their new freedom is 
by no means Certain. The 
Government obviously hopes 
that tbe spirit of competition 
will help to keep prices down 
and so. set a trend for when 
other price controls are relaxed. 

Crippled airliner 
puts central 
Athens in peril 

rebel town in Eritrea 
Addis Aababa, Aug 9.—Erhio- 

urban violence flares up 

shown in the film. tection oi iree speecu *.. 
Mr Marvin Lewis, whose press. ^ 

client, Olivia Ntemi, had been Judge Dossee gnuued. 

Omahjer. Tessenei, From Sin an Fisek 
pian forces in Eritrea captured Barentu and Agordat in tbe Ankara, Aug 9 
the town of Agordat, 75 miles western half of Eritrea now 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Athens, Aug. 9 

A major . air disaster was 
averted in Athens today when 
the pilot of an Olympic Airways 
Boeing '747 jumbo with 354 
peop|e on board, managed to 
fly just above roof-top level 
over a wide area of the capital 
after one engine exploded at 
take-off. 

The airliner, which was on a 
direct flight to New York, failed 
to gain altitude. Then ,as it 
sought to dump its fuel, it 
zoomed just above the crowded 
avenues aud buildings of Athens 
spreading panic, before return¬ 
ing to Athens airport where it 
landed safely. 

The passengers left later for , 
New York on another Olympic 1 
Airways jumbo. 

north-west of Asmara, at noon 
under Ethiopian control, the 
logical next target would be the 

The general trend of political 
violence in Turkey over the past 

movement which is linked witb 
the Nationalist Action Party 
fNAP). 

Later, the Governor of Ankara 

attacked in a similar manner morion on August 2, in ef. 
four days after the broadcast, transforming a neg^ence __ 
argued that the Ffast Amend- into a Fast Amendment 
meat should not apply ro his and placing a much hem-.- 
case. burden of proof on the ptainL' ~ 
meat should not apply to his and placing a mudi hK 
case. burden of proof on the ptaii 

“We will be using the First —New York Timey Newr 
Amendment as a sword to kiH vice. 1 

today, the Central War Com- strong garrison town of Keren, 
mand announced here tonight. 38 miles to the north.—Agence 

•This was the first important France-Presse. 
^Ethiopian reconquest north of Famine threatens: Dr Jonathan 

few months has been its move- announced that the gunmen had 
meet from urban centres to 
small towns and rural areas. But 
a flare-up in Ankara over the 

been identified, and confirmed 
tttat all were known rightists. 

This morning, the head of the 
.L*_• ■ V . , - . L/I JUUailKUl Iiwmo uuo ivu 

the provincial capital since a Michael of St Thomas’s Hos- and a score injured. 
past 24 hours has left three dead NAP youth branch in Ankara’s 

Government offensive pitaL, London, yesterday pre- 
Cankaya district was killed in a 

against Eritrean secessionists 
began in May. 

In a broadcast statement. 

dieted another famine earlv 
next year in the highland 
region of Ethiopia. It would be 

Late last night, in the politi- city shop, possibly in retaliation 
cally-divided working class for last night’s attack. A gun- 

the command said that: “ For on the scale of the 1973 disas- 
the first time the three rival ter. he raid. 

suburb of Mamak, four men 
fired sub-machine guns at a bus, 

Miss Onassis is 
‘torn between 
East and West’ 
From Mario Modi an o 

In brief 

two people and badly awav untroubled. 

man walked into the shop, shot -from Mario w. 
the young man dead and walked Athens, Aug 9 

UN men flying 
to war zone ' , 

secessumisr movements-the Back ^ London afrer a fact- 
Erirrean People’s Liberation finding tour for the Red Cross, 

wounding about 10. 
One of the attackers was 

The latest incidents brought 
the death toll from political 

roeos.ftugu Windhoek. Aug 9.-Um ; 
The former Miss Christum Nations mBinary experts 3TA **• 

Front (EPLF), the Eritrean 
Liberation Front (ELF) and the 
ELF-Revolutionary Command 
■—had _ joined forces against 
Ethiopian troops. 

Dr Michael said that up to two 
million people in the Wollo 
region were suffering serious 
food shortages after a two-vear 
drought aggravated bv locusts. 

caugtft. A witness told reporters violence in Turkey to well over 
that he thought he recognized 350 this year, despite drastic 

Onassis was said today to be fjy to tjvg troubled north* ' —- 
torn between her Jove and border of South-West Afr^, 
affection for Mr Sergei Kauzov, (Namibia) tomorrow for th-'. ' 

one gunman as a former presi- measures taken by the Govern- 
denr of the Mamak chapter of ment. such as reinforcing city 
the Hearths of Idealism, an police forces witlf military j accustomed lift style and her 

right-wing youth gendarmes. 

Soviet intention to change 
Madrid envoy reported 

Rains drown Mrs Gandhi’s protest |^eJvefrgang 

affection for Mr Sergo Kauzov, (Namibia) tomorrow for tax'A _ 
her Russian husband, and the first, inspection of .'the'-',® 
overwhelming difficulty of tear- which United. Nations. jxW—_ 
ing herself away from her are to take over doHngdxin' l. 
accustomed lift style and her Up tO inflflpwwl^nrc: - ■ 
friends in foe West. Major-General Ham- :**s 

Mrs Kauzov is staying Philip, of Austria, today, fasp staying 

From Richard Wigg 
Delhi, Aug 9 

Mrs Gandhi failed dismall 

Even when the rains had let for the people to act if the 
up and Mrs Gandhi attacked nation’s health is to improve 

indoors because of an oppres- ted South African Army inst . 
sive siege by cameramen and htrions around Windhoek.; 
journalists who are practically. c'_. , , - n i * ■ * 
camping outside her aunt's olOW StJUTt J0X.r£K]Bg 

From Harry DebeRus 
Madrid, Aug 9 

The Soviet Uoion will shortly 
Change its Ambassador to 
Spain in a move to improve 
relations, according to a front¬ 
page report in the independ¬ 
ent Madrid newspaper Ei Pais 
from Its Moscow correspond¬ 
ent. 

Questioned about the story, 
a spokesman for che Soviet 
Embassy denied any know¬ 
ledge of the matter. There was 
no immediate official comment 
from, die Spanish Foreign 
Ministry. 

El Pais reported tint ' Mr 
Yuri Dubinin, chief of one of 
the' sections of the European 
department _ of tbe Soviet 
Foreign Ministry would replace 
Mr Sergei Alexandrovich 
Bogomolov, the fast Soviet 
Ambassador to Spain since the 
Civil war. 

Hie newspaper said that 
relations between Spain and 

the Soviet Union “ deteriorated 
in recent months as a result of 
the visit by die King oF 
Spain ... to China”. Tt was 
known in Madrid diplomatic 
circles at the time that Soviet 
leaders felt that the King 
should have visited Russia first 
and were disgruntled by rhe 
warmth of his reception in 
Pelting. 

“It seems quite probable ”, 
El Pais wrote.^ “ that once 
Ambassador Dubinin has taken 
up his new post in Madrid, he 
will extend an official invita¬ 
tion to the King of Spain to 
visit the _ Soviet Union, a 
journey which could take place 
In the first few months of the 
new year." 

The newspaper made no 
reference to the expulsion from 
Spam of Soviet officials 
accused of spying. At least 
three Soviet officials have 
been thus expelled in the 18 
months since full diplomatic 
relations were resumed. 

Mrs Gandhi failed dismally Janata Govenunenfs inter- the former Prime Minister said, 
today in her attempt to launch squabbles vigorously, the though she insisted that she was 
a protest movement against the lunchtime passers-by strolled not seeking to overthrow the 
Janata Government, timed for on w)«iout pausing to listen. Government, 
the anniversary of the start of Mrs Gandhi had hoped to After the rally today seven of 
the anti-British “ Quit India ” start a nationwide protest Mrs Gandhi’s Congress MPs 
movement in 1942, which is re- “ovemenr, to show her popular presented a memorandum to 
garded as the beginning of the pull, _ while the court cases President Saniiva Reddv. call- 

tourist’s death 
seaside villa near Athens. She 
has applied to the Soviet 

Peking, Aug 9.—The fora* 

Delhi, Aug 9.—Charles Sobh* visa ro the Soviet Union to be 
raj, a French ■ national OF Viet- valid from the end of this 
namese origin, was jailed for month. This implies that she 
seven years today for the culp- IS prolonging her stay in 

Embassy in Athens for an entry I today joined negotiations on; * 
mhusters of Japan and ChS;^ 

visa to the Soviet Union to he f peace 'and friendship' tress 
valid from the end of this bat after rwo sessions, descri&v.V' 
month. This implies that she by Japanese sources ^ 

final phase of India’s inde- a™ being prepared for 
President Sanjiva Reddy, call¬ 
ing on him to take steps to pre- 

pendence struggle. alleged offences . during the Tent the further deterioration. 
The bombastically named is due in a as they put it, in the country's 

“Save India” movement, which ,t0 appear in the so- political, economic and law and 
the_ former Prime Minister's Cal1Jf° elecuon Jeeps case. order situation, 
political opponents have re- Mrs Gandhi expressed her Demonstrators injured; At least 
named the “ Save Indira ” move- sympathies with all those groups 200 members of Mrs Gandhi's 
ment, was washed nur in Delhi dissatisfied with Janata, attack- Congress Party were injured 
by almost 24 hours of con- ing the Government for permit- today in clashes with police, 
tmuous monsoon rains, a down- the “ atrocities" against Several hundred people 

emergency. She is due in a as they put it, in the country's 

today in clashes with police, 
tmuous monsoon rains, a down* Tmg the. atrocities” against Several hundred people 
pour such as bad not been seen the Harijans {formerly known courted arrest in different parts 
m the city for 17 years, accord* a$ Untouchables) ir. various of the country, at “ Save India ” 
ingi to the Delhi Meteorological states, sad lemarking that while demonstrations. About 120 
Office. during the emergency some demonstrators were injured in 

Mrs b Gandhi ended up fundamental rights had been a clash witb police in the south- 

able homicide of a French 
tourist, M Luc Solomon, in 
1976. 

M Sobhraj, according to 
police, Jed the gang of young 
men and women who would 
befriend tourisrs then later 
drug and rob them. In M Solo¬ 
mon’s case, the drug caused 
his death, M Sobhraj is also 

Greece. 
‘ frank”,'no setiSentert was . 

Press allegations that Mr n T ~ 
Kauzov is a Soviet secret; KOy&l reflSSOHlIlCe 
service agent are known bd have 
caused his wife much distress. 

Edmonton, , 
chief protocol 

9^—Alb^o. vv%'‘ 
XT said i& 

but she is determined to trust the Queen had sene a messa}., ' 
his reassurances char he is nor to Mr Peter Lougheed; Premh 
a KGB man. of Alberta,, to reassure '• 
Michael Binyon writes from that she took no offence at ttrrtejR 
Moscow: Mr Kauzov toH actions during her recent-tou 

use- uwufciii ill i-iuuiuai 13 d 13U ... 

wanted by police in Thailand Western corresponden^today . . . - 
and'Nepal for alleged murders. ***** 1115 mEe wouId remTn 1:0 ASSCIS ttOZCH • 

The court acquitted two of Moscow soon' Accra, Aug 9^* 
•Si"..1’-.' 

Moscow soon. Accra, Aug iGenen ;ihV.. 
Mr Kauzov,. .a former Akuffo, Ghana’s new bead c*>.\ 

employee of the Soviet cargo state, announced that foe asset- . 
line Sovfntkht, dismissed aid bank accoimts of Gen art 
rumours that his wife was not Acheampong, bis • predeceKQj 
coming back. who was ousted on July 5, 

M r nn wFkm- iIak t bfienfrotto- •i,-.* (. 

Gandhi 

M Sobhraj’s alleged acconv M 
lices, Maria Leclerc, a Cana- emp 
dian, and Jean DhuismeJ a line 

addressing a rally on. tie water- curbed, this bad been done ern state of Kerala. Police 
logged Delhi Boat Club grounds openly by her Government. charged demonstrators in one 
with an attendance of fewer She still claimed she was not district when the protesters 
than 3,000, probably the interested in returning to Parlia- tried to storm a government 

French national. Miss Led ere rumours that his wife was not 
and M Sobhraj still face other coming back. 
criminal charges in India for 
tbe drug death of an Israeli 

Sovfntkht, dismissed 

** I can’t say, on what date I 
shall be meeting her in Mos* 

smallest “ mass rally ” she has ' ment, but ridiculed the Janata oFfice. 
overnment tourist in Benares two years cow, birt she wifi be returning 

ever addressed. Several bus- Party’s efforts to bar her. 
loads of her supporters from While she was in power tbe 
surrounding areas failed to get poor and underprivileged bad 
through because of flooding, it begun to feel rheir future was 
was said. secure, she claimed. “ It is now 

In Meerut, 40 miles from 
Delhi, 40 people were hurt when 
police charged demonstrators 
who had defied a ban on 
processions.—Reuter. 

in the near future", he to3d 
Guerrillas seize village Yy??i 

- Bogota, Aug 9.—A leftifi;-, , 
Two former gang members, j correspondents. _ He is turn 1 .guerrilla, group m ..captured 

Mary Ellen Ether and Barbara staying with his mother in northern Colombian village 
Smith, were pardoned for- giv- Moscow, where he and his wife five hours mid pillaged it.; 
fog evidence against M So 
raj.—UPL 

went after their civil 
eight days ago. 

ivii marriage J making off with drugs, foodj- : 
• 1 and oarer items. - . ■S&j.;. 

. .... . Li *•»> 
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•j i P.inx fau» avail ■» A 

■s:,.b TIMES WELCOME IS 
- .■ T^irrs MIRACULOUS MUSU 

8UuilV.iI nines. 

OLIVER l 
■ . lER YOURSELF LUCKY TO 

-- TO SEE IT 1CAIN " D Mir. 

ffi« *»404. Inro. VLio Viu, 
: -bIIv air conditioned 

sifuCESPEAHE COMPANY 
• ."TOOT. 7 *1- Sal I OO i 7 W 

- <rbm* THE WOMEN PIRATES 
HUEY AND MARY READ. 

1 ■ iun. tfiooqht'provofclng and 
... , delving than anvihlng nlw 

• End >Uw ■' Time Out 
lmlbrrg*' THE OANCC OF 
ipM perf. 17 Aapi. R9C also 

^ ■ ]■-ft REHOUSE ■ under W. 

DORS. c.r. OJ-H36 1171 
^ at h.OO. Mat. Tura. 2.45 

.-. - Sal 5 00 ft 8.00. 
r CARGILL A TONY AMHOLT 

*. in 

SLELTH 
■ H'orld'o Famous Thnllar 

... ' ANTHONY SHAFFER 
ihr play again Is In ract in 

'-'..'and total loy"—Punch. 
" jhIck E2.0U lo tJ.JG 

and Top price Seal £7.50. 

rrny fade 

- 01-457 2bt>5. Eves, at 8.0. 
1BTS. 5 0. Sal. S.O « R.O 
DONALD StNDEN _ 

pr ihe Year—E. Sid. 7 
3 SUPERB."—N.O.W. 

UR EYES AND THINK 
OF ENGLAND 

ILV FUNNY."—The Times. 

SATRE 886 2182 

T)M STOPPARD’S 
DIRTY LINEN 

Marions- Se® IL!"—S.T. 
1.30. FrL. Sat. 7 & 9.13 

THEATRE. Charing X Rd. c.c 
«»1. Mnn.-ThUTS. B p.m. Frl. 
A 8.45 (Buffet food a call i 

ELVIS 
«. appealing, root-siompfnp 
thumping.'1—Ohservnr. Seats 
air-hour before show best 
Unix £3. Mon.-Thnn,. and 
t. porf. only. 
MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 
NC STANDARD AWARD 

CE cc 836 6056. Mon. to 
M. w.. Sat. at 5.45 & 8.30 

IPI-TOMBl 
BLACK AFRICAN MUSICAL 
with Tandy."—D. Mirror. 

31 wires ~.0Ot£5.50 
tIRD CHEAT YEAR 
(I too mice seat £R.?5 Inc. 

■ER. 0245 81512 
2.00. Aug 11 A 12 at 7.00. 

H)K AFTER LULU 
■1 7 OO. Aug. 10 at 2.00. 

E ASPERN PAPERS 

01-450 2578 
i.-FVI. 8 00. Sal. 5.00 & 8.30 
Mat. TViur. 5.00. 

O BARBARA 
RD JEFFORD 

In 

*£' 11 \1N ' Pf.DARK horse 
i V V L ~ < •1 STACY PORH1HG ■ 

ililhl TVr 
___ and 

1ETER' WOODWARD 
Ducking new play by 
vemary Aime Su&an. 

irenl no) To be missed 
good theatre • S Times. 

iwierbHitmeitf . . .anyone of 
*•( likely in enloy ' S. Tel. • A 

nbtuie ' D. Tel. 1 Opporrtmi- 
nlty seized by Edward Wood- 
i a nrsi rale caat In Val 
tranety effective production ' 
. • Americans . . . win love 

-IN. 930 5216 ICC 836 1071/31 

ftPAWtoBr-3 
LESLIE PHILLIPS 

SIX OF ONE 
- uK-a-dozen latiRhs a minute 
' MO HILARIOUS YEAR ! 

/ERY FUNNY." S. Tel. 

JINS. 01-836 8108 
_iy lo Satnrady Evga. 8.0 

ale. Wed. ft Sal. 3.0 

A CHORUS LINE 
RE DEVASTATING JOYOUS 
1TNT, STUNNER." S. TIMES. 
3RD GREAT YEAR_ 

S. ' B36 8243. MOtt.-Thar. 
1.0. Frl. ft Sal. 6.15 ft 9.0. 

)H I CALCUTTA! 
is suuv 

SATION AR. 
Td. 

F YORK'S. 01-836 512* 
. Mats. Wed. ft Sat. at 3 
-Season must end Aug. 26 

JOHN GIELGUD 
hr Julian Mliche/J's 

half-life 
HAL THEATRE PRODUCTION 
Uv witty ... no Poe should 
' Harold Hobson (Drama i. 
■edit card reservations. Dinner 
price seat £7.00. 

„ 'v 

a. 856 2238 
8. Thurs. 3. Sat- 5 ft 
Pavlow ay Miss Marpie tn 

3ATHA CHRISTIE'S 
ER AT THE VICARAGE 
■TIURTH CHEAT YEAH_ 

: THEATRE CC 01-836 4601 
- Wed. 5.0. Sat. 530. 8.30 

HY WEST. GEMMA JOKES 
fICHAEL KITCHEN In 

HAROLD PINTER'S 

HE HOMECOMING 
lANT—A TAUT and_ EXCEL- 
ACTED PRODUCTION."—P- 

AN INEXHAUSTIBLY_RICH 
—ijUardlan-. " NOT TO BE 

^ —The TUudA. 

- IHEATRE. 01-437 15*>2 
>15. Wed. o.O. Sal. 6 ft 8.40. 

.-"■'ODINl'.TON. JULIA MCKENZIE. 
™jamin UTUTROW tn _ 
AYCKBOURN'S New Comedy 

\ 'TEN TIMES TABLE 
" MUST BE THE - HAPPIEST 

ER MAKER IN '-ONDON."— 
• ■* AN IRRESISTABLV ENJOY- 

. . VENTNG."—Sunday Times. 

iMCH THEATRE. 01-858 7755 
LIAM DOUGLAS HOME'S 

rHE EorrOR Ssegrets 
- at B.O. Saw. 5.0 ft 8.0 

TEAO 722 9301 
.venlngs at 8. Sat 5 ft B 
.' la aline and well and living to 

BEYOND A JOKE 
Il*jy mlertalnlng ' Pirnch, 
tel sommor cHversion, udn. 

RKE1. 9RT-2 
. Wed. 2.30. Sals. 4.50 ft 8.0. 

PAUL SCOFIELD 
HARRY ANDREWS 

IOR TREVOR 
M PEACOCK 

IRENE HANDL 
A FAMILY 

PRY W RONALD HARWOOD 
Y«ed to CASPER WREDE 
hnlraWo play, honest, well ctm- 
proper.y worked ouL. freshly ft 

vmtten—richly satisfying— 
eneld ai Us b«ti.” B. Lenn, 

AJESTY'S. C.C. 01-930 6606. 
■nos 8.0. wed. ft SSL 5.0 

MES EARL JONES as 
PAUL ROBESON 

lflctmt ". D. Exn. ■* Spollbtnd- 
■atry d. .Mall. " Make II ■ 

E. Sid. Limited Season. 

ROAD THEATRE. _3fi2 7488 
7W. 9.0. Frl.. Sal. 7.30. 9.30 

. ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
VT DREAM IT. SEE IT I 

, HEAD 226 1916 
luuiw 7 p.m. Show 8 Dan. 
BENCH HAVE A SONG FOR IT. 
-omplled to Peter Reeves, 
pm HELEN & HER FRIENDS 

Le« Outlie Malades _ pbT 
THEATRE. 01-W7 3686. Ewa. 
■is. Ttiurs. 3.0. Sal. 5.0 ft 8.30. 

AN FRANK 
RIGHT FINLAY 

HLUMENA 
by Eduardo de FltiPPo 

Direcicd to _ 

rRANCO ZEFFIRELLr 
U. TRIDMPH. • E. Ni:ws. " AN 
T lo TREASURE-’' D- Mlirnr. 
V IT FILL THE LYRIC FOR A 
I3ED YEARS." S.T.__ 

■IR. 829 3036. Air conditioned, 
vpi. H. sat. s.3ti ft 8.30. 

Wed. Mat. ai 5. 

SH NATIONAL THEATRE CO 

DYLAN THOMAS'S 

UNDER MILK WOOD 

ellvhi " Gan ■ M.iL-Qlm Tay- 
-veai'UtuTly staged and lotingiy 
1 nruducLlDO ” Dully TeL 

MERMaiD. 248 7«5A. Rc5Uitn.nl S48 
~Hy<. Eienings 7.30 & '.>.15. 

EVERY GOOD BOY 
DESERVES FAVOUR 

Nto for actors and orennsm by 
TDM STOPPARD ft ANDRE PREVIN, 
heals LI. U or la. " NO OKC WHO 
LUY1.S THE ENntlSH I ANGLIA. iE AND 
n L.Hit WEST COMIC AMT CAN POS- 
biULV .MISS THIS PLAY." S. Times. 

AI last u mcjninaiui and brtUiam 
und scnalla polllltal plat ' " elite 

Barnes. N.Y. Past. Hun Estendv-d. 

NATIONAL THBATRE 
OLIVIER .open sLi'ii- 
rv. earn no • THE WOMAN new nut 
or Ldvrprd Hand. Tumor 7 3U The 
Cherry Orchard. 

LYTTELTON . prouririiun suue * To¬ 
day 5 'low or. null ft 7.45 PLUNDER 
by Bph Travert Tamor 7.45 Plenty. 
C0TTC3L0E urml] judiinr.unn Prom 

31 “ ™E PASS'ON • unt.| 
j£jn*. nuee'lent ehcnp scan, all A 
Ihc.iiri-s dv. or pert Car rarf Mr »- 

“,0"* rrw,,': CJrt> 6101 

TOURS'OF THE BUILDING dAllf llBCl. 
bJLlUUgi.. £| C"> Ini 633 IISRU. 

CINEMAS 

OLD VIC «-”R 7016 
PROSPECT AT THE OLD VIC 

lime, fiej'l -.-.I von 
_ TWELFTH NIGHT 
J llrnn .trim-, 1 a viu-ern vtolri * Tith'-v 
Robcn E^'-.nn • brlllunl Festf ' 
I.u.irrl)3n Tad.n. T.Vi. 

THE LADY-5 NOT FOR BURNING 
prrei; jj.-ooi ■ rasv ft ctnle auinnmy 1 
siandard Ellr^n Aiitins ■ rtn-iLna 
n.Tvsical iiunUlt ■ fln.mnal Tlmnv ■ a 
? m bl a pi-rtonn.-nrir from Rotn-n 
l.diiiwin. Mirhan Denlvon. John 
SjMd-’nt ft Rrenda Bruci- scoop un ih»- 
I’lWit f.'Qjrd'an rn 7 30. Sjl 2.30 

r>Tf|. Ijcrihl In IVANOV—Chekhov's 
llrvj .-nmi-dy. Pr. views From Angus, 
l'.th j| ni.illn--.. prlci-. 

OR=N AIR REGENT'S PARK. Tel la*. 
24.1 A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S 
03SAM lodav. I n and Sol 7.as. Mol 
Today ft Sat 2 vt>. with null L.'n-4-j 
Ion T.ilbol. E,'rjtK L’i F.slenvrn. D ■ v' 1 
Heston. Show's. MAN OF DESTINY 
ft dark lady of the sonnets 
lion 8.00. mot tied 2 SO Esmond 
Knight In ACINCOURT Lunchtime 
Tomorrow t is. 

OPEN SPACE. 587 fi’iri'i. P. Mag- 
dalony's BOO HOO wtlh Georgina 
Hole. Evtelle Koh'er h Janet Suzman. 
Dirertrd by Charles Morowtor. 
"' Ktuples with sexual glamour 
C-iln. ■■ Thn lunnia-.: ilnal 2U 
mln.i ■« | have mloy.tj in a long 
while ". Fin. Times. Tues, to Sttn. 
Evgs B O. 

PALACE. Ol -JX7 68-54 
Eve* 8.0 Frl. ft Sal. o.O ft e 40 

JESUS CHRIST SUPLRSTAR 
to Tim Rice ft Andrew Liovd Webber. 

PALLADIUM. Ol -457 20'-A .-J373 
, Last 2 weeks: Ends Auq i'i. 

Moa.._ Tur*.. Thurs. and Frl. at 8. 
Ueds, ottd Sat 6 10 and 8 60. 

THE TWO RONNIES 
In a Specramlar Comede Revo* 

PALLADIUM. 01-457 7375. Book now 
Sctuembcr 4 for onu week only 

MAX BYGRAVES 
with Special Guest Star 

JOEY HEATHERTON 

PALLADIUM. 01-457 7575. Book Now. 
Sept. 251 h For One Week Only 

LENA MARTELL 

PHOENIX. . .01-836 2294 
Evgs. 8.15. Fr!.. Sat. 6 ft 8.40 

••TIM BROOKE TAYU1R-GRAEME 
GARDEN make us laugh ". D. Mall 

THE UNVARNISHED TRUTH 
The HU Comedy by Raya, firyton. 

*• LAUGH. WHY I THOUGHT J 
WOtJLO HAVE DIED -. S. Tlmei. 
■■ SHEER DEUGHT ”. E.S. " GLORI¬ 
OUS CONTINUOUS LAUGHTER " Tnm. 

PICCADILLY from 8.50 am. 437 4606 
Crrdtl canlv B-V> 1071. Mon-Thur ft 

Fri * Sal 5 ft 8.18 .151b ai 7. 
SYLVIA MILES Twice OSCAR nominee 
" ■ - . SPECTACULAR PERFORM¬ 
ANCES FROM EVERY MEMBER OF 

THE COMPANY " Guardian. 
TENNESSEE WILLIAMS’ new play 

VIEUX CARRE 
.The "Old Ouartcr " ol New Orleans'.. 
" For those who dellghl In the power 
of Util gmat writer . . . showing off 
hid marvellous comic gin " Times. 

PRINCE EDWARD cc < formerly Casino. 
01-437 6877. Performance' this w«ekr 
Ergs. 8.Cl. Thur. 5.0. Sat. 5.0. 8 40 

NOTE CHANGE OF SAT. PERFS: 
from SEPT. 2: Sals. 3.0 ft B.O 

EV1TA 
by Tim Rice and Andrew Lloyd Webber 
_Directed by Harold Prince_ 

PRINCE OF WALES. 01-930 8681 
Evgs. B.O Saturdays 5.30 ft 8.45 

THE HILARIOUS 
BROADWAY COMEDY MUSICAL 

I LOVE MY WIFE 
slairtr • Robto Askwlth 

' '__ Directed to GENE SAKS 
CREDIT CARD BOOKINGS 930 0846 

QUEENS 
Pro vs. mom Wed. 
S.O ft 8.50. Open* 

ROY DOTRICE Gl 

RICHARD VERNON V”™ 

THE PASSION OF DRACULA 

c.c. 01-734 1166 
Etrgi.. 8 O. Sals. 

. Aug. 23 at 7. 
EORGE C HA KIRIS 

REGENT cc COnfd Clr Tub) 01-837 
9862/3 THE GREAT AMERICAN 
BACKSTACE MUSICAL Eves 8.50 
p.m. Thun ft Sat. 7 p.m. ft 9 p m. 

ROUND HOU5E 267 2564 evgs 8 
BARTHOLOMEW FAIR 

by Bon John-jin 
" Bursting with vitality " Times. 

' * night luu of ruiucking fun ■' 
E. News. 

ROYALTY. 405 B004 
_Mondny-ThurKday. Evgs. 8.0 
Frl 8.30 and 8.45. Sat. 3 and 8. 

London's critics vote 
BILLY DANIELS In 

BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR 
Ben musical of 1977. Tel. bookings 
accepted. Maior credit cards. 

Restaurant Reservations JOo 2418 

ROYAL COURT. 730 1745. Air Cond. 
Eve j. e. Sal. at 8.30 

Ann Bell Peter Bowles 
Junes Cost Ins Leonard ronton 

and PAUL ROGERS 
ECUPSE by Leigh Jackson. 

•• Refreshingly unfashionable and con¬ 
spicuously Inlelllgent " M. Blfllnglon— 

Gdn. 

_ _ .6 1443. Evos. 8. 
Mat Toei 4.J6. Sals. P ft 8 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE, Rose¬ 
bery Ave.. EC1 837 1673. Until Sept 
2 Eve* 7.30. Mat Sam 2.30 

MARCEL MARCEAU 
" MAGIC . . THIS SUPREME MIME 

OF OUR TIME ' Event nit NM1. 

SAVOY THFATRE. 01-836 H888 

Cr Crie. 734 4772. TOM CONTI In 

WHOSE LIFE IS IT ANYWAY ? 
with JANE ASHER. a> A MOMENTOUS 
PLAY. I URGE YOU TO SEE IT." Gdn. 
Ev& at 8.0 M. * Sal. 5.46 ft 8 45. 

SHAFTESBURY. c.c. 01-836 6596. 
Shaftesbury Ave. /High Holborp end; 

•■ FANTASnC 

GODSPELL 
BURSTING WITH ENJOYMENT '*.—D. 
Tel. Prices E2 to C-". Belt Mats <£2.50 
’s hr. before show at Bax Office. 
Except tind ^ort. Fri & Sat. Mon.. 
Thur. 8.15. ft Sat. 5 5U ft 8.50. 

STRAND. '.1-836 2660. Evgs 8.0. 
Mau. ihur. 3.0. Sal. 5.30 & 8.30. 

NO SEX, PLEASE, 
WE'RE BRITISH 

THE WORLD’S GREATEST 
LAUGHTER-MAKER 

GOOD SEATS L4.0O^E1.5t> 

THEATRE UPSTAIRS 73U 2554 
Rehearsed Reading. 

BUKHARIN by ANDY McSMJTH 
Tom or ft Sal only at 7.30 am 

VAUDEVILLE. 836 9988. Evas. 8. 
Mats, rues 2.45. Sals. 5 ft 8. 
Dinah SHERIDAN. Dulclc GRAY 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
NEWEST Whoduanll 

A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED 
AIR-CONDITIONED THEATRE 

VICTORIA PALACE 
828 4735 6 Ol .054 1317 

STRATFORD JOHNS 
SHEILA HANCOCK 

ANNIE 
Evgs. 7.30. Mai*. Wed. ft Sal. 2.46. 

WAREHOUSE. Donnur Tbealre. Cavern 
Garden. B36 6803 Royal Shakespeare 
Gomnany. Tan'l 8.50. Pele Atkin'S 
A ft R. Dramatically tvghlv 
charged . . . Pw Atkin's piuiD 
playing is aA cnlovablp as his d»A- 
fpgue " Timas. All seats £1.80. AdY. 
bkgs Aidwvcb. Sludesu siandbv El 

WYKDHAMS 856 3W8^ Credit card 
boeklnns from 8.30 am Id 8.30 pm. 
K36 1071/3. Mpn-Thurs. eves S. 
Frl ft Sal. j.15 * 8.30. „„„ 
“ ENORMOUSLY RICH. VERY 

FUNNY E. News. 
Mary O'Malley's Smash-hit Comedy 

ONCE A CATHOLIC 
" sure-fire comedy on sex and 

LAUGHTER •■—Guardian. 

YOUNG VIC (SlMiGal. .928 6363 
MICHAEL BURRELL tn HESS B p.m. 
Brilliantly conceived, wrlllcn and 
acted.—Eee Mrws. Engrossing 
magnetic.—0. Tel. 

TOWER OF LONDON <J8B 46 BO/ 

348 84*>5» 
Gilbert & Sullivan s 

YEOMEN OF THE GUARD 
with TOMMY STEELE 

Mon-Sat at R.15 until 12 August 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 734 5051. FVnm 
B. Dining/Dancing < Hare open from 

7.i5i. .ruUv Air Conditioned! 
".30 Super Recti.?. 

Rj\ZZLE DAZZLE 
■1 11 LOS KLALES DEL PARAGUAY 

ABC 1 A 2 Shaflbsbmy Atm. B36 8861. 
Sud Peris. ALL SLATS BOOKABLE. 

1: 2001: A SPACE ODYSSEY < u) 
7'hiim nbii. U'k ft Sun: 8-25. 7 " 
Lib- thovt in ft Sat. 11.05. 

3: THE ONE AND ONLY <A>. Wk ft 
Sun 2.MO, .'.i.is: H, 15, 

ACADEMY ONE. 43.7 JlRl. Bnnutl'a 
THAT OBSCURE OBJECT OF 
DESIRE 111. 2. 111. 4.30, 6.30. 8.45 

ACADEMY TWO. 157 £l 29. Altllr 
lluiub a PROVIDENCE iXj. Progs 
l 3iJ. i 60. 6.10. 8.411. 

ACADEMY 3. 4.T7 H819. Gorniui's 
THE LACE-MAKER I AA i P(|3. 6.1 
H 40 841 Sun. 3 50. 6.15. M 40 

CAteuEH PLAZA tone Camden Town 
1 ub« ■ 1H5 244.'.. Max Ophuls1 
nnvmsl film LOLA MONTES i A >. 
4 2ii. ....Vi, h r<n 

COLUMBIA. SJMflrvbury Are. 1754 
MI4|. THANK GOO ITS FRIDAY 
■ Ai. Corn peris. I 1.00 not Sun.l. 

o .ai. 8.15. lmd show rn. ft 
Sat 11 UU p.m. 

CUPZON. Curran SI.. W.l. 499 5737. 
■ > ally Air Cendtilonad Camion.. 
QCRSU UZALA .IT. In 70 mm 
•i .miKii >utiinii6.. A Film by akira 
KUROSAWA, " Maslerplcci' "—The 
In. i*. ■■ M4>ti>rii6rk '■—tJbservi-r. 
■' tlnimlKf Ev News. Flint 
,n 2 ij. 5.45 ana H.20. Sum 4*7. 

DOMINION, Tull. Crt. Rd. >680 93621 
STAR WARS lUi In 7Cuiiiii. Sen. 
eroqs. Dly 4.no. 5.1ft. R.3.6. Seats 
Di.i.ii-. ir.r Mi a. u.v. pmas. wka. 
ft .ill prugii. &.ii. ft sun. 

EMPIRE. Ukmlrr Square. 437 1234. 
5‘s.ii boat^bl.; Inr bn eve. jwrf. 
Man.-I'rl. and a Ii pert* Sat. ft Sun. 
I nut lair nluht thot.il 41 the box 
afll'r ill a in.-7 p.m. Mon.-Sal.) 
o; bj r>o^i 
No li'JiphollP htHtXfne*. Now booking 
for • rn1... ‘ .a i. 
INTERNATIONAL VELVET • Ai. 
Progi dally 1 uo < Nat Suns.) 3 /•>). 
6. IK). K 50. 
Now niTZ. Leicester Square. 
SATURDAY NIGHT FEVER IXI. 
Prou*. Daily 1.15 <nol Sum ! 3.35. 
ft OO. 8.30. 

GATE CINEMA. Null HIM Sil 0220 
OSHIM.VS LHOI'IC MASTF.HPrU£ 
■ IN 1TIE REALM Ol THE SENSES ' 
I AI NO CORRIDA * ll.IUbi. Pron*. 
> .OO. S OU G uO. 7.00. «i.ll|. 
AMARCORD 4X» ft THE LAST 
PICTURE SHOW >X I 11.15. 

GATE TWO CINEMA. R37 1177. R402. 
Itu««. So Tube rully air Condi¬ 
tioned New WnlriiS OuartroDtitmic 
Sound THE LAST WALTZ iU>. 
Progs. 1 <>0. 3.00. 1.00. T OO. 6 1ft. 
FRONT PAGE <AAI 11.15. 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE «67.0 
5C32 ■. Riel i art Burton. Roger 
Moore. Ridurd Hurls. Hardy Kruger 
m THE WILD GEESE ■ AA I. Reo. 
Oman. wTis 1.00. a.30. B XO. Sun. 
3 30. 7 15. |j|r shows I ris, ft Sacs. 
11.45 p.m. Scats may be booktrd m 
Wwnm for R.tO prog MM.-l'n. ft 
all proas Sul. ft Sun. Excl. lore 
ntohi shows. 

OOEON HAYMARKET .‘*30 27311/ 
2771.. MIDNIGHT EXPRESS 1X1. 
Sea. progs il<v.. doors onen. 2.00. 
5 f»i, 8.0» Lite Shows Frit, ft- Sat*, 
dnnrs open 11 15 p.m. All seals 
Uhlr. 

OOEOM LEICESTER SOUARE <rs30 
hilt". REVENCE OF THE PINK 
PANTHER (41. Sen. Prims, dly. 
Doors ouwi 1.45. J.TO. 7.43 Lain 
shows 'lliurs.. fri.. Sal. Doors oorn 
II 1.4 n n>. All seals bkble at the Rox 
Offlre or by Tost, except Thun,. 
I. N.S. 

ODFO.: MARBLE ARCH. W.a <723 
Hill 2 ■ . CLOSE ENCOUNTERS OF 
THE THIRD KIND ill. Sen. urons. 
Dafiv Doors open 1.05. t 15. 
7.45. Late show Fri. ft SM Doors 
open 11 1~> p.m. All seals lifcbtr. 

ODEON ST. MARTINS LAME-HOME 
nr DISNEY MOVIF.S—PINOCCHIO 
II. '., ror Info. 240 0073 Bor Orrico 

066]. Sep. ornqs. daily. 2.50 
ft 45. H.fto. Special show Sat. 11.IS 
a m. 

PARIS PULLMAN. Soulh Ken. 1573 
BfV'fii. Brvan Forbes' THE STEP- 
FORD WIVES > AA ■. Progs. 6.05. 
R.2U. 

PHOENIX. F.. Finch lev. 883 2253. 
Brvan Forbes’ THE STTPFORD 
WIVES 'Mi. Progs. 4.10. 6.05. 
B 20 

Plata i. 3. 3, 4, off Piccadilly Circus 
457 1254. Advance Booking Faclli- 
nes as Empire Leicester Square. 

1. HOUSE CALLS >A>. Progs. Daily 
1.5.5. A 53. 6.15. 8.40. 

2. TME ONE A ONLY (At. Progs. 
Oatlv i .30. 3.50, 6.10. 8.45. 

3. PN.ITIA < Yi Progs Dam- 2.05. 
4.15. 6.25. 8.30. 

4. Ph.riev Mactalnr. Anne Bancroft tn 
THE TURNING POINT iA>. Sen. 
Progs. Daily 1 15. 3.40. 6.0S. 8.35. 

PRINCE CHARLES. Lelc. Sq. 437 8181. 
MEL BROOKS 

HIGH ANXIETY <A' 
Seu. Peris. Dly. line. Sun.l. 3.45. 
6.15. 9.00. Lie Show Frl. ft Sat. 
11.45. Seats Bkble. Llc'd Bar. 

SCREEN ON THE HILL. 455 3366. 
Fassbinder’s DESPAIR f AA i. 3.15. 
4.50. 6.45. r< oO. Starring DIRK 
BOGARDE. Script TOM STOPP4RD. 
Advance Baaklna. 

STUDIO 1. Ovford Ctrcus 457 3500. 
till Clav barah. Alan Bite*, tn Paul 
MaaiirsfeY'* am unmarried woman 
iX>. Progs. 1.15. 5.JO. 6.05. 8.55. 
Lie. Show Sal. 10 50 

EXHIBITIONS 

EXHIBITION at antique Casu Ulan 
turnlluro. CDllectlons of 13th ft 14Lh 
coniurv ceramics. woodranlnns. 
-wroughl-tran ft many more. Ai Uta 
S.uinlsh Market. Hotel Metronoln. 
Brighton. 5Lh-15lh August .1-9 pm 
every dav». and meet: 
MARMETO DE SANTIAGO GOMEZ 
Royal Craffsmgn ft Arlixan to the 
King of Spain. 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 
SUMMER EXHIBITION 

Open Dally 10 a m.-6 p.m. 
Ailmluton s<Op. 

GREA^VICTORIAM PICTURES 
i Arts Catmcll Exnibltian. until 

]7th September. 
Adm 60n .Slarirnls. GAP'S 30pl. 

Half price Sunday le-l.AS p m. 
Burlington Hou*c. Piccadilly. W.l. 

ROYAL EXCNANGE. Bank, EC1 

GLASS/UGHT 
An International Exhibition 

of Stained Claes 
Mon-Sat: 11 am-5 pm. Sun: 2-6 pm. 
Until 12 August. Admiaslon 50p. 

SCIENCE MUSEUM. S. KEN. 
JO SI AH WEDGWOOD 

THE ARTS AND . 
SCIENCES UNITED 

Over 300 fascinating exhibits: his 
original wheel and portrait* to Stubbs. 
Reynolds and Romney. A Wedgwood 
craftsman will domonsirata IradJUonal 
hand throwing u the Dollar s wheel 
during the weeks of 15-25 July. 19-27 
August. 9-24 Seal. Exhibition open 
until 24 Sept. 10-6 Man. to Sat. 
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THE ARTS 

Bayreuth improves the French connexion 

ART GALLERIES 

BRITISH LIBRARY fin Brit. Museum.. 
CHRISTIAN ORIENT Until 24 Sept. 
ANDREW MARVELL until 1 tlct. 
Wkdy*. 30-5. Suns. 2.30-6. Adm. Iree. 

BRITISH MUSEUM HERALDRY 
f Jointly with Br. Library' until 27 
August. A Dream ol Fair Woman 
• Japanese paintings ft prints of the 
Ukivoe School'. Until 17 sept. 
Wkdys. 30-5. Suns 2.30-6. Adm. 
free. 

CRANE KALMAN GALLERY 
178 Brampton Rd. SW3- 01-584 7SB8 

Outstanding British works of art 
Barbara Hopworth. S. Lowry. Henry 
Moors. Ban Nicholson. Matthew Smith. 
Graham Sutherland. William Scott. 
Also works bv European and American 
artists. Crane Arts. 521 Kings Rd. 
London. SVG. OJ ->52 5857. Naive 
art fran. i Rllt-lin. h century. Also 
voting artists with unusual vision and 
talent. Thes ft Friday. 10-6. Sats 10-4. 

FINE ART SOCIETY 
148 New Bond SI . Vfl. 01-629 S116 

SUMMER EXHIBITION 

FISCHER FINE ART. 30 _ King 
SI . St. James’*. S.V 1. 01-85“ 
.VMS. HENRY MOOPF—The Carver 
An Etght'.-rnih Birthday Tribute. And 
In Lower Gallery important 20lh 
Cenlury pa tn tings and sculpture. 
Until 11 August. Mon.-Fri. 10-5.50, 
Sals. 10-12.30. 

HIM LEY CAZALET. 24 Davies St.. 
W.l. 01-499 5058. 20th CENTURY 
ORIGINAL PRINTS—Bruaue. ChagaU. 
Mlro and ErrvsL 

MARLBOROUGH. 6 Albemarle St.. 
W 1. Recent work by ARIKHA. AUER¬ 
BACH. BACON. CHADWICK. JACK- 
UN. KOKOSCHK. MOORE. PASMORE. 
PHILLIPS. PIPER, SUTHERLAND. 
wonnacott. Men.-Frl. 70-5.30. Sal. 
10-12.30. 

MUSEUM OF MANKIND. Burlington 
Gardens. Ml. THE ART OF THE 
BRAZILIAN INDIANS. Until 31 
October Wkdys 10-5. Stm*. 2.50-6. 
Adm Tree. 

NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLERY Lon¬ 
don MC2. 01-930 Bull. CAMERA 
PORTRAITS BY HOPPE: a centenary 
exhibition. Adm. free. Also at IS 
CARLTON HOUSE TERRACE. SW1: 
20TH CENTURY PORTRAfTS: Inter- 
ivuinnai portraimre Irora cubism tn 

10.*5 Sat. 

Der Ring des 
Nibe! ungen 

Bayreuth Festival 

William Mann 
Commnxed Wagnerites often 
long nowadays to see a stage 

production of The Ring exactly 

as Wagner described it in his 
li-farerio, the movements preci¬ 
sely geared to ibe music (eg, 

Alberkh’s first entrance from 
below the Riune-bed, neatly 
sigraLled in the score, hard4y 
ewer reflected visually), the 
costumes and scenery closely 
influenced by those of die first 
Munich and Bayreuth produc¬ 
tions. 

The effect of such a produc¬ 
tion, however much desired as 
a corrective to modem eccen¬ 
tricity, would almost certainly 
be passively nostalgic, even for 
the youngest in we audience. 
Richard Wagner wrote and 
composed his Ring dcs Nibe- 
hmgen (and spenr some 25 
years doing so) in order to 
make his contemporaries think 
afresh about society, human 
existence, and ethics. It began 
as a political tract, in the rev¬ 
olutionary days before the 
Dresden uprisrag, but turned 
into a persona) philosophy. 

It is idle just to listen to 
Wagner's Ring and gaze at the 
mythical characters as they 
move solemnly across the 
stage, unless we also consider 
them as aspects of human 
society, our own selves and 
those about us, as well as 
Wagner and his contem¬ 
poraries. Two years ago, when 
Bayreuth Festival celebrated 
its centenary, it seemed to me 
that Patrice Chereau’s new 
production ol The Ring gave us 
at any rate the makings of a 
fresh Wotan’s-eye approach to 
Wagner’s mighty tetralogy. It 
horrified the acolytes of 
Fricka, who claim to adore 
Wagner but loathe being asked 
to exercise their brains, and 
wbo therefore accept nothing 
that they have not experienced 
before. 

Chereau clearly had some 
valuable ideas about Wagner’s 
Ring in 1976, but had not 
thought them out ro the end of 
the line, nor was the stage 
action expertly managed. Men¬ 
tally I consigned him u> a fur¬ 
ther session at the drawing- 
board, and I vowed to return 
for the third annual revival, 
chis very summer, to see 
whether flair had grown into 
achievement. 

The individual characteriza¬ 
tions and the style of acting 
have grown into maturity dur¬ 
ing those two years. In 1976 I 
saw some bold young 

The new setting for Briinnhilde’s rock, in the prelude of Gotterdammerung 

Frenchmen (Richard Peduzzi, 
for scenery, Jacques Schmidt 
for costumes, as Chereau’s 
partners) striving to make 
their own sense of a romantic, 
highly Teutonic megalith. They 
have not cracked it, thank 
goodness, but they have justi¬ 
fied their boldness by adding 
more of relevance than they 
have sacrificed. 

More of Chereau and his 
team in a moment. The most 
striking feature of this year’s 
Bayreuth Ring has been the 
high standard of singing, most 
welcome after thj other 1978 
festival productions which 
were vocally substandard for 
Bayreuth. Among this year’s 
newcomers were Helmut Pam- 
pueb’s Mime in Rheingold, in¬ 
cisive and savoury, then Fritz 
Hii liner’s Hagen, ripe and 
rough of voice, in his shabby 
suit and clumsily knotted 
elderly tie, clearly a plebeian 
half-brother of Gutrung and 
Gunter, themselves extremely 
grand, devoid of ethics except 
selfish, -hypocritical ones (Han- 
aeJore Bade and Franz Mazura 
were the most vivid and 
wholly detestable Gibicb 
siblings I have ever seen, 
every movement and into¬ 
nation bringing a blush of 
embarrassment to the cheeks). 
Great Hagens of the past 
almost suggested nobility, but 
not Hubuer: he is underprivi¬ 
leged, ambitious, determined, 
unscrupulous, everything and 
more that Zoltan Kelemen’s 
lovable, shambling Alberich 
(his father) is. Hagen is des¬ 

tined to succeed where 
Alberich failed, though at the 
moment of truth he simply 
jumps into Siegfried's funeral 
pyre, not quite credibly. 

Gwendohm Killebrew*s Wal- 
traute is another debut this 
yjar, a black American 
soprano much admired by me 
and others elsewhere. Her 
looks are unusually handsome 
in her flowing blue dress, she 
sinks to the ground affectingly, 
and sings her momentous nar¬ 
ration to admiration, except 
that her words are not clear or 
idiomatic, her vocal colours 
chsmsily matched to the or¬ 
chestra or Brunnbilde. Hers 
deserved to have been a more 
impressive i arrival. Norma 
Sharp sang a lovely, dear 
Woodbird, Manfred Jung a 
bright, vigorous Gotterddm- 
merung Siegfried, smooth in 
line, vibrant, vivid in the Nar¬ 
ration and the Oath on the 
Spear; though his face is that 
of a comedian, he contrives to 
look like a jovial tragic hero, 
quite an achievement. 

Cheresut’s Ring has been 
building a fine cast. It is led 
by Donald McIntyre’s Wotan, a 
dislikable bully from the first, 
violent with hds spear, pugna¬ 
cious, sarcastic, quite unethi¬ 
cal. McIntyre does the part tre¬ 
mendously, even when he had. 
in Siegfried, to mime the part 
while Hans Sotin (glorious but 
badly positioned off-stage) 
sang the music, McIntyre 
being unwell vocally. 

What joy to hear Gwyneth 
Jones restored to complete 

vocal reliability and nobility of 
declamation as Bruunhiide, 
greatly touching in degrada¬ 
tion, supremely cogent m deci¬ 
sion, often and often moulding 
a phrase to musical perfection. 
In the Oath on the Spear she 
sang clumsily but vividly, in 
tbe Immolation like the god¬ 
dess she has become again, 
through human suffering. 

Rene Kollo, as young Sieg¬ 
fried, has also recovered vocal 
reliability and sang the part 
with a youthful, joyous, heroic 
delight in the music, perfectly 
boyish, his words a joy to 
savour. As his father Sieg- 
mund, Peter Hofmann sounded 
truly heroic, very touching as 
Sieglinde’s lover. 

Those are the great lyrical 
roles in The Ring. The 
character parts are as impor¬ 
tant: Hanna Schwarz’s ras¬ 
ping, irrefutable Fricka, Heinz 
Zednik’s cavorting hunch¬ 
backed butler of a Loge, and 
delightfully comic Mime in 
Siegfried, Mam Salminen’s 
burly Hunding. are outstanding 
among them. One must admire 
Chereau’s imagination and skill 
in identifying them all so idio- 
syncratically, even to the 
effete, rneriwiNeiu: Frob and 
Dormer, and tbe tiny, playful 
Nibelungs. 

On a second viewing, with 
much improved stage manage¬ 
ment, one can more readily 
appreciate Cbereau’s interpre¬ 
tation of the drama, truthful 
but far from noble. Some 
details still jar—-for example 
the tiresome pendulum which 

distracts attention from the 
characters m the second act of 
Die WdUcure. or the caged 
woodbird in Siegfried. Yet that 
last gloss is part of the pro- 
ducer’s planned demonstration 
that Siegfried, so far from 
growing up outside tbe in¬ 
fluence of tbe gods, has been 
guided step by step on his 
journey to Briumhilde (the 
new setting for her rock, a 
romantic ruined fortress, is a 
great improvement on the 
M-appin Terrace of two years 
ago). Wagner’s libretto sug¬ 
gests the contrary, but on ref¬ 
lection we may accept the truth 
of Cbereau’s proposition. 

But of all the ingredients in 
this Ring cycle at Bayreuth, 
the one that left me most un¬ 
happy was the conducting of 
Pierre Boulez. He wants, no 
doubt to support Chereau in 
deflating the pomposity of The 
Ring; the musical effect is 
clumsily balanced, with lumpy 
climaxes, a shortage of 
polished execution (and inevit¬ 
ably of eupbony), little atten¬ 
tion to tbe needs of the singers 
who succeed in spite of their 
leader, and a dogged disregard 
of the music’s symphonic 
character that comes strangely 
from the composer of Pli selon 
Pli, and indeed die admirable 
conductor of the other sym¬ 
phonic music which we know 
Boulez to be. I can only con¬ 
clude that he finds Wagner’s 
musical style unsympathetic,- 
and I wish he would leave it 
alone and stick to his congen¬ 
ial repertory. 

Weir’s tale of mystery and imagination 
Peter Weir is Australia’s master the girls in die nell-coaducred 
of the ominous. He uses the ladies’ academy was tbe ironic 
blandest of surfaces to conceal counterpoint to the knowledge 
the frightening elements be- that they were Irving danger- 
neatfa tbe carapace of everyday ously. 
life. His first film to receive Tbe same mixture of the ord- 
full international attention, Pic- inary cloaking the extraordin- 
n«t* at Hanging Rock. was beau- sry characterizes his latest Film, 

O % * 

tifuDy dressed and the finery of 

nop. Adm. 40p. Wkdys. 
10-2 Sun. 2-6. 

ART GALLERIES 

RED FERN GALLERY S5TH SUMMER 
EXHIBITION. Paintings. DruvrtUB*. 
Scnloniro. Cranhic*. Jan«-S«ptefnbcr. 
20 Cork Street. London. W.l. Mon.- 
Frc 10-5.30._ 

ROY MILES 
6 Duke St. St Jamas' a. SW1. 

Victorian Paintings 
Monday ta Friday. iP-5- 

SERPENTINE CALLERY » KENSING¬ 
TON GARDENS, W2 tAj-19 Council^ 
HENRY MOORE: NCMTt COTTtnB* and 
bronzes. Until B Oct. Open dally 
10-7. Adm. free. _ 

TATE -GALLERY. Mill tank. S.V» .1. Tha 
Hanry Maora Gift. To mart the 
sculptor'* gill lo Ute nation or 36 
sculptor**. Adm. live. TKa Drawings 
of Hanry Moors. Adm. 30p. Wkdys. 
] 0-6 Son*. 2-6 Leciwre and fUm 
programme. For recorded htfOrnia- 
Uon ring 01-821 7328.__ 

VICTOR!A AND ALBERT MUSEUM. S 
Ken. OBJECTS: THE VftA COLUECTTV 
1974-78 until 33 Aug. ADEUNE 
GENEE Until 3 Sept. SIR GILBERT 
SCOTT until 10 Sept. CARS BY 
CLAY (PHOTOGRAPHS) nnltt 24 
Sept. All adm. free. 3rtdy*. 30-5.50. 
Sun*. 2.30-6.50. Clnird Friday*. 

BRITISH PRINTS 
From Impression Iun to Abstraction 

1BK5—1*153 

WILLIAM WESTON GALLERY 

7 Royal Arcade. Albemarle Si.. W. 1. 
4^3 0722. Mon.-Fri. 10-6. closed Sat. 

If you've got something to 
sell and sell last, put it in 
The Times Classified Pages. 
For only £Z50 per line (and 
there are discounts too). 
The more you think about It, 
the more you need The Times. 

01-837 3311 

John Higgins 
THE MAKING OF 

AN OPERA 
“Very enjoyable . . . excellently researched 
... handsomely produced. ’ ’ 

Humphrey Burton, Times 

"A compulsive account of the creation of Hall's 
version of Dim Giovanni at Glyndeboume... 
gives a great deal of insider information.” 

Evening Standard 
'■Fascinating study, iUuminatmg as it does the 
interplay between Mo^xt's masterpiece, the 
various traditions of performing it (not just at 
Glyndeboume), and a justly acclaimed new 
view of the work.' ’ 

Times Educational Supplement 
Illustrated £1*95 

The Last Wave (Cmecenra), 
which David Robinson greeted 
enthusiastically on this_ page 
last week. The ordinary is rep¬ 
resented by a Sydney lawyer 
(Richard Chamberlain) who is 
called on to represent an Abor¬ 
igine on a charge of tribal mur¬ 
der. The extraordinary is shown 
through the advocate’s very un- 
Jegal dreams, through the un¬ 
controllable storms which wash 
the film—United Artists' adver¬ 
tising slogan “Hasn’t the wea¬ 
ther been strange ? ” is mightily 
appropriate — and finally 
through the secrets the Abor¬ 
igines guard from the whiteys. 

Weir admits his fascination 
with what lies hidden. “ Fve 
been collecting the frarments of 
The Last Wave since 1971 in the 
way that you stumble on half- 
remembered stories rhat are not 
part of the general mythology. 
I believe in premonition. Some 
rime ago T was driving through 
Tunisia on holiday and we came 
across the remains of a city. I 
knew that I was going to un¬ 
cover something and I did. It 
was the carving of a child’s 
head on which the nose bad 
crumbled away. I smuggled the 
thine home and 1 suppose it Weir 
acted as some kind of talisman. ■rcLCl ca 

“ The next element came 
from brooding on chance. What 
would happen if a lawyer re¬ 
ceived information through a 
dream ? I wanted a highly 
respected citizen who suddenly 
came in contact with things 
beyond his experience. We casr 
Richard Chamberlain in the 
part because he could nlay Mr 
Nice Guy and because he had 
a slightly alien quality in his 
-face. There was also the com¬ 
mercial reason that the original 
script generated a massive lack 
of interest in Australia: I 
needed a star to sell the fiim 
not to the public but to the 
investors. 

u The script changed quite a 
lot before we started shooting. 
The first draft was a black 
comedy in the style of The 
Cars That Ate Paris, but it 
didn't settle down. I took it to 
a TV writer, Tony Morphett, 
and it still did not work. So 
we brought in a third man, a 
Romanian, Petra Popescu, who 
made it much sharper and 
added some darkness—Transyl¬ 
vanian darkness.” 

Peter Weir’s desire to bring 
back mystery into our lives 

of Christianity I feel the need 
to bring back some kind of 
spirituality, in the very widest 
sense of that word. Tbe Protes¬ 
tant church of my childhood 
was stripped of all mystery and 
it left a gap. Ada Its are afraid 
of all the wrong things. Child¬ 
ren are much more responsive 
than we are and know whar is 
truly frightening. For instance, 
we worry about haviog acci¬ 
dents but we are not much 
disturbed about the weather. 

** This is why I put the rain 
into The Last Wave. I was 
working on it in 1976 when 
there were constant downpours 
in Sydney. What, you thought, 
if it doesn't stop ? Everything 
else in our lives is explained, 
but that deluge wasn’t : most 
other things are controllable 
and thar wasn’t.” 

Despite a good many lures 
to work in America and in 
Britian. Peter Weir seems likely 
to remain for a time in Austra¬ 
lia. The film industry there is 
in embryo state, but it is an 
embryo which shows every sign 
of developing into a healthy 

probably stems from his own child- Directors such as Weir 
upbringing. “With the decline and Fred Schepisi, whose 

Chant of Jimmy Blacksmith 
should arrive in London shortly, 
are unrepentant about probing 
local history in much the same 
way that Hollywood capitalized 
on bow the Wesr was won. 

Weir’s next film is Gallipoli 
with a script by his fellow Aus¬ 
tralian, David Williamson. “ I 
was brought up on the idea of 
tbe birth of our nation through 
a defeat. I went to the battle¬ 
fields two years ago and found 
something unknowable about 
them. A national myth has 
developed through failure. 
There is the feeling of a place 
where a number of people bare 
died suddenly as there would be 
on the site of a '747 disaster ; 
scratch the surface and you will 
find the buckles and knives 
still in the soil. 

“ The film centres on how the 
national myth -came about. Our 
soldiers were brave and the 
Turks were brave, but it was an 
alien land and almost an alien 
cause. There is a piece missing, 
which was back in Australia. 
And that, I hope, is the piece 
we will uncover.” 

John Higgins 

Contemporary Music 

Network 
The Arts Council’s Contempor¬ 
ary Music Network will present 
the premieres of four commis¬ 
sioned works as part of its 1978- 
79 season, which will involve 
tours by 12 different groups in 
44 towns and cities in England 
and Wales. 

The pianist Roger Woodward 
and che Philip Jones Brass 

Ensemble will give the premiere 
of Rolf Gehlhaar's Strangeness, 
Charm and Colour at the start 
of tbe network tours, in Not¬ 
tingham 00 October J. There 
will also be the first British per¬ 
formance of Morton Feldman’s 
Piano. 

Another commissioned work 
is Las Jo Vidovsky’s 73/5/28. 
which will be performed by the 
Warsaw Music Gro-up as part of 
their first visit to Britain. They 
will be playing a programme of 

East European music, using in¬ 
struments made specially for 
them by Polish folk artists. 

An ensemble from the Nor¬ 
thern S/nfonia tinder Da rid 
Blake will give premieres of tbe 
other two commissioned works: 
Blake’s From the Mattress 
Grave and a niece by Robert 
Saxton. 

Other groups , performing as 
part of rhe network include a 
13-piece jazz band headed by 
Mike Gibbs. 

The Great American 
Backstage Musical 
Regent 

Irving Wardle 
The work of two Canadian 
authors, arriving in London via 
the American West Coast, this 
90-minute epic is a 1940s parody 
of a timeless American fairy 
tale. 

The closest English equivalent 
is Happy as a Sandbag, but 
where that show revived the old 
songs and gave the customers a 
night out in wartime Britain, 
the numbers here are brand 
new and the story is by no' 
means confined to period. It 
seems that Bill Solly and Donald 
Ward set out to parody tbe 
Hollywood of Judy Garland and 
the young Sinatra, only to find 
romance driving out the laughs. 

What is witty about the 
piece is its brevity. Off we start 
with a team of young theatri¬ 
cal hopefuls in Johnny's Green¬ 
wich Village bar, and m no 
time at all Johnny’s girl is 
starring for the Shuberts and 
heading for Hollywood, leaving 
her lover to toy with a grande 
horizontaie of the London stage 
and ro enlist in a front-line 
follies revue, which leads on to 
a farcically coincidental lovers’ 
reunion in a field hospital. The 
piece is packed with archetypal 
scenes, all driving home tbe 
message that you can get on 
in the world and remain true 
to tbe one you love. 

Tbe book is not badly written, 
and I offer Mr Ward my lasting 
thanks for the lire, “ Escapist 
entertainment: I think it means 
you have to pay to get out”- 
But it a9so exudes a dewy-eyed 
affection with which satire 
fights a losing battle. Tbe result 
is that form of transatlantic 
compromise for which the only 
term I know is whimsy. 

The music and direction are 
another matter; and Mr Solly 
re-creates the age of jitterbug, 
torch song and Broadway vaude¬ 
ville in a series of numbers that 
land right on target The lyrics 
are often metrically ingenious 
(when you can hear them), and 
the music is at once very know¬ 
ing and bursting with exuberant 
innocence. There are no duds, 
but look out for the duet for 
two our-of-towners falling for 
New York, and the jitterbug 
trio for two twitching patients 
and an equally afflicted doctor. 

The casting makes a firm dis¬ 
tinction between leads and 
clowns, and although Bob Tal- 
mage’s production is obliged to 
trudge through the dialogue, 
his comicallv detailed choreog¬ 
raphy, evoking a lost world of 
hoofing routines, gives wings to 
the company- They also have 
excellent voices, and the girts, 
Bess Motter and Marti Webb, 
undergo remarkable transforma¬ 
tions from mousey obscurity to 
brassy glamour with the aid of 
Brian Castle’s costumes. The 
plot would be strengthened. i? 
Brian Protheroe, as the song- 
wririn? Johnny Brash, did more 
to live up tn his characters 
name; but perhaps that is ask¬ 
ing for a different kind of show. 

This notice is reprinted from 
yesterday’s later editions. 
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BEECH WOOD, FODDERTY, STRATH PEFFER 

With IS acres Arable Ground 
For sale former manse and now a most attractive country 
house of pleasing early 19th century design, in own 
grounds with walled flower and vegetable garden with 
orchard. Private Driveway, attractive tree belts. Steading 
and Dutch Bam. House accommodation: 3 large recep¬ 
tion rooms. large entrance hall, kitchen, wash house, 
shower room, 5 bedrooms, bathroom, 3 attic rooms (2 
substantial) oil heating and fireplaces. Rateable Value 
£372. FuU particulars with asking price with subscribers. 

T. S. H. Bums & Son, Solicitors, 
Dingwall. Tel. 3222. 

SWISS COTTAGE. Pleasant 

giound no or SlU in modem 
Block, south Sarins over garden»: 
hall 1-Sf:, reception room. fitted 
iw,rcr.cn. bedroom_irfth Hiuo 
wanjmbflS, laihrMtii, C ".■ 
carpi?KB3- Long lead*. £28,9^0* 

M.w.fl, borders, N.W.3. Fine 
top tfoor flat. south racing, 
eiuo: m ncdiiai order; hail. 
W?Bht reception, fitled Kitchen, 
l * bc<irocrrs. oaihruaiti, C-H., 
:!i:-d carpcU anfl CCTiams. 
gar Jens long lease. £24,500. 

Imposing Woodhay Chase, in Berkshire, five miles from Newbury. 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE. Bright 
soutn loan* zm floor flat in 
aoo2 convcpKien. newly decorated 
ans ready *-» Uve .n; square hall, 
jsn. reccpUrn room. sizeable 
kitchen with br«a*fj»t bar. Bed¬ 
room. fulls itied bathroom, C.H., 
mied carpets. ions lease. 
£23,950. 

OXFORD 
Five bedroomed house in 
nearly one acre of mature 
woodland garden in rxciu- 
uve conservation are a of 
Oxford 

FREEHOLD 
Offers around £50.000 

Phone evenings 

Oxford (0665) 63968 

Chislehurst 
Dell oh Uul meurs railage, near 
common . station, s bedrooms. 
18ft. lounge, dining ream, 
luxury bathroom, modem kit¬ 
chen. . parking for two cars. cheo. . parking for two cars. 

£32,500 

Tel. 01-407 1314 

SURREY—BLACKHEATH 

Near Guildford 

1} miles station 
Rarely amiable single storey 
Callage. Common and National 
Trust land. 2 double bedrooms, 
one with shower, dining room, 
lounge. bathroom. separate 
toilet. Garage. 

Offers over £45,000. 

Ring Bromley 2812. 

OLD KENT COTTAGE 

YORKSHIRE DALES 

aircbUtgton. Deliahtfullv 
modernised Calls a o. 2-0 
bods. Large Stadia. Gas 
central heating, double glaz¬ 
ing 1 damp coursej. Bath¬ 
room, Z w.c. is. kitchen. 
Beautiful secluded garden. 
2 mins, from sea. b miles 

In villa go is miles from 
Stdpton. 12 ■ .year old 

hoverport. Freehold £21.500. 
Tel Birchlngfon (Q&4o> 
45381 (after b p.m,). 

SCANDINAVIAN STYLE 
HOUSE. 

1st floor lounge, facing south, 
S‘-l bedrooms. 2 baihrooms. 
CH. small walled garden. 

SOUTHAMPTON 
TOWN HOUSE 

Soar University,'Galf courses, 
ad house. 4 beds., living 

Around £37.000 

Further details ring : 

End house. 4 beds., living 
room, kitchen, utility, bath¬ 
room. cloaks., patio, garage. 
Gas c.h. 

Tel.: (0703) 769120 

094-35 2071 £26,000 

Forthcoming 
Property Auctions 

Estimated value ot residential 
property deals in 1976 was 
£22,200m—about 50 per cent 
more than the next largest 
market, food, and nine times 
as large as the consumer mar¬ 
ket for new and used cars. 
These are the findings of Com- 
puterfile, the computer con¬ 
sultancy company. 

Computerfile is inviting 220 
estate agents to supply quar¬ 
terly returns showing the size 
and price distribution of their 
property and applicant regis¬ 
ters. recent sales and -fore¬ 
casts. 

The agents were selected at 
random, and their returns trill 
help supply estimates of the 
total residential property mar¬ 
ket as well as highlight trends 
In different parts of the 
country and for different 
classes of property. 

Preliminary research has pro¬ 
duced some amazing statistics, 
however, which show that the 
property market Is larger than 
all the other consumer 
durables, Including food and 
cars, put together. 

But, as • Computerfile points 
out, if the property market is 
tite richest in value, statisti¬ 
cally it Is the poorest served. 
Whereas home owners keep 
some £97 out of very £100 
when they sell, manufacturers 
of cars and consumer durables 
settle-for £45 to £55. 

Much- of the difference lies 
in the fact that these other 
“ big ticket" interests have 
learned that sales revenues and 
profits are maximized by large 
expenditures on marketing and 
advertising, says Computerfile. 

Indeed, 10 per cent on ad¬ 
vertising aione Is the rule 
rather than the exception, 
while advertising expenditure 
by the property market worki 
out at less than 0.5 per cent. 

Computerize’s research indi¬ 
cates that the property market 
is undersold, under-apprecia¬ 
ted. under-advertised and 
under-priced. 

Meanwhile, there is further 
controversy in the residential 
property world, ir involves 

Protest 
lobby on 
Rent Acts 

die European Commission fori hampstead garden 
Human-Rights submitting that: suburb. .Purpose haul fiat, 
the Rent Acts violate funds-J £.\i££? r7$t 
mental human rights and force with extensive cupboards opening 
landlords into slavery, says die «® higaiiSy SB? wt- 
association. Chen, bathroom, electric heating. 

11 need ear;tis. 
A test case will he brought 11 £ie,95o. 

on “ fair ” rents whicb land- j I 
lords claim are subject to | adjoinis 

the Small Landlords Associa¬ 
tion, which continues to be in¬ 
censed by the Covernmenc's 
defence of the present Rent 
Acts. All candidates at the 
next General Election are to be 
lobbied with the landlorii's case 
for realistic rents and fixed 
term Jettiags. it was decided at 
a meeting of the SLA. 

In a statement, the associa¬ 
tion said; “ It was clear from 
the meeting that all over the 
country there are thousands of 
people with property who want 
to be landlords but who are 
unwilling to let under the ira 
possible conditions imposed by 
the Rent Acts.” 

Before the 1974 Act, there 
was no besl ration in reletting 
furnished accommodation when 
tbe landlord gained possession, 
the association said. Now all 
too often tbe landlord sells or 
simply leaves the property 
vacant. Increasingly, however, 
landlords are using licences as 
a means of circumventing the Serial provisions of the Rent 

CCS- 
“ In the view of the Small 

Landlords Association ic is 
essential that landlords should 
be able to relet their property 
without being saddled with 
virtually inviolate security of 
tenure, which-under tbe Rent 
Acts continues for three 
generations. 

*' Yet the Government is pro¬ 
posing to close the remaining 
loopholes of licences and com¬ 
pany lets. If that happens the 
present unnecessary and signi¬ 
ficant decline in the amount of 
property to let will accelerate 
still further, because then only 
masochists will be landlords.” 

More than 40 local associa¬ 
tions are to support a case to 

lords claim are subject to i adjoining hampstead 

secret government instructions. \ I 3S^xc«iSi:"JSr m? Srr 
An eminent firm of chartered i 8 sire?: mtum : s-.udio isvmsjo«" 
accountants is to be commis- J 
siooed 10 produce a formula l| iatdUacw sho---cr room, elec- 
for calculating economic rents j | i£^c“ccii5^::jd car;:(!l3> ,onB 
which util be contrasted with! 8 
“ fair ” rents. i I 

Another challenge has been 1 ■“ 
made to the Government by the it* 
association. One landlord! 
offered to let a fiat rent-free | 

•for a'vear if each member, of. 
the. Cabinet would, make a big ! 
financial commitment in pur¬ 
chasing unoccupied property 
and letting it under the present 
Rent Acts. So far there has 
been no response. 

Attractive properties mean-: 
while continue to come onto 1 

the market. The Firs, at Esher, 
Surrey, seems to be the pick 
of these. Offers over £250,000 
are being sought by Hampton 
& Sons for this seven-bedroom, — 
three-bathroom, four-reception •- 
room country- house with two ; J. 
lodges standing in some four ; y 
and a half acres bordering 1X 
Esher Common. •" -• 

DORSET 
Shaftesbury 

Handsome Grade II ItSled 
cottas* 

Fomer -.ath cantary mu of 
stsr.o and t’Jc r.i 4u:et corner 
aa«i:ion. ExccUe*.: at.-ommo- 
Cation, sitting rasm. uichcn* 
oinrr. utility, study. J bods., 
hartiroont. ilK - 1-rt store, 
garage -sMbtcs. Mature son. 

Auction 7th Se;i. Price guide: 
Z&.O0O. 

Knightsbridge c.£4,000+ 
We're looking for an experienced secretary, mate pr female,K • 

with good s/h and typing speeds and proven organisational and . 

administrative ability, whose out-going personality will find the 

informal atmosphere of our modern offices overlooking the . . 

Park [close to Hyde Park Corner tube station) very refreshing,: - 

You will be working for our Managing Director arid ^senior. . 

0cecutives in a busy international environment and, 

jk consequentty,fluency in either French or German is 
essential. Some knowtedge of Arabic would afso be a , 

great advantage. 1 ' 

Please write, with brief details ofyour quafificaikjns : 
and career lo d3te.tex Manager-Humartfl^ourcos, 

SdarTurbines Limrted,19/23 K^ightsbric^e.LorKfon 

sw“” 

JOHN JEFFERY & SON, 
Shaftesbury 

0747 2242/2012 

ns for this seven-oedrocm, 
•bathroom. four-rec^Jtion | 

i counrr>- house with two ■ J. ecuTHniicF Ft »T * 
s standing in some four S v I'OUflUIDE JWI v 

8RYANSTAH SQ-. W.1 J 
Ui-.ma-.e ct luxury j'u&: off .<* 

a decorative floodlit court?’ard. | •;• 
Another imposing property \ V 

Is tbe easier priced Woodhay : 
Chase, a 60-year-old country jv 

E25.00D. ’ 7-»r. ranemable 

lease a! 2- KJ p a. 

LITTLE VENICE ESTATES 
269 5116 house set in eighr and a half (a 4 . .$ 

acres at Woolton Hill, five hVx-X"XS-:-X-X-:-.- 
miles from Newbury in Berk-! _ ,!Vin)V 
chin* ! NEW LLaUKY 
miles from Newbury in Berk¬ 
shire. 

Offers over £75,000 are 
soughr by John German Ralph 
Pay for this property, which is 
surrounded by trees and wood¬ 
land belonging to the National 
Trust and the Forestry Com¬ 
mission. 

CONVERSION 

Gerald Ely 

Tvo double bedrooms. lore* 

!ou»9c. Oi-CrtoaWaq lw.'7 

square off Vandsworth High 

Si. Gas C-H. Luj.ujv filled 
Wtehn. Large cuaboarls. new 

caraoik. e.- %re. 
£23.500 

PERSONNEL OFFICER 
MED 26 PUIS 

Thomson Publications Limited, part of THE THOMSON OFTGANTSATION who; 
interests include newspapers, publishing, travel and oil have an apenmg for .j 
experienced Personnel Officer who is aleo pwftcierrt in shorthand and typing to fo 
the Personnei Team in Sunbuty-on-Thames. , 

Initially the candidate mil- be trained at Elm House to take over tuQ respons&iitl 
at Thomas Nelson & Sons Limited, Sunbury-on-Thames, Middlesex. 

The successful candidate will have et least -two years personnel experience w 
preferably bofd the relevant IPM qtfafificatfons. 

For further details please contact: 

The Personnel DepartmenL 
THOMSON PUBLICATIONS LIMITED, 

' Bm House, ID-16 Elm Street, London WC1X OBP. 

- Teh 01-278 2345, ext 31. 
V0*C 

MARKET 

RESEARCH 
SECRETARY/PA TO 

We are a small Market 
Rasowch Company and we're 
looking tor an organised and 
efficient Secretary to help run 
our office in St. John's Wood. 
The work Is varied and 
responsible, but good typing 
is essential. Shorthand, 
simple bookkeeping and audio 
experience an advantage. 
Salary £4.000 + . 4 weeks 
holiday p.a. 

CHAIRMAN/MANAGING DIRECTC 

Telephone 01-328 0845 

The Chairman/Managing Director of Charles Letts = 
Co. Ltd., the leading Diary publisher^ fs sefetdhg' 
Secretary/P.A. with several years’ experience at sen 
level. Essential requirements-are a good edut&fio^ 
background, flexible personefity. tact,. abaKy-?R>'3wf 
under pressure at times and deal responsibly with 
variety of confidential matters,, ae-wen as the timl 
secretarial sMfls. - -i • ■ • - 
There are excellent, company, benefits and sala.^ 
commensurate with qualifications'and experience " 

)0\ i 
SION i1 

Carter Jonas 
Chartered Surveyors 

■m.: oi-937 tipr-i 

wrm va caxt possession 
BERKSHIRE-TIDMAHSff 
atrft(B«c 8 mita. P»ncboivar4 artier CZq^ M 51L 

MAIDENHATCHFARM 
A HESIDENTLXL FARMING & 5POSTKC FS0FERT7. 
PERIOD HOUSE. OVER MILETHOUTFISHING. FASU 
BUILDINGS. PIG UNIT. THREE COTTAGES. 231 ACRES 
Part c»pobteolusa as « Small Stud and/or indoor Siiiug School 
AUCTION SALE IN LOTS - 
2Mh Sept. 1978 (wlzapmUxnlyMU) 
Chequers Bold, Newbury. 3 JNp.iu« „ , 
Uve & Deadstock Sale arranged for <ffk Oct, MTS 

London 

& Suburban 
property 

PICTURE THIS!! 

-C. £4,500- 

COMMUTERS- 

FurthexpntfiealmAuni the Auodonaere _ _ 
2T,U.fiD^St., KJdllnKton, Oxford OXfi 2DD, (tel: 06675 M33> 

WITH VACANT POSSESSION 

BERKSHIRE- BRADFEELD. 
r-»«hWT 10 nils. Pucboma 4 mlkv Ckua la ML 

HE WINS WOOD FARM A smellcanpaclFana 

MODERN BUNGALOW erected 1873 
FARM BUILDINGS 18 ACRES 

AVCnONSAUE-2d SEPTEMBER W8 (PAaymSaaUfsdii 
Chequers Hoed, Newbury. 3-20 p.m. 

Further particulars fam the Auctioneer* 
37/31 High St, KidOngtoa, Oxford OXB 2DD. (Tel: 6887S 5S&3). 

ASHVALE, SURREY 

HEMEL HEMPSTEAD 
within 1 mile of die Town Centre 

BUILDING LAND 
Detailed Permission for 63 Houses and 34 Flats. 

ABOUT 6 ACRES 
Main Services Available. Vacant Possession. 

FOR SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION IN 
SEPTEMBER 

(Unless previously sold) 
Preliminary Particulars from the Chartered Auctioneers 
2a & 4 Temple Square, Aylesbury. Tel.: (0296) 2SSS2. 

CANOE TO WATERLOO! 
SURREY MOORED HOUSE BOAT 

£7,750 
Our boauinul 72ft. converted nsirw boa", recently cample.fly 
rcnov-aiod .ind In splendid condition r.i-cd* Raw owners, fully 
filled and lurnlihcd wlih 5 rooms including nrodrrn Utchen and 
bathroom, tclcphane. electricity and crniral hi-aune " Laugnlng 
Waters " has a secure rural Surrey mooring with IL> own garden 
and shod. What'* more we'ro only 30 minutes from watorloo. and shed. What's more we'ro only 30 minutes from Vaiorloo. 

'phone Mr Cooke, Stmomarket (04492) 3161. exi. 335 

DON’T MISS THE BOAT ! 

Please apply in confidence wfflifuty c.v. to; 

Mbs S. Constantine, • 
Personnel Dopartmoit, 

Cfwries Letts « Co. LhL,' . 
Dlaiy House, 77 Borough fet, ■■£. 

London SEl 1DW. '- 

TeL:01-4078891. Ext 24. ‘ : 
eaS-3: 

5 bed roomed spacious chalet 
bungalow with oosslWo loft 
conversion Into 4Ui bedroom. 
Rpcanriy deconiied and newly 
polished wood block floors 
throughout lounge, dining room 
and pasaige. fitted kitchen, 
sliding plass door into dinlnq 
room. French windows into 
lounge. double gUretf.. Into 
patio OVDrlaoMng weU-keDI 
lenouiy lawns. Garage. Regular 
15-tnlnuie train senlce lo 
Waterloo. 

For quick, sale £22,650. 
Tel. Aldershot 311834 after 
8JO p.m. Thun, after 2 p.m. 

Friday. 

Tempting Times 

NO SHORTHAND ? 

£70 p.w. plus 

Secretaries with 50 w.p.r 
typing, urgently requtnxl for 
b-u'.a.. and W.I. areas. 

Jaygar Careers 

730 5148 

PW-a-lorre, 2 rooms, kitchen 
and shower. Long lease. Purpose 
bunt. Excellent decorative con¬ 
dition. 

£21,950 

60999099000020099900 
O WANDSWORTH, SW18 O 
Jr Spacious ground floor pur- 
O pose bunt maisonette. Small u1 
O garden, lounge, dhio. bed- O 
O room, kitchen dm or. w.c.. a 
n bathroom. fitted carpets, n 
X damp-proof course. 04 yr. X 

lease. QuU-i "Hd- Nice nolgh- ” 
d bours. First-class travel. O 
O Excellent shopping facilities. O 
O £14.500 O 
O _ 870 7384 *VK. O 
ft 985 6543. ext. 437 day o 

Recruitment Consul la dts 

9000090902000000G090 

VARIETY la the spice of Ufa. Meat 
tots of people on new and chal¬ 
lenging temporary assignments, 
rot luxurious Mayfair and West 
End CO.s. Your office stdUa. sh/ 
hand, audio and typing are all 
yon need io enjoy our top roles 

. and generous fringe benefits. 
Please call Joanna Lake on 734 
0911. or come .In lo sett her at 
Drake Overload lAgy. I, 235 
Regent St.. W.I, 

SEGRETARIATO 

del UBRO 

ROME 
require immediately 5 young 
people, minimum age 16 years, 
prepared to work and travel In 
Italy, no experience required, 
training on the Job. Minimum 
period 3 months. Knowledge of 
a language other than English 
an advantage- Monthly salary 
guaranteed and commission, 
bonne, transport supplied. Tre¬ 
mendous opportunity to earn big 
money and chance to. be pro¬ 
moted rapidly to excellent 
positions. 

Reply by letter, including 
recent photograph, to : 

Box 227?. K, The Times. 

■ Agei ep to 9t ~- - 
Segnjred for a young.- hi 
successful. ' euro area but ■ 

sailjnq and CANOEINC in¬ 
structors. etc., wanted ■ in 

5-STOREY CHARACTER 
TOWN HOUSE OFF 

BRIGHTON SEA FRONT 
Close Norfolk Square. East and 
w ret facing sun terraces and 
sun loungo. 3 bedrooms, luxury 
bathroom, sop. w.c. and 2nd 
W.c.. aofl. lounge, spacious 
orten-plan kitchen 'diner. Larger 
than average patio. 

H ROIC At. SECRETARIES £3.80 p.h. 
Indefinite E.l. ShnrUwmd/Audio. 
SH°. «-BooklnS“ ln S.E.1I7.. 
5.W.30.. 8.W.I. W.6.. W.I.; 
W.C-1; speeds 300/50. Medical 
Audio, N.W.I.. tadeflnlie. Tele¬ 
phone -Jenny Mills. 754 9781. 
tana Medical Emp, Agy. 

Ran qvtragp^paU_o^. 

STILES. HORTON. LEDGER 
Tel: Brighton 27561 

Orftrd. East Seffali Csuf 

START MONDAY I HireO lOp PA/ 
Secretaries, good formal aUUS 
needed for top City clients, 
srardrig Monday, top rates— 
Cheque paid In the cunoit ! 
We I com B ; JOYCE GtriNESS 
STAFF BUREAU. 21 Brompton 
ft??*1"- ■-rgpipht*bridge S.w.s. 
689 8807/0010* 

SLOANE AVE^ S.W3. 

7th floor flat with extensive 
views from balcony In well 
situated Cheisoa pb block. 
Rectb, bod.. kJt & bath. CH. 
CHW, Ufl. porter. Lasse 90 
years. £28.750. 

The Times 
Special Reports 

Delight! ul. ■'SOO-y ear-old. brick 
and Hied cottage, only lOO yards 
from quay and river. modenduHi 
for weekend yachtsman's family, 
having nvinu room, an*ml 3 
email bcylrooma. bath.. SBP- 
w.c. Carden area by arrange¬ 
ment. Offers in region of 
£2b, 500. 

Tel: Weekdays, Bulls Crew 
(0438791 329 

MARSH & PARSONS 

937 6091 

LAND FOR SALE 

Ali the subject matter 
on ali the 

subjects rhaf matter 

RUSTWCTON rw. Sussex coast).— 
Cnoice bonding plot. 7Ufi. x 
138u. between sea/shops. Out- 
line P'P 1 dwelling. Ofrers cxcew 
or £12.000.—'Toefeers. RusUnatan 
i321ii. 

Cb-one CorkHi Consulianls. 43 

1126 fW.E.l. 628 4833 (City). 

Aylesford It CO.. Tel. 351 2583. 

Property 

c*JrhLMO sxwiRiEticBO sen. 
your skills of 50/iob 

TS;E;n>,..y0M ra!l ws top ratw on 
inieresunq asslgnmaMs with a 

■ known Building Society. Lots 
.involvement In piauant 

e.c.2 ornces. Can In and soe ms 
Trudie Moore today at; 205. 

- &'?A‘n*L £f-- Phone me 459 
M... faotneo Overload fAgy.l, 

WALTON ST., KNIGHT5BRIDGE. 
S.W.5. Modern flat, t bed.. 1 
recopl., Ic. & b.. lincurtonaly fit-. 
J£d 92 yr. lease. S36J5O0,— 
Hobart Tnrthg & Bums. 837 0821. 

South of the Thames 

SLOANE AVENUE, S.W.3—Pled-a. 
term, l room, k, & b.. luscory 
block. 99 yr. lease. £19.950.— 
Robert Irvins & Burns. 637 0831. 

DULWICH 
A spacious delaclicd homo In Burbage Road, with beautifully land¬ 
scaped garden backing on to playing fields. Two reception rooms. 
4 bedrooms, bathroom, goad size kitchen. C.H., garage, rear garden 
ppnjilmmtety 1171L deep. 

£65.000 FREEHOLD 

SUIT YOURSELF ! we have a vari¬ 
ety oi well paid Temp asstgnmonU 
for Secretaries, Typists and 
Audios, hull details calf Centacom 

fKenstngionl. 
^873 (Strand). 734 2684 

fRegent Sl.j. 

PMrlring PctnhHdntian: 

Do you n'wd lo"; 4^ 
" 0 or A " -J»v* 
Foe FN» AMN oft HW 
Comsaa cooMiu: 

'THE ’ ’ ‘‘1~' 
GABBITAS-THRINC 

EDUCATIONAL. 

BEE PROFESSIONAL STAFF who 
.18 Ml 

WEST DULWICH 
A modern douched house in a secluded position, a few minutes wait 
from West Dulwich sUUon, ? bedrooros, ipfhroom, spacious lounge, 
dining room, kitchen, cloakroom, double length garage and psuo 
tar den. 

£45,000 FREEHOLD 
HONOR OAK 

A buautlfnt seml-dciachcd grade 2 Usim) flrorgl-in hou^e. Vrry 
secludnd in an unailopiod rood, rtphr J>y One Tree Hill. ■* hrdrooms. 
3 reception rooms, baihroum. kllclicn ullllly room and w.c.. terraced 
gurdi-n opprortmaiely 70fi, nepn. 

OFFERS AROUND £48.000 FREEHOLD 

WATES ESTATE AGENCY 
01-299 0922 ’ 

A QUIET MAISONETTE 
uti qroond and lsi floor. Slid, 
aied hair way dp BHMon H1IL 
Nenr la ifte Victoria line. 2 
hrdroDmi. wiling roam. fc. £ 
b. Good far mortgage and" 1st 
lime buyer. Carpets included. 

Price £13,750 

Bryce Curtis. & Co, 
274 2423 

ARTICLED 
vacancy. 
Good fr 
nrui _wi 
BS.000-S3, 

i Clerk Immediate 
, young Strand fto, 
training responsibility. 



Bwmmm £5,000+ Appointments 

HOME AND OVERSEAS 

^IfjhjtEStDENT’S SECRETARY 
^ BASED IN PARIS 

^European president of a multi-national 
jvcare corporation requires a confi- 

' ■ iaf secretary to assist him in the control 
• • . veral European units. 

: . d in the Paris headquarters, the work 
squire fluency in English and French (a 
ing knowledge of German would be an 

advantage). Naturally, typing and 
.V :;hand speeds will be excellent but the 

‘:.essful applicant will have poise and 
. r ” and the ability to be firm yet 

- . ■ '-rthetic. 

' ull details of this exciting position please 
-hone Ken Allwright or write, in com- 
confidence, to: 

American Hospila! Supply (UK) Ltd.. 
Road, Didcot, Oxon, 0X11 7NP 

^ Telephone Didcot (0235 } 813501 

OIL COMPANY 
CHELSEA 

4,000 plus—experienced receptionist/ 
telephonist/shorthand typist 

tired by small friendly company in SW3 
usr be adaptable—age immaterial— 
silent working conditions—I- weeks 
lay. 

For appointment please ring : 

01-730 4565 

St. Thomas' Heakk District (Teaching) 

Flair for 
Administration? 

£4,775-E5,680 
(inclusive of London Weighting) 

The Director of tfie Shsrpey-Scha/er Centra is seeking 
a person with a liar (or administration and with 
organising ability as a Proiect Officer. 
The successful candidate (male or female) must be 
able to demonsirale initiative, drive and tenacity. 
Expedience in providing Committee Minutes would be 
very desirable. 
The Sharpey-Schafer Centre specialises in the 
appfic2tic.n of Management and Computing Sciences 
to Health Care and is situated at St. Thomas’ Hospital, 
only a lev/ minutes walk Irom Waterloo Station. Facili¬ 
ties include a subsidised staff canteen. Season ticket 
loan scheme and a Sports and Social Club. 
For further details and an application form write to 
the Personnel Officer, SI. Thomas' Hospital. Lambeth 
Palace Road. London. SEl or ring 01-92B 9292 ext 
2713. 

I ft* 

^/Private Secretary 
^Group Managing Director ft looking (or i PA. who apart 
^ing good secretarial skills, should also hava good French 
“Nps Gar man. 
■ main part or (he iob is concerned «*ilo the busmess ot 
insurance Brokers, bui Ihsre wilt also be an involvement 
•' City of London Guild matters. 
haad o/lice is close to Liverpool Street station. Satary 

• > dress allowance, L.V's and a bonus. 
Dr j naan omce is close to Liverpool 

■ + • l” y »)!'• .+ dress allowance, L.V's and a b 

f'-hMe,''. Telephone or write to : 

Mrs. P. Scott. 
THE FRfZZELL GROUP LTD, 

sell House, 14-22 Elder SL, London El 6DE. 
Tel. 01-247 6595 

JORDON L. CLARKE 
FASHION DESIGNER 

35 someone to coordinate and run the 
:-rrion Department. The job will entail all 

:.-5 of the fashion trade following each collection 
: • b from sampling, sales, to delivery. Pleasant, 
:_y working conditions make this a good 
' .unity for a responsible person with initiative, 

coon experience necessary. 

_ . CALL DENISE ON S28 2191 

£5/000+ MAYFAIR 
Bilingual Secretary/P.A. with fluent 

German for M.D. and Chairman of small, 

dynamic International Company. 

Fluency in German is essential, 

French an advantage. 

Somebody willing to identify with 

small but successful company would be 

suitable for this position. 

499 8261. MR. COLE. 

CWMBRAN DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 
ESTATES DEPARTMENT 

Public Relations 
Officer 
Grade IX (£6,393-£6.918 plus £312 Supplement 
The Secretary o( State (Or Wales has recemtv made an Order 
extending the designated area of Cwmbran Development 
Corporation, who require a Public Relations Officer.The 
duties of this posi include dealing with me national and 
focal press regarding the Corporation's affairs, inquiries 
Irom the public, arrangement of and stiendanceat public 
meetings, assisting with the Corporation's publicity work in 
commerce and indushy and handling official (unctions. 
Attendance at Board and Chief Officers' Meetings is 
normallvicquired- 
Apphcants will need to have a sympathetic and 
understanding approach to people from all walks ot life and 
must be capable of communicating dear)', and fluently 

both in writing and verbally. They must have had relevant 
experience in some or alt of the dunes described. 
The post is superannuated and other benefits include 
generous holiday entitlement and free life assurance. An 

essential car user allowance is payable and car purchase 

facilities exist. There are stall canteen facilities. 

Persons requiring further information should telephone the 
Corporation's Chief Lopal and Administrative Officer, 
Mr J. V. Lloyd-Jones (Cwmbran 67777 - Extension 228). 
There are no formal application terms, and applications 
stating age. education, relevant experience and 
qualifications, details of past and pieseni employment and 
accompanied bv the names and addresses of two re! crees. 
must be received by the undersigned not later than 
Friday 25th August 1978. 
R.W. Hewlett Esq.. B.Sc.,C.Eng„ M.I.C.E.. F.I.Mun.E., 
General Manager. Cwmbran Development Corporation, 
Gwent House. Cwmbran. Gwent 

Cwmbran 
New Town 

Book Buyer 
London 
Are you ready to open a new chapter in your career? Wecan 
offer a position with responsibility and challenge and an 

opportunity to use and develop your skills to the full. We 
need a Buyer who has a wide ranging knowledge of the 
leading publishers in several sectors of the book market, 
and an awareness of the trends in those sectors. 

The position involves not only merchandising our exten¬ 
sive book inventory covering adults’ and children's 
hardbacks, paperbacks and annuals, but also includes a 
substantial involvement in publishing Boots 'own brand' 
books in many categories. 

Practical knowledge of retail book-selling and promotion 
plus a relevant academic qualification are essential. We 
already have a multi-million pound book business - we 
want someone who can develop it much further. 

Based at our London Merchandise offices, the position 
carries a commencing salary of not less than £5,000. We 
operate a profit sharing scheme, discount facilities and 
other benefits and can offer generous help with relocation 
if necessary. (Open to men and women.) 

Please write, giving brief details of your career to date 
and present salary, to Mrs. G. K. Greenwood, 

Employment Officer, 

The Boots Company Ltd., 
Head Office, Nottingham, NG2 3AA. 

—i r * > 
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CAREER 
9RTUNITIES 

ton QHIcur to handla 
uenea for Ad. Agency 
.YouId wit a numerate 
with account? experi- 

wants to progress 
a lypeiyrher. LOIS ol 

act so presentation is 
M.S0Q. 

■IsUnt for B family 
business in Knighta¬ 
ge 20-30. Alternate 
with time otf in lieu. 

and Coordinator for 
section of a busy City 
Huntarua. Some auper- 
ler/ance as well as 
ly essential. C. £4.500. 

atorial, half research 
anomic consultancy in 
genuine opportunity to 
vofvad in (ho research 
<0. 
-good typing and a 
t and patience to be 
/it responsible toi wel- 
clerinf recruitment in 
■ agency in W.I. Would 
bacA-lo worker \ C. 

.all Jane Croathwait* 

IAS£ CROSTHIV-HTE 
, RECRl.1T.MtM ‘ 

TiO::W29'/ 

fERNATlONAL 
fOLVEMENT— 

v £4,500 
~ arming senior execu- 

Dncerrted with tne 
onar dealings or 

. -W.1 Co needs well- 
. d P.A./Sec. with a 

’raonalitv and an in- 
>n admin Lovely 
■nd excellent perks. IJAYGAR CAREERS 

730 5148 
Recruitment 

, CONSULTANTS 

^ TER VIEWER 
s !UIREI> FOR OUR 

» STREET BRANCH 
* mainly wLOi Senior 
u Vacancies. 
1 prefer somebody with 
• bi the Agency Bust- 

1.000 p.a. + com mis- 

Vientiane Richard Scott 

OS-BOS 5&4B 
Jb Girl staff Bureau 

RICAN LAWYERS 1 
experienced audio f 

/ ry. in cheerful t 
j offices, near Picca- j 

x ours 9.30-5.30. LVs. I 
is* holidays. £4,000 | 

Tel; 839 3226 i 

LE-AD SALES 
3ART TIME 
! by hvolv publishing 
jised m W.14. Hours/ 
waitable. Espenence pte- 
ut not essential. 

. Phone 3. Lewis 
t on 01-503 4567, 

MUSCAT 

arisen tn >inscat to help set 
uo j new company within a 
w oil-established group. You 
should ho mature, oulgoinn. 
preferably have some oser- 
»ca* ei.pcnonce and he pre¬ 
pared to become loialts In¬ 
volved In this Interestin'! 
prtjleci. Education to A 
level and first-class secre¬ 
tarial shills essential. 2 .year 
contract. futty-fnrntihrrt 
accommodation. l montli 
anriiul home leave. Starting 
salary fi-i.OOO pa las: free. 
Age 25-la 

OVERSEAS OrviSION, 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
Recruitmoiit Consultants 

173 New Bond Street. 

WtY 3PB. 

01-193 0032. 01-493 5007. 

Bl-LINGUAL SECRETARY 
Several highly responsible positions are open at top 
safaries to experienced applicants with (wo or more of 
these languages: English, French, Spanish, Italian. 
Mother tongue can be anything as long as English is 
good. Intelligence is the prime requirement. Typing but 
no shorthand Light travel in Europe and possibly the 
U.S.A. 
We are an American communications company opening 
new offices in London and Paris. Immediate interviews 
in London. Paris or Geneva. Send resume or telephone: 

TELECOM SYSTEMS GROUP INC., 
88 Old Street, London EC1V 9PX 

01-251 1121 

miiiiiiMiimiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiimiiii 

ARE YOU A PROFESSIONAL ? 1 

SENIOR SECRETARY 1 
■ A Senior Partner of a leading (,rm ar Chattered Accountants 
■ requires a reliable end eompeieni Secretary *irh excellent ahort- 

hand ana aurtia ekilta The applicant must be at lead 2S \eais 

« love?* W,l,> Pf,*'lou“ CYp®fl*r,CB “I working ai senior manaaemoni 

m Salary £-1.000 negotiable pl.ts LVs 

■ Please write, enclosing cunricuium vitae, to 
■ Box 1889 K, The Times. 

3 ACCOUNTANT/ 

| COMPANY SECRETARY 
5 Qualified Accountant or Chartered Secretary 
■ (age 30-40) required to control and 
a administer property investment group and 
S trust. This is a highly responsible and 
2 permanent post. Commencing salary £7,000 
» p.a. negotiable. Curriculum vitae to E. 
i McCutcheon, 219a Oxford Street, W1R 2JR 

£■■■■■■■■■■»■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 

ASSISTANT PARTNERSHIP 

SECRETARY 
Leading firm of Chartered Surveyors in Central 
London seek an experienced person, aged .30-40, 
with a sound knowledge of accounting procedures 
and able to give general assistance with personnel 
and office management. Salary envisaged in the 
region of £6,000 per annum. 
Apply in writing to 

Box 2056 K, The Times. 

Senior Assistant 
The Confederate n of British Ind ustry has 

a vacancy for a Senior Assistant in the 
Research and Policy Planning Depart¬ 

ment of its Social Affairs Directorate. 
The Directorate deals with a wide range of 

employee relations issues.The Research and 
Policy Planning Department is responsible tor 
the research needs of the Directorate, obtain¬ 
ing and analysing information on which CBI 
policy can be based. It also handles the de¬ 
velopment of policy in a nu mbe r of key a reas- 
currently pay and manpower policies. 
Initially. Ihe new Senior Assistant would be 
required to concentrate on issues surround¬ 
ing pay policies and collective bargaining, 
including day to day responsibility for the 

operation of CBl’s pay Databank. 
The Senior Assistant must have some 

relevant experience, preferably in an indus¬ 
trial environment andwillprobably be looking 
now for greater intellectual challenges and 
responsibilities. An understanding of econo- 
mic and statistical methods, broad knowledge 
of collective bargaining and ability to super¬ 
vise young graduates will be necessary. Age 
is likely to be late 2Qfe or early 30’s, with salary 
around £6000. 

Application forms may be obtained from 
Elaine Ellis. Personnel Assistant. CBI. 
21 Tolhtll Street. London SW1H 9LP, tele¬ 
phone 01-930 6711. 

Fluent French-speaking 
Secretary required (as 
of 1st September, 1978) 
lor four months.'possibly 
longer, for Construction 
Manager on site. Must 
have French shorthand. 
Salary negotiable. 

please contact Sally 
Lowe, ORS Services. 37 
Golden Square. London, 
W.1. 01-439 9481. 

DIRECTOR'S SECRETARY • 
C. EJ.7S0 p.». 

f A Reinsurance 
Company with heaulllul ; 

• olirccs near HanJs.'Llv. Street, i 
, ly loosing ior n nrai-claas 
■ Secrciao-PA. 138-351 i« 
I work fur a senior director. 

SL\ccUcni secretariat shills . 
are essential bul Hie position 

1 also olfns a lot of client 
: contact, administrative m- 
. nonstbillllrs i-nd lob Involve- ; 
' mcnl. Sonus and season i 
; Uckct loan scheme. | 

j Ring 628 4835 I 

' Clone Corkill 
Re on I intent Consultants 

£5,000 
French-speaking skier to run 
new winter holiday com¬ 
pany and act as PA to the 
chairman. Shorthand not 
essential but charm, fast 
thinking and typing are. 

£5,000 
Gcrman/English S secretary 
PA, 28+ . with shorthand In 
both languages and admini¬ 
strative flair for representa¬ 
tive office of international 
ban): in E.C.3. 

SECRETARIES PLUS 
2S3 9953 

170 Sishopsgate, -E.C.2. 
The Secretarial Consultants 

HtNNONMMMNS 

• DYNAMIC EXECUTIVE 
• &i. Johns Wood picture 
G agency requires a sirtan, 
• attractive, sell-motivated pei- 
• son wilh an aptitude for haid 
2 work. Previous espenence in 
5 P R. or direci selling essei- 
S tiai- Aged i2-27. dnvmo 
2 licence and cat. a dlsttra 
5 advantage. Initial 3 monin 
S contract possibly leading in 
m permanent position. Salary 
^ £450 per monih. 

2 Time Hiliut! Brawn: 
• 61-586 3322 

• TONY STONE ASSOCIATES LTD 

SHORTHAND 
NOT 

NECESSARY! 
We need an experi¬ 
enced secretary with 
good typing and know¬ 
ledge of telex. Salary 
about £4.000 which will 
be open lor discussion. 
Our purchasing office in 
Mayfair deals with the 
international market for 
procurement of hospital 
supplies. 

For appointment 
telephone: 

Jacqui. G1-493 4304 
•OMMMNH8M8IM 

SECRETARY/PA 
£4,500 

TO CHIEF EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
OF PUBLIC COMPANY IN CITY 
Tiii» wo-fc is inl-siacting and 
waned, demanding uroamja- 
linnpl flair in arranging n busy 
working schedule toambor with 
ihp ppr*onal aiffliis oi this 
diincibi. You vit II have vour 
own modern olfiw. ISM golf- 
ball. and in return we offer 4 
weeks Holidays. LVs. season 
nrtei loan and a very competi¬ 
tive salary. 

Please ring Jenny May lor 
further delaila on 58i B7B3. 

EXPERIENCED 
SECRETARY 

la work wtiiiin me Personnel 

Slid Communication* Junctions or 

a largo International Company. 

TTiLs hi an Interesting appoint¬ 

ment which embraces a wide 

range or sccrciarlal and admin¬ 

istrative rr-ipanubiiittcs. 

A High standard of ahorUtand 

typing and English U necessarv 

and at least 3 years' experience 

in llte secretarial rtetd Is essen¬ 

tial. Location Is a stone's throw 

from Victoria Mai lcm. Salarv 

c£4.aoo pa plus true restaurant 

lunch nmi J weeks' holiday 

Phan* Mis* Uewollyn. 01-730 

5392, for an application form. 

• PJL/SEC. TO MJ). 
2 West End Fuhion Company 
• requires a resourceful end 
2 capable prison with a liking 
2 oi hectic days, synonymous 
• wlih doming Industry. 
2 For someone seeking a high 
2 level ol involvement and res- 
2 consibility wilh good secte- X 
2 larial skills this would be a Z 
S challenging end rewarding v 
5 position. m 
2 Salary E4.000-E4.500. 

V Phone/write lo Mr. Dt'cn, 

2 INGEAR LTD.. 
2 79/BO Margaret Street, 
f London, W.1. 

g 01-590 5333 

AUDIO 
SECRETARY 

SALARY £4,300 p.a. 
+ LVs 

Required by partner in 
firm of Chartered Accoun- 
lanls. W.1. Self correcting 
fypewriler. 

Mr Keane 

580 9714 

£4,500 I 
very neg. ■!; 

Help ' Help !—CUv Eankci V 
moving lo smart new offices \ 
el iba end ol September 

‘t needs a Secretary 125 ■ ) •}* 
who can do everything I v 

A. Accurate shonhand/typmq. "r 
■T. tele*. ohone. talk lo V 
-J- clients and generally set up >. 
1' the new office and stand in .j. 
V lor the boss «s he is often y 
J' oui. Flealble hours. V 

| up to £5,000 ± 
Frantically busy M.D. of Y 

y Cny insurance company J. 
Y needs someone to keep him -J. 
■<J and his olfice under con- -- 

trol ! He has a strong per- 
\ sonaluv and you'll need Y 

one loo—nol to mention 
, good Btrorthanel. spelling. J- ?eic Knowledge cd languages • • 

could help. A job where 2 v 
blp egos must hientl—■a |oh \ 

y you'll love If ’you re the J. 
V rigni oerson. J- 

y. * 

The Confederation of British industry 
Britain's Business Voice 

Salary Administrator 
N'AAFi, the retail and catering organisation for 

H.M. Forces, are looking for a Salary Administrator to 
be responsible for salary administration and job 
evaluation throughout the Corporation. 

Tbe successful applicant is likely to be aged around 
35 years, to be a Corporate Member of the Institute 
of Personnel Management, and bare substantial practical 
experience of the Function, preferably in a unionised 
situation. 

Salary is negotiable. 
Applications, in writing, should he addressed tn 
Manager, Personnel Department (PD/R 742/TT), 

NAAFI, Edinburgh House. 
160 Kemrington Lane, London, S.E.1I 

! Sc 

S mm" 
&vtf&vieS 

-L Recruitment Consultants Y 

X 3/6 Trump Street y 
£ EC2V 8DA ■£ 
£ 01-606 1611 £ 

APPEALS OUGAMSER 
The Samaritans (London 
branch) are looking for an 
appeals organiser capable of 
raising about £40,000 p.a. 
The person- we are looking 
for needs experience in fund 
raising, office administration 
and press and public rela¬ 
tions. 
Please write to : 
Tbe Friends Of Tbe London 

Samaritans, 
Ref. R.W.B., 

39 Walbrook, E.C.4 
for application form. 

Y0UN6 QUALIFIED 

ACCOUNTANT 
To £8,000 p.a. West End 

To develop accounting systems 

and accountancy service to 
clients lOf out professional 

practice. 

Plesss hear all on: 

01-409 0427 

DON’T. SPEAK 
JUST LISTEN 

SECRETARY 
Required for M.D. at special' 
isl Shipping Company based 
in me West End of London. 
Small, iriendly olllce. Pre¬ 
vious ovperioncs wilh ship¬ 
ping or petro-chemrcal com¬ 
pany advantageous, bui not 
essential. Salary negotiable 
from £4.000 per annum. 

Phono ; 

01-580 3123 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
£4,500 

Small prestige P R. Company 
seek lively and Intelligent P A. 
Secretary to orqamse their 
Director and ensure oood client 
relationships. 

EXHIBITIONS 
£3,500 NEG 

Super opporlunily lor younq 
P.A./Secret ary with outgoing 
personality to help organise and 
some limes travel to exhibitions 
W.1 offices. 

BOND STREET BUREAU 
(Recruitment Cornu Hand] 

■29 0641 629 3692 

EXECUTIVE 

SECRETARY 

£5,000 
To Stmor V.P of American 
twnk. Excellent skills re¬ 
quired, I mm ed i a ip Btortnagc 
subsidy - superh oiHees, 

Ring Janet Reynolds 

283 6033 
Middleton Jeff are B»e. Lid. 

Interested in 

Property ? 
This lame company near to 
Marble Arch Tube require a 
SENIOR SECRETART/PJk. to 
work lor one ol their Dircciors. 
Use your snorthand/ivping skills 
lo earn in emess ol £4.000 plus 
lols ol olher miaresnng perks. 

Phene Kale Boorman 
on 236 9272 

CRISIS CONTROL STAFF 
CONSULTANTS 

Personnel P/A 
£4.000 + + 

Total |ob MiKractlnn for Sec¬ 
retary Interested m people * 
Dereomtel work. Superb offi¬ 
ces close to Green Park. 
G«mnu> benefits. Call Sarah 
Wllion on 408 1631. 

MIDDLETOH JEFFERS 
( RrC Co mu Hi LM) 

scope ,iW 
J- Hecnntannic 

£4.000+ NEG.. S.W.1 
Highly unusual and varied 
situation as PA to Civcu- 
tlvc Director involved with 
Industry location. Musi b* 
prwetiuble .and used *° 
dealing with many con¬ 
tacts and clients. 

150 SROMPTON ROAD 
LONDON, 5W3 

TEL: 
01-589 3990/01-588 3998 

ARE YOU EXPERIENCED? 
If so you could be worth £4,500. 
Shorthand and Audio Sectary 

with 5-5 years’ eapeiiancs <JM»- 
mg with conveyancing and 
litigation. Fairly pressurized 
job involved with charm work 
and Bvpnhial|y lo take over pet- 
EOnnfil side. 

Phone Juliet Williams. 
930 5051 

Marksman Employment Agency 

raterpdnt lid. 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY 
NEEDED TO WORK FOR THE 

MANAGING AGENTS OF PRESTIGE 
BLOCK OF FLATS IN SW3. 

SAURY NEGOTIABLE 

Telephone Miss Clarke 
01-589 1105 

PUBLIC REATIONS 
£4,000 + Bonus 

Secretary p.a. iq lank aflor 
two busy media executives in 
this lerrtflc KM PR. company, 
varied dunes Including client 
liaison ■ etc- 

Contact Careih Moon 
581 0808 

Business 8 Technical 
R *Cru I (mart I CsnSUltanM 

rElFX,,T5i5PHPNi answering or 
typing, automatic, audio and 
cups. ti4-br. 1 days per uvrk 
service, ti'cmscc. Ol-VO-X 6J55. 

UFB POLICIES ana nuttUU:u 
under Wills sold by Auction and 
Private Trcaiy; also Annuities, 
Trust income. Mortgages, etc. 
Loans arranged, valuations lor 
oroMlo.—H. E. Foster & Crarv , 
new 6 Poultry, London. Z.C.'J. 

Investment and 
Finance ' I 

PROPERTY FOR invcBimeot.—Sec 
Praps, under £25.000. 

Hotels and 
Licensed Premises 

Translator 
£5180-£6650 p.a. inc. 

A vacancy has arisen in our Headquarters near St. 
Paul's for a Technical Translator who v. .11 work as 
part of a team whose |ob is to make and edit 
English translations of scientific and technical 
papers, reports, correspondence and other 
documents of interest to the Board. 

Applicants, male or female, should be 
experienced iranslators wilh a scientific or 
engineering background and English as their 
mother tongue, and they must be able to produc e 
good English translations ol German and French 
technical documents. In addition, a working 
knowledge of at least one language other than 
German and French, particularly Italian or 
Russian, would be useful. Applicant with the same 
combination of languages but with insufficient 
experience or inadequate technical knowledge lo 
fill this senior vacancy may be considered for 
appointment as a translator on a scale £4505~ 
£5450 per annum inclusive. 

Applications stating full relevant details and 
present salary to the Group Personnel Officer, 
C.E.G.B., Sudbury House, 15 Newgate Street, 
London EC1A 7AU, by 17 August 1978. 
Quote Ref. T/258. 

CENTRAL ELECTRICITY GENERATING BOARD 

Deputy Editor 
Big Farm Management, the leading monthly journal for 
farmers and managers of Britain's largest farms, has a 
vacancy for a Deputy Editor. 
Main responsibilities will be production, feature writing 
in specialised fields and covering diary engagements. 
Some travel in ihe UK and abroad is involved. Main 
requirements are good magazine production experience, 
sound farming knowledge, preferably with an agri¬ 
cultural qualification, and to be capable of running 
(he magazine in ihe Editor's absence. 

For application form please contact: 
Personnel Services DepL, Thomson Publications Ltd, 
Elm House, 10-16 Elm Street, Londan, W.C.1, Tel. 01* 
278 2345, ext. 30. 

Marshall Cavendish Books limited 

Marshall Cavendish Books Limited require an experi¬ 
enced crafts editor and an experienced cookery editor 
to join its editorial team producing large-format illustra¬ 
ted books. Applicants shouk] have at least three or 
four years' relevant experience and be prepared to see 
books through from inception to publication. 

Please apply in writing, with full c.v . to: 

Isabel Moore, Managing Editor, 

Marshall Cavendish Books Limited, 

58 Ofd Compton Street, London W1Y 5PA 
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Commonwealth Games 

Games with a gold in medley 
From John Hennessy, 
Edmonton, Aug 8 

Sharon Darios, oi the lender age 
of 15, gained her second gold 

-medal of die Commonwealth 
Games here today w. She produced 
another magoi Scent medley per¬ 
formance to win the 400 metres in 
4min 52.44sec, thereby surpassing 
her own British record by more 
than a second and a half. She had 
already won the 200 metres Indi¬ 
vidual medley and shared the 
bronze medals in the women’s 
medley relay. 

Th spite of a poor start. Miss 
Davies butter Hi i’d to the lead at 
50 metres and thereafter showed 
only her throbbing heels to the 
rest of the Held. Cheryl Gibson, 
of Canada, stayed nearest to her 
on the butterfly, but Miss Davies 
killed her off on the breaststroke 
leg (once the weakest weapon in 
h.er armoury) and it was another 
Canadian, Becky Smith, who took 
up the fruitless pursuit. Miss 
Smith made ground on the breast 
stroke a; she was expected to do, 
but she too was destroyed first on 
the backstroke and then die front 
crawl. Miss Smith was finally $.41 
sec behind and Miss Gibson 
nearly seven seconds behind. 
Moira Houston, the second Eng¬ 
lish entry, was fourth in 5min 
4.10sec. 

For Miss Davies this has been, 
she said, “ the perfect Games," 
although she was now menctily 
and physically tired and unable 
to face the 200 metres backstroke 
final later in the day. For the rest 
of the day it would be “ eating 
and dancing and everything." Her 
one regret is that Miss Houston 
had not reproduced her bme of 
the national championships which 
would have given England the sti¬ 
ver medal as well as the gold. 

The second final, the men’s 100 
metres backstroke, went to Aus¬ 
tralia In die keen and powerful 
Glenn Patching. There was another 
medal for England with Gary 
Abraham in second place. Abraham 
also broke the British record in 
58.4&ec, bat it was std half a 
second or so too slow to catch 
Patching. England might have 
hoped for another gold in (he 100 
metres breaststroke with. Duncan 
Good hew and Graham Smith, of 
Canada, resuming their rivalry of 
tbe day before. As- in the 200 
metres, Goodhew rook die lead 
and a split time gave Mm a lead 
of Q,3sec. But he could not match 
die Canadian’s finish and was 
0.43sec behind as they touched 
home. Smith's lnrin 3.81$ec Is the 
second fastest in the world this 

of despair. They had been de¬ 
prived of a sold medal by a 

year. Paul flalsby, of .England, 
was third in lmin 6.36secs. was third in lmin 6.36secs. 

England finished second yet 
again in the 1500 metres free¬ 
style. Simon Gray was able to step. 
up his time from 15 minutes, 
47.08 seconds, the fastest in the 
heat, to 15 minutes 3939 seconds, 
but it was still noCgood enough 
to withstand the relentless drive 
of Maxwell Metzker, of Australia. 
Meeker cut his time by more than 
29 seconds to 15 minutes 3132 
seconds, yet agaia the second 
fastest in the world this year. 
And yet again tbe bronze went to 
England with Andrew Asthury 
thir, in 15 minutes 42.89 seconds. 

Christopher Snode convulsed the 
two handsome Canadians on 
either side of him at a press con¬ 
ference in the Commonwealth 
Pool last night. Asked bow long 
he had been high diving, he re¬ 
plied : “ Three months." Kenneth 
Armstrong (24) and Scott Cran- 
ham (23) wilted in a mock display 

prived of a gold medal by a 
virtual novice. 

It is not quite as simple as 
that, of coarse. Snode has been 
diving off the 10 metre board 
since 1973 but only three months 
ago did he begin to get to grips 
with the more difficult high-tariff 
dives, without which it ip impos¬ 
sible to get anywhere » Inter¬ 
national level. At 19, Snode be¬ 
comes the first Englishman (or 
Briton) to win both spring board 
and high board gold medals since 
Brian Phelps in 1966. 

It was an absorbing contest, 
with ail but the first position 
changing hands after every round.' 
Snode withstood every effort to 
didodge him. But unlike in tbe 
spring board competition, he did 
not finish things off like tbe cham¬ 
pion he is. 

He led Armstrong' by 11.28 
changing hands after every round. 
Hie Canadian was below his best 
on the running one and a half 
somersault with triple twist and 
scored only 57.51. Snode needed : 
only 46.24 for tbe same dive for 
victory. In his own words, he 
“ didn't think property ” and per-' 
formed, poorly. 

His marks ranged from 5.5 to 
7.5 whereas these men are look¬ 
ing for 9s. When the degree of 
difficulty had been taken into 
account be scored 50.22 to win by 
3.99 points, a cliff banger of a 
victory so to speak.' 

Afterwards Snode said he was 
relieved. He had not thought he 
would have the experience of high 
board to win here and, anyway, 
** I did not feel this was . my 
board." Another member .of the 
England team, Trevor Simpson, 
a springboard specialist since 

breaking a wrist for the fourth 
time from 10 metres, offered a 
shrewd comment. “ It’s .a. lesson 
weB learned,” he said-to Snode. 
He meant that Snode had taken 
the last dive too casually. “ if 
you’d needed a nine,” he added 
“ you’d have got it.” 

Canada continued their domi¬ 
nation of the swimming events 
with two more victories last night. 
They took their total to 11 against 
Australia’s seven. Canada’s vic¬ 
tories came from David Thompson1 
In the 100 metres butterfly and 
from the? formidable women's 
medley relay team. 

John Mills, a London policeman, 
took a silver medal in the butter¬ 
fly. He had thought before leaving 
borne that die gold medal might 
be within his grasp but Thompson 
was too strong. There was only 
a third of a second between tbe 
two men at die SO metre split but 
more than a second at the end. 
Thompson’s time was SS.Wsec, 
Mills’s 56-22. Mills’s British 
record stands at 55-98, nearly a 
second higher than be is looking 
for these days. 

As usual Mills revealed the bad 
habit of looking around for his 
challengers. He tries not to do it, 
he says, but " it still creeps in ”. 
He felt he should have been at 
least half a second faster. Thomp¬ 
son, similarly, will be looking for 
another half second at the ivorld 
championships in Berlin later this 
month. 

Canada led all the way in the 
relay, marginally at first bat 
commandingly after Wendy Quirk’s 
butterfly leg. England’s team of 
Helen GOyard, Margaret Kelly, 
Susan Jenner and Sbazron Davies, 
woo the bronze medal with a time 
of 4min is.8/see, three and a half 
seconds behind Canada. 

it hard 
to lift medal 
anxiety 

Calgary, Albania. Aug 9.—John 
Woolley: of New Zealand,-;over¬ 
took Joseph Neville, a^ farther.from 

-■England in the Final- stage of ibe 
skew- shooting - ar ■ the Common¬ 
wealth Games today to .win the 
gold -medal: PauTTSeodey/of Eng¬ 
land, won the silver. - ■ J ,v 

Canadians 

ring 
Edmonton, Aug 9.—The Cana¬ 

dians, to 'their own surprise as 
much as anyone else’s look like 
becoming the leading boxing nation 
at the Commonwealth Games. 
Eight of their nine-man team have 
reached the tournament’s semi¬ 
final- round, which will be con¬ 
tested tonight. Kenya have seven 
in the semi-finals and England, 
Northern Ireland aod Zambia four 
each. 

A {dace in the semi-final round 
means a certain medal, barring 
disqualification. Five of the sur¬ 
vivors have not even bad a contest 
yet, and if any of them lose 
tomorrow, they may feel some¬ 
what silly standing on the victory 
rostrum. The Canadians bare been 
helped by some curious majority 
points decisions, the latest coming 
vesterday when Kelly Periette, a 
light-middleweight, was given a 
win over Nuti Luigi, of Tanzania, 
that he really did not deserve. 

No one seems to be rushing to 
attack the judges. ’* We’ve bad 
two bad decisions go against us. 
This happens ”, Stanley Wachanga, 
the Kenyan manager, said. “ The 
judging here has been a lot better 
than at the African Games last 
month.” 
' The Kenyans hoped to get at 
least eight medals. “ We’re a little 
disappointed hut there was too 
Short a gap between the African 
games and these games and we 

Tahiru, of Ghana, takes a right from Beattie, of Northern Ireland, who won on points to go 
through to the semi-final round of the welte rweight contest. 

really did not have time to 
pare properly ”, Wachanga sale 

During yesterday’s programme 
Tony Feal. a Welsh welterweight. 
who came here as a complete out¬ 
sider. scored a second successive 
first-round knock-out, disposing of 
Ahmed Tesba, of Tanzania, is 27 
seconds flat. , . 

In contrast, tbe wen-organized 
England team, who came to 
Edmonton with such high hopes, 
had a bad day. Gllbody, favourite 
for the lightweight gold, lost to 
Waweru, of Kenva, after getting 
a bad gash over bis eye in a clash 
of heads when ahead on points. 

Kelly, the captain, surprisingly. 

was outclassed and outpointed at 
welterweight by McCall um, of 
Jamaica. Parkes. a middleweight, 
was taken well Into the second 
round by Ramoon, of the Caymea 
Islands, who threw several good 
punches before devoting his atten¬ 
tion to clinging on to Parkes’s leg. 
—Reuter. 

Evans surprises Snell to 
boost hopes of a medal 

Australian and Canadian 
cyclists on right track 

Edmonton, Aug 9.—The silver 
and bronze medal singles plactngs 
In the Commonwealth Games bowls 
tournament were thrown wide 
open today when second-placed 
John Snell, of Australia, was 
easily beaten 21—11 by Russell 
Evans, of Wales. 
■ It. was Evans's most important 
win of the tournament so far. ” if. 
1 had lost this morning I would 
have lost any chance of winning 
a medal. I started the morning 
four points behind .Tobn but now . 
only two points separate . ns *% 
he explained. 
■ Before play began Snell was two 
points behind David Bryant of 
England, who now looks assured 

of his fourth successive gzafees 
gold medal after an easy 21-~j3 
victory over Charles Woodhafd, 
of-Guernsey. But with Snell five 
howlers are vying for second and 
-third places. 

George Souza, of Hongkong, 
slipped from third to fourth wheo 
he went down . 14—21 to';fiavid 
McGill, of. Edinburgh. Bert David¬ 
son, tbe Scottish manager, * yester¬ 
day warned McGill about (us 
apparent lack of concentration and 
his advice paid off as McGill kept 
control of the match. Kerry Clark, 
of New. Zealand,' kept Ins medal 
hopes alive with a convincing 21— 
6 win over Ram Barakh, of Fiji.— 
Agence France-Presse: 

Edmonton, .Alberta. Aug 8.— 
Australia aid New Zealand were 
poised today to take two more 
cycling cities at the Common¬ 
wealth Games after dominating 
the qualifying rounds in the team 
pursuit and tandem sprint events, 

i The - Australian team of Colin 
; Fitzgerald, Kevin Nichols, Gary 

and Shane Saturn, produced a 
qualifying performance approach¬ 
ing world standard which stood 
out amid tile general mediocrity 
of tiie team pursuit riding. They 
clocked four min 31.13sec. 

The tandem sprint qualifying 
round, in which there were only 
four teams, was reduced to in¬ 
dividual rides against the dock, for 
the purposes -of seeding the 

teams for today’s semi-finals. In 
these conditions, with no one to 
put them off their stride, the 
New Zealand pair of Eric Mac¬ 
kenzie and Mike -FaUsh burned 
round the last 200 metres in only 
10.37. This was an average speed 
approaching 70km an hoar-fast 
by ffly standards. 

Despite their speed, however, 
they could find the experience and 
sheer physical presence of their 
semi-final opponents, Trevor Gadd 
and David le Grys, of England, 
too much for them. Gadd and Le 
Grys clocked 10.67sec in their 
qualifying ride, the slowest of the 
day, but they have to be con¬ 
sidered powerful challengers for 
the gold. 

From -Richard Low 
Edmonton, Aug 9 

Although Andrew Drzewiecld’s 
bronze medal in die Jiearyivrisnr 
class-'added another small measure 
of regained self-esteem, .the 
Commonwealth Games must rank 
as a disappointment for the Eng¬ 
land weightlifting team. So much 
was expected but so little achieved 
by England’s lighter, class lifters 
that the five medals won did not 
bring the ledger back into positive 
balance as the competition con¬ 
cluded on . Tuesday night at 
Jubilee auditorium, 

Ii was . not only that Vic 
Darnels, a featherwaglu, Kevin 
Welch and AJan Winterbourne, 
both lightweights, and Michael 
Keel an, a light-heavyweight, failed 
to win medals. The greatest sur¬ 
prise was their tenure in their 
clean and jerk attempts after each 
bad lifted to within reach of a 
medal in tbe opening snatch 
events. 

Welch, for example, lay second 
and Winterbourne joinr fourth 
after the snatch with lifts of 
122.5kg and 115kg respectively. 
Then both failed three times at 
152.5kg and 150kg respectively in 
tiie jerk. After a snatch of 137 3kg. 
KeeUn was second but suffered 
the same fate by failing three 
times to jerk 160kg. Daniels lay 
joint fourth with 100kg but then 
missed his three jerk attempts at 
127.5kg. 

" We were going for medals, 
not just pladngs,” Wally Holland. 
England’s team manager, said. “If 
it had been a world championships 
instead of tiie Commonwealth 
Games, our tactics would have 
different. But in the Games a 
placing of fourth or fifth doesn't 
really matter. Medals do, and 
that’s why we went for the heavier 
jerk weights.” The four arc all 
better snatchers than jerkers. but 
all had previously jerked the 
weights at which they failed, 

“ Edmonton’s altitude iS.ODCrri 
may have had something to do 
with it, but I’m not going to u;e 
that as an excuse,” Holland said. 
“ The Canadians and Australians 
were better titan we were, that's 
all.” Australia won nine weight- 
lifting medals, including three 
golds, and Canada also took three 
golds, among a total of seven 
medals. Whatever, tiie four 
seemed to leave their technique 
and concentration backstage when 
they went into competition on the 
platform. Their anxiety for medals 
apparently proved their undoing. 

“ The team should engage a 
psychologist.” Oscar State, the 
British patriarch of world weight¬ 
lifting, said. A barber might also 
prove helpful, as England’s only 
champion, Garry Langford, might 
agree. A 25-year-old car inspector 
from Sand ford-on-Thames, Lang¬ 
ford was one of fire English lifters 
who decided to grow moustaches 
for the Games. Then, as the other 
moustache growers went our in 
rapid succession, Langford shaved 
his off. He then stepped out and 
lifted a Games middle-heavy weight 
record total of 335kg tc. break 
England’s gold drought at last. 

Two middleweights. Newton 
Burrowes. of Bristol, and Stephen 
Pinsent, from Pinner, brought the 
first rays of sunshine to the Eng¬ 
lish team by finishing second and 
third on Sunday, after Welch and 
Winterbourne bad gone out the 
night before. Garry Sbadbolt, a 
Battersea carpenter, won a light- 
heavy weight bronze medal to 
smooth some sal re on the bruise 
left by Keelan's failure in the 
same category. 

Drzewiecki. a 30-year-old London 
schoolteacher, gave England their 
fifth and final medal, a bronze, 
by lifting a total of 355kg, just 
behind Wayne Smith, of Canada. 
Smith’s compatriot, Russell Prior 
took his third successive Games 
gold medal at heavyweight with 
a total of 347.5kg. 

England had no entry in the 
super-heavyweteht competition 
won by Marc Cardinal, a Canadian 
with an aggregate of 365kg. John 
Hynd, of Scotland, took the bronze 
medal with 305kg. Gian 5ingh 
England's only other lifter in the 
competition, was fourth in the 
middle-heavy weight class with a 
total of 292.5kg. 

Asked if anyone will be dropped 
from the team because of an un¬ 
satisfactory performance here, 
Holland replied : ** Who are we 
going to replace them with?-' 
Nevertheless, he may soon be look¬ 
ing for replacements. Some mem¬ 
bers of the team are considering 
emigration to Canada, 

Neville, who had been favourite 
for the title sifcce he dominated 
practice competition, had' missed 
only three birds in' the Krst‘100 
shots yesterday to Iead .on.97 with 

[ 100 shoots remaining- 
I At that stage Woolley and .Roger 

Rees of Wales were trailing ■ by 

not compete in this year’s world 
champions hi ps.. . : 

Lord Strathcona’s fourth regf- 
meflt may not have any horses, 
but today it had tbe distinction 
of takifig/ some of- the ’ Common- 
wealth. Games action away from 
Edmonton. 

The regiment is playing host to 
the full- bore rifle competition— 

other five shooting event1 , _ f 
been conteeswd. »i;f *i i 

A total of.35 riSemcfa be.t 11 * 
first stage of tiie three-dill 
bore event -in sweltering s* bore event -in sweltering t 

one pome. 

The Canadian, domination of 
shooting—they have .won three due 
of four gold and. two silvers—ton- 
tinued yesterday when Ontario 
doctor Jules Sobrian won the 
rapid-fire pistol as expected.. -Al¬ 
though he sef -a games record- of 
567. Sobrian, free-pistol winodr;at 
the 1974 Games, was disgusted 

j with his score aod said be would 

die Mae ribbon event on the 
gamps shooting programme—on its 
palomino range at the Sarcee 
Military Camp on the outskirts of 
this south-west prairie. 

It is the only games event to 
take place away From Edmonton, 
185 miles to the north, and 
alihough there is keen rivalry 
between the two Alberta Cities. 
Calgary showed no outward -Sign 
of acknowiedgtes Its tiny partici¬ 
pation in tiie games. ' . 

The necessity .for a 1,000-yard 
(914 metres) range with a 2,000 
yard (1,829 metres) safety zone 
meant tbe fullbore rifle coold not 
be held on the smaller Strathcana 
range in Edmonton where - tbe 

Edmonton, - Aug '3& 
absence from interna tiona. 
for four yean should no 
their chances- of dontinati 
wrestling competition. \ 
disputes have Kept them 
tbe arena since the 1974 
Games fn Teheran. D-D. K 
the Indian wrestling team, m 
does not believe this wfi] 
his men from repea ting-tfc 
press ve showing in Chris 
four years ago. - 

At the last Commix 
Games the Indians won a jr 
all 12 divisions, but only 
their four gold, medallists, - 
weight Siidesh Kumar, wiL 
action here. Kumar WQJ b 
hb third Commonwealth 
medal. He woo at Ettiubt 
1970. 

Commonwealth Games results 
Athletics 
Men’s 200 metres 
SECOND ROUND _ 

HEAT 1. 1. D Qaarrle (Jam l. 
20.66&CC: 2. P Narracolt <Aus>. 
21.57; 5. T. Bonsor (En%». 21.48: 
a. □. BiocchJ iCani. 21.jO: 5 u. 
Sharp iSee i. 21.34; 6. E. Noel iTrti. 
21.66: 7. E. NUIanJ . Chi>. 21.81; 
8. C. Edwards iBori. 21.85. 

HEAT 2: 1. J dllkea -Guyai. 
20.67sm ; 2. N. McFarland 
21.31: .’. ft. Hopkins ■Ausi. 
4. F. Brown iJam>. 21.o•: 5. u. 
Bowen «Can.. 21.48; 6. D. Roberts 
iwal >. 21.91: 7. T. Mocha Che • Kcni. 
216-1; a. R. GnaivisefchaSKR ilndj. 

HEAT 3: 1. A. Lomotey • Ghai. 

fEna■. 2.03.38: 3. F. General iCani. 
2,Oo,66; 4. T. Chemaiiwai ihenl. 
2:05.71: 5. A. Smyth «N If■. 3.06.68: 
fi. A. WMflht iNZ). 2:06 71: 7. C. 
Camrum iAusi. 2:00.40: «. B. 
Opoku iGhai. 2:18.79. 
Women's shot 

FINAL : 1. G. MtUhall f*»>. 17.51 
metres (Games record>: 3. C. Ionesco 
(Can'. 16.43: 5. J. Oakes (ESA}. 
16.14; 4. A. Uttlowood «Etwv 13.71;- 
3. B. Francis (Ansi. 13.66; 6. V. 
Hoad i WaJi. IS.52: 7. L. Torso fAiu*. 
15.era; 8. -M, RUcHlr (Scot. 14.99; 9. 
L. Moreau ibaat. 14.92: 10. H. Mattt 
i Km). 12.04: 11. B. Smith {Bw)„ 
11.80. 

traita i6. ScoOand ffi. New z» 
Koflrtgns W, Jaw 14. Ul 
Canada 12. Pa pen,-New - Got? 
Guernsey 1». Northern jtehad 
8. Malawi 6, Western Samoa 6 
hod 4. - Konya O. 

Swimmirig 
S. B. Clarke^ I air ■. 21.51; 

3. C. DI/T i Bcr ■.. 4 O. 
MiMaster iScoi. 21 .a4: 3. Jacobs 
• Ann. 21.63: 6.- R. M«rxey iBahi. • Ann. 21.65: 6.- R. M«rxey 1 Batini. 
21.66: 7. A. Mutunna iKerx'. 22.16: 
D. I.ukuba 'Tam. did not sfart 

HEAT 4- i. A. Wells i Scot. 
20.61 sec: 2. G. Bradford >Jami. 
JO 89: 3. 7. Hoyir iEno>. 21.16; 4. 
C Bralihwaiiv .in'. 21.22: ■ o.O. 

Men’s 100 metres butterfly 
FINAL: 1, O. Thompson. VCknt 

35.04- see tCamnujnwNllh roconat s 2. 
J. Mills. >Ena> 36.22: S. W. Sawchnk. 
i Can i 30.57; 4. P. Rowe. iNZi 
56.61: S. P. Hlibbio. lExtflj 56.TB; 
6. G. Nany. I Can I 57.15. 7, G. 
Abraham. <Enaj 57J29. 

Pairs r 
ELEVENTH ROUND: New? 

beat vapna/New Guinea; > 
-Hanskang beat Wostexn Samoa.: 
wales beat Scotland. 20—17; 
beat Swaziland. 20—14; Engta 
FIJI. 19—15: Australia; b«t h 
Ireland. 35—16. 

STANDINGS: England . i; 
Canada 74, Hongkong 14. Nw 
15. Australia 12. Scotland 72. {• 
Ireland 12. mpaa/Nw r.ntn 
Wales 10. Fiji 6 Kenya S. Ma 
Western Samoa 5. Swaziland 

□ otr .Can*. 21.44: •?. B. Smith <N7.>. 
■J 1.60' 7. P. Kick Irons ihcn>. 21.64; 
.3 J Griffiths ■ Wat ■. 21.05. 

.Hen’s S00 meters 
HEAT 1 1 r. Darrail ■ Ausi. lmin 

At 5soc. "J. P. Li’mashon i Ken ■. 
1 51.0. 3. S Newrn.in ■ lam i. laj.b; 
-t. J. McGllLmss Sir-. 1-51.7: 6. C. 
Ptv.tln .Ben. 1 52.E: o. D. HU1 iCan>. 
1.5 5.8- 7. T Snail -Bar-. 1:53.2. 

HEAT 2 1. J. Higham i.luii. Iml.t 
S3 ■?»*>:. 2. C. Srv 'd <Enp.. 1:49.1: 
S P Ha.(man ■ S:o ■. 1 -44.1: 4. G. 
Grant ■ Wal i. 1:49.5. 5. H. Zlnenuh 
• Gha■. 1-502: 6. D. Wonmell iCani. 
i 7. h. Can.-w <Mra>. 15S4.8: 
S. M. Calderon L'. 2:01.1. 

HEAT 3: i. J. Main a ■ Ken ■. lmin 
■ift.Sscc: 2. G. Cook -Enqi. 1:49.9: 
3. P. Forbars i Sen i. 1 ^0.0: 4. R. 
Bnaton >Guyni. 1*0.3: 5. C. Frauds 
iCrci. 1:52.2: 6. W. Amakyn iGhai. 
1:54.9: 7. J. Enrsthep >St L». 1:58.4. 

HEAT 4: 1. M. Bolt ■ Ken i, lmin 
50.6mc: 2. D. Warren lEng*. 1:51.4; 
5. D. Norns «N"Z ■. 1 -Sl.S; 4. P. 
Favetl iCam. 1:51.6: 3. D. Pirrro 
iCro-. 1AS.6: 6. E. Wilson iSt K>. 
1 *2.7 

SEM1-F INAL 1: 1. S. Newman 
• Jam i lmin A8.«3s«:. 2. G. Grant 
<Wal>. 1:40.25: 3. C. Darwll iAusi. 
1 :A9.26 : 4. P. Letna-hon i Km ■, 

Men’s 100 metres backstroke 
FINAL: i. g. Patching «Aa»l. 

57.9OS0C i Games record i: 2. G. 
Abraham <Engi. 58.48: 5, J. Tapp 
• Cant. -59.05 : 4. W. nemo ns >Cani, 
5».56; 6. J. Canogupotland. 59.79 : 7, 
C. Henning iCani. 1.00.55; B. P. 
Moorfoot fAusi. l^iO.92, 

Fours . 

Guernsey. 23—18: New Zealax 
Canada. 26 16: Kenya bwtt 
land. 26—9; Scotland bwt Aj 
28—13: Zambia brat Wastaen.' 
26—22: Hongkong - brat 
24—17. . . 

Men’s 100 metres breaststroke 
final:. 1. G. Smith • Can.. lmin 

Si sec ■ Games record i: 2. D. Good hew 
■ Enq>. 1:04.24 : 3. P. Kai&bty (Engl. 
1-06.56: J. B. Kent iCani. 106.96; 
S. L. Spencer iAusi. 1:U7 00 : 6. L. 
AUUnson i Wal i. 1417.70: 7. «. 
Wurrback .Cant, 1 *7.85: 8- M. FolcV 
(Ansi. 1XJ7 95. 

ELEVENTH ROUND: Y£al« 
Kenya. 54—6: Zambia., brat J 
22—15: Papna/'New Guinea 
Northern Umand. 16—13; *• 
tied with Guernsey. 16—ISrNt 
kind boa - Wesinrn Samlo. - - 
Honpkong bear Swumand_T 
Scotland Ued wttt\ Fill. 17—17 

STANDINGS: • Honykong 11 
New Zealand 16. Zambbt T4..S 
14. Wales 15. Enobrad 1B.<-N 
Ireland..12. AuslralU. ^1..Tagt 
Guinea 10. FIJI XO. Guomsmr 9. 
6. Kenya ~S. Swaziland 3. ( 
Samoa 2. 

1500 metres free-style 
Fastest eight to final. 

HEAT 1: 1. S. Cray. fEngl iSmm 
4T.OSrec: Z. A. Astbuiy. -lEnsi 

Cycling 

16 <16.59: 
16:18.64: 

i. • R. 
4. . D. Corcoran 'i Can i 

16:44.57 ; 5. M. Mctiarg. i N1 • 
17:08.83. 

HEAT 2: l. P. SzmidL fCan i 15mln 
53.16&CC: 2. M. Meuker. <Ans< 
15*4.41: 5. S. Lcwtngion. iEno> 

re. uitmitt. 4. a»au<. umi 
2. England i A. Hosier P.. 

15:34.41; a. S. Lcwtngion. iEng> 
16:06.26: 4. P. Nash. (Ausi 1626^87; 
5. A. Phillips. (Jam i 17;16.«3. 

P. SvutentuimJ. 

1:49[95: 5. P. HolTman «5cp-. 1:50.10: 
6. C. Szwcd lEag'-. 1-50.89; 7. D. 
Woumell ■ Can ■. 1:5l .25. J. MaUia 

i Ken >. disqualified. 

lmin 49.8Esec 
M. Bolt i Kan). 
Zlr.rnlah i Gha ■. 

1500 metres free-style 
FINAL: 1. M. Metzker (Ausi. iSmin 

51.92sec (Games rerardi: 2. S. Gray 
I Enqi. IS ^9.59: 5. A. Astbuiy i Ena ■. 
15:42.89: 4. P. Nash (Ausi. 15:44.42: 
B. P. Samldt (Cam. 15-67 18: 6. R. 
Bay lie <Can>. 16:14.88: 7. S. Lewtng- 
tun ■ Eng i. 16:15.05: 8. D. Corcoran 
(Can). 1627.36. 

Tandem sprint 
QUALIFYING ROUND: (All 

teams nunUfy fur eonl-flnais In. 
fas tost will meet slowest): 
Mackenzie and . .V. Fetish 
10.37eec: 3. R. Boyle end S. t 
(Ansi. 10.54: 5. J. Lovell « 
Singleton (Can. 10:64: 4. T. 
and. D, Le Grys i2na), 10.67.. 

Men’s highboard diving: 

3.000 metres 
■ ' First six In each heat and three 
l fastest losers to final. 

en s nienooaro arving: _ 
RESULT; 1. C. Smode lEngi jflOOuM 
8.98 Pts: 2. K. Axmetrong. iCani °. 

heat l- i. s. Nyambnl iTbni. 
mm 51 1 sscc: 2. K/ KosV el i Ken •. 

kV 6im.-i.ons ■ Wal-. 13 57 
Huiion. .8co. i4-og.i6; 

.5T4: 7. Brace .McMBlan (NZI. 

Women’s 200 metres backstroke nn!~ io^'w: Bg 

A. Huiion • 8co 
Tburtow iMZ.i, 1- 

HEAT 2 1. H. 
rc.isaec: =, H D: 

Women’s 200 metres butterfly 
(Can). 364: 11. A- Bowden • 
566: 12. H. Homer (Beni. 56- 

Ken j. 14m»n 

Foster 11 

14^io:t6.‘ 
4:lo;&5. 7. S. Jones (Wal;, 

Men’s 400 metres hurdles 
SEMI-FINAL 1:1 „ O. Klmaiyd 

'Ken*. J4.20: 2. O Brnn 
30.51: 3. A Pascoe iEji«c . 30.65: L 
p. Mills • NZi. 50.92 : 6 M- Foiywvo 
• Can>. 51 98: 6 S. James ' Isal ■. 
?3ToO: 7. D. And'rson ■ Man.. 55.27: 
8. D Tallinn >Cani. t»3.81. 

SEMI-FINAL 2: 1. P. K.pchumba 

303oV 

■ Ena.". 51.57: 7. D. BentUe . Ntr». 

Women’s 4 x 100 metres medley »j 
re]av (Gnji. L HUi (AttS-i Bt 

FINAL: l. Canada cH- Botrtn. .11. 'aKJt's- C8fi?“,Fh” 
Situn. W. Quirk. C. KI Impel I Jmin iSSl' Va • Zi. Pn%a‘^sl} 

B-WW.1KT •&$: h-.'wsas; ..§SF TSl. 
StaSS-Si. l *»K 1: Bkff-: WW S&.’Vfc); Ollynrd. M. KrUy. S. JKOXBT. S. 
Davies i. -4:19.87: 4 Scotland. 4:30.lo: 
6. Wains, 4^2.15; 6. Northern Ireland. 
4 :45.99. 

Women's 400 metres free-style 
Fastest eight to final. „ , 

Gymnastics " v;: 
Women’s Individual- 

floor 9.60. tool 38.23 lew J, 

30km walk 
RESULT- 1. O Fly 

U2iCin 03 7*>scc: 2 U . 
2 »2."6.53: 5. T E 2 26.33.47: 4, C. 
2.29 67.55; o. A i 
2 £4.37.62 
2:31^0.85: 
2:33:14.91. 

FIs nr ' Eng. 2hr 
W. Sa\»-ail (.tun 

Erickson .An*. 
Adams ■ Em. 
Sodden 'Engi 

I. Bocch 'Canj 
Young .Mam 

HEAT 1. I. R. Brawn iAbsI. 2°°r lol2l»5®-5=k ■ 
4m)n 24-37sac: 3. S. Mason .Can i. Haro) (Cani 9.50. 9.60^*40,. 
4-55.37: 3. M. Ford 'Aus*. 4AS.64; g7,§6; M ‘ fioOTUmn -COmi. ■ 
4. C. BCarendale lEngt. 435.78; 5. Oja. O.o6.-9.43; 3r.65j A. If. 1_- 
O. McPhlUamy <Sco». 4-53.81; 6, C. (Can;. 37.55: «IW 
Lam «.Visa’. 4-53.02. borough iEng>. ofi-00: K. Roga »■- 
*HEAT 2. I. T. Wickham lAusl. 56-00: M. SuUcWi iftual. 56-OQ 
4:15.13 .Games record/; 3. R- Per-. 8imc_LEtnn3fl.ao;_15._K. f. 
rott <N2»4:16.12; 5.. B. Shockey fScu>. S5.B5:-14. L. Bernartl C 
i Can >. A S16 03; 5, J. Sag (Stai. o-j-fiO. -• - 
4-56.47. 

Men’s long jump__ „ __ 
QUALIFIERS FOR FINAL: C. Com¬ 

mons > Aus.. 7.81m- R. MltcheU 
7.7im: W. KtrkwirlO:_ >NIri. ..66 . 

8. Suresh ilnd'. 7.39m; J- Mac- 
/Uidrews j Can.. 7 ■3^Tn: R Rock 
■ Can.. 7.32m. Tbe following did not 
quail Ty: E. Mlfolu i Glial. 7.41m; K. 
Lorraway "Ausi. 7t>5m. B. Mushanga 
. Zam •- 7.59m? R- KViar .Ind.. 
7.11m: E. Mbaabu .Keni. 7.23m: B. 
Boyd .Cam. 7.17m: O Mobooo (Tan». 
o.85m: J. Wadda (Gamj. o.o4tn. 

Women s 400 metres indisMunl RaAwmton 
medley _ . _ 

Decathlon 
POLE VAULT: 1. M. Bull < NTR 

Moscow the ultimate target for die man born six years ahead of his time 

4.«H>m: 2. D. Thompson .Eng.. 4.8Urn: 
3. equal. R. Sadier >NZ. A. Drayton 
(Eng.. 4.40m: 3,'equal. T. V-rt.oevrn 

(Can>. P :Z«nlou . T* 
p HadHcld iAusi. 4.DOm: 8. C. Hal- 

.renai booi A. ennw. fgooi-iP- .-. 
n * — 15—U: J. koiveton IMan^_-w Bonn?' FBtaris (Can.: J. Mena. 
UUAAltg p TyrrcU (Aui1 16—10.; 17—1. . 

LIGHTWEIGHT:' Quarter final: P. C^nguU,^ Utdj _ bray-; . 
Waweru (Kent beat G. CBboto (Enfl»; - 
referee stopped content .second round. hf« D. JCwnuUgh 
G. Hamin .Nln beat B. link (Ausi. 3:W Thwnoson rjni bomv- - VSUf:JSSkon 4am> * N 

Thompson’s success built around natural ability 
From CJi£f Temple 
Athletics Correspondent 
Edmonton, Aug.9 
: Daley Thompson, winner of the 
decathlon gold medal for Eng¬ 
land with the second, highest -total 
ever recorded -for the event, .has 
/to doubt about his own ability. 
He did not set out just to vWn the 
title; he warned the world record, 
ton. Thompson only turned-20 on 
July .30 and yet he has the strength 
and skills which normally even 
the most talented athletes . need 
another six or eight years to 
develop. + 
. The respected .American maga¬ 
zine Track and Field News last 

. year voted him as tbe decatitietc 
-most likely to succeed the world 
record holder. Bruce Jenner, of 
the United States, as Olympic 
champion in Moscow and Thomp¬ 
son's winning performance in 
Edmonton. S,467 points, was 
second only to Jcnner’s record 
S,62S. 

It also bettered the European 
record of 8.454, held by Nikolay 
Avilov (Soviet Um'on), but it can¬ 
not be ratified as such as Thomp¬ 
son’s long Jump of 26ft TJin— 
a personal best—was aided by. a 
wind In excess of four metres per¬ 
secute, the maximum amoutit for 
recognition of a decathlon record. 

The turning point in his Efe 
came not in the decathlon, but in 
the 200 metres at tbe English 
Schools Athletics championships 
bt Shrewsbury in 1975. really 
thought I was the bee’s kn'etb' 
Uien1”, he rccaJIes. “ but I 
finished-fourth. That was tbe most 
shattering blow of my athletics 
career and I resolved to stair 
training hard. Those three guys 
never beat me again”. He is 
brash, amiable and full of him¬ 
self. but not boringly so. 

•‘He was born In Notting Hill 
Gate, of a Nigerian father and 
Scottish mother. His parents 
separated when he was a child, and 
he went to boarding school in 
Haywards Heath, where bis talent 
for sport quickly became apparent. 
He was good at football, but from 
the age of 15 athletics became his 
main interest and he joined the 

local Haywards Heath Harriers, 
later switching to Us current club. 
Essex Beagles. 

Initially, Thompson made his 
mark as a sprinter and one of his 
early coaches, Peter Thompson (no 
relation), now living in the United 
States, estimates that he would 
have been the neatest - British 
sprinter • ever by now if her con¬ 
centrated on that area. Daley, 
obviously, would still like to be. 
but his natural ability and co- 
ordtnatiqn made him an excellent 
jumper' and reasonable thrower, 
too, so the decathlon was a natural 
progression. 

His current coach. Bruce Long- 
den, describes him as V an out¬ 
standingly quick learner". But 
that learning process can take op 
to five separate training sessions 
in a day, seven davs a week. 

The decathlon Is a two-day test 
of speed, skill and stsunlna, the 
athlete’s performance in' each 
event being awarded a certain 
number of points according to 
internationally adopted tables. The 
first day involves die 100 metres, 
long jump, shot, high jump and 
400 metres (and Thompson’s total 
of 4,550 points in Edmonton was 
the highest .ever opening day 

-score).'.on the second'.day, tbe 
110 metres hurdles, discls, polee 
vault, javelin and 1,5000 metres 
make up the rest of - the pro¬ 
gramme. 

The last event is' the' real sting 
in the tail, for most- decathletes 
arc necessarily bie, heavy-muscled 
men and not of the- best physique 
for running 1.500 metres. Thomp¬ 
son, at 6ft Uin tall and weighing 
nearly 13st. manages better than 
most, -buuhis .best .events -are tbe 
explosive ones: the sprints and 

points. 
As a mark of his . all-round 

ability, last year be was ranked 
in Britain among tbe specialists in 
bis best events as follows; 100 
metres, 7th : 400 metres. Sib ; 110 
metres hurdles 8th;. high jump, 
6th ; pole, vault. 6th ; long, jump, 
2nd. Additionally, he headed the 
decathlon rankings in Britain by 
934 points, or more than an aver* 

age single event score, over tbe 
next man.. 

He won tbe European junior 
tide and was ranked fourth in tbe 
worjd. Now. after bis performance 
here, be is number one as be put 
together tbe following series of 
marks for his gold medal : 100 
metres, 10.50 seconds ; long jump, 
26 feet 71 in ; shot, 47 feet 4 in.; 
high jump, 6 feet 9$ in; 400 
metres, 47.85 seconds; 110 metre 
hurdles, 14.92 seconds; discuss, 
136 feet g in ; pole vault, 15 feet 
9 fir; javelin, 185 feet 8 in; 
1,500 metres. 4 minutes 25.8 
seconds. 

Yet he was pleased with only 
three of them, the long jump, pole 
vault aid 100 metres, and con¬ 
sidered tiie rest as “ only par for 
tiie course His real challenge 
is three weeks ahead at the Euro¬ 
pean championships in Prague- Tbe 
imposition there, from East and 
West Germany and tbe’ Soviet 
Union, will be far closer to him 
than his rivals in Edmonton, 
where tiie real battle was for the 
dlftf medal. But. such was the 
cam era die engendered among tbe 
decathletes that, at Thompson’s 
suggestion, they tel took part ia 
die medal presentation ceremony. 

The future Is uncertain. After 
Prague, he wfti be taking a long 
holiday in tbe United States, and 
does not deny that he will prob¬ 
ably be visiting some of the many 
colleges there which have ex¬ 
pressed an interest in offering him 
an athletics scholarship: -Apart 
from tiie better weather, he admits 
that tiie financial support he 
would receive is the peal attrac¬ 
tion ton im. A current sponsorship 
of £2,750 from Colgate-Palmolive 
is bring rapidly used up. 

Next year wfll be a low key one 
to begin- preparations for the 
Moscow Oiymr&c Games. Thomp¬ 
son firmly intends to win there 
and to make people aware of just 
what the decatitioa emails. He is 
single minded in tbtt target. Wben 
he arrived-for yesterday’s meeting 
with tiie British press, someone 
mentioned that'.-diver Christopher 
Snode was wmiM, too. 
" Who ? ” . queried Thompson. 
“ He’s not a decathlete, is he ? ”. 

- v.- ”■ 

Vs \ ^ 

mm 
•' u 

•>" V - *s. 

■on 1 Enq>. 5.80m: *• R- Town iCani. 
5.60m; IO. D. CalnptraU ^Grol. 3.20in; 
it. C. KoKoyo 1 Keni. o.OOm: 12.,-2. 
SmlecliownM i Can i. S.OOm. 

JAVELIN ■ 1. C. Kokoyo »Kcn«. 
65.00 metres: 2. R. Town icmi. 
65.20 ; 3. Z. Smlechowslc: «Can>. 
60.82 4. P. Hadriold (Aus*. 60.80; 
5. A. Drayto.* i Eng i. 57.22 ; 6. D 
rrompsoi «Engi. 56.60: 7. P. z/mou 
■ Gyp•. 56.54: 8. T. Vcrnoevcn iCani. 
56.14:. 9. D. Campbell iGrvi. 55-64: 
10. G. Watson renal. 54 90: tl. M. 
Bull i Nlr'i. 42.60: 12. R. Sadler <NZi. 
42. IP 

1.300 METRES- 1. T. Vortiocvcn 
-Cam 4mIn IS-BOarc: 2. R. Sadler 
• NZi 4-ao.lO: 3. P. Zemtou iCvri 
4:20.48: 4. D. Thompson • Lop ■ 
4.26:78: 5. R. Town • Con • 4.52. VI: 
O. C. KoKopo (Ken i 4 32 SO: 7 U. 
Watson lEngi 4-44.TS: 8. A. Drayton 
■ Eng1 4:34.11; 9. P. H^dHctd iAusi 
4:oJ.3J: 10. M. Bull iMn 505.71: 
11. D. Campbell 'Croi 326 50: 12. 
2. SmochovmlJ (Can> did not start. 

RESULT: 1. F. Thompson i Lie ■ 
R.467pt«: 2. P. Hndneld (Ausi 7.625; 
3. A. Drayton i Eng i 7.484 54. G. 
Watson iEn«ii 7.261 ; O. P. Zcniou 
(Croi 7.20i:_6. R. Town 1 con • 
77138: 7. R. Sadler <NZ> T.117: 8. 
C. Kofcoya 1 Ken 1 6.775: 9. M. Bull 
■ Nlri o.ulO; 10. T. Verfioosen iCan* 
•*.453: 11. Z. SmiMchowskl iCani 
3.807: 12. D Campbell (Grot 5.515. 

WELTERWEIGHT: Quarter final: A. beal J- Hwsan _ L . 
Feat (Wall knotted out A. Tea ha 13—-5. I 

• Tam. first round: M. McCalium IVnmpnV cinvlpv T v » I 
• Jam. beat P. Kelly <Eng 1. pU:-K. WOmeilS Singles l 

WS? P« N‘ri Tahlru .... . 
LIGHT-MIDDLEWEIGHT’ OlMRnr f- BranOrld ^ •, . 

final: K. Perlcno (Cant bpet N. Ldlpi 11-^ 5. i 
(Tom. pis; R. Somu (W Sa 1 boat oral U. Underwood -l-Miri.- 
R. Jackson iNZ*. oM; A. Athumon. «—»-__•__ ‘r^i 
ikon 1 brat M. cirfne ’iGha) g»: E. SECOND ROUND: Hj. 

fisrau,nmt boat A-rsalmDa. 

McElwatnc .Aus, boat S. Mol iKcno wiie 'TkUlT U' • 

Weightlifting 
HEAVYWOGHT: ]. R .Pnor fGUI. l Pevgy’^uij ~ 

Women’s 200 metres 
SEMI-FINAL 1: I. K. Smallwood 

■ Engi. BU.'wsec: J. S. Lannaman 

ne^ 160kg, 

m- 

md 

n Boy to (Atui. did riot Man. 

SEMI-FINAL 2- 1. D Boyd 
23.0o5Cc: 2. B. Goddard (Enm. 23-tT; 
-. It. Goldm • Scp .. 25.57: A. C. 
Brazier iAusi 25.4'.': 3. J Gniflih 
«Guy». i3.44; 6. K. Robertaan 'NZi. 
25.59: 7. R. Walihcra •Kam. 2395; 
8. M. Gollsh.1’! i Jam i. 24 62. 

Bel NlgsrU 
Bor NniMiern WW 

can !,WaW/Wtr-'1fE 

Women's 800- metres 

M o _ namuD3 mi ' 
RowU Boltzo Bel Nigflrte _ . _,;J 
DUV>Io Bermuda Bor NmMiertl toW 

Singles ■ Canada'' Can1 WDOa/TRnV-'^lifiii 
TENTH ROUND : Honokong teat Till, cayman Wands .' Gnin« ■ j 1', 

27—a: Noriticm beat Canada. 27—22: Cay Scotland 
Scotland. ««ai Kenya, to—10: Papm- r:oofc iolands smoanaro . ^ 1 Hlf 
Ntw Gn'.nea beat Malawi. 24—15: Cyprus Cyp JIoto ' 
England beat Western Samoa. 45—IT; bnniend Eiuj Srt ua» . 
New Zealand U44t Swaziland. 36—12: nil F11 SI -.KBU -.J. I-.• 

ca c mrtnt Cpfi1 iPtlFl H MalhMflb firm fit f -111'III. ■ 

SEMI-FINAL 1 . 1. E. McMrekUt 
(SCO). 2mIn 02.9r,-si-c: 2. C, Rcndna 
(Ausi. UK>4.78: 5. K. Colobrook 
I End i. 2-04 78- 4. a Mackir-Marulll 
• Cam. 2.05.05; 5. D. Campbell 
iCani. 2<i5 47 fa. p Nnrntiiim 
■ Eng i. 3"07.68: T. R Tata • Kon ■. 
2.13.72: 8- P rrer • N lr.. 2:40.12. 

New Zealand uaat swazuana. .oo-w. nil ^ 
ELEVENTH ROUND. B. MaUlMob Gambia 

• Cam brat s Espit- iN irei. 21—J: Ghona 
A. McKoman iJen bcaf a. Tblova Gibraltar 
r WSJ i. 21—o: T. Green (9W*» brat D. Grenada 
Gosdrn ■ Ken ■. 21—8: R. Maddwi i.uemsoy 
(PNG 1 brst r.. Tumor <Mlwi. 23—13: Guyana 
D. McOill {Scon beat C- sotca Hongkong 

21—lu: K. Clark iNZi bnl India 

G=m Bt Lndk 
ctwi. St Vincent Sib Swaziland 

ro ranzanH 
cm TurW and 

Guya CM««_ iuva cat- 
Kin Trinidad antf 
Ind .TOBMO- 

21—6: R. Evans Isle Of Man Man Wales 
1 1 aus 1. 2J—-11. Jamaica Jam Western samw 

SEMI-FINAL -4 : 1. J. "Pr-JAam 
(Ausi. 2mrn OG.Chsn*. 2. E. H-irnn 

n. Harakh ■' 111 ■. 21—6: R- Evans Ide w 
• Waif beat J. Snell 1 Ausi . 21—J1 • Jamalc 
D. Brv«nt .Fngi beei C. Woodliflrd Jersey 

1 Grn >. 21—13. ' X. nya 
Jar 

Ken.-.Zomtia.. 

p*m 
Programme for today 

Medals table 
Grid Silver _J 

A ' 
.f.-'y. v- 

A shake of the hand for Daley Thompson by 
of Australia. 

Hadfield. 

Athletics 
18.30. Long lump woman auaUtying. 
34.00. 200 mgtrez man semi-final round. 

Mqh lump man final. 

00.10. tomorrow, Javolln womgn final. 

00 IS. lomorrow. Long iump man final. 

00 20. tomorrow. 100 inglres fiurdtei 

heats. 

00.45. tomorrow. BOO metres woman 

final 
00 55, tomorrow. 800 motrea men final 

01.20. tomorrow. 400 metres hurdles 

men final- 

01.30, tomorrow. 200 metres women 

final. 

02.20. tomorrow, 5000 malroa men finer 
01 40. lomorrow. 300 metres meg final. 
Badminton 
20.30. Qiwrtgr-Jmal round and semi¬ 

final round singles an? douhtes. 
02.33. tomorrow, seml-firzl round strata 

and doubles. 

Bowls 
16.00 and 21.00. Fours, pain, singles. 

Cycling 
03.00, lomorrw 4.000 metres team 

pursuit final. Tandem sprint final. 10 

mile ilimL 

Shooting 
16 00. Full bore rifle final stage £ sna 

3. - • ;• 

Canada 
Australia 
England 
New Zealand 
Wales • 
Scotland. . ... 
Konya 
India 
jaznaica .^v. 
Trinidad \ 
isle of Man 
Malaysia . 

V/restiing 
01.00. tomorro'j?, second round.' 

I Canada's - rally Includes - nm ' j[l 
ir^cft won . in rbe wemNt a lemvid. 
gjffln^KI. in TrtUCh no -bnot»c V 
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friendly pitch should 
rait Brearley’s 
habilitation attempt 
hn Woodcock would bums it ? ) was Timms. 

Correspondent Since then he has played ?1 more 
. i/, second Test match between times for England and gone in 

;-\j and New Zealand, start- Wlfb Amiss. Barber, Brearlev. 
• Trent Bridge this mnminc Cowdrey. Edrich. Luckhursi, Mil- 

’ . ' onspred like ail zither Test burn, Murra«\ Randall, Ri>sc and 
. • .j tiiu’ summer, by Comhili Russell. 

be played on what At Trent Bridge a vear ago. 
•\ -i£ liie brownest pitch m the against Australia, ho made a 

■ . v. To judye by the life triumphant return. There is prob- 
BojcMt failed to coax out- ab|y nowhere he would rather 

•-. : rhen bounanR a ball on u be if he is to make another today, 
lay 'I « one Df ™ after his absence through injury, 

100■ „ now with Gooch as his partner, 
was between Boycotts Thor*. ;. . 

,,g and afternoon ncis and H J™f°rtT this 
£■- sundrv showers From on Brearlev. Ta.-ung the time 
hc ^ound isTell cover^ 1,0 

\ bv the same Wimbledon l?'UI?‘ U,n'SJl‘l?£ir ,&untmur ~ *” -ss sw" “ V « nS- aas 
alrh/r^rrh.-an aRd 11 **« here, with Boycott. 

jven no encouragement ,S SS"','SriJtJf'S, ‘ En’-lSnS-f°eVSS bowlers To indue from !,rst wicket m England S second 

i 
Tliis is the 2f>rh Ten match ' 

henveen England and New • 
Zealand In England, and New j 
Zealand have yet to win one. 
They also iosi at the Ova! in four 
days. There is. even ,io. not .1 lot 
to choose between the sides. 
Given a chance by wicket and 

:* some dnuht about his fir- weather they are capable or play- 
Rjcbard Hadlee will log as well as England—or very 

ly play. It was at Trent nearly so. 
■ earlier this season that he FN-r, «,.n 
itb considerable success „ ENGLAND I from) : J. M. 
laving for Nottinghamshire. erearlcy i\Iiddle-..cx. captain. G. 

. e change in the New Zea- Boycott <Yorkshire 1. C. A. Gooch 
e was unexpected, the sur« (Essex 1. C. T. Radley- (Middle* 

Parted,l^frY vlr«* “*>’ D' *' Gower '(Leicester- 
~ but that Edgar has lien Mi|,£r 'Derbyshire). 

“ ,ras ,l’ouS|“ m”ra Edminds “(MiddlS! R w: 
Tavlur 1 Derbyshire). .1. K. Lever 
fEssex). R. G. D. Willis /War¬ 
wickshire). M. J. Hendrick 
(Derbyshire). 

NEW ZEALAND : M. G. 

j. ^ bv the sami 

FfithL ins thar mad 
1 vjijlff wee at the Ot 

■ first look at ■W i£*i 

carancc it is likely to offer 
3 

er 
aving made him 12th man 
season's four Test matches 
•ctors. for no better rca>on 
is, may plump for Hendrick 
ie. He bowled well aeainst 
ja here last year, though 

is true, was on a faster 

«, - - »y ».* 

tat Edgar, who played well 
Zealand’s second innings 

'■ Oval, would be retained 
uld keep wicket instead ot 
1. That the vote has gone 
ards could be good news 
etators; if he settles in Burgess leapt). R. W. Anderson, 
be great fun to watch, 
m's form and Brearlev’* 
or special interest, it was 
t Bridge against Australia 
that Boycott played in his 

:t match. His opening part- 
. that occasion fand who 

J. G. Wright, G. P. Howarth. 
B. A. Edgar, J. M. Parker. D. 
Cong don. G. ;V. Edward*. R. J. 
Hadlee, B. L. Cairns, B, P. Brace- 
wcll. S. L. Bo-MCk. 

Umpires ; D. J. Constant. T. W. 
Spencer. 

ie magpie does not 
a summer ike 

1 Gibson 

V-SUPER-MA RE ; Hemp- 
we scored JJ J for two 
Somerset. 
.-ent down ro Weston, and 
n stopped at Yatton, I 
nagpic. 1 looked eagerly 

' -cund 1“ One for sorrow, 
joy ”1. But none came. 

? enough, a minute later, 
c in the middle of a 
form. It was dry at 

but. 1 at once heard 
reports of another storm, 
3 in the opposite direc- 

Bridgwater. We could 
jc that the luck of the 
festival would continue, 
over the previous match, 

in mind the words of. Ted 
a Yorkshireman who was 
y years the town’s public 
t officer: “ Sun always 
at Weston. Joost the 
00mtimes get in t'way.” 

had p/ay till lunch, 
k through ip jury, and 
-.were out of the Somer- 
. Moseley and Burgess 
a. Hampshire won the 

..tied, abd scored their III 
-vers, losing rwo wickets. 
:& was too slow to help 
ters much. Another large 
redid crowd turned up. 
hope, disciples of Ted 
to a man or woman. 

;e and Rice put on 70 for 
t wicket, without much 
but Gree nidge was caught 
d slip, and Rice bit a full 
mid-on, soon afterwards. 

■se wickets were taken by 
. who has been out of the 

a month, and was clearly 
to reestablish himseir. 

1 untidy over or two, he 
own to a long and steady 
Jreenidgc hit two sixes. 

• the wicket which Somer- 
ed more than any other. 

■e third wicket. Jesty and 
scored 28 in nine overs, 
was severe on Marks, 

■e hit for three consecu¬ 

tive boundaries. And then, if 1 
may pinch a phrase of my old 
friend. Eric Hill, the English 
summer struck again. 

Eric Hill, once a capable 
Somerset opening batsman, is one 
of the joys of Somerset cricket, 
especially during the Weston 
festival. He commands the only 
telephone nn the ground, reports 
for about 15 papers and radio 
stations, and has all the rest of 
us grovelling round his feet, like 
children asking for a suck at a 
lollipop. There are other good 
sighis to he seen, even when it 
rains, at Weston. There is the 
majestic correspondent of the 
Telegraph, making his war from 
the press caravan to the Cornish 
pasty stall, and back, and there 
again. There is a newspaperman, 
a favourite Weston character, 
whose ambition is to walk round 
the ground without selling a paper. 
However he srudiev the earth, and 
hastens his strides, somebody 
cops him and buys one before be 
is finished. So did the storms 
cop us: a little tight in the after¬ 
noon was delusive. I suppose I 
should not have expected anv more 
play when the rain came wiib the 
score at 111, a notoriously unlucky 
number for cricketers, raid to b'c 
derived from certain physical 
deficiencies of Nelson ; and Lben 
there was the magpie, too. 

HAMPSHIRE: r»rM Innings 
C It GreenitfflC. c Richards, b 

J M. Filer, c .Marks, b Burgess .. 
n. R Turner, not 11II . . 
r C JWV, not nui 

ti'ras tb 4. r-b 10. w 4. n-b 3> 

Toial i2 wkls. .V* inert 1 .. Ill 
N. U. Cowley. 'R. >1. C. Gllllal. 

M. N. S. Tavior. T. M Trrmlcu. 
'G. R. hicnnnnson. K. Sievcnson and 
J. W. Southern 10 (Ml. 

TALL Or WICKETS- 1—70. 2—OX. 

SOMERSET: -B. C. Hose. P. W. 
Denning. I. V. A. Richards. P '1 
RoebucH. P. A. Slocombc. V. J. MarLt. 
i~ I. Buroes*. D. BrcaKwrtl. D. J. S. 
Taylor. C. H. Dredge and H. R. 
Moan lev 

Umpires' W E. Alley and H. D. 
Bird. 

nt’s championship drive 
d up by the weather 
\BURY : Kent, with sctvn 
irtxs wickets in hand, have 
77 for three against 

attire. 

bampionsbip leaders, Kent, 
Ir title drive disrupted by 
ther. They won the toss, 

» bat and were 77 for three 
overs when torrential rain 

he players off the field, 
s called off for the day at 

■m Johnson c30j and 
Rowe (21| gave the in- 
sound start with a stand 

rf 20 overs, Johnson open- 
place of Robert Woolmcr. 
id an injured arm. Rowe 
3 out, Johnson bowled by 

Clifford and Asif picked up at 
cover off Rouse before the rain. 

KENT: Hirsi Innings 
G. W. Jtinrc.on, b Clifford 
C. J- C. Rowe, run oui .. 
C. J. T#var*. nol oul .. 
Asif Iqbal, c Oliver, b Rouse .. 
“A C. F.. C.iLhzm. nol oul 

L'.UU 'b l..l-b 2. v. 1. n-b 6» 

oO 
21 

IVi 

Total il wfcG. ovursi .. 77 
J. N. Shopbrrd C S Cowdn-v. 

R. W. Hills. -P. R. DowTuon. D. L. 
UndrnvaDd and K. B. S Jarvis 10 bai. 

FALL or WICKETS. 1-*1. U—6<s. 
3—77. 

WARWICKSHIRE: D. L. AinlK>. K D. 
Smith -J. Ulilichouse, A. I. Kallichar- 
ran. T. A. Lloi d. o. w. Humpagi*. 
P. R. Oliver. S j. Rouse. D. J Brown. 
S. P. Pcrrviuan and C. Cl 11 lord. 

Bonus points • 10 daio: Kent O. 
Warwickshire 1 

Umnlrvs' B. J. UfjiT and K. E. 
Palmer. 

rcestershire 
eto 
id £600 fine 
festershire hope they will 
J to pay the £600 fine im- 
by the Test and County 
Board for failing to bowl 

'Vers fast enough in the 
matches of the season, 

tel Vockins, the county 
y, said yesrerday he was 
fled ” by the fine because, 
ns to his reckoning. Wnr- 
tire's over rate exceeded 
mired 19 an hour. A re- 
gainst the returns made to 
revealed copying mistakes 
fees against Glamorgan and 
tire. 

ad XI competition 
HEMQUTH: Kent II. 20* Tor 
AsleU 108 nol ouij v Hamp- 

INCHAM; WnrwirkBhire II v 
v IT. Vo puv. rain. 
RPORT: Wvrrcalcrshlrc 11. 1W 
I. P. Henderson 71. v Noiung- 
? II. _ _ 

)r counties 
TICK: Norfolk. lOU lor 'i flee 
Ty r, for Bu. B. GOflilts I lor 
rifonJjhlrr. 29 tor no wkl. 
■HESTER; LonGiahirc II v 
htriand No nlay. rain 
IRHE : Shrooihirc. ia"» iS. 

C. Alien S for AS. R. 
fi for 5iii: Dorspi, TOl for 7 

v’iB +3. A. Barnard ' for >0. 
bromwich : Unminshlrf. 

"i dec; 5ldlfordabirc. bZ fur 

Trueman leads 
Watneys 

Freddie Trueman captains a 

Watneys XI to play against the 
Duchess of Norfolk’s XI at Arundel 
Castle next Thursday (noon). 
Watneys team also includes Sonny 
Ramadhin. a West Indian spin 
bowler of the fifties. Neff Hawke, 
of Australis, and Colin Milburn, a 
former England and Northampton¬ 
shire batsman. 

Colin Cowdrey will lead the 
Duchess of Norflok’s team. 

DUCHESS OF NORFOLK’S XI: M. C. 
Cowdrey 'KcPi and England.. \V 
Larkins < Norihumoionshirpi. p willry 
1 Norihdmuionshlrt 1. D. W. Randan 
1 Noillnnhamshlr<- "na Enniandi. 17. 
Miller iDerhyshiro and Cnqlandi. n. IV 
Tavior ;D,vhy*hJrr i>nd England), T, E, 
Jrsly ilkmpihiNi. 'S- Hendrick 
1 DPrt*VShlni imd Hnal md'. P. 1 rococfc 
iSurrc and England-. C. ti. J. Rddn* 
tSurrey and England ■ R D. V. Knlghl 
1. Surrey >. 

WATNEYS XI: K S. Tru«mati iVnrfc- 
Shire and England-. N. Haute iAiis- 
irailA». P. H. Partin 1 Middlevx and 
En-i«ndi. r. Engineer iLancashire jnd 
India 1. S. Ramadhin ■ tfW Indlc^i. 
n. Wi|-nn lYortshlrr and Eng'andi. 
p. While (Hamoehire and England 1. 
P. Sharpe 1 Yorkshire and Ennland'-. 
C MUbum iNnnhamoionshire and 
England 1. A. C. ti. Inolr-hy Mackenzie 
1 Hampshire) and A. Ford. 

No play yesterday 
CHESTERFIELD: Dtrbyvhirf t 

La-icarhirc 
LEICESTER: Lc lee slew hirr v Surrey 
LORD’S: Mlddlcvn- v Ynrkshlre 
CHELTENHAM; GloueMtershira v 

Glamorgan 

Turner: strong driving as well as pieces of luck. 

Varied approach earns 
Essex precious points 

By Richard Streerou was brought nn to allow the spin 
howlers '10 change ends, and 

CHELMSFORD: Essex have scored immediately 100k a wicket, as so 
236 for nine wickets against often happens. Fletcher leaned 
Worcestershire, back to Cumber's first ball and 

_ . . trying 10 run it down to third 
Es-tev overcame a wretched start man. played it into his wicket, 

and hv the end had made a most Denncss pulled another six. ihis 
effective response after they were time against Patel, but drove 
put in to bat yesterday. It was down the wrong line when 
another dank and grey occasion Pridgcon returned. At lunch 
hut only 100 minutes immediately Essex were 89 for four, before 
after lunch were lost to rain. At rain brought the onjy stoppage, 
times, Worcestershire in the field though it also poured during the 
looked the more handicapped hy. tea imerval. Hardie ard Phillip 
the wet conditions than the bats- tried to lorce the pace in the 
men. afternoon, and succeeded in forc- 

A variety of approach brought in^ the short legs further away. 
Essex their precious and commen- fMHip when 12, add the haul 
dable three batting points as they ms ™JSSCd at second slip off 
continue their efforts to win their “ndgeon but otherwise the bar- 
first championship. Denness, £*ns despite the poor tight was 
Fletcher and Hardie of Lhe cstab- “®.® , from blemish. After rea 
lished batsmen were always re- Phillip struck Patel for two fine 
spectfui of a soft turning pitch: s,?e,s ove5 long-on. The fifth 
Phillip, Turner, and East were stand ivas worth oS when 
mure adventurous and basic. 'hllnp gave a return catch to 

All their efforts were equally Gifford, possibly off the splice as 
important, but so too were those "e l.p'.'I-Vecl. bacfc- Bardie’s Con¬ 
or the 20 or so small boys lined trolled innings ended when he ran 
up and marched backwards and himself out. He played a ball from 
forwards hv the groundsmen as £aI^l h) square leg. was sent 
the tarpaulin covers were placed hack, and narrowly failed to beat 
and removed twice during the dav. Hcmsley s tnrosv. 
It was dnne as quickly as possible Turner by now was Firmly Into 
and not a minute more than neces- his stride, driving strongly and 
sary was wasted. earning the occasional piece of 

In addition to losing Gooch and luck that came his way as he 
Lever, to England, Essex are with- reached .>0 in 6j minutes. Turner 
out Pom for ibis match because hit Gifford straight‘for six and 
of a back Injury. Fosh. who has another similar shot was disal- 
bcen scoring heaviiv for the second lowed by the umpire who had 
team since the Cambridge term called ” dead ball.” In an unusual 
ended, made his first appearance incident, umpire Good all thought 
of the summer. Pringle, a strongly the batsman was not ready but 
built all-rounder and a former Turner reacted instictively, and a 
Felsted schoolboy, was also in- magnificent shot did not count, 
eluded. East swung his bat in keeping with 

fulfilled “muca5Pc^idD"d?wn? on ™ ™ addSd for* the* .seven* 
their reserveCsrrength i! th?neit jjgg* «" a,5dS^r* ^1r"£rr 
few weeks. The ream have also 
got to overcome an unenviable f|“ !n 
reputation for faltering towards the ‘-losin*> nnnuies but Essex 
the end of a season. 

The Worcestershire opening 
bowlers were still adjusting to 
keeping their feel on Lhe damp 
turf when Watson, a muscuiarly 
New South Welshman, dismissed 
Fosh and Me Ewan in three balls 
during his third over. Fosh was 

Football 

Three Aston 
Villa 
directors 
resign 
By Arthur O&man 

Three directors of Aston Villa, 
including Sir William Dugdaic, 
the chairman, resigned yesterday 
in a boardrcom row over the 
delay la giring Ronald Saunders, 
tile manager, a sew contract. 
They appealed to Mr Saunders to 
stay with the ciub. 

The resignations are the culmi¬ 
nation of an increasingly unten¬ 
able situation In which rhe board 
has been divided into rwo schools 
with voting strengths of four and 
three. The row has centred on the 
delay in giving Mr Saunders a new 
contract and dissatisfaction at the 
nomination of Mr Donald Bend all 
the 26-vear-old son of Mr Ronald 
Benda)!, the vice-chairman, for a 
seat on the board. 

Mr Harry Cressman and Mr Alan 
Smith, secretary of Warwickshire 
cricket club, joined the chairman 
in resigning. 

in their joint letter of resigna¬ 
tion to Mr Bendall they claimed 
that the shareholdings of Mr 
Bendall and his son. Mr Douglas 
Ellis, a former chairman, and his 
son. Peter, effectively gave them 
about 33 per cent of the equity, 
and voting control and that they 
would have unseated Mr Smith at 
next week's annual general meet¬ 
ing. They raid it had become clear 
rhaf the combined voting strength 
of the Bendall and Ellis families 
would in effect be used ro remove 
Mr Smith from the board. 

The remaining four directors, Mr 
Bendall, Mr Douglas Ellis, Mr 
Harry Kartz and Mr Eric 
Houghton, have called an emer¬ 
gency meeting this afternoon to 
discuss the resignations. Mr 
Saunders will be attending. 

Great expectations 
Alan Kennedy, of Newcastle 

United, an England uoder-23 full 
back, expects to be a 'Liverpool 
player by this. afternoon. The 
clubs agreed last night on.a .fee 
of' £300.000. Kennedy will join 
up with the Liverpool general 
secretary. Peter Robinson, at 
Manchester airport this morning 
and fly to Vienna to sign the 
transfer forms. Liverpool are in 
Vienna to play FC Austria on 
Friday night. 

Yesterday’s results 

Golf 

James takes lead before thunder 
and rain hold up his challengers 

Mark James beat the weather 
id record a 67, four under par, 
in tile opening round of the 
£50.OUO Demon and Hedges inter¬ 
national. at Fulford. yesterday. 

James, the 24-year-old European 
match pi ay champion, completed 
his ruund shortly before torren¬ 
tial rain swamped rhe course and 
caused an SO-minute suspension or 
play. After the thunder and 
lightning faded away, the muddy 
conditions made sure he would 
not be caught. 

Three men on 68—Brian Barne*=, 
rienie Britz and Jeff Thomsen, 
from Arizona—were also among 
the early starters to escape the 
downpour. James, noted for bis 
clashes with officialdom and a 
key figure in the European TPD 
players meet lost night to dis¬ 
cuss the walkout at the Dutch 
Open, began poorly. He hooked 
his opening tee shot into a bun¬ 
ker and immediately dropped a 
stroke. But he swept into his 
commanding position with a string 
of four birdies and an eagle in 
six holes around the turn. 

After sinking a 12-foot putt for 
a birdie on the eighth green, 
James struck the sh r of the day— 
a five iron out of semi-rough, 
which flew 200 yards to set up a 
12-foot eagle purr. Out in 33, 
James reached the 11th green with 

two huge shots, sank a 13-footer 
at the next and chipped dead on 
the 13th, picking up birdies at 
each. 

He also gained a shot at the 
17th with a 20-fOol putt, hut 
dropped two when he chipped 
weakly at the 14th and again at 
the last. Ue said : " 1 was lucky 
to be out so early. Il only began 
raining when J had two holes to 
play.” 

Barnes was consistent, having 
par figures all the way to the 
12th and then three birdies ovtr 
the final run-in. Britz putted 
brilliantly and might have been 
a dear leader had not four splen¬ 
did efforts stopped on the lip. 
Severiano Ballesteros, the 21-year- 
old Spaniard, posted a 71 as he 

chased the £10,000 firs* prize and 
a treble of tournament successes. 
He was the last mad to finish 
before rbe storm. 

Malcolm Gregson and Ron Wood, 
nf Australia, joined those on 68. 
Gregson had three birdies in the 
last five holes, single putting at 
each, his longest being from 30ft 
at rbe 17zb. 

Lee Trcvlnq, finished one shot 
further behind James, on 69. and 
complained that the damp weather 
had restricted his suing. He said : 
** I could not give it all I had. 
My back is hurting It is so cold. All 
year I have tried to avoid tourna¬ 
ments in colder weather—I hope 
it warms up. My putter saved 
my rounds today.” 

First round scores at Fulford 
8 67 V. .lames 

68 T. Bnu ■ SA i. J. Thomsen lUSi. 
B. B-onts. M. Gregson. R. Wood 
■ AllMMlIai. 

60 D. Juggor, p. Tynllnq. N. Raidin'* 
■ Aiuin:ui. M. rosier. G. Norman 
■ Australia! p. DiimUn. N. Cole*, 
n. t—na-3- iCrrm.n. ■. J. Blond 
iRA,. L. Trrcino lUSi. 

70 P Berry. C. Drmle. P. Dawson. 
G- Clark. K. Brown. A. Gallardo 
■ Spate* I. B Huqqclt. S. Torrance. 
P. Dlnlr i Brazil i. N. Faldo. J. 
Four.e ■ SA ■. 

71 M. Frrquson <Auainili*•- P. Cowen. 
S BJlleiicn* iSoalm. P Ruilnr. B. 
GdllachT. M. Plfiero . Snxln i. C.. 
Vvalslanholme ■ Australia.. A. J«ck- 

n. I. HiU. W. Cal cm Sojim. a 
losUiulzen LSA.. E. PolUnri. J. Lr 

Grangr iSAi. T. Melville, M. 
Inqlujn. 

7U F. .Moosm I Morocco'. J. Hain- Bond. D. Ingram. G- Burrow* i US■. 
. C-ood i Australia i. p. Townsend. 

t Horton. G. Hamilton -Canada-. 
P. ELion. m. Gallia Tier, d Smyth*. 
A. Chornies-. E. Darcy. H. Claris. A 
Chandler, C. O'Connor. V. BaVrr 

73 r D. Shad*. C. Hum. T Hwiv. 
A. Lvle. R. Viywcv -SA*. M. BaUr. 
*!»roj -Spain-. D. Vauahan. N. 
frier - S \J. Hcggartv. C. Muon. 

Defny. it. McClelland. r. 
« -NZ-. C. O'Connor Jnr. 8nn 

Downes leads Britain to an easy victory 

ANGLO SCOTTISH' CUP: Sr Mirren 
... Moth Orwell 0- Norwich City 1. 
Muiitleld Town 1; Blackburn Ha 
1. Press on North End a. 
■ NORTH AMERICAN LEAGUE; Timas 
Bay RowcL’ro 3. Otisaao SUna 1; Dol- 
rolt E^nreav I. PnJIadelghla Fury Q: 
San Diego Sock era 2. California Surf 

finished far more happily placed 
than Gifford probably imagined 
they ever would be. 

ESSEX: First Innings 
M. H. Denness. b Pririg-un 
M. K. Fosh. c Jones, h lv'jlsnn 
K. S. McEwan. b Watson.. 
-K. W. H. Fipidiw, b Cumbcs 

R. R. H.irdlc. run om 
hf. Phillip, c and b Gilford 

37 
n 
o 

21 
4A 
40 

Bowls ' 

Torbay always 
too.good 
for favourites 

Devon clinched their first'rink* 
championship for over a decade 
in the National women's bowls 
finals ar Leamington Spa yester¬ 
day. Torbay County Club beat the 
favourites. Oxford City and 
Coumy. 16—14 in a final in which 
they always held the advantage. 

Torbay, who included three 
layers who had not reached the 

national championships previously, 
showed no signs of nerves and 
quickly moved into a 3—0 lead. 

After 19 ends, tfeev still held 
a five-shot advanrage at 16—11. 
On the penultimate end, Torbay’s 
first wood, Anila Kaye, sent down 
two excellent shots and Devon 
continued -to hold one throw until 
skip. Alice Stcvcnton, disrupted 
the head with her last wood to 
leave Oxford lying shot. Then the 
opposing skip. Irene Molyneaux 
bowled in with her last wood to 
dose the gap to 16—13. 

caught off bat and pad at short s.-^rn^r c waijon. b Pridacon.. sn 
leg and McEwan drove over a n. smith! c Nrai«\ t> pmigoon.'' A 
ball of full length. Inside the - ----- 
first hour Gifford and Patel were 
tantalizing Dennew and Fletcher 
with spin. The honours were 
shared but the tension was acute. 

Denness was once beaten through 
the air by Patel and aJmusr 
stumped, but otherwise the slow 
bowlers were held at bay. Denness 
pulled Gifford for six and 
Fletcher was just becoming more 
free when he was out. Combes 

D. R. Prlngli*. nol oul 
EXLru -h 1. Ib 1. w "2. nb J- 

_ Total ■" wkis. 84 own i 
D. L. Acftcld lo bni 
TALL Or WICKETS: 1—14. 2—14. 

3—Oft. 4—7«/. a—U7. o—178. 
2—042. h—248. <i—25n. 

WORCESTERSHIRE: <*,. M. Turner. 
J. A Ormrori. P. A. N-vtlc. D. N. Pniel. 
F.. J. O. Hemtli-y. B. J R Jonna. 
•D. J. Humphries. C-. G. WalAon. *N. 
Gilford. A. P. Prtdgeon and J. Cumbe*. 

Bonus points -lb ttaiei: Ewes 3. 
\i orccalpKlurp t. 

Un-pLres: F. Coattail and J. Cnvp. 

RINKS: Soml-flnaF round: Waitrlry 
f Not U ogham‘.hire- 22. Torbay Counlry 
Club -Devon- 24; Oxford Ctty an' 
County 24. pie*sey >NoUnahamahlra 
il nn.u: ’lorbdV lo. G.-uord 14. 

SINGLES: Second round: J. I Lawrence IR, D. Melcher 21: M. 
Welling 12. J. Howard 24: U. Budd 7. 
J. Curuas 21: O. Hurgnas 14, E. Logan 
21: V. Bmal.tr 21. 1. Hawkins 19; 
F 11 M D.lrhrnrth V 

A day when wickets cost 
only 10 runs apiece 
Eastbourne .- Sussex, with 
seven first innings wickets in bond 
arc SO runs behind Northampton¬ 

shire. 

Bowlers held the upper hand 
between the showers and North¬ 
amptonshire, dismissed for 104 by 
Sussex, took the first three Sussex 
wickets for three runs in two 
overs. Mendis and Imran Khan 
then took the score to 24 by the 
close. 

Northamptonshire, who won rhe 
toss, collapsed dramatically from 
7*. for three with Waller taking 
five for 30 and Imran four for 
39. Their top scorer was Alan 
Lamb with 25. Sussex made a 
disastrous start against Sarfraz 
and Griffiths, who dismissed Par¬ 
ker and Miandad in bis first over. 

Northamptonshire also suffered 
early setbacks Larkins was caught 
off Imran with the total on 22 but. 
after successive noughts against 
Glamorgan, Steele hooked his 
first ball from Imran to the boun¬ 
dary. In the next over, however, 
he became Spencer's first victim 
and Northamptonshire were 27 for 
two. Cooke was joined by Lamb, 
who celebrated the introduction 
of Waller in rhe eighteenth over 
hy scoring 10 off his first two 
bails. 

The third-wicket pair made 
steady progress, although Storey 
nod Waller bowled tidily and the 
run rate dropped to two an over. 
In the 3lst over Parker, fielding 
at mid wicket, dropped Lamb off 
Storey's howling. Three overs 
iarer Waller broke rhe 512nd. 
worth 44 in 21 overs, when Cook 
was caught by Spencer at mid-on. 

The next four wickets fell for 

seven runs. Lamb presented 
Spencer with his second catch, off 
Waller's bowling, when the score 
was 76. Three overs later Head 
marked his first championship 
appearance by taking a diring 
left-handed catch off Imran’s bowl¬ 
ing to dismiss Yard ley. In the next 
over Willey and Sharp both fell 
to close catches off Waller. 

Northamptonshire were cautious 
after lunch with Watts and Sar- 
fraz adding only 13 runs off the 
first six overs. Waller then again 
broke the stand. He bowled Sar- 
fraz, attempting a big hit. and 
Northamptonshire were 96 for 
eight off 51 overs. 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE: first Innings. 
G. Cook, c Sni-ncti- b Waller .. 24 
W. Lnrvlna. c ChraU-. 6 Imran .. 5 
D. S. Sieelc. l-b-v.\ l> Spqncrr . . J) 
A. I. Lamb, c 5p*ncc>r. b Waller 2.1 
P. WlHi-y. c Barelav. b Waller .. 5 
T. J. Vardlcy. C Head, b Imran .. 2 
■P. J. V.'aUs, c Stoner, b Imran .. 17 
ri-. Sharp, c Miandad. b Waller u 
Sarfraa K*wa.-. b Waller .. .. 6 
T. M. Lamb, t-b-w. b Imran . . 1. 
B. J. GrtrriUia. nol oul .. .. O 

Exirat ib L t-b 4. w 1. n-b 3i 14 

Tout «$0.1 overs) .. .. 104 
FALL OF WICKETS: J—22. 2—27, 

■I—7 J. 4 76. 5—78. 6—78. 7—78. 
6-—'Hi. '■!-10.7. 10—104 
_ BOWLING; Imran. *16.1 1—r.o  
Sooncer. 8—2—12—1: Slorev. 
12—b—0—O: Waller. 20—11—50—3. 

SUSSEX: Ttral Innings 
J _n T. Barclay, c V\lllc>. b 

Sarirai . . .. 0 
G n. Mendis. not out .. .. 13 
P W. G. Parker, c 5nan>. b 

GrtfliUi* .O 
.laved Miandad. c. A. lamb, b 

Gbftilhs . . . . . . il 
iniran Khan, nol am 

Extras IW 1. n-b 4) 

Tol.il iA wkls. B overs) .. 24 
C. p. pmiimsan S. .1. Biorcy. 
7 J Hc.nl. "J Sgenre/. H. G. L, 

ChiMiir and C. E. Walter Ig b*l 
FALL OF WICKEDS: 1^-0. 3—U. 

Umiu polnn' 116 dale-: Sussoit 4. 
Northamptonshire 1. 

Umpires: C. E. pepper and J. van 
Gclovcn. 

ft 

Today’s cricket 
SECOND‘TEST MATCH iIJ.50 ID fi .10) 
NOTTINGHAM: England v New Zealand. 
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP 
CHESTERFIELD: Derbyshire v Lanca¬ 

shire fll.ii la 6.30). 
CHELMSFORD: Essex v M'urccstcrahtrg 

-ll.o lo b.30j. 
CHELTENHAM: douce* tersh Ire v 

Ghmionwn -Il .50 U> 7.0- 
CANTERBURY■ Kent v IVartviCkShtrv 

■ 11 .bio 6.A0>. 
LEICLSTEll: Leicestershire v Surrey 

/It.30 W 7.0). 
LORD'S: Middlesex v Yertihitr tiJ.Q 

ID 6..10- 
WFSTON-SUPER-VARb' Somersei * 

Hampshire -11.0 ID 6..50-. 

EASTBOLtlNC: SuMcv v Northampion- 
shlre -31.0 in b.SO'. 

SECOND XI COMPCnTIOM 
BrR.MiNUH.AM: Warwickshire U * 

Yorkshire TI. 
HEANOfi: Derbyshire II v Narituunpion- 

shirn IT. 
KIDDERMINSTCR ■ W orcesicrshlre JI v 

Npnlngham shire II. 
BOi'llNETMOUTH: Hampshire U v KniH 

IL 
MINOR COUNTIES CHAMPIONSHIP 
t-\KrNH)M• Niirfn'L v Hprirnrdxh'.re ' 
WFST BROMWICH: Staff ordsli Ire v 

Lincolnshire 
SHERBORNE: Dorset v Shropshire. 
SALISBURY: WTltdhlre v Berkshire. 
MANCHESTER. Uneaahiro ll v 

Northumberland. 

E. Green 11. M. Pilchronh 23: K. 
Slew 22. I. Albone 6: P. Holt 1*>. 
N. Crecs 22: r. Wlnlorbotlom 21. P. 
RJdehalgh 7' .1 Copeland 12. S. Shaw 
21: E. win wood 17, J.& Rawllnaan 
21: M. Allan 20. 1. Ca&aldy 21: G. 
Danvers 21. E. Berry IB: W. Reynolds 
21. M. Altkcn 12: B. Atherton 2d. 
J. Towers. 

Third round' D. Fincher 22. J. 
Howell 20: E. Logan 21. V. Brookrr 
0: M. Pltchlord 13. K. Sleer 21: N. 
Crec* 21. F. Wiiuerbonom N. Shaw 
21. J Rowllnson 73: 8. Alhennn 22. 
W. Reynolds 8: Cassidy 21. Danvers 2. 

TRIPLES: Tlrsl round. Madeira 
i Devon i 20 Brlilol Si Andrews 10; 
Kings Heath B i Warwickshire > B. 
Minster -Yorb>n irei 23; wUnborn.* 
lfi. Wcndover 12: Kington rHoreforrti 
18. Gerards Cross da: Shanklin IO. 
Oxford Ciij- and Coumy 34: Broms- 
grove 22. Hnslon B: Undford VUloge 
iNorfoli. i 16. Lammas , .MlddlesaX i 
13: Maidenhead Town 17. PlUJnalon 
■ Lanacshlrei 13: lUord 20. Bedlortl 
Priori' J2; Harleelori i Norfolk) fi. \I rat 
End i Durham' 35: Sherwood -u. 
Round wood • Suffolk i 7. 

Hook and SouUiborough -Surrevi 16, 
Hcclos - Berkshire i 22; Taomon. 20. 
Culvcrdt-n iKrnl- 13: Oadby 11. Kings 
Heath A lo: Bound* Green I Middle- 
sen 7 7. New Delava) i Northumber¬ 
land! II. Thnine 9. ConrUlold iCum¬ 
bria i 21. •• Bccoes Conservative 20. 
Wilton lYrnifshirei 13: Edenslde 
■ Cumbriai 14. Pennywcll i Durham) 
IB: Hollinaburv iBua&csi 15. Chester¬ 
ton i Cambridgeshire! 14: Northern 
Parade • Hampshire■ 19. Appleby Frad- 
lnqham i Lincolnshire) SB: Townsend 
i HcrtrgrdsMrrr 13. Swindon 14: Wesi 
Brldqford 17. Cenrrar Park i Essex ■ 
14: SI Ausirll 22. South sea CasUe IT; 
Western Park i Lelceslershlre- 22. 
Trowbridge 7: Kmqsthoi-pe ■ Northanap- 
u. ns hire. 23 U-alhcrhead 20. 

Homrlleid Park 2i. Nal^ca *»: 
Waierbcach II. Wrsl Moors iDorseii 
16: Owls iHertfordshirei 20. Porshore 
iWorcestershire! 16: Ketterlnq Lodoe 
wo. Dene Part i Northumberland! 
«cr: Dunstable town 21. Plynulock 
IO. 

Cycling 

Belgian sprints 
to victory 

Patrick Vcrstraete, of Belgium, 
headed ad eight-man sprint to win 
yesterday's stage of the T.I. 
Raleigh Profesional-Tour of Britain 
covering the 131-mile stretch from 
Newcastle to Blackpool in 5hr 
9min 41 sec. Ael Geres, also of T.I. 
Raleigh, who finished fourth, took 
ths overall lead from a team 
colleague. Cues Priem. who 
finished in the second group 13 
minutes behind. The only British 
cyclist f-rill with a chance is Regi¬ 
nald Smith, of Carlton, 'fifth on 
the stage and now fourth o veraH, 
wine seconds in arrears. 

STAGE 2 1151 Rlllca. NcwcasUr to 
UlaCkuObl i ' i. P. Vprsipnrie I Carlton ■ 
5nr <mtln 4i*rc 2. J Van drn Velde 
iT.I RalrlghI : 3, J. Van d*n 
Rrandt iSdairi 4. A. Gevera 
lT.I. Rhlcigli • S:*»:4l; 3, n Smhh 
<Carlton) r.-o‘41: 6. G. Seiunutz iWU- 
lora i 53-41. 

MOUNTAINS OVER.MJ.: l. L Wall 
IHoldswarth ■ 31pl*: 2, Smith 26: 3, 
Van dsn Valdo Ij: 4. Schniui: 14: 5. 
R. Craker ■'Cardan) 12; 0, D. Kayraa 
i Holdsworth'j XI. 

siACt team: i. ivuion. i0£g^; 
■2. T. I. Raleigh. 10»2:13: 3. LuJton. 
15:55 25: 4, Sanlr. 16^36: 5. Holds- 
K'oTth. 16:8^3: 6, Viking, 16:835. 

OVERALL PL-ACINGS: 1. A. Gofers 
tt. 1 Rainjghi. 11 ssJi 2. van dn 
Velde XT. I. Raleigh). 11^:37: H. R, 
F.Mm -Wiliarai. 11:3:37: 4, 
iCnrlioq). 11 :R: .1. n. 
11! ii’or-i i Tl-K-sr.; □ . 
i U'lllora i I1;B:4G. 

iTVT.RA* *. TEAM PIACINr.R- t. 
wuiora. .33'13rt2: 2. T T. RBleigh. 
.33-23.10- Cartjon. 33 4. 
Bunir. V-'Tl '"fi: J!. Hn'«isworUi. 
■>3*2:12. 6. Vtklnq. 53^233, 

Captained by the English ama¬ 
teur champion, Paul Downes, the 
Great Britain and Ireland youth 
team swept, to a big win over 
Europe, by 124 matches to 21 at 
East Renfrewshire yesterday. 
Downes, in partnership with Keith 
Waters, of Scunthorpe, scored a 
one-hole win over Per Nilsson and 
Ove SeUberg. of Sweden, in the 
morning foursomes, which the 
home side, won by four matches 
to one. 
-In -the afternoon singles, Downes 

again won his match, beating 
Carlos Acutis, of itaiy. by three 
and rwo. He was one -under par 
for the match, going to the turn 
id 33 to be four up against an 
opponent who , never seriously 
tested him. 

Europe rook only one and a half 
points from the 10 singles matches. 
The only home loser Has the 
Lytham Trophy holder. Brian 
March bank, who went down 2 and 
1 to rhe French champion, Tim 
Pfanchjn, whom he had beaten 
in four previous singles matches. 

Ove SeUberg halved ins match 
■ with Scotland's John' Cuddiby 
thanks to a 14-yard pun which he 
holed-For a winning birdie on die 
lStb green. 

Foursomes 
B. March bank, i Aucbievarderi and J. 

CuudUry ■ Ratho Part.'- beat M. A. 
y*rry -*nd T. Planchln -Fntncri, 
7 and 5. 

P. Downpa iCovcniry' and K. R. 
Watcra tScuiuhorpc > beat P. Nilsfon 
and O. ScUbern iSwcm. 1 hblr. 

G. Brand iKnoH'lei and A. J. Wabsiar 

(Edict! • brat J. Mouhlca and M. 
Cayon tFrance). 1 hole. 

A R. Taylor lEan. Kilbride' and H. 
Evans -Langland Bay Iosi to T. 
Gooumu i Belglnni > and F. Bo 1 Uni 

_ 'Switzerland', l hole. 
P. Hoad ■ Prince'si and P. M. Caniglll 

> MoortoH-n i beat R. OUlunn ilcei 
landi and C. A. Arm is ■ Italy-. 
2 and 1. 

Foursomes- Britain and lroland 4, 
Continent or Europe 1. 

Singles 
March bank Inst to PlancMn, 2 anti Z< 
Brand beat Nilsson. and 2. 
Downes boat Acutu.. 3 and 2. 
Evans beat flavor. 5 and 5. 
Webster beat BoUlat,. 6 and 5z 
Waicrs beat A. Canessa t Italy). 

8 and 6. 
Taylor faeal Farrv. 2 holes. ' 
Cuddiby halvod with SoUberq. 
Hoad bear Ota/sson. -1 and 2. 
Como HI boat Moonica. 4 and 3 
Singles: Great Britain and Ireland pw 

Conllnent nr Europe l1*. 
Malrh result: RrUaln-and Ireland 12'n 

Contlneni of Europa 2’,. 

For the record 

Croquet 
HURLINCMAM: Long worth Cup. Pro- 

ceut, quart or-1 In a I round: lady Bariev 
beat C. M. Fov +U: Sejnl-flnaJ round: 
Lady Bazlcy boat G. L. t-rost +-a: Sirs 
P. J. Crotfr beat M» S, S. Townsend 
+ 3. Draw: Quarter-final round: 

G. D. P. Solomon wo N. O. HJcks. 
set: C. M. Fox beat J. G. O. Miller 

■ell: Lady Barley beat Mrs S. S. 
Townsend 7-12: G. L. Frost beat Mrs 
n. r. A. Crane +16. Huriingham Cup: 
Draw: Second round: C. H. J. Conslna 
beat N. L. Solomon +12. Ouaner-iinal 
round: S. N. MuUlner beat B. □. Weltt 
+ 26: C. H. J. Cousins beat C. G. 

Poumney +24. Proceic: First round: 
E. U'. Solomon beat H. C. Green +26: 
R. G. F. Weliz beat H G. T. Ballon 
+ 17. Second- round: C. J Potintney 
beat T. F. Owen +2j: Mis B. M. 
Meet-hem heal H. B. H. Carlisle + 2D; 
C. If. .1. Cousins heal D. J. V. Hainll- 
lon-Lliller +26: R. G F. Weir* beat 
J. C G. Phillips +0: Mias T. Joly wo 
E. Bell. »er: J. Hat oh beat S. N. 
MolUner +13: Mr* E. V. Light foot 
wn S. S. Townsend, rcr. Younger Cup: 
Draw: First round: Mrs E. E. Bresary 
heal t. B T. Tanner +16: Mrs E. 
Neal beal A. Gordon + 16: Quarter- 
llnal round: Mrs E. E. Bressey beal 
O. A. Kerensky +2: C. Hudson beat 
Mrs E. Neal +21: Mrs L. A. Showan 
brai Mre B. Mansfield +8: C. R. 
Sanford beat R. F. Uherfer +7: Pro¬ 
cess: First round: E. B. T. Dinner beat 
Mrs L. A. Showan + B; Ouancr-flnal 
round: C. Hudson beal O. A. Karcruky 
+ 25: E. B. T. Tanner beai Mrs A. TV. 
Skrmpton + 13: R. F. Wheeler beat 
B. H. Bliss + 18: Mrs E. E. Bresaey 
brai C. B. Sanford +-■ Turaer Cup: 
□ raw: Second round- Mrs B. G. F. 
IVetc* beal G. E. J. A. Doughty + U 
Mrs D. A. Wh-eler bsat Mis* S. G. 
Kamnsan + 8. Process- Second round: 
Mr* D. A. Wheeler boat Mrs B. G. F. 
Wei a +11: G. B. Marlin beat R. F. A. 
Crane + io: Mr* H. B. H. Carlisle heat 
P. N. A Ivey +13: L. Wharrad beat 
G. E J. A. Douobty +4; S. J H. 
Bald son brat Mre N. A. C McMillan 
+ 20: M. G. Pearson beal H. O. Horrey 
+ 11: 

Yachting Tennis 
5DUTHENO ' (at Alnandre -Yacht 

Clnbi:- Solo NaQoiul • Chantplonalupa: 
INDIANAPOLIS: United Stole* Open 

liurd court championship: Men. second 
round: T. Svenaaon beat K. Rosawall.- 
5— 6. 6—2. B—6: J. Higucnu beet 
1. el Shalel. 6- 4. 6—4; V. Amaya, 
beat S. Krulevuz, 6—3. 6—4: H< 
Schacntield beal E. DcbHcker, 4—6. 
6— C. 6—2: K. Johansson wo E. van 
Dinun. scr: m. Onuues beat W- 'fwnJn. 
7— 5. 6—4. S. Denton beat G. 
OciOppo. 5—7. h—4. 6—1 : M. Fielt- 
hack neat J. Lloyd,- 2—6. 6-—5. 5—2: 
C. Lewis beat K. Richardson. 6—1. 
6—1; G. VtU* beat R. Cfealy. 6—0. 
ri—2: A Panatn brat □. Carter. 6—2. 
6—i: J. McEnroe beat C. Roner- 
vaeselln. 3—6, 6—C. 6—1. Women'* 
-Inbibs, first round: Miss J. Even brat 
MIM C. O'Neil. 7—5. 6—2: Miss R. 
Com loft i* beal Miss Y. Vermaak. 5—7. 
6—4. 6—O. Second round: MlM K. 
Latham beal Mtss L. Dupont. 6—3. 
6—4J; Ml** V. Rurici beat M«a A, 
Town. 6—«„• 6—2. 

Fontwell Park 
2.0: 1. Ftscha -35-1 •: 2. Will urn 

Tin* First ■ 10-11 favi: 3. Co man 
- 100-30i, 11 ran, Colleens Boy did 
nol run. 

2.30: 1. Buifalo Mill 111-10 fnv-t 
2. King Cloud -9-2.; 3. Roaebrook 
-il-Si. 6 ran. 

3.0. 1. Strong Lore i3-l*: 2. WhlrU 
Mwr -7-4 favi: o. El B**qua 17-21. 

MirniMoU"rwiS* 10. *SeaiMc sTaVtmrs 3.30: 1. Sadata VI i6-H;2. Kelly-* 

wiiuWjs^ifSSE AiiSig 2,hlSK n:rr •**■.*• 
'‘’national' '■ LEAGUE: Montreal 
Expo* 6V New York MeL* 1; Atlanta. 

Valley Lake SC: 4. Loxlous (A. 
Philip'- Chichester YC. 

MOUNTS BAY: Mirror rlami national 
championships: l. Topaz Too i H. 
Prangell and M. Colei; 2, Finnish Tit 
-R. Robinson and T. Robinson): 5. 
Gee Wte i.G. Ellis and M. ElUsi : 4. 
59492 (N. Upion-Brown and N. Uplon- 
Bn>wn«:-5. Dajo <D. Derby and E. 
Webb); 6. Aquafortis iG. Wilkins and 
S. Rowe). 

STRANCFORD LOUGH: Flvlnp 15 
championship, llilrd r»ec_i»uhlecl lo 
nrolesli: 1. Plpoeron il. Cameron. M. 
Bet tort doe. Lochoami: 2. Vega -J. 
Rodgers. P. Kerr. KlrrubMo -: z-. Plum- 
dulT - J Duftln. Mr* G. Duffln. Strana- 
ford): 4. Chinook IT. M. and Mrs D. 
Andrew?. Strang fore.: 5. Chamolon 
-C. S. Ingham. P. Eraiis. Royal 
Windermere!: 6. Non Sequiiur iB. 
Rhlnd. J. Carru tit ere. Restronqueti 

Baseball 
AMERICAN LEAGUE: New York 

Expos 6. New York Mete i; Auonta. 
Braves 6. Cincinnatt Re^ S: Pliu- 
burgh Pirates 9. Chicago Cubs ft; Son 
Francisco Giants 3. Houston Astros 2: 
Los Angeles Dodgers o. San. Dlcpo 
Padres 2: SI Louis Cardinal* 2.- 
Philadelphia Phillies. O; SI Louis 
Cardinals o. Philadelphia Phillies 2. 

rtvi, s ran. Flying Prince did not 
run. 

4.0: l. Tbo Kayceeetan (9-1 •: 2: 
Stupendous Bay 114-1): 5, Rriuwow 
15-1.1. 13 ran. Anthony of Pedaa. 
i4-5 favi. 

4.50: 1. Gold TV ■ 7.-21: 2. Abyxshila 
• 10-11 ftv-s 3. Merry Meadow )9.1). 
8 ran. 

Rugby Union 

Party of 48 will 
take part in 
training weekend 
By Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 

Forty-eight of England's senior 
players wifi aneod a training week¬ 
end in Aldershot on August IS, 19 
and 20. It will be the first time the 
Rugby Football Union have staged 
such a gathering out of season. 

There will be no official national 
trials this year because of the 
incoming tours by Argentina and 
New Zealand. These countries will 
lay England at Twickenham on 
ictober 14 and November 23. 

All members of tile England 
parry were sent, some time ago, a 
iraining programme prescribing 
levels of fitness to be reached at 
various stages this summer. The 
chairman of selectors. Sandy 
Sanders, says that this appears to 
have been well received by the 
players, but stresses that essen¬ 
tially it is a guideline and that it 
must be left to individuals to pace 
progress to their own satisfaction. 

Tire party includes the two inter¬ 
national forwards. Nigel Horton 
and Maurice Colclough, who are 
based in France, as well as 
Nicholas Youngs, scrmn-haJf and 
captain of England’s 19 group side 
last season. It will be : 

Pull-backs: K. M. Biuuiell - Harle¬ 
quin*). D. w. Capian -Hvadingl-wi. 
A. J. HlqnMt ■ Bristol >. W. M. H. Rose 

Durham UnJvarsity and Lclceum. 
Wmn IhKHiuirun; J. Carlemn 

Orrell'-. R. Dtmmlna i Bedford). R. 
Moag iGJouceMrrt. M. A. C. Sicilian 

< Liverpool -. P. J. Squires i'Harrogaie i. 
D. M. WyJII 7Bedford'. 

Centro tbrMquirtera: A. Bond |Kal*'. 
H J. Cories* |Moseley ■. P. W. Dodge 
- Leicester). C. p. Kent fRaulyn Psiti. 
c. Woodward fHarteqtuns). 

Smnd-off hakes: I. Ball iWasp». 
J. Horton r&alh'.. J. Palmer iBalhi. 

Scrum-halms: D. J. CarfoM fWa tor- 
loo). C. Giriord fMoselev). I. Orum 
-Roundbav'i. I. Peck fBedforifi. M. 
Ynunq iGosforLh). N. G. Youngs 
i Bedford i. 

Props: J. B"H iGosforth), F. E. 
Holloi /Sal*), R. Cowling <Lricesur-. 
B. G. Nelmet f Cardiff!. T. Pryor 

Redruth). C. While iGoafartiii. 
Hookers: S. MU'* ■ Glouce'lerl. 

. A. G. Raohpvl iBrcMve Rangers■. 
v. J. Wh-ricr iL^lcosier). 

Locks: IV. B. B«aumont iFvftfei. S. 
Rnv|p iGlourM'er'-. M. Colclounh 
. Annoulkmr) 3- '■ Fidloe (GiOUCeMepi. 
N. E. Horton iToulousei. N. MsoloU 

Rnsslvn Pb-k>. 
Flankers: P. TlLvin -Gnarorih). S. R. 

.Iflhn-Dn -L»ie»«ter». R. Mordell •Ros»- 
Ivn Rarti. A *Ji>orv ■ Brough ion Perk'-. 
M. RallH- ■ Bristol i. J. A. U'aLklns 
C'oticMiw). 

No «*' A. Mrxandrr 'Harlequin*I. 
n-'iirr )GoBfot-lh>. J. Scan 

Cardiff i ■ 

AH dividends are 
subject to rescrutiny 

POOL PROMOTERS ASSOCIATION ' 

DE SEa 
FOR MATCHES PLAYED 

AUGUST 5TH 

N Zealand double 
Napier. New Zealand, Aug 

New Zealand chose two new 
players for the side to meet ihe 
touring Australians in a rugby 
union international at Wellington 
on August 19. They were Barry 
Ashworth, a blind-side flank for¬ 
ward. and John Ashworth, a proo 
forward. Thev arc nor related, 

TEAM: b. Wilson: Wiiann. R- 
WllHlin*. B. Rob prison. M. Taylor. D. 
Brucp. 11. Donaldsnn. G. Srar, G. 
Mcurle icaptain). B. Ashworth. A. 
Hsden. . F. Oliver. G. Knlabi. A. 
Da I Ion. J. Ashworth.—RculfiT. 

Squash rackets 
timarU; Nrw Zealand amaieur 

rhfcmo'.imshlp: Jisn’s final: P. K«*vri 
■ Enalaodi Met G. Brumby lAiuml.a >, 
7—8 4—7, 4—3. 4—3. UTontM'* 
rrnai: P. Guv 'iNZjl bfat _.T. Ashton 
England) 

VERNONS POOLS. LIVERPOOL 

17^° £14.420^/ 
WONTH/S W£EXJ/NCWB£S. 

winmm 
reefliuing 

8 GOES A PENNY TREBLE CHANCE 
5 DIVIDENDS 

£14,420.68 

.. £216.20 rf 
.. E17J10 
... £12.30 

. £2.75 
Paprnses *nd Commisaoin fer 22nd July 197B—34.2%. 

ASK YOUR COLLECTOR FOR THE EXCLUSIVE COUPONS 

24 pts .. 

23 pts ... 

22j pts ... 

22 pts- 

21* pis .... 

4 DRAWS .. £16.50 J 
(NOTHING BARRED) 

10 HOMES .. £72.45 
(NOTHING BARRED) 

8 AWAYS_£9.45 
(NOTHING BARRED) 

Above dividends to 
units of 15p. 

LITTLEWOODS POOLS. LIVERPOOL 

This 

fhd*deS £74377 £7iiof 
slod emc* ji am 

£73301 

£72.810 £72810 £728fO 
V4JB&TONC VAN 

£71840 
THE TREBLE CHANCE PAYING 6 DIVIDENDS 
24 PTS.£71,607- 00 

23 PTS.£1,260-55 

22f PTS....£136-65 

22 PTS.£75-20 

21J PTS.£20-30 

21 PTS.,.£3-35 
kNc Drew ftniMb U mm a)t»g 

Eipenui *"4 Commlccaon 22nd July 197B — 28-1% 

GET YOUR COUPON IN FOR THE NEW SEASON 

4 DRAWS ............£24-45 

12 HOMES ......... £552-0(1 

GAWAYS ...........„£7170 

EASIER S.£46-35 
AlHwa dtidaads la aria a) tip. 

a u 

A 

A 25a1p 8from 13 will cosfSIp 
A 25a Ip wn could'beatff0,000 
STARTFOKWNEHUNfflNG TODAi! 

25 LINES-A-1P 
CRICKET POOL! 

(Nb 23 or 22; Point Wlnnnrg) 

lir 

THE WORLD’S EASIEST 
TREBLE CHANCE 

24 pts .. £1,057.65 

£39.95 

. £3.30 

£2.55 

£9.001 

E2.Q0 | 

23 ' pUs'. 

“i.Pte ...... 

22 pts. 

4 SUPER AWAYS 
3 DRAWS 

for 

fa* 

FOR 

15p 

22 pis (with bmis far 
783 nuts) .. El,330.W 

32 PU . EX3+.80 
P& . ES3.4S 

31, pis . EIF.SO J 
3 Poinli: 4. G 15, .19. 24, 29, 33, 
2 Points: 10. 12. 

Eaoenscs and Coff-mis^ion lor 22nd Juh- 1978—34 1%. 
GET YOUR COUPON FROM YOUR LOCAL COLLECTOR . . . 

- OR DIRECT FROM ZETfERS, LONDON EC1. 
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Racing 

Macken and Pessoa share prize Shirley Heights will miss St Leger 
% jJgS** Morrte . 

-■ *-• AJth.OUgfr .his -horse Kerrvgold 
rf-H 2t(6r his foil in the 

‘ t in amae 
^ me show s Shell Puissance at rhe 
■. DuWln Horse . Show today with 

J*N^oa ?S®oa-:QO Miss Moet (far- 
Irish-bred Abbeville). 

.Both dear* dclear tfce grey wadi 
>« 7.fr hat failed at 7ft 2m. Third 
• 'piaefi to Willi Meliiger, of 
j j? Swiss'team, .on Rhona’s Bov, 
„■ who,was also.bred in Ireland and 
J P5**«»s?J campaigned In England 
i with John Greenwood. 

-MjWWw Banks, who is over here 
"“JS?1 **** 5l?er" Michael Saywefl, 
•^teua me - that he has bought the 
■v^two-yeaf-oid full brtoher to Angle- 
-■■grhe. tOr whom he .paid a reputed 
” CT0.OW at the- last Horse ol the 
;Ye«r Show at Wembley. 

.-*.' 1° the Shellsport' Slalom,' an 
- '.^caunalator, Leonard Cave estab- 
;-ashed an yearly lead for Ireland 
^.with Best aMn. who had a maxi¬ 

mum .score of 350 ln. 33.2sec. He 
was later succeeded by 'his com- 

. patriot, James Keman oir. the 
two-times Hick stead. • winner, 

1 Condy. whose time of 33, Isec was 
never headed. Jean-Mart Nicholas 

. finished third foe -France, .on Col- 
back (33.3sec).. and' Hdrvey Smith 
was feurtfa . on*. Sanyo -Samnar 
(Olympic Star} in 34.5.. , 

Airs E; F. Power, an American 
woman now -living' lir County 
Meath, -won the Laldiaw Cup for 
the champion young horse-and the 
Anthony Maude Cup Cor the best 
three-year-old with her home-bred 
Mekay Odea. Tins <- outstanding 

. potential lightweight by - Sports¬ 
man’s sire, Chou - Chin Chow out 
of Donna Isla, 'Is hojne-bred and 

- is one of the ' best-looking - led 
-’champions ~we have seen for many 
years. 
- The - standard ; of ■ the- .-heavy¬ 
weights, judged by. Bertie-Hill and 
David Howie,, whose -father,.Major 
John Howie, -was-also-'a- distin- Siished judge .at Dublin,- was 

gber than -I remember since the 

- war. It now costs £30 to enter 
a horse fair Dublin which lias re- 

. suited. In the., tail-end disappearing 
- from the'classes; 

-The hunting priest was a part of 
.'Irish' folklore, and the first class 
this morning was won by a cbesi- 

.nut. Secgeattt gat by Chair Lift, 

. Who is banted with the Galway 
! Blazers by 'the ‘ Reverend Father 
. O’Connor. ; He '-beat none other 
than’ Thady Ryan; master of the 

.'Scarteen. in .County Limerick, 
Michael Hickey won the five- 

; year-oid class in the 15 stone divi¬ 
sion on .Mrs Charles Skrine's 

.-chestnut. The Galaxy, by Sunny 
. Light. .However, he will not ride 
:It in the championship today, 

which -he has a good chance of 
. - winning with his own middleweight 
-five-year-old, Foggy Wood. 

"Mrs Victor McCalmont, whose 
- husband Is master of the Kilkenny 
'hounds and owns.the Mount Juliet 
’ stud,' won -the senior light-heavy- I 
• weight- class with her home-bred 
■ six-year-old Geoffrey. 

jY achting 

Kaufmami again leads from start to finish 

By Michael Phillips . . 

Racing Correspondent ' 
The Sc Leger picture altered 

radically yesterday when John 
Dunlop announced that the favour¬ 
ite, Shirley Heights, the winner at 
the Derby and Irish Derby, will 
not be able to run in the fifth and 
final classic of the season. Ap- 

! parentfy, . Shirley Heights broke 
down in a gallop at Arundel yester¬ 
day morning and obviously be will 
nut be fit- to race again this 
season.. 

Needless to say, it- fs too early 
to make - a decision about his 
future -in the long term. However, 
there must be a doubt about a 
horse with tendon .trouble being 
able to race again, especially one 
so valuable. The injury to Shirley 
Heights can have otrfy been a bluer 
pill for his trainer to swallow. 
Sadly for Dunlop the misery did 
not end there, because be learnt 
later in the morning that Ragstone, 
the horse he trained to win the 

Newton A'bbot 
230 ERNE HURDLE (3-y-o: 

£689 : 2m 150yds} 
10 Radii rv Piratic, il.fi J. Rear 7 
4S Brils ton. 11-0 . N. CTnp 
U Uiudel Roc. 11-0 R. Gardiner 7 

colleens Boy. 11-0 R. Codnnr 7 
Aloct. li-o. X. Wiittuoa 
MIm Friendly. 11-0 .... — 
Penny Blue. 11-0 . — 

Ascot Gold Cup 1111974, bad just 
been destroyed after falling and 
fracturing bis skull on the nearby 
La ringtail Stud. 

However, with typical good grace 
and consideration for others, 
Dunlop was quick m telephone his 
friend and colleague In the training 
profession, Fuike Johnson Hough¬ 
ton, and tell him about Shirley 
Heights's mishap In case it in any 
way affected Johnson Houghton's 
plans for De de Bourbon, who Is 
now the new favourite for the St 
Leger with Ladbroke’s at 11-8. 

Later in the day Johnson Hough¬ 
ton told me at Salisbury that In 
principle it was still his intention 
to run .lie de Bourbon in the 
Geoffrey Freer Stakes at Newbury 
on Saturday, but that his final 
'decision would be governed by 
the weather, and the going. 
Johnson Houghton added that be 
would walk the coarse at Newbury 
this evening on his way home 
from Salisbury before be made up 
his mind. 

Ryan Price said that he would 

run WWtstead, who is now second 
favourite for the Sc Leger at 7-1 
with Ladbrokes, ObrazBQvy and 
M-Lofsban in the Geoffrey Freer 
Stakes when r first talked to him 
yesterday afternoon, but that was 
before he had heard about Shirley 
Height's misfortune. Later, he 
simpjv said that be might have ro 
revise his plans and that upon 
reflection he could easily keep one 
In reserve for the Great Voltigeur 
Stakes at York which was to have 
been Shirley Height’s nest race. 

During the afternoon Barry Hills 
confirmed that die Gordon Stakes 
winner, Sexton Bloke, would run 
in the Great Voltigeur and that 
the crack American jockey. Shoe¬ 
maker. would come from the 
United. States again especially to 
partner Hawaiian Sound in the 
Benson and Hedges Gold Cup at 
York. It now seems that Hills has 
helps- to explain whv Hawaiian 
Sound is a 10-furlong horse and 
that a mile and a naif is just 
beyond his reach. Perhaps that 
helps to explain why Haiwaliaa 

Sound was just beaten in both the 
perbv and the Irish Derby, and 
whv ’lie had ip be content with 
oni'v third place in the King George 
VI‘and Queen Elizabeth Diamond 
Stakes at Ascot. 

At Salisbury today. Hills 
Intends giving Hawaiian Sound's 
younger half brother, Horus. Ills 
first race in the \Vhi*:hurch 
Stakes and that he expects him to 
run well. Along with countless 
others. 1 aiway* enjoy watching 
two-year-olds run at Salisbury, 
and today should be no exception 
provided that the weather does 
not make life miserable again. 
The field far the Whitchurch 
Stakes includes Schwepporvcju'ncc 
who has been in sparkling form 
tins summer; Haras, and Elusive 
Pimpernel, who is a half brother 
to mat good middle distance horxe. 
Smuggler, by the Derby winner, 
Blakeocy. 

Sctnvcppcrvcsence has won 
twice at Rrighrnn, but even he 
should not manage to give 10U> to 
Elusive Pimpernel, who ran so 

■well in his ftr*i rave at Ha* dock 
Park. Unfortunately. In the »•••" 

- he got the hang of thiup. n 
• much too laic, and he had *«; *•« 

content with only third Plata 11 
the Cock of the N*Jr«h Mak«*>. 
l-'lusivv Pimpernel should h-‘\' 
benefited considerably front ui* 
cxper-citcc and I e\pw'b-d r<»‘ 
to strip not only finer, hut ah-irt or 

tliis time. . 
In view of the fact thnr setrn 

Inches of rain had I alien m the 
area in the pasi 10 days the soitm. 
at Salisbury rode «urpft»in£)v w«-U 
vesterday. It is just a» well tuat 
It is perched high up oil the dow n*, 
and that it i* Messed with natuui 
drainage on chalk because it rained 
so hard at one stage during The 
afternoon that anyone could haw- 
been forgiven fnr thinking tnai 
another seven inches fell in ine 
Space nf three-quaners of an hour. 

As It was. half an inch ua- 
measured in 22 minores and the 
start for the H. S. Lester Memorial 
Cta!»'lenie Ciyd "S's d«.»vct* 
minutes because of this storm. 

Catterick Bridge programme 
2.15 STAJNDROP STAKES <3-y-o : £457 : 7f) 

1A 2404 Hand Over F«M. J. Hindi**'. .» Biranliile * 
1S-B Albenl. SC Furness scouae. 7-2 Roxberqrr Cook. 11-2 Minwn. m-- 

Hand Ovt-r l fat. ia-1 Dannv* Rouniy 

4-15 COTUERSCONE HANDICAP (£832 : lm 7f I80yd) 

■ By Joha Nicholls °l them will be Jeffery Martin, This meant it was! blowing from. S2£enf,?gi' 11-0 Ri 
' Manfred Kaofmann (Brazil) won who was second again yesterday over the high ground of Plymouth mim . Friendly ,"i£-b ...7^-- 

Jiis third race .of the series In the and has a better total score. Ed Hoe, and into the Sound and by Bluc’. n-o . — 
-laser class national and open Adams (United States) Is also wdl the time it reached sea level, it zs >,'bKsS5i 
.championships at. Plymouth yes- placed, finishing third yesterday was fairly disturbed. The wind- r Red Bleep, n-d.Vr. diuiq 

-terday. Again he led from start foe the second time in the series, ward legs consequently were ? Reohad ibtj. ii-o .. r. jJniov 
to finish, winning bj- over two Today’s race could well establish chancy, with-many places gained ^ Gmfe11S.-6‘' ’ A^Llns 
manures and never appearing to a nucleus of leaders from whom or lost on the wind shifts. &.i Prince mopciiu. 4-i'jteettad. 

30Cat>O CavtmmoU Bead. NL iCousins u-4 . t- t^ciralnn ■■ 
6 00-1300 HotdM (C). U. rf. WIIU3 OA. 4-4 .  J. LOW- b 

000240 Royal Deal, P Poalon. «-l . r BfrniaUirr i 
h-dooo Hoienuaye (D>. Di-nyi SmtUi. v-i . X. 

M 20-0420 Pippin CHI. Nfas S. Hall, a-12 . >1- ll'.rc/i I 
1R 0-00333 Son* Prince, nmjn RmlUi. 8-10 . J Blrautilo 4>i 
it 2-40020 Mane Bench, W. Helen. H-ft . S UVb-ier t 
18 300404 Marqalntte. Drn\> Siallh. 8-R . P. Ki’ll. h«r 
1b 3-00000 Rhbuithi. S. Nesbitt B-7 . A Nc'tilti i 
21 0-00000 Worthy Veataro, It. HalUPShe<>ll. 8-1 . 1 In". /■ 
22 01-0000 Silver Peesle. G. Blani. 8-0 . .K. tkirlny ■■ ' I 

2-1 Sana Priuc*. 1]-4 Hatch*, 'i-u Uawnunral Bond. 7-1 P|«Ln bill. IP-1 
Mahe lloarh. 12-1 Royal Deal. M-J Maraufarttr. lw-1 Dituw. 

Catterick Bridge selections 
■noth of them In order to preserve For four days now it has been sandai, b&s. Founb race: i. i. 
-;his lead... If he has to count his moderate from the north-west. T?too5*-: & j1 vSSSi 
present discard, other helmsmen though there was a little more 'Pontewan sands>. l.iiT: s. J. 

r«iU come into the reckoning. One north ia it yesterday._“SSS ttlatniMM11- 145= 6- p- 

Rugby League makes a vertical take-off for the United States 

This sporting life, American style 

5-4 Corrlgpen Hilt. 9-4 Alpha £111. 21 OO Sutilra- S- NesbUL 8-11 .M. Taylor 7 11 Rv Our RacilU! Staff 

5K gs^fiss,7-1 °“r °* is °3 a5S"S|.ir.. ‘-era1r i&Sjg °i i-'w Junior *. 2.« 0ur Melody. 3.1; Mi» B«d.by. 3.« Ajoem. 4.1 
24 o Sopde. E. weymra. a-il . s. urimer 7 Tree Breeze 4.45 Sone Prince 

5.30. WOBffiAT HURDLE (Han- MOW Prt“eM' By P«r Newmarket c’SSpondent 
dicap : £1.236 : 2m 5Jf) 2.4a Silver Donna. 3.45 Nurose. 4.45 Silver Peggie. 

§?■ nA?~13 * ft222 3.15 1VENSLEV HANDICAP (2-y-o : £1,668 : 6f) 
“ s 031 J Salisbury selections • 

ZO- Pimmu. 7-10.9.. . _OT t> 01404 Morody Song. W. Haigh. 8-C . .. . .. r lm 2 J 

rm- St SSiS 1? “SSS W i By Our Racing Correspondent 
00- King's Hazard. &-1D-0 p l^jch „T.i 'Us» Busi.br. n-a Quihif.Uig Sirvak. 7-2 Melody Song. 6-J. candlrnBB 2.0 KilnamcaL 2.30 jimmv Hill. 3.0 Elnsi\-« Punpernd. 3.30 The Sruk 

7/1- pfflnjusa. 7-10-9. 
■M Moilp, Express- fi-ta-2 M 
on- The Winker. 7-10-0 .. M 
f«- King's Hazard. 6-UMJ .. P 
Oo- Queen Alexandria. 6-iO-n VUrVet. a-i Fair Reward. 

a 2041 Fames* Swim (B). «... tUchanfa. .VB4j . I). brav 
7 000-001 Norm (C>. A. Hide. l-H-S . M. wioham^n 
9 0331 Alhe’d. J. Dunlap. ->8-2 . J. I awe 

» 2.0 KilnamcaL 2.30 Jimmy Hill. 3.0 Elusive Pimpernel. 3.30 The Sruk. 
4.0 Be Sweet. If absent. Flaming Leaves. 4JO NEPARREE is speciallv 

, recommended. 5.0 Millbank. 
j By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
S KilnamcaL 2.30 Flying Start. 3.0 Bella Dipinta. 4.0 Crowned 
2 Prince^. 5.0 Premier Mil, 

notoriety of those historic centres 

potable and historic an ^tablish- ^ managertomiog^Walia that faith and good basinet sense ” "T"" 
Geor«e Hottl in SttsC^^TSSiiilSB are indispensable qimlides if *e §:S K?A‘mK &3S& l 

Huddersfield. to accompany Mr Oxley. The latter ^enture 1S w» succeed. He himself o-o March wm- f-io-8^. j. uintami 3 
To elucidate, it was at the is quietlv-spbken.^rtane, bur no 8fe8t in R“«by League's KnockaWrorr. io-i^ ? ’ 

George Hotel in Huddersfield that less tirelessly dedicated to the American mentor. Michael Meyer, no-' nving Pnncc. *»-in-4 ? 
the Northern Rugby Football cause of the northern handling £bo *“» beea grafting away for a.j_ Nal3l ^ p-l«vfi °R^at>inC 1.7 
Union, later to become the Rugby zame whose, leaders Id former three years to secure the Incor- «-4 Pinn u»da«. ipo-jq hjw Ran- 14 

saftffiWM I 
“ 

S9BSn& SP^SST Ejg -J^JSSSSLatSSSS S* ? 
League officials and enirepreneurs. gridiron New York oo- ISSLJ'XS.i*' w,btas' I T 

2 1 Sollmena (D). H Oril. <M> . 
.1 04 Arizona PI a. J. Hindlpj. 8-11 . .1 
5 02 Avaml Carlo. N. Callaghan. 8-1L . E 
7 003 Compatarvall, B. Umiirvi. 8-11 . 
8 OOOO Dawn Preview (B». O. Dale. 8-11 . 

342234 Engllrti Cam. W Mar»hall. R-u . E 
11 CrrJi Surveyor. O P-Uordon. 8-11 . 
1.3 O Monlef. R Shralher. H-ll . 
14 OO Regal Tan. U*. n Uarnuii. N-1I . 
15 02 Saintly SovgrglfA, A. Dalton. 8-11 .■ 
lf> OO Sealed Knot. 8 Hobbs. H-ll. 
IN 02 Tog of the Table. C. DniUiln. 8-11 . 
1** Vmbu*. M SlQUlf. 8-11 .. - -. 
20 Wlndlcy Lad. C Vrrnrun. H-ll . 

lO-Jl Snlimi’na. 1 Top of Hie Tahir. »i-l Art/una Pie. 8-1 
10-1 \lrtbu% 12-1 StnlrO Knot. 20-1 nlhers. 

2.45 LOIVESTOFT SELLING HANDICAP (£577 : lot I 

.... J Mtrtcr R 
. .1. Kimbrilrt- I 

.. Q. Raymond A 
...!• ■ ■ ■ .r~ _OO Tarimy Boy. IV liighlniVni l-,-l'" . i. i! i "k^ uTuililrv- *i fi 
... P. Maddrn I., 111 00-00 Evollc Dawn. I). Dartiiall. . D I’.iltrr -"i 
.. R. Marshall II . II 1- Adamic warrior. P Cub’, '■■fl-l I . J Ljavlou ” 1j 
.. 1* ll? 341-000 Bormondo (CD). C ll,vi*ICad. T-H-IW .. U. huinbum . 
.... L Pine oil .1 1. -J0211 Kllnamral (PI. I.. Cllinalil. '.-8-lli. — 
-r-1 ^7 2SS3 DO Clark (CD). U IldMlllil ..-H II . . . \l mi llion .. I 
... u Mutter o i l.« 033-000 Smooth employ. Mr*. L. Vitt.nwril, i-h-i .. P Shrm.mD-i - p\ 
.*■ JL’ }'■ Hangtang. i* .Irlhur. .. s Hdil.unl » 
.,L OOOOOO Klnlbory (B). Mb N. I'.fch, ..-T-|l!.P rnt.nr .. 
.V L>II|J> I-’ KltaornMl. 7.-J surtm-j.1. 11-2 ,.n Princwi. n-1 Atlamu H.mnn ;-i 

8-1 Aranll Cari" Paw H>1 Rrmiondo. 1-1-k Nt-lllr t.lora. |n.| mnrr* 

. . ^30 AMESBURY STAKES (Div I: 3-y-o maidens: £1,202: lm) 
-i}*1 D4 Amedao, H ®tv:v. *>.0 . 11 l..jlor .* 

Salisbury programme 
2.0 NETTON HANDICAP (£912: lm) 

-4 2-00430 P»S«» Boy (Ol. li H->rw.oad. b-lO-fl 
a 02T2-2O St art logo (O.BI. I. MjII.it. A..-Q . 
i 0-42300 Tai Pnncoil, I*. M. I'J\ IdT. .. 

P Bloom field 5 l 
P t-i'-nuhiun i 

•. C. ..  .. 
. k UlllHiln- r, 11 

D l’»u«r >■ --> 
J LJJVlJll n 1J 

Vi sutnbuni . 

. \i i;i iii.jn •. i 
P Shriiumtn . 

s Huil.iml •« .• 
. l* riak<*r ■■ ■■ 

ilomu Uartiut. 

arffJaAff-?^dentof us R,,,;b-v ^u' 2°. 
Hniiae 1°” ciaDon for rhe United States team American League getting off ^1AU:p»H3lnJh.0"J., £■“->!* ««uon. 10-1 High) 

D-4 BrownDerhl? fr-tOltP 1 12 4O4»10 Robis CCD). D. Chapman. P-8-B. C 
00- Vinr Do. b-ioSi — I l> 000020 Birthday Wish. K. Ivon. S-8-7 . O. D 

MilUoit. 10-1 Highland Play- 

345 FRANK CARSON 
T 214440 ‘HadrAatUon B ----... —-—u uditoui; »ww I . - ..._ 

10-0030 eigganH toy. -ti.-.P-Gordna. Di5- . .-M- HImniPl 
0-00020 Clmgaste |C|. U. Stoute. B-9 ,1'. D 

The remarkable and hugely nn- rSnSSST tavebew looted w tive^d-iron I^gil^ fose pl^. Jwmc“ * t/3D: 
5S57V devenjptnent in the send representatives to the meet- whose handbag, running and tack- o-i purm, 3-11-13 J. wirnams 5 
United States, a quite staggering tng. and of these, 12 will be ling skills would go to waste y?-, 7nTl‘10P i? 
upsurge or enthusiasm ror the 13- invited to form the new league, following their inabuity to make 0 p&mw.i-in' R-.Cardiner 7 -ij 330104 -Tadywog-"(D).'uV t 
a-side game, has apparently been to begin operations later this year, the exacting standards of die top 0 Sumner Music, s-ii-7 « 1 

"Televised Rugby League has American a0d collegiate 4-2 jig. La.i.hbni. 5-11.-7 B..BRgii& 7 -Elegante. Phsiui Ayres, x 6-1 puwn'. 
coverage of the game’s Wembley w,. a ernash-hir in Amprlra sides. The Rugby League s national °- S?* JoSj. 4-jld a Tumeu- 
showpiece, the Challenge Cup People coast-to-coasr are raving coach, Albert Fearnley, and his J Cappagh ciough. J-ii^) i45 CAJST 
Final, on Ameriuan_ telnision. about the game. It has everything French Rugby League counterpart. 52; fiSSSST aKrrrUck 1 ,;S2i2S 

foQtbaI,I ' to mdke It appeal to die Amiran Louis Boaneiy, wffl-supervize the ' Fnincomr j 3 . ^jooSi? 
b k L^eds sporting ethos, speed, action, framing; Australia may also send sS^UiEtTJ!5 i 00412a 

and St Helens wowed tbe armchair man-to-mail combat. A major °ut a coaching representative. gmurc. 11-2 Poae«iui vaUw.' ts-a- 7- 2.33040 
wew«B witfi fet running, slick sponsor of American grid-iron In the next two years special c?gffBliUl2T1Bh- ia‘l 
handling mid tackles whose tough- football, who puts 5650m a year representative games and visits ""ony La*»- ^ ri-ic*i»i, 11 

ness and effectiveness owed uno that game, came over to froni International touring sides 530 RALLABROOK HURDLE a ,c cr»oi 
notiung to lethal padding .and crash Britain and raved about Rugby win stimulate interest in American (Div II: Novices : £756 : 2m 7: . 
heUne“- ' League. ‘That’s the game we ce™-_* ' 150vds) ..v 202 

The two men who will carry the want’, he said. ‘Rugby League *°r jay, promising Amen- o French aoue.-,Ji „2 
□as for Rugby League in New could be the same of the next 1l5» I? . 8S. 
York are tile league secretary, decade in America V ™e5® ls the prospect of lavltaDoos St‘JyJ?an's®1 . pi, XZ ~ 
Da rid Oxley, and one of the game’s The American centres will be Ru^bv* ^eaeue ° SdesSU^n the Zn B™,hnrRMim.' cnariR* 7 srV ' 00 
most extrovert personalities, Tom run as franchises, to be bid for by H f&V,.sv. ( 5« 0003 

Mitcbdl, a long-serving member wealthy entrepreneurs and business Mm!* Si. dg»' l’. js"'p£yv?v | 3? oooao 

cappagii ciontfh. Rofc__ 3.45 CAiSTER HANDICAP (£1,156: lm 6f) . .tJS 
fi5SOTrA*Hs z*- .1 -00120 Plln maud (CD;. M. -Siouic. VI0-0.. r. Durr - 2 730 
Pooc^rui Valley. 4-11-0 2 3-02020 Ryiag EnprtM-(CO], G. P-Gordon. 4.9-12 ..'.. U PiggoU 6 -§»} 

Francome • 3 . 000211 Cry*M! Coaoi. H. Cecil, 3-9-n . . J. Mercer J 
i 004122 Jubilee Lard. 2. Houghton. i-9-X1 .. E. Hide r, 3CJa 

nn 5 0-0 - Amazon Ruler. D. Morten. 5-0-0. .... . A. Ktraljertev .3- 11 
?•* lo3i 7 Carat. R. Slordy. 4-7-7.. M. ItolMs 1 Srnl 
my Latt, iSi oUim -15-8 JobJler Lord. S-Q Crrriai Coach. 7-3. Fixing .Eipprert. b-1 Palm Island. . 

l2-l Garel.- I6-1 Amazon Ruler. 

^^ppyrraiwhea t»». -H, Prlcv. !i-4 .. raylor 1‘. 
5*1*0 Capricarir. R. ttuinan. q.3 .h Ejaerx* •• 

'jv. ° 5£"y.,,!P 4- HUlne. 8-B .. o. 'l-'Koi 14 
•/K - °®. gnllnUya. |T Itntvhrij. s-B.p.riVahtaii 7 
-1? a PJniptvnri. W. llern. »-'8 .. V. (uraon 11 
SJi ClBBnlea. U. itaru-*od..841 -...G Sfarti-y 

• U0™- B- 11 oil. b3j VA .................. EU JolmSoi! .. 
.9 *5>rcom. F 1 re cm an. 8-8 .... R. uinm A 

51J*' Birthday, p. Mlictiril. 8-8 .... |T 
317 00 M uignintiin. bib...j. item j 
fis n J- Aahworihs,*•* ..i>.--imiiumw 

I » 1 
i w 

-J 3.3IT OGBOURNE HANDICAP (2-y-o : £1,674: 6f) 

ss.^a..»fr*ar^sgi j « ^VON nAaa (3.„ (iuies; tu«: »>, 
businessman from Workington in the succeaful franchises. The £1^27 iffdKeSfi iBRrai ffiSTa. \t\ oSSSSt ^ My 1 M,“^ R°W^. 1°‘1 £££> Sf^ciri. p Cundeii.9^ . . businessman from Workington in the successful franchises. The «d 27 f« ISnerican S-lron K3Tb. &SSI 1=-1 My ' ^ . 

ftsurc vrith charisma°fflid'a!lrasw such Yankee DcSdle^dy^zanS at^Rugby1*Logne. cbances jt.ABSS&Sm*Ii8u0 4,45 CITY 0F N0RWICH STAKES (£861: ljm) 

"kTMA8 S5JBL,SURSpVSLfi Keith Macklin J ^ 

502 22-1026 Be Sw'ul""p 1|-alwvS“e,il:1 T"s’ .^ P JGooV 

aa.Uo1- H- Hougliion. 9-1 ...j n«S! 

. 1 

r2-y-o: £982: ol' 7-4 Wa 
. Kuumaia, gr c. by My Swznec— lO-L /hall 

K1 on dyke Fire (M. IVcIoi. 9-0 
R. Maj^hali .lO-ii 1 515 crj 

Hardoreen . F. Durr ill-ii 2 
Ten Huge .. M. L. Thomae »7-2» 3 •* 

ALSO RAN: 5-4 lav Foveros toihl. 
10-1 Hm Prince. 35-1 Eaelor Candle. ** ® 
Handsome Kid. 55-1 Longlrade. Ray’s Fir 
Swallow. Bpjouei. Natanj. Constant 
Row. Marayl. li ran. £2 

TOTE: Win. 73p: ptocae.. 15o. 32p. 
I3p: dual forecast. £1.91. W. Marshall. L 
at Newiurkoi. li. 11. A4 0 

2.45 '2.46' BRITANNIA STAKES 
r£837: lm 611 . 

Princely Pool, ch c. by Run the Fro^i-h 
Gauirtion—Creoerio Otfi iMra M. French Minuet 
PaRtng t. o-B-B 

J. Mercer <11-10 ravt 1 „ 
Jeraoo .. L Piogott «9-2i 2 f'PQQ+ 
Collie Canon - E. Hide H5-8i 3 UlCdl 

Un,lw 6,fort' (£2,802: l*m) 

5.15 SCROBY SANDS STAKES (Div II: 2-y-o fillies: £1.175 : 7f) 

4 La Dolce. C. Brtualn. 8-11 . E. -Hide 7 *>11 41-3202 Successor, r 7uniell 9-7.1". . E- -!?n,,^or, * 

. IS 
f;: -vrfft 
(*■ 
a 

®y Our Racing Staff 
23p: 2-ls Solimena. 2.4S Gur Amir. 3J5 Zawiasky. 3.45 Jubilee- Lord. 4.15 

dual rorwasi «pD kT Ceen. it New- Cbalumeau. 4.45 Native Spring. 5.15 Fumarolc 
market. 4i. «i. By Our Newmarket Correspondent 

v'’ ^ 

market. 41. <1. By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
5.15 <5.171 burb handicap 2.15 Solimena. 2.45 Gur Amir. 3.15 Hedingbam Boy. 3.45 Crvstal Coach. 

13-y-o nurse rv: fii.994: 7/» 4.1S Cbalumeau. 4.4S Native Spring. S.15 Connauwht Bridge. 
Seuad Tyne, b r. by Upper Case— 

lell Aloud (Mrs D. Haynes). - ■ —. .'■ 

25 0-00000 Arcfluily 
35 . 34-00 Fir*me 
>0 30-4020 River Al 

■ 31 2-00400 Spanish 
■4! . Soloqlyn 

Yell Aloud (Mrs D. Haynes). * _ — 
8-15 - - .-F. DUir 15-2 favl 1 _ (. » 

S2SKS5T F**rry £' -SnSu I il l § Salisbury results 

THE SUNDAY TIMES 
t h;®*?1. Sunshine, a.o <3.6< AMPORT STAKES (2 
TlJh.1* maiden*: £1.189: sr, 
WuMtha^d' JfiT1. Km° Ramil- Pa phi i la. ch f. by Greal Nephew— 

-... P»^o» i Col. _4.‘R*«y« 8-11 

fledlugham Boy. 3.4S Crystal Coach. % . ri ” jT*?’*"***> 8'11 .e. tirf'.n -i 
■ 5.15 Connaught Bridge. • ■ 1 n-i 9Wrei season! l^i ASlJk^iXi^mi™3 &al,wk' - 

« Roi^u,..^ tSsLreav 
STAKES (2-y-e 4.0 (a 2ij M. S. LSSTBR CHALLENGE 4.0 <4 2!} H S. L&STBR CH ALLEN 

CUP (handicap: £1.640: l'-mi. 
Rrae Blue, br h. by French vain— 

Devon Card if. Sale S-o-iO w as sold ' lo Mr T. Craig 

ping Trto < 
Ish SCSI. Loa 
in. Inkyboo. 

7;.;;« 
■r* 

•<T-^V 

M.. 

*n<L H°Sw. RurmH)glhlflgncjfiaf' 2.V.1! 2->” Q 2'cil3«4 Bur>,SOHO *TA,tB9 4 .W ^”49“ BOURNEMOUTH ^?fANDI 
J. O. Reed. 4 ran. «3-y-o: C1.564- bf> CAP <£1.900 7f> 

TO'Ct.. Win. S2n: Placet. 15p. ir.p. 
dual forecaer. TSp. H. Cecil, at 

Newmarket. II. 11. 
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Fashion byPrude"“Giyni. 

Happy days 
[ ihe fi£hl things went wrong ar my 
iding- The hotel in which my mother 
i deemed it proper for me to spend 

last unwed night showed signs of 
rer having heard of my reservaooa. 
A'lien I put on my white crepe slimline 
>ss and dashing white stockings my 
peaders, then a fact, noc a fetish, 
■wed through the front and had to be 
tsed uncomfortably. The capacious 
ousine, hired by my father, who had 

. ted due to my- advanced years to have 
' at spared all this . business anyway, 
ghsd to a hslr en rarute to the church 

was revived to give my . husband no 
re than a. foretaste of the inherent 
uinciualiiy .ofhis bride. 

The bride1, first time around 
>py..the bride die sun shines on', says 
adage, but given 1978 weather to date 
lore satirfutoty plan might be to look 

. _a dress -which will be comfortable 
• express. your personality' without 

ter covering you in goose pimples or 
‘png- you drip with, sweat, if the. 
eorological ofFice is wrong again. 
ddioB dresses tend to cost “a good 
■*. as Daisy Ashford pointed out in 
; .young Visiters and there was a time 
•n Ethers choice for Westminster 
tey of “ a rich satin with a humped 
ern of gold on the pure white and 
lad a long train edged with Aimm 
s. Her veil was oF pure lace with a 
vn of orange -blossuxn. Her feouquei 
ordered ro be of white dog daisies, 
osepb lilies and orange blossum tied 
with blue satin ribbon” would have 
ck a chord in most ambitious hearts, 
now; anything goes to the altar so 

aist from advice. Shoes I can comment 
Since both Mrs Troubridge and 

cess Caroline match if not o’er top 
* spouses you need no longer wear 
•t pumps if the man of your choice 
sures a trifle short of a novelette 

Second time around 
Lambeth conference has hardly made 
;s easier on remarriage even with 
irvice of blessing to follow. Two 
.monies do require two outfits as the 
s mentioned in the paragraph above 
d out. Foiled of a church wedding, 
ty Mrs T convened her ravishing 
'Hie Sassoon frock into a ball gown 
wore a neat tussore suit from Hardy 

for the serious business, 
incess Caroline patronized her 
er*s favourite couturier. Dior, for her 
al dress and it is hard to tell who 
er civil ceremony. My advice, on both 
ions, avoid white. 

Looks 
irides are supposed tn be beautiful, 
unge assumption when one thinks of 
resses surrounding most weddings. On 
count have a special makeup for The 
which will make you feel uncomfort- 

able and cause your bridegroom not ta 
recognize you. But take it as a stare in a 
new beauty routine for the rest of your 
jife. Helena Rubinstein has tust relaunched 
its Skin Dew preparation after 21 years of 
vibrant life. The British customarily spend 
too much on colour and :oo little on care. 
The Skin Dew range is nor expensive and 
could be the key to a complexion for the 
future. Particularly nice: Skin Dew day¬ 
time (Sportive l at £2.95. 

Stepmothers 
Your place is firmly at the back, unless 
your husband is a widower or you arc 
exceptionally close to th„* children of his 
first marriage. Even so, do nor sit in 
front of elderly or vindictive relations 
(everyone has them, cheer uui. In any 

Perfect for the second wedding: a fine 
pleated skirt, a matching top and a lace 
jacket. From £90 midcalf or full length at 
BrideStyle, la Barkergate. Nottingham (0602) 
50121. 

case you can be much more adventurous in 
what you wear than a mother of a bride. 
1 recently counselled a handsome and 
much younger second wife who has a 
strong individual style of dress to wear 
something inconspicuous and felt after¬ 
wards that it is really how you behave not 
what you wear which wall get you through 
a trying day. 

Modest behaviour and “ interesting ” 
appearance is what I recommend. 

Mother of the bride 
Basically the same -uJes apply as for 
attending sports day and opening fetes at 
which your blushing offspring vrill have to 
be present. Aim to look calm and charm¬ 
ing. and avoid brillianr colours which can 
be very taxing for the English complexion 
after a glass or two. Avoid also shiny 
fabrics which make the more marrorrly 
figure—after all she 'will be ovei the age 
of consent—look like a mini version of that 
sleek and well-boned «r«hip the Hinden- 
burg. A wide-brimmed hat is de rigueur 
and if you favour a veil, you can get your 
hanky/wedding.cake/champagne glass up 
inside it. Do think about a soft knitted 
midi length skirt from, «ay, Mary Farrin 
with a pretty lacy top aod long sleeves. 
Crochetta do’ the‘same sort of look ac a 
more modest price. 

Ex beaux and belles - 
Admirers of the bride should look suit¬ 
ably forlorn. I recommend grey morning 
or iounge suit. Admirers of the bridegroom 
should look simply devastating preferably 
in St Laurent with a Diane Logan hat. And 
be sure to go the affair with another man. 
Nobody over the age of 22 should be 
expected to be a bridesmaid. This leaves 
you with (a) being upstaged by a tribe of 
pretty moppets who will steal your 
thunder and (b) upsetting your dearest 
girlfriend. The first is the option to take 
up. However tiresome and richly in the 
church, sm-ill children t'anish with dis¬ 
tracted mothers or au pairs ar the recep¬ 
tion (“Jeremy do leave the Bishop’s 
gaiters alone ”) or if there is a proper 
old-fashioned nannv around they will 
settle at a cosy ruble with lemonade and 
too much ice cream. 

The ideal bridesmaid it has often struck 
me, is also the ideal candidate for anorexia 
nervosa, being sweet, compliant, much 
loved, and from a stable home which 
makes her want to remain a little girl 
forever. All pages are monsters, but why 
not given the ridiculous gear they are 
expected to don ? It is most unfair to ask 
your friends to cough up for dresses they 
probably loathe. You should at least pro¬ 
vide the material, and you can get multi- 
sized patterns—all sizes printed on one 
piece of paper—from Maudella in their 
now-look range and also from Burda and 
McCall. The alternative is Laura Ashley. 
Closest friends, not more than two, should 
help you dress beforehand, help you 
change, and your best of all mend should 
be given your bouquet. This establishes 
her as paramount in your female peers 
and relieves her of the necessity of wear¬ 
ing Elizabethan fancy dress in tasteful 
mauve. 

I, I, say, say!! 
Every bridegroom’s nightmare ; is this 
two identical brides I see before me, 
or just too many bracing scotches ? 

On the left a cream dress, full skirted and 
with a train, scalloped edged panels of em¬ 
broidery. Shoes £27.50, from Harrods shoe 
department. On the right, a white dress 
trimmed with lace and pink velvet. £143. 
Circlets £9.00. These are Bridget Black’s two 

best selling designs this year, available from 
Hamid's bridal department. 
Morning dress from Moss Bros. 

Drawing by Angela Landels. Photograph by John Leigh. 
Bridal sprays by L Booth, St Andrews Hill. London. 
EC1. 
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A source of energy 
that will last for 300 years. 

At the present rate of production, Britain 

has proved coal reserves which, will last at least 
300years. 

This puts Britain’s Coal Industry in 'a 
strong position alongside strictly limited oil 

and gas supplies, and the continuing develop¬ 
ment of unclear power With this assured 
energy supply,based on coal, British Industry 

can plan ahead with confidence. 

The benefits of being the EEC's 
biggest coal producer. , 

Britain already has the biggest mining 

industry in the Community, producing as 
much coal as the rest of the EEC put together. 

To replate Britain’s present coal output with 
imported oilwould worsen Britain sbalaiKe of 
payments by £5,000m a year This makes coal 
good for Britain as a whole. 

Vast modernisation programme. 
To ensure that these huge reserves are 

available when needed die NCB, under its 

“Plan for Coal? is already investing heavily in 
developing new collieries and in expanding 
existing pits. 

We are. still proving coal reserves in 

Britain four times as fast as we arousing them. 

Selby, the biggest new coal project; will pro¬ 
duce 10 million tons of coal a yean This and 

other new mines are keeping British coal¬ 

mining in the forefront of mining technology. - 

Everheardof a fluidised bed? 
Britain is also taking a lead in the tech¬ 

nology of using coaL Fluidised bed combustion 

is a pewmethtxi of burning coal in industrial • 

plant. These boilers should cost less-than. 

conventional plant and need less space. This ' 

method, in which coal is burnt inahed of ash 

or sand and which is ‘fluidised* by passing air 
through ir, offers substantial advantages to 

those considering new industrial boiler plant 

Newways to keep coal on themove* 
There have also Been spectacular ad¬ 

vances in coal and ash handing techniques. 

Tor example, compressed air is now being 

used to push coal through a pipeline from 

bunker to boiler and ash fiomboiler to storage 

silo. The system is completely enclosed and 
dustfree, silent running, needs litde mainten¬ 
ance arid is cheap and simple to install. 

Problem-solving is our business* 
Cod benefits all sorts of customers. With 

District Heating, coal fired plant supplies 

heating and hot water to whole communities* 
Individual users; from, the biggest power 

station to quite small industrial plants 

individual homes, can benefit from the new 
knowledge and equipment on coal burning. 

There’s an. enormous amount of know* 

how concentrated in the NCB Technical 
Service, covering all aspects of foe efficient use 

of steam and hot water heating. If you need 
advice onmaking foebest use of your existing 

plant; information on new equipment and 

techniques, Bow much new equipment costs 
and what savings it can give, ask foe NCB 

or your Industrial Fuel Distributor; Expert 

help is available. 

The NCB has a new brochure which tells 

what coal has to offer you now and in the 

future. There are also new technical booklets 

dealing in more detail with all designs of 

industrial coal-fired boiler houses. 

If you would fike copies, or would like a 

technical expert to talk <j?er your hearing 

needs, writeto National CoalBoatd, Market* 

mg Dept, Hobart House, Grosvenor Place,' 

IhndonSVWX 7AE, or ihg 01-235 2020.; 

DoingBitainandBrit^ 

L. 
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'onunued passenger support and parrorui^e-In the last 
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\ continents. Pakistan international 
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NEW BOOKS 

Memorable visions of the 
mind and eye 
Rio de Janeiro 
By Douglas Betting, panto¬ 
graphs by Art Kane 
Vienna 
By David Prycc-Joncs, photo¬ 
graphs by Thomas Hopke 
Peking 
By David Bona via, photographs 
by Peter John GrifGths 
{Time-Life Books £6.50 each) 

Jn the matter of armchair 
travelling, Time-Life's “ Great 
Cities” series stands currently 
;aV the top. It is technically 
superb, -editorially crisp, and 
whilst following a fairly 
standard . plan—200 pages, 
colour photographs, six 
chapters, ode of them historical 
and each to conclude with a 
Special brief “picture essay” 
on a theme which usually, 
though not always, flows from 
the 'chapter itself—the series 
still permits the individuality of 
writer mid cameraman to come 
through. "Providing they have 
one, of course. 

I feel after reading and 
gazing at these three new 
volumes that I have spent an 
increasingly anxious rime in 
Vienna, paid a depressing visit 
to Peking «.though the food was 
delicious) and had the time of 
my life in Rio. Vienna I know 
a little, anyway, and dream 
about a lot, whilst Peking and 
Rio are barely familiar even 
from magazines and books ; so 
in David Fryce-Jones’s essay- 
much the best written of the 
three—I was looking for land¬ 
marks to cop up my dream, and 
in the other two for the 
mixture of information and 
intelligence that can fill in the 
outline of a strange and 
fabulous place. 

Rio de Janeiro is an absolute 
knockout. It is a knockout less 
for- Douglas Botting—a traveller 
and journalist who wrote, 
among other things, a delightful 
book on Alexander von Hum¬ 
boldt—than for Art Kane, a 
New York photographer to 
whom Time-Life offered the 
marvellous city like a feast to a 
starving roan. Plus, presumably, 
a helicopter on call. 

The result is dazzling, out¬ 
rageous: I have never seen a 
better city-biography of this 
kind; Mr Kane’s concluding 
sequence of Carnival samba 
scenes would rake one’s breath 
away as completely as that or 
the exiiausted clown with whom 
he dizzily ends, were it not that 
his pictures of inky dark seas 

The neighbouring Communist 
countries out there in the dark 
have denied and rent unced their 
past in the name of a hypothetical 
future. Very little is left to tie 
them to heir history. Vienna 
exaggerates the other wap. 
mortgaging the present for its 
hypothetical past. 

Disarming U nans wered questioi 

and white sand, of steaming hill¬ 
sides, candle-magic, pavement 
geometry and beautiful people 
had already done that from the 
start Mr Botting is the able 
accompanist of this virtuoso pet" 
fonnance: both men see their 
subject harmoniously and even 
go into the tumbling shanty¬ 
towns to produc; copy and pic¬ 
tures that retain, without any 
sententious!]ess, their own dig¬ 
nity and that of the poor. Even 
if you never see Rio. see rhis 
book. 

If Vienna makes less impact, 
this is partly because its icon¬ 
ography is more accessible to 
us, partly, because the city is 
too traumaticaily withdrawn to 
sit for an honest likeness and 
partly because Thomas Hopke 
has ‘accepted that withdrawal 
too readily without going be¬ 
hind it. Two of Hopke’s “Pic¬ 
ture Essays on the Lippi- 
zaner horses and the Vienna 
Boys Choir, are no less predict¬ 
able for showing the animate in 
rehearsal and the boys playing 
football, while his conclusion, 
“ A Population of Stone ” com¬ 
prises highly conventional 
studies of living people and old 
statues, of a kind familiar in 
city picture books West, East, 
North and South of rhe Danube. 
Mr Hopke does illuminate the 
city I have visired with a stormy 
twilit elevation of Schonbrunn 
under the snow.- a knee-high 
kerbside shot of a starchy little 
girl in thick white cardigan and 
yellow straw hat, and, most 
evocative of all. with an almost 
ectoplasmic tram streaking 
round the wet corner af a 
cobbled street in the IGth 
District: but these are not 
enough. 

Mr Pryce-Jones was born in 
Vienna and is something else. 
He begins affectionately, with 
an adolescent visit in 1956, full 
of amusingly ** Viennese ” detail 
about dotty aunts and comical 
customs but, as he assesses the 
city’s reputation, greatness and 
charm and finds each sadly 
wanting, his tone grows progres¬ 
sively darker. The book ends in 
subdued bitterness, with MusQ, 
Kraus, Wittgenstein and Simon 
Wiesenthal and the author 
almost biting bis lip: 

The Jewish Paradox 
By Nahum GoJdmann 
{Weidenfeld & Nicolson. £S.50i 

The heart of Rio, by Art Kane 

■ It is a moving and thoughtful 
essay because it acknowledges 
that the confusions of Vienna 
are inexhaustible, and because 
its quiet exasperation seems to 
be conceived, as Pryce-Jooes 
himself remarks of Hitler’s 
barred for the city, out of a 
maddening and disappointed 
love. . 

Pairing has □□ birds, no bills, 
almost no insects and almost 
no cars. Autumn1 leaves are 
swept off as soon as they fall, 
tea is expensive and the Memo, 
such as it'is, closes at 7.30. The 
climate sounds horrible. Hie 
good news David Bonavia 
brings in his book is that 
individualism and frivolous 
nonconformity are by no means 
dead, and that the cooking, at 
every level, is managed with 
loving seriousness and exotic 
skill. Clearly he has great 
respect and admiration for the 
city in which be worked for 
three years, but. in die context 
of this series it looks irre¬ 
mediably ugly and does not 
photograph well. No heli¬ 
copters over Peking. 

Peter John Griffiths has 

some success with the people— 
it was a bright idea to start 
with a picture essay called 
“ muscle-powered traffic re¬ 
cording die timeless variety, of 
carts, loads, people and beasts 
on the city's roads, and the 
sequence on contained con¬ 
sumer shopping nicely com¬ 
plements Bo navis’s text, but 
otherwise the most memorable 
images are those of. John 
Thomson, FR.GS, who photo¬ 
graphed the Manchu capital in 
1871 in the manner, .of his 
contemporary, Mayfaew. _ or 
Slum Life m our -Great Cities. 
To the Western consciousness 
there is still a more disturbing 
imaginative reality in Thom¬ 
son’s tattered watchman,.mouth 
stopped in a frozen cry, than 
in many modern pictures of a 
city whose cultural introverted¬ 
ness, unlike Vienna's* remains 

.largely unreadable by the West. 
Peking is valuable as semi-auto- 
biographical documentation buz 
Vienna are. memorable visions 
of the eve and the mind. 

Nahum Goldmann, now 84. has 
been described as the leader of 
the Jewish establishment and. 
simultaneously, leader of the 
opposition to it. He helped to 
found the World Jewish 
Congress and was its president 
for 12 years, being at the same 
time President of the World 
Zionist Organization. But he 
strongly dissents from many 
widely held Jewish and Zionist 
opinions, particularly on 
Israel’s relations with the 
Arabs, believing in the urgent 
need for Israel to trade terri¬ 
tory for peace and to be neu¬ 
tral instead of tied politically 
and militarily to America s 
coat-tails. Mr Goldmann is a 
cosmopolitan polyglot, subtle, 
arrogant, independent, inex¬ 
haustible. He thoroughly dis¬ 
approves of a world organized 
on the basis of nation states, 
and if ever we achieve a more 
universal system we are going 
to need a lot of Goldmanns to 
run it, 

Mr Goldmann s mam theme 
is the need for Jews to redis¬ 
cover who they are. What he 
fears for them is not another 
holocaust but the loss of their 
heritage, “not murder but sui¬ 
cide”. He thinks the young 
need a challenge, and he sug¬ 
gests one for them : “To make 
Israel different from what it is 
today. To build an Israel which 
is not content with having the 
best army in the Near East.... 
To build an Israel which con¬ 
centrates instead on religious, 
cultural and social creativity. 
The new Jewish youth must 
become revolutionary. World 
Jewrv, inspired by an Israel of 
peace and justice, must 
become a revolutionary move¬ 
ment. Not with barricades. 

bombs and terrorists, but as a 
champion of the war against 
poverrv, illiteracy and inequal¬ 
ity for the abolition of the 
sovereign state, and for peace.” 
This could be written otf as 
good conference-style rhetoric, 
except that Mr Goldmann has 
enough practical achievements 
behind him (such as negotiat¬ 
ing the reparations deal with 
Adenauer) to put him more 
among the judges than the 
prophets. 

But bis conversations range 
over a much wider field than 
the immediate dilemma f*ch\2 
the rulers of Israel. Mr Gold- 
rqann has known many or the 
great and has good stories to 
tell of them. He confesses that 
he only likes exceptional men, 
and so' far as can be made nut 
they prettv well ail like and 
admire him. “ Where does your 
terrible wisdom come from . 
“It is impossible to argue with 
you, you're too clever a man. 
These are only two of the 
many fulsome tributes which 
he quotes*—but then, as be 
says: “I have a fairly high 
opinion oi myself, and I often 
give myself cause for it! 
Such a confession is disannuls, 
and Nahum Goldmann has 
gone through life disarming 
the most formidable of 
opponents and friends. He 
may often be wrong, but he is 
never dull. 

The Jeurish Paradox is put 
together from records of con¬ 
versations which Mr Goldmann 
had with Leon Abramowicz. 
This is made clear in the 
French original, which was 
presented in question and 
answer form, bur for some rea¬ 
son in the English version the 
questions are omitted and the 
book's chatty infor.Tality is 
thereby left unexplained. 

Herod : Reflections on Political 
Violence . 
By Conoc Cruise O Brien 
(Hutchinson, £6.50)_ 

E. C. Hodgkin 

Men and brothers 
Colour, Class and the Vic¬ 
torians. 
English attitudes to the Negro 
in the mid-nineteenth century. 
By Douglas A- Lorimer. 
(Leicester University Piess/ 
Holmes & Meier Publishers, 
£8.50.) 

Michael Ratciiffe 

Men in the nineteenth century’, 
who thought riiemselves in the 
intellectual swim, mused on the 
relation of all men to apes, ana 
even more particularly on the 
relation of black men to 
baboons. , 

Learned societies discussed 
penis lengths and decided 
“ scientifically "—on the . bass 
of nil evidence, because it was 
what they wanted to believe—- 
that the children of mixed 
black/white marriages must be 
as sterile as mules or ngrons: 
they were against nature. . 

At the music halls, trom their 
first appearance when Victoria 
was still only a Princess, burnt- 
cork nigger minstrels wowed 
their audiences: even Karl 
Marx’s children sang the 
melodies. But when a troupe oE 
genuine blacks from Georgia 
went on tour in Liverpool, the 
audience didn’t like this dose 
of realism; they 
artifact; and the blacks had to 
black up. . . 

The Victorians were obsessea 
(the word is not too strong) 
with the “Negro Question ■ 
Douglas Larimer's study or 
Colour, Class and the 1 ic- 
Corians has the stiff feel of an 
academic thesis: but it is a 
scholarly and «horough attempt 
to pin down the narure of that 
obsession. 

The start of it, of course, was 
the slave trade and the many 
successful campaign for, 
abolition. But even that bold 
moral adventure had its Jess 
satisfactory side. Today mere 
are Asians in this country who 
wish that charity posters did not 
regularly show their former 
compatriots as starving and, 
by implication, incompetent. 
Similarly, in Anri^tave Trade 
propaganda, there was a ten¬ 
dency to s*ow the black as 
childlike and in need of care. 
Once it lodged home, the point 
could get twisted. 

Lorimer’s central argument 
is that tUl about I860, the 

Englishman's mental habit was 
to assign alL blacks ta. an 
inferior social (not biological) 
class. If they were not a kind 
of child, then they were a kind 
of servant. To speak of a 
“ black gentleman ” was not 
exactly a contradiction in terms 
(social facts can be overcome, 
sometimes) : but the black 
would have to work hard at 
copying his betters. 

Then a change set in. Partly 
it may have been contamination 
from America; partly from 
those whites who went out to be 
little tin gods in the late Vic¬ 
torian empire. Lorimer gives 
many examples of black visitors 
who, before this date especially, 
preferred the reception they got 
in England to that in the 
United States or among colonial 
officials. 

But partly the change came 
about through the . growth of 
pseudo-science, seeking in race 
the solution to purely political 
problems. 

Much of this reached its 
zenith, or nadir, in the infamous 
case of Governor Ej-re of 
Jamaica, on whom Lonmer 
d wells in detail. Eyre had 
worked his way up to becoming 
governor of Jamaica while re¬ 
maining, as third son of a vicar, 
rather uncertain of bis social 
status. In 1865, he put down a 
minor rebellion with over¬ 
reaching ferocity. He vras re¬ 
called and prosecuted. J. S. Mill 
led the attack; Carlyle and 
Charles Kingsley the defence 
(Eyre got off). English opinion 
was as much divided as over 
Suez in 1956. 

Among the defenders of Eyre 
and the white plantocracy, the 
old Anti Slave Trade slogan, 
“Am I not a man and a 
brother?”, was turned against 
tbe blacks and their advocates 
(as shown in a famous Punch 
cartoon). But the real divide 
was over: what can you expect 
of blacks anyway. 

Tbe easy-going world of 
Palmerston bad gone ; the brass- 
tacks world of Joe Chamber- 
lain was coming in. “ Hence- 
forth”, to quote the author, 
“only Anglo-Saxons could be 
gentlemen.” 

Or even, fuUy, men. 

To say that one experiences 
a sense of unease in reading Dr 
O’Brien’s collection of book re¬ 
views, speeches, magazine ar¬ 
ticles and didactic playlets is 
not to suggest that ifcere is any¬ 
thing dishonest about .them. 

It is just that, when the 
effect of each argument has 
wom off, rhere are some ques¬ 
tions which remain unanswered 
or which seem, when they have 
been answered, to be none too 
convincingly dealt with. 

In one sense. Dr O’Brien s 
essays amount to a . reasoned 
condemnation ■ of political vio¬ 
lence, a book that is a thousand 
times better than all the paper¬ 
backs on international terror¬ 
ism and investigations into 
urban guerrilla warfare, thrown 
into one. It is, of course, with 
Ireland that Dr O’Brien is 
chiefly concerned and with the 
Provisional IRA in particular. 
And for those with a built-in 
sense of ambivalence towards 
such organizations, this .is 
powerful medicine. 

Dr O’Brien, for instance, is 
tile first man to explain SO 
vividly wliv the Provisional IRA 
is still with us. “ Its greatest 
blunders ” as Dr O’Brien writes, 
* are successes if they produce 
more martyrs, the guarantors of 
ultimate victory . in however 
remote an epoch.” 

In this same context. Dr 
O’Brien roasts his political 
enemies in the F forma Fail 
party with the ambiguity of 
their own record on partition 
and violence and he tilts in an 
attractively aggressive manner 
against Jack Lynch for legiti¬ 
mizing violence, because Mr 
Lynch said that: “ Violence is 
a by-product of the partition 
of our country.” But do not the 
very divisions in Irish politics 
on * both sides of nhe border 
stem from that same partition 
too ? 

One reads in the text of an 
O’Brien lecture delivered in 
Oxford last year, that the 
Republic of Ireland does 
not owe its existence to 
“ territorial terrorism ” and 
that the democratic and repre¬ 
sentative capacity of the Irish¬ 
men who negotiated with Lloyd 
George was the “real strength 
of their position” rather than 
w tbe rather meagre armed 
force behind them ”. This is 
an argument that must cer¬ 
tainly surprise a number of 
British historians, let alone 
Irish ones. 

It is, of course, essential to 
Dr O’Brien’s argument that the 
present republic was nor born 
through violence and that only 

one side in Irish politica 
(Fianna Fail) should be a 
ated with this idea. In 
being oh :the' other sic 
naturally of crucial ixnpor 
to Dr O’Brien and his 
that there can be no neut 
or ambiguity about 
violence of the IRA is a 
core of his work. 

It comes up again and ; 
particularly In regard 
journalists; and who can 
that we who. worket 
Northern Ireland did suit 
some kind of neutralit 
reporting the conflict 
albeit not so neutral as 
of the examples: quoted 1 

And at what cost ? Dr O’ 
defends here his legis 
which prohibited the broa 
ing on Irish radio or tele-'- 
of interviews with IRA oi 
visional Sinn Fein membei 
still wants current affair 
cussed, he says “intellig 
probingly, comprehensive!; 
Ireland but- dislikes 
“neutral professionalism 
broadcasters. Dr O’Brien 
not say so but these argui 
have in fact had a cor. 
effect on Irish radio and 
vision, which now seems to 
developed a. chronic distas 
really controversial issues 
not the journalists’ neat 
that has ' almost . - var 
because of Dr O’Brien's 
meats, but the profession. 

Dr O’Brien, one sus 
would not be able to t 
stand this. He is, after 
man who believes in sta 
alone, against the odds If i 
sary. “Politicians”, he- 
“are unwise to remind p 
who have votes of things 
do not wish to b*T rem. 
of.” This, he goes on, may 
had something to do will 
loss of his seat in. the 
Parliament last year. Tfa 
itself says something aboi 
unpopularity in Ireland, 
there is a vague sense of 
gance about this book th. 
O'Brien’s brilliance—and 
age—makes all the . 
inexcusable. Robert] 
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One in a million 
Theodora. Portrait in a Byzan¬ 
tine Landscape. 
By Antony Bridge 
(Cassell, £650) 

This is the story of a real-life 
Cinderella, tbe daughter of a 
bear-keeper from the Circus at 
Constantinople who rose to be 
consort of the Emperor Jus¬ 
tinian. In the words o£ H. A. L. 
Fisher: “He looked in the 
gutter and picked out a dia¬ 
mond.” 

The author of this remark¬ 
able book is a churchman (he 
is Dean of Giriidfcwxl), a Byzan- 
jurist and mi artist, and he 
brings these three sides of his 
character to bear on a crviLiza- 
tiorr about which, as he points 
nm, the average man or 
woman knows nothing. 

His aim is twofold : to dis¬ 
play to the Twentieth-century 
reader the curious world _ of 
Byzantium, stretching in time 
for a thousand years between 
Classical antiquity and the 
Renaissance mid more alien to 
us than both; and to relate the 
authentic rags-wwiches story 
of the Empress Theodora. 
Although, more’s the pity, 
there are no ^lustrations, the 
bare bones of the story are 
Seabed out by the artist in 
Antony Bridge. We almost 
literally see the soldiers in 
their red and green uniforms; 
we feel, we almost smell the 
polyglot crowds in and around 
the Hippodrome, and the very 
different fairy-tale world of 
the Imperial Court of sixth- 
century Constantinople. 

Theodora has aiways had a 
very bad press, because almost 
our only source is an unplea¬ 
sant Byzantine historian by tbe 
name of Procopius, who 
loathed her and spared no 
pains to blacken her.character. 
It has, however been possible 
m get behind the venom of 
this minted source to a more 

balanced and surely a more 
accurate picture of someone 
who was by any standards a 
remarkable woman. 

She was no angel: no one in 
her rimiin'gt,aTltrps could afford 
to be. When we first hear of 
her she was a girl of great 
beauty who earned a sort of 
living on the stage and supple¬ 
mented her meagre salary, as 
needs must, by casual prostitu¬ 
tion. But, as her subsequent 
career was to show, she also 
had brains and a driving ambi¬ 
tion. Then she caught the eye 
of the heir to the Empire, the 
prince Justinian. She became 
his mistress, and before long 
his wife. 

1441.1945 

Edited by John,Harvey ^ 
A historical document of major importance 

'Packed with stories and insights ... some-sur¬ 
prising, a good many, desolating.’ • - — : • 

CP. Snow.FinancialTimes 
'Amusing as well as fllmriinating >.. This diary 
makes excellent reading.’ 

Robert Blake; Sunday Times 

£10.00 

EVELYN BARING 
Charles Douglas-Home 

‘An admirable account not only of his. life and 
times but of the turbulent, traumatic forces 
which together created the wind of change p- 
Africa.’ Trevor Huddleston, The Guardian 

'Baring is his hero and, at the end of the book, one 
can see why.’ John Keegan, New Statesman 

‘We get a grasp of his place in history .. .an 
eminently balanced book/ Jan Morris, The Times 

£7.50 

ICOLLINS?! 

The Country Life Book of 

Queen Elizabeth 
The Queen Mother 

BY GODFREY TALBOT 

\n member nf the Royal Family is held in higher esteem wots* 
Tinted for her warmth, kindness and humanity than Queen BuaDem 
The Qneen Motiier. This b^nk tells her stay with affection, tracing . 
her life from childhood tn the present day. Packed wrthctioirarrl ; 
Wackaitiwritephotneraphsitisa'permanentreOTUOfonetinie i 

great Royal personages of our day. 
V jv 

Justinian duly became Em¬ 
peror and Theodora his 
Empress. He came to the 
throne with the intention of 
restoring the Roman Empire, 
and be was near to achieving 
his goal. His were the imagina¬ 
tion and the vision, hers the 
guts and the horse-sense- When 
the rival Circus factions of the 
Blues and the Greens com¬ 
bined and started the Nika 
riots, it was Theodora who dis¬ 
played the courage which won 
the day. 

From a courtesan she 
became deeply interested in 
religion in a society where 
religious disputation was a 
national vice, and championed 
tbe Monophysite heresy. 

Her only surviving portrait, 
the mosaic from S. Vitale in 
Ravenna, reproduced on the 
dust-jacket, shows her in middle 
age, very much tbe Empress, 
and we can only guess at her 
former beauty; but the strength 
of her character comes through. 
Immoral she may have been, un¬ 
scrupulous too on occasion, but 
she was a woman in a million. 
And she has at last found a 
worthy biographer. 

Reynold Higgins 

i: 
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QUESTION OF TERRITORY 
i jm /lost every imaginable diplo- 

> • procedure has now been 
s lie intractable Arab- jiS -.on. 

Mj Conflict. There have been 
Ispce . commissions, “ pro.x- 

retails ’L> United Nations resa- 
missions by UN special 

' ” ‘■'•Sr.' '>j*sentative£s the round-table 
avWa Conference, and the 

' 'r^de diplomacy of Dr Kissin- 
4 -There have also been high- 

bilateral meetings, first 
•St and thou, since President 
feit’s visit to Jerusalem, offi- 

nd public; and lastly a tri¬ 
al meeting of the American, 
di and Egyptian foreign 
sters. 
ie more formula is now ro 
ied, which surely constitutes 
ilLirnate procedural resource 
ess one counts rhe one that 
Sadat claims to have ro.ved 
before announcing his trip 

;rael : a meeting in Jerusa- 
if the political leaders of all 
permanent members of rhe 
riry Council). On Seprem- 
I the President of Egypt and 
'rime Minister of Israel are 

■»et as the guests, and in the 
:nce, of the President of the 
.*d States, in the secluded ser- 
>f Camp David, Maryland, 
irocedure were the problem, 
surely would do the trick. 
: friendlier, more relaxing, 

neutral atmosphere could 
magined ? _ What circum- 
es could impose a higher 

of responsibility* and com¬ 

mitment, a greater obligation to 
be constructive, on all those 
present ? But alas, the problem 
is not procedural. It is hardly 
even any longer psychological, 
for President Sadat’s initiative 
has indeed gone far to break 
down the “ psychological ban 
riers" which he estimated as 
75 per cent of the problem— 
perhaps an overestimate. The 
remaining problem is all roo sub¬ 
stantive. The initiative has had 
rhe effect of cutting away much 
of the rhetoric surrounding if, 
leaving it stark and simple bur 
hardly more soluble than it was 
before. 

The problem is essentially 
this : should Israeli military occu¬ 
pation and civilian colonization 
continue, once peace is restored, 
beyond the frontiers rhat Israel 
had before 19S7 ? The Israeli 
answer, virtually unanimous, is 
yes. (Division is on the amount of 
land to be retained, not on the 
principle.) The unanimous Arab 
answer is No : Egypt is now 
willing to consider 4* minor 
rectifications of the demarcation 
lines *’ hetween Israel, the West 
Bank and the Gaza Sn-ip (since 
these were simply the ceasefire 
lines of 1949, not recognized in¬ 
ternational borders), bur nor to 
make any significant concession 
of “ land or sovereignty *\ The 
American position, on this central 
issue, is virtually identical with 
the Egyptian one, which is why 

Mr Sadat considers it a victory to 
have involved America more 
directly in the negotiating 
process. (Mr Vance has appar¬ 
ently assured him thut ut Camp 
David President Carter will not 
be a mere neutral chairman but 
will intervene actively in the dis 
missions.) But Mr Carter 
pledged not to coerce Israel into 
accepting his views, both because 
the domestic political price of an 
attempt to do so would he too 
high and because be believes no 
settlement will stick unless it is 
voluntarily accepted by both 
.sides ; and Israel has given ample 
notice that her position will not 
be voluntarily changed. 

Israel certainly anticipates 
degree of American pressure, in 
spite of what Mr Carter says, but 
is confident the pressure will nor 
he greater than she can resist. 
President Sadat may well find 
that he roo is under some pres¬ 
sure ro propose a “ territorial 
compromise" on the West Bank. 
But can he do so, given rhat he 
would be making a concession 
not on his own behalf but on that 
of the Palestinians, and possibly 
of King Husain ? The problem is 
not to get agreement between 
three men relaxing on a country 
estate, hut between peoples 
whose aspirations are still in 
direct conflict, in the absence of 
some of those most directly in¬ 
volved. If Mr Carter can pull that 
off. he will indeed have proved 
that faith can move mountains. 

>T THE HOLIDAY THAT WAS PAID FOR 
:1 operators whose cus- 
s have been affected by the 

quences of the French air 

jllers’ industrial action de- 
some sympathy which is 

or the victims themselves. 

Ielays which now look like 

ling a regular feature of 

ly travel from Britain have 

totally beyond their con- 

jid there is very little they 
o to alleviate the frustra- 
nd discomfort caused to the 
ling public. Nevertheless, 
•ught not to escape respon- 
7 entirely and a customer 
as not received the service 
lich he has paid ought not 
left without remedy. It 

- clear that the rescue fund 
isfaed by the operators 
elves to compensate cus- 
5 who had suffered loss 
•h the sudden closure of 
ampany they had booked 
cannot be used to compen- 
:or delays. It is possible, 
h not certain (there has 
no case in the courts yet) 
a customer can obtain 
jes by basing his claim on 
rdinary law of contract— 
slier of goods and services 
ow no longer exclude lia- 
for breach of contract in 
small print”. 

There are rwo separate issues. 
First, there is the question of 
compensating people who have 
still had their holiday, albeit in 
truncated form. They have paid 
for a holiday of a certain length, 
but have received a shorter one. 
Secondly, and more difficult to 
resolve, is the case of people 
who have been subjected to such 
a degree of discomfort and such 
lengthy delay thar they have 
abandoned their holiday alto¬ 
gether. 

Where to draw the line, in both 
sets of circumstances, presents 
difficulties. A 24-hour delay on a 
holiday of only a week’s duration 
is more annoying, and more 
likely to spoil the entire vacation, 
than the same length of delay 
before a three-week holiday. A 
12-hour overnight delay that has 
to be spent on the floor of a 
crowded airport concourse is 
more disagreeable than the same 
period being put up at a hotel 
near by. A family with young 
children will tend to reach its 
limit of toleration quicker than 
one without. 

In cases where the holiday is 
taken, it should be possible to 
work out a scale of compensation 
based on the proportion of the 
holiday-time lost. Determining at 

wrftar stage an enraged customer 
should be entitled to withdraw 
from his contractual obligations 
and claim a total refund of his 
money creates more complex 
difficulties. How far should per¬ 
sonal factors be taken into 
account? Should each case be 
looked at separately, or would it 
be better to lay down a single 
time period, applicable to all, out¬ 
side which the travel operator 
will be deemed to have breached 
the contract ? 

The travel operators should 
take the lead in considering these 
questions, and the consequential 
issue of financing whatever com¬ 
pensation schemes are adopted. 
They could, for instance, create 
a special fund for the purpose. If 
that were done, it has to be faced 
that ultimately the travelling 
public will be paying a little 
extra on every ticket to finance 
it. There is, however, an alterna¬ 
tive. It should not prove impos¬ 
sible to devise an insurance 
scheme which would allow the 
traveller, if he chose, to cover 
himself against partial or com¬ 
plete financial loss resulting from 
delays, however caused, or, 
indeed, from any other eventu¬ 
alities other than bad weather, 
conspiring to ruin his fortnight in 
the sun. 

STNAM’S CHANGING FOREIGN RELATIONS 
nerican delegation sent to 

by Senator Edward Ken- 

nas found a very different 

le towards relations with 

nited States than the one 

. in Vietnam even a few 

s ago. At one time, after 

id of the war in 1975, eco- 
aid for a shattered Viet- 

was demanded from the 
cans almost as of a right 
because of the war’s hor- 
Vietnam, it seemed, owed 

- id of conciliation in return. 
■ d, in ever more obvious 

.st to their Chinese neigh- 
Vietnam’s imperious casti- 
of the American imperial- 

; the real enemy of all the 
s revolutionaries was as 
as ever. If that tone has 

d it would not he wrong 
economic necessity as part 
of it, though Vietnamese 
would deny that—and to 

extent rightly. 

• truth is that Vietnam’s 
k a unified nation has been 
prolonged and painful than 

r: any other nation anywhere 
world of those once under 

al rule. Add to that an 
gical committed communist 
ament and a self-regard 

equal to China's and it would 

not be surprising if the country’s 

foreign relations were to go 
through turbulent beginnings- 
Since 1975 Vietnam has lurched 
from one direction to another as 
the competing claims of nation¬ 
alism, communist rivalries, sus¬ 
picions surviving from the past, 
and currenr estimates of national 
security have pushed this way 
and that. On top of that the 
strong emotions aroused by the 
war have not died away quickly. 

In a sense Vietnam’s foreign 
relations must begin where they 
have always begun, in the in¬ 
evitably ambiguous and rootedly 
apprehensive attitude to rhe big 
neighbour China, the constant 
throughout Vietnamese history. 
Thar factor pushed Vietnam into 
closer relations with the Soviet 
Union, perhaps beginning only as 
a balance but soon developing 
into a heated rivalry, the reality 
of which was distorted by the 
wartime aid both China and 
Russia felt constrained to supply. 
Only since 1975 has China begun 
to seem Vietnam's main enemy, 
the biggest threat to their own 
nationalism. And the further 
Vietnam has gone in the Russian 
direction—to the point of join¬ 

ing Comecon last month—the 
more China’s anger has been 
aroused. Relations with China 
are made worse by the violent 
and inflexible neighbour Cam¬ 
bodia, enjoying China’s backing 
precisely with the aim of con¬ 
taining Vietnam. 

It would not be surprising if 
tbe best way for Vietnam to turn 
so as to balance these areas of 
conflict should be towards rela¬ 
tions that were more equable and 
politically less contentious. With 
the politically colourless and 
economically attractive Japan 
these relations are already in 
being. Last month Mr Phan 
Hien, vice-foreign minister, went 
to South-east Asia to show that 
Vietnam’s hitherto deeply sus¬ 
picious view of the five-nation 
Asian grouping had now been 
discarded. A similar modera¬ 
tion of suspicion may now allow 
Vietnam to make the opening 
towards the Americans with none 
of the stipulations that have been 
made hitherto. If Washington 
and Hanoi do come to terms 
thar can only be a benefit, though 
the process may be slowed on 
the American side, where emo¬ 
tions have to subside, as much 
as they have had to do in 
Vietnam. 

Two-tier local 
government 
From Sir Jack Lunglatid 
Sir, The Secretory of State for the 
Environment, Mr Peter Shore, 
should be urged to include among 
his holiday tasks the rereading of 
the report of the Royal Commission 
on Local Government chaired by 
Lord Redclilfe-Maud, which was 
accepted also in toto by his prede¬ 
cessor. Anthony Crosland. 

Three years of painstaking 
research and study of evidence con¬ 
vinced the greut majority of those 
of ik who served nn the Royal Com¬ 
mission dint the previous 80 years 
of patched and piecemeal tinkering 
had produced a pattern of local 
government that was illogical and 
inefficient. In particular, the divi¬ 
sion of powers between counties 
and county boroughs made nonsense 
of the growing interdependence of 
Town and country; and in rhe coun¬ 
ties rhe splitting of functions be*-, 
tween two operational tiers led to' 
unnecessary inconsistencies between 
related services and rivalries be¬ 
tween county and district 
authorities. 

Unfortunately, the Conservative 
administration of 1970. in a rapidly 
drafted and ill thought nut White 
Paper decided to osrnblish in rhe 
non-merroDOlitan counties a rejis- 
eed two-tier system. The County 
Councils Association, as it was then 
named, egged them on, believing 
that a lower operational tier might 
he some kind of bulwark against 
the establishment of more countv 
boroughs. All the counties with 
whose members and officers I have 
recently talked now bitterly regret, 
after four years’ experience of the 
new system, the Ime their represen¬ 
tatives oo the CCA then took. 

For one thing, they realize that 
much of the odium in which the 
public now holds local government 
stems from rhe inflated salaries and 
other enlarged costs which have 
pur up rhe rates of the new dis¬ 
tricts. and from the pecking-order 
increases which the counties, too, 
fejr they had to adopt. For another. 
exn«riencp nf the fragmentation of 
services between the two tiers, 
especially in the field nf planning, 
has revealed, as should have been 
obvious, that the new system is in- 
eFficenr as well as expensive. 

To give increased powers to some 
district councils, as Mr Shore 
pdDears to propose, would increase 
friction between the two tiers, and 
dlsnjDt services, such as education, 
which .-»re better handled at county 
level. It is also h»rd to believe the 
proposals are not inspired by a con¬ 
viction that the result miehr be that 

number of district authorities 
which are normally Labour control¬ 
led. would be given more political 
muscle. 

I find a curious irony in the 
Fact rhat Dick Grossman once told 
me rhat If he had had a little more 
political courage he would have had 
the Royal Commission set up 18 
months earlier. Tf he bad. when the 
result of the 1970 election is home 
in mind, something like the Red- 
cliffe-Maud reforms would now 
determine the system of local gov¬ 
ernment in England. 
Yours faithfully. . 
JACK LONGLAND, 
Bridgerway, 
Bakewell, 
Derbyshire, 
August 8. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

The disruption to holiday flights Mr West changes 
From Mr David Tench 
Sir, Mr Wilkins asks in his letter 
in today's The Times (August ft) 
whether there is any way he can 
he compensated or at least get some 
of his money back for the appalling 
experiences suffered by him and his 
family in haring m wait over 26 
hours at Gaiwick airport for u flight 
lo take him on an eight-day holiday 
in Majorca. There may well be. 

Mr Wilkins had a contract with 
the tour operator concerned to pro¬ 
vide him and his family with a 
holiday for a week. This contract 
obliged the tour operator to get 
them there, accommodate them, and 
ger them back again. Nearly all 
tour operators booking conditions 
contain a clause seeking ro excuse 
them from responsibility for things 
like delay. This will succeed in 
excusing them for delay of a few 
hours, of the kind commonly experi¬ 
enced in air travel. But it would 
not entitle the tour operator to 
wash his hands of all responsibility, 
if the delay goes on and on, to 
such an extent that the holiday 
promised becomes by erosion of time 
a completely different sort of holi¬ 
day from the one promised. 

The law has several means by 
which the tour operators’ exclusion 
clauses would not legally mean what 
they say in cases of inordinate delay 
including the common law doctrines 
of fundamental breach and of frus¬ 
tration of contracts, considerably 
strengthened now by the Unfair 
Contract Terms Act 1977. The re¬ 
sult is rhar there must come a rime 
when people in Mr Wilkins’ posi¬ 
tion have the legal right to say: 
“ Tire had enough—you've had your 
chance to carrv out your contract. 
I am treating the contract as ended 
now, lam going home and want my 
money back." 

Of course, the action of the French 
air traffic controllers was not the 
fault of the tour operators, and the 
operators have alreadv suffered con¬ 
siderable financial hardship over 
this affair. But, rightly, rhe law of 
contract imposes rhe responsibility 
on them to carry’ out their legal 
obligations tn provide the holiday. 
One of- two innocent parties has to 
bear the cost in these unhappy cir¬ 
cumstances, and it would be wrong 
for tour operators not to provide the 
kind of holiday promised while keep¬ 
ing the full price paid for it. 

The real problem lies in deter¬ 
mining how long the would-be 
holidaymaker has to wait before he 
can confidently treat the contract 
as discharged in these circum¬ 
stances. He has to wait a reasonable 
time, that is until the contract, by 
the passing of time, has become 
frustrated or of necessity a com¬ 
pletely different one from what was 
agreed. In practice, the vagueness 
of this legal position leaves the 
holidaymaker in an impossible 
position, not knowing how long he 
has to wait before he can safely 
claim his right to treat the contract 
as ended. A scale of specific watting 
periods should be'laid down, either 
by negotiation between the govern¬ 

ment. consumer organizations and tHllIlS 
tlie travel industry, or by a series 
of test cases, or by legislation, so 
that people will known precisely 
where they stand, how long they 
have to wait before opting out. and 
how they have to go about it. 

The law does provide a remedy for 
those who are the victims. The need 
is to set it clarified. 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID TENCH. Legal Officer, 
Consumers' Association, 
14 Buckingham Street. WC2. 
August 8. 

From the President of the Associa¬ 
tion of British Travel Agents 
Limited 
Sir, To suggest, as Mr W. Luun 
does in lixs letter of August 5, that 
a remedy for the unfortunate pas¬ 
sengers who were the innocent vic¬ 
tims of the French air traffic 
controllers’ dispute would be to pay 
for package holidays on return 
rather than eight weeks in advance, 
indicates a failure to understand 
why millions of people take pack¬ 
age holidays abroad and the eco¬ 
nomics that make it possible for 
tour operators to offer them at such 
reasonable cost. 

Everybody knows that inclusive 
tours are vastly cheaper than the 
.same arrangements undertaken pri¬ 
vately, paying the full scheduled 
air fare and full hotel rate. This 
is only because tour operators 
undertake high risk forward com¬ 
mitments some 12 months in advance 
for aircraft sears and hotel beds, 
etc. The crucial point in enabling 
such bargains to be offered to the 
public is the necessity to achieve 
high aircraft load factors and to 
fulfil hotel commitments over a 
long period. 

The recent holiday disruptions 
were as agonizing to the tour opera¬ 
tors as to their customers- They 
spent many thousands of pounds 
in a dispute not of their making 
solely to alleviate customer hard¬ 
ship. And worked indefaugably 
round the clock ro ensure that cus¬ 
tomers got the holidays they had 
been looking forward to for so long. 

Mr Lunn’s adverse comments on 
customer satisfaction from package 
holidays cannot be substantiated. 
The true facts are that over the 
past 20 years there has been a phe¬ 
nomenal growth of package holi¬ 
days. Over 3] million a year are 
taken and the complaint ratio is 
under three for each million pounds 
spent, considerably lower than for 
motor vehicles, furniture, footwear, 
etc. 

To adopt Mr Luna’s suggestion 
would add immense costs to account¬ 
ing procedures and administration. 
It would mean the end of such 
holidays, thus depriving millions of 
people of affordable holidays 
abroad. 
Yours faithfullv, 
MARGARET HOOK, President, 
Association of British Travel Agents 
Ltd., 
55-57 Newman Street, Wt 

Should doctors strike ? 
From Dr Tony Keable-EUiott 
Sir, As Sir Denis Hill has written 
to you again, at length, on this topic 
.[Should doctors strike ?] and as he 
is so cleariy misinformed, 1 feel I 
must write to you to put the record 
straight as far as general practi¬ 
tioners are concerned. 

w Firstly, we have a contract, if in 
From Mr Nigel Spearing, MP for the NHS, to provide primary raedi- 
Newham Souzh (Labour) cal care to our patients. Ttws con- 

Sir, On August 1 a leading article *i 

SSM3T. extefuiveupnv ~ 

asufS’jTSJirssife 

Saving London docks 

public efforts to mitigate harmful 
changes in the structure of Greater 
London brought about bv changing 
technology. Your call for closure 
rests on the claim that these upper 
docks have “ eaten awav the PLA 
reserves”, whereas their accounts 
clearly show that other items, in¬ 
cluding capital reconstruction, have 
been at least as significant. 

This week there were over 20 
ships at a time in the remaining 
upper docks, which according to 
the PLA bad an income last year of 
£23m. They are thus not as empty 
or as idle as some mighr suppose. 
Yesterday in the House of Com¬ 
mons Mr William Rodgers revealed 
thar Messrs Price Waterhouse, the 
Government nominated accountants 
looking at PLA finances, had not 
recommended any dock closure.. 

Locally there have been bitter 
complaints concerning the selling 
off of equipment lack of capital 
renewal, and the apparent wish of 
the PLA to hasten dock closure. 
Surely there is now sufficient evi¬ 
dence' to suggest that these 16 miles 
of deep water quays located on a 
world waterway—the River Thames 
—should remain open and plav a 
mnior role in the social and indust- 
trial regeneration of east London. 
Yours truly, 
NIGEL SPEARING, 
House of Commons. 
August 3. 

tract as we think fit. 
Secondly, if we provide primary 

medical care under the NHS we 
agree to accept patients for this 
purpose on our NHS lists if this is 
mutually acceptable. That is to say, 
in normal circumstances a patient 
may leave a doctor’s list, or a doctor 
may remove a patient from his list, 
as and when either party so wishes. 
It is thus a "contract” of mutual 
convenience. 

Dr Hill in his letters carelessly 
uses the word ‘strike totally out of 
context. If a miner goes on strike 
he produces no coal; if an electri¬ 
cian goes on strike there is no 
electricity, and, by Dr Hill’s infer¬ 

ence, if a doctor goes on strike 
there is no medical service. 
At no time has any GP threatened 
or actually gone on strike, and there 
are no circumstances under which T 
would recommend such a course 
of action. What I have said—and I 
now repeat—is that there are cir¬ 
cumstances in which it might be 
appropriate to advise GPs to ter¬ 
minate their contracts with Govern¬ 
ment, but on the clear understand¬ 
ing that. they would continue to 
offer their services to patients, as 
and when necessary. This would not 
he a withdrawal of medical services, 
but a renunciation of a contract 
with Government, and is only likely 
if Government fails to honour an 
obligation freely entered into and 
publicly endorsed. 

A general practitioner, in my 
view, has an absolute obligation to 
his patients, which he should always 

From Mr Timothy H’csr 
Sir, I think I have good .news for 
my fellow railway enthusiasts who 
feel that'-the nationalization of 194S 
destroyed the peculiar individual 
flavour of the four main lines—The 
spirit of devolution is abroad. 

I planned to make a journey this 
week from Taunton to Bournemouth 
—nnt far as the crow flies, hut 
necessitating a change at Castle 
Carv and allowing nine minutes to 
get by font from Dorchester West 
Station to Dorchester South. 

No one at the Paddington enquiry 
office could tell me whether these 
two stations were sufficiently adja¬ 
cent for me to achieve this, because 
Dorchester South is a Southern 
Region station, and so neiLher geo¬ 
graphically nor spiritually within 
their province. Waterloo enquiries 
felt the same way about Dorchester 
West. T decided to risk it. and in 
the end the point proved academic-* 

The train from Castle Can1 was 
late, and as the guard pointed out 
with some asperity, “a Southern 
train won’t wait for a connexion 
from a Western “. 

In rtepjv to mv inquiry about a 
possible hirer train from Dorchester 
South to Bournemouth, he explained 
that as a Western guard he was not 
exnccted to carry a Southern time* 
table. He was very sorry. “ A few 
old Weymouth guards", he went on. 
"still carry the times in their 
heads. Bur not me.” 

The ticket collector at Bourne¬ 
mouth refused' to believe I’d come 
from Taunton at all. I do see his 
point. 
Yours faithfullv. 
TIMOTHY WEST, 
Garrick Theatre, 
Charing Cross Road. WC2. 

Wider police powers 
From Mr Stephen Broicn and Mr 
Richard Gordon 
Sir, The tone of the new cautions 
suggested by the Metropolitan 
Police Commissioner for use by 
.police officers in cases of detention 
and prior to a person being charged 
has a sinister aspect that is not 
noted in your editorial comment 
(August 4). It is this: at present 
the onus in such cases is on the 
police to prove the guilt of the 
suspect; the proposals of the Chief 
Comnussiooer indicate a shift of this 
onus oo to the suspect to prove his 
innocence. Such a course is morally 
indefensible and genuinely 
frightening. 

As residents of Northern Ireland 
we have learnt to actcpr a certain 
loss of “freedom" in the interests 
of the security forces’ better opera¬ 
tion against the criminals of that 
country; physical searching and 
questioning are everyday events for 
the people of Northern Ireland. The 
acceptance of this infringement 
upon personal privacy by the 
majority of those, people depends 
greatly upon the belief that the 
measures are temporary and, hope¬ 
fully, soon to be followed by a 
return to the standard of this 
country. 

While we do not believe that 
searching and questioning would 
become everyday events in the life 
of the British were these changes 
to be effected, we neither believe 
that these infringements upon the 
privacy of those affected represent 
a reversible change in the battle 
against crime in this country-- ft 
seems more likely that they would 
become a significant step' in the 
direction of greater mutual sus¬ 
picion and the fear of becoming 
“involved” that deter the public 
at large from acting as the police¬ 
man’s alljr against the criminal. 
Yours faithfully, 
STEPHEN BROWN, 
RICHARD GORDON, 
St Catharine's College, Cambridge. 

ms patients, wmeo ne suuum always TL.- m 
honour, but no obligation to Gov- 1DC iVI OS COW UlymplCS 
eminent, the more so if die doc¬ 
tor’s dedication. and services are to 
be exploited for political ends. 
Yours faithfully 
TONY KEABLE-ELUOTT, 
Chairman, General Medical 
Service Committee of the EMA, 
Peels, 
Ibstone. 
High. Wycombe, 
Buckinghamshire. 

nation of women 
The Rev Dr Kenneth G. Greet 
ay I be allowed to correct an 
in your report (August 1) of 
imbeth Conference debate on 
rdination of women to the 
iond ? You link my name with 
>man Catholic, Orthodox and 
itholic observers as one who 
d for restraint. What in fact 
was to share the experience 
Methodist Church. I indicated 
ur decision to ordain women 
dd up by two fears. The first 
-e was that the practical prob* 
f accepting women would be 
able. I indicated that the 
tins turned out to be mole- 

second fear was that the 
n to ordain would impede 
Progress towards Christian 
I said that I recognized that 
l might be right but not ex- 
t. The argument for expedi- 
ad, however, been eroded by 
ctors. One of these was the 
: and persistent witness of 
: who testified to a call of 
o enter the ministry. The 
was a growing sense that the 

entry of women into the priesthood 
is inevitable ; that he who claimed 
to be the Lord of the Sabbath js_ the 
Lord of every Cliristian tradition; 
that it is indeed the duty of the 
church to safeguard every holy 
tradition—until the Lord of the 
Church shows us that it must be 
changed. 

I concluded by expressing the 
conviction thar the androcentric 
tradition of the past is changing 
irresistibly and that rhe churches 
which have ordained women see 
them as a sign of hope for the 
future. 

It will be seen, therefore, that I 
did not presume to plead with the 
bishops for restraint. Rather I 
recounred briefly the experience of 
a sister communion _ which had 
exercised restraint until its hesita¬ 
tions were removed by the force of 
a truth which in the end I believe 
no part of Christendom will be able 
to resist. 
Yours very sincerely, 

KENNETH G. GREET. 
Secretary of the Methodist 
Conference, 
1 Central Buildings, 
Westminster, SWi. 
August 1» 

Mobility of the disabled 
From Mr Peter Large 
Sir, The photograph of Lord Good¬ 
man handing over a car under the 
Motability scheme fjuly 29) no 
doubt gladdened the hearts of many 
disabled drivers. Had the caption 
been correct, many orher severely 
disabled people would have been 
pleased, too. 1 hope you will allow 
me to bring them cheer. 

Motability car leasing deals are 
on offer not only to “disabled 
drivers ” but also to “ disabled pas¬ 
sengers who are too disabled to 
drive or choose not to drive but 
can also make good use of a car. 

To bring yet more cheer, may I 
also correct a similar mistake in 
your report: “Disabled drivers will 
get a tax exemption” (June 28), 
about exemption from vehicle excise 
duty for Mobility Allowance bene¬ 
ficiaries. This will anply front 
December 1 and it. too, will be avail¬ 
able to disabled passengers and dis¬ 
abled drivers alike. 
Yours sincerely, 

PETER LARGE, Chairman. 
Joint Committee nn Mobility 
far the Disabled, 
14 Birch Way. 
Warlingham, Surrey. 

Consulate at Antwerp 
From Mr Alan Saunders 

Sir, As a Briton living in Antwerp 
I would like to know why it has 
been decided to close down the 
British Consulate in Antwerp. It is 
a known fact that since Belgium's 
independence in 1830 Britain has 
maintained excellent trade relations 
with this country and with Flanders 
in particular. I have it on good 
authority that 85 per cent of 
Britain’s present-day trade with Bel¬ 
gium is concerned with Flanders. 

British politicians must obviously 
be aware of Belgium’s increased ten¬ 
dency towards devolution (or “re- 

. . gionalization ” as they call it here) 
Orde Wingate s reputation and federalism. It is therefore to 
From Brigadier P. W. Mead be f*pecrri rhat.the Flemish people 

. will not appreciate Britain s deo- 
Sir, Reading Richard Rhodes sj6n w channel her trade solely 
James's letter (August 5), I am glad trough our representation in Brus- 
to see that he has never doubted seIs Antwerp is one of the world's 
Wingate's integrity. It is the Offi- major sea-ports and a convenient 
cial History’s disgraceful slurs, 0Q 
that integrity which Sir Robert -:- 
Thompson arid I are concerned to e .* j 
discredit.- In our letter of July 31 Length OI nautical mile 

transit part for British trade. It is 
surely in Britain’s interest to main¬ 
tain these good relations with one 
of her main European trading 
partners. 

Antwerp is furthermore respon¬ 
sible for a large amount of invis¬ 
ible trade (such as banking, insur¬ 
ance, services, etc) which is very 
beneficial to the British economy. 

Is there any responsible politician 
who could tell me exactly why this 
decision has been taken and who 
is responsible for it? I can only 

■say that unless Britain wishes to 
lose the favour of the Flemish maj¬ 
ority of this country, she should 
think twice about taking such an 
unfortunate decision. 
Yours faithfully, 
A. SAUNDERS, 
Council of the European Communi¬ 
ties, 
170 rue de la Loi, 
1048 Brussels, 
Belgium. 
July 28. 

we gave an example of one such 
slur and of the strong circumstan¬ 
tial evidence against it. 

Mr James’s 1944 experience was 
with 111 Brigade, which was not 
ordered to the Pinlebu area until 
after Wingate’s death. Further¬ 
more, after only a short period. 
Wingate's plans were altered and 
tbe Chindits were moved north in 
close support of General StilweH’s 
Chinese. Although this and the 
remaining period of the 1944 
Chindit operations are outside the 
scope of our present task, perhaps 
I might record my agreement with 
Mr James that the expedition did 
achieve much, but at too high a 
cost in casualties, and my disagree¬ 
ment with him in terming it a 
disaster. 
Yours faithfully, 
PETER MEAD. 
57 Manor Way, 
Blackheath, SE3. 
August 5. 

From the Hydrographer of the Navy 

Sir, -The basic unit of distance 
measurement at sea is, as Com¬ 
mander Kemp says (July 21), still 
the “Sea-Mile” which is defined 
as “ rite length on the spheroid that 
subtends a minute of Latitude at 
rite centre of the radius of curva¬ 
ture ”; its length varies because the 
earth is not a perfect sphere and 
because of the various mathematical 
figures of the earth’s shape that may 
be used. For example, the. length of 
a Sea-Mile at the Equator is approxi¬ 
mately 1,842 international metres 
and at the two Poles is of the order 
nf 1,861 international metres. 

Until 1970, the length of a “Nauti¬ 
cal Mile ” used in the United King¬ 
dom was 6,080 feet, or 1.853TS 
international metres; this is the 
length of a Sea-Mile in about Lati¬ 
tude 48'. As announced by__Admi- 
ralty Notice tn Mariners 1518/70. 
the’ United Kingdom adopted., in 
1970, die ‘‘International Nautical 

Mile” which is precisely 1,852 in¬ 
ternational metres and is the same 
length as a Sea-Mile in Latitude 
45’: 

As far as mariners are concerned, 
the adoption of the “ round ” value 
for the “Nautical Mile ” was purely 
academic since they will always be 
taught to measure distances from 
the Latitude scale printed on 
charts: this caters for the varia¬ 
tions in length at different Lati¬ 
tudes. Although such distances are 
often, and incorrectly, referred to 
as “Nautical Miles ”, they are 
really “ Sea-Miles 

Commander Kemp and all other 
mariners may rest assured that I 
have neither altered the number 
of degrees in a circle nor tbe shape 
of the earth, nor do I have any 
plans to do so. 
Yours faithfully, 

DAVID HASLAM, ’ 
Hydrographer of the Navy, 
Ministry of Defence, 
Old War Office Building, 
Whitehall, SWI. 

From Professor Marcus Wheeler 
Sir, May I add two comments to 
your thoughtful editorial (August 2) 
and the earlier correspondence in 
your columns ? First, it is important 
that the views of as wide a section 
as possible of the Soviet public 
should be ascertained. My guess is 
that a majority even of those critical 
of or apolitically indifferent to 
specific policies of the present 
Soviet leadership would see more 
to be gained than lost in implementa¬ 
tion of what you call the “ open door 
policy 

Second, much care is needed in 
weighing arguments from ostensible 
historical precedents or analogies, 
such as the much cited 1936 Berlin 
Olympics. To illustrate the variery of 
morals which may be drawn, I 
would mention a more recent inter¬ 
national event, the 1955 World 
Youth Festival held in Warsaw: if I 
am not mistaken, the renewed con¬ 
tacts with westerners made possible 
on that occasion, after the dark night 
of the Stalin era, positively if in¬ 
directly strengthened pressures for 
" deStalinisation ” in Eastern 
Europe. 
Yours faithfully. 
MARCUS WHEELER. 
Department of Slavonic Studies. 
The Queen’s University of Belfast, 
Belfast. 

The passage of time 
From Mr James O. H. Nason 
Sir, Although Lord Chalfont, in his 
extensive travelling, must have cir¬ 
cumnavigated the world several 
times over, it is clear from his 
article (August 7j that he does 
not know which way it goes round. 
When it is midnight GMT. it is 
seven o'clock in the evening in 
Lima and seven o’clock in the morn¬ 
ing in Bangkok. 
Yours faithfully, 
JAMES NASON, 
33 Dovedale Road, SE22. 

An Irish backward glance 
From Mr RotZncp Morgan 
Sir, It is refreshing to see that Irish 
historians can master their subject 
and retain a sense of humour. Gill 
and MacMillan, the Irish publishers, 
are_ currently advertising a volume 
entitled The Modernisation of Irish 
Society 1848—1814. 
Yours sincerely, 
RODNEY MORGAN’, 
llniversiry nf Bath. Schnol of 
Humanities and Social Studies, 
Claverton Down, Bath. 
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order: why we must beware 

of 
We often discuss the Iaw- 
and*order problem within tiic 
framework of British society 
exclusively, and Americans are 
susceptible to a similarly blin¬ 
kered outlook. But in fact the 
story of Jaw-and-order politics 
is a chapter in the history of 
the Atlantic community. Consi¬ 
dered ill this proper light, it 
provides some useful lessons 
for those who advocate uncial 
reforms do be found mainly 
in the Labour Party over here) 
and for others more deeply 
concerned with the diminution 
of violence and restoration uf 
social stability (10 he found, 
nn the whole, in the Conserva¬ 
tive Party). 

Jn the eighteenth century, 
the Americans borrowed from 
British traditions of armed 
revolt and legitimate annul¬ 
ment of authority epitomized 
bv Cromwell and Locke, 
respectively. The resultant Re¬ 
volution of 1776 was as pro¬ 
found a shock to American 
conservatives as to British 
Tories. Subsequently, the law- 
and-ordor question has time 
end again reoccupied a central 
place in American politics. 

Since the Civil War of 1S5L- 
65. which did nothing what¬ 
soever to nourish faith in 
United States social stability, 
Americans have tended 10 
worry and to talk about two 
dangers in particular. In ii:e 
" Progressive Era ’’ that ended 
in the )920s, there were feu.-s 
of labour violence and its 
social-revolutionary under¬ 
tones ; in the 196*ls. the over¬ 
riding concern was over :ace 
riots and rhe danger of social 
disintegration. In both periods, 
the liberals in politics—those 
who warned a welfare state 
and full racial equality—vi-re 
prime fomenlers of exag¬ 
gerated fears of lawlcsiness 
and disorder, hoping ro fright¬ 
en the American electorate 
into voting For reform. Cur, in 
both periods, ii:e spectre of 
pnarchy provoked a oacklash: 
the “Red Scare” in 19P, the 
election of Richard RI. Nixon 
to the Presidency in 1968. 

in due course, we borrowed 
liom the Americans the ideol¬ 
ogy and political habits that 
we had exported to them in 
the eighteenth century. This 
became very evident in Conser¬ 
vative propaganda heading up 
to lhe 1970 general election. Jn 
May, 1969, Lord Harlech, a 
former British Ambassador to 
Washington and intimate of 
the liberal President John F. 
Kennedy, argued that ** a 
national housing partnership” 
must be set up if Britain were 

not to be faced with the vio¬ 
lence prevalent in American 
cities. 

In August, Enoch Powell 
observed that the Ulster proh- 
lem had kinship to events m 
the United States, Paris and 
Berlin; there should be more 
control over immigration; in¬ 
vestigations were no goad— 
they only uncovered causes, 
which liberals turned into 
excuses for lawlessness and a 
rationale for reform. In Janu¬ 
ary, 1970, Quintin Hogg fnow 
Lord Hailsham) persuaded the 
Conservative Shadow Cabinet 
to exploit the law-and-order 
issue, called for stronger law 
enforcement, and attacked the 
Labour Government’s failure 
to control anti-apartheid 
demonstrations. In March, 
Edward Heath joined rhe 
Conservative hierarchical 
chorus in demanding freedom 
from fear, and freedom to 
walk about the streets. 

Bur three weeks before the 
general election. Conservative 
politicians dropped the law- 

and-ordcr issue to concentrate 
instead on the twin crises of 
adverse trade figures and infla¬ 
tion. The press followed suit, 
though in some cases reluc¬ 
tantly (in a leading editorial 
on May 27, the Doily Tele¬ 
graph detected a “deficiency” 
in Tory law-and-ordor prop¬ 
aganda). Why was the issue 
dropped ? The emergence of 
new issues was important, of 
course, but I would suggest 
that there is another, at least 
partial, explanation. This is 
that there was in reality no 
short-term law-and-order 
crisis—and if there had been, 
there would have been nn imme¬ 
diate legislative cure. It was 
apparent chat in America, two 
years of Nixon had brought 
neither a slump in the crime 
rate uor effective police 
reform. 

For reasons such as these, in 
a relatively stable democracy 
the law-and-order issue may be 
used to undermine confidence 
in a particular administration 
or govern meat, but will rarely 

stand the test of calm, unhur¬ 
ried, political scrutiny. With 
rare political judgment, the 
Tories in 1970 dropped the 
issue in the nick of time, and 
did nothing about it in office. 

Again, in 1978, prominent 
Conservatives have been heard 
sounding out the possibilities 
of the law-and-order issue. In 
February, William Whitelaw 
and David Howell spake of a 
comprehensive law enlm ce¬ 
ment programme; in May, 
Margaret Thatcher criticised 
the violent practices tf trade 
unionists; Teddy Taylor is 
making strenuous liaises about 
the return of corporal punish 
merit. In short, there is everv 
indication that the 1970 issue 
is being regarded once again 
as a campaign asset Hew, 
rhen, can ive take stock of it ? 

I suggest that the American 
parallel is instructive. Certain 
contrasts, it is rrue, should be 
noted. To begin with. Lord Har¬ 
lech apart, our liberals aiV nut 
generally given to creation 
fears of unrest as a goad to 

make the electorate 'ur-nmi 
reform. While in America con¬ 
servatives have m.Z'ciy 
exploited the luiv-«i::d-oriUr 
issue presented to 'hem by 
liberals, over here they have 
bad to invert it for shemv-iy.s. 
Secondly, the Irish question 
apart, there is nn rrsdiri-n in 
Britain of a serious prop¬ 
aganda cunnexinn between 
racial tension and crime, and 
no slavery-linked, guilt-ridden 
social paranoia. 

But with these exccp!:.nn% 
the character and conse¬ 
quences of United States law- 
and-order propaganda are n.v.v 
in evidence on this ride of the 
Atlantic. Thus, whereas i-i re¬ 
sequence of backlash inline* 
the Americans lost the cnance 
Of a welfare state in the '!.r,’0i 
and nf greatly enhanced raei:«J 
equality in th; 1970s. in 
Britain we lost a gnod deal ct 
the legislative pre-era mute p*v- 
pnsed by the Labour Pairy in 
3970 and may suffer similar 
losses in the future. 

We are also in dan3or of 
sharing with the Americans 
another consequence of ‘ the 
distortion of violence. In 1961'. 
expens hired by President 
Lyndon B. Johnson’s Commis¬ 
sion on Civil Disorders sug¬ 
gested that rhetoric about vio¬ 
lence. even if based on illusions, 
caused real violence. In this 
countrv too, there is every 
possibility that Conservatives 
who deplore violence vet 
expioit it politically help to un¬ 
dermined the verv social stabi¬ 
lity which they favour. 

Because we supplied the 
Americans with certain id-.-fi- 
logical raw materials :u the 
Colonial era, because uf a con¬ 
tinuing similarity in rransarlan 
tic spoken and political lan¬ 
guage, because nf the dominat¬ 
ing position of United St.ir.rs 
television and other communi¬ 
cations media, and because we, 
too, now have an incipient race 
problem, it has become easy to 
import rh2t highly-manufac¬ 
tured American product, law- 
and-orderism. and to assume it 
is fit for British conditions. 
Before we do so for the second 
time since 1969. however, we 
should consider its likely con¬ 
sequences for boih social 
reform and social stability. 

Palestinian refugees, 1949. 

An Israeli view of 
the Palestinian problei 

and who started it 

Rhodri Jeffreys Jones 

Violence in the black district of Oakland, California. 1966. 

The author is a lecturer in 
history at Edinburgh Univer¬ 
sity. His latest book Violence 
and Reform in American His¬ 
tory is due to be published in 
the autumn by Croom Helm. 
2-10, St Johns Road, London. 
S.W.U. 

Can the quarterlies have a 20th-century roIs? 
Anthony Howard has recently 
written in The Times about the 
decline of the political weekly. 
Terhaps even more disturbing 
is tbe apparent total demise of 
the great quarterly reviews of 
the past century' which com¬ 
bined serious literary and cul¬ 
tural criticism with essays on 
contemporary political and 
social themes and which had 
as their contributors die lead¬ 
ing writers and men of affairs 
of their day. 

Would such periodicals as 
the Edinburgh _ Review, the 
Quarterly Review and the 
Westminster Review find a 
readership if they were resur¬ 
rected today? That was die 
question discussed by a dis¬ 
tinguished group of academics 
and critics associated with the 
Hew Universities Quarterly at 
a weekend conference at Went¬ 
worth Woodhouse, Sheffield, 
organized last month by Pro¬ 
fessor Boris Ford, of Bristol 
University. 

The discussion centred par¬ 
ticularly on the question of now 
far there is any longer a com* 
mon culture in Britain of the 
kind that allowed the great 
nineteenth-century quarterlies 
to flourish. In a trenchant intro¬ 
ductory paper. Dr Roger Poole, 
of the Department of English 
at Nottingham University, 
argued that fer die past 100 
years intellectuals had pursued 
a failse idea of an educated and 
cultured minority, which prob¬ 
ably never existed at all. 
Matthew Arnold, T. S. Eliot 
and F. R. Leavis had all 
appealed in their writings to 
this mythical concept of a criti¬ 
cal and informed public, which. 

Academics find themselves specializing in ever narrower fields 

and unable to communicate with their colleagues in other disciplines, 

let alone with those outside universities. Those in 

public life find their time increasingly taken up with committees 

and the other paraphernalia of bureaucracy . . . 

he suggested, was purely an in¬ 
vention of tile literary critics. 

“ People are not serious ”, Dr 
Poole said, “ and they don’t 
like reading serious periodi¬ 
cals” He was extremely scep¬ 
tical about attempts to set up 
serious quarterly reviews, such 
as the recently started Poetry 
Nation Review. Such ventures 
were doomed to failure in the 
contemporary British intel¬ 
lectual climate. He said: 
*’ There can be no serious jour¬ 
nal in the absence of serious 
politfeal ideas. Culture is an 
aspect of political life. There 
are no serious politico} ideas in 
England, only narrow self- 
interested prejudices." 

A similarly pessimistic view 
was expressed by David Hol¬ 
brook, the writer and critic, 
who lamented tbe relativism 
and nihilism of contemporary 
culture which he attributed to 
the reductionist attitudes to 
man encouraged by so-called 
** objective ” science. While 
stressing the urgent need for a 
new journal which would give 
a sense of meaning and vision 
to British culture and politics, 
he was very doubtful if it could 
be started in the present intel¬ 
lectual climate. 

A more optimistic view was 
offered by Mr Derek Oldfield, 
Dean of toe School of Cultural 
and Community Studies at 
Sussex University, who found 
much that was positive tud 
lively in contemporary British 
society and culture and who 
also recalled that even in the 
heyday of the Westminster Re¬ 
view, its assistant editor, 
George Eliot, had lamented how 
few people read it and how it 
was never on sale in the new 
railway station bookstalls. 

Dr Krishnaa Kumar, a senior 
lecturer in sociology at the Uni¬ 
versity of Kent, pointed out that 
we lived, now in what might 
be called tbe “ Block and 
Decker” culture and that the 
magazines and periodicals 
which sold best were those in 
the field of do-it-yourself 
which encouraged their readers 
to rake up constructive activi¬ 
ties. 

Professor Ford was concerned 
to find out from where those in 
positions of influence and 
authority in society derived 
their moral and cultural values. 
He asked, “ What books do MPs 
and ministers read ? Where do 
the Treasury mandarins and 

senior policy makers go for 
thek ideas. Once it was to the 
quarterly reviews. Is it now to 
television and to the new brand 
of professional communicators ? 
Who speaks to whom ? ” 

Perhaps the key to the col¬ 
lapse of the quarterlies and of 
the common culture which they 
ax^uably helped! to sustain lies 
in the very composition of the 
group which recently met to dis¬ 
cuss their demise. With very 
few exceptions, its members 
were all working university 
teachers. A hundred years ago 
a weekend conference on the 
subject would have included EpUticiaxis like Gladstone, 

[giber journalists like John 
Morley, lawyers and civil ser¬ 
vants like James Fitzjames 
Stephen, all of them regular 
contributors to the quarterlies, 
as well as academics and 
writers. 

The trouble surely is that 
specialization has effectively 
separated English cultural, poli¬ 
tical and, intellectual life into 
self-contained exclusive com¬ 
portments. It is significant that 
the quarterly periodicals of the 
present day concentrate on 
single specialized subjects, indi¬ 

cated by their titles, the Politi¬ 
cal Quarterly, tbe Poetry Nation 
Review, and even, though to a 
lesser extent, the Seta Universi¬ 
ties Quarterly itself. 

Academics find theraseJve3 
specializing in ever narrower 
fields and unable to communi¬ 
cate with their colleagues in 
ether disciplines, let alone with 
those outside rhe universities. 
Those in public life find their 
time increasingly taken up with 
committees and the other 
paraphernalia ai bureaucracy 
and their capacity for reflection 
and serious thinking corre¬ 
spondingly limited. 

What contemporary politician 
could ever hope to emulate 
Gladstone's achievement, while 
in high office, of translating 
Homer and writing serious 
works of theology ? It was the 
product of a more leisurely 
lifestyle as well as of an excep¬ 
tionally energetic character. 

The great need in our day- is, 
as Dr Richard Boggart, the 
Warden of Goldsmiths’ College, 
London, put it forcefully at the 
conference, for something that 
will bridge the widening gap 
between the doers and the 
thinkers, and break down the 
barriers caused by specializa¬ 
tion. 

It is to meet this need ac one 
crucial level that the idea has 
been floated of a British equiva¬ 
lent of the Brookings Insticute 
in the United States to bring 
academics and intellectuals 
more closely into the formation 
of public policy. Perhaps there 
is also a crucial role here for 
a revived version of the great 
nineteenth-century quarterlies. 

Jan Bradley 

F lie long tn the majority camp 
in Israel—that is, those who 
realize that the problem of 
seli-determination for the 
Palestinians must he solved 
within the context of a general 
Trace agreement with the 
Arab*, taking into account 
Israel's vital security- require¬ 
ments. I believe that the gen¬ 
erally accepted claim that '* the 
Palestinian problem is the 
heart of the Arab-Israeli dis¬ 
pute " is a distortion of the 
truth, and that in reality the 
Palestinian problem was 
created by the Arab-Israeli 
conflict. After five wars for 
survival, i, and the majority of 
my countrymen, believe that 
the willingness of the Arab 
countries to negotiate with 
Israel and to recognize her 
legitimacy, rather than rhe 
creation of an additional Pales¬ 
tinian Arab state in the West 
Bank, u-ould lead to peace in 
the area. 

The fluctuation of Egypt’s 
relations with the Palestinians, 
the events of “ Black Sep¬ 
tember” in Jordan in 1970, 
“Black June” in Lebanon and 
lesser incidents in Arab coun¬ 
tries are ample evidence of the 
true attitude of the Arabs to 
the Palestinian cause. Indeed, 
had it not been for the mas¬ 
sive political and financial sup¬ 
port of the Arab countries— 
out of self-interest or due to 
the Arab-Israeli conflict—the 
Palestinian problem would 
have assumed a normal dimen¬ 
sion. 

In May, 1948, five Arab 
countries invaded Palestine, 
defying the United States res¬ 
olution to partition the 
country. The Arabs regarded 
Palestine as part of the “ Arab 
homeland”. But in addition to 
their determination to prevent 
the birth of Israel, some Arab 
rulers wished to annexe parts 
of Palestine; others, in the in¬ 
terests of inter-Arab rela¬ 
tions, cried to prevent them 
from doing so. None sincerely 
contemplated, ac the time, a 
separate Palestinian political 
entity. 

For 19 years, until 1967, the 
West Bank and Gaza were 
ruled by Jordan and Egypr 
respectively. The world 
accepted the fact and consid¬ 
ered the Palestinians as a 
“ refugee problem Had the 
Arabs wished at that time to 
create a Palestinian state, they 
could have done so. However, 
the Palestinian cause in itself 
was of little consequence to 
them. On the ocher hand, the 
Palestinian refugees were con¬ 
sidered a political asset in the 
struggle against Israel and 
attempts to settle them were 
regarded as hostile to Arab 
aspirations. 

The PLO was not a natural 
growth, but was founded by 
the Arab League only in 1964- 
65, mainly as a result Df inter 
Arab rivalry, and it remained 
an unimportant and ineffective 
organization until 1967. 

After their defeat in the Six 
Day War, rne Arabs began to 
revise the tactics which they 
used against Israel. In a chang¬ 
ing West, where self-deter¬ 
mination, wars of liberation 
and “guerrilla warfare” 
endeared themselves to the ris¬ 
ing power of the New Left, the 
Palestinian problem was suc¬ 

cessfully turned into a central 
motif in Arab propaganda war¬ 
fare against Israel. By this 
time, messianic Pan-Arab ism 
was rapidly declining, while 
the Arab national state 
triumphed. Left out in the 
cold, the Palestinians violently 
attempted ro establish their 
national state in Jordan, which 
they always claimed and where 
they constituted a great 
majority—and already control¬ 
led tbe politics, the administra¬ 
tion and the economy. But the 
carnage of Black September 
marked the failure of this 
attempt, to some extent due to 
foreign intervention. 

Israel has never disregarded 
the Palestinian problem and 
always accepted a partial 
responsibility for irs creation. 
Although she absorbed more 
Jewish refugees from Arab 
countries than the number of 
Palestinian Arabs who left her 
territory, she declared her will¬ 
ingness for 100,000 Palestinian 
refugees to settle in Israel, if 
the Arabs would agree to 
peace negotiations. 

This offer was, however, 
ignored by the Arabs, who 
refused to recognize the legit¬ 
imacy of Israel. Israeli intellec¬ 
tuals, motivated by humane, as 
well as practical reasons were, 
nevertheless, preoccupied with 
the Palestinian problem long 
before 1967 and to some extent 
were responsible for tbe atten¬ 
tion that it had received in the 
outside world before the Six 
Day War. Despite the euphoria 
that followed the country^ vic¬ 
tory in the war, the debate in 
Israel concerning peace with 
the Arabs and the related' 
Palestinian problem was not to 
subside. 

Dissatisfaction with the exist¬ 
ing situation was noticeable 
among the younger generations 
of Israel and the intelligentsia 
before tbe war of 1973. These 
sentiments became dominant in 
the wake of the Yom Kippur 
War with the birth of the pro¬ 
test movements, recently rein¬ 
carnated in the “peace now" 
and other movements. Such 
movements, which flourished 
on Israel’s deep desire for 
peace, introduced a new 
urgency and sensitivity into 
the country’s politics concern¬ 
ing the occupied territories 
and the Palestinian issue. 

Unfortunately, the Israeli 
mass peace movement and the 
open debate around the gov¬ 
ernment's foreign and defence 
policy have no equivalent and 
reciprocity in the Arab coun¬ 
tries and among the Pales¬ 
tinians. Indeed, most Arab 
leaders, motivated by inter- 
Arab politics and the instabi¬ 
lity of their regimes, are still 
exploiting the conflict with 
Israel and the Palestinian issue 
to further their own interests.. 
Yet Israel is expected by 
major powers to accept Arab 
assurances that once she relin¬ 
quishes the occupied terri¬ 
tories and agrees to the estab¬ 
lishment of a Palestinian state 
in the West Bank, all will be 
well. In such circumstances, 
Israel would be extremely foo¬ 
lish to entrust her security to 
promises of tolerance or inter¬ 
national guarantees (Egypt has 
demonstrated in 1957 and in 
1967 that such promises and 
guarantees are worthless). The 

fate of Czechoslovakia U 
fresh to forget in an - i 
dominated by reaipoiitifc. 

The assassinations of F 
“ moderates ” in Lood 
Paris and elsewhere, wfc 
have shaken Europe, 
attributed to the sorter I 
which they have allege, 
taken concerning Israel. W 
escapes the public’s notice 
the fact that the so-cal 
“ moderates ** have bt 
responsible for the assa 
nation of dozens of Pa 
tinians living in the West Bt 
and Gaza who d*rad to d 
lenge PLO leadership, t 
.were suspected of consider 
recognition of Israel. lode 
from published minutes of 
meetings of the PLO comma 
it emerges that the differs 
between "moderates" ' t 
“extremists” regarding Isr 
is not over principle but i 
tics. Thus, despite the trem 
dous advantage to be gah 
from a pragmatic attitude 
the existence of Israel, 
PLO is unwlffing to give up 
dogmatic principles or eba 
the Palestinian Covenant.. 

In 1976 I was invited io : 
tify before the Foreign Affc 
Committee of the Uni 
States House of Repfese 
atives on "the problem of 
Palestinians”. Testify 
before me were two P- 
spokesmen, both consvde 
moderates. Professor Said f 
Professor Abu Lugbod. B 
avoided replying id the bi 
questioxs ,of the PLO*s asp 
trons concerning Israel’s ; 
Ionian’s territory, and whet' 
the PLO would be vriffia# 
recognize Israel if the ’33 
agreed to recognize the.jp 
thriao’s right to. sejf■deter 
nation. When pressed, fl 
admitted that me PLO. wo- 
never agree to recegpue-lsra. 

The width of Israel at pd 
bordering on the West -Bani 
Jess than that of Greater t 
don and it is precjseJy in .1 
area, that 70 per cent - 
Israels population and ecc 
nric resources are located. 

It is inevitable that major 
public opinion in Israel : 
only accept a peace settlem1 
which does not ignore Isra>' 
security needs, and wh 
allows for sufficient tone 
processes leading to cue 
fence to mature. Tbe lower 
of the profile of Arab hostij 
will then be reciprocated 
Israeli territorial concestio 
determined by logical pi ¬ 
ties. 

The Israelis also-seek-re* 
teiy to preserve the Jewish t 
democratic character .of 
country and are thus Qppa 
to annexation, on moral -i. 
practical grounds. The m- 
acceptable solution^ 
Israelis—of tbe Pal emu 
problem is the one wb 
eventually will unite the Pai 
tinians within the context o . 
J or dan-Pal estine. Peace in ; 
Middle East, however, does-:- 
depend on coming to ter 
with the . Palestinians, 
rather on whether the ma 
Arab countries sincerely « . 
to come to terms with Israe 

Mordechai Al 
The author is a professor at 
Hebrew University of Jen ., 
lem. ' 
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Pigeon-hole for 
reports on 
orchestras 

The London orchestral ■world 
has trailed in vain for rhe 
report, commissioned by the 
London Orchestral Conceit 
Hoard from Sir Frank Fig- 
.cures, into the difficulties, par¬ 
ticularly the financial difficul¬ 
ties, of rhe four independent 
London orchestras. 

Sir Frank has had to admit 
that he con come up with no 
roally worthwhile proposals for 
improving rhe position of the 
orchestras. The concert board 
has considered his report and 
h-.is concluded that it is “a 
nun-event”. The board will not 
be caking any action on it, nor 
will it be published- 

With an honesty rare in 
such cases, Sir Frank confesses 
that his report might well be 
thought “a trifling contribu¬ 
tion to a very difficult situa¬ 
tion. 

He started work on his nne- 
man inquiry in February last 
year, after the board and its 

1 "member authorities, the Arts 
Council and the Greater Lon¬ 
don Council, had decided-to 
seek “ a rational and coor¬ 

dinated policy for the organiza¬ 
tion of and support for the 
orchestral life of London”. 

Sir Frank, formerly chair¬ 
man oC the Pay Board and at 
present chairman of the BBC’s 
general advisory council, said 
in his report that he was un¬ 
able “to suggest anything that 
can be reasonably described as 
a rational and coordinated 
policy 

Nor did He propose the dis¬ 
banding of one of the orches¬ 
tras, as has been urged in rhe 
past. The idea has never 
attracted great support, and 
none of the orchestras has 
ever shown any inclination to 
roll over and die. 

When the board studied the 
report, it found that Sir Frank 
could not tell it anything it did 
not already know about the 
state of the orchestras. He 
simply confirmed its fears and 
beliefs that 'nothing could be 
done. 

In the ranks of the London 
Philharmonic, the London 
Symphony, the Philharmonia 
and thu Royal Philharmonic, 
rliere is general agreement 
that, m comparison with lead¬ 
ing Continental and American 
orchestras, players in London 
are overworked and underpaid, 
forced to worf; very- Ions Hours 
to make a reasonable living. 

Artistic standards are 
affected, and concert pro¬ 
grammes are relatively unad¬ 
venturous because the1 inclu¬ 
sion of a contemporary or lit¬ 
tle known work keeps 
audiences away, which in turn 
reduces box office takings. 

If improvements are to be 
made more money must be 
found. The orchestras are try¬ 
ing hard to raise more through 
commercial sponsorship, but to 
bring about any far-reaching 
change there must be greatly 
increased public subsidy, and 
there is no sign of that 

The filming of Star Wars ll 
begins in London next Feb¬ 
ruary. before the cast and crew 
set off on location to the ends 
of the earth. .4 large stage is 
being constructed at Elstree 
Studios, and the film company 
is helping to finance the work- 
It wHl probttbly be a good 
investment: planning is under 
way on Star Wars HI- (Will 
these galactic conflicts ever 
end?) 

No love from 
Knowslev council 

A Feature of the relations 
between local councils and the 

arts is that councillors some¬ 
times seek to ban any arts 
events usually with the result 
that even more attention is 
givn to it, Knowsley Borough 
Council, near Liverpool, seems 
to be keeping up the tradition. 

Within the council boundaries 
is Kirk by, a housing area built 
in the 1950s which has become 
a byword for urban deprivation. 

In May the Everyman Theatre 
in Liverpool presented Loft! 
and Kisses from Kirkbu, a 
musical history of the area 
which provides a hilarious but 
somewhat jaundiced look ac 
Kirkby and its people. 

It was so successful that the 
Everyman decided to perform 
ir again tbe next month and 
planned to take it to Kirkby. 
It booked a local theatre, the 
Kirkby Suite, but reckoned 
without the council, which 
owns the building and promptly 
banned the performances. The 
councillors thought the play 
would “ create a bad image as 
far as Kirkby was concerned”. 

But they wUJ not stop the 
Everyman; Using money pro¬ 
vided by Liverpool newspapers 
to sponsor the show in Kirkby, 
the theatre is now organizing 
subsidized bus trips for the 
people of Kirkby ro travel to 
Liverpool to see the show. 

Belgian police 
hold Sir Roger 

When a medieval wooden 
effigy, stolen from an English 
church, was noticed at the 
Ghent antiques fair and im¬ 
pounded by the Belgian police 
the church thought its troubles 
were over. That was three 
months ago and the church is 
still no nearer regaining its 

When the London PhiI- 
harmonic Orchestra plays at 
the Usher Hall, Edinburgh, on 
August 25, in the farewell con¬ 
cert for Peter Diamond, the 
retiring director of the Edin¬ 
burgh Festival, it unlZ be con¬ 
ducted by Carlo Maria Giulird, 
Claudio Abbado, Daniel Baren¬ 
boim and Sir Alexander Gib¬ 
son. all urithrn an hour, which, 
as the LPO points out, must be 
something of a record. 

from Berlin* and artistS-J i- 
fikn makers will visit Low.j-1- 
to discuss their work. 

False messiah 
and asses 

A new biblical epic is “ V^lTU-r 
making: next month, in Tl - v 
sia, fhey start filming Mot.- 
Pythorfs Life of Brian,-w..' 
Terry Jones a$ director, «k j ' ■. 
cast including- Eric R 
Michael Palin, John Cleese a ' 
Terry Gilliain, •. - 

It will -feature a new .. 
velopment itr Monty- Pyti- • 
films: a definite plot, a® ” ■ 
how Brian, played by Grah.; ... 
Chapman, gets elected a*“: . 
Messiah, akhough. he is tOK, :... 
unqualified for the Job. " .i'- 

The producer, John G*..::. ; - 
stone, emphasized the ao»' 
relevance of‘the film, expfiy ■. - 
jag that--it was particnla..;...^- . 
concerned, with revolution.^, . 
groups at the time, of Ci» 
and would-show a groat di.'v. 
about present day political a i. 1 
tildes- ' 1 ' " 

That is. the official V- 
With the Python team . 
actiohi the'final result is ^ :. i.- 
lo bp_'something complerx V • 
diffetiftflti' nr' ; :: - V. 

The BBC's policy of spending 
heavily on feature films for 
Television seems to be cOrttinu- 
ing. Having already bought the 
rights for The Sound of Music 
and The Sting. I understand, 
they have acquired The Tower¬ 
ing Inferno, at a cost for the 
three of £i.275m. 

Because each film wUl he 
shown many times, the BBC 
believes that represents excel¬ 
lent value. The unions m the 
television industry arc less en¬ 
thusiastic. 

statue. 

The founeenth-century 
figure of Sir Roger de 
Burghfield was stolen io Janu¬ 
ary from the Church of St 
Mary the Virgin at Burghfield, 
near Reading- Christopher Foley 
and his wife Sarah, who run 
Lane Fine Art in London, saw 
it in April on display at Ghent, 
priced at £10,000, although its 
real value is probably more 
than £30,000. 

Back in Britain, they dis¬ 
covered from the Antiques 
Trade Gazette that it was stolen. 
The British police were told 
and they informed the Belgian 
police, who took possession of 
the effigy. 

Germans all 
over London 

November should have a Ger¬ 
manic flavour in London: 
Working with many British 
organizations, the Goethe Insti¬ 
tute is planning a month of 
events, under tie tide "The 
70s meet the 20s ”, to examine 
the influence of the 1920s on 
modern arts and society. 

Events range from ans exhibi¬ 
tion on the work of Mies Van 
der Rohe, the architect, and the 
Bauhaus at the Building Centre 
to an Albert Hall concert by 
a Cologne orchestra. 

Tbe ICA will exhibit Berlin 
art, with painters such as Gross 
alongside modem, critical 
realists. It will also show films Martin HuckerK 
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IOCIAL NEWS | Forthcoming 
2 Qucefl and die Duke or Edin- 
-sii will n'aii fi:c Licensed 
;[uaJlcrs' School, Slough, cm it> 
; anniversary. on October 27. 

» Duke of Kent mill onen die 
_S International Motor Show at 

tfaiionul Exhit ■non Centre, 
mineham. on October 2ll. 

■ » puke of Kent will open the 
.risb Rail Hoverport at Dover on 
nber 23. 

marriages 
Mr IV. N. Collins 

j and Mtss L. R. Onw 
i The engagetn'ini is announced 

! between WilJiam Sod. only >nn of 

l Mr W. J. and Lady Sara Collins, 
] of House rtf Crjigic. Kilmarnock, 
j Ayrshire, and Lucinda Ro&caijry. 

; eldest daughter of Mr und Mr, M. 
ii. Gfnv. uf Drurnmonie, Bridge cf 

Earn, i’erthsliirc. 

rthdays today 
Hugo Booth by. 71 : Mr John 

ag. 82; Cardinal Gordon Gray, 
Air Chief Marshal Sir William 

:d on aid - 70 ; Lord Porrin. 78: 
nr-Genera I Sir Humphry Tolle- 
he. 51 ; Sir Lincuav Wellinp- 

77 : Mr W. T. Wells, QC. 70: 
C. Montgomery1 White. QC, SI ; 
John Spencer Wills, 74 ; Mr 
/. Wright, VC, 62. 

Mr R. P. Barker Harlan* 
{ and Miss C. Sliding 

i The engagetuem is announced 
J between Richard, son of Mr and 
■ Mrs G. Barker Harland. of Wcl- 
! beck College, Xotri or ham shire, jud 
| Lnniiliam Manor, Somerset, an.I 

Clare, younger daughter uf 

Lieu tenant-Commander and Mrs G. 
W, Sudlow, of Horn blot ton. Somer¬ 
set. 

Mr \I. C. C. Cooper 
and Miss S. C. j. Thomson 
The engagement is announced 
between Michael, son of Colonel 
and Mrs A. C. Cooper, of Green- 
vale House. St' Saviour, Jersey, 
Channel Islands, and Sandra, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs B. H. 
Thomson. of Brooksby, Sr 
Andrews, Fife. 

Mr T. A. Downes 
and tllyi R. Rcay 

The engagement Is announced 
between Antony, younger son of 
the late Mr A. B. Downes and 
Mrs J. T- Downes, of Penwortltam. 
and Barbara, younger daughter of 
Mrs and Mrs H. J. Reav, of 

Kirkham. 

Mr C. Durant 
and Miss S. Jack 
The engagement is announced 
hetweep Christopher, son of Mr 
and Mrs G. J. Durant, of Pem- 
bury, Kent, and Sandra, younger 
daughter of Mr and Mrs A. M. 
Jack, of Rosehearty. Aberdeen¬ 
shire. 

Mr A. J. Malcolm Green 
and Miss C. L. Sutherland 
The engagement Is announced 
between Jonathan, third son of 
J.ieut'Cdr and Mrs A. R. Green, 
of Culehlll. Dorset, and Catrioiu, 
second daughter of Mr and Mrs 
H. W. Sutherland, of Woodleigh. 
.south Devon. 

Dr A. J. R. Morris 
and Miss S. D. Mlckerson 
The engagement Is announced 
between Adrian, son of Dr and 
Mrs D. R. Morris, of Johannes¬ 

burg, and Sarah, daughter of Dr 
and Mrs J. N. Mickerson, of 
Eastergaic, Chichester, Sussex. 

Mr N- L. M. Wolfers 
and Miss Q. S. Aziz 
The engagement U announced 
between Nicolas Lome Maclean, 
son of Mr and Mrs Marcel 
Wolfers, of Cramner Court, Chel 
sea. and Qanwr Sultan, eldest 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Abdul 
Aziz, of Dar es Salaam, Tanzania. 

Mr A. B. Nicol 
and Miss J. H. Eiebborn 
The engagement is announced 
between Andrew, second son of 
Colonel J. W. Nicol and Mrs 
Nicol of Ball ogle. Ball ogle. 
Aboync. Aberdeenshire, and Julie, M2ITI22B 1 
cldc:- daughter or Mr A. R. .... 
EicWrarn and Mrs EicMiorn, Mr M- Maconochie 
Talaringa, Mittagong, New South 
Wales, 

Mr M. A. Ransom. 
and.Miss. j. B. -Eason 
The engagement is announced 
between Mark, second son of Mr 
and -Mrs C. H. F. Ransom, of 
Porters’ Farm, Wyclr Rissingion, 
Gloucestershire, and Jane, daugh¬ 
ter of Mr and Mrs W. Eason, of 
Little BuckJadd Farm, Broadway, 
Worcestershire. 

and Miss C. Marflp-Speny 
The marriage took place on Thurs 
day. August X between Mr 
Michael Maconochie. son of Mr 
yVmmih Mynnnrhi* jnH rtin liLC 

Mrs Muriel Maconochie. nf Chis¬ 
wick. London, and Miss Carol 
Martin-Sperry, daughter of Ueu- 
renanr-Cnlonel Anthony Marti n- 
Sperry, of Toronto, and the late 
Mrs Orai Martin-Speny. and niece 
of Mrs Mavis Hibben, of Chute 
Standen. Andover. 

sociations merge 
Association c*f Principals, ! 

dens and Advisers to Women ; 
lena and the Conference of ' 
clpals and Wardens of Men's I 

ulixed Urdvcrilrj- Hails of ! 
deuce have combined to form 
Association of Principals and 
dens. 

Latest wills 

Residue forRNLT 
Mrs Agnc, Geraldine* Miles, of 
EmMi-orch. left ft22.472 net. After 
Specific buqutsr..- she left the resi¬ 
due to the RXLI..w1rti the ivi-.li 
that it should he applied towards 
the purchase of a new life boat. 
Other estates include fnct. before 
rav paid, uv not dicloscdi: 

Ainsley. Mr Cvril Fredenck. of 
Camden. London .. ..£197.156 
Archdale. Mr Limes, of Birming¬ 
ham .£1.008,145 
Braby. Mr Cedric, of Westmin¬ 
ster: solicitor .. ..£147.240 
Edc. Mr Charles Woodruff*, of 
SevennaU* .. ..£119,1192 
Pearson, Mr George Dowling, of 
Hexham .CIS4.4R9 
Squire, Mrs Lrnda Mary, of Strike 
Poges .£195,196 

iversity news 

3 1» 

<rd 

nis: 
nr and Johnson pnzr In Throleo'.1: 
;. McHraUi BA. domn, »rnior 
ir Merton Colli-q.-. Martin 
krr Pnz«*r.. >U-tiivinn. m c. 

- bo. scholar. Nnr Cnilc-oo Ad di¬ 
grams. R. Kapoor. sciiolar. 

avltr Collpa1*: Hrlon V. Hassell, 
if. Brasnnnso College; anil D J. 
ttv* ennws Chrten College Ph.ir- 
ogy. A s. Dunconibc. Magda'.,-n 
„ niniUDm Williams Sdiol^nhln 
iholag. D. J. T. Vaux. Corpu-, 
J C0llrv«. 
M'S COLLesG: nanoaii M.vlvw 
mthlp. MU, M. Lloyd Jones. 
. «A. Sr Hugh's College, with 

from October L. 

iridge 
Ions and awards : 

NEW HALL. 
iKhlps Tor one yivtr: A. E RlacL. 

iTyarsi. H W. Chamtu-iiain 
arrfi. U. F • du trie Id > hurncau-w'i. 
\ iposencri. R. M. Smith >Pm- 

M WeaLoalr (WdUonli 
- M. E Rrti. M J M. Budd 
ryi. H. M. Lafcr ■ music •. M. J. 

• Cnaushi. E A. u'yv . tna- 
Pttsener. J. J. Rogers ’natural 

e*> M E. U. Wlllkmis .n.nurai 
hi U. L. Wilson i natural 
psi: Watford J. t. J. McMahon 
: rurncauv. C. J. r. C. M. [Mr- 
elastics i. 

SELWVN COLLECE. 
scholarWilps. TheDlouiv P. Avrls 

engineering; A. P. Chandler 
|; natoral sciences; C_ A. Cor- 

Ellis. lUmlan. P. Extance. 
- • r Ptciy: mathematics: S. J. Cow- 

* ^modern languages: D. Cedes. 
Jackson, medical sciences. R P. 

p.'-od iillulari;.. Law: G. L. H, 
' lv under i. S. R. iromans »titular». 
* Ahnahani scholarships. Malhe- 

. p. K. Browning irveleci£<P: 
sciences: A. a. BcMamv. 

M. Foote. P. Howard. P. J. 
Rimes, medical sciences: D. P. 

jell scholarships. Engmoeorlng: 
Caufleld. N. A Swtnncrlon: hls- 
J. Houpiti. _ ^ 
•Uon acholaTihlp. Uiw: C B. 
uw. Rairurre scholarship. Law: 
Woods, 

“9. Selwyn scholarship. Modern 
ics: S. G. Bourne: - philosophy: 

. . Wllson-WhoHnr (reelectedi. 
Sclwyn inhibitions. Mjlhe- 
S. R. Williams: natural 

»: M. N. Magqs: gronraphy: 
■- . Unsworih: modem languages: 

Williams. Bishop Abraham ex- 
. Naiural sciences: J. M# 

~ mt. Corfleld exhlMbon. History: 

i.^Gorilald. Natural sciences: 
~ Maggs: engineorlnB: N. M. 
~-R. W Mo&e: chemical engm«-r- 

R. WlikowslJ: history: J. Hop- 
■11111111 ■ ■ 11 n iTrm languages: S. C. Bourne. 

^’'ses. G. N. Jackson. B. J. 
s: law- C B. BiacUhsw, 

-> , , . ,L Moss. S. if Tromans, D. V. 
*, rj D veterinary medicine: B. J. 
* : • ! ; . ilbvt: geooraphy; R. Unswarth; 
•"Si* f ■hv: R. A. ■WUson-Wheeler. 
* * * * V •”•'* vtf. Molheraatlci: P. K. Bnown- 
__ J. Cawley: nitnrsU .sciences: 

"SR* BtMbmv. C, ‘A. Cornish. S. 
1 -«LP- Exiance. D. A. Ppot: 

■ ■» a-- *? 'rtnn- N: A. Swtrmvrton. 
-> - l ; v;ntnv Medical wires' B. -P. 

- « i ii il>d. D. P.. WVks; «nalnaertngr 
infield. A. P. Chandlor. 

• .. y. Nuttimi sciences: N. P. M, 
• - : -- >. Howard. P. J. Soarie-Bames. 

• imathematicsi: s. R WilUapts.- 
_ dr«: ilhcoloov P. . Ayris. 

Ho-.-worui ■ :iiei,iont . p. Am, s.<i- 
itana ’di|-*ie.’ I- Evl.mcr. Oiemi-.u->- 
1J. A. Perry. Uw S. R. Tromans. 
HonvuttUe ii wiir.j (nr /oology A O 
HlahMeln. A \|. PonjgliUi. OU’-’je 
rt'.iy n |j. uiactiJiai, liTiili he.nl 
history J llonKll Ajipl'-lon re ■■linn. 
I A 1 arte;. Smo pnu*‘ nm ..war>ie>i 
The following university lecturers 
have been appointed for three 
years from October 1: 
Archurciure J. Ollay PhD. ItSr Uv- 
nerlmi-n'il nivtholnit T. If. Pr.bh.n,. 
M\. PhD. I runi.li P J. Dayh-.v. *.|A. 
HhP illsrnr--■ M|s< n C. Ii ooil. MA 
Onuntc -ma inarg.inK chi-mb.li-> I. 
k. M Mua’I T». MA. PhD. Ptijiifi1 
1« M '.lenirr. 11,1. 
CLARE HAIL Non-iupmuun' raseareh 
Irilnu-shlio S. i|. I .ill. DPhll, ,md 
U. A ll.in -.. PhD ' afironuun. «. 
If. Kmrh. PhD. Director of tlir Ifi-ll- 
cemn linn f.,r ((■Slarv of Medicine • hls- 
lan of medicin,-! 
• ilHTiiy IXILLL’IE. pclentillc iTUlni- 
n.rni UJl'rr.' iy.<mpanv Ixclmihlp in 
l-nalni-erlnq and ollicu! r>.-lloM’»hi|i: 
r.-K. King. PhD. MA. university li*c- 
inrer lr innineerlp.g Leciureshlp in 
ifttDiiwn' and nmcLil felltihship: A. 
J. Pnrws. r.Sc. PhD. Leciuri-shlp in 
Anglo-samn. None and Grille and 
supernumerary lellow&hln D r.\ Dum- 
Illle. PhD. MA Unlv.-r>lli lecturer In 
Analo-Sj'.'nii. Norse anil 1-IIK. lecture- 
»hlp in rronamlci and official lellow- 
Khlp: MISS S. M. Smllli. MSc. PhD. 
Assisum (tlreclor oi di’velopment 
studies •;EC-Marconi Electronics Lcc- 
lureshkn In Engineering and of Ur la I 
lel'.nwshln P. P. Acamley. RSr. PhD. 
■inlvnriliy asslriant lecturer in enginiwr- 
I no 
KING'S COLLEGE. L'nolllclal (rllowshIP 
for one year- G. P.irkrr. PhD (Brisioli. 
senior I Pc Hirer in zoology. Liverpool 
I'nlversiry rnofficlol iellow,hip for iwn 
7ears: Marv Tiles. BPhll • Oxon ■. PhD 
' Bristol i. assistant lecturer In philo¬ 
sophy. 

• 
London 
INSTITUTE OF EDUCATION 
Dr Hazel Francis, senior Lecturer 
in education (psychology) at the 
school of educad'on. Leeds Uni¬ 
versity, has been appointed Pro¬ 
fessor of educational psychology. 
Dr N. M'. Beswich. senior lecturer in 
Utoran and Information studies. Lough¬ 
borough University, has Keen appoin¬ 
ted librarian. 

IMPERIAL COLLEGE 
Mr J. H. Smith. Governor of the 
Gilbert Islands, has been appoin¬ 
ted secretary of the college and 
clerk to die governors from July 
l. 1979, in succession to Mr M. J. 
Davies, who is retiring, 
Manchester 
The following grants have been 
nude to Umist hy the Science 
Research -Council : 
EM.781 to Prorruor \l. C. Rusbrtdgr 
lor sladV of turbulence, wave propaga¬ 
tion and Iccdbark stabllfcrarlan In 
Umist Quadropolc. £24.970 to Dr R. 
PriBstner Tor UtvnUgaUon of strain- 
induced transformation In con troll r A 
rolling oi steel £74.1*79 to Professor 
P. J. Burberry Tor research Into 
diemui and mots lure - dynamics or 
buildings. 

Birmingham 
Mr B. T. O’Connor. MS. MCh 
Orth, has been appointed thr 

first Robert Jones Professor of 
Orthopaedics in the university. 
The post will be based at the 
Robert Jones and Agnes Hunt 
Orthopaedic Hospital. Oswestry. 
The chuir has been established with 
a Mini uf £225,000 raised bv public 
appeal The National Health Ser¬ 
vice lus agreed to meet 
assucij ted costs. 

Dr lan Scort. LLB(Mclh). 
PhDtLondl. Reader in Judicial Ad. 
ministration and Director of the 
ln»Dttiiu of Judicial Administra¬ 
tion in (he university, has been 
appointed ro the Sir Henry Bar¬ 
ber Chair of Law from October 1 
in succession to Professor D. C. M. 
Yard ley. 

Liverpool 
Grants 
i'roiu Srl<-nc» nncoTth r.ounnl: 
L'UU.UOO If Profnfjmr J. r Norburv 
(n -unpon of (ni>--.llg4tion inio irans- 
onlc now rati bluril hi« iv liti hn>r 
hi'-L-d ctiv.,000 i supplomenurv ■ tu Dr 
tv. H Evans In suppon of .1 Swt-ppnlk- 
l*DP 1J .U system 
from H cllcomr Trust: El.'i.a'aB lit Pm. 
irssor A. M. Brcckcnridgc- in support 
ol siuitv of mci.ibollsin of innlrn- 
■-cpuvv UifdMk unarr Or \t. Maclnvvr. 
I min M>-<!lcal N«si-oreK rtnuncll- 
L irt JHI 10 Dr D. Mobsun and Dr 
L'Uubrih W’.-os In suppnri of* Inbonuorv 
and clinical study ol chuptvdla Lrachn- 
inaits Infections In women and Inrants. 

East Anglia 
Appointments : 
Senior lecturer*. U«w. G K. Morse. 
LLB 1 Newcastle •. R. A. Burgess. PhD 
• Edinburgh'. 
Lecturers Computing siudlcsc M. R. 
SJeep. PhD 1 Brunei’ ; A T. Wood- 
Harper. MA iLaacasieri. English and 
American sludles: T. A. MamhaJl. MA 
’East Anollai: S. G. Putman. PhD 
■ Essex 1: R. B. Sales. PhD <Cantab 1. 
Law-- Jean-Mane Nicholas Uhandcllc. 
LLM (Harvard I- S. IV. Hcwlu. MA 
■ Caniabi. U. R SieveriS. MA. LLB 
• Cantab 1. Economic and social sludlrc 
J R. Clition. MA • Kent >: R. «J. 
Mullan. BA (Newutsllci. 

Dundee 
Dr A. P. Cracknel], MA lCantab 
and Oxon). DPhil (Oxon). MSc 
(Singapore), reader in physics, 
has been appointed to a personal 
chair in theoretical physics. 

Stirling 
Dr D. H. Allen. BSc. PhD 1.Birin), 
reader in chemical engineering,' 
Nottingham University, has been 
appointed to the chair of manage¬ 
ment science and technology 
studies from September 1. 

Other appointments : 
Lecturers: Dr A. M. >&iirio- 
l°9Jri. Dr A. C. Dow ■ economics! |. 
Mol I all and Dr S J Harrison ’wnh 
and cnvlronnicnlat science ■: J. S 
Dansi.lt> 1 accountancy and business 
law ■. O. J. Karolvl iniu»h>. 
Research fellows: Miss R. 1. Mitchell, 
senior and Mrs E. Turner. 1 education’: 
k. whiir-huni. ’Leverhuinie Tellow. 
lechnmoglral economics. 

Luncheons 
Wcm Africa Committee 
The West Africa Committee gave 
a luncheon in honour of Sir Sam 
Falle. British High Commissioner 
in Nigeria, at the Charing Craw 
Hotel yesterday. Mr E. C. Judd, 
chairman, presided. 

Foreign and Commonwealth Office 
Mr P. R. A- Mansfield. .Assistant 
Undersecretary of State for 
Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs, was host at a luncheon 
held at Kcttaers restaurant yester¬ 
day in honour of Mr Timothy 
Zwane. Swaziland Ambassador ro 
the European Communities and 
Permanent Secretary. Ministry of 

Industry, Mines and Tourism. 
Among the guests were : 
Th» rogh Commissionrr (or SwUltfA. 
Mr 0. Aaowson. Mr J. Leach. Mr 
H. L. Hhodw. Mr D. Rl'CTOtl. Mr P- 
Sclwyn. Mr Simon Winn and Mr B. 
Tawnsena. 

British-Soviet Chamber or. 
Commerce 
The British-Sonet Chamber .nr 
Commerce gave a luncheon yester¬ 
day at the Cariton Tower hotel 
in honour of Mr V. G. Yetizaror. 
of the Soviet' Trade Delegation 
in the United Kingdom. Mr Tom 
Boardmao, presided. Others- prc-. 
sent were : 
Mr A P. 2amvalla, vter-prcsld?m. of 
IJir chamber. Mri Jrenr Dunn. Mr. 
V. P. Kotamin. Mr R. N. C5ipor. Mr 
L G. Korolev. Mr O. K. Kratov. Mr 
P. G Van filet. Mr D. Winter Mr 
A. J. C Nunn and Mr R. S. Scrivener. 

Today's engagements 
The Duke of Kent, patron of Kent 

County Cricket Club, attends 
match between Kent and Leices¬ 
tershire, Canterbury 12. IS. 

Song recital: Miss Susan Smvrh- 
TytrelL St James's. Piccadilly, 
1.15. Cello recital Christina Siii'l- 
lito. Si Olavc’s. Hart Street, 
1.05. Organ recital : Westmins¬ 
ter Abbey, fi.30. 

Lectures : Life in hedgerows, 
British Museum (Natural His¬ 
tory], 2. Langdon Clay talks 
about American photographs 
and colour. Victoria and Albert, 

1.15. The art of Henry Moore, 
Tate Gallery, 6.15. 

Exhibition : Stained glass. Royal 
Exchange. 11-8. 

Concerts : Cambridge Buskers. Old 
Swan. Hotel. Harrogate, 10.30 
p.m. English Chamber Orchestra, 
Royal Hall. Harrogate, S. Band 
concert : Paternoster Square, 
City. 12-2. 

Windsor Castle: State apartments 
open, 10.30-5. 

Walks : A journey through 
Dickens's London, meet St 
Paul's station, 11. 1660a : Great 

. plague and great fire, meet 
Tower Hill station. 7.30. 

Pope Paul VI 
The Apostolic Delegate irill be the 
principal celebrant at a Solemn 
Requiem Mass for Pope Paul VI in 

Westminster Cathedral on Monday. 
August 14. at 11.15 am. A book 
of condolence is open at tbe 
Apostolic Delegation, 54 Parkside, 
Wimbledon, from 10 am to 6 pm 
each day until Saturday, August 12. 

Growing demand 
on RAF 
Benevolent Fund 
Lord Catto, who three months 
ago became chairman of the RAF 
Benevolent Fund, said yesterday 
that demands on the fund con¬ 
tinue to grow. Last year almost 
El.Sm was spent in the relief of 
distress of widows, dependants 
and disabled, and £950.000 had 
been' spent so far this year.- 

Appealing fur donations, he 
said: “ This is the RAF's diamond 
jubilee year and 1979 will be Hie 
diamond jubilee year of the fund 
itself. Could there be a more 
fitting time for tbe nation to 
recall with gratitude the debt 
that we all owe—especially per¬ 
haps young people not horn in 
1940—to the men who snatched 
our freedom, now enjoyed for 
nearly 40 years, from what 
seemed certain defeat and 
enslavement ? ” 

Donations will be acknowledged 
and should be sent ro 67 Portland 
Place. London. WIN 4AR. 

OBITUARY 
GENERAL LO JUI-CH’ING 

Important figure in Chinese 
army affairs 

Wax Chandlers9 
Company 

The following have been elected 
officers of the Wax Chandlers’ 
Company for die ensuing two 
years : Master, Mr John C. Field ; 
Upper Warden, Dr W. B. Dray son 
Maile : Renter Warden, Mr H. 
Alexander Sturdy. 

Science report 

Satellites: Mapping the ice cap 

The death is reported by the 
New China News Agency of 
General Ln Jui-ch’itig, secre¬ 
tary-general of the party central 
committee's military commis¬ 
sion, the highest military 
authority in the country. 

Lo stood out in China as one 
of the most forthright and able 
personalities in the Government. 
In its later stages his career 
dramatically illustrated the. con¬ 
flict with Mao Tse-tung that 
developed in the upper ranks of 
Lhe party from 195S onwards. 

It was after the sacking oC 
Genera! P’eng Te-huai for his 
criticism of Mao that Lin Piao 
was made Defence Minister in 
1959 and Lo Jui-cb’ing became 
army chief of staff. These 
seem ambiguous appoint¬ 
ments but the likely confronta¬ 
tion between the two men was 
deferred by Lin's ill-health. 

Lo was an opponent of Mao's 
ideas on guerrilla warfare as 
the continuing answer for 
China. He wanted a modern¬ 
ized army and in 1964 organized 
large-scale manoeuvres with 
such objectives. But with Lin’s 
return to duty early in 1965, 
charged by Mao with preparing 
the army politically for the 
planned cultural revolution, it 
was not long before Lo himself 
was under attack by Lin Piao. 

In December of that year he 
uras sacked; at some point in 
1966 arrested {a subsequent 
speech by Lin Piao listed Lo 
Jui-ch’iog among those suspec¬ 
ted by Mao of planning a coup 
against.himl ; later he attemp¬ 
ted suicide and in January, 
1967 be appeared with three 
other prominent political 
figures at a mass accusation 
meeting in the Peking workers’ 
stadium, hands bound, heads 

bowed, labels hanging from 
their necks. Of those four lo 
has thus far been the only one 
rehabilitated. 

This occurred when he- rfeab- 
peared in public on China1s 
army day, August 1, 3975, prob¬ 
ably a last gesture before his’ 
terminal illness on the part Of 
Chou En-laL 

While Mao lived it would 
have been too much to restore 
Lp to office. But last year's 
eleventh party congress 
brought him back on the 
central committee and since 
the beginning of ibis year be 
had been playing an obviously 
prominent pan in army affairs 
where, it might be added, criti¬ 
cism of the Maoist era is much 
more forthrightly expressed 
than it is in regular * party 
circles. The Technique for this, 
however is by praise of Chou 
En-lai. The army newspaper 
last March found Chou's birth¬ 
day an occasion in publish an 
adulatory article by Lo Jui- 
ch’ing. 

From 1949. Lo had been 
prominent as Minister of Public 
Security, taking charge of many 
of the campaigns in the early 
fifties including that against 
counter-revolutionaries (many 
of them ex-Kuominiang secret 
service men-). He was quoted 
then as saving that executions 
were necessary ’* in order to 
appease the rightful indigna¬ 
tion of the people 

He was born of a landlord 
family in Szechuan, took part in 
the northern expedition in 1926 
and joined the communists in 
the Nanchang uprising of 3927. 
After the Long March he was 
prominent in YeDan on the staff 
of the military academy. 

GEORGE KATSIMBALIS 

By the Staff of Nature 
la a satellite experiment the 
polar ice cap has for the first time 
been mapped so accurately dial 
It will be possible to monitor any 
small changes in size that may 
occur because of changes in global 
temperature. That would mean, 
for example, that speculation on 
a possible •* greenhouse effect ” 
of increasing atmospheric carbon 
dioxide could be checked. 

The level of carbon dioxide in 
the atmosphere has been rising 
steadily during this century, 
partly' because of die burning of 
fossil fuels, almost all of which 
contain carbon. and partly 
because of deforestation, as trees 
absorb carbon dioxide during 
photosynthesis. The carbon 
dioxide allows energy from the 
Sun to pass through freely, but 
It reflects back . much of the 
radiation from the Earth’s surface; 

It thus heats the Earth, acting 
very much like a greenhouse- The 
melting of even a small fraction 
of the ice cap would be important, 
as the total ice in the Antarctic 
Ice sheet would alter the global 
sea level by about GO metres; but 
in the past it has not been possible 
to measure small changes in the 
ice volume. 

The altitude of tbe ice sheet 
over routhern Greenland has now 
been measured by the GEOS 3 
satellite. The altitude is found by 
measuring tbe time taken for a 
radar pulse to travel from the 
satellites to the ice surface and 
back. That method bas been used 

The GEOS 3 satellite has map¬ 
ped the surface of the Greenland 
and Antarctic ice sheets much 
more accurately than has been 
possible before; what is now 
required is for those experiments 
to be repeated, perhaps even1 five 
years, to monitor changes in ice 
sheet altitudes. That information 
would allow changes in fee 
volumes to be calculated, and 
would also be valuable to the 
study of glacier flow. A further 
experiment has already been 
launched; the satellite Seasat A 
is measuring altitudes over half 
or Greenland, and its results 
should allow anv changes in th> before, from either aircraft or 

balloons, but because it is difti- .Ice sheets to be detected, 
cult to establish their altitudes Source: Nature August 10 
exactly they have given only a -■*—» 
general- mapping. The satellite 
experiments -. are', capable of 
measuring altitudes to within, two 
metres, which is accurate enough. 

339; 1978). 

•C; Nature-Times 
1978. 
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REFERENCE BOOK EDITOR 

•required by 

NEWNES-BUTTERWORTH 

Ve are looking for a person to develop our list of 
eference books for engineering and allied 
■rofessions. 

le or she may have previous experience of organizing 
dvisory editors, commissioning authors and contribu- 
ors, and scheduling manuscripts into production. If 
0, here is a chance to set up a department from 
cratch. 

t keen self-starter with enterprise and a basic know- 
edge of editorial processes, who is wilting to work 
iard and learn quickly would also be considered for 
he appointment. 

n either case the reward will be commensurate with 
^^-^xperience and responsibility- Our modern offices are 
f\in pleasant rural surroundings, only one hour from 
' '/ictoria by rail. 

-~"'^Vrite with particulars of experience to: Miss V. 
f^eston. Personnel Manager, Butrerworth &- Co (Pub- 
ishers) Ltd, Basted, Borough Green, Near Sevenoaks, 
Cent. 

. 1 ' THE BRITISH COUNCIL 

English Language Centre, 
iing Abdul Aziz University, Jeddah, Saudi Arabia 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
OFFICER (MALE) 

'o take responsibility for staff housing, documentation, 
JventtKies. local purchasing account add day-to-dav non- 
cadentic administration of the Centre. Some' knowledge of 
-rabic and relevant experience is desirable. 

.-alai-v gfaies; depend on family, circumstances and arc 
monthly rates in Saudi Riyals—Slagles: SR 4,249- 

rV-:»: Married :with 2 children over S years old at post: 
r. 7.424 (Current exchange rate SR 6.6-£l>. 

I k J.-f-lreo flmtshed accoromodation. Return air fares art* prn- 
. *~--r:i:r'-_r^T=L^r^dad ’at'-beginning, an* end of 1 year contract for the 

-lr -r lafP and iip to three members cif his family. 
jv3^?w»'-’i-*S£'3ne Jsar contract, renewable, guaranteed by the British 

r■ Please wretti briefly, stating* Qualifications and 
*4ri-,-T-ig5t "*&ng£h',oF appropriate experience, for further details and 
•£.'7 ” implication focm to .Th= British Council l Appointments 1, 
’ " ® Davies Street, London, W1Y 2AA. . 

THE LONDON HOSPITAL (MILE END) . 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES 
6 are looking for uireo qualified Medical. Secroiarles who enjoy 
psllenge and- .invofwsmem 10 work ai (Ms well known leaching 

ic flrsi vacancy, in thg OOMSinc*. and Gynaecology Den an mem 
involve working wim the Senior Medical staff in the Department, 

he Hosptlal has a Professorial Unit in Obstetrics and Gynaecology 

lh a national reputation. 
le oiliei two will each involve working for a consul)am physician 
id their medical team. 
iCm are all sailsiylng Jobs essential to lhe provision of eteellem 
sdfeal carp and will make lhe fioei 01 your knowledge ol medical 
rmlnology end shorthand and typing speeds. 
■e salary range' is f2.9e6-t3.ZQG inclusive (rising annually) plus 
pflcisncy allowances for recognLad certificales 
f further details and application forms please contact Ros^maiv 
all I at The London HosDllal iMilo End) 375 . Barer oil Road, 
ndon El 4DG. Telephone 01-960 4855 <rd 357. 

Tower Hamlets Healih District - 
Pert of The city & East London AHA (Teaching! 

New Electronics 
The premier electronics publication in the United 
Kingdom has lhe following vacancies: 

TECHNICAL EDITOR 

FEATURES EDITOR 

TECHNICAL JOURNALISTS 

Candidates should have appropriate technical qualifica¬ 
tions. i.e.. H.N.C. minimum or science degree or should 
have had practical experience In the electronics field or 
with an electrical/electronics publication. 
This is an expanding field for journalism and these 
positions offer very wide scope for development as well 
as very good career prospects within the Thomson 
Organisation. 
The jobs are based in London and carry all lhe usual 
fringe benefits associated with a large international 
organisation. 

Please apply ln the first instance to : 
Personnel Services Dept. Northwood Publications Ltd., 
Efm House. 10-16 Elm Street, London WC1X OBO. 

CITY OF MANCHESTER 
CULTURAL SERVICES 

ASSISTANT KEEPER, FINE ARTS 
(AP 2/4 £2.967-£4,320 + £312 per annum supplement) 

Applications are invited lor Jhc above post In the Ci'v An Galleries 
bom graduates wxh oppropnaie experience, especially ol Old 
Masters, loreign schools' pniniings and puns and drawings. The 
successful candidal* w*ll be espected 10 study lor ih* Diploma ol 
lhe Museums Association il not already qualified The City Council 
operates a Union Membership Agreement under which a new 
employee le required 10 become a member ol a recognised Union. 
Application forms and further dolalls are available from lhe Principal 
Assfatant : Personnel. Central Library- St. Peler's Square. Manchester' 
M2 5PD. Closing dale. Saturday 26lh August 1878. 

ASSISTANT TRAVEL MANAGER 
£4.250 + bonus 

American Insniui* lor Foreign 
Slnrty. ih«* educational travel 
organisation In Kensington 
requires ■«*<■ Aijisianl Tmvel 
Manngers lo make bookings m 
Europe. CanJiiV-195 should have 
iluency in French. German. 
Soanidi Or llriian (.11 loesi Iwoi. 
experierc* with a travel agency 
or as i i-avei reo or COufiei. 
nood -.ducaiion iqradu-ile or 

A ' J*vi;'s) and be able 10 

type their own tellers Evrpllent 
career prospects lor a dynamic, 
thorough *< d hprd-crorkmg per¬ 
son. Send C.v. lo Ml»a Una 
Coronna. AIFS. 37 Queen's Gale, 
London SW7 5HH. 
This >s an equal oppdffwiffrM 
tepuunni. 

Economics 
Graduate 

C £3,200 city 
Preferably with some 
commercial experience. 
10 |oin prestigious con¬ 
sultancy id assist 
Director of Overseas 
Forecasting. Thr*. petition 
represents nn ideal 
ground floor opportunity 
leading to an excellent 
career. 

Ring Bernadette Forcey 
now. 

Stephens Selection 
" rvner ^in-vi. 1/union WlX ’R \. 
_ o!-F*:fw; _/r 
m Kccraitmem ('onsultanrs ur 

———————— j 
IHTHHKlQHALm V manager; 

MANAGERESS 

FOR MODERN 

ANIMALS HOME 

This lob in the Sul/olh nrr* 
cJumanas a ioi» uf animals, 
practical ability. drdicclion 
and round the clock vervee 
lo Uu> nubUc. On uil- lob 
sccGinniGilallon provided The 
isuscy can oe ior a cnupl,- 
cs ilanagor and Avxixuni 
Manrincr. Hlghcsi relerc-nc-s 
p£*onUa5 All appiiraimn'. 
answered. Salary la bo dls- 
■■nusod. Pcr-t. T. The B'ue 
nro'j*-, Hugh Strom. London 
Sta IV lOQ. 

A TRADING COMPANY 
Localcd in Viaona requires a V 
flr« class Accountant—quell- 7 
or unqualified—expri ienced in 
lhe manue) preparalion and A 
consoliderion cf group v 
jccouhfs Salary lo be dis- V 

X cusisd. oui will be fully com- T 
• j.mensmale with lhe aopoim- 
0 mpnl. FirsI class non-conl/ibu- 
• I V 'Ory pension 
• ! v -ned’cal co-cr. 

® ! y App'iwuona wHh curriculum y 

A 

—e—ee» 

I', vitae should be tg Barry V 
V rtofhnell. Group Financial Con- X 
II roller. Tampimcx Oil Limited, ■£ 

I .j. 13 Grosvenor Oardona. SW1, 

V >x-» > 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include : 
Sir John Nightingale, who retired 
ax Chief Constable of Essex in 
June, 10 be a member of tbe Parole 
Board. 
Mr - Michael Rodman. - artistic 
director or the. Hampstead Theatre, 
10 be an associate director of the 
National Theatre. 

Mr P. J. Morgan, keeper of 
vertebrate zoology at Merseyside 
county museums. Liverpool, to be 
keeper of zoology at the National 
Museum of Wales. Cardiff. 
Mr Vanghan Williams, assistant 
director of education for Gwent 
Education Authority, to be a mem¬ 
ber of the Independent Broadcast¬ 
ing Authority’s Welsh Advisory 
Committee. 

25 years ago 
From The Times.of Moaday, 
Ang 10, 1953 

Hydrogen bomb 
By Our Special Correspondent 
Mr Malenkov’s claim that the 
Soviet Union bas developed the 
process of making the hydrogen 
bomb bas been given prominence 
in Moscow and other Communist 
broadcasts, including chose, of 
satellite stations, buc without 
special comment. It has not been 
allowed to overshadow other tin- - 
pornuit points id Mr Malenkovas 

speech to the Supreme Soviet such 
as the adherence to the principle 
of settling international problems 
by negotiation, reduction of de¬ 
fence allocation in the budget, and 
the claims 0/ Russia's great indus¬ 
trial progress. If anything, the 
main emphasis has been on the 
new policy of stimulating greater 
output of consumer goods for 
public demand, and the need to 
bring agriculture up to the level 
of industrial advance . . . signifi¬ 
cantly also Mr Malenkov's name, 
only discreetly mentioned before.. 
is - now being increasingly used 
without necessarily being coupled 
with tli&l of other leaders. 

Aztec ruin or Spanish style: 
Mexico City’s dilemma 
From Stephen Downer 
Mexico City. Aug 9 

A controversy is developing 
in Mexico City between archae¬ 
ologists who are trying to exca¬ 
vate the ruins of an Aztec 

said in a published document 
that there is “no point in.mak¬ 
ing new ruins to find . old 
mins”. 

“The archaeologists have in¬ 
dicated that,'apart from what 

temple and anthropologists who' has been found near Coy.olx- 
want_ to save 'Spanish colonial auhqui, everything has been re- 
aixhitecture above ir. . moved ”■ the document • says. 

The ruins of the Great • proves the: veracity oE 
Temple of the Aztecs lie he- (Spartiahf .conquest chronicles, 
neath the narrow, traffic- - «Fer to die destruction of 
clogged streets of the city *tv of Tenocbutlan. temple 

George Katsimbalis. the well- 
known Athenian literary figure 
and bibliographer, died on July 
25 in Athens where he was bom 
79 years ago. , 

While studying law in Mont¬ 
pellier he broke off his studies 
to volunteer in tbe Venizelist 
Salonika Army in tbe ' First 
World War and took part in the 
campaign against the Bulga¬ 
rian.1:, rising to tb rank of cap¬ 
tain while still under age. He 
was wounded in the leg and had 
since carried a characteristi¬ 
cally thick walking stick. 

In spite of his being trilingual 
in Greek. French and English, 
he was. as one friend pur it, “ as 
essentially an Athenian as a 
figure from the Symposium ”, 
He plunged early into literary 
life and with the critic A. 
Karandonis. edited the literary 
magazine Ta Nea Grammata 
from 1934 till it was closed by 
the German occupation in 1941 
after the war he directed the 
influential literary Anglo-Mel- 
tenic Review from 1945 to' 1952. 

Though he ^published a large 
nu.mber of essays and some 
translations-,ofl! Greek poetrv 
into English, jit is lessensaDy as 
a • bibliographer that ^e, made 
his pi ark. Students'of* Cavafy, 
Krystallis. Gryjjkris,-arid especi¬ 
ally of Palamas, 'of whotri he 

debt. He was a lifelong friend 
of George Seferis (their corre¬ 
spondence is due for publica¬ 
tion shortly), of the painter Nice 
Ghika, and of tile poet Elytis. 

But it is as a personality that 
he will be remembered and 
missed. One English friend said 
th-ar his position in Athens was 
like Dr Johnson’s in eighteenth 
century London. His foibles, 
his ■ humour and energy, .bis 
knack for improvisation, his 
phenomenal memory and his 
truly astonishing conversational 
and narrative gifts became 
famous throughput the English- 
speaking world through his por¬ 
trayal in Henry Miller’s The 
Colossus of Maroussi. 

He was as familiar with 
French and English literature 
as he was with 'Greek, and he 
had many English friends par¬ 
ticularly among writers; he is 
a frequent figure, in fact, in the 
pages of Lawrence DurreH, Rex 
Warner, and Patrick Leigh 
Fermor. . n 

Leigh Fermor said of-him: 
“There was indeed something 
colossal about him: his brio'and 
spirit and enthusiasm breathed 
oxygen into the air wherever he 
went. Apart from his '‘flam¬ 
boyant qualities, plain for altto 
see and hear, he was a wonaer- 

-. . c • - fu,I-v kind and generous friend 
made over the years an; exhaus- and his death will -leave a :(ftp 
* ” "■ — 11 ‘ *** 1 t niutno rm fill ** 1 tive study, will owe lijmja great no-one can fill." 

MR SYDNEY DAVIES ■ =; 
Mr Sydney. Davies. Who died with the “University of ‘Wales, 

on. July 29 at the age of 76, was which was recognised by gie 
outstanding as a teacher and award of an honorary 'M£l*in 
headmaster, and an educational 1954. His retirement in 1965 
administrator in England and was followed by a series'^of 
Wales. important appointments; includ- 

He was born in Cardiff, and -ing chairman of the Welsh G€E 
win scholarships to the Gram- Board, member of the ScBools’ 
mar School, and-io die Univer- Council, and the Council'of The 
sity,* where he took a BSc in Welsh- School of Medicine; 4»d 
Mathematics. His first teaching vice president of Bangor . Uni- 

versity-College. - ‘ 
Sydney Davies had an1 old- 

fashioned honesty and devotion 
to principle. His manifest 

appointment was at the Queen 
Elizabeth Grammar School, Car¬ 
marthen. which he left- to be¬ 
come headmaster first of 
Llandovery, and then of Holy- . _ ,v 
well Grammar School. However, integrity made: ins pupils wish 
while "his pupils and his schools to match his high standards,Jsf 
remained his first care, he soon 
began to extend his uifluence 
into wider professional spheres. 
He' became successively Secre¬ 
tary and President of the Welsh 
Secondary Schools Association, 
and in 1960 the first Head¬ 
master of a Welsh School to be 
elected President of die Associ¬ 
ation of Headmasters of 
England and Wales. 

Early in his career he had 
also begun his long association 

conduct and excellence, and 
was the basis of his- authority 
as a Headmaster in the-great 
tradition of the Welsh Grammar 
Schools. It vras recognise.d.*in 
rbe communities he served! and 
gave him die esteem of bis 
colleagues, and brought hhn 
many friends, who also remem¬ 
ber his wjr and his sense ”lof 
fun, and his love for his family, 
the wife upon whom he depen¬ 
ded, and his two daughters. 

MR JOHN MACKINTOSH 
Hon Roy Jenkins 

centre, under buildings con¬ 
structed by. the Spaniards who 
conquered Mexico in 1521. , 

The Spanish- expedition leader. 
Hern an Cortes is reported to 
have smashed . rtie religious 
monument and many others and 

bv temple, -stone bv stone, to 
consrcuct the colonial city,” 

The document is signed' bv 
Sen or Jose Antonio Rojas, one 
of nine members of the INAH 
urban history research team. 
He' said in an interview ibat 

used the idols and rock io boiW . «w _w?ek5 
Mexico City . 7,350 feet • above 
sea level. 

Before the. Spaniards arrived, 
the temple bad stood majestic¬ 
ally in Tenochtfrlan—die lake-, 
ringed capital of.die Aztec em¬ 
pire-—behind where the Metro¬ 
politan Cathedral now towers. 
The Aztecs dominated large 

would be trying to -get an 'ex 
planation from the archaeolo¬ 
gists .on how far thev plan to 
take ' the unearthing project, 
which has been ccvitinuihg un 
vacant lots. 
'■ Although ' Sefior Efrain 

Casrro, the INAH director of his¬ 
toric monuments, has insisted 

areas'of Mexico for about 200 .’hot "ot'onc buildipf of hjKoric 
vears and founded Tenochtirlan 
in 1325. 

Even as long as 200 years ago, 
when ' Mexico was still under 
Spanish rule, various temple' 
excavation and restoration pro1- 
jects were begun. -But it was 
not until digging workmen un¬ 
covered irhar archaeologists sub¬ 
sequently identified as a rock' 
carving of rhe Aztec Moon God¬ 
dess Cnyolxauhqui in the city 
centre; Calle Guatemala Fas't 

Sefior Ri'ias and-his colleagues 
are worried because the 
Government has said that up to 
1] square miles of the city 
centre, might be affected. 

This part of tfic" capital is 
inhabited by thousands of low- 
income Mexicans, who- occupy 
flats with frozen rents or oper¬ 
ate hundreds of bole-in-the-waJI 
businesses. All could be ren¬ 
dered homeless or jobless, says 

February . that the latest. Kuril , Sefior Rojas, who has person- 
began. 

Senor Gaston Garcia Cantu, 
director of the. National An-, 
thropological and.History Insti¬ 
tute (INAH),. said the 20-ton 
carving was of u incalculable 
historical • value" and the 
Government of President .Tos£ 
Lopez Portillo ordered excavat¬ 
ing to start. The aim was to 
unearth the temple and esrsb- 

ally catalogued about 3,000 
buildings in this quarter over 
rhe p?st 18 months and taken 
about 6,000 photographs in the 
process. 

Pedestrians there push past 
blind pedlars and beggars. 
Sometimes their stumble over 
babies asleep in . cardboard 
boxes or bump into sandaJ-shod 
Indians, in from the provinces 

The Rt 
writes: 

The death at the age of 48 
of a man of John Mackintosh’s 
talent and quality would at any 
time be a tragedy for his 
family, a deep sadness for his 
friends, and a deprivation for 
the nation. The Juss. is now 
made still more acute by two 
special factors. The first is 

remember .him best oirfsid’e fhe 
House .of jCotmuoqs, and. hipst 
notably.' at the July, 1971, 
special, Labour Party’ Confer¬ 
ence on the Common MjjrRet 
in Cenrral . Hall, Westminster, 
when speaking from an unusual 
and, given the forward-leaning 
style of his ‘ oratory, . even 
physically hazardous. position 
of the front row of the galiejry. 

the immense courage and self- he electrified a largely, -hostile 
discipline which he exercised 
during the last year of his life. 
He knew -that he- was fatally 
ill, but be kept the knowledge 
to himself, sought no pity and 
worked with redoubled effort. 
On the last occasion when' I saw 
him, at Edinburgh University 
in March, there was ’.perhaps a 
hint of' tiredness but nothing 
of lassitude or defeat in his 
matiner and conversations. He 
was always known to be 
politically brave. But rhis 

aodieucc. - But - in the House 
itself his independent . contri¬ 
butions, and his wiIlingness.Jto 
back them with his vote, ofien 
changed the shape of debate 
and sometimes that of events. 

He was greatly sought-, after 
as r a British Parliamentary 
re present a live at internaxhmal 
gatherings. Yet. he never was 
and never would' have been 
willing ro be, a full-time 
Member. He was fascinated'py 
the mechanics of government. 

quality can sometimes spring hut he never gave his un«jjv 
from self regard. His personal dioonal allegiance to. any piece 
braveness went far beyond the machinery, be .‘it; party 
thin. nr parliament itself. .His crioqfll 

• Second, there is the sad fact too strong. His m.t- 

th'ar as a Member. of Parlia-. *,dea rater«“- 
raent he was of a type which ^aye him. ywe 
increasingly does not replace 100 dee,p a"d- So F- 
itself. It would surely be not only mourn a iwctdiaplv 
ininnssible tn rienv rhar rtnrinn’ UTtitiC individual- death, 

Commons (he was a lending 
example of that notable Lab.our 

lish an open-air museum at the looking for increasingly scarce 
site. work. Thev might be engulfed 

However, anthropologists bv clonds of diesel rumen from 
workine for the same institute noisy buses inching their way 
as Sem*r Garcia Cantu have along congested streets. 

intake of 1966) his contribution 
ns a Member, by any standard 
other ilian perhaps that of 
voting record, was far above 
the average. He held a strong 
position in a constituency tu 
which sweep and variety, 
beauty and history give an 
unusual quality, and which 
at several elections could 
probably not have been won 
for the Labour Party hy a more 
pedestrian candidate. 

He was a speaker nf rogenry 
and eloquence, although 1 

the extinction .of the species/ 

Lady Lambury, widow of fyn 
1st Boron Lambury,. KEE, died 
on July 30. She was Ethel Lily, 
daughter of George Horton, 
and she married her husband 
in 1921. He jiied in 1967: 

Mr Benson Por'd, a grandson 
of Henry Ford'. the motor 
pioneer and vice-nresidoit of 
the Ford Motor Co, died bn 
July 27. He was 58. The second 
son of Edsel Ford, he died 
while on h-is yacht near Cheroy- 
gan in Northern Lower 
Michigan. 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Equities surge ahead 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, Aus 7. Dealings End, Aug IS. 5 Conrango Day, Aug 21. Settlement Day. Aug 30 

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 
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1 i‘i|*4 7r?« 
in1:, A"', Fvh 
M x n.in-p' 

l-rj1 
r.:*t Tf a- 

r;i* M Tri-44 
:n»j mr, Trv..» 

Vi*, Mih 
JYe. - 
Tn: 

27-t Fund 
sr, Tre.-. 
I"*, In,. 

5V* Tims 
F'S" li ir 

.’•.*4 l4 
ij, 

51h « -ir ■■■ 21, 
TO*. 7r«M- 
IT1, f”i.|i^.i4 :‘r 
17*4 Frc. 2*/‘ 

3-i 197048 64 V 4.647 4.335 
5-’r 19*4x9 04V :+*3 5.953 

13'. low 1<F-V #(p 72 332 12 101 
«V VW740 SI V , _ 10 233 11 376 

11V IMI J2.1OT 1X1P9 
3V' IMT-OI « S 714 10 722 

12V' IM2 Mft 12.411 12537 
!0'» Nft ■ . . 11.500 11 974 

lft'. 1592 »'-■ * - . 12.300 12 314 
12*,' IMS 20: V 13.406 12 384 

V. Oft • . . 9 098 10.348 
nv IMI 11" 1 12.7*1. 13 585 
H*r ■ 1594 :i=*. •ft 1X794 12544 
12*,'. VO* :onV 12.437 12 43 

9 . IWt un 11 267 11 MiO 
l-,#. ?« ^** 12-315 12 338 
;i'. 1 MO-95 18*« 6.1MM 1 KM 

lft-. :»5 F7*, t: 043 12 139 
12 V. •«5i5 10ft -V 12.493 12 4+4 

!>■ ;'.j2-54 k2V • . . 10.7*3 11 wa 
lft- law Wl*» ft 17.0M 12 754 
lav. 1S*5*S Kiev 3=611 12 526 

n y* ■.r-re-Ki i9*i "1812 9.54b 
J3V. l»r J.«V 
H#,‘. ,-tr. y~. • - - 1X029 12 246 
-V in;.: * . . 11.475 II 9JA 
ft-. M-3-M M in HIT 11 709 

IS*.- ;«■* 1231, ft 12 977 12 780 
c. IM: 72 461 13301 
>,• )V.O "JV « . 11.79+ 12 077 

lft-. yw -Jb'f _ a 12 145 12-324 
I*,- 19A-M >m 9 161 10.J36 

fi*. L+OC-OO 7n*i 11 T>i i2-,lll 
■ ̂  Hr4-: 4“ V • . - st 5o>i 11 rra 

TV' 2012-1 3.3*, .. 11.994 li Prf> 

90 

410 

333 
iai 
43 

9 Amber Ind Hides 28 
41 Ancbnr Cnem 73 
34 Andrrsnn Srraih 9A 
4ft Anella TV ‘A 97 

39*1 An elo A men Ind *10 
2= Ant Shin Hide' 34 
*9 Applcvard 100 
10*, Aduawuluna -A* 31 
Aft Arllnsinn Mir 131 

Armllaee Sb»nks 73 
73 39 ArmM Equip *3 
94 56*4 A* B l«i4UI U 
3d M As* Bnuk 237 
7«i 4« A4* Bril f.md 7* 
42 92 A*, Cnclr.rrr 21* 

7.0 3.7 12 4 
13.0 9 3 3.1 
1030 12.7 .. 

MO 9.0 .. 
n.r T.i 6.7 

6.6 13 T BJ! 
4.3 0.8 9.4 
2.9 3 1 1S.S 
6.3 8.4 5.7 
i X 6.3 9.5 
3 8 4.9 19.9 

24.0 7J 13.6 
S.D 3J 4 0 
30 8.T 6.5 
0.8 3.9 4.8 
6.3 0.6 4 7 
4 6 5.S 7.7 

7.6 6.1 4.7 
410 42 2 9 9 6.6 

76*, 31 

-9 P.Sa 9 5 6.1 
-a, 2 3 4 3 10 7 
.. 117 6.9 5 2 

-1*, 6 5 P.7 13.1 
32 49 II I 

.. 4 9 59 53 
♦4 6 : 2.6 7* 
-I 3 3 4.6 7.9 

6 7 62 

1777.75 
High Lev CoaipuF 

Grof* 
Ole Yld 

Price Ch'ir pence U P'E 

22l*i W* Cnstila R. 
Cmintrynde 
Cnun.4 iFunu 

Do A St 
Cnumuids 

73*i 25 

-3*, 
49 

65 TIP i At* Leisure -1 

20 63 
126 

\*t Piper 
6ft A** Tol M’ 
23 |s< Truthne 33 
33 VlDun- A Md!r> 32 

102 30 
SO*: 30 

3ULJ-J7 97*j 
37*1 
3t-s 
3ft 

IT. W7 12.479 224 

] . 
2L 

12 337 
11-337 
101*411 
12 527 
12 <XVO 
12.44U 

COMMONWTALTM AND FOREIGN ^ 

'.ft 7JI, Au*t SI/, 77-6(154*4 .. 5 672 10.506 r* 
03V -.’I-! 5«f. P‘.-S2 44* i 

P7V 63V AuM x', 81-43 Wl 
W1 77V Au-I 7 . 794*1 8», 
*.■* nu i-hitr.n 30 
7.'.l, 61V KAIrll-4 IV-,77-93 74 

4i»l ;*•: Grrni.in 41:'. 1930 400 
3S* 11uiie:r> 4*,'. 1W4 49 

2*0, epv 1 Trior.d ft’, dl-U 83*1 
.•‘•I **4V J*in:lca 7V’, 77-79 M 
4»n W3 Japan .lv V. 1910 400 

6 644 11 504 
7 60M II 419 ; 
7 871 11.392 1 

Atkins Bpu 
AuiH-lnmlc 
Ault 6 Wlh.irc 
Auri,r* tilde* 
Au-tln t- 
Aul-nuiltt e rd 

14*i Alan, Grp 
1!3 A* errs 
74 Ari.n Hul>C -r 

235 B AT. Ind 
303 In. ri!d 

.19 ABA Grp 
71 BET r*!d 
FT FHC 

PL Ltd 
BuC Int 
PPB Ind 

20 PPM Hide* ‘A* 
3ft B.4i;jnl 
‘6 P.«n Ud 

19 

4 6 7 3 «J 
P.7 4.7 3 3 
4.6 7 3 6.7 
9 9 7.9 7 5 | 
3hf ,g 13 0 ■ 
1 9 34 3 9 { 
5.6 14.9 5 9 1 
"3 1447' 
3 O' 7.0 M 
a.n Aj 4.4 1 
5.8 3 7 4 6. 
21 2.4 9.0 
1 7 3 9 7 9 ! 
4 H 4 9 10.7 . 

34.1 S3 33 ' 
22.fi 8B fl.O 

T3 
73 
H 
30 Counsel rnpe ffi 
30V Cmb d( Grool 72 
23 Cowle T. 4®* 
IS Crcllon Hldei , IT 
28 Crrsl Nicholson PO 
43 Croda lot s»i 
25 Crnniie Grp 43 
3 Cropper J. <0 
M CriWbT H*» 151 
48 Crmaler Hide 1IH 
46 CtducIi D 102 

Crnucll Grp 89 
32V Crnt>n House 59 

43 29 Crn»lherJ. 36 
147 S3 Cum'ti* Eb Cf £05 
176 43*i Dale FJevirlc 176 
23\ 14 Pans Lor? £23V 
24 ft Partmuulli Inv 24 

140 70V panel 5 New 134 

in> 2? Datli G- 100 
2P9 1M Dill int 279 
673 330 tie Been Ind £73 
33 21 Dejninn Rldfs 30 

119 64*. nebriHiams 93 
462 128H De La Hue 462 
V<0 233 Decca 465 

pd A 47S 
Pella Melal 77 
Dma/v are 100 

62 Pe Cere Hotel, 170 
20*4 Dumrl I J. 76 
11 Peo-nursl Pent 17 
fA OBn 137 
57 Plpluina lnr 203 
26 Plum P 82 
63 Dlsnn* Pli.ua 148 
» DIM 59 
4iiV Pi.b-.n Park 119 
41 P'lm Hldai 3L 
40 pnrada Hide, 
,3V Pousla* B. M. 96 

Prvo'd * Mill, 2? 
Di-vnlne G. H. 246 

3.9 1 9 7.9 
3J 73 Ifi.4 
5.3 4J 7.7 
J-i 4.3 7.7 

1X.4 KStLl 
3.0 S.S 0.9 

33 43 4.4 
17 (J 3.8 

> t 8.2 10.fi 
3 3 5.8 (A 
3.7 8.7 14-4 

3.2 3J 
..« .. ., 

6 J ff.O 14.0 i 77 
6 0 2.9 8.7 
4 2 6.0 12.1 
5 8 9.9 Pfi 
1.0 2.T ... 

1977-78 
Tilth Lob- Cocnpinr 

Gtp» 
Dl7 Yld 

PriceCa'sepence 'r PE 
1377 T£ 

Bid: Cow Cwipar.; 

Grow 
DU YIC 1977?! 

Price C5’sr pence F E i Big* La*' Company 

Gross • 
Dir Vld 

Price Cti'fi* peace P;E 

46 

223 

66 

375 39 .. 
4.1 2J 17.S 

-ft 69.0 2 9 .. 
.. 1.0 7.9 5.3 

■el 11.1 8-3 20.6 l 
.. 5.0 3.0 3.9 j « 
.. 16.9 6.0 *.l ; 

-.25 44.6 6.6 32-7 | *” 
.. 3J 9 I 7.8 
.. 8.1 8,7 £.9 ^ 

>17 15 J 3.3 8 6 „ 
.. 16.fi 3.4 13 0- <5 
.. IE 6 }S 13.fi 45 

*1 7.6 P.9 Pfi] 79 
8 7 £ 7 >1.1 j 13L 

>4 7.1 4 1 24 6 ■ 140 
>L 20 2 6 8 2 1 136 
-I, .. .. 6J j 1M 
-3 jn.A T.7 10.8 | »6 
.. 5 9 2 • 12.3 :” 

*4 3.8 4.5 36.4 j 111 
3-7 2 5 fifi » 
n Ph 1.5J7J : 
6-1 3.1 9.« • ™ 

92 

43 

-3 

»*l 17 
Ttn 305 
282 

3 6 3 P 6 2 
8.1 6 9 8 8 

IP 7 9.3 10.6 305 
31 

5.3 7.1 
Ill 

7.8*= 13.46* ■ »T 729*, HTR Lid 
.. • SU 70 talu-iKk 4 V 

7 Oil 10.706 ' XJ* 

‘ti. 63 Japan (I*. B3-«n 71 
7‘V 65 K.-i-.j 3‘. 70-82 77 
w. 64 *■1+1+»* 7*^. 78^2 87 
“ft “i'l N 7 O', 76-An :■*+ 

■53V N l TV', fi/L92 67 
*9 MV T*P, ‘3-S* 83 
“l 14 n rind r.>- 7.U1 0JV 
Jl 74 N.< 7M1 aft 

542 Peru «'■ A-t 112 
&l .-2 It Africa &*,«. 7M1 S3 

TO S ItliH I-I'. B3-7U 50 
•3 4 llhd 4*,'. VT-'C 41 
'.‘I ■ 44 -■> llhd et. 75-01 n 
33 45 hpinl-i) 4*. j! 
-l r.: T.i ne IV-, 79.au 79 V 
tut 60 i'n.k'iia; ift 

6 13 J79 . 
SIM 11 637 

6 416 10.024 

6.832 11 >94 i :^r 
ft 6 "33 11*94 
. GS 
.. .. .. / 54 

■■A 

21 Baoicrider Bra 32 
3 Bailer I'.H. I/rd ft 

93 Baird W. ipo 
63 Baker Prrtrtn, 
2**i PambetTim 55 
14 Pam ber, 5i lire, 100 
3*/ Barker A- Dd-wm I4*i 

at 
39 Barr 4 Wallace 126 
27 D.. A 125 
3ft Birrat: Pe»< 113 
29 Pirpnr Hephn 3 
334 Rsrlnn 'A Ana, 68 
<M Ba-,ei| C#. 150 
29 B.ith 4 Inland 

+V 

7.2 5 3 : 
11 fi 4.5 37 | 

4 3a P.2 6.6 
32 7243 
7.2 7 2 6.8 

12.7 3 8 11.3 : 
8.0 55 7.2 , 
3.5 11.1 9.P . 
D.t seWtt; 

14.1 7.8 3.9 . 
6 3 5.4 4 U I 
4 D 8 « 8 T ! 

“2 3 2.3 7.J 
a .. 4;oJ 

7 8 9 5.0 

57 
526 

6.0 57 7S: «*! =* 
3.2 6 3 4. 

LOCAL authorities 

27 20*. 1.1-r 3’. IM11 23V 
•n» 64V 1. >. I- re. TO-'J lift 

■M 72 l.i 1 =*,'. ??-■: h.’. 
“V1 •a 1. •. y,'. »;-+i 

5ft 1. 3>: -3-S7 7ft 
■•*ri+ •*1V 1.«. c *5 76-ri.!-*, • .. 
74 32V 1. ■- c ft-. »«-90 f.'.J, -V 
:.iv !k_* •7 1. C ft- 9IW>2 f&y -V 

1M!*» •■'2 «. L C lft. bi>J2 HI ft 
-."TV 9J*I L>- 1Z*F. I992 HU 
ill*. 9V til.' • Wr. 1983 USD, ft 
►ft1 70*, • ..I I. Cl' *3 
•12*, *ft Ac Me TV'. hi-04 Wft 
nv 5ft Ac Mi . ri. 914*3 71*, ft 
•j*. r.;v A* Ml ft- 85H8I 0ft 
I'SV 73*. Bella'S 0*,- 77-fi'J-ft 

M»l Brush in ft-. 76-79 97V 
'.'ft hj t nttid«n ft- 77.7»9t*l,a ftk 
!■:•+ 72*, i.'royrTOn ft- Iftfil Bft 

12 Ton .. 
6.1M 70-94 
0 393 10 S*l*> , 

•° 785 11.617 ; 157 
-*4 :u»iu?2«| ,a 

7.639 11 300 - 0" 
9-363 11 641 i »n 

712132 12671 36 
10 335 12 346' „ 

34 Rr.+lr+J. Ti ■ ■ *« 5 6 3.4 19‘, 
eo Rea,win Clark IV2 • « 7.0 4.1 3.1 1 j;t 

23>, Rr..u,-rd Grp »9 • « 5 I lit 3 fi.2 : 77V 

4* Rcckman «. 7S ,, 7 4 
F - 

572 ■t.-CL-ltah. «Irp 717 25.2 .1 9 13.9 | 
113 39*1 hrl'+ni'lrp 74 m m 23 3 1 0 2 

34 hrinnee C-.rp 72 m 9 S.4 *1 9 5 y 30 

22*1 Bren Br..' 71 ma 3.8 &.'» 1] 3 TL 

321 Beret tirj VA , , 6.3 78 

74V Ben-Fd S A W J37 +1 0.5 A? 5* IS* 
31 B.-rlf.nrd 02 . m 3.1 •5.1 32 | 1 132 
.10 fif't £ 3»V +L 4.7 

m’f -- j 
[«* 

222 Bi-M.-bell 370 ,, 14 J 34 •*! | 
28 Bell Rrus fil 2 ?■ 1 “ 

31*2 Hlbbjr .1. 2B3 9.9 3 * sn ! ! 15B 
20*, mtur-.-au-d fine 40 .. 4 3 1 '5 

P3 P«i»ir Grp 
31 1ft Drake A Scull 31 
33 14 Dri-amliPd Eire 35 
39>, 2ft Uutar “ 

123 7? Dunlup HldA, 76 
22 5*, Duple Int 22 
P7*a S7*j Dupurl 73 
42 41 Pnraplp* Ini 
S3 26 Put 1 mb F.ir 
37 21 D:kr. J. HldEt 
33 129 F. M I. 
33 22V FRF Hide, 
se 33 E laik-. Paper 
,m 22 Ka.-lern Pr.id 
.#61 56 F-i^BiiiMl J B, 

More 
Firm Hide, 
KIS 
FnecifH'nmp, 
Klet-in-me Mach 24 

W .rlccir'nlc Hem 140 
5-ft Fill'-II H 139 
66 Rill. 4 Crer.rd °S 
•4*4 F.IIL, 4 H'.ld 2P>, 
37 Elvn A Ruhbln, <*5 

3>i in Hlvuirk Hupper 16*1 
2»2 KBj Empire Slurei 182 

18 4*. Enrru Sen: 78 
22 Fmeiaad J. F. 28 
25 1'jiell-h A C*'<c» 30 
50 bnell-Al Card H *6 
69V Ens I'hlna ihr *3 
31 Frith A Co HO 

K.*prranrt 133 
rural; pi Pulp 61 
Eur«* Ferrlt, 134 
Eta Inda-rtHM 103 
Erode Hldg, 41 

4*3, 14*i 4 14cr *7. 4i!», 
TV Fbi-6 llluir 1ft 

iS Ksrh Tflenr.pn 116 
S3 Kipand Mi-ial 73 

13 -47 iBTcraah Grp Wj 
11V SVi Itnb BDR £1IV 
6ft 24>; JB Hide 63 
a 13 Jack* K. 28 
73 37 JKktou** B'End 70 
1+V ft Jtntf m. Jno it 

3M 119 Jardlnr M'mb 731 
ITT H JarvleJ 172 
46 26 JcUllpa Hide 41 
09 43V Johnson A F B 68 

1B7 37 Jnftn.apd Grp ;m 
493 XT Johns dr Matt 4*iir 
134 X Johnson-Rich d 1D2 
M 43V Jonn Sirruid F7 

Z1 Jourdan T. 45 
27 K Shier 77 

32*i 1ft Kalamazoo 1ft 
IX X Reiser Ind 717 
M 43*i Kennlut Mir ft 
44 21 Kept M v. 4i 
M IJ lUieoea Turin « 

146 5ft KiuJf Ini 136 
52*i 13V Bwik-Fu Hide" 51 

137V (OV rtwlk Sere Dl*e 0! 
93 S3 LCP Hide, 95 
40 2?*: LRClnl ■ « 

135 80 LWT Hldei ’A* 136 
216 98 Lad&roke 142 

64 25V Ladies Pride !’ 
70 Lain! J. . 207 

Do 1 2R5 
Laird fire Ltd 96 
1-Jk* A blllnt 52 

45 31 Limber, H'olh 43 
T» 28 Lane P. Grp 58 

131 IT, Lapnrt* Ind 123 
744 84 Laihim J 140 
136 45 Laurence Srni: ;o<i 
104 55 La>renre W. 97 
M 24 La.iez 63 

777 128 Lead industries 757 
62 38 Le-Pa, E. 42 
25 I TV Lee A. 2T-: 

124 22 Lee Cnnper 
172 6ft LflSh Ini 
112 fiOV Lelturr full 

*3 27 Li-nnnnt firp 
5S3 113 Lep Grp 
-87 S7 Leaner rird 
1*7 70 Leire*ei • 
54*i VCi Lei lerticr, 

172 37 V Ubfir-r f'rd 
"5 ’ 33 Llllr* F. J 
61 an unernd Kiu 

Uadunrie- 
Untied Hides 
Linread 
Ll'ier A C» 
U><>d F H. 
Lucker T. 

Dn A 
Li'iCfca n..d- r 4 
Ldit A VlJid 
Ldn A ■C-here 
l.rtn P.rli'k * 
Ldn rr..v F.--T :m 
Innrnn Tr-r> »4 
Lcnrhe 17 
Lur"4alrlnic 17 
Lnnker" 62 
Lit el l HK(< "2 
Low A IW-af 
Luca" Ind 
L*nn, J. Ord 

-J!j 7 4 "0.7 8.7 i * ',«*a A 
■el 88 0.8 .. ■:« 35 XV 
.. 1 6 2.4 6.2 i 78 '•* R*r0 

1.0 Jt 1 23* " 102 Feed 7nl 
" 3.0 4-3 4*7 * 7“, ft Bellas?* 'in 

3.5 10P 7*: 46 , 7ft Sellmee Kr.II 

-i" 8^5 3 2 .. 1 44 aer=7«C«n» 
.. 34.5 8.4 ’.0.0 . 7 s4 

2.8 8 4 6 : • s* 

2.3 3.9 U.B 

-I*J 

-l 

-3 

-L 

•Mj 4A 
:« 65 
u :o I -1 

6 4 

770 
742 

23? 

744 
9ft 

28 <5 . 
7 3 :no 49 
3.8 2D 4 ? 
fi.tk ?.? 20 <* 
6.4 4 ! 71 9 
75 7.D 7 7 
5 2 2 2 6} 
44 57 42 
■ 2 5.7 lb o 
54 li 17 
4 4 2.5 9.7 

7:2 Per*:d Lid 134 
X nesro'a!) Gin 67 
17 Rank ic> Grp 42 

48 45V Heeer’ei 68 
£9 ~ n**m»r« 86 

145 25V p.-.eardn Ent 242 
V7 r 3ie&ird« * 5»-*:i n 
72 7 4V RIOT ’B-ileST*!! 122 
fi 35 P.:ch»re«in« ‘X. 82 
4S 77*, H,.c5F» ire Grp 742 
w u PiCn-a Motor, :ra 
5ft 2! Fenner Hid;, 4P| 
49 24V Do A 4!> 
7? ft "0-8,77 H7C8S 7ft 
M ?9 3o:af5ri 43 
12 22 BotiPr.nl 45 
63 17 P.f.ijimr* 1st "B" 67 

Rot. r'» UC 67 
Reui'eM' * K 7*5 
R.nwljo.nr. C..n :-7 
p.-t-.Tee Msc 407 
r.,.* '.nr. Hftls 762 
Royal ’* ores 763 
So.tc' "•:? 37 

,3 75 ?kber-A 4“ 
96 44 R-^er C*r-.en, c5 

■/# ■, kCB Grp 765 
79 ft .«j*r F1 W. 

52 Saat 1-.: 747 >1 
U 2^1 7:.-"0*r T* 

755 736 9a:s.-r-r? 774 -4 
3: 4-(t,ra:r i7«: 

■ST 173V rate 7 r*- 792 -7 
35 .-in- -e. F. 7‘2 a -1 

;•-? 3-~i I-' a ;*Ji » *1 
66 41 Sitie--’- Far *“■ 
41 tt* i-r.c-r-'r "dur N 

::•» 74 *»';r-" ' t» “ • ‘ 
r- 30 j.r.- • H •■*. k" 75 

774 r, >c.pa irr 7-w 
217 :?3 iracr K. 275 

T*r r. S;:icr*»« a> 

£.0 A3 7.0 
51. 7* 12-J 

- 4j 4- ^ i FINANCIAL TRUSTS • - 
” 4 2 SJ :o!s 1295 175 AfcTOJd A 9m 233 -+5- 3*4 10J 2.4 

72.1k 7.9 7 J 4>B 300 Amici Trdnz ‘B‘ 373 « .. 3.9 1.0 3.4 

•.-v -6 ’ :!z:5 4 ; x " B"u*i«*d 
4 9 10.4 4.1 a « B«! Arrw 17 
9.7 13.9 3.4 ■ 1^ 107 Challenge Cnrp 140 

745 Ifl'fi !.0 1 « 43 Chari Wine Grp 07 
27*, C Fin de Suez £53 

213 JD1II7 Mall Tst 350 
210 Dn A 355 

Tialcetr VA 
Diwaajr Dir 43*i 
Edln Ind mnp 
Elec 3-1 las 
Exploration 
FC Finance 

2 6 3.9 15.3 
1.S 3.4 3.0 
5 2 7.7 0.1 
6 4 f.$ 0.3 

53 
360 

! 380 
289 

41 

IPS 
13 
13 

+4 

4 3 15 15.1 • 46 
A? F.3 5.3 1 =3 

510 7 5 15.9 : 136*1 79 
f.3 pj : =b “ 

5 6 4 3 i PS 27 
7 2 8 8 10.1 ' 73 
3 2 

770 
143 
47 

>12 

a -3 

13 
IX 

73* 
78 

79j Firrror Inv 21 
. . 6.: J r. 14 GandeDAMGre U 
7.1 6.1 ! 443 293V Inch capo 373 

60 {Joj-di A Sami 109 
6 Ldn A Euro Grp X 

61 MirGGrptHldl,.1 IX 
N Naum Fla 52 
61 Prnr Rb Grp 11* 
471*1 dune Darbr 37° 
37 Smith Broa 6T 

19 7 4.8 9 9 1 t3f 031 Tf Bdfill 0'8NI XK 
*■ 3 3 9 16 i 55 14 Vtd Dorn Tel 44 
9.7 5.9 347 ; 5S*| 21V W»P» Fla 48 
3 D *.I :0.3 ■ PTi, 33 Yule ClLla 75 

It rt ins - INSURANCE 
131 C3 Bowrlnr 122 

56 X Breninall Beard 38 
184 112 Btllasnio 1*4 
172 102*, Com fnlort 106 
1*0 107 Eaile Star 162 

114 
1<1 
173 
J65 

21.1 S.0 19.9 
21.1 fi.O 19.9 
1#j an 9.9 
3-5 3 3 17.9 

■ O.Sa XU 39.3 
7.6 fi.O 2?J 
0.8 3.8 9.0 
3.0 3.9 15.7 

-1 

4.7 ; i» 
2 5 5 ’. «! i M 
4 4 ' f 9 3.8 ' !2S 
j 7 5.1 2.7 . 54 
: , 2.7 6.7 1 719 
* l 3 4 10 J 1 120 
0 9 2.9 5.4 

9 5 0.6 
22.7 6.1 9.3 
02 5.0 13.8 

'UTT.TB . 
Hlfb Low Cutapan? 

, Gnni 
D|e • 

: Trice Cta'ce psac* ( 

ift 33 Gen MQatac J3ft • *v 53*':'Tj 
153" 33 Sroottlei » :.-j 3*8’lV 
310 lfiO'-Hamerricr 2J0 '-C . 
IX 77 ' Hamploa Gold 134 .. (J 4 

335 Harmour 446 -*6 M.l 7 
13*H TV Hart*1j««t nsv* -N U6 X*f 

-18V 1ft Jfl'bun Ctflf. /15V... ,*»V- 104 4'i ' 
648 SOU Riuran - . 4» •• .-rtl 2T,i'f| 
646 299 'Kiwi ■ , :.+T, X.l '-3 

SB 2ft LesUe ’ 6» 4-L. 6.1 I 
050 in Li tv an os SM >23 B.J . t 
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;EC joins forces 
/ith Fairchild 
j produce silicon 
hips in Britain 
ihn Huxley 
C has readied agreement 
inciple with Fairchild, the 
■jean electronics company, 
roduce semiconductors in 
in on a joint venture basis. 

aanoun cement on the 
on oE a' plant which would 
jy about 1,000 people is 
led within the next couple 
•eks. It is understood that 
xjoi parties have two sites 
■ consideration and are 
jug the advantages, parti- 
y govennent financial 
ince, of establishing the 
in a special development 

a joint statement yester- 
'be companies said: “Sub- 

> rhe settling of terms and 
liering into of a detailed 

. nent, Fairchild and GEC ' 
orm a new company to 
actnre and market MOS 
| oxide silicon) products 
rdulcTs technology, 
i companies are anxious 

the new venture under 
; soon as possible, and are 
; that the -first products 
the new- plant will come 
>am in I960, with full pro- 
□ by 1981.' It wiB pro¬ 
take about nine months to 
ssion the new plant, but 
■mpanies are considering ‘ 
shing it in an existing 
cutting out the need for 
«* 
Robert Clayton, GEC’s 

■al director, said last 
that the company was 

s not to lose tune, and 
is factor wouM influence 
lice of location, 
company hopes that at 

fee. plant wiffl produce 
:40m worth of semicon- 
i—silicon chips—a year, 
nderstood that this will 

fixed and working - 
totalling about £20m. 
GEC-Fairchild joint ven- 
11 produce similar chips 
> planned for production 
os, in which the National 
*ase Board has agreed to 
m inirial £25m. 
EG-Fairdnld’s plans go ' 
ng to schedule, it 

irehison 
id boost 
Conoco 

expects to have built up a sub¬ 
stantial lead on the contro¬ 
versial NEB-backed venture, 
which involves setting up a 
company virtually from scratch. 
“ We are acting on existing 
circumstances ”, Mr Clayton 
said. ** 1 don't really see how 
we shall come into competition 
with Enmos for several years.*' 

However, it has already been 
accepted by Mr Eric Varies-, 
Secretary of Stare for Industry, 
that there could be some com¬ 
petition for experienced per¬ 
sonnel. 

GEC expects to need same 
300 engineers and 150 techni¬ 
cians for its new plant. Only a 
few specialists will bo imported. 

Fairchild, which already has 
an extensive marketing opera¬ 
tion in Europe, has for some 
rime been considering establish¬ 
ing a semiconductor plant there. 

For its part, GEC has recog¬ 
nized its need to have access to 
a mass-production facility, to 
build on the success of designs 
produced by GEC Semiconduc¬ 
tors at Wembley. 

This w-ay the establishment of 
a plant, based on Fairchild’s 
own on tbe west coast of the 
United States, will be quicker 1 
and less risky than if GEC had | 
decided to go it alone. 

The first products out of the 
plant will be established Fair- 
child lines and GEC-designed 
high-volume components. 

GEC Semiconductors will con¬ 
tinue to have a separate exist¬ 
ence, but Mr Clayton said it was 
hoped eventually to coordinate 
research and development 

Detailed talks on a joint ven¬ 
ture began towards the end of 
last year, but there have been 
close contacts between the two 
companies for some time. 

GEC already has a link with 
Intel, another American micro¬ 
electronics company, for whose 
microprocessors and other in¬ 
tegrate d-d rc nit products GEC 
acts as a United Kingdom distri¬ 
butor. 

Mr Clayton said that Intel 
had been kept fully informed 
of the negotiations with Fair- 
child. 

Fresh batch 
of unnamed 
companies 
on pay list 
By Our Management 
Correspondent 

Another batch of names has 
heen added to the Government's 
black list of companies which 
have breached the pay guide¬ 
lines. The Treasury confirmed 
yesterday that the number of 
cooipanies identified by die 
Department of Employment as 
having broken the incomes re- 
traint policy -now stands at 74. 

Of these. 63 firms—none of 
which wishes its name to be 
published—are. listed as having 
breached the phase three pay 
code- This compares with tbe 
57 circulated to government 
purchasing departments on July 
13 and the 24 listed on June 
14. 

The reccnr increase is bigger 
than it appears, since it is 
understood at Least 15 concerns 
have been removed from rhe 
list in the last month as no 
longer subject to discretionary 
action by rhe Government. 

Among the latest additions 
are understood to be more than 
20 individual meat traders 
employing porters on the Liver¬ 
pool Stanley wholesale market, 
but the Treasury would not 
confirm this yesterday. 

Before being placed on the 
blacklist the companies notified 
by the Treasury are requested 
to fill in a form staring whether 
nr not they wish their name to 
be published, and to return 
this in an enclosed stamped 
addressed envelope. So far, the 
Treasury says, no company has 
agreed to hs name being pub¬ 
lished. 

The main sanctions invoked 
by the Government to compel 
companies to keep pay 
increases within the guidelines 
are in its public purchasing 
contracts. Purchasing depart¬ 
ments are advised by the 
Treasury not to place business 
with offending firms. 

But. in addition, sanctions may 
be invoked through the with¬ 
drawal of industrial assistance 
under the Industry Acts and 
temporary employment subsidy. 
Export credit available under 
section 2 of the Export Guaran¬ 
tees Act 1975 could also be 
affected. 

Central Government deficit £l,000m up on past 
year’s level but in line with Budget target 

Watney to extend pub 
swaps to east region 

tolas Hirst 
. Correspondent 

co, the operator for the 
son North Sea oilfiedd, 
Hiding $20m ' (about 
on a unique system of 

ater wellheads to faring 
Juction which will add 
o! revenue in the first 
ears of production.- 
system uses three wells 
ly drilled' during explo- 
and a specially deve- 

■ipeline system' between' 
Is and the platform, 
ins tbe existing explora- 
11s Conoco is developing 
>gy which; it believes 
useful for-future deep- 
elds which may only be 
be developed' by using 

iter wellheads separate 
e main platform, 
hree wellheads at Mtrr- 
will produce an. extra 
>arreJs a day when the 
mes on stream in 1980. 

land finance 
mall firms 
md Bank has joined 
with rhe National enter- 
toard in a scheme to 
finance for small com- 

rhe project, which will 
ached in the north of 
1 is on a small scale 
ig a commitment of 
less than £5m on each 

bank has beenin the 
'd of clearers keen to. 
nail companies, where 
/Iison committee has 
there to be an equity 
rough-its Mora crest tn- 
mt and its scheme with : 
tional Cool Board pen- 
ad. 

By Derek Harris 
Watney, the Grand Metropoli¬ 

tan. subsithary, is expected to 
be involved in a new pub swap 
scheme asked for last May by 
Mr Roy Hattersley, Secretary 
of State for Prices and Con¬ 
sumer Protection. 

The Brewers Society is still 
collecting and analysing data 
from a computerized study of 
all. petty sessional divisions in 
.Britain aimed at pinpointing 
where rhe big brewers may have 
a local monopoly of pubs. 
; This is causing problems in 
itself, because of difficulties of 
monopoly definition in any 
given area, but the Society has 
undertaken ro produce during 
November a draft scheme for a 
further round of pub swaps iu 
areas of high concentration. 

The society study is expected 
to confirm that a number of 
areas have greater concentra¬ 
tions of single-brewer owner¬ 
ship, with Watney as one in¬ 
stance involving the Northamp¬ 
ton area and most of Norfolk, 
including Norwich. 

Grand Metropolitan said last 
night that the possibility of 
more swaps was being looked 
into, but this, is oedy a precau¬ 
tionary consideration in line 
with what is happening in all 
the major brewing groups. The 
results of the Brewers’ Society 
survey is being awaited before 
concrete planning can be 
started, and that will be only 
tile beginning of a long process 
before actuai swaps can be 
arranged. 

Tbe last major pub swap of 
437 houses took nearly four 
years to arrange in detail be¬ 
cause of problems in matching 
tbe throughput, tbe capital 
tors represented by each pub. 
This swap, involving Allied 
Breweries, Bass Charringtuo 

and Courage, tbe Imperial 
Group subsidiary, is still in tbe 
final stages of implementation. 

Courage is also likely to be 
involved in a new pub swaps 
scheme because of its still con¬ 
siderable presence in Bristol 
and the surrounding area. This 
presence was reduced by the 
recent pub swap ond a previous 
one with Watney. Whitbread 
pubs in Gloucestershire also 
look likely candidates for any 
exchange scheme. 

According ro surveys by rhe 
Campaign for Real Ale 
(Camra), Watney. and other 
Grand Metropolitan subsi¬ 
diaries account For some 54 
per cent of public houses in 
Northampton shire, with concen¬ 
trations ranging between 36 
per cent and 71 per cenr. 

In the Norfolk area Grand 
Metropolitan companies control 
63 per cent of pubs, with the 
degree of control ranging be¬ 
tween .47 per cent and 78 per 
cent. Norwich pubs are more 
than 60 per cent controlled by 
Watney, Camra claims. 

In all these calculations the 
concentration is diluted if all 
other forms of drinks licensing 
is taken into account, such as 
off-licences, restaurants, chibs 
and hotels, savs Camra. 

The.Monopolies and Mergers 
Commission in 1969 drew atten¬ 
tion to the intense concentra¬ 
tion of pub ownership in Nor¬ 
wich am on" other cities. Sub¬ 
sequently Watney set up an 
exchange with Courage in which 
40 Watney houses in Norwich 
were handed over for roughly 
a similar number- o-f Courage 
value. and other variable lac- 
pubs in tbe Bristol area. 

At the same cane, 17 Watney 
pubs in the Northampton area 
were exchanged with Courage 
for puhs in the Bristol area. 

By Our Economics Staff 

Central government spent less 
money-last month than it re¬ 
ceived . in tares and excise 
duties, enabling it to reduce its 
borrowings by £81m. This was 
revealed by tbe Treasury yester¬ 
day. 

It means that after four 
monrhs of the present financial 
year, the deficit of centra! gov¬ 
ernment remains broadly in line 
with the forecast made at the 
time of the spring Budget. So 
far In 1978-79 the cumulative 
deficit .(known as the central 
government borrowing require¬ 
ment) is £2.506m. 

Although this is nearly a 
£1,000m more than the deficit 
accumulated at this time last 
year. Mr Healey, the Chancellor, 
is budgeting for an overall 
increase in the 1978-79 borrow¬ 
ing requirement of some 
£3,500m. 

This expected increase in the 

Mr Dell ends 
fruitful 
Peking visit 

Mr l&dmund Dell, - Secretary 
nf State for Trade, leaves 
Peking today hoping to have 
paved the way for orders worth 
mildrons of pounds to British 
industry. The main areas in 
which the Chinese are inter¬ 
ested. in British expertise in¬ 
clude mining, offshore tech¬ 
nology, steel, aerospace, power 
generation and chemicals. 

Sources in. the Chinese capi¬ 
tal said the delegation which 
Mr Dell is leading had been 
assured that Sino-British trade 
was going to make.some impor¬ 
tant developments. 

The most likely area for early 
orders is in mining, where 
China wants Britain to design, 
construct and equip two large 
coal mines which could lead to 
orders worth £250m. 

Mr Dell said the Chinese had 
shown interest in British help 
in modernizing existing steel 
plants and in building new 
ones. 

A delegation from the British 
Steel Corporation and Davy In¬ 
ternational are due to visit 
Peking in October for further 
discussions, which it is hoped 
wifi lead to orders which may 
amount to £1,000m. 

According to a Reuter report, 
Mr Dell, who has been accom¬ 
panied by 13 leading business¬ 
men, said: “ My principal im¬ 
pression from this visit is that 
rhe Chinese authorities are very 
open to a larger British input 
into their development pro¬ 
gramme. 

“ But naturally they require 
a rapid response, and that rapid 
response will be the • responsi¬ 
bility of British industry to 
provide." 

_ He said Britain had a tradi¬ 
tional relationship with China 
in the aerospace field, having 
sold them Trident airliners and. 
the Rolls-Royce Spey engine 
factory he. is to visit in Sian- 

The Chinese were open to 
various proposals for financing 
imports, but they had categori¬ 
cally rejected govemm em-lo¬ 
go vernmenr loans and joint 
ventures in China, he went on. 

BUDGET DEFICIT . 

(£ million) 

Nailpnal 
loans 

Flnan- fund 
cial net 

years lending 

Dencrt 

Irom 
consoU- 
daicd 
fund 

Other 
trans¬ 
actions 

Central 
govui iv 

mor.l 
borrow¬ 

ing 
require¬ 

ment 

1977-78 944 S 216 —1.735 4.425 
1177 Q1 215 -368 -it 

OS S&4 -1,558 -414 1.738 
03 -47 -950 -639 274 
04 159 — 1.7E6 — 46 1,879 

197S Oi 238 -932 — 636 £34 
02 £42 — 2,502 -325 . 2.509 

19TB 
Jen -57 -1.414 347 -1.124 
Feb - 14 484 -83 
March 309 1,862 -896 1,275 
Ajril -109 388 174 453 
May 399 1.472 -280 1.591 
June - 46 732 -219 

-207 128 -254 -81 

CGBR will take it to 17.937m, 
compared-with £4,41Sm in the 
previous financial year. 
Although repayments like that 
made in July are fairly uncom¬ 

mon, it was a good deal smaller 
than the repayment that 
occurred' in the same month 
last year, which amounted to 
£2l3m- 

Tbe figures published yester¬ 
day show that revenue so far 
this year has been less buoyant 
than forecast for 1977-78 as a 
whole, and expenditure has 
been a little greater. However, 
Whitehall officials are con¬ 
fident that as the year pro¬ 
gresses both revenue and 
spending will come into line 
with predictions. 

Timing difficulties appear to 
be the main explanation for 
the divergence from forecast 
on both sides of the national 
accounts. For the four months 
April to July die Consolidated 
Fund received revenue of 
£13,671m. This was up 9 per 
cent on the same months of 
last year. It was, however, 
running just below the fore¬ 
cast increase for 1978-79 as a 
whole, which was 10 per cent. 

But, comparisons with 1977-78 
are made difficult by the fact 
that tax rebates have come 
earlier this year than Iasi. 
Whereas such rebates were 
made in the early autumn last 
year, they have already been 
widely received this year. 

On the other hand, expendi¬ 
ture by central government in 
the April ro July period 
amounted to 516,391m, an in¬ 
crease over the same 1977-78 
period-of 18 pm* cent However, 
for the year as a whole, the 
overall increase is forecast to 
be slightly lower at 17 per cent. 

Tbe main item of spending 
that is running ahead of fore¬ 
cast is the servicing of the 
national debt, which reflects 
both reduced receipts of interest 
and charges into the National 
Loans Fund and increased pay¬ 
ments of interest on Govern¬ 
ment securities. By contrast, 
supply services, which represent 
the main stream of voted expen¬ 
diture, are right on target. 

'S 

'jt' . 

Hectic telephone dealing: yesterday at a Frankfurt broker’s office as the dollar hit another 
new low. 

Dollar’s turbulent day in tbe markets 
Continued from page I 

the Dutch guilder was reported 
to be falling against the mark 
in the morning, the Belgian 
franc closed in Frankfurt 
slightly above its Deutschemark 
floor. 

Contrary to expectations, the 
Belgian National Bank decided 
against a further increase in its 
discount rate, yesterday, haid¬ 
ing _ it at the 6 per cent level 
decided a fortnight ago. 

The pound was in demand on 
currency markets as speculators 
looked around for a refuge from 
the dollar. It topped 1-95 to 
the do liar at one point during 
the day—a level against the 
dollar which has not been seen 
since February of this year. 

When measured against a 
basket of currencies the pound 
went up from 62.1 per cent of 
its end 1971 value to 62.4 per 
cent. 

French and Italian currencies 

also weakened in terms of 
sterling. 

Tbe Bank of England was 
apparently content to see the 
pound rise, as dealers could not 
detect much official interven¬ 
tion to hold sterling down. This 
may be because sterling is still, 
no higher in terms of the cur¬ 
rency basket than it was a week 
ago. 

It had lost ground ea-Iy this 
week against most continental 
currencies- One reason for the 
pound’s strength yesterday was 
that the markets now believe 
that interest rates in Britain 
are unlikely to fall for a few 
weeks. 

The British Government is in 
two minds about the recent 
slight rise in the value of [he 
pound. On the one hand 
sterling's strength helps to curb 
inflation, as shown by the drop 
in the cost of industry’s im¬ 
ported raw materials last month. 
On the other hand some 

Treasury officials argue strongly 
that by allowing tbe rate to rise, 
the Government may be pricing 
British workers out of jobs. The 
Cabinet is probably more con¬ 
cerned about the danger of a 
fall in the rate ahead of an 
election, than a rise. 

The Swiss Government is now 
extremely worried about the 
damage which the Swiss franc’s 
rise will do to exporters. Mr 
Karl Huber, the Cabinet Secre¬ 
tary, announced yesterday that 
there will be an emergency 
session of the Cabinet on August 
16 to consider the implications 
of the new sharp rise in tbe 
franc. 

The currency closed at a new 
peak against die dollar yester¬ 
day of 1.686 Swiss francs, up 
from Tuesday’s close of 1.6925. 
Dealers believed that the Swiss 
national bank bad intervened to 
curb the franc’s rise as early in 
the day it soared to 1.668 against 
the dollar. 

Union asks 
BLmento 
pay strikers’ 
wages 
By Clifford Webb 

Three thousand rebel tool¬ 
makers employed in BL Cars 
factories are being recom¬ 
mended by their union leaders 
to pay the wages of toolmakers 
on strike at the group's SU 
Carburetter plant because “ they 
are fighting our battle **. 

On Tuesday. 60 of the rebels, 
led by Mr Roy Fraser, lobbied 
the London headquarters .of 
their union, the Amalgamated 
Union of Engineering Workers, 
to press their long-standing de¬ 
mands for higher wages end 
parity throughout BL Cars. 

Mr Terry Duffy, president¬ 
elect. warned them that another 
unofficial strike like the one 
they staged last year would be 
very damaging. He assured 
them that their claims were 
being dealt with in current talks 
with the company on higher 
differentials and parity. 

He advised 32 toolmakers on 
strike at SU for the past week 
ro return to work. SU makes 
carburettors for all BL Cars, 
and when existing stocks run 
out the stoppage could lead to 
thousands of lay-offs. 

Mr Fraser and his unofficial 
committee are planning to 
organize weekly collections of 
about 50p a head. If they get 
full support this will provide 
about £46 a week for each of 
the 32 strikers. 

Mr George Regan, spokes¬ 
man for the SU toolmakers, 
said they would not return 
until they received a £7 in¬ 
crease on their basic weekly 
rate of £76. He claimed that 
management were refusing "to 
honour an agreement reached 
four years ago promising them 
parity with toolmakers at 
Rover, Solihull. 

Yesterday the SU strikers 
boycotted a meeting in Bir¬ 
mingham with Mr Ken Cure, a 
district official of the union. 
Mr Retail said there was little 
point in attending because Mr 
Duffy bad already said he 
could do nothing for them- 

“Once you have been to the 
top of the tree in the union I 
do not see what a meeting with 
Mr Cure would achieve", he 
said. 

Shop stewards representing 
14,000 Rover workers have 
called off a threatened strike 
over job grading to enable a 
top-level meeting to take place 
on Friday between union 
officials and company manage¬ 
ment. 
Shutdown threat: An unofficial 
strike at British Levland’s truck 
and tractor plant at Bathgate, 
near Edinburgh, may dose down 
the factory before the weekend 
making 5,500 workers idle. 

Less than a month ago Mr 
Michael Edwardes, the Leyland 
chairman, gave a warning that 
the plant's future was in doubt 
unless there was an end to wild¬ 
cat strikes. 

Firteexv hundred machinists, 
members of the Amalgamated 
Union of Engineering Workers, 
came out on Tuesday in support 
of a pay claim over the intro¬ 
duction of new machine tools. 
Marina cutback: Levlxqd 
announced yesterday that pro¬ 
duction of the Marina range of 
cars at Cowley was to be cur 
back- One -of the two right 
shifts at the Austin Morris 
assembly plant wiH end in a few 
weeks’ time 

Gloomier future seen by textiles and 
clothing traders, despite higher sales 
By Patrida Tisdall 

Despite some recent gains In 
retail sales, the textiles and 
clothing trades are less optimis¬ 
tic trow about business prospects 
chan they were three months 
ago. This emerges from a 
quarterly survey to July 31 
issued jointly by the Confedera¬ 
tion of British Industry and the 
National Economic Develop¬ 
ment Office yesterday. It shows 
there is still excess stock in the 
distributive line. 

Looking to the next four 
months almost all sectors, ex¬ 
cept perhaps hosiery, expect to 
make retail gains. But equiva¬ 
lent increases are not expected 
by manufacturers, most of 
whom expect output rate during 
the next four months to be 
much the same as in the July 
quarter. 

The volume of current orders 

Argentina accepts 5-year 
curb on wool cloth exports 

held by manufacturers in the 
quarter were reported as below 
normal in all except four of tbe 
23 manufacturing sectors sur¬ 
veyed. AH sectors reported 
below-capadty working. 

Man-made - fibre production 
appeared hardest hit: all 
respondents reported excess 
capacity. In cotton, and man¬ 
made fibre spinning, 93 per 
cent of producers said they had 
excess capacity. Warp-knit 
fabric and knitted inner wear 
also reported a depressed 
situation. However, six sectors 
reported improved take-up of 
capacity. 

Thirteen sectors reported a 
decline in employment over the 
period ; in edgfar this represen¬ 
ted a worsening in the position 
since the April quarterly survey. 

Quite, a wide variation in 
performance was reported by 

the different sectors. Within 
the main categories, mens wear 
—both underwear and outer¬ 
wear—was found to be strong 
and growing. Its stock position 
is low, but future orders are 
likely to remain steady rather 
than grow. Wo me ns wear, par¬ 
ticularly in fashion and hosiery, 
continues indifferently, very 
much in lice with the poor 
expectations of the industry. 
Demand for children’s clothing 
remains comparatively high. , 
but it is thought that ordering ! 
could ease because of heavy 1 
stocks. 

One of the areas about 
which there is most optimism is 
carpets and household textiles, I 
where sales are well above 
expectations -as well as higher 
than previously. With stocks 
low, forward orders are rising 
rapidly and thought likely to 
quicken further. 

By Ronald Kershaw 

Exports of wool cloth from 
Argentina to Britain which, in 
tire past four years, have multi¬ 
plied 26-fold, are to be re¬ 
stricted. The Wool Textile Dele¬ 
gation has been told that a five- 
year . agreement has been 
reached with Argentina, and an 
EEC regulation to give it legal 
effect is expected shortly. 

Mr Perer Richardson, director 
of the WTD, last night at Bred- 
ford welcomed the news, but 
said the British industry was 
still not happy about the ex¬ 
tremely low price of some of 
the imported fabrics from Ar¬ 
gentina and would continue to 
watch imports closely. 

The restrictions—which are 
in fact limitations of increases 
—are seen as a victory in the 
light of the rapid rise of Argen¬ 
tinian exports. Mr Richardson 
said that in 1975 imports from 

Argentina were so low they 
were nor even recorded sepa¬ 
rately. In 1976 they were .re¬ 
corded as 23,000 square metres, 
but in 1977 they soared ■ to 
726,000 square metres 

Straight conversions of square 
metres to tonnes is not possible 
because of differing weights of 
wool cloth, but in 1978 total 
imports from Argentina afe 
expected to be about 225 tonnes. 

For subsequent years in¬ 
creases will be restricted io20 
tonnes, so that 1979 imports 
will be 245 tonnes rising to 305 
tonnes in 19S2. 

Mr Richardson said last 
night: “This is a reasonably 
satisfactory outcome to the very 
strong representations the WTD 
has been making over the past 
few months, with assistance 
from firms in the Industry and 
the full support of our parlia¬ 
mentary group. 

CC committee studying Bremen currency proposals How the markets moved The Times index 224.32 + 3.42 
The FT index : 515-2 + 9-2 

13 begirmang in earnest 
'ice ministries and cen- 
snks . throughout the 
w Community to .devise 
currency-regime. - 
Community’s Monetary 
tee will meet at deputy 
day to set the process 
way. Within less than 
maths k is hoped the 
trill have agreed a far- 

J plan to bring greater 
to European curren- 

i narrow the differen¬ 
ce*) nomic performance 

tbe stronger and 
nations. . 
was the objective sec 
immunity heads of 
tent at last month's 

in Bremen. The in ten- 
iat they should set their 

seal of approval on 
*eed plan when they 
.eat, at the end of the 
hough for all practical 
i October 31 constitutes 
Uine for getting agree- 

•■hole exercise is being 
forward on two fronts. 

The actual design of the 
currency scheme is in the hands 
of the Monetary Cormnirtee, 
which is charged wirh making 
sure that the proposals meet 
the three essential conditions 
laid down at Bremen. 

These are chat there are equal 
obligations on bath, deficit and 
surplus countries; that the 
credit and back-up mechanisms 
are adequate for the job, and 
that exchange rates can adjust, 
if necessary, to fundamental 
divergencies in economic per¬ 
formance. 

At the same time other com¬ 
mittees in Brussels are carrying 
out the so-called '‘concurrent 
exercise". This is concerned 
with the whole area of resource 
transfer between members of 
the Community, including a 
thorough, examination of both 
regional policy and the Common 
Agricultural Policy. 

It acknowledges thatif the 
new curency regime is to be 
" durable'* it will be necessary 
to prevent any further widening 

of rhe gap between the richer 
and poorer regions of the EEC. 

Failure to achieve greater 
convergence in rhe growth 
rates and inflation rates of 
member states will quickly 
undermine schemes for cur¬ 
rency stability no matter how 
well they ore designed. 

Britain in particular holds 
this view, although it was the 
Italians that formerly requested 
the “ concurrent exercise 

Equally thorny problems con¬ 
front the Monetary Committee, 
on which Britain is represented 
by Mr Nick Jordan-Moss and 
Mrs Mary Hedley-Miller, respec¬ 
tive! v a deputy secretary and 
an Vioder-Secretary at the* Trea¬ 
sury. 

There is not yet even any 
agreement on what should be 
the numeraire, or yardstick, in 
tbe new currency system. Bri¬ 
tain and most other members 
of the Community want it to be 
something like the European 
Unit of Account, based on a 
basket of currencies. 

By contrast rhe West Ger¬ 
mans want the system to be 
based on nominal exchange 
rates. The reasons for these 
differences are obvious. A sys¬ 
tem based on a basket of cur¬ 
rencies would prevent sterling 
being pulled up ton much on 
the coattails of the Deutsche 
mark but might compel the Ger¬ 
mans to intervene more exten¬ 
sively than they wished. 

The latter course could have 
inflationary implications for the 
Germans, as it would boost the 
country’s money supply. 

Bevond this difficulty is the 
question of how market inttr- 
vention would be carried out 
and in what currencies, as well 
os whether the appreciation and 
depreciation of currencies 
should be symmetrical. 

Moreover, in spite of public 
statements by German officials, 
approving the pooling of pan 
uf the foreign currency reserves 
of EEC member countries, it is 
clear that there is much oppo¬ 
sition to this move by the 

German Federal Bank. 
One alteraative to the straight 

pooling of reserves would be 
tile establishment of a Euro¬ 
pean Monetary Fund, but this, 
in turn presents some of the 
biggest problems of all,' not 
least because if the conditions 
of borrowing from the fund 
proved too onerous, they could 
be deflationary. 

A top priority of tbe British 
team at the Treasury, under Mr 
Ken Couzens, the second perma¬ 
nent secretary, responsible for 
overseas finance, is to see that 
there are “ symmetrical obliga¬ 
tions” on all EEC members to 
avoid a tendency to deflation 
in the new system. 

The crucial difficulty is that 
this requires finding some 
means of penalizing countries 
chat arc persistent creditors 
with the European Monetary 
Fund. This is something that 
was not achieved when the 
International Monetary Fund 
was set up- 

Melvyn Westlake 
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Equities shoot ahead. 

Gm-edged securities were mixed. 
Dollar premium 107.75 per cent 
(effective rate 55.8 per cent). 

Sterling gained lSO.pts to 51.9490. 
The effective exchange rate index 
was at 62.4. 

On otber pages 
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Bank Base Rate Table 
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Gold rose $0.25 an ounce to 
1207.123. 
SDR-5 was L27075 on Tuesday, 
while SDR-E was 0.657398. 

Commodities: Renter’s index was 
at 1,428.6 (previous 1,431.7). 

Reports, pages 20, 21 and 22 
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Car makers urged to 
ease J unfair’financial 
burden on dealers 
By CHfford Webb 

Introduction o£ -a code - of 
practice to prevent motor com¬ 
panies placing-too big a finan¬ 
cial burden on- their dealers is 
advocated in a report out today. 

. It calls-for British manufac¬ 
turers to drop existing new-car 
financing methods in favour of 
more equitable schemes opera¬ 
ted by several importers,, and 
reveals that Vauxhall will be 
offering such a scheme to their 
dealers shortly. 

In addition, BL Cars is said 
,jo be discussing a similar 
method with a consortium of 
finance houses. The report by 
the Sewell Profit and Informa¬ 
tion Unit, consultants to the 
motor trade, follows an investi¬ 
gation of all existing new-car 
stock financing schemes. 

It recommends that dealers 
should not hfave to fund more 
than 30 days’ stock, manufac¬ 
turers should bear the cost of 
vehicles in transit from the fac¬ 
tory, and dealers should not be 
held responsible for funding 
vehicles delivered in an unsale¬ 
able condition. 

Manufacturers are attacked 
for “blackmailing;’ dealers in¬ 
to taking slow-selling cars and 
for forcing them to pay for. ad¬ 
vertising and promotion 
schemes. It also calls for com¬ 
pensation payments to dealers 
when model changes devalue 
existing stocks. . , , 

. The report is particularly 

critical of the bulk deposit 
stocking schemes used by. Ford 
and BL Cars which require the 
dealer ro lodge a sum of money 
proportional to his average 
sales over the previous 1Z 
months. 

In practice, however, stocks 
are often lower so the dealer 
nan end up subsidizing me 
manufacturer. 

Chrysler and Vauxhall require 
their dealers to pay for each 
vehicle as it leaves the factory, 
and this, Sewell. claims, can 
cause cash flow problems be¬ 
cause of ■ frequent delivery 

delays. ’ 
On the other hand the so 

called “ floor plan ” method 
used by Fiat, Volkswagen, 
Renault and Peugeot is found 
to be much more equitable. It 
involves a third party, usually 
a finance house, who pays the 
manufacturer for the car and 

then lends it to the dealer for 
resale. 

The report is highly cnncal 
of the way manufacturers ar¬ 
range deliveries from the fac¬ 
tory to dealers. It says : 

«The big problem is trade 
union militancy. Extreme delays 
in delivering cars are caused 
by almost deliberate stockpiling 
at the agents’ compounds to en¬ 
sure sufficient' work for the 
delivery drivers in the weeks 
ahead. Use of dealers’ own staff 
and-of non-union labour is out¬ 
lawed.” 

Venezuela’s 
headsays 
oil price rise 
imminent 

Shippers queue for 
Felixstowe as port of 
London languishes 

letters to the editor 

Restoring a free market economy 

Bogota, Aug 9.—Senor Carlos 
Andres' Perez, the Venezuelan 
President, said, an oil price in¬ 
crease was imminent and .it 
would help revive the dead¬ 
locked dialogue between rich 
and poor nations. He did not 
say when rile increase would 

come. _ . . 
The Venezuelan leader, in 

Bogota for the inauguration of 
the new Colombian President, 
Senor Julio Cesar Turbay Ayala, 
told a press conference: “ Oil 
must become the instrument to 
obtain .better deals for the 
Third World. , 

“Prices will go up, not be¬ 
cause die Organization of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries 
is a selfish cartel, but because 
I believe it is the only system 
the Third. World can use to put 
pressure on the industrialized 
countries to fix a policy on “,e 
prices of raw materials/ 

He added that Venezuela was 
also interested in a fairer deal 
for coffee producers like 
Colombia,- because economic 
problems in Colombia caused 
bv lower coffee prices would 
also affect Venezuela.—Reuter. 
Meeting denied: In Vienna 
vesterdav an Opec spokesman 
'said he knew nothing about 
plans for an extraordinary 
meeting to discuss raising oil 
prices. "We know nothing 
about such a meeting , Mr 
Hamid Zaberi, Opec’s chief of 
public relations, stated. 

By Michael Baily 
Shipping Correspondent 

Shipping lines are queueing 
to get into the port of Felix¬ 
stowe while London, S3 miles 
to the south, continues to de- 

Cline. . . 
" We could more pan double 

our container traffic to about 
400,000 boxes- a year if wc had 
the capacity l\ said Mr Geoffrey 
Parker, the port’s 41-year-old 
managing director who was 
appointed by European Ferries 
after the bitter takeover battle 
of two years ago. - 

The company is spending 
nearly £3m to raise capacity by 
40 per cent- Improvements in¬ 
clude' six giant American- 
designed “Transtainer ” cranes 
at £320,000 each. 

Since taking over, European 
Ferries have more than quad¬ 
rupled investment in Felixstowe 
from less than Elm to around 
£4ni a year. Besides'the ■ con¬ 
tainer terminal, they are spend¬ 
ing £2m on a new passenger 
and ro/ro-freight terminal, and 
about the same on general 
modernization of equipment, 
sheds and storage. 

Why is traffic queueing ror 
Felixstowe when other ports 
are desperate for wprk? “W.e 
have good geography; well set 
for industrial England and 
Europe ”, said Mr Parker, “ and 
our road communications are 
improving quite dramatically 
now. We still have a reputation 

Mr Geoffrey Parker: Could 
more than double container 

traffic. 

for good industrial relations. 
And being built from scratch 
we don’t have the problems 
some other ports have.” 

Comparison -with London s 
upper docks was not really 
valid because Felixstowe s 
growth was nearly all rrofi] 
unit load traffic which wou.d 
never have gone to enclosed 
docks up river. But Tilbury 
was successful and competitive. 

The growth was coming both 
from existing customers such 
as Cunard, Hapag Lloyd. Med- 
miner and Sea-Land, and from 
new ones wanting to get in. 

/•'rom Dr IV. &■ Scoit 

Sir, Todays article* tAu*“*-J - 
entitled “Sir Geoffrey Howe. 
Ton- priorities for 
economy " emphasizes again 
how far the Conservative Party 
has.strayed from giving voice 
to free enterprise. 

Throughout his remarks Sir 
Geoffrey assumes that some 
bureaucracv can impose heuitn, 
vitality and creativity on me 
economy from above. ... To 
some extent we have a iirst 
class legislative superstructure 
on a second class economy. 

This is the very antithesis ot 
capitalism. Indeed, the asser¬ 
tion that “no market can work 
without people haring some 
average view of the sort ot 
limits within which they are 
conducting their bargaining 
displays a basic failure to 
grasp the essential characteris¬ 
tic of a market. 

A price is that level at 
which a particular good or ser¬ 
vice will find a willing buyer 
and seller. All participants m 
the market place are free to 
form their own view as to the 
worth of the service on offer. 

That a potential Conserva¬ 
tive Chancellor of the Ex¬ 

chequer has lost sight of.this 

Xrrhv* has been provided 

with T buyer of last 
the form of a,government fear 
fuL of unemployment. Thus no 
economic price level can be 

E°Indthe same way the capital 
market has been dominated by 
a single borrower. Again no 
price level founded 
mic reality can be reached. 
And this has been reflected m 
the violent movements of these 

markets. . ^ . . „c.. 
State intervention at almost 

every level oE endeavour has 
caused massive economic dislo¬ 
cations. in every case the dislo¬ 
cation can be traced to some 
interference with the normal 
working of the price mech- 

anSurely. the first task of a 
new Conservative administra¬ 
tion' must be to tear down the 
bureaucratic impedimenta to 
free market operation. Restore 
to individuals the freedom to 
direct their own lives, to 

enjoy the fruits of the 
cess and to suffer the 
ties of-their failure. In 

-<of budget practicability,, 
could be achieved throu 
balancing nature, of t 
and the cost of.the burea 

The millions of profi 
vated decisions nude 
day in such. a free . 
economy .trill 'provide * 
cieucy that no leg 
superstructure can equal 

It is'no accident the 
tions ore increasingly 
sive. The two. main 
have abandoned their 
in a common n^ediocrits 
that statist mediocrity i 
socialist than capita] 
nature.' ; ' 
■ Tlie Conservative ■ 
should-come out whole! 
lv for its traditional 
pies: small goverumen 
enterprise; national pric 

The efforts of die. el 
rewarded fairly jaccorc 
economic worth will " 
rest. 
Yours faithfully, 
W. G. SCOTT, 
Hotel Tresamon, 
Sc Mawes, 
Cornwall. 
August 3- 

Duties of the professional 

Local company 
wins GLC 
dockland project 
By Our Commercial Editor 

Greater London Council s 
competition in which it offered 
a rent-free industrial site for 
five years and start-up aid of 
£5,000 will result in a paper 
processing plant being set up in 
the dockland area off Woolwich 
Road, Charlton. 

Winners of the competition, 
the aim of which was to-bring 
jobs back to derelict areas of 
dockland, are Rarville, a Charl¬ 
ton company. Initially eight 
people will be employed in the 
-plant and this could rise to 

about 12. 
The GLC is satisfied with the 

result because the cost of 
■ securing the new jobs com¬ 
pares well with the £12,000 for 

.every industrial job on average 
spent in government-assisted 

.-areas of the country. 
• Only two other companies put 
forward schemes, and the GLC 
hopes they may be interested 
in other development sites. 

Submissions to Wilson committee call 
for abolition of exchange controls 

_ i _Thp nrher 
By Bryan Appleyard 

Two vigorous arguments in 
favour of the abolition of ex¬ 
change controls have been sub¬ 
mitted simultaneously as me 
latest batch of evidence to Sir 
Harold Wilson’s committee 
reviewing the functioning of the 
financial institutions. 

The first is from the.Accept¬ 
ing House Committee. It does 
not criticize the application of 
exchange controls bv-the Bank 
oE England, but ir does feel 
that the restrictions themselves 
are excessive, particularly those 
op outward investment and on 
the holding of reserves in 
foreign currency. 

It points out that its mem¬ 
bers, unlike manufacturers, are 
□ot protected against inflation 
bv stock appreciation relief and 
the ability to raise prices, and 
this is affecting their ability to 
expand and meet foreign com¬ 
petitors. 

It says the restriction on 
holding shareholders’ capital in 
the form of foreign currency 
assets has compounded this 
problem. 

The AHC also says it is cru 
cial that United Kingdom 
companies should be able to 
invest abroad because “ we can- 
not afford to be a spectator in 
the field of international 
trade,” and similarly it supports 
overseas investment in Britain. 

It joins die list of witnesses 
to support voluntary as opposed 
to statutory regulation of the 
securities market. But it does 
not agree with other observers 
that the new strength of the 
institutions in the market 
amounts to any 1 coherent 
force . 

On the banking system, tne 
AHC says the fringe banking 
crisis was the most obvious 
grounds for criticism of the 
system of regulation, but adds 
rhat those circumstances would 
have stretched any system. 

It goes on to point out that 
each accepting house submits 
some 300 returns to .rtae Bank 
of England annually at a cost 
of £50,000" to each firm. Overall 
it maintains that the present 
system is effective and better 
in the London context than 
comparable systems overseas. 

The other batch of evidence 
comes from the Committee on 
Invisible Exports, which esti- I 
mates that net foreign income 
earned per capita by the City 
is £4,100 compared with £2,600 
in manufacturing industry. 

It points to the capacity lor 
innovation within City institu¬ 
tions in the development of die 
Eurocurrency market, parallel 
money markets, syndicated 
loans'for overseas governments, 
insurance cover for oil rigs and 
nuclear power, and the air 
charter market on the Baltic 
Exchange. 

The committee points _ cut 
rhat overseas investment is a 
necessity for the successful use 
of North Sea oil. 

It calls for early removal of 
restrictions on _ the use of 
sterling credits in the finance 
of third country trade and ot 
exports; on the purchase of 
foreign currency for direct in¬ 
vestment abroad; on the over¬ 
seas investment of- retained 
earnings; on the holding of 
foreign currencies, and the 
phasing out of the premium 
currency pool. 

Singer workers 
to pay levy for 
‘save jobs "study 

Workers at the Singer sewing 
machine factory on Clydebank 
decided by a large majority yes¬ 
terday to raise £25.000 to help 
to pay for a management con¬ 
sultants’ study which, they 
hope, will save threatened jobs. 

The American-owned com¬ 

pany wants to axe 3,000 of the 
4,800 jobs at the factory and 
phase out production of indus 
trial sewing machines. 

But the Scottish Development 
Agency announced on Tuesday 
that it would pay about £40,000 
of government money towards a 
survey to find alternatives to 

this. 
A mais meeting of workers 

voted yesterday for the study io 
go ahead, which will mean pay¬ 
ing a weekly 50p levy out of 
their wage packets-for the next 
10 weeks. A shop stewards’ 
spokesman said they would be 
asking the trade union move¬ 
ment for support. 

From the Director-General of 
The Chartered Institute of 
T ransport 
Sir. Although informed, and 
constructive comment and cri¬ 
ticism are both healthy and 
helpful, may I be allowed to 
replv briefly to the attack on 
rov institute—for such I judge 
it* to be—by Mr D. F. Taylor 
(August 1'. 

Mr Taylor condemns my in¬ 
stitute for failing to condemn, 
some years ago. something 
which in his opinion ought to 
have been condemned. He is 
entitled to his views, as indeed 
are individual members of my 
institute (which represents all 
modes of transport and allied 
interests, not simply railways 
as Mr Taylor seems to infer!. 
He chooses to overlook the fact 
that, whatever the debate, the 
decisions taken on die Beech¬ 
ing report were in the event, 
political. Indeed. _ in all in¬ 
stances where . policy is. con¬ 
cerned—and transport is nn 
exception—it is the political 
decision which must and will 
prevail. • 

Professionals, even so, what¬ 
ever their sphere, have a def¬ 
inite part to play, individually 
or collectively as circumstances 
dictate, in the decision making 
process through their clear 
duty to advise and warn, 
where warning is appropriate, 
on the likely effects and conse¬ 

quences of the various courses 
of action which may be pro¬ 
posed. Mr Taylor may accuse 
rae of attempting to mde 
behind the stalking horse of 
political responsibility. I do no 
such thing but wish to empha¬ 
sise that although professionals 
accept and carry out their 
duties in a responsible way, 
they also realise that they live 
in a real world. 

I cannot accept the validity 
of the grounds on which Mr 
Taylor bases his criticisms and 
I hope he may ponder more 
deeply on the role and Pur¬ 
poses—limitations even—of 
professionals and professional 
institutes. 

Mv original plea, which led 
to this exchange, was for a 
greater recognition ot and. 
demand for, professional qual¬ 
ifications in management 
Notiiing Mr Taylor has said 
causes me to retract in any 
■way as far as my own institute 
is concerned. However, in fair¬ 
ness to Mr Taylor may T after 
him the freedom to develop 
his views as he mav see nt 
which I will undertake to pub¬ 
lish in my institute’s journal. . 

D. N. LOCKE, 
Director General. • , 
The Chartered Institute . of 
Transport. 
80 Portland Place, • 
London. WIN 4DP. 
August 3. 

Postal codes 
onroad 
name plates 
"From Mr Keith J, Vvj. 

Sir, If inclusion of posts - 
io telephone directories 
feasible (Mr - Sim 
August 4) could they nt 
eluded on road name 
thereby extending the . 
which has been : 
fished in Imndon,.y'ber 
□ame plates’carry SVf- 
etc? This would- 4t le 
the codes -some- visit 
practical value in-,the-, 
ihejjubfic. 

The addition of WI 
even WD6 3A to the..hat 

for my own road wool 
anyone seeking our-hot ;. 
vided, of coarse, tit 
knew the codel 

While on the general 
of the postal service, o 
PO not re-equip the 
with left-hand-drive.. 
vans, so . that posnnei 
alight direct on to tbep 
rather than risking the 

Yours faitirfyiiyi. - 

KEITH J. VIRGO, 
6 Wards Cottages, ; .. . 
Aldenham-Road- - -i- - 
(Letchmore Heath),; 
Elstree, 
Hertfordshire WD6 3AF. 

August 7. ' V: ' 

nances or a mum-market bus 
TfieThornson Organisations man must be as multi 

faceted as his company. 
His banker musf be the sanH 

David A. Moring, Vice-President, Chemical Bank. 

L-r.-c tire a- F-. -f '• ■" inj-.sen r.:^. 

As Finance Director of The Thomson 
Organisation. Michael Brown must 
manage the financial resources and 
help assure the profitability of a large 
and rapidly growing group with 
interests in publishing, travel ana 
petroleum. 

Thomson publishes The Times. 
The Sunday Times, regional news¬ 
papers, bewks. Family Circle in the 
UK. Living, numerous trade, technical 
and educational publications in some 
ten countries around the world, owns 
Thomson Travel and its subsidiary 
Britannia Airways. Through an asso¬ 
ciation with the Occidental Consor- 
tium, it is involved in the development 
of oil fields in the North Sea. 

So Michael Brown must have 

in-depth financial knowledge not only 
about Thomson's products, but about 
the countries in which Thomson 
operates. His Chemical Banker. David 
Moring. must have the same, 
"David's understanding of our 
business is important;' says Brown. 

“But so are the flexibility and last 
response he and his Chemical Bankers 
come up with" 

Working closely with Michael Brown, 
David Moring and his team have 
provided TTO's publishing interests 
with multi-purpose, multi-duration 
credit facilities in six local currencies 
exactly when required. In a half-hour 
meeting, they thrashed out an agree¬ 
ment m principle on a medium-term 
loan for North Sea oil development. 

Through Cbemco International ■ 
Leasing, a Chemical Bank subs** - 
they helped Thomson s 
Airways lease a Boeing737?2w nr.;■ 
minimum time. ^ . 

Says Brown.“Chemica! BajJfpP oaya ui wi»h. vm i«h • j -i/ha 
things done because ttey don rna. 
to go back to.the head offic 
5 Art fa I on CuArt/ HlVlRlOf 

xo go oacK io me i icau . 
approval on every decision. • . 
Obviously, Michael Broy/h^on^; 
with other international banks-".. 
David Moring's personal unders»; 

The Thomson Organisation^; 
udvia wioring * per“iLlsnnj. 
ing of The Thomson Organisation* 

the bank s flexibility are twei impor¬ 
tant reasons their relations^.; 
continues to grow. That s wnatuj- 

...Hnn CXeCUti*®. 

The difference in money is people. 
. _ _ . _ _. I I—lPJTUIO 11 menuuve unices: 

i.EdinburghJAamoTtcc.NewWjlfur .. 
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Euphoria in the 
equity market 

Hi 

■- ■ equity market really seems to have got 
... : bit between its teeth, rising another 9.2 

its to 516.2 yesterday with trading levels 
very active for Hie second day run- 

j. In its present mood practically any 
«-. >urable construction can be found for 
V. jrnal events. ' 

: ■%'j the initial wary reception to the rise 
; ”' iliglble liabilities shown in the banking 
\- res, which brought an early setback in 

.ities, quickly dissolved on the theorv 
the jump was due chiefly to one-off 

: roars. Whatever troubles the clearing 
'.' -£5 may experience in getting within the 

rseL” the fact remains that the Govern- 
,t is still sticking to its monetary targets. 

• fter ■ this scale of rise, however, some 
.oical reaction is likely in the next few 

•/ ;. The charts are now showing equities 
a ring a distinctly overbought look about 
q, and there has been a spare of brokers' 

; irts warning about overdoing the 
- loria in the face of deteriorating trends 

be economy that look like deevloping 
/ next year. 

ith Brothers 

J^ernationaI 
mirations 

^;.r the collapse of Akroyd & Smithers’ 
n,'!l:its from £10.4m to a loss of £2.3m in 

-■ naif year to the end of March, the re- 
from fellow stockjobber Smith 

..':iers will produce some sighs of relief, 
e is, of course, the crucial distinction 
een the two firms that Akroyd is active 

. jts and Smith is not, and the message 
Smith is that, while equity jobbing has 

..getting tourer, it has continued to 
imfortably profitable. Thus, for the full 

. to the end of April Smith's profits were 
rom £824,000 to £ 1.15m, although the 
id half contribution of £443,000 was 
down on “the first halPs £704,000. 
uth points1 to the lower level of market 
.ity during its second half, and share 

. s were unquestionably weak in contrast 
e preceding period which embraced a 
p. in -the FT Index to its all-time high. 
Stock Exchange turnover was nor. in 
markedly, lower, and it is disappointing 
Smith detected no significant increase 
: international business following the 
lonment of the dollar premium surren- 

w that the planned merger with Bis- 
Bishop has fallen through, Smith is 

belesS looking to international dealing 
ovide further momentum, and for the 
being has rejected any thoughts of 
ring Pincbin into gilts. But any signi- 
push would seem to depend upon a 
relaxed .attitude from The Stock 

inge than it was prepared to show last 
on the issue of -Smith dealing direct 
Souths African dealers in gold shares. 

seems reasonably optimistic, but in 
.eaimme the shares, yielding 11.1 per 
it 67p, also Have to contend with the 

of Fair Trading inquiry into Stock 
nge restrictive practices. 

ington Viyella 

;ses in 

igton ViyeUa’s £4.S4m first half pre-tax 
was clearly below market expectations, 

. -j ranged froni£5m;to ns high as £8m. 
Company argues ihai-lnst: .yearis first 
esnlts of £754ni:^e'rfri6txceptipnal and. 
his magnifies - the discrepancy. But'it 
lot explain tiife-loW figure' thifr time 
, and the indications -are that Carring- 
ill have to run hard-tpjnatch 1977’s 

fj t- ‘-i* 

|! all the problems -are the company's 
J-'by any means. ./This past six months’ 
j'loss maker, tbe carpet -division, suf- 

: jj from very poor demand .and fierce 
; tition, although it cduld now be pick- 

L again. The sirfngthTof sterling eroded 
. profitability and could not be offset 

15.4-6 per cen£increase-.in-exports to 
r i. The promised upproirement in dqm- 

.onsumer spetrttigg was disappointing, 
ers are betterjtrofr,’ bur. the 'long-term 
s over wMchi the compapay: has'little: 
control are st31 there*. Import quotas. 

P ret to demonstrate .that thev will ease 
1 -essure on sales amti margins, and the 

ts from low cotton ah.d*artificial fibre 
prevailing at (he.-eifcT'of 1977' are 

wearing off. Equally ominous is rhe Gov¬ 
ernment’s intention to phase out Temporary 
Employment Subsidy on which Carring¬ 
ton, like other textile companies, is quite 
relianr. 

The performance in the second half is 
likely to be somewhat better, particularly 
as consumer spending should be higher, but 
the outlook for 1979 remains cloudy and the 

per cent yield at 38p is not much sup¬ 
port: for the shares after yesterday’s disap¬ 
pointing results. 

Letraset 

Poised for further 
acquisition 
Adverse currency movements took some of 
the gloss off Letraset’s full year figures, 
but ir still managed 12 per cent profits 
growth to £7.4m on turnover up by 17 per 
cent at £33.6m. Witb volume up by 6 per 
cent against 7 per cent the year before and 
a similar increase likely this year oo roughly 
maintained margins, it is dear that the 
mainstream dry transfer business still has 
growth left in it. By itself it is probably 
heading for £8.6m this year but, with 55 per 
cent of the world market and rhe growth 
coming from increasing product presence 
in newer markets, the medium-term is dom¬ 
inated by the new areas into which Letraset 
derides to direct its phenomenally high cash 
flow. 

As a preliminary move the acquisition of 
J. & L. Randall increases net worth from 
£12m to £20.3m and will leave cash, net of 
all borrowings, of £5.3m. Randall will con¬ 
tribute maintained profits of £725;000 from 
its toy business this year plus another £1.25m 
from its cash and equity portfolio. 

But Letraset is in no hurry, partly because 
its institutional shareholders are nervous 
about any substantial change of direction, 
given the group’s extraordinary successful 
current formula. 

So high growth on the basis of a single 
product is evidently a thing of the past 
and the future depends critically on the 
quality of the acquisition. But it is, after all, 
a medium-term consideration and tbe firm¬ 
ness of this year’s outlook indicates few 
worries about the shares at 144p yielding 5.6 
per cent and selling at 8J times earnings. 

General Accident 

More optimistic 
than CU 
General Accident is beginning to make a 
habit of catching stock markets on the bop. 
Earlier this year the group revealed first 
quarter figures a long way below City esti¬ 
mates and with that disappointment in mind 
dealers were busily marking down GA’s 
shares ahead of yesterday‘s interim 
announcement. In the event profits up 30 
per eenr to £3S.lm were comfortably ahead 
of most hopes and turned the shares around 
sharply to finish the day with a net gain 
of 10p at 242p. 

On the underwriting front a particularly 
poor first quarter, due in part to bad 
weather .on both sides of the Atlantic, has 
been followed by surprisiogly good results 
in the second three months. A profit of £33m 
in this period has reduced the overall first- 
half decifi't to £5.6ra. 

GA’s ratio dropped to 98.6 per cent' in the 
second quarter' improving* the first-half 
figure to' 99.6 per cent md, unlike CIL Gen¬ 
eral Accident claims- it has. seen mrsigns 
yet .of the all-important American under¬ 
writing cycle beginning to turn' down. 

GA, of course, has been on a much slower 
recovery trend than others in the sector and 
thus could take longer to reach the peak. 
But now with UK business Turning strongly 
into profit-^£2.9m in the- second-quarter— 
helped by February motor rate increases the 
omens must be good for overall underwrit¬ 
ing to achieve something better 'than break¬ 
even this year. 

Meanwhile an. impressive. 193 per cent 
rise to £43.1in income from in vestments,, ret 
fleeting partly the- group’s higher exposure 
jco. firming US ■ short-term interest rates, 
helps point, to profits rising by moire than 
a third to around £94m for the. full-year. 
On this basis the shares sell at 6$ times 
earnings-andyifcld over 51 per cent and must 
be airiongthe mare attractive in the sector. 

Economic notebook 

Rights and wrongs 

Although the-weight of official non and reducing the propor- 
opinion m i.Britpih remains tion of the tax bidden borne by 
firmly opposed to the general¬ 
ized adopriad 'of -import con¬ 
trols, there is presumably same 
leva! of unemployment: which 
would create a consensus in 
favour of erecting such a de¬ 
fensive waU around industry. 
That is. of course, if creeping 
protectionism had not in the 
meantime carried us a long way 
down that road. 

Indeed, it is the latter course 
that is. to .be feared above all. 
For it would give us the worst 
of all'possible worlds. Not-only 
would we have embarked on' a 
•dubious_course to an uncertain 
destination, but the journey 
would have been undertaken 
wittf the minimum of prepara¬ 
tion and precious little con¬ 
sideration as to the purpose. 

Bur, on the assumption that 
protectionism of the creeping 
variety had nor gone so far as 
to elan in ate the choice, haw 
high could unemployment go 
before generalized import res¬ 
trictions became a serious policy 
option—two million, three 
million, four million ? 

Levels oE unemployment such 
as these, in tire 19S0s, are pre¬ 
dicted by most of the academic 
medium-term studies under¬ 
taken In recent years. The fore¬ 
cast of. three million people 
jobless by 1985 (if orthodox 
policies are pursued) made by 
the Cambridge Economic Policy 
Group, is just the best known 
such exercise. 

Tbe University of Warwick’s 
Manpower Research Group 
(MRG), under the direction of 
Dr Robert Lindley, provided 
only a little more comfort last 
week with its prediction of 2.3 
million registered unemployed 
by I9S2. Two factors account 
for this pessimism. 

First, there is the expectation 
that work! trade will grow only 
slowly in the foreseeable future, 
and that Britain’s own trade 
performance will remain weak. 
The second factor is the marked 
expansion in the labour force 
that will occur in the next few 
years. 

A large increase in the popu¬ 
lation of working age, and the 
trend towards later marriage, 
-will both help boost the labour 
force by about one million be¬ 
tween 1976 and 1982. Moreover, 
projected changes in the age 
structure imply particularly 
large increases in the number 
of young people entering the 
labour market. 

Jobless rise 

However, the most startling 
conclusion reached by the Man¬ 
power Research Group study is 
that efforts to regenerate tbe 
nation’s manufacturing base 
through the Government^ iu- , 
dustrial strategy will acrually - P^on, 1 mpprtsr JBrUaui found, 
lead to higher unemployment*., itself -buymg more from aeve- 

taxes on income, could make 
the employment situation worse. 
These policies can only be pur¬ 
sued if they are accompanied by 
import controls of a progressive 
devaluation of the pound, ac¬ 
cording to MRG calculations. 

But, if import controls only 
featherbed already inefSaent 
industries, while devaluation 
exacerbates the inflation prob¬ 
lem where does that leave us? 
This is where the distinction 
between creeping protectionism 
and a strategy of generalized 
import controls could be impor¬ 
tant. 

Francis Cripps and Wynne 
God ley of ihe Department of 
Applied Economics, Cambridge 
who are -well-known advocates 
of the latter course, argue that 
their suggested policies -would 
not lead to greater inefficiency. 
On the contrary, according to 
Cripps and Godiey, if domestic 
demand was boosted behind 
wall of import controls, tills 
would assist innovation and 
productivity growth. 

Conversely, creeping protec¬ 
tionism, of the kind we have 
now, reduces world trade, and 
thus leads t» deflation and the 
propping up of obsolete indus¬ 
trial 
dies. 

The Cripps-Godiey case turns 
crucially on rwo arguments. The 
first is that price and quality 
trends in international trade are 
sufficiently unequal and- rigid 
as to lead to an increasing gap 
between the successful ana 
unsuccessful countries, ultim¬ 
ately causing global deflation.' 

The second argument is that 
only with the higher output 
obtainable behind a bigger tariff 
waU wiB the basic problems of 
British industry be tackled. 

Criticism of import controls, 
however, does not stop with the 
danger of feather-bedding. Such 
restrictions are held to be 
tmneighbouriy because they 
improve the standard of living 
in the country imposing them at 
tbe expease of somebody else 
in the world. In an article to be 
published in the September 
issue of the Cambridge Journal 
of Economics, Cripps and God- 
ley also attempt to meet this 
criticism. 

They contend tint if import 
controls are accompanied by 
fiscal stimulation, the total 
volume of other countries’ trade 
will not be cut, at least pro¬ 
vided that there is no retalia¬ 
tion, and that the country intro¬ 
ducing import controls does not 
use them to secure a larger 
trade surplus or smaller trade 
deficit than it would otherwise 
hove done. If then, the com¬ 
position of its imports does not 
change, the effect of these con¬ 
trols on other countries is 
neutral. 

Indeed, the result could be 
beneficial if, as a result of con- 

The problem is that the -in'-' 
dustrial straiegy is likely ..to 
work mainly by promoting 
higher productivity growth. 
This, of course, will improve 
Britain's competitive posinqn 
and its trade performance, and 

loping cotintries -and' less fiftoor 
.countries with 'large wide sur¬ 
pluses like Japan add West Ger*. 
many* This is because the 
developing nations could then, 
in turn, buy more from third 
.countries,-.thereby- raising the 

will increase the rate of expan- ,totel_.level of world trade, plo¬ 
sion in manufacturing industry duenoo and employment. 
and in the sendees 'sector. 

But, according to the MRG, 
these .- employment - creating 
effects will hot be; enoqgh to 
offset, the employment-reducing 
effects of the higher produc- 

Only if Britain bought more 
from Japan and- West Germany 
and less from developing coun¬ 
tries would its action be defla¬ 
tionary. In the latter case, it 
-would just add to the unspend- 

tivity, even if it is assumed that able surpluses, of Japan and 
only manufacturing productivity - West-Germany, 
is raised and-'not:the produc- 1'■ True,. all'1 of this does run 
tivity qf 'the-’ rest of: the .smack-.upt.against the classical 
economy. . - . 

Neitiier would enough j'ob&be 
created if the industrial strategy 
were accompanied by stimula¬ 
tion because balance of pay¬ 
ments constraints would im¬ 
pinge on this strategy long be¬ 
fore unemployment was' signifi¬ 
cantly reduced. Furthermore, 
any' such stimulation -to. the 
economy; provided- thro ugh tax' 
cuts, would bring us .-'more 
quickly, up against this con¬ 
straint-'-than if it came from , 
public spending; 

In other words, the rwo quite 
generally supported long-term 
policies, of industrial regenera- 

theory of trade, which, describes 
nations- as specializing in mak¬ 
ing products in which they have 
a comparative advantage. But 
Cripps and Godiey held .this 
classical theory to be wholly 
irrelevant in- present circum¬ 
stances, because it assumes full 
employment in each country. 

Most unpalatable of all, how¬ 
ever, is. the. certain knowledge 
(hat whatever course Britain 
takes.- it will nor be the result 
of a clear choice, but the hap¬ 
hazard response to events. 

Melvyn Westlake 

Industrial training boards 
whose creature? 

f Business Diary; Where’s your code. Sir William? 
Eli 

!>w more than a..y$af..since 
*.st Office protoisiS^iu'- in-~ 

a code of practice 
would make it to some 
accountable to its custo- 

,.x losses they might incur 
Ifsult of its negligence in 
ing its postal and tele- 
uucations services. . 
'■ time, Business Diary 

that PO chairman Sir 
n Barkw came-pP -wdfb- 
ling, but sadly, tee word 

■$=rrhe circles in --Which ■ the 
• I is still (occasionally) dis- 

* •: is that we may have 
^months to wait yet. 

• Post Office’s present pri- 
l position is that it can 
tuaDy what it likes with 
itters.or phone calls with- 
nog liable for damages^ 
linhg parliamentary dis- 
i of 'what has since be- 
be Unfair Contract Terms 
rs Sally Oppenheim, Con- 
ve spokesperson on prices 
consumer protection, 

■'hed to change, all that. 
Successfully moved an 

ment which would have 
-d section 29 of the Post 
Act 1969, from which de- 
« Post Office’s sweeping 
tiods from liability. It was 
fter some hard bargain- 
it the-Post Office got it- 
rf- this nasty legislative 
and- the promise of a 
£ practice was" the price 
I for its release, 
elinunary draft produced 
time later was rejected 
e Post Office Users’ 
al Council ’ as quite'. up- • 
e, since it voiced good -' 
.s without actually com- 

* ; the Post Office to any- 
* i Last month's Post Office 

, Paper says a lot about 
j* he code will do—but not 

• about when. 

According to the Post Office 
t^e-fask of drafting- the. code. is 

■“terribly difficult”, but it stiU 
bopes that it may be completed 
this year. POUNC says that the 
part of tbe code relating to 
postal services has “virtually 
had to go back to square one". 
It thinks that it may only be 

‘ when a replacement is found 
for its late chairman. Lord 
Peddie, that real progress wiH 
b'e'~made: 
, The Office of Fair Trading, 
which is also involved, says that 
“ everything is' proceeding ac- 

‘ cording, to-plan, but it does now 
rest with the Post Office to pro¬ 
vide some initiative ■ 

It can take the Post Office more than a year to deliver: left to 
right, PO chairman Sir 'William Barlow and Sally Oppenheim MP. 

-.■Jimmy - Carter signed an 
historic iwece' of.-.legislation^in 
New York City this-week, giving 
the city. S.l,650m (£8S0m) 'in 
federal government loan guaran-. 
tees-and-Was duly cheered by a. 
crowd, of'some 5.000 'New 
Yorkers. ' 

The hero of the day, however, 
was.not the smiling President,-; 

..but the modest banker that, 
stood ■ next to hint on the' 
podium in'-front ofidty hall, 
Felix Rdhatyn. 

Rohaiyu; who has' hefib -called, 
the city’s'chief' financial sur¬ 
geon, has worked fimiously Q^ec ; 
the past few years as unpaid, 
chairman of the city’s Municipal 
Assistance Corporation to'save' 
the dty from bankruptcy.. 

It was his idea to try to jget 
government loan guarantees aqd 
when he promoted it over, a 
year ago few people believed'"' 
chat the Congress would bite. 

Well, they did and Robatyn,- 
baving now brought the city-to- 
the point where it no longer; 
need fear bankruptcy, at least 
for a few years, he has decided'; 
to resign his part-time public 
office and return to La2ard _ 
Frferes where he is e partner. ’ 

While business people will 
cheer at this decision 'o£ -. 
Rohatyn, a takeover expert; 
there are pressures for him .to ' 
return to public life, either' in. 
New York or in Washington. , 

The New York Daily News ■ 
has summed up the matter ptfth - 
an editorial saying that Rohatyn . 
“ is too valuable a man to be . 
allowed to return quietly-; .in 
private life 

■After taking a battering from 
MPs in Parliament and -from-, 
both Roy Hartersley gnd'. 
Gordon Borne, tbe Director- - 
General of Fair Trading, at a 

; recent -consumer conference . in' 
-Lc'ndo'n, the European, commit 
siott has gone to the unusual 
length of issuing a four-page 
pcess statement to rebut criti 
(dam of its proposed, directive 
on sales made; away ' from 

. business-premises: 
The coimmssibrr's 'language -is 

carefully measured - compared 
■v^jtb (hat of MPs; who vied with 

; each other' to pile, insults bn 
’the . .. unfortunate~ -. directive. 
/. "The debate ”, says tee much 

maligned commission “showed 
-some'misunderstanding of the 

,' basi$" and- the content ' of the 
-proposal”. * . . 

Then the press ■ statement 
gobs on patiently to ‘spell but 

, once*, aghin that the proposed 
directive' wfll not' affect milk 

■deliveries, ' emergency break-1 
: down services or hire purchase 
■■contracts. It alto denies once 
again^tbat application of the 

■directive _ to- United' Kingdom 
mqil-brder firms would create 
additional paper work to the 

-tune of an extra -.780/million 
pieces of paper -a ybar- 

It simply points out that-the 
measure is stiJl being discussed 
'by _a working , group, in. the 
Council of Ministers and'; that 
everyone is concernril. to see 
that it emerges in ar sensible 
form. 

Those. men - who have vet to 
adjust to worn erfs preference 
far tights over stockings, mqy 
note, with glum satisfaction that, 
according to' todays CBl/SEDO 
stirveff, -Trends in Textiles and 

■OjthTri'g,'' ^ u;o meiisuvarj TWfv 
cidarh) . in fashion, and tights^ 
continues to perform. indiffer¬ 
ently,. . .. there appears to be 

■atj^filfmeht of fe-stocking. v-. 

Ross Davies 

What is the. future of industrial 
training boards ? They are get¬ 
ting less and less money from 
die traditional source—-industry 
—and mcreas&igiy face finan¬ 
cial domination by tee Man¬ 
power Services Commission. 

The process lias been inevi¬ 
table since Mr Edward Heath’s 
government passed the Employ¬ 
ment Training Act, 1973—its 
last enactment before being 
ousted in February 1974—-which 
introduced tee levy exemption 
concept. 

The idea of this is simple. If 
companies keep their training 
up to scratch, they are exemp¬ 
ted from a 1 per cent levy on 
payroll. Twenty-three of the 
24 boards raise a levy and since 
the passing of the Act they have 
been heading inexorably to¬ 
wards a financial crossroads as 
more and more companies 
qualify for exemption. 

By far the biggest of the 
boards, the Engineering Indus¬ 
try- Training Board, is already 
at the junction because its net 
yield from levies is down to 
about £2m a year and still fal¬ 
ling. 

Only the Construction Indus¬ 
try Training Board, which has 
tee dubious distinction of being 
the only ITB ever to “go 
broke”, has persuaded minis¬ 
ters teat such a mobile and 
unpredictable industry should 
not operate the levy exemption 
scheme. As for tee rest, the 
inevitable consequence of tee 
1973 Act has been that boards 
have increasingly had to hold 
out the hat to tee MSC in order 
to continue doing their job. 
Many boards are not happy 
about the implications of that. 

Answerable 
to the 

wrong people 

They worry that they will 
find themselves answerable 
eventually to the wrong people 
—that is, to the MSC instead 
of to industry. That involves 
the danger that tee boards will 
become caught in tee political 
mete surrounding much of tee 
activities of tee MSC. 

The commission has become 
key instrument of tee 

Government in mitigating—or 
hiding—the impact of unem¬ 
ployment and to that extent 
its role is heavily political The 
Conservatives have said teat 
tee commission will not be dis¬ 
membered if they win tee 
election, but it can safely be 
predicted teat they will examine 
tee present critical role of the 
MSC in national employment 
strategy. Almost certainly, tee 
role of tbe boards would come 
in for review, too. 

Meanwhile, tee commission 
itself begins a review next year 
of tee operation of tee 1973 
Act and is to report in 1980; 
cfe&riy^it will look *£ teti: 
finances of the boards ' as- a . 
result of tefe levy exemption 
principle. . 

Trade- unions would like tee 
boards to receive more of tee. 
levy instead of having to. grant 
so much .in exemption 'to - those. 

Mr Joseph Moon, director of 
tbe Engineering industry Train¬ 
ing Board: tbe board’s yield 
from levy is still failing. 

companies teat establish teat 
they are performing an adequate 
training function. 

Industry would be less than 
happy at such a proposition, 
but k is a serious possibility if 
Labour emerges with an elec¬ 
tion majority. The Conserva¬ 
tives -would probably show little 
enthusiasm for such an idea 
because of tee screams of pro¬ 
test it would evoke from 
industry. 

A. strong body of opinion in 
Whitehall and tee upper eche¬ 
lons of tee MSC believes that 
the monetary autonomy of the 
boards should be preserved— 
(the -word will soon have to be 
* reestablished Inevitably, in 
considering possible schemes 
to achieve that, tee commis¬ 
sion’s review will decide 
whether the present X per cent 
levy should be increased, but 
such a proposition would in any 
case be highly unlikely to get 
parliamentary approval under 
any government. 

Tbe 4,500 staff of the train¬ 
ing boards must wonder what 
the future bolds, but everybody 
is anxious to reassure teem that 
their future is secure. That may 
be so, but there is no denying 
that tee past autonomy of the 
boards is gone for good. No 
longer will they be left to de¬ 
cide the needs of their respec¬ 
tive industries without sparing 
a thought for tee wider, 
national needs of tee country. 

Their insularity has contribu¬ 
ted to skill shortages in tunes 
of boom and slump, with the 
intolerable results mat export 
orders have been lost because 
of shortages of key labour. 

The MSC, now charged with 
overall statutory responsibility 
for tee training boards, is push¬ 
ing them to take a wider view. 
It has asked them for proposals 
by this autumn for tee training 
and further education needs of 
ind nstry. to be; implemented in 
Autumn next -year under .tee - 
Training for’ ^kuls' programme,.' 
which has a £60m government 
back-up. 

In rather pointed -terms tee 
boards have been remiuged that 
teeir - proposals must provide' 

for opportunities to train in 
skills “from a national point 
of view"—further confirmation 
teat tee days of autonomy and 
insularity are gone. 

Ihe whole concept of. levy 
exemption, while theoreticaHy 
good in giving companies a 
financial impetus to get and 
keep teeir training up to stan¬ 
dard has its faults. Has it'not 
actively encouraged companies 
to look after teeir own house 
and to bell with the rest? 

Many people remain wary of 
the MSC, if only because of an 
irrational scepticism excited by 
auy government agency that 
grows at such a speed. Nearly 
every Budget seems to bring a 
new bequest and tbe training 
boards understandably wonder 
bow eventually they are going 
to fir into this massive new 
organization. 

The ITBs cover 55 per cent 
of the employed labour force. 
Since tee review of tee Employ¬ 
ment Training Act will not be 
completed for a few years, they 
will in tee immediate future 
have to put up with rhrir 
increasing reliance on MSC 
funas. 

Given that Unemployment 
will continue to rise, tbe Gov¬ 
ernment (especially a Labour 
government) will be pre¬ 
occupied with social objectives 
and tee training boards will be 
dragged into that. Tbe danger 
is that they will lose their 
identity as a part of industry 
because of the heavy political 
pressures now bearing down 
on them. 

More accountable 
to government 

through the MSC ‘ 

The more public money teat 
is pumped into them, the more 
they become accountable to the 
Government through tee MSC 
and ultimately it must be 
decided whether they are to be 
creatures of industry or 
creatures of government.' At 
present they appear to have 
one foot in each camp. 

The MSC has given teem 
£37m a year for advisory and 
administrative casts, £18m for 
key training activities and £40m 
Go £50m for each of tee past 
three years (and promised for 
a fourth) for special training 
measures to counter the effects 
of the recession, such as keep¬ 
ing apprenticeships going. 

An undoubted criticism of tbe 
boards in tee past has been 
their failure to coordinate teeir 
efforts and the MSC in its 
review will be considering .if 
further steps are needed. One 
option might be to put them 
under one agency, with staff 
employed centrally, which 
could lead to a greater advisory 
role for tbe boards and fewer 
administrative burdens. 

Whatever the outcome of the 
review, it will be of critical 
importance to tbe boards. It is 
regrettable that they;have been 
allowed to drift into. such a 
state of uncertaintir,. blit in a 
few years' time teeir. destiny 
-will be mapped' out- more 
clearly. 

• Christopher Thomas 

INTERIM RESULTS 
.TradingResults ' 

Group profit before taxation for the 26 weeks ended 1 st July 1978 
amounted to £8,459,000 compared with £6,120,000 for the corresponding 
periodof1977. 

tfie improvement on the corresponding period last year arises • 
principally from tbe elimination of all significant losses in the UK activities. 
In particular/bathroom and kitchen products and foundries improved their 
performance during the first few months of the year. At the same time sheet. 
steel stockholding,. wKich iost over £1 m in theyear l 977, has produced a 
modest profit. As already announced; the propbsed sale of this division did ' 
not take place. ' . ■ 

•TheSouth African subsidiary, of which theGroup now owns only 68 6%, 
has suffered difficulttradingconditfons which coincided with the 
acquisitidnwith effect from jst April 1978 of the domestic appliance 
busmess of South African General. Electric (Pty) LtiTherationalisationof 

. distribution networks together .with.other benefits WiH take some time to .. 

.materialise and z loss has therefore been sustainedin the first six months of 
tfieyear.;: . ... . •' • ’ ; : 

Ordinary Dividends and Prospects . 

the Directors havedeclared an interim dividend'for the 52 weeks ending 
30fh-0ecember 1978 of 2/45p per share (1977-same) payable on 20th 
.Dederriber1978 to Ordinaryshareholders on the Register at close of • 
business bn 4tb September T978. '- ^. 

- Theoutiookfor the second sw monthsofthe year depends on the - • 
maimenahceofthe present level of economic activity and on some • 
recoveiy in South Africa. Given thesecircum^ances, profits forlhe second, 
haff should beat least equal to those for the first six months.. • 

- The unaudited results of the Groqp for the 26 vyeeks enided 1,st July! 978, togetherwhji - 
the published figuras for thocorresponciinapetiod.-ofths previous year and the final • 
audited figures for the 53 weeks ended 37st.December 1977 are summarised below: 

; • • .. . ■ . ::i978 ' 1977 .1977 
; i ' 26 weeks.to,. 26 weeks to ■ - 53 weeks to * 

• - • *” : - 1st July . * :25th June 31st.December .- 

. £'000. -' ' ' £’000 . rooo 
Turnover of the Group 165,280 ' .138,345 285,440' 
Group Trading Profit • . T0.272 7,938 16.559 
InterestCharggs ~ . /:’ • ; '1,81b- 3,532’• 
Group ProfrtBefare.Taxation . ... - .8,469 . - ; . 6.120 . .13,027. 
Taxation , ’ ' 4J437 ,' '• 3,114 : 6,504: 
Group Profit After Taxation ' 4.022-. • • - . 3X»06 • 6J523- • 
'Minority Interests ' - - 7 64 (56) '(47)-' 
Group ProfitBefore Extraordinary 

• Items * 4,086-' 1 •. 2.950 . ' . -6,476 . 
Extraordinary Items. • - ‘ — 680 V. 
Group Profit After Extraordinary 

, items • .-4,086 2,950' 5.706 
Dividends; ‘ ' ” 

Preference 35 35. - , • •70-' -■ 
Ordinary " * . " ‘PPS- ' PPS . '* ■bps 

• Interim -245 1,599- '2.45 i;536 2.45 1,536 . 
...... - -,^Finfll - 7 • ..... .. . - : 6.75 ,3;727\ 7 
Note: UK Taxation on the profils of the 28 weeks ended 1st July 1378 has been estimated 

• on the basisof-52% Corporation Tax. [1977-same) Overseas TaxaUoriJias been : 
estimated at the appropriate rate. a 1 . . . - ‘ 

Glynwed limited 
' ~ Headland House,■Neur C.ovequy Raad, Sheldorr/Biffpmgfiam B263AZ '• 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Hume revenue reaches £2.2m 
A switch in investment policy 

at Hume Holdings, accompanies 
a rise in pre-tax revenue from 
£2.05m to a record £2.Z2m for 
the year to June 30 last. 

The investment trust is fol¬ 
lowing its policy of reducing 
its property exposure bv sell¬ 
ing its stake in its associate. 
Scottish Life Hume Properties 
to Scottish Life Assurance. 
Afso the Australian subsidiary, 
Westlyn Investments has sold 
its property assets. 

Sales proceeds are to be re¬ 
invested in equities—so me 
£4.3m in the United Kingdom 
and about £979,000 in the 
U rated States. Assuming cur¬ 

rent yields, the hoard expects 
gross inrfyrnp from the man¬ 
oeuvre to result in an increase 
in gross revenue of about 
£80,000 in the current year, over 
the income which would have 
a-isen if the property interests 
had been maintained. 

The effect of the sales has 
been taken into account in cal¬ 
culating net asset value a share 
at June 30 of 98.3p, which com¬ 
pares with 86p a year eariier. 
Earnings a share were 7.48p 
against 6.01p, and the board 
proposes a dividend total of 
6.S7p gross, against 5.62p. For 
the current vear. an interim of 
2.5p against 2.25p gross is 
declared. 

The group, in which Roth¬ 
schild Investment- Trust has a 
27.02 per cent stake and Lon¬ 
don & Manchester AsOTagce a 
near 7 . per cent holding, 
bought its shareholding bought 
its shareholding in Scottish Life 
Hume Properties in 1963 and it 
baa been a major plank hi the 
group’s property portfolio. The 
original cost of the investment 
was £123,000. It was revalued 
profesdonally at £2.37m in June 
1977, and the sale was for £3au 
Westlyn cost the group £253,000 
in 1968. The liquidation pro¬ 
ceeds are expected to be about 
£ 1.05m, and should be received 
by September 30. 

Best-ever figures 
expected at Wardle 

Glynwed up by nearly 40pc in 
first half as UK losses are cut 

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION 

To the Holders of 

Esso Overseas Finance N.^ 
9 % Gu ar anteed Deb entnres Dne 1985. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, pursuant to the provisions of the Indentnre dated a-? of 
Scptunber IS, 1970 providing for the above Debenture?, said. Debentures uggrcgaiing f3.0ttd.0no 
principal .imnniil have hern .^elected for redemption on September 15,1978, through operation of the 
Sinking Fmul, at the redemption mice of lOO^c of the principal amount thereof, toRether with 
accrued interest to said date. Of the amount to be redeemed SI >5004)00 represents satisfaction ot 
tlio mandatory Sinking Fund requirement and SLSOOjOOO repp^ents dccliou by the Company to 
make an optional additional Sinking Fund payment. Tlie serial numbers of the Debentures selected 

for redemption are as follows: 

DEBENTURES OF $3,000 EACH 

in 1305 23*4 3533 4T"0 MIS 7027 313E 9325 10580 11742 12874 14013 15335 16561 lr«ii 18919 
35 1309 2403 3582 4725 S93B 7033 31-14 9334 10583 11743 12875 14015 15343 16562 !^79 180-S 

O 1315 240« 3565 4729 5340 7U47 8150 9335 10587 11747 12896 34029 1534S 16573 17780 18924 
2 1328 2417 3570 4731 3D41 7033 8159 9347 10591 11753 -12898 14030 15347 18586 17788 

36 1335 2426 3581 473-1 5940 7056 81 fifi 034R 10534 11768 12900 14057 15350 16591 17783 1P9-6 
51 1.736 2429 3564 472:> £350 70C3 3175 3385 105JW 11771 12910 14058 15351 16613 1.797 18928 
76 1344 2435 2591 4731 3952 7069 SIR? S36S 10602 11774- 12938 14060 3S3B7 1M26 17806 18939 
W 1345 2452 3606 4752 5954 7071 8185 0373 10606 11786 12929 I40g9 15390 16628 17809 1804^. 
S'1 1348 2456 2697 4757 5960 7074 9376 10613 31793 12933 14086 15394 16630 17813 18945 
35 1355 2460 -ICUK 4774 5066 7089 8200 S‘390 10632 11800 12943 14092 15401 J6M9 ITBta 1894. 
96 1360 2475 3813 477R 5971 7U-J5 8201 9404 10637 11801 12944 14095 15418 J6652 17822 18951 

101 1.172 2478 3622 4787 5977 7103 8205 9411 10660 11802 12963 14108 15420 16656 lj.841 199.0 
316 7373 2433 36*5 4797 5383 7112 8212 94U 1D862 11809 72065 14109 3 5431 18660 1.843 18973 
3*»7 1374 2415 3839 4F.16 Y/12 7121 822.7 9417 1061U 11813 12970 14110 15432 16603 I7R4G 18331 
335 1383 2506 3644 4019 59!>7 7J22 8230 9421 10673 11814 12980 14U1 15436 16665 17WD 189-12 
338 1393 2503 3650 4326 6011 7127 8240 9432 10697 11822 12981 14113 15439 lt»66S 17R.I 1900G 
143 1397 2510 3653 4K39 fflCS 7130 824!» 9434 10702 11842 12983 14119 15451 16G79 178^5 19uii» 
346 1401 2513 SOS’* 4843 6043 7104 8262 9430 10710 11848 12984 14126 35459 16685 1iBi9 1501b 
15G 1404 2520 3660 4200 604K 7143 8263 9445 10715 11853 129BS 34148 15400 16601 17885 19017 
376 1414 2540 3661 4855 CM9 7147 8273 9449 10716 11886 12937 14150 15464 36602 17837 19020 
191 1423 2549 3665 4855 6052 714K 82R4 3463 10725 31X70 13D04 14159 15478 16695 1.836 19022 
196 1429 2553 3677 4350 6060 7155 8286 9473 10776 11871 13016 14176 15486 16696 17911 19024 
397 1441 2553 3673 4862 60K5 7159 829? 9402 10730 31874 13018 34186 15501 36698 1*912 19025. 
198 1448 2558 3681 4807 607L 7160 6300 9437 10747 31887 13024 14137 15502 16704 17920 19032 
207 3450 2564 3706 4879 6077 7167 8307 9489 10748 31889 13034 14204 15509 16709 17922 19044 
20S 3451 2570 3707 488O 6078 7108 8308 9496 10754 11894 13041 14205 15515 36725 17928 19047 

266 14*58 2606 3723 4334 6109 7176 3340 9532 10777 11920 13074 14222 13536 16749 17965 19071 
267 1470 2612 3730 4939 Cl 10 7181 835L 9547 10780 31922 13091 14231 155.78 16784 17965 190,8 
269 1471 2030 3731 4944 «U 195 8356 3548 10794 11925 1309* 14243 15553 16794 17968 190HS 
270 1461 2632 3739 4946 6125 7196 6377 9562 -10799 11930 13098 24259 25555 16801 17969 19089 
284 1514 2635 3742 4966 G127 
285 1515 2637 3745 4967 6124 
294 1516 2645 3753 49R2 6144 
305 3521 2CSB 3737 4986 6149 

204 838K 9566 30804 11933 13U2 14255 15560 16803 17972 10097 
07 8389 9572 10810 11934 1311* 14263 1S5G3 18804 17976 1901*9 
16 8393 9873 10811 11939 33123 14267 15575 16809 17978 19103 

305 3 521 2CSR 3757 4986 6149 7221 8398 9S8B 10R20 11951 33131 34370 15532 18817 17983 191 IS 
307 1525 2673 3758 4996 6150 7223 8399 9590 10821 11904 13141 .14274 15583 16821 17991 19130 
324 1526 2675 8759 5000 61M 722b 8400 9613 11*529 11966 13151 14277 15585 16B26 17993 19143 
325 1544 2685 3783 6005 6152 7237 8411 9617 10833 11982 13157 14286 15592 16835 17996 19147 
329 1646 2686 3799 5009 6159 7241 8424 9618 1083S 12002 1316* J4309 15596 16851 18003 1915S 
332 1568 2689 3801 5030 6175 7242 8431 SCOT 10840 12004 13174 14323 13607 16655 1800G 19163 
338 1564 2694 3810 5031 6196 7245 8435 9635 10841 12011 23176 14345 1561G IBSbT 18011 191 US 
348 1508 2696 3C12 5034 6204 7276 8453 9646 10856 121)13 13179 24350 15619 16870 18017 19137 
353 1569 2698 3C14 5941 6210 7280 340ft 9651 10861 12014 13187 14354 15631 16872 18022 1918S 
357 1570 1*701 3816 5051 6217 7236 3469 9C52 10867 12016 1319G 14378 15645 16888 13024 19191 
304 1576 2704 33 IB 5053 6221 7305 34T0 9656 10869 12025 13199 14380 15659 ieS96 18042 19194 
2G0 15B2 2728 3813 5055 6224 7310 *4?4 9601 10877 12029 13204 14381 15603 16897 .18045 19207 
3*3 15R3 2735 382U 5058 6227 7311 8479 9609 10883 12031 13216 14387 15675 18RH8 18050 19209 
385 2594 2737 3*40 506U 6233 7317 84*6 9671 108*4 12032 13226 14404 15678 1 6909 1SUS1 19217 
391 1597 2768 3857 5006 0234 7327 34U6 1H59R 10890 12036 132:11 14407 15679 10910 18054 19218 
400 1598 2771 3873 ‘5073 6235 7335 8500 51703 10897 12044 1323* 14408 15681 16925 18037 19223 
416 1610 2779 3873 3037 6243 7337 8505 9712 10906 12048 13246 3-1419 15692 16928 18002 19233 
425 1611 2790 3679 5111 624*1 TUGS 330ft 9713 10907 12072 13248 14426 15701 16943 18001 1923S 
437 1013 2796 3885 5112 62511 7367 85U8 9737 10908 12074 13261 14446 15708 16347 18093 19239 
440 JKJ.1 2797 3886 5114 (£180 7374 8511 9742 10909 12076 13207 14455 15710 10051 18034 19243 
443 1636 2801 3892 5116 62*1 7375 85IU 9761 10924 12077 13268 14457 15711 16952 18108 19*58 
473.1636 2824 339R 5124 6275 7380 85*1 9768 10925 12078 13272 14462 15730 16959 18110 21*261 
477 1639 2825 .3904 5125 6277 7381 B530 9773 10941 12090 13278 14463 15732 161169 18111 19265 
490 1648 2328 3910 5138 62B5 7SM2 B531 9774 10SMG 12092 132R1 14467 15749 16985 18124 192CT 
491 1649 2837 391K 5139 6300 7384 853+ 9777 10953 12D9B 13382 14472 15757 16991 18125 19277 
494 1851 2841 3920 5146 U3H 7391 8537 3730 10968 12112 13294 14482 1 5774 17002 18131 1IB04 
490 76*: 2B43 3922 5I*Vt 8317 7838 3338 9788 10981 12119 13299 14485 15781 17012 18149 1930S 
513 1684 2844 392* 5171 6319 7412 8546 9793 109B3 12129 13300 14493 15785 17014 18151 19319 
528 1681 2H46 3943 5190 6336 7413 8547 9797 109B4 12138 13301 14496 15787 17016 18164 13320 
549 1685 2849 3971 5194 6346 7430 8559 9799 20966 12134 133CC 14497 25800 17024 18172 19321 
553 1686 2858 2973 5197 6346 7432 8561 9801 11005 12140 13310 14500 15806 17037 18118 1932= 
555 1f/Mi 2803 3973 5198 635(1 7443 8502 0802 11014 12142 13320 14507 15807 17W5 18IB3 19325 

596 1719 2888 3996 5240 6376 7471 8C03 9821 11031 121B1 33347 14568 15829 17089 18193 193SS 
599 1729 2918 3997 5243 6380 7494 8605 9823 11033 12183 13349 14569 15633 J7US0 18195 19.171 
606 3730 2937 4005 5244 0359 7501 8614 9828 11040 12185 13RS0 14578 15835 17094 1R196 1937** 
607 3732 2945 4010 524T 6405 7512 8615 9844 13058 32187 33365 34582 15*51 37107 18200 1*079 
609 1733 2950 4023 5250 6420 7514 8624. 9848 11087 32196 23371 14594 25852 1712.7 18206 19.UKS 
619 3745 2954 4036 3251 6425 7516 S625 9*64 11069 32197 13379 14598 15880 17119 18214 19404 
>122 3750 2955 4037 5263 G427 7518 8C32 9691 11070 12201 33384 14600 15887 17128 18215 19415 
628 1751 2956 4043 5266 6432 -7525 8043 M8W2 11074 32218 33385 34601 1S892 17132 1*221 19423 
631 1761 29*13 4040 5273 64:1+ 7526 8661 3E94 31076 12222 t«4D4 1460K 15903 17140 1*223 10431 
MS 17*6 2969 4054 5284 6445 752** 8058 9:«*5 11079 12227 J340S 14018 15913 17J44 18240 19437 
647 1702 2971 4056 5285 6447 7533 8000 S»909 11094 12257 13433 14615 10914 17147 18254 1345*1 
648 1795 2988 4059 -5237 0451 7535 8*61 3912 11300 12258 13441 14617 15915 17150 18275 13467 
643 1B03 2992 4065 52U0 6461 7536 8666 9922 11102 12259 13445 14818 15916 17163 18290 1047S 
653 3807 2903 40**8 52?3 0470 7533 6673 9924 11104 12262 13446 14626 15919 17177 18298 19478 
657 1812 .3004 4083 5303 6471 756L 8680 9929 11UJ9 12264 33450 14CS0 15921 171*6 16*01 19479 
658 1013 3008 4084 532 1 6473 7563 8681 9930 111 10 12206 13456 34835 13925 17187 1*305 1949S 
674 1R14 3011 4085 KGB 6474 75*4 3084 WWS 13120 32276 134S9 34644 15928 17190 18307 1950= 
678 1815 3PJ9 -4125 53.17 64*7 7585 8896 9939 1U29 12288 3X61 14*64 35X2 1710} 18309 39504- 
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By Rosemary U ns worth 

Pre-tax profits of the PVC 
processing group, Bernard 
Wardle, dropped seven per 
cent to £561,000 for the 28 
weeks to June 11, 1978. The 
fall follows “difficult trading 
conditions in the first quarter **, 
says the chairman, Mr Derek 
Bootbman. 

But he stresses that profits 
of £587,000 attributable to the 
recent £2.6m purchase of the 
Aimoride stocks have not been 
included in the half-year results 
but, “a significant portion of 
these exceptional profits will 
be included in the year-end 
results ”. 

Group managing director. Mr 
John Sharpe, said yesterday 
that since the group was geared 
to the general economy of the 
country—and there was a 

motor trade boom—the board 
.was expecting record results 
for the year and a “satisfac¬ 
tory3 second half. 

However, the group's Dutch 
subsidiary, Schatte. suffered a 
£92,000 loss, although Mr 
Boorfmiaa says, “this drain on 
our resources has been stopped, 
subject to no further worsening 
of the Dutch economic 
climate 

The Dutch loss also means 
that the tax rate charged 
against the first-half results is 
high at £335,000, against 
£304,000. 

The interim dividend is up 
by 10 per cent to 0.8p gross, 
and the board hopes that the 
total dividend will reflect any 
improvement in profitability, 
although it will be considered 
in the light of government 
legislation. 

Late pick-up at Capitol Inds 
A strong fourth quarter 

improved the picture at Capitol 
Industries for the year to June 
30. EMI’s important North 
American recording business 
reports annual sales of 
$222.7m. against S209.8m, while 
net profits were down from 
$16.16m to SlO-Om. Following 
the improved last quarter, the 
group is devoting special 
efforts to improving profit¬ 
ability during the current year. 
Also “ the developing artist 
base” prorides confidence for 
the furure. 

BID FOR TEtflDY 
Mining Investment Corporation 

has made a 68p a* share bid for 
Tehidy Minerals, which baited 
deals in its own slrares at 50p 
on Tuesday. Mincorp already owns 
23 per cent of Tehidy and believes 
the merger will produce a group 
with a spread of mineral interests 
since its principal business is 
opencast coal-mining. 

S. & C. INVESTMENT 
Listing of Scottish and Conti¬ 

nental Investment Co has been 
cancelled at company’s request. 
Books were finally closed on Aug 

CHUBB AND SON 
Chairman told annual meeting 

that the group, overall, is trading 
at a " rery saisfactory. lev-el ", 

COCKS EDGE (HOLDINGS) 
Chairman reports in his annual 

statement that a revaluation of 
land, buildings, plant and 
machinery on April 1 last resulted 
in value of £1.5m for freehold 
and leasehold Jand and buddings 
and £578.000 for plant and 
machinery. 

BROWN & TAWSE 
At the annual meeting held In 

Dundee the chairman, Mr S. 
Douglas Rae, said : “ Sales for 

Foreign 
Exchange 

The dollar finished trith wide¬ 
spread falls on foreign exchange 
markets yesterday, although clos¬ 
ing levels Mere sometimes well 
above the worst. 

The D mark ended at 1.9830 
(1.9880) while the Swiss franc 
finished at 1.6860 (1.5925). French 
francs rose from 4.3580 to 4.3470. 
The Japanese yen closed slightly 
cheaper at 187.50 1187.30). 

Sterling climbed li cents from 
SI .9340 to SI.9490 at the expense 
of the dollar, but this was finally 
half a cent under the best. There 
was no sign of Bank of England 
intervention. This, pins the view 
of a drop in United Kingdom in¬ 
terest rates this week is not very 
likely, prompted a sterling advance 
against major Continental curren¬ 
cies which carried the effective 
exchange rate index up 0.3 to 
62.4. 

Gold rose S0.25 an ounce to 
$207,125. 
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By RoaaJd Pullen 
A five-year spell of uninspir¬ 

ing profits at last loots to be 
decisively coming to an end at 
Glvmved, the engineering, 
building products and steel 
stockholding group. 

Pre-tax profits in the _ 2G 
weeks to die start of July im¬ 
proved by almost two-fifths to 
£8.46 tn. And even though 
Glynwed is not yet seeing any 
folio w-through in Steel and 
engineering from the vaunted 
pick-up in industrial activity, il 
is still looking for a repeat per¬ 
formance in the second half, 
pointing to a full*year outturn 
of at least £17m, against the 
previous year’s depressed 
£13m. 

Loss elimination in the 
United Kingdom, however, 

accounts for virtually all the 
improvement. Sheet steel, 
where the failure to consum¬ 
mate the sale of Casbmore to 
the Italians has caused a hiccup 
in the group’s plans, turned 
round from a loss of £650,000 
in the first half (and Elm for 
the year) to a small profit of 
£30,000.- Foundries, helped by 
some £650,000 from temporary 
employment subsidies, broke 
even "after a loss the year 
before of £400,000, while the 
bathroom and kitchen products 
operation is too now washing 
its face after losses of £600,000 
the year previously. Otherwise 
the only area to show Teal 
growth has been gas appliances 
which has moved from a small 
loss to a profit of £800,000. 

It is South Africa then v 
remains the Achilles’ het 
the group where there has 
a £L2m .tiaraouud to loss* 
£400,000- in foe opening. 
However, foe South Af 
subsidiary is sow tn 
profitably - fo Sowing ration 
fora and should recoup 
first half losses in the ck 
half. - \ • - < 

The South African deal 
General Electric has-, 
further strain on the gr 
balance sheet where gearf 
around 80 pec. cent alfo 
there is scope So do some 
with the £l8m deferred 
element.' The shares g; 
I3p to 124p -where the ; 

'!□ -spite of the slimmed 
covers, assuming a maxi 
increase is 11 per cent.' 

the first four months of the cur¬ 
rent year are well abate those 
for the corresponding -period of 
the previous year. We remain 
confident in the outcome for the 
full year.” 

THE ATLANTIC GROUP 
Turnover for half-year to June 

30 was £4.6m 'no comparison). 
Pre-tax profit was £353,400. 

IMAEVH'O RK-MCKE.V ZIE 
Main work Limited, a subsidiary 

of David Brown-Vesper (Offshore) 
Limited, has expanded Its main¬ 
tenance and engineering capabili¬ 
ties in Aberdeen by the acquisi¬ 
tion *tf a controlling interest m 
Bruce McKenzie (Engineering) 
Limited. ; 

CAVENHAM (USA) 
New York.—Cavecaam (LSAj 1 

Inc (subsidiarv c*f Cavenham 
Limited) reports net profits for . 
the first quarter up from 52.77m 
(El.43m) to S3.79m_ (£1.95m). 
Sales rose from S49S.lm to 
S523.2m.—Reuter. 

HAMTLBORN E _ 
Hamilborne has sold 1.186.61^ 

Yorkshire and Lancashire Invest¬ 
ment Trust ordinary shares at 
33p. This represents 29.67 per 
cent of the capital uf Yorkshire 
and Lancashire. 

CHAMBERLAIN PHIPPS 
Chairman savs first-quarter trad- 

' log is well up to target. It is ex- 
■ peered to report good results for 
first half of year in November. 

PALABORA MINING 
Pre-tax profits for six months 

to June 30 were R16.9m iRl9.1m). 
Earnings per share were 33 cents 
(37 centsj. Interim dividend is 
12.5 cents 115.0 cents). 

Discount market 
The Bank of England gave small- 

scale help to relieve a shortage 
of fresh hinds on Lombard Street 
vesterday. The authorities pur¬ 
chased a small amount of Treasury 
bills and small quantity of local 
authority bills. 

The day overall proved some¬ 
what featureless. One of the 
clearers was a caller, but most 
seemed to hare rather flat posi¬ 
tions. Rates held the range of 
9!—j per cent for most of 
the session, though they were eas¬ 
ing down to 9J per cent in the 
afternoon before dropping to clos¬ 
ing levels bounded by $2- per 
cent and 9 per cent. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bjnk -I Cnelaud Minimus. Lrr.a'n» Pare '-*'t 

i Lam chanted S ■» 7S 
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jNesgs1 

niml General 
Accident 

y.y.-y 

Interim Statement 

The results for the six months ended 30th June, 1978, estimated 
and subject to audit, are compared below with'those for foe 
similar period in 1977 which are restated at 31st December, 1977 
rates of exchange; also shown are.the actual results for-(he 
full year 1977. •*'•.- 

It must be emphasised that the results for the interim period do- 
not necessarily provide a reliable indication of those for theioli 

6 Months . 6 Months 
10 30.6.78 to 30.6.77 
estimate Estimate 

£ Millions £ MHlioas E 

Net written premiums— 
General Business .... 

Investment Income . 
Underwriting Results— 

General Business .. 
Long Term Insurance Profits 

Loan and Bank Interest 

Profit before Tax and Minority 
Interests .... 

Exchange Rates: 

Net written premiums and investment income increased m 
sterling terms by 14.6% and 20.8% respectively. Adjusted to 
exclude the effects of currency fluctuations, the increases Were 
12.8% and 19.2% respectively. 

The United Kingdom underwriting loss was £5.0 million (1977 
£23 million loss) on premium income of £145 million (1977 £1X8 
million). All departments gave an improved performance in 
the second quarter and the major part of the loss for the half 
year was incurred in the Fire and Homeowners accounts, still 
reflecting the exceptional losses of foe first three months. 

In the United States, net written premiums were $269 million 
(1977 $245 million) and .foe operating ratio was 99.63 % as 
compared with 10226% for the same period in ;1977. Profits 
in foe Automobile account were offset by losses In foe Liability 
and Property accounts although foe latter showed some 
improvement. On the United Kingdom basis foe overall less 
was £0.8 million (1977 £4.2 million loss). 

Elsewhere, underwriting trends were substantially unchanged. 
Losses continued to be incurred in Europe and although 
experience in Australia has deteriorated there has been some 
improvement in Canada. ' * . . . 

Life Department 
New business figures are as follows 

6 Months 6 Months Year 
to 30.6.78 to 30.6.77 - 1977 
£ MxUlons £ Millions £ Millions 

New Benefits 
Sums Assured .. 

Annuities per annum . 
New Life and Annuity Premiums 

Annual .. 
Single .. 

1,1443 
.21.6 

Dividend 
The Directors have declared an interim dividend for the year 
ending 31st December 1978 of 4.125p per share (1977 3.75p) 
payable on or after 1st January 1979 to ordinary shareholders 
on the register of members on 24th November 1978. 

The additional dividend for 1977 of 0.066p per share approved 
at foe Annual General Meeting held on 24th May -1978 will 
be paid at foe same time.. . 

General 
Accident 
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^ C|)ck markets 

Equities clear all hurdles in another rise 

tatemel 

. ‘Vieras that nothing can stop 
elendess surge forward of 

'•'■.•••equity market. 
•. V'mpararily Leid back yesier- 

••j. jy reflection on rhe bank- 
-gures, institutions used the 

• •• n prices to take on some 
-rier stodc and the FT 

ary share index continued 
tas ahead 10 its highest 

'[ • > . for over 30 months. 
- the close the index, at its 
i“ for ’he day, had risen 

516.2, taking the increase 
• this week to 19 poinrs. 
. .. hortage of stock in some 

. ,":rs. a couple of large funds 
g substantial suras into 
arkei and a good perform- 
>n Wall Street, all helped 

v, to better levels, but 
s now feel that there 

s, buying option doubles 
.yons over the past couple 
vs, seem to be on to a 

Costing around 23p, to 
" on a share price of 
means that the options 

te profitable when the 
breaches the 110p to 156p 
g range. /Igainst a pre- 
tee of around 80p and a 
ice, at the time, of 17Op 
able ought to win whether 
! goes through or lapses. 

be a hiccup early next 
as traders take some 

public Sector Sorrowing 
emetic was considered 
.lory by the gilts market, 
; longer dated stocks to 
e. 
□g opened quietly easier, 
ills of up to a quarter, 
rallied on the back of 
heap buying to end half 

up on the lower levels 
gains of around three 

there are hopes that it will be 
trimmed over the next few 
weeks. 

Of the leader stocks tu im. 
prove, GEC climbed lOp to 
303p, Beecham added 7p tu 
717p, Glaxo firmed 3p to 613p 
and Bo water rose 4p to 2D4p. 
One of the day's most active 
stock, 1CI went 21p higher to 
4Q0p while Reed International 
held steady ar 153p and EMI 
firmed a penny to 35Dp. 

With results next week. 
Tubes added Sp to 405p, Uni¬ 
lever climbed 10p to 546p and 
Smith & Nephew closed un¬ 
changed at 75J p. 

A second look at the asset 
value of Bernard Sunlcy 
broughr some hectic buying and 
the shares shot up 20p to 258o. 
Bid stock Bourne & Hollings¬ 
worth was another share to 
show a substantial climb. 

After touching 245p ar one 
Stage the shares closed at 241 p, 
a net gain of 20p. Elsewhere in 
Stores. GUS **A” climbed 10p 
to 322p, while .Marks & Spen¬ 
cer at SOp and British Home 
Stores at 210p added four or 
five pence. 

fn foods, Tate & Lyle, which 

has been left behind in the 
recent rally, added Up to 
ISSp while J. Lyons climbed 6p 
to l33p as fears on a mono¬ 
polies reference recede. Allied 
Breweries, which dipped a 
penny to 85p, was the only 
index stock to lose ground. 

Hotels group. Mount Char¬ 
lotte, with half-tame figures, 
firmed a penny to 21p, while 
Spiilcrs added 2]p to 34p. 

Glamour stock, Vraten con¬ 
tinued to improve, adding a 
further 13p to 205p, while hopes 
of a large Chinese coal mining 
deal helped Dowty go 8p better 
to 252p and aaded lOp to 
Poweli Daffryn at 211p, 2p to 
Anderson Strathclyde ar SOp 
and a penny to Dobson Park at 
llSp. 

A big jump in profits at Glyn- 
wed added 33p to the shares at 
124p while good trading news 
also helped Bernard War die. a 
penny higher at 24Ip and Mar¬ 
tin Ford, 2p better at 34p. Car¬ 
rington Viyella, by contrast, 
failed to please, losing a penny 
to 3Bp and depressing the tex¬ 
tiles sector, where Couriaulds 
marked rime at 124p. Lctrasct 
figures also did iitde for the 

shares which eased 3p to 144p. 
Reflection on earnings repor¬ 

ted recently by Cowan, de Groot 
brought out the sellers and the 
shares eased lp to 72p while 
Automotive Products lost 3£p 
to 87p. 

The bumper car sales this 
month look like being good 
news news for secondhand car 
auctioneers, BCA. The shares, 
at 48p. are back at their mid- 
May level, when the group, 
raised, some £800,000 through, 
an institutional placing. At that 
lime, the directors forecast a 
gross dividend of 3.75p, giving 
the shares a yield of almost S 
per cent and, or this level, some 
sec the shares as a “ buy 

Heron Motors, with results 
tday, slipped 3p to 146p but 
elsewhere in the sector shares 
were more buoyant and ERF 
climbed lOp to 135p. 

Plessey's annual report was 
good enough to add 2p to the 
shares at 105p. 

Banks was one of the firmest 
sectors with gains among the 
High Street cleavers amounting 
to 15p in places. Barclays 

dosed at 365p, National West' 
minster at 280p, Midland at 
36Sp, Lloyds at 278p and Bank 
of Scotland ar 293p while Ham- 
bros, still helped by the recent 
chairman's comments, added 
lip to 187p. 

Figures from jobbing group 
Smith Brothers added 4p to 
shares at 67p while, in in¬ 
surances, General Accident, 
climbed 10p to 242p on bener- 
than-expected results. 
Equity turnover on August 8 
was £115.694m. (23,568 bar¬ 
gains). Active stocks yesterday, 
according to Exchange Tele¬ 
graph, were Barclays, ZCI, GEC. 
Marks 8c Spencer new, Bernard 
Sunley, P & O, Glynwed, Shell, 
General Accident, Vinten, 
Powell Duffryn and De Beers. 

Options 

Latest results 

‘e shorter end, some sell- 
after hours trade, left 

u-onnd a sixteenth down 
day. Few dealers expect 
o be cut today, though 

Companv 
lor or Fin 

Sales 
£m 

Profits 
Cm 

Earning: 
per share 

Drv 
pence 

Pay 
dare 

Year’s 
total 

Ault & Wiborg (I) 
Berra Bros (F) 
J. Bibby fl) 
Carrington Viy (IT 
Gen Accident (If 

19.5(16.8) 
9.2(7.5) 
79.7(85.6) 
158.0(151.1) 

1.311.0) 
0.71(0.75) 
3.7(2.7) 
4.8(7.5) 
38.1(29.3) 

—(—) 
6.36(5.0) 
-(-) 
—(~) 

• —(—) 

0.72(0.65) 

”ft4’ 
0-66(0.59) 
4.12(3.75) 

13/10 

10/11 

2-3(2.1) 
—*f—) 
—(—) 
—(—1 

Glynwed (11 
Haitile Hldgs (F) 

165.2(138.3) 
7.0(5.0) 

8.4(6.1) 
1.0(0.73) 

—(—) 
19.0(14.9) 

2.45(2.45) 
4.35(3.9) 
3-09(2.72) 
4.4(2.90) 
1.1 (0.9) 

20/12 
2/10 

—(—i 
6.52(5.83) 

Letrasef lot (F) 
Martin Ford (1) 

33.5(28.6) 
3.1(2.71 

7.4(6.61 
0.55(0.44) 

16.65(14.33) 
1-6(1.3) 12/10 

5.3(2.81 
—(—) 

—(—1 
6.6(6.5) 
8,3(5.0) 

—t—) 
3.4(2.9) 
4.0(3.0) 

smith Bros <F) 
VogelsmbU (IT (A) 

2^2(1.51 
1.3(0.91) 

1.1 (0.82) 

1.2(0.84) 
4/11 3.4 (4.9) 

—(-) 

Dividends in Dbis table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere in Business Neura dividends 
are shown on a gross basis. Tu establish gross multiply tire net dividend by 1.49- Profits are shown pre-tax 
and earnings are nee. A= Rands and certs. 

Interest on the traded 
options pitch switched into 
Marks & Spencer yesterday 
when turnover amounted to 248 
of the 890 contracts traded. 

Land Securities and GEC 
also saw some activity but 
elsewhere trading was limited 
and BP was completely 
untested. 

The current buoyancy of the 
equity market means that there 
are several new series within a 
few pence of being brought in, 
and these include M & S 100. 
GMH, 130, Cons Gold 220 and 
GEC 330- Ac present, the 
M & S options are causing 
some confusion since following 
the share split, each option 
contract is for 2,000 shares 
instead of the usual 1,000. 

In a reasonably busy day on 
the conventional options 
market, calls were produced in 
among others Lonrbo, Bourne 
& Hollingsworth and P & O. 
while Thorn was among the 
stocks in which doubles were 
completed- 

J Bibby up a third in first half; 
another record total expected 
By Tony May 

With pre-tax profits for the 
six months to 
one third to 
7 per cent fall 
£79.7m, the board of J. Bibby 
& Sons forecast an annual 
total of about £73m. This 
would be a rise of 213 per 
cent on the previous year's 
record. 

This, plus Sood news on divi¬ 
dend prospects, pushed the 
shares up 12p to 26.5p. 

The board points out that 
current dividend restraints 
will permit the group to pay 
a higher dividend than last 
year’s 9.89p gross and die group 
will be seeking Treasury per¬ 

mission when the full year's 
results are in. 

Meanwhile, an interim of 
4.47p gross is declared, against 
3.78p. In addition, a special in¬ 
terim is payable bringing the 
aggregate thus far to 4.55p 
gross. 

At the start of the year the 
board said that the exceptional 
growth rate of recent years 
was unlikely to be matched and 
the feeds and seeds division, 
in particular, was expected to 
be down. These operations did, 
in fact, run into bard trading 
conditions but was only slightly 
down at half time. 

The farm products division 
was also down, partly because 

the corresponding 1977 penod 
included Norfolk Newlay Eggs, 
which has since been sold. 

Mr J. B. Brbbv, the chairman, 
says that in the second half 
feeds and seeds will continue 
to experience uncertain trading 
conditions, but farm products 
should show some improvement. 

The paper and converted pro¬ 
ducts, and edible oil divisioflS 
are expected to maintain their 
first half progress. 

Mr Bibby is pleased with the 
performance of the associates. 
Sterilin produced “most com¬ 
mendable" results, while Ek- 
nian Cleave and Farm Feed 
Holdings have shown a wel¬ 
come recovery. 

Mt Charlotte interim results leap 
Mount Charlotte Investments, 

the hotel and catering group, 
has continued its recovery with 
pre-tax profits for the 23 weeks 
to July 16, 1978, of £320,000 
against £75,000 for first 28 
weeks of last year. 

The board expects that the 
group will again produce 
record figures for the full year 
to December 31 ** on the basis 
of present figures 

Turnover increased by 17.5 
per cent to £4.5m and interest 
charges fell by 21 per cent to 
£149,000. Last year, pre-tax 
profits increased from £70,009 
to £522,000 after the group sus¬ 
tained losses totalling £387,000 
in 1974 and 1975. 

Hallite at £lm 
Pre-tax profits of Hallite 

Holdings, manufacturers of syn¬ 
thetic rubber and plastic preci¬ 
sion seals, rose from £735,000 to 
a record £lm for the year end¬ 
ing March 29, 1978. Turnover 
jumped by 40 per cent to £7m. 

A final dividend of 6.5p gross 
is proposed, making a total of 
9.7p against 8.8p gross for 1977. 

The group’s major operating 
company, Hall & Hail, contri¬ 
buted about 70 per cent of the 
year’s total profit as it increased 
sales by 43 per cent, the chair¬ 
man, Mr Herbert Harmer, re¬ 
ported. 

Martin Ford 
The recovery of the London- 

based clothing group, Martin 
Ford, is going well. In the half- 
year to June 3, pre-tax profits 
rose by almost 25 per cent to 
£554,000 on turnover 16 per 
cent ahead at £3.13ni. 

Pre-tax profits slumped front 
a record £l.02m to £660,000 in 
1976, then partly recovered to 
£965,000 last year. With earn¬ 
ings per share up from L31p 
(adjusted) to L66p, the interim 
payment; gross, is being lifted 
from, the equivalent of 1.49p to 
1.63p. The board is confident 
on the second half-year. 

Benn Bros scrip 
The decision to invest in the 

development of the group’s 
publishing activities, has re¬ 

duced trading margins at Benn 
Brothers. Pre-tax profirs for 
the year to June 30 fell 5.6 per 
cent to £715,000 on turnover 22 
per cent up ar 19.2m. Earnings 
a share, however, climbed from 
5.09p to 6.12p and the dividend 
is raised from 321p to 3.52p 
gross. A scrip issue of one 
preference share for every eight 
ordinary shares is proposed. 

The sale of The Press at 

Coombelands for £300,000 has 
been completed. Costs of tbe 
closure were £64,000 and 
redundancy payments £226,000, 

Ault & Wiborg 
Having achieved a record 

profit of over £2m in 1977, Ault 
& Wrborg has made a strong 
start to the current year. Pre¬ 
tax profits of the printing inks, 
rollers, paints, chemicals and 
coatings manufacturer, are up 
24 per cent to £l-3m, on turn¬ 
over 16 per cent ahead at 
£19.5ra. The interim dividend 
is 1.07p, against 0-98p gross. 

-Stepping Stones-Non-Secretarial-Secretarial & General-Tempting Ernes- 
NON-SECRETARIAL 

TRUSLOVE& HANSON 
KSELLERS AND COURT STATIONERS 

e have vacancies (full time) far SALES ASSIS- 
S and also CLERICAL STAFF in our well-known 
i op. We are looking for people really interested 
ks or specialised stationery. Keen on selling 
ady to join an enthusiastic team, 
pplicants must have 3 good educational back- 
cl. Full training and job description will be given 
ese positions. 
tarring salary according to age and experience, 
weeks' paid' holiday first completed year. 2j"b 

iisconnt including most goods of parent company. 
Smith A Son Limited, 
ease ’phone: 
r. Pemberton or Mr. Kersack on : 01-235 2128 

205, Sloane Street, London, SW1X 9LG. 

-1RMATI0N 
SISTANT 
Offices Assoc I a! ion and 
i Scottish Lite Offices 
ppolrrr an Assistant to 
nation Officer. Dulles 
re assisting generally 
evBlopment ot a reter- 
aiy. monitoring the 
production of a daily 
service. PnterebW 

■ should have soma 
of working In sn 

i centre. 
i an attractive salary. 

- nemberahlp ol a non- 
y pension and life 

scheme : free lun- 
ilhies are also avail- 

' i cat Ions, which should 
alls ol educational 
•ns and any relevant 
, should he sent to: 
tary, The Ufe Offices 
T. A Warms nr Hew*. 

. treat, London EC4N 
wd “ Personal 

LSEA/GREEK 

IENTATED ? 

e a smalt, friendly 
our operators looting 
]M Junior to help us 
chaoLlc office. Duties 
tune general oiOcc 
pCng. telephone and 

on q allies — furthor 
Ues for the right 
Salary up to £3.350- 
iravel experience an 
—pleasant telephone 
iscmlal. 

ary from now Hit end 
answered. 

, rati Miss Reid. Corfu 
d.. Job Walton Si.. 
S.W.3. Tel. : 58L 

) PROCESSING 

tall friendly office tn 
iJtd need* a sensible. 
and helpful person 

doable typing la oper- 
X ward process ln.q 

training wiU be 
necessary. 

and hours negotiable. 

>oo : Rous salmon 

01-499 0404 

MANAGEMENT CO. 
mon with considerable 
o 1*1 furnished letting 
ns and administration 
n their West End office, 
r essential, some fcnow- 
idrefusing an advantage, 
scheme. Salary negoti- 
rtMh Bros. & Plnra., 

S, JOBS—whatever you 
t ha« it or we search 
for you. Ring now 

until 01-734 9720. Able 
i lAgr.i. 51 Beak Si.. 

College leaver with 
araic typing for adnun. 
ut W.C.2. Must be 

write wall. Salary 
eg. Senior Secretaries, 
•nt Consultant*. ITS 
id si.. W.I. OI-«w 
-AVI mWOT . 
LTD. Require estper- 
Lci Assistant rgr our ex- 
mltvn; ahowroom Sloane 
S.W.l. Tdlcpnonc 73u 

fevrascnladve _ required 
it? until eAd Oct. (and 
next summon. Ortver. 
knowledge of Crceco. 

>d language—alt «aon- 
*o coll Ml&» Reid. Corfu 
.. IbB Walton St.. Lon- 
.3. Tel. 381 0331. 
tCOUNTWG ExscBltvc. 
for advsrtislnD groan, 

^sontka to be highly 
wetl-adncdted, A levoi. 
advertising cxnoiiance 

•y io dml with cUmts 
and charm re bndpets. 

rocasuno. etc. Around 
■a. nepotlablc.^JOVCE 

STAFF BUREAU, £30 
O, 

ummumnoniB 

| COMPUTER 

| PERSONALITY 
5 BASIC easontlal -r Ionian. 
S Conauiting Chemical Enqln- 
S ears have two vacancies 

lor a rwponalble sell-mollv- 
ated personality aged 23-28 
and a junior assistant to take 
over email computer unit as 
soon as possible. 
Salary negotiable 4- good 
benefits. 

Telephone Mtsa Parker, 

730 0777 

uiunnnnHiBn 

BECEPT10H1ST/TEIEPH0N1ST $ 
for rrtendly Jjuwnauonal • 

9 company handy Croon Park d 
• Tube. Ability to ereet visilon a 
A end operste a wsy PABX — 
5 swllchfr^ard ossemut. UlUc X 
• typing. French an advomage. w 
• Bceunra' _ modern otflrt*. • 

Salary £3.200 o a. with C 
regular reviews. Very fcupd • 
car.-n* pn»pucts. Full deiatls. a 
telephone VERONICA LARA J 

Cwitacom SLafT A 
937 6525 A 

RECEPTIONIST 
Very happy and laat-growlnn 
team of Mananemcni Coiuul- 

good tdejihone manner ana 
accurate typing. Aon lg+• 
Free inncnea piw. B u.P-A. 
i salary' £5.oOO noe-i.—Tele- 
phono 01-255 961 a. 

LONDON SCHOOL OF FLORMTRV 
require teacher for September 
■ teaching diploma,not csscnuaii. 
Teiephoru: o70 laTu- 

SECRETAfUAL 

FINE ART 
PUBLISHERS 

£3,400 

Brujht young Secretary for 
production department of inter¬ 
nationally renowned company. 
At least ono wars, vocreranat 
experience. Very busy depart¬ 
ment, aP you'll need flood 
rhonhand typing. '* A 
an advaxiuisc. 4 weukfi holi- 
djy. 

Telephone Mary M'ace 
BERNADETTE OF BOND ST. 

n«rnluncnt ConauWatus _ 
No. 5-5 i noni door W Fenwicks ■ 
01-629 1200 01-629 1^60 

BOTAHY PROFESSOR tvreds **■* ' 
8«. ■flq t. la £4.100. 6 weeks 
hob:. wUI help „njn ,,Pe9L 
CO VENT GARDEN BUREAU. 
Fleet SI. E.C.4 fb06. 

HARLEY STREET AREA. Phi ilcl.in 
needs com pel out Secretary, ugr 
not imporuuit. Ring 352 o576 ur 
035 12 W. 

BONO ST. gallery requires 
UPy-'rocopUDnlM with shorthand. 
And ability to handle enquirlM 

.at front deak. Chcrrfalneaa../c- 
dourcefuiness and unflappability, 
uagnital, tm. 629 5116. 

MUSIC .—west End .concert artist 1 
management' has 2 vncancln: 
Admiiusrranve Aaalsiant and Pub- 
Uclur Assurant, both. with ootid 
shorthand and typtog. Interest In 
maslc and aUHty to use oun 
initiative oealnbtD. Apply; ihtas ft 
Tuioet. 124 WTamore st.. Via 
MX _ _ 

SENIOR SECRETARIAL STAFF are 
oromtiy regulrcd by City Banks 
Oilerlng excellent salaries, and 
fringe benciiis. Jonathan Wren 
Personnel Consultancy. 170. 
BUhopsoate. E.C.2. 623 1266. 

TRAVEL BOO T Young, confident 
Secretary with wmc exponanco 
toe Tour Oporators In s.w.l. 
£3.500 ncg. Senior sttrerarles. 
Recruitment Consonants. 173 
New Bond SI.. W.I, 01-499 
0092. 01-4'J3 3907. 

SECRETARIAL 
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SECRETARY 
required for 

PARTNER CITY SOLICITORS 
Applicant should Rave first class secretarial skills arid 
be able to accept responsibility. No shorthand required. 
Lunch" provided. Four week’s holiday. Pension scheme. 
Season ticket loan facilities. Excellent salary for right 
applicant. 

Write Miss Gammon, 4 St Paul’s Churchyard, London 
EC4M 8BA, or telephone after 10.30 a.m. 

01-236 2333 
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RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARIES 

EALING 
COLLEGE-LEAVERS WELCOME TO APPLY 

Required imxaediavdy for busy English Language 
school in Ealing. Constant: contact with both foreign 
students and young, lively teaching staff in pleasant 
surroundings and modern offices. Applicants will need 
good secretarial skills and knowledge of any European 
language would be an advantage. Five-day week, 08.45 
to 17-00 hours, and salary in the region of £3,000 per 
annum. 

Please write to Anglo-Continental School of English, 
20-22 Crelfield Road, London, W.5, or telephone 
01-992 6636 and ask for Miss Scholder. 

ST. CHARLES' HOSPITAL 
Exmoor sired. WTO oDZ 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 
PSYCHIATRIC UNIT 

£5 
Salary ! 

.226-&S. BOG [>.*. 

(Including London Weighting^ 
This new and varied post will 
play an Important pari :n help¬ 
ing to co-ordfnaie the dcvclop- 
piunl of a Cammunliy 
Psychiatric Scracr. 

Thercorc the successful amu- 
cant will be marur*. UtWSlna- 
iive. adaptable *nd show 
inJiiauvc. 

Audio .'shorthand and a taw- 
ledge of medicot terminology 
are essenual for whiih odm- 
Uuna! allowances may bo 
payable. 

Informal vtvlw welcomed.. Cnn- 
lact Mid Maclean OD esl. 20B 
at si. Charles". 

Abnllcailon forms aIL4_ 
Urtcnpllon from Mim O Bncn. 
Ptrscnnel Ojnce. Si. Lharlea 
Hospital Tct. 01-J6S 
Oil. 3^5- 

SHEPPERTON STUDIOS 

vouno. livoor re- 
Quircd to work lor th® 
f inane uf and Admin. Con- 
trollrr. based ill fhc Miidio. 
lnfomial 
sphere way fiom Ihu huMlo 
ol low"1- j Aupltojni* Should 
have Rood shorthand a ml 
typing and bo capable of worfc- 

' Inn under pressuro at tlmos. 
If you'd like to beLume jn- 
volvcd in the fibn industry 

RING ELAINE WADE 

ON 439 9541 

RECEPTIONIST/TSLSPHON 1ST. U- 
23. mo typing- tor Vi.l prores- 
slonal ora. Will educe led. musl 
have charm and patlenco to cope 
with lot* of oversea* visitors 
fiS.fiW1 p-a. plus mow dress 
allowance i 'a«r 
djy-S.—JOYCE GUJNESS STAH- 
BUREAU^ 5W 8807.-0010. 

CHELSEA 1 tn beautiful old house, 
p.rt. ‘See., fib's.. with good 
formal skills needed to Join small 
Soup concerned with toverseas 
product.*. Lively atmosphurD with 
constant jctlon. SJ COO p.a. neg. 
OB. 4. weeht." halt. Javnc Culncss 
Biifr Bureau. oK'J Wi,nMC 

SECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS. 
Permanent.'lentporars posmoBSi 
A MSA Aoenty. uoj2. 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 

INSTITUTE 

rji.- Director of the Coca 
Housekeeping Institute l« laoK- 
Ina (or an Intelligent Secretory, 
interested in all aspects of 
domestic science and consumer 
affairs- The right person wilt 
probably be aged 23-plus with 
good shorthand and typing and 
able lo organize Iheir work 
in unconventional. Informal 
surroundings. Generous LV’s. 
Some frea lunches and maga¬ 
zine- 

Please ring 

Beverlie Rower 

on 834 2331 

W.8 TRAVEL COMPANY 

w'c specialise In European tours 
Tor ihe l R-oOs and requite an 
experienced secretary 'PA lor 
■jur OponUans end our Croup 
Tuum dcparimcjii. salary. 
LS.-T-OO negotiable wiui travel 
benefits. 

tr vou would like id become 
a membrr of our young 
friendly team and have good 
shurthaikl and tinlog suds, 
please 'phone Sue Gadd oh 
Oi-'.ioT 006U for details. 

TRANSIT TRAVEL LLMITED 

SECRETARY WITH SHORTHAND, 
£3.000 plus. intcRtaiipnal consul- 
tancy, Mayfair area.—t,7a BOLD 
■ day11SJO 7660 i eves, i. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY/AD MIN. 
noed ed by DcvelODment Com- 
pony. W.l. Currently working 
on the construction of a targe 
luxury hotet in the Middle East. 
Ability to liaise with people si 
Director level. Salary LJ.lipO 
to atari For further details 
phone Barbara Fain light 4V3 
1231. Alfred Mark* Staff Bureau. 
115 New Bond Sireoi. WA. , 

WORLD OF FASHION. SfC. P.A. 
io Chairman ol Kmlware Design 
Compahy. W.l. General oilier 
duties.. Ability to do audio and 
telex helpful. Saury up to 
£4.000. For funner details 
shone Barbara Faintlght. -W! 
1231. Alir.'d Mark* Stall Bureau. 
113 New Bond Street. IV. 1. 

PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Secretary shorthand typfet to 
Production Manager inter¬ 
nationally involved, there Tare 
languages useful, especially 
French. German and RuMlan. 
but only used occasionally. 
Plenty or shorthand. Junior 
Assistant provided. Salary 
£3.500. Aged 21/30. 

Ring : V. P. N. EMPLOYMENT 
fART-l 

01-283 6022 

Two men need you g 
Secretary with shorthand for ■ 
small International company ■ 
Kith beautiful oNIcos near “ 
Marble Aren. Own office. 5 
Confidential, interesting and ~ 
varied work. Tap salary for g 
the right applicant. g 

Please call 723 2482 g| 

SWITZERLAND 
Private, student sports centre, 
in the resort of Momani-Cram. 
in the French-speaking port or 
the Suit, Alps seeks Secretary 
for English and rreircb corrcs- 
ponden.ee. Opportunity for sum¬ 
mer and winter sports. 4 weeks' 
vacation, Fare paid, room and 
board, salary negallablr. 

Wrtta: La Moubra. CM-39G2 
Montana /Swlixarland 

AN AMERICAN UNIVERSITY 
W.ANTS 

SEC’/ADMIN. ASST. 
io be one of a team running 
Its London Centre, olfcrlnv 
both undm gradual a and post¬ 
graduate degrees. Humble 
Mirroundliigs. but lstcrcbilnn. 
varied and challenging work 
where enthusiasm and adapta¬ 
bility arc crucial plus a real 
interest In International ednea- 
llon and academic alntlnistra- 
dan. U.fatA p.a. 
A pp u cam ns wni c.v. rna 
rcrorontns. please, to Antioch 
Cenfre fur British Studies, ao 
Danbury Strmjt. London Ni 
BJU. by 2-1 Ih August, 197B. 

SECRETARY TO 
APPEAL CHAIRMAN 

A comtnioRt secretary fa re¬ 
quired immediately to work at 
ihe Chairman of Aoocals 
Office which Is situated in the 
West End. Hours con be 
arranged to sun applicant. Sal¬ 
ary by negotiation. Suitable Tor 
a single or married parson, 
work la vulod and Interesting 
tor a well-known and estab¬ 
lished charilnbla organ!wt'iou- 
Apply ExecuMve Director Tclc- 
pnone 01-673 54V5. 

ADMIN. P.A./SEC. •2S-0S-lsn> for 
Chtftf Exocudve of professional 
group, W.l. Absorbing Job need¬ 
ing responsible mature altitude. 
Ability to deal with Government 
and professional bodies. „ also 
meetings. A.U.M.a. committees, 
etc. Good shorthand typing nectw- 
aaty adjunct: E4.S00 P.a.— 
JOYCE GUINEAS STAFF 
BUREAU. 589 0807. 0010. 

IN KNIGHTSBR1DCE I International 
Croup moving lo Knlghisbrldge 
need P.a.'See., rusty shorthand, 
good typing, numerate, able id 
cope some schedule typing, some 
io! e:: and general socrearui 
duties. Busy team work oun tu¬ 
rn ere and considerable liaison 
wun America: c. £4.500 p.a.— 
JOYCE CUINES5 STAFF 
BUHL.AU. StfV BH07/U010. 

SECRETARIAL 

■■■■■■■•■■■■■■■■■•■■■■■■■■■•■■■■■■■■■■Bn' 

BUILD YOUR FUTURE WHERE 
THERE IS ONE 

■l 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 

Experienced Secretary wanted for an exciting new 
pubfishing venture. We are looking for someone 
who doesn't want to work to routine, but at a 
fast pace with the Editor, and young female 
Directors, as weii as being able to take Board 
Meeting Minutes and being able to handle your 
own correspondence. Salary negotiable but not less 
than £3,400. 

Please ring Attracts Walls for an appointment on 
01-437 2788 >■ 

COLLINS PUBLISHERS 
The Managing Director of The General Trade 

Publishing Department at Collins Publishers requires an 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY 
The position calls for excellent shorthand, typing and 

administrative skills and will appeal to someone seeking 
responsibility and involvement in their work. 

Please phone lor appointment 
Julie Green, Personnel Officer, 

WILLIAM COLLINS SONS & CO. LTD., 

493 7070 

SECRETARIAL 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARIES 

EALING 
COLLEGE-LEAVERS WELCOME TO APPLY 

Required immediately for busy English Language 
sebool in Ealing. Constant contact with both foreign 
students and young, lively teaching staff in pleasant 
surroundings and modern offices. Applicants will need 
good secretarial skills and knowledge of any European 
language would be an advantage. Five-day week. 08.45 
to 17.00 hours, and salary in tbe region of £3,000 per 
annum. 

Please write to Anglo-Cootinebtal School of English, 
20-22 Creffield Road, London, W.5, or telephone 
01-992 6636 and ask for Miss Scholder. 

YOUNC SECRETARY required to 
Mark for Personal Assistant lo 
Managing Director of busy Film 
Financing company In S.w.l. 
GqqH shorthand lytwwrtilnfl 
skills, willing to I darn telex. 
College leaver preferred. Salary' 
£3.000 +. Please call Claire 
rar#*o on 834 1126. 

Fleet Street. C.C.4. 3SS 76^6. 

young SEC., 10/20. Tor Architect 
and his team, li'ost End. £5.0U0 
p.a. Stella Fisher Bureau iAgy. > 
HO Strand W.C.2. UM> ftbJd 
■ also open Sals. 10-00 a.m. to 
12.30 p.ro.i. 

RECEPTION IST/5GCRETARY re¬ 
quired for busy medical practice 
In Mayfair. Gaud salary. 5-day 
week. L-V.s. 5 woek'a holiday- 
—Ring Clinic Secretary. Wq 
3763 between 8.30 and S o m. 

Stepping Stones 

BMW's Marketing Department is one of tbe most successful and 
prestigious In the car Industry. 

THE SECRETARY 
we need. Kill be working for both (he Advertising and Promotions 
Manaoers. The work is demanding, but satislying. and requires Ihe 
certain style lor which BMW is renowned. You will of course need 
(op secretarial qua [iff cations, together with a flair for orgamsailon, 
rhe ability to use your own initiative to co-ordinate a. busy and 
exciting advortiting and promotional team, ion II be working ai the 
BMW Head Office te Brantford, ai a salary of £3.500 plus 4 weeks 
holiday p.e. Also provided la a subsidised canteen and Ire* parking 
facilities. Please write enclosing your c v, and any olher relevant 
derails to: Miss J. Scott, at BMW Concessionaires (0.B.) Ltd.. 
991 Great Wed Rd., Brentford. Middlesex. 

Personal Secretary to 
Personnel Director 
VICTORIA AGED 20+ 
International Military Services Ltd. is a government- 
sponsored company currently involved in the supply 
of defence equipment to overseas governments. We 
wish to recruit a SECRETARY to work for our 
DIRECTOR OF PERSONNEL. The duties are varied 
and interesting and involve assisting with various 
administrative functions within the Personnel 
Division. 
The successful applicant will have a good standard 
of education, first class secretarial skills, smart 
appearance, a friendly and mature approach, with 
the ability to work on one's own initiative. 

■ An attractive salary is offered together with benefits 
including, proficiency allowance, non-contributory 
pension scheme, and four weeks' annual hoiiday- 
If you arB interested please write giving details o( 
career to dale lo: Miss J. M. Bell, Senior Personnel 
Officer. 

SECRETARY 

PUBLISHING 
Secretary shorthand lypist to 
Mx/keiing Manager of leading 
international book publishers. 
Senior Director loval. Must be 
able lo cope wttn high volume 
ol dlciallor for correspondence. 
Busy office dealing wiin world¬ 
wide marketing and sales 
Languages useful. oui not 
essential. Salary c. £3.500. AgBd 
21/30 with minimum j years 
secretariat experience. Plenty o( 
job involvement. 

Bing : 
V.P.N. EMPLOYMENT (Agy-1 

01-203 6022 

INTERNATIONAL 

RELATIONS 

The Law Society need an AuiUo 
Secreiarv. with nood speeds, 
who. i»flih one oilier Secreiarv. 
win deal with the typing, riling 
end administration of the inicr- 
MHlonaj Relations Depart.nml. 

salary will be up lo £.'.. >ha 
Including pa.\ jupplomnnis ami 
London weighting with uoud 
conditions. Including subsidised 
restaurant, ticket loon schema 
and ranablo hours. Contact 
the Porsonnol Manager. The 
Uw Soctfly. JUS Chantvry 
Lone. London wdA 1PL. 
Telephone (71-2J2 1222. 

S/H SEC. 

£1,200 p.a. 
Thai's whai our clients were | 

I paving in 19iS9—when we wero ■ 
J paying l2/6d an hour io iampa. j 
• Times have changed but in 
• marry ways we haven't, we still 
1 have a great many good clients 
. looking for talented people 
I from £3.500-£5.000 {secretaries). 
I We now have 10 years' cxperl- 
■ ence In placing people in pro- 
I gresalve positions. 
J Gee's Management and 
, Recruitment Consu.tanta, 
1 24 Sinney St., London W.l. 
I 499 6101 I 
!-J 

Stepping Stones 

ANTIQUES.—Auuiani for small 
but lnt>.-rcsilna Knrislnaton anuqur- 
Uiup. A c-nancc io roam the Dull¬ 
ness..—221 4420. 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALSO ON PAGE 6 

COSMOPOLITAN 

npoda an rnlhuslasUc eiUcmnt 
Secretary lor lu publisher. Wo 
olfer or interesting Job with 
lots of scope for lnyoivcmenl 
on an cxrlUng magazine, in 
relnm we nxucct good short- 
hand nnd typing, rraponst- 
btllty and a sonar of humour. 
Advertising or publishing i‘«- 
prrtrnce would bo useful. L'n- 
fommatoly this iob is not suit¬ 
able for a college waver If 
you are an experienced spcto- 
ury. addicted to cosmopolitan, 
please ring Bevortic Hover, 
on 834 Soil 

SPANISH-SPEAKING SECRETARY 
for International corpowHon:S4- 
pTuc: .ea.BOO—Tnl. U1-u-jO 873 i, 
JIM the Job Crroloymcnr Agency. 

PUBLISHING SECRETARIES-Are 
ynB on our (ranks :■ Covfni 
Garden Bureau. 13, Meet Si,. 
E.U-4. 333 7bV6. 

PART-TIME VACANCIES 

FRENCH/ENGLISH ^SECRETARY 
required lor aJicmoon* only by 
Inlcrnattonal piiotc iltury in 5i. 
John's wood. t.K M. lyp-wTli.T 
for audio and cony work: nu 
shorthand. Near bus and Tnbt... 
Retain experience of eonuncrciol 
translatlno ess*'ntlal. Hourly 
nlv ncgouable.—.'Phone .Michael 
Brawn. Oi -580 .1522. Tony 
Slone Associates Ltd. 

PART-TIME SEC./P.A. required for 
busy Fieri fit. adcentslno agones. 
Inrrj-csilng and involving work. 
Good shorthand and typing essen¬ 
tial. plus initiative and pleasant 
irlophoue manner. Hours by 
arrangement.—Trlrphmie Anne 
llatreu t»r Pa\ Ciowdcr on Ol- 
353 0E71. 

TELE AD SALES PERSON. Houre' 
salatg- hegoUat'.c.—Sec Uixnii'. 

TEMPTING TIMES 

G months EEC. for university 
dept.: simple accounts knowledgq 
useful; to £-1.f)UU pro raia.— 
Govern Garden Eurn.au. 33 Fioct 
SL. £.C.J. 363 769b. 

£100 P.W. PLUS BONUS holtdav 
dzv. ouaranteed work Tor quod 
Shorthand Secs. Phone rww New 
Hensons, ui-534 4SS». 

HOLLAND PARK. TVplAI with audio 
ir possible. 3 4 weeks. Pimm* uiii 
D«t Dillingham on 221 6040. 
O/iice Overload tAgy.j. 

HELP F ji.ivfair p r. Firm nem's 
SO.otr See. ,Aufl. 11-23. Please 
call A wit. 4W 1453. 
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MARKET REPORTS 

■Jy Commodities 

.COPPER; Cash wire tar* aatncd R4-.SO 
And three maritti4 put oaSS.—AflM 
yuan.—Cash w*tw bars. £T2**ra7 a 
todfe ton: thhoo rnoiuha. £7*e.tth 
^■“.00. Sues. IS.,100. ca&h cafllMUa, 

^iaTwM wmo. r7ai-£742. 
nil rani. jvtonttmi.—C»h wire 

B737-a7.50r- three months. -746- 
4^SO, 6«temCTH. £7*7.50. Safe*, 
Cooo mu. Cash auhodcs, £725-25.90: 

'flfrsB nwitOu, £7412*42.50. ScWemem. 
GR05.5O. Sales. l.;:oo ions. 
SILVER was steady—Bullion market 
tadng tewto.t.—Soot 286.5a oer troy 

H0kb iUnited Sues cents nafvHMn, 
S38.il; three moaUis 2f» o iboi.eci; 
■w>s HtsMtttis. SCU.Bo i57£k6cl; an* 
ySkr. 517.2 C601.So. London Mem 
Exchange-—JUtMioon..—Cash. 28a. a. 
B4.7; Suva iranUu. 2*1.9-93.1 o. 
Sales. 65 lots at M.POO .troy ounces 
each. Morrttng.—CijUi. aS7.3-S7.4o; 
mne moarau. 294.S-94.fi. Setthraeni. 
887.4ji. Sales. 63 Bold. 
Tin was aieody.—Afternoon.— 
Standard cash. ££.£20-30 a metric 
ion; three, months. a^.SSO-ta. Sales. 
3iO tons. High erad? caaru £6.620- 
30; three months. £6.5-i5-«©. Sales. 

■tflT ions. : Morning.—-Standard cash, 
K67S2(MO; three norirhs. £6.555-40. 
SeOiameiR.- £6.640. Sales. 555 ions., 
High grade, cash. £6r620~to: three 
months. £6.550-65. SciUemrnL 
£6.640. .Sales. nU ions. • Singapore 
On ex-wnats. SMI.731 a rpicul. 
LEAD was steady.—Aflcmoon.—Cash. 
E325-23.50 pee metric too: three 
months. £528-28.50. Sale a. 700 tons. 
Morning.—cash, £522.00-2^.00: three 

Settlement. 

53.25-54.25. ClIs. Sen. 36-06.10: On. 
:m _&5-S6. jO. 
COFFEE: Robustas were 9U»dY: aratal- 
ea* ware doll. „ . 
ROSU5TAS |£ per meirtc tone Seou 
1*289-1.290; Mot*. 1.204-1.305: Jan. 
1.149-1.ICO; March, 1.085-1.090: May. 
3,050-1.050; July. 1.020-1.030, 
1.000-1.020. sales. 2.459 lots Including 
■t7 pm Ions. 
ARABICAS <$ per 30 KUbsT: Aub. 
152-J64; Oct. 241-150: Dec. 133-144; 
Fch. 130-135; April. June. Aug, 
unquoted. Sales, nil. 
cocoa was- firm i£ n« mottle toni. 
—Sent, 1.831-32: -Doc. 1.813-14; 
March, 1.778-80: May. 1.753-59: July. 
1.7^6.50-57.00: Sept. 1.7U-1-30: Dec. 
1.690-1.710. Sdles. 5.425 lots includ¬ 
ing two oortons. ICCO prices: dattv. 
lM.50c: 15-day average. 148.65c: 35- 
day average. 146.05 iUS centt oer lb). 
SUGAR: The London dally pneo 
■■ raws '* was £1 higher at £‘k>: the 
'■ whites " price was 50p Maher at 
£105. Futures were quiet it per moWc 
ram.— Oct, 93.76-93.80: Dk. 93.60- 
95.65: March. 100.5S-l00.60: May. 
105-105.10; Aug. 106.15-106.40*. Oct. 
109.35-110.00: Dee. 113-114. Sales. 
2.690 Iota. ISA prtcia. 7.06c: 15-day 
average. 6.48. 
SOYABEAN MEAL was M««y < £ per 
metric tom.—Aug. itSfclfiJ .,90a 
108.20-08.SO: Dec. 109.20-109.70 
Fob. 110.20-11-50: AbHT. 111.50- 
12.30: June, 112.50-1 J.30: Aug. 114- 
16. Sales. 121 loti*. 
wool: -Creasy futures i pence 

SA27.50-2S.00. 
Olrt*. 4.700 tons. 

months. _ 
£535. Sab. . 
ZINC priced advanced prompted by 
announced trice rises by National Zinc 
hi the UnH»d States and HoHdcn. In 
Sweden. Cash sained £5.73 and thrao 
months trat on £6.SO.—i Afternoon.-— 
C3B2.50-a5.Qtfc a metric ton: three £002.00-25.OtT a metric ton: Hirer 
months £502^2.50. Sales* 2.700 tons. 
Morning.- Cash £*17.50-118.50: time® 
monow £32<S-50-27.00 sertJemcnr: 
£318.00. Sales * 1.950 tods. All after¬ 
noon nrlces are o»i official. 
PLATINUM was at £159 (S271i a 
trap ounce. * 
RUBBHR was steadier ■ pence per kilni. 

55.50-54.40: Oct. 154.25-55^25; 

Idiot.— Australian • quiet 
42: Dec. 244-47: March. flAa-A**: May. 
2A5-17: July. 245-50: Oct. 248-52: 
Sec, 348-52. Sales, nil. New Zealand 
erasebruds tauleli.—Dec. 185-86: 
March. 186- 85.5; May.-186-88. July. 
187-90: Oct. 189-92: Dec. 190-91. 
Sales, 7 lots. 
JUTE was quiet.—Bangladesh White ’C’ 
Blade. Sep-Oct S4.70 per long ton. -D’ 
grade. Sop-on. $462. Calcutta wan un- 
available. 
CRAIN i The Bailie i.—WHEAT.— 
Cnudlan western red spring No 1, 
IS'-, per cent: Auq. £90 TUbury. US 
Oar* nonhem spring No 2. la per 
cent: Aug. £76.50: Sept. £77: Oct. 
£.78 traiu-shlpmeni cast coa*it sell on. 
MAIZE.—No 3 yellow American/ 
French; Aug. £11.50: Sent. £100.50 
traru-shlpmeni east coast sellers. South 
African wlute: Scpl-Oct. C59 Glasgow 
seller. South A mean yellow: 5cpt-Uci. 
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P- Lloyds Bank. 10°a 
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Midland Bank .... 10"o , 
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.. >9 Glasgow sella-. 
BARLEY was unquoted. All per tonne 
cir UK unless slated. 
London Crain Futures Market (Gafui. 
EEC origin.— 
BARLEY was steady: Sent. £71.75: 
Nor. £82.40. Jail. £85.10: Mardft. 
£87.SO: Mac. £90.20. Sales: 159 lots. 
WHEAT was very steadv; Sept. £86.55: 
Nov. £88.70: Jan. £91.40; March. 
£93.90; Wav. £96.60. Sales: 356 lots. 
Hama-Grown Centals Authority.— 
Location cx-farm spot nrices.—Food 
BARIEV: Shropshire. £75: Eases. 
MT8.S0. 
MEAT COMMISSION: Averaqe ratstock 
prices at representative markets prices at representative markets on 
August 9-GB: Cattle. 69.77p pee kg 
AY I +0.8-5'. UK: Sheen. 142.2p per 

"CUT i +4.5). GB: PlaS. 6l.3p 
f i + i.ai. England and Wales: 
umbers down T.2 oer cent. 
Price 69.69P 1+O.951. Sheep 

kg Est OCtt* i+«.5). GB; Plus. 6l.jp 
per kg nr 1 + t.r ”—*—- 
Cattle numbers 
average price n* .... 
numbers up in.O per cent, average 
price 143.9b ■ +4.7.. Pig numbers 
down 10.9 per cent, average price 
61 .'.n 1 tlSi. Scotland: CatUe num¬ 
bers down 6.0 per cent, average twice 
70.009 t + 0.30). Sheep numbers up 
69.6 _prr cent, average price 135.2p 
. +!5.”i. Pig numbers down 54.6 per 
cent, average price 60.6p i—1.3i. 

Eurosyndicat 
The Eurosyndirat Index on 

European share prices was put 
provisionaUy at 135.53 00 August 
8 against IS6.03 a week earlier. 

EMBANKMENT TRUST 
Pre-tax revenue for half-year to 

June 3D. £284,000 (£258,000). Net 
asset value, £13.3m (£12.7m). 

ERA RING MILL 
Company is to bid for Wood 

Street Mill at 13.5p per 15p sbare. 

Wall Street 

New York, Aug Tbe stock- 
market dosed broadly higher, but 
heavy profit-taking severely eroded 
much of its strong sains. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 
age was ahead 2.42 points to 
831.63. . 

Some 1.115 issues advanced with 
about 500 lower. 

Volume totalled ,48.86 million 
shares, compared with 34.29 mil¬ 
lion yesterday. - 

Analysts noted that profit-taking 
appeared when the industrial 
index brake out just above the 
900 level at its (Ugh point 

Analysts attributed buying to 
news that President Sadat Of 
Egypt and Mr Begin, the Israeli 
Prime Minister, would meet In the 
United States nest month 

March. 575.60c: May. 584.00c: July. 
SU.TOc: Sue:. bOl.oQc; Dec. filw.OOc; 
Jan. fiiy.ot,:; March. 638.90c: May. 
63B.30C. Kandy & Harman of Canada. 
So.2o5 >86.2lk>t. 
COPPER closed MtHijr. Aug. 64,ooc: 
a™. oct. 65.ISJs. Dv. tra.TOc: 
Jia. 67.3C=: March. b8.40c: May. 
h-A esc: July■ 70.53c: Sop. 71.55c: 
□tc. Tj.G* Jan. 73.5oc: Marcn 
74.tdS: May. "5.6Cc. 
SUGAR c;o»d steady. 5«p. 7.15-iOc; 
Del. 7.2S-SSc: Jan. 7.45-.-J5r: Ma/ch. 
7.75-7-tc: May. 7.85-B6c: Jury. i.OSc: 
Sen. B.S4-20C: Oct. B.52-55c: Jan. 
8.51-60=. 
COCOA (iiiwt: rbiM flim with Die 
ncjrbys up 2.20 to l’+‘a '.arm. Scot. 
lr37.7.jc: Dec. 155.00c: March. 
utt "W - Msta Tftr' .Inlo 140.50c: May. 145.75c: July. 145.50c: 
Scpi. 141.one: Dec. 158.50c. 
COFFEE: DralErs uld {ntrrrat In 
coffee physicuH slacked off today alter 
a mild spun of master bm-lng yestor- 
Oitr.—Sept. 127.00r.- Doc. 120. OOc; 
March. lll.COc: May. 107.00-75c: 
ini.r m". .vs«..viF. Runt in-, mv MH! July. 105.50-6.oOc: Sepl, 105-OOc bid: 
Dec. 101,00-4.50c. 
COTTON staaftll. on estimated sales »f 
2.250. OcL 61.33-6Oc: Dec. 63.4^-SOc: 
March. 65.5Cc: May. 66.2Q-2.V:: jnlj-. 
67.15c: Oct. 6o.50-50c: Dec. 66.00c. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS.- Soj-aboan 
iutures Hosed at the day's highs, op 
14V to 4>B earns. SOYABEANS: Aug 

- 18-9'sc; N 
601: Jan.’ 6d7f=-7e‘: Marah." ti"lJ-16c: 
6iB'-i°e: Sept. 608- 39*- 

Gold loses $3.30 
GOLD lost 55.50 In me farther months 

Anro.' KIl f.So Limb. S220-WJ,: A“9- 
5224.40: Del. p!27.90. Dec. S2S1.40: 
Kcb. S334.'iu: April. S2o3.4U: June. 
8241.so. CHICAGO . 
S2».-..30-n5>i.nO: Drc. 8211.00^10.50; 
March. S215.60-315.50: Juno. -V^iO.W: 
Sent. b32b.8U: Dec. 5231.oO bid; 
March, 5236.50. 
SILVER futures rallied I wo wnis before 
the dose, but Wit 4.60 jo 5.50 renls. 
Aug. 54*3.00c: bent. «j51.70y. Oct. 
655.80c: Dec. 565.60c: Jan. 5i>7.30c: 

Mny. 630‘-c; July. 624c: Aug. 621‘-c 
SOYABEAN OIL: Aug. SS.59-60c: 
sort. 23.B0-7SC: Del. 22.15c: Due. 
3i.7S-65c: Jan. 2i.70c: March. 21.70c: 
May. 2l.75-70c: July. 21.R0c: Aug. 
aCVo-SOc. ■ SOYABEAN MEAL: Aug. 
'(13*1.10-4.50: sept. 5160.00-20: Oct. 
5160.70-80: Dec. 3163.00-2.70: Jan. 
S164 CO: March. 5166.50-7.00: May. 
816M.00-8.30; July- >5170.50. 
CHICAGO GRAIN; Wheal (mums dosed 
mixed, with gains or 5‘s to cent 3 
bnshrl and losses of ■- cr-ms In the 
two distant months. WHEAT: Sent. 
3ll*.c: Dec. >0JJ..03c; March. 504V 
5c; Met, 502-01 c: Julv. 290c: Sen:. 
39>e nominal. MAIZE: Sent. 2l8V19c. 
Um. 224* ---c* Mirth. Mir. Dec. 324*..‘.c: March. 253‘aC: “May. 
23R'-C: Julv. :!4/1‘_c; Sepl. 241-jC 
OATS: Sept. 125*,c; Drc. lj^.c: 
March. 141c: May. U2V: July. 145c 
nominal. 
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Allied Chem - 
Allied Stores 
Allied Supcrrakt 
Allis Chiun 
Alca* 
Amu Inc 
Amerada He _ 
Am Alriinm 17V| 
Am Brands 514 
Am BroadcaK «1*« 
Am Can . « 
Am CranamltJ 32 
Am Elec Power. OT«- 
Am Home 31> 
Am Motors 3*i 
Am Rat Bea +34 
Am Standard ,53 . 
Am Telepbenc n>i 
AMT Inc UL 
Armctj Steel 334 
Asarco UK 
Ashland 011 374 
Atlnclc Richfield S34 
Atco 334 
Avon Products (UV* 

■Babcock A Wcox »4 
Bankers TK NY 334 
Bank of America 234 
Bank of NY 
Beatrice Foods 
Sell A Ham’ll 
Beadlx 
Bethlehem Steel 
Boeing 
Boise Cascade 
Borden 
Bore Warner 
Bristol Myers 
BP 
Burlington Ind 

£4 

s 
a 
Si 
134 

% 

Burlington Nthn 

, 364 
_ .file 164 
Caterpillar 61 ■« 
Cal an esc 434 
Central Soya 15 
Charter NY 1Z4 
Chose Atanbar 354 
Chem Bank NY 42 
Chesapeake Ohio 3D4 
Chryuer U4 
Citicorp 274 
Cities Service 484 
Clark Equip 30 
Coca Cola *6h 

ggf*ie a1- 
Columbia C» 2B4 
Combustion Eng 42 
Com with Edison 284 

r,1. j.H.Nightingale.&‘Cd- Limited ,J 
52-e2-Trj: + a(I'itr?iG:»; Atti \'t, friz?-, iHP -'?! * i* 

"\ The? Ovar-the-Counter Market 

1077.™ 
High Low Company 

Cross 
Price Ch'ne Dlvtpi 

6S 29 
203 106 

46 25 
173 JOS 
120 51 
230 108 

Airsprung Ord 63 
Airsprung 1S1°0 CULS 199 
Armitage & Rhodes 42 

Bardon HilJ 
Deborah Ord 

147 120 
-153 135 

5.4 
18.5 
3.3 

12.0 
• 5.1 

Deborah 171% CULS 230 — 17.5 
— 12.4 

+ 1 15.0 

173 
120 

58 
114 

36 
55 

340 188 
24 9 
82 
83> 

llOi 

54 
54 
67 

Frederick Parker 
George Blair 

ackson Group 
ames Burro ugh 
obert Jenkins 

Twinlock Ord 
TwinJock 12 °0 ULS 
Unilock Holdings 
Walter Alexander 

126 
145 
53 

110 
308 

20 
78 

78xd 
107 

5.0 
6.5 

29.7 

8.6 
93 

7.8 
6.9 
4.3 
7.6 
9.8 

10.3 
9.4 
5.9 
9.6 

8.3 

17.9 
9.4 
9.7 

12.0 
7.4 

7.2 

15.4 
9.5 

6.7 

5.0 
5.4 
6 2 

10.2 
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Carringfon ViyelBo Ltd 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

The Directors of Carrington Viyella Limited announce the following unaudited 
results for the Group for the six months to 30 June 7978 

1978 1377' 

Safes to External Customers 

Trading Profit 
Interest Payable 

Profit before Exchange Gains (Losses) 
Exchange Gains (Losses) 

Profit before Taxation 
Taxation 

Profit after Taxation 
Interest of Minorities 
Preference Dividend 

Profit attributable to Ordinary Shareholders 

Cost of Interim Ordinary Dividend 

£'000 
158,085 

£'000 
151.165 

7,988 
(2,894) 

5,094 
(254) 

10,989 
(3,545) 
7,444 

92 
4,840 

(1.155) 
7,536 

(1,277) 
3,685 
(204) 
(256) 

6,259 
(77) 

(256) 

* Restated to take account of changes in accounting policy (or defatted taxation and foreign currency translation 
adopted in the accounts lor the year ended 31 December 1977. 

1. External sales at £158.1 million 
show a 4.6% increase over 1977 end 
include direct exports from the U K of 
£20.0 million being a 7 0.4% increase. 

direct to reserves in respect of fixed 
assets amounted to £226,000 (1977 
losses £363,000). 

2. Trading profit is after charging 
reorganisation costs of £0.6 million 
(1977 £1.1 million) and aftertaking 
accountof the benefits of Temporary 
Employment Subsidy which were 
lowerthanin1977. 

3. The contribution to trading profit by 
overseas companies was at a similar 
level to 1977. 

5. The Directors have declared an 
interim dividend Of 0.6688275p 
(1977 0.59895p) per share on the 
ordinary share capital of the Company. 
After taking into accountthe tax 
credit the gross 1978 interim 
dividend per share shows an increase 
over 1977 of 10%.The interim dividend 
will be paid onl 0 November 1978 to. 
shareholders on the register on 
6 October 1978. 

4. In addition to the exchange losses 
charged to the Profit and Loss 
Account, exchange profitstakerr 

6. Capital expenditure during the 
period was £6.9 million (1977 
£5.0 million). 

COMMENT BYTHE CHAIRMAN, MR. L. REGAN 

The half year profits have been affected 
by the continuation of the less than 
buoyant trading conditions described 
in the Annual Report. 

volume achieved in 1977. 

The major impact of this was felt in our 
UKtrading operations and 
consequently their results compare 
unfavourably with the corresponding 
period last year. 

Current reports of increased 
consumer spending in textiles and 
clothing are welcome and could lead to 
a better profits performancethan was 
achieved in the second half of 1977. 

Export sales have maintained the 

Overseas, we look forward to a larger 
contribution from South Africa and 
Canada and a reduction in the losses 
suffered by our Italian operations. 
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Soarto: Kidder pRabody Securities 
LltnKed: 

PHILIP HILL INV TST 
Group has drawn a further Sim 

of additional S5m announced on 
June 5, brining total drawings to 
date to S2m. 

COMMERCIAL BANK OF WALES 
Pre-tax profits for six months 

KJ June 30, £416,000 (£278.000). 

Chairman anticipates that group 
is well set for another record year. 

HOGG ROBINSON GRP 
Talks are taking place with view, 

to buying capital of Collins Bal¬ 
den. private insurance brokers in 
Edinburgh. 

LAW DEBENTURE CORP 
Gross income for six months to 

June 30 wag EG9S.700 (£665,200). 
Pre-tax profit tfitf £474,700 
(£431.200). interim dividend is 
2.6p gross (2.2p gross). 
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Unit Trust M onagers Ltd. 
*6.0 HI 
GandA.. - 

8 KayJelgn Rd. Bnllon. Essex 
33.0 25.3 G 6 A 35.0 

G.T. Tali Man wen Ltd. 
36 Float!UTS Circus. EC21I TDD. 

90.7 £3 4 GTClP 
109.7 .4-1 
175.1 110.6 
151.4 120.7 
346.9 219* 
339.7 128.4 

01-628 P131 
M 4a 3.40 

116.7 140 
146 2 7.30 

D# Accum 110.7 
Do Income 175 1 
Do US Gen Fnd 131.4 ZSI .O 2.20 
Do Japan Gen 340 J 359* 0.90 

_ Dp Pension Fs 139.2 4.00 
57* 49.7 Four Yards Fng 5* 4 60.0 7 *0 

. 145* MS.4 International 143.3 154.7 3.20 
Gartmorc Fund Manager*. 

2 SI Mary Axe. EC3A *BP 01-2*3 3331 
32.5 23.0 American 1st 7 £.8 35J* 0.01 
60. s 33.0 British TWl '.!>-* 65.4 2.CC 

373J 115.9 Commodliy 373.1 2*6.1* 2*7 
39.1 24.0 For Eastern t 33.1 42 n o.B 
60.3 3b.a BiaR Income 60.3 65.1* 4.75 
77.7 48.0 Income 77.7 03.5a 5.91 

14-08 12.11 Ini Agencies I 14.9? 10.IG* 2.33 
36.7 28.1 International * 38.7 39* 1.00 
91.6 75.0 lot Exempt 01.0 99.8 3.48 

Grleresoa Management Ca Ltd, 
59 Gresham 61. EC2P 3Dt. 01-406 4433 

222 8 180.6 Barr'ntn rod O' 222.6 233.4* A S3 
244.6 186.2 Do Accum 
IS2.0 X1S.9 High Mrtd 
209.2 122.. DO Accum 
210.9 152* Endeavour 
227* 157.8 Do Accum _ 
302* 79* Grant Chester iff. 102 8 107.3 2.B* 
10* 7 S1.7 Do Accum 300.7 131 4 2.66 

T2.o 64.3 Ldn A Brussels 72.0 73 4* 3.93 
T5.fi C.U Do Accum 75.6 79* 3*3 

Guardian Royal Exchange Unit Mon Lid, 
H'lV-ti K3.cXi.inqe. London. fC3. 01-6*1 1031 

98.0 06.7 Guardblll. 96 0 1015 412 

2M >. 193* Do Accum 1I1 
32-3 26 0 G.-Oirit 

96.0 Gilt Fuad 
23.5 International 
S.O Dn Re-In vest 
22A laieatmrni - -- 

i«.0 119.9 Profcaxletul |3I 366.0 174.7* 4.' 
32 2 19.7 Income 32.2 14 6 7. 
13." 12 4 Preference 132 14.7*U.W 
21 2 IT 3 Special SIU 20.6 22.1* 4 17 

Tsrgci TTu<i Managers I ScotUndl Ltd. 
19 .Athol! Crclrill, EdlnDurgh. 3. 031-229 6831 

SB * 21 6 Am Eagle 30.8 32.9 1*9 
43 7 33* ThWIc 43.11 48.2 5*0 
619 46.0 Extra Income 83.0 66.4 9.8? 

TSB Unit Trusts. 
21 Chantry Way. Andorrr. Rants. Andover 621i 

«.l 34.2 General 49.1 Sli* 3. 
41.7 Da .wrum OJ *6.2 3. - 
30* Income 63.2 <TT.> 7.03 
50* Do Accum 89.9 7Q.2 7.g 
96* Scailtsh 91.3 97.2 2*7 
88.5 Do Acaun 97 B 104 l 2*7 

Transatlantic fi General Secnrttira. 
99 New London Rd. Chrlmtiord._ 0U5 5165! 

61.3 
83* 
85.9 
91* 
97.6 

70 J 
UU l 
*3.9 

luO.9 
134 _ 

244.6 238.2 
If 2.0 100.6 
209.2 219.1 7.72 
219.9 230* 2.64 
227.8 236 * 2.64 

73.5 Bue*lnghnu i4i 
86.5 Du Accum 

_ 94* Coiemcu 
162.4 307.6 Do Accum 

60.0 46.0 CutnbertDd Fnd 
46* _ Do Accum 
40* Ginn Fund f2» 
19 J Da Accum 
46.0 Marlborough 
52* Do Accum 
37.9 Vang Growth '2| 
43.2 Do'ACCliro 
51.0 Vang High Yield 
43.4 Van* Trustee 
43* Do Accum 
47.6 IVtcfcmaor 
53.4 Do Accum . 
47.4 Do Dividend 
40.2 On Die Acc 

1 Man: 

ta.: 
57* 
73.0 
55* 
es.7 
53.7 
85* 
73* 
40* 
48.5 
64.0 
73.3 
TU* 
79.7 ..._ 

See also Grievtaon 3 

78.1 83 !■ 
121.1 128.9 
61* 06.1* 

100.9 106.6 
134.7 JO* 
162.4 171.0 
55* 59.0 
00.6 84.6 

55* 
63.7 
53.7 
63.9 
73.5 
46* 
40* 
63* 
75* 
SI. 8 
79-T 

Bendeiaqa Admtatstralloa. 
5 Rayleigh Rd. Rintaa. Essex-__ 
31 Austin Friars. London. £C2S 2ED 

0277 3273W 

39* 
93.0 
59 J 
59.4 

48* 
43.7 
SL* 

36.1 A list Trst 
60* Cabol 
SO 0 Do Extra Inc. 
30.0 Am SmeJI Co'* 
27* Cap Growth Inc 
4* DO Accum 

20.3 European ■ 
H.O Far Bast Trri 
2* Fin an da! ITU 
n“ Hcndanon Gr* 1.6 103.7 Hendefion 

as . 37.7 Ugh Income 
5-6 22.6 Inc fi Aiotli 

34.6 iDiarnotloca] 

39* 42.6 2.32 
93* 1000 2.51 
U.9 63 l* 0.23 
58-4 <CJ 1*0 
47 6 30.7 3.16 
49* 31.1 3.18 
43.7 46* 4*2 
81* 86.9* 3.98 
27 2 29.0 3.95 

331.6 137.1 3.20 
83.9 - 68.3* 7*1 
30.6 37.9 5 O 
38.9 41.6 l.IVi 
44.6 47.7* IAS 

82.4 54.0 Worldwide 
32 J* 1.7fl3-s Mincing Lane. EC3M 

Hill siuntul Unit Trust Managers Ud. 
84* 4.38 

43 Seech St. BC2 P20S. 
89.0 67.4 Dollar 
44* 3X4 International 

104.0 12X2 British TSL 
364* 12X3 Do Gurrnaey 

31.7 33.0 Capital 
ASS* 74* Financial TaL 

29.0 21* IncameTst 
M.4 20.6 High Yield 
39* 41A Security Tot 

oi-ezs «m 
65.8 91.6 2.64 
40* 43.1a 2.— 

104.0 173 3 3.02 
164.0 173.3 3.32 

31.3 33** 4*9 
98.4 1IB* 4*1 
28.6 30 6 7.10 
31.4 33-fie 7.3" 
30 5 60* 4*4 

133.0 
B3.0 
61* 

100.0 

83.7 Exempt Fad 1361 151.0 180 5a 6*1 
52.8 Inc Fnd 83.0 90.4» 7.84 
52.5 Key Fixed Int 612 oS.t 11.91 
MJ fcndllff Co Pad 108.0 112.7 3.80 
Klefewort Benson Unit Miauers 

.20 Fen church Street EC3 
87* 58.6 KB Unit Fd Inc 53.0 

306.7 00,4 KB Unit Pd Acc 103.6 
Lawson Securities. 

37. 'lucca'3 01.. London push ibv 
|fi.t 21 4 American Fnd 

22,2 D+ Accum 
UA Qlli* Warrant 
38J High Yield Fnd 
47.6 Co Accum 
23* Rsw Materials 
sfi.i Do Accum 
49.4 Growth 
52* Do Accum 

01423 5000 
302 5.8" 

112* 5.00 

26* 
40.6 

39.8 

21.7 
25.7 
*0.6 
H.3 
642 
39.8 

U: l 
64.9 

01-230 3281 
2G.£ 0.50 

Legal fi General Tyagall Fuad. 
SCHd.l 

27.7 0.30 
«*• i.n» 
48.0ell.67 
88.TalI.G7 
42.9 6*5 
41.7 933 
63.6 2 63 
70.0 2.63 

28 Cinjnsc Rd. Brilld 0272 32241 
58.4 38.fi Dlunbatlaai40i 37.2 60.6 3*3 
72.4 43.9 ' Do Accum'401 718 76 0 5.23 

Uoydi Bask Unit Trust Mix aim, 
71 Xnuhard SL London. EC3. 01-823 1288 

54.1 39* 1st Balanced 
74* 51* Da Ah-cum 
57* 4X6 Bid Capital 
72.9 s 02.* DO Accum U«Snn - - 63.7 3rd Income 

U* Do Accum 
44.J 4th Extra Inc 

34.1 
74 3 
fft.3 

3* 1 4.14 
Ml 4.14 
83.2 X17 
78* 2-17 
93. P 5*0 

Do Accum 

lri1 1 131* 
83.7 68.4 
75* 77* 

3*0 
7.33 
TJS 

Local AtKftprlUea Maiaul larBtiataa: Tnut. 

37.7 
«.4 
s?.s 

77 London Wall. EC2S 1DB. 
90.7 84* Narrow*(34i 

3M.0 131* Wider nnge-1311 . 
108.0 80.1 Pimniri 1341 . 

31 fi G Securitiea, 
Three Quays. Tower Rill. EC3R flflo. 

34.8 4Q.it Amer fi: Gca luc 54.8 
37,7 39.0 Apriralstian me 
61.4 51.0 Cora mud ft Gen 
»* 54.4 Do Accum 

116.0 73.0 compound 
TO* 4T.8 CtnrTst Grwtll 
09.1 63.0 Do Income 

130.1 103.0 CltarlMad* 1=1 
130.6 113* Do Accum (21 
ITT* 78.9 Dir Fnd 
3C* 130* Do Accum 
53.0 43.3 Bun ft Gen Inc 

34* Extra Held 
66.4 Do Aecunt 
39.6 For cni Inc 
4X0 Da Accum 
471 FITS 
53.0 Do ACCUTO 

01-888 1815 
00.7 1XRJ 

S».D 4.07 
108.0 0.99 

01-826 4389 
58.4a UB 
01,46 1.01 
86.7* 4.07 
94* 4.07 
~ S.« 

00.7 
ia* 
eis 
086 
M.3' 

1U.0 IS* 
TO* T3J 
U.9 72.4a 7*3 

153.1 137,3* 7.41 
155.6 1M.6 1.41 
127* 18X2* 7.43 
242* 258.1 7.43 
33.0 36.7* 3.73 
80.7 96* 1*2 

13* 129* 7.92 
62* 07.0 2.13 
06.9 73.4 2.UI 
08* T3Ja 4*4 
04.2 »,T 4.34 

__ agetncnrCo Ltd 
Tyndall M anogers Ltd. 

18 Cenynee Rd. Briatnl. _ 
203.8 73.4 lamar >3> 
183.4 126* Da Acchm i3> 
134.9 92.2 CenlUl 13a 
I6B.8 124* Do Accum I3i 
ioo.e TO.fl Proiereace 
IS* 83* Oo Accum i'3i 
113* 70* Exempt * 140) 
161.6 100* Di»Accunn40i ... .... 
263.2 190.4 Int Earn Fnd'Ti 263* 278.6 
2P3.2 203.4 Do Accum I3i 2BJ 320* 

78* 
80.6 
66* 2*0 
3d* 3.12 
68.4 342 
77 4 7*3 
40-3 5*8 
£.1 5*8 
06.T* 4.75 
80.0 4.71 
72.0 7*7 

_ 53* 707 

ocra 3M« 

147.2 
173.0 
108.0 

6S.6 
so.; 
389 

70.7 
K* 
3X8 
34 3 

92.4 Scot Cap t3» 147* 
8X8 Do Accum i3i 1S.0 
962 Scat Inc >3> 160 0 

London Wall Group. 
41* Capital iJrpwrfi 83.0 
41.0 Do Accum 88.7 
22 3 Extra Income 39* 
21.1 Do Accum '46.4 
0.5 Flo Pr/drtty 16.7 

10.9 Du Accum 20* 
33.7 H Inc PtlOrUff 67* 

me* ui . 
193.4 203* 7 *3 S* 1416b 4.10 

.8 109* 4.16 
TOO .4 103.11 9.07 
134 4 130* 9.07 
113.8 119.6- 1*9 
102.6 100* 7*9 

- ' MB 
e.89 

Unit Trust Account fi Management. 

163.0 100.0 Friars Hse Fnd 183.0 1W.0® 4.40 
18.4 14.0 GC Ulncltester 17.1 10.6a 5*1 
30.0 IT* Do Orcrseaa 20.0 21.0 4 50 

luntKt Bonds Nod Fooda 
Abbey Life Assurance Co. Ud. 

1-3 St. Paula Churchyard. EC4P 4DX 01-346 0111 
38.4 28* Equity Fund 131 38.4 40* .. 
33.1 23.3 *00 Accum ISi 33-1 34.9 .. 

149* 128.8 Prop Fund i27i 149* 157.7 .. 
155.9 330.0 Do Accum 1271 155.9 184.2 
03.7 md Select Fund i3) 53.7 8S.7 

131.8 124 1 Cans' Fund 131.6 138.0 .. 
122.4 110* Money Fund 122.4 128.9 .. 
170* 143.0 Pension Propf2i) 178* 183* .. 
109.1 27.6 Do Equity J80.J 377.0 
08.7 63* Do Select I3i 

137.7 123* Do Security 
192.9 135.7 DO Managed 
30.7 ZLB Equity Series 4 

128* 100.4 Prop 5oi1 ex 4 
U2A j.0!&3 Coot Series 4 
110.5 103.7 Uucey Senes 4 
130* 104.9 Wan, Series 4 

8.7 93.4 
13T.T J«J .. 
182.9 

34.7 38.T 
128-2 135.0 
113.4 118 4 
1103 116.4 
136* 144 2 

Albany Life A sacra ace Cw Lid. 
0I-J 

97* 100.0 Du Accum 
130.3 100.0 Equity Initial 
U3J 100.lt UO Accum 
118.6 100.0 Fixed Initial 
in* 100.0 dn Accum 
UO.O 39.7 Int Initial 
110.8 90.7 Do Accum 
124* 100.o Man Initial 
127.0 100.0 DO Accum 
90.7 100.0 Prop Initial 

107.0 100.0 Dd -Accum 
Lew aland Gen rrallXTafi 

97.0 100 0 Ex Cash latt'l 
StfLS 100.0 Dn Accum 

125.2 100.0 Ex Kqo InlL'l 
127* 100* Da Accum 
1133 100.0 Ex Fix letlt'l 
115.4 100.0 Da Accum 

233. 

■SB 

AS 9. 

88.9 
125* 
127* _ 
113* T 
115.4 
131* .. 
123.5 132* .. 

S-5iS:S 

d 136. 

M*"1 || 

123* 100.0 EX MOD imn 
223.5 100.0 DP Accum. 
97.0 100.0 EX Prop ItilT'l 
98.9 100.0 Da Accum 

Lloyd* Life 
20 Clifton Street ECZ A 
136.7 88.2 Mull Grarth _ __ 
138.7 91.4 Opt 5 Equity ’A1 138.7 140.0 . 
12VS 11B.4 Do Property. 123* 131* . 
100* 127.4 Do High Yield 137* US* . 
153.0 U4* Do Managed 133.4 16L7 . 
123.3 118* DoDepotit 123.2 126.7 . 
142.7 1U.3 Pen Dtp Fad 
310-4 183.5 DO 
196.0 10.7 Da - - 
210.8 149* Da Han Rid 
131.L 127* Do Prop Fnd 1SI.L itu .. 

The Xandaafi Stan Chester Group. 
Wlnalade Part- Exeter. 0382 32136 
234.7 I24.T Capital arsrih .. 234.7 .. 
118* 713 Flexible Fed .. 118.0 .. 
100.1 300.0 Oust Deposit 100J. 
346 1 78.7 lnv Fnd. .. 146* .. 
83.6 30.9 Prop Pad .. -- 83.0 .. 

Jlaao/aciDrer* Life laranmco-_ 
Manulife Hie. Sterenxfic, Bert*. 0438 56101 

45.7 31.5 Investinenc 45.7 40.0 .. 
104.7 100.0 Managed 104.7 110* .. 
97.1 100-0 Property 97J. mi‘ .. 

102* 98J Equity 102* 107.7 .. 
102* 100.0 Gilt Edged 101* 10TJ .. 
114* 100.Q imeroxtienxl 144* L20.fi .. 
07.1 100.0 Deposit . 97J MB* .. 

Merchant mveiun Assurance._ „ 
Lean Roe. 233 High SX Croydon. 01-6869171 
193.4 U8* Property Fund .. 153.4 .. 
162* 219* Da Pension .. 162.8 .. 
63.7 44* Equity Fund 

180* 120.9 Do Pension 
140* 113* Money Market 
192.7 137* Do Petition 
129.4 120.1 four Dep PtiutC 
141 2 124.7 Do Pen St no 
107* m.l Monafted Fund 
149.3 100* DOPeimlon 
133.4 100.0 Inl Equity Fund 
109* 100* PuMan Fund 

CO* .. 
.. 17X3 i. 
.. 142* .. 
.. 184* .. 
.. 120.4 .. 
,. 141* .. 
.. 10T* — 
.. 140* .. 
.. 113.4 .. 
.. 1002 .. 

MAG Ana ranee. 
Itree Quays. Tower Hill. EC3H0BQ. 814S26 45B8I 
43* J01.3BqilJlrB«ld/4i J4S.6 133* - 
88.8 63.0 Do Bonus 83.0 90.1 .. 

71* 112.Q Equity Futi l40i 
ra.6 8X8 prop Pody«fli . 
262 H* 3 Way Fnd <401 

1 01.0 O'teaa IOC I40t 
' _ Voahtnih life AMurucr Xl 
aladdns SL LaDdDD. WiftOLA. 91. 

S 117.7 Managed Fnd 152* 10 
41-431. ___ 
132* 117,7 Managed L,. . _ 

--J IU.7 IM.fi Equity Fnd 249.7 _ 
221* 142* nxeChrt Fnd 106* 17 
1TO.7 -U9* Property Fnd 143* Hr' 
IIP.4 315.0 Cash FUnO - ” 119.4 22 
109,7 86.4 Interuan Fnd 709.7 U 

_Vanbrugh PentirosUnuted . 
30X1 89J Managed FlnL : 101.1 10 
310* lOOLD Equity HuJ UO* H’ 

57 d 06 a Fbunt int Fnn 97* tic 
■ 97* 103-0 Property Fnd B7.J £0 

9.75 6*0. Guar Fnd fvl .. 5 
-Velfareli 

.Wvnatade Park. Einer. 
107.4 74.6 Money Maher 

». 

See also 'The Lantea .ft Manchester 

iSSif. -Cross. S 
35* 44.0 Jtr ~ 

101 *1100 “ 
U 80 10 
Baidays _ 

gl m 
50.3 42. L 
27.3 2l.fi 
88.1 43. 

mi.... 
30 Bath SX St 

33* 25-8 
69.6 62* 

159* 3363 
fB.fi 6X2 
1.00 1.00 H 
5.36 3*0 Ui 

342.0 300* 
XOO . 3J» 

Fnn 

'IF i»* t- 
_jaa«nrOerwyiUd., 

-Jranr B ■ 

SO jfisireg^ue. 
10.85 11 
5H.D 61 
332* 3t~ - 
mo f ■ 

DM ».» g _ 
DM 4&JS0 
DM 31.40 X 
DM 2L79 US *±.wO •» - 

5 40*2 8-- 

10*5 
61X0 447.0 - 
336.0 245-0 Canadian tor „ _ 
254 0 370* DirShorra . mo g-— 

. 32.15 ’ 7 03 N-Y-rrofUro X IT73 11 _ 
Qiarteikpnse Japbet. 

1£t»'ItiofidSotta’** 
u an 30 m FraKUh^ 
23*0 34.00 Faodls 
49.03 41*4 mspono. - 

(•ralHJ Uiar**cc (Gvanu*r> U 
pd Box iff!, st iiunins cxst PfiiOT-;: - 
16X0 138* let Man fttil i20l 1840 H *■ 

. TBaCauemftAaaelnM. — . 

^?4%*fi^ PM Am n’taas* .. 74 " 7 ~ 

91 Pembrohr^BailaWdget^SDV' y 

iSi GartmortliiTeaiateu Management 
netory Bee.. Priupecl BOB. Danilas, It- . 

22* 17.4 mi incomers) 
963 43.7 Do Grwonhf lOl , 

HambresftMterafay „ 
PO Bax 86. 51 Peter Pori. Guermw. ■ 
152* 110.9 Channel We gM.M 

Dm SooneltCQ TrasiCe LU. 
PO B« 6x st Hetler. J«sej. ■ J 
153* 72.4 Channel Me . M3* H 

Beraadn 

■MaUerseyD .• 
2*6 L«7 EtehoogateXA J 

l Charing Don. stHeu . . 
97* 8X3 Keap-Cecop . 
89.7 flB.6 Kemp-GeeInc_ «.T•.!„' 

B3cinwtnT Bsnssa LXd, 
30. Feachurcta Street EC3 . ■*- 
3.120 HT.TO Eurtnreal LUXP 
.6X3 55* Goernsoy tnc.. 

TSS 65* DoAiram • 
11*8 O.a KB FST K JDS 
1X93 10*X KB Int Fd TOS 
37*3 23.X) KB Jap W SS-5\ *' 
32*8 P.Sfi ES OSGtil Kg -■ *} ^ - -- . --__ l . ~- 

i*5 »- - 

5.18 4*9 SlmDt BertnXCS 
. KB act auLandottPaytar 

104.00 ib*d cmfuds.CD.ai-) 

Three Quays. Tpwsf Bin. 
no* so* island Fna + - «*■* 
3LM.8 309* Dft accum f IM* 
X® a 01 AtUutrtc Exp 3 
2*1 1.44 Atod ft Can 3 XD 

Keptitne imernatien ilFtnUM-^ 
X Charter &ota. a Heller. Jerara- + 

.L 39.7 tat PnnojJ®. . 4M.-.I 
Oliver ija&ftCe. 

JI Malew SX CostietowTi. IOH. -. - 5 

I: 
50.0 

92.7 97.7 
97.0 IBS* 

700* 105.6 
101.4 106* 

31 Old Burlington Street.' . _ 
102* 139.2 Fqully Mid ACC 102.2 302* 
140.5 UM Plied tdl ACC 140.6 1480 
134* 1U* Guar Van Arc U4.9 120.9 
too* 90.0 lot Man Pnd Acc 109.9 115 * 
110.9 VB.S Prop Fnd Acc 109.3 113 0 
1682 136.4 Multi lnv Acc lGfl* 177.0 
22X0 134.7 Eq Pm Fnd Arc 230.0 240.0 
171.4 l» 9 FLted I Pen Aee 178.4 1*7.5 
120.1 119* GuarMPhan 130.1 uo.9 
136.9 90.7 Int Min Pen Fnd UG* 12X0 
124.1 114 4 Prop Pen Acc 124 .1 130.8 
30S.T 137 0 .Multi I Pen Acc 306.7 ZI7.5 

AMET Life Aixan* ct Lid. 
Alma Hie. Alma Rd. Belgate. Brigs It 40101 

14X7 108 A A3IEY Mu End 145.7 Uo.4 
llfi.I MO DoS' 1161 1214 
UH* 100.7 Do Money Fnd 1W* 1J3.0 
116.2 100.0 Da BdUlly 31X2 122.4 
9d* 04* Da Fixed Int-   - 
97.6 100.0 l<o Pntponr 

100* 100.0 FkxlphHi 
lUXfl 100.0 Han Pea Fnd .. 
102* 100.0 Usn Pea 'B' Fnd 100.B UM* 

Arrow Life Amraarr, 
30 Uahndcc Rd. Londan. W1X 01-149 9111 

98* 62.3 bcl Market Fnd 9X8 104.4 
83.9 30.1 Do Capital 0X9 87.7 .. 

Barclays life Aioaruea Ca. 
Unlearn Hse. 252 Romford Fd. et. 01rfl34 80*4 
127.6 w* karriaybands 137* 124* .. 
123.9 96.0 Equity'B* Bund U3* 130* 
U9.T 100* GntEdn'B'Bnd 111* 117.7 .. 
iaa.0 100.0 Prop *b' Band 103.0 HO* .. 
114.0 99* Han 'R* Band 114.0 120 1 .. 

»* Money 'B' Bond 99.1 164.4 „ 
07* Uan Pen Acc 302.6 iae.o .. 
9X8 Do Initial .79.7 103.0 .. 
97.1 Cll E Pen Ace 98.0 103* .. 
»■* D*j Initial 93* W0.1 ,. 

103* 100.0 Money Pen Ace 101.2 m* .. 
9T.fi 106* Do Initial 97* 10X9 .. 

Beehive Ule Assurance. _ 
71 LonhardI St. London. EC3 F3BS 01-623 UBS 

132-0 10X6 Black Horse Bed .. 1331 .. 
Canada Llta Asuraacr. 

Xfi High sl, Poften Bor. Herts. P Bar S1LB 
.62.3 - 46.1 Equity Grwth 6X2 .. 
133.5 B9.3 Petiremeoi .. 333.6 , 

68.5 3Q.7 Extra Yld BMd ffi.0 91* .. 
108.6 104.1 Gill Fund 107.3 31X8 .. 
106.4 *4 4 Int'l Bad<4i_Ml US* .. 
167 4 68.1 Family And TQ/80 167.4 .. 
1651 122* Do WL86 19S1 
345.3 113 l Managed Bnadx 343,3 151.6 

54.3 44.3 UUTOr Bends ^SJ-S- .. 
244 0 232.7 Per* Pec Hi ■■ 246-0 .. 
139.4 332-5 Prop Fad '4' 339.4 367* .. 

33.3 43.1 American Bad 54.7 57 0 .. 
56.4 41.9 Japan Bod 5M 81A — 
67.4 49.6 Recorery Bod S7.4 70* .. 

\.e.L_ PasutansLsd, 
Milton Conn- Darttiga. Sinrcy- 

B4.7 75.4 Nelmt Eq Cap 
121.5 86.0 DO Anenm 

DOB I Cap 
Dn G I Ace 

‘ ' . Cop 
IxedAcc 

_^eyCu 
DoMeoeyAoc 

Norwich Colon Insarane 
PD Bn 4. Norwich. NR1 3SG 
221* 130J. Norwich Ml* 
36fi.fi KW.fi Do Equity 

Do Property 
Do nsed Int 
Dn Deposit 

. DoUnllafSfft _ 
Pearl Aoutrann IL'olt Puada)Lsd. 

232 High Holnont. WC1V TRH. D1-4QB 6441 
HE* 99* Equity Fad 115* 12X1 .. 
114.7 106.0 Managed Fad 114.7 120* .. 
124.0 132.2 P«P ACC tWis 324.0 I*.* .. 
114.0 1ST* Prop Dlqt Until 134.0 120.1 .. 

PhacBtn Asanraace. 
4-3 XtoE WllUira St. EC4. . 01-626 9876 
USA MS B'catui MUM lift.4 124* 
51B 31.9 EborPhaAnmi - su - 
76.6 96.4 Ebar PhxEqi33k 15*- 00* .. 

l-'O u I ACC 
Do Mixed Cap 48. 
□aMixed Acc 46. 
DoManryCip sx 

SHiU 

WB1 47*2 33*0 Far Euteni S.47JB 5 
4*5 3*4 N. American S .*-» .[ 

5 15*5 3J 

131.4 94.0 Bril Cone Tit 
B4.P 6X0 Cap See d Ben 

101.6 92.4 Manx Ex Fnd 
4 Irish Place. Gibraltar. 
319.7 11X1 Gib for Tat 

OS.D Bfi.0 Key City Inc 
87.0 43.7 tramoi Pnd 

RwhacbUd Asset MaMsiew 
P D. Baa SX Sl Julian* Ct. Guer 
141* 321.4 Old Cl Comm ifr? 

50-0 4X6 Old Ct Eqty OQ .SJ-® 
37HJI am* income Fund _ tin*- 

1.36 1J0 DalPt.iSff} J 
154.0 93A Do Small Co t 134-Q 

SaTeftPraptrlaMZBi ” 
Deata. ST.anad M. St Heller. J 

lot * 

UT* 5- 

9X8 31: 
!7*«' > taV 

300.0 IJ -ii- 

9.68 *,73 Dollar Fad. ft 
7*7 6.17 Tot Growth ~ p.f 

iff *8 ixffi sepro . - —~= m 
34S.T 184.7 c&aaari Caff J 2*J2"3 
ID* 100.7 Channel Isles k CT-J S... 
14S.0 U7* Commodity - IJJf 5. 
128.5 llllSt Fixed int .. 

SrtiraderUfa Grana, .* . . 
Enierprloe Rw>se. Portsaonth.1.. 1 'iJ; 

_lntornaHonaiFBnmr 
120* 107* £ Rqnlty 2®rar^>.- 
138.3 101.4 * EqiHtr 
14&3 322* £ Fixed In£ 
105* 163.8 5 Fixed Int 
133.0 1X1* £ Managed 
331* UL4 S Managed 

133.Q-S 
12LA-* 

32-62 0*0 Japan bdex T« 1X41 S'. - 
SBrisvisaTrail ManagaraWa.; •, 

50 Athol fit. Douglas. I03L • :■ 
11+1 Ofi.8 The SIItw Tst MB J 

TfNiDCnnaeratiA 
Tun XT 

104.0 
ltfl.fi 
99.7 

J00.fi 
99.6 

jib ruwfwo^L'Zmrax wx1" *** MW | 
184.fi 148.3 R SHk Prop Bad .. 154* .. 
77* 19.0 Do Closed End .. 7T.3 
61.0 63 8 Da Slugged .. Sl*. 
77,3 33,7 Dp&irUyBod - ni — 

157 1 120,8 Do Flex Mny .. 130* .. 
Property Growth Asroraara 
Crnydoq. CRO1LD. 

LTPtgpGTOtMSO. 
Leon Hue. Cri 
104.8 145.7 
183* I45.fi ... 
TgJ! S4.9 AG Bond iWi 
7W* 553* Do iAi 
15X1 133.6 Abh Md FGiSSl 
103.2 135* DflCAJ _ 
70* 53.7 Invegtmeat 139; 
TO* 3X8 Do<AI _ 

180.0 136.2 Equity Fnd 
188.0 220.0 DdiAi 
143* 134.1 Money Fnd 
140.4 133* DO lAf . 
115.9 10U Acnurlll Funfi 

141*-Ret AwndtrCBl 
213* I mm id Ann (Si 

lU-fiMMW 

Wi-sm 

147* 

133.1 
76.3 
10.3 

1B9.0 
288.9 
141.2 
340.4 
315* 
1SL1 
131. L 
10S.T 
147.3 

14X3 Si uweacmcqt . 
UX4 133* Pension Fnd 
140.0 131* Caac Pea nu 
1317 OTJ Da Pen Cap 
14S.T 13X1 UM Pen Fnd 
137* lM.o Do Pen Cog 
UBS 131.0 Prop Pan Pad 
- ”!* Da ns Cap 

-Fan 

Pensions ft Aaanlflce LU. 
3-VMiher.Ae ISA iag 

iCspltai 
xtincqt Fnd 

13X8 

13X6 113.2 Bldg Sac Fen 
131.3 JM* Da Capital 

Prudratial Pcbi 

}«L0 .. 
L3L4 .. 
145*. .. 
139.7 
148.T .. 
WX3 ... 
14B* .. 
134.1 .. 
132* .. 
un* .. 

__Peasloas Lid. 
Britton Hire. ECU 3KH. 61-4059232 

35.07 34*7 Eqnlly i 2X07 2X85 
19JB 13.U Fixed tot t 18.74 1X90 -- 
25.49 1B*7 Property { 3X43 3X34 

„ H «1 Ucce 3ta tnaltararaecc fieri rtF Ltd-- 
Tunbridge Vella. Keni. ,0093323a 
189* 104.9 Rel Prop Bad „ 199* .. . 

TO Box 1206. Hamilton X BfinadU- 
1 *2 1 03 U'MU DlstlSl J 1-2 

1.14 Do ACCumifilS ISf 
5.44 3 Way Int i40; 1 
2.44 Equity i481 
3.43 Bind 1401 
116 Commodity (401 .— __ 

Tjudall-Cnsrdtaa Gfettf flWd** 
P D. Box 1256. BSUHIM X BriWlrf*- 
10.^ 7 81 N.AtBDrUnniS) 5 -- 
10.16 16.00 Eurobond i40l { 
31.73 10*0 ~ 

3 34 
■2.41 

In 

2*3 

use. Dtmgiaj. IDK. S j.' 

rj 
V1CIIKT ROttltt. „ ,< j.. 
130*-101* Managed i«» lg? fc: 1.-? 
163.6 107.4 Equity.W* . }£■» L 
13X2 106.1 Fixed Cdt f4« U0| J: 
313.5 9X0 Property (40i 1»6 

Tnd»H Grow (jersey). :* 
3 Sew Street. St Heller. Jersey.. „ 

7.03 OJS OVanoStOPMI f T.g J .. 
13*9 10.13 _ Bo AccwarU 2 1233 L V, 
117* «U Gill m«» (3i }«■* U 
14X8 UM* DO Accum fill >40* i! 
2tcJ ill* JeroeY DW 1.31 
357* 142.0 no J Accum. St 

.Ex dividend. * Sot irollabu . • ii 

tax. b Periodte rttmlum- * smxi*. 
l*De*?lng or cainaaoii. diga—* *1 

auc 3 np ah* 
i2u Srid nvsd: 
vetin+wlarofw 
Tu<-«d*yS rad 
manta." cvn 4ta TburaOKT Of month, 

saasM*wtafl 
-jonifi.. 
lag wettiaffA 
34th of- 
trod*radar o( moaih.-isai 
month, i.40| Valued mofitniy. 

if Sad . Veda, 

s% fi 
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FINANCIAL 

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES 

IILH'VD « C 
-ita lisuof KiSi Auqu« hup 7ih 
ember t'lTH at l yrr cent, 
jtiiiru :□!=!!<. ■> -3 jKi. i'.'m 

bi|i> uunuuiiUnj. 

‘ legal notices 

Onaacerv Division, fijied J:ih 
i iHlv- ronnnnina :nc HI.dl- 
. CTION OK THE CAPITAL uf ihe 
I abQiv-namrd Collin.'a. Ir»m 

V/riSKM100 ,0 **"* »-i Ihv 
J MLSLTt fOurovrd l>v ihe Court 
I mowing with rciaec*. m j*v*- capital 

or ihr Coin puny ai airnrra the 
kC-.i'(dl parilruliN required by the 

INL. uf the Mr.MULItS or' ihc above- 
named Coiuoam- will Or hrid .it Uip 
OHtcri ul li, h. Corn. GuUv A flo.. 
Ciunert-d Accountants or ilulldhall 
llauvv HI • h“ v'.ri'ilijio siruri. Lon¬ 
don. I.C2V 7DS. on TurMtov. Win 
lilh Uay jT Augilti. I"7K. J! 2 tMi 
|l nl Ki bp InlluM i-d al 2.15 n ni.' by 

oEMRAI. MLC.TI.NC: ut lh« 
Of 

COMPANIES ACl. V.JH 
-■ Mailer ol isTCtC E/lEruU 

• minus HI-FI NILHOLA* 
• . ‘.Ii Vl'lllc Llinilrd. Nature 

«i. Hi*li end photographic 

abov<-niraiiontH AU were registered j iiaCOITOHS Inr TW purpose u> 
of Compantno on | receiving an accnum of in* Uqulrtn- 

*' J . . 1 ,w'» A*n ah'* Dealings and of Mir 
li“3- " ,n'S ,oh,h day a1 AubusL conduct of ihe U'ifldtnp-Up 10 Saif 

TRAVERS SMITH. .. 
JlVUTE * CO.. t> Snow HUI. , 
London ECU 2AL. Solicitors: 
for tiiii iluir-iuinra , 
Company j 

.. li'indlng-Un 

DHAITH- ! utig.* ,Wl ,7'h d41' °f MtV- 
U. A. HC1SS 

Liquids lor. 

DOMESTIC AND CATERING SITUATIONS MOTOR CARS 

jni.-i'P onocn made -juiii 

'’j'nrt PLACE Ilf MUST | the COMPAMI S m.t. lWfl ih> [ / <AVIPA>iV 

VWHM!?' S2S5 O' . *->rn AIMn.tr Hnuje I i^.uurr 0f nuMnru Hanker* 
■ a.luil London CLIV , Ii'INDINi’—i 'R _ (iRDtR MADE i 

i i i C>I II iluW- ... . «iin June «■/!» 
Hii:nantes «»>* .vi;' ; o.yii and- puli: of i insr 1 

rn. companies act. i**4R m ihe 
‘ Itrr of THE TAIRLICHT 

PHOTOCIi-VPIlEHS 
Imhrd hiaiure or Businas*. Photo- 

jr.ipli.T-. 
ItlNniNG-l'P OHOCR MAPC 

2-1 Mi -lulj. 1 -.78. 
n.VTC and PLACE of nilST 

Cl(Enrroi<S a'dii August, jnrft. ji inr same pl.wr ai ii -'iO i srECTlXOS __ 
’ CPCDnr.r/S L?-TIJ Auqu'.I 1 « Tfl i *' cull. Alianiic House. Hoi* 

J UiniSTMAS. Oiiiciai , ar Rjx,,,, j.-.| TeniuU'Hoiise Si ■ born Viaduc.. London L'CIIC 2HD. 
t-rririr and 
tauuumr. 

si pan I fs A err |*>4R in me 
□I NI'-PAK PACK M.l.Ni ; 
ALS CO Limited., Naluru of 
• DiMl»rs in Paper pj- 
raou.'ngs. >*(c. 
NG-LP OKDEII MADE 

’’■.-,n47apLACE of TIBST 

■IfiHS -J 1th August. TM7K. 
CJil. Allanlle llousf Hnl- 

.doci. Ijindoa tciN jud, 
•- o'clock 

?jBL fOHlLS on the same 
al ihe same iilace ai 10 VI 

ODCILER. Official needscr | 
Id Provisional Liquidator. | 

High Hoi bom. London’"\s'cI!s'U bLP *01 1 dl IJi tjjj o'clock. 
IQ W) s'ClACi. PbP ar I COKTHIBTTTOItlES on Use same 

CONTTHEI"TOIHE1? on in- .*xu» and al thr same mace at IftSO 
dai and at me same place at 1G 30 ■ 0 *-lorl- 
o'clorL ' "* ""** *“ J“ I 

L. R BATES. Ofilclal Receiver 
and Provisional Liquidator. i 

n SADDLER, omcial l»-e«ver 
and Provisional U quid a lor. 

HEAD BUTLER (MALE/FEMALE) 
FOR MERCHANT BANK 

IN THE CITY 

Hours 9.30-4 GQ. Monday to Friday. This person must 
be fully experienced in the. management o.f Directors' 
Dining Rooms to a very high standard. The salary is 
negotiable. The terms of employment and benefits are 
excellent. Please telephone: 

Mr. BaUenden on 
01*606 2635 

or write with full details to 
Mr. C. G. Ballenden, 
HIGH TABLE LTD., 

65 Long Lane, London, E.C.1. 
All replies will be treated in the strictest confidence. 

A VERY SPECIAL 
KAWASAKI Z1000 

The only one of its 
kind! i 

Hand bull,1 2 1000. Yoaiouita 
Cam*. !V9f«r Cariu, K+aitr 
U*o wtumlT. Drilled Dias4. 
Chrome Etcma Casing Avon 
ffoad Rmnnes. Special Art 
Work. Vary High performs/ice. 

A MUST FOR THE 
REAL ENTHUSIAST 

Newest offer to £2,200 
tecufet. 

PbtUMt Hr Bayne On 

fit-Ut 2387. 

THE GOMPANir.S ACT, . —.- , 
Mdirrr of CORNITTO Linttted Naturr ■ 
or H>i«utf-... 

V INDIN 
;7iu iii< 
H|DATE'^ttd ' PLACE of FIRST j 

| THE, COMPANIES ACTS ]-MB and 

ta.ln thn 1 ‘r.bl.Ri: In ihi* Hlah Court Df 
v. uuwuiu unmra mmrr - ,V,v; V.iiu 

>IN«- L:p,'",OR,ar!i,,-“«Snr li «»?.- mJ I, r|-S« ORDER MADE HI,L-SIN>-. A GCNCRAL DE 
.LV“ ... .__ \ir.VT5 l-imilrfl. 

niNH-r «f 
. _ _ DEVELOP¬ 
MENTS lamilvrt. 

Bv Order of ihi- Hiqft Court uf 
11TB 

1 PANICS ACT. 1-I4K In I Hr 
of T'A THERMOf-LAZE 

. »nn.VS. THERMODAMP 
4ERMOROOF OBUFL'RN 
NJlurr- of Huilnc**. Homi- 
H81l laairjrmrj 
4G-I-P ORDf.lt MADE 3rd 

“'ud PLACE of FIRST 

inns i'-’Td August 117R. 
ith. Tz-mnlir House Al 

. born. London tVClV SLP. 
'riocJ. 
mimGRILS on the nmi 
al die same place at £.30 

. BATES. Official dfrilirr 
'- d Provisional Liauidaior. 

'.ON i hIDCFUBIES on the same 
n.i.v i»i ai u,e Mm- place <i li .vu 
a clack 

L. R. RATFS OhliMii! Receiver 
and Provisnsai Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES AfTT. 1148 In Hie 
Mailer of SkPER-V.flITT SERVICES 
Untiled Nuture of Roilnrs* pnnlers 

■4'W C,RDE" '1ADt 
«S8Bcm"* plACE 01 nRST 

fbn e ..omiMtiv 
billed Kils lih day of .-lupusl. 

1-.-78. 
T. A. CRII'FIN. 

Liquidator. 

THE COMPA.VirS ACT. TUB In th« 
Mail-r of 1'IRMKASH Limited 
Nature of nusm-Bs: Rullrfen. 

WtNDlNIJ-VP ORDER MADE 
£J1h July. 117R. 

□Air. Hid PLACE or TIRST 
MtCTINI-.S 

1MPANIES ACT. VV4R In 
r of F. CINC AND SDN 
CTORS- L united, 
or Business1 HUIId..rs and 

C-UP ORDER MADE 
1178. 

AND PLACET OF FIRST 

ORS £ord August 1Q7R 
3S‘i Tetnnlar House. HI 
om. London. WC1V 6LP 
r.ock. 
BUTORIES. On U10 same 
l ihe same place al 3 30 

RATES. Official Receiver 
visional Liquidator. 

•MPANDES ACT. 1 BAR In 
or DRUMMOND LNVES- 

.Hed T A Drummond & 

e broken. 
j-L'P ORDER MADE 3rd 

IND PLACE OF FIRST 

IRS 23rd AIMUal 147R. 
130 ALlinric House. Hol- 
iCl. London. EC1N SHD 
clock. 
IUTOHIES on the same 
the same place at 11.00 

J. CHRISTMAS. Official 
v and Provisional 
■tar. 

i.HEbnrORS 24ih Audum. 1-71?. 1 CREDITORS 2«h A Linus!. ln-fR. 
ai Room f.'jO, Atlantic House. Hal- ; at Hnnm r.£f». Allnnllc House. Hoi- 
born Vla lucl London EC1N JIID ai 1 bom t'laducl. London L'CJ N UHD. 
IQ OU o'clock _ ai 11 11 o'clock. 

1 CONTRIBUTORIES nn Hie same 
oaj and ai Hie sjmr place al 11.70 
o'clock. 

H. U. J CHRISTMAS. Official 
ftevelvrr npd Provisional 
Liquids Ior 

iniiiiuiiHimiBa I 

J Housekeeper/Nanny J 
1 or couple 5 
■ Rcq I in mod lately lor young ■ 
■ Ameiicjn family wii/i 2 hoys ■ 
■ aged B and 3 yrs. Must have | 
■ erp in cooking, cleaning and ■ 
■ child caie. nilh o/cellenl ■ 
■ rvfmencov. if cauole—husband ■ 
■ d-iect/hjndvmin 10 work/Ilwe ■ 
■ On lOaci* estate in Connadi- ■ 
■ CjI. USA Esccllcnl 'alary. ■ 
■ C-v/n suite. Please contact Mrs. I 
■ H. B. Cans. 01-400 0188 ■ 
B Thurs. only or write with full I 
■ details and photo to PO Box 2 
2 728, Westport, Connecticut ■ 
■ ooeso. usa. ■ 

■■■■■■■■■■■■HHBHMa 

ilOSTRLUl TOHIE*. on tl.e same 1 
dav and at uie same place ai 3 0 .70 
o clock 

N. SADDLER. Official Weceuer 
and Proi-Llonel Uquldalor. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. IMS In Uie 
Mailer hi LARKIN SCAFFOLDING 
Limited Nature of Jliumru : Erect, 
af scaifoidina 

itSW!6® MADE 

v&SSg#* PLACE or riHST 
CREDITORS 24th Auausl. 117ft. 

ar Roam G30. Atlantic House. Hoi. 
bom Viaduct. London EC1N SHD a 
3.00 a clock 

CONTRIBUTORIES on tne same 
day and at the same place at .7.30 
O Clock 

H. IV. J. CHRISTMAS. Official 
Receiver and Provisional 
Liquidator. 

4PANIES ACT. 19AB In 
or DOREEN A FURN1- ■4*3. 

Business* 
-UP ORDER MADE lGlh 

VD PLACE OF FIRST 

RS 24th Auqusi 1978. 
>9. Temolar Hnusc. 81 
7t. London. WC2V 6LP 

UTOHIES. On the same 
the same place ai 10.70 

iates. Official Receiver 
ivisional Liquidator. 

3~Sg^Sriul£S5.& 
3RV1CES> UmUed. 
Business: Builders. 

-UP ORDER MADE 

in7BPLACE OF ITRST 

IS, 25lh August 1978. 

as- 8K7-.0 
(TORIES, on the »«» 
the same place al 7.30 

ATBS. Official Receiver 
letstonol Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 194R In the 
Maurr or MAYFAIR CARS Limited 
Nature of Business: Garage proprle- 
ton 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 3rd 
Jutv. 1978 

DATE and PLACE or FIRST 
MEETINGS . 

CREDITORS 34th Auau<l. 1178. 
al Room G20. Atlantic House. Hol- 
bom \Taduci. London EC1N 2HD ai 
11.00 o'clock 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the tame 
das and at the same place at 11.30 
o'clock 

N. SADDLER. Official Receiver 
and Provisional Llquidtfor. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In Ut# 
Matter Of NAFCO iFOODS > Untiled 
Nature or Business: Provision mor- 

CtWU*TNDIVC -UP ORDER MADE 
17th July. 1178 

DATE and PLACE or HRST 
.MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 25Ui August. 1178. 
at Room 239. Templar House. Bt 
High Holbom. London ts'ClV 6LP at 
10.00 o’clock 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the same 
day and at the same place al 10.50 
o'clock 

L. R BATES. Official Receiver 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. I'M* In thr 
Matter or ROS8AK BUXLDEnS 
Limited Nature ol Business: BulidL-rs 
and Decorator* 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
17lh July. I Q7fl 

DATE and PLACE of HRST 
MEETINGS1 

CRtmTOV! a’.rd Auau-tl. lu“«. 
■I Return 0.211 Allan!iv llnusr. Hoi- 
born Vladuci. London LC1N 3KD al 
ID OO o'clock 

CONTHJUMTORIES on the *.imr 
dav and at the same glare at in..Vi 
o'rlork 

H W J CHRIS1MAS Official 
Receiver and Provisional 
Liquidator. 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

CORDON BLEU COOKS 
ti> are looking for experi¬ 

enced and enthaslasUc cooks 
for Directors' Dining Roams 
In the Cite with lumber* 
Irani 6 ID 30. Salaries range 
from £2.100 to £3.oOO p.m. 

For runher details gloase 
phone or wme: 

Miss O’Flynn 
Htah Table Ltd/ 
95 Lang Lane 
London. E C.l 

606 C'.SO 

HOUSEKEEPfi-R/cooiC required by 
President of large German Co.. 
German speaker not necessary, 
very luxurious, quiet house near 
Tranklun: c-xcel tent self-con¬ 
tained quarters, starting salary. 
£50 net p.w. and rising. Tele¬ 
phone: 01-749 6011. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1<ME 
Mailer of NORDEC HOME BD@b 

Ihe 
_ __ . _ COR 

UmU-d Nature of Business: Do-ir- 
yonrvelf suupHers 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 

1' OATC V'and78PLACE Of FIRST 
MEF TINGS* 

CREDimPS 3-1 th Aunust. J97R. 
at Room G20. AUanilc House. Hol- 
h«mn khadurt. London EC1N £HD at 

2"CON*rmaiTOHIE9 on the wme 
dor and at the same place at 2.50 
o'clor-* 

H. W. J. CHRISTMAS, gmcla' 
Receiver and Provtstanai 
Liquidator. 

COOK, Corrtun Blcn or similar id 
prepare and serve lunch for small 
reduLabie rrdiauram. Noliing Hill 
Gate. 727 4146 or 229 n731. 

STUTTGART.—Au pair wanted for 
Anglo-German professional couple 
wiih iwo baby daughters Council 
or Europe condlUanf- Call 01049- 

AM^il^SsJSS^ * O^^nr- 
way. Nanny wanted for Ambassa¬ 
dor's daughter* US and 7 {ears' ■. Relevant experience or 
eachfr * iraining certificate nrc- 

rerred. driving license desirable, 
candidate must Hke dogs, mter- 
vfeu-s London. For further Infor* 
njAUon. Please send curriculum 
Mint, reference* and, one photo- 
qiaph to the Administrative 
OTIlcer. American „ Eoibatv. 
Drammensveien 3 8. Oslo. Nor¬ 
way. 

• BUENOS AIRES • 

• YOUNG NANNY WANTED • 

2 lor new baby Huron* Aires. J 
V September. Family Enqllsh • 
• sneaking Mother Canadian. # 
• Full i-i.iil. low or travel, m 
^ roorkr i salarv. J 
• ir I nut rotted call • 
■ 01-352 $391 wlihln hre- # 

• « 
MOAAaAAAAAAAAAAAAAA VwVWWWWWWWW 

ARE YOU GOOD WITH 
FOOD AND FIGURES ? 

L5.U50 1- FREE LUNCH 

Join a voung. friendly leant In 
ihe Brand new. weIJ-equipped 
k lie hen of a malnr KlUahtt- 
hridqe Advertising Agency 
>2 min*, from Tube Sullenl, 

You'll prepare leas, cnlfees 
and lunches for directors and 
clients, help with uarues and 
there'll be some admlnltlra- 
Pon. so tou mutt be gp-jd 
with figure*. 

Hour* u.-'va-A OO. Imagination 
with cold food and enihdalasm 
are more imponant than 
experience. 

Ring: Helen McGillivruy on 
01-581 1440 

LIVE IK 
KANNY/MOTHEK'S HELP 

Wanted by 3 London based 

Journalism for 4 month old 

Daisy. Must be campletrlv 

flaalbte and absolutely adore 
babies. Own room, colour 

'IV. use of dkh bathroom, 

etc. Pientv of free time and 

good salary. References 

essential. 

Telephone Mrs Wallace 

767 2730 

Porsche 91 IT 
1070. Prisima eono.iiod. 
Signal yallow. black trim. 
Only 46.000 milos, Stereo 
radio, healed iaor window, 
new tyres. MaT 1 yr. New 
b«at exchangers. 

£4,250 

Ring 794 3294 

LIVE IN U.S.A. 
InlelUgNU. rupoiulMf. aood 
biUDOured qlrt, 35 * . needed 
by Interesting British family 
based In Canoectleui i lhr. 
New York., to IIvr as busily 
and help with 3 school age 
■iHunhier* current drlvlnp 
licence essential. Replies 
uinnmi with r v . photo¬ 
graph and phone No lo 

Boa 3050 K. The Timas, 
lnlrrvtew: Central London 
Si-ptcm her Ath. Job lo begin 
■ale September, early Octo¬ 
ber. 

EXPERIENCED 
HOUSEKEEPER 

Far tparioiis Kensington Flat. 
5 children with Nanny, Good 
men dlv. atmosphere. Top 
salon ror right parson. Free 
parlung facilities, close lo bases 
and Underground. 

PLEASE RING: MRS. SCOTT 
a-il 7.722. TOR DETAILS. 

COOK to prepare approx. 30 meats 
daily for staff and patient* at 
Cohn am Hospital, a 29-bedded 
Conroe Hospital sltualcu In 
deliqhtfu! Surrey countryside. 
Single accommodation available. 
C46 per week plu* extra payments 
fir weekend duties. Application 
forms are available from District 
Personnel Department. Epsom 
District Hospital. DoricttiS Road. 
Knsom. Surrey Telephone Epsom 
26IUO. Ext. 369 MT 

DAILY DOMESTIC Help.* available. 
•3 months guarantee. Belgravia 
Staff Bureau^c-84 4343. 

NANNIES. M 
of super lobs 

R'S HELPS. LOU 
mne Norae- 

Irig'Servico. 74^Mary5ebiina' Lane, 
w.l 486 JOSS. No charges. 

YOUNG COUPLE IN PARIS 7th. 
seeks youn^ person. _ftill-rlmoL la 

.. . «ji* ° 
truliablr 
Able. Tel 
write Mrs _ 
fltte. Pans E»«nc 

RESIDENT 
HOUSEKEEPER 

25+ , SWITZERLAND 

For Swiss Company Director 
in Geneva Manage happy 
household. 3 children. >1 oil days 
Ghrlsunat and Lister. Know¬ 
ledge of French an iomiBie. 
Salary H00 Swiss >-.Fr. 
■ auprov. 1240 p.m.ii lnlcr- 
tlevs In London. 

Apply In writing with rater- 
encas to Mrs. L. Bennett. 67 
porch ester rerrace. W.2. 

RANGE ROVER 
1977 

Flnlilied In Sahara Dust. 
One private owner. Filled 
power assisted steering 
Nj ton fabric trim a no head 
restrain U. 

Under S.OOO miles. 
Excel teat 

oondiUon lhronghout. 
Only CS.995 

- Victoria Carriage 
( Fan.dawn > US. 

Tal; Forndown (0303.) 
872213 

BUTLER AND COOK/ 
MARRIED COUPLE 

Work In Stockholm. Sweden, 
1:600 p.c.m. clear.. Immediate 
sun. 

Angel Staff Bureau. 

Telephone: 01*248 2417 

FERRY BOAT INN-Energetic 
young person required to run 
restaurant and snack bar on the 
Hrlford Estuary, temporary-per¬ 
manent position- Aputv: The 
Ferry Boat Inn. Helford Passage, 
near Falmouth. Cornwall. Maw- 
nan Smith 250270. 

AU PAIR BUREAU, Piccadilly Lid. 
World's largest an pair agency 
offers best lobs London or abroad 
with Social Travel Club ftcllllies 
at 87 Regent Sr. W;t. 930 473T 
ana 523 Oxford St.. W.l. OOB 
1013. 

lake care of 2-year-old child plus 
baby. Good iattrv. Good and con- 

‘ e,. war® rn 
its Degraff, 21 nig Laf- 

adcasting 
i Chaplin’s boots, Groucho’s cigar, Colbert’s fringe ... and, of course, 

Colraan’s moustache. We learn how the latter joined Hollywood’s famous 
. trademarks in Barry Norman’s profile of the immaculate Englishman. I am 

glad that the clips include Lost Horizon. 
The original six episodes of the sub-Nixonian saga of White House 
skullduggery have been edited down to three three-hour slabs. Compulsive 
and compulsory viewing. 
You need to be brave, worried or just plain sensible to watch the lunchtime 

AMERICAN EMBASSY. Oslo. Nor¬ 
way. Nanny wanted tor AkiInuMi- 
dor's daughters #12 and 7 
years ■. Relevant experience nr 
teacher'* Training cattficair pre¬ 
ferred. driving licence deatrablr. 
candidate must like dogs. later1 
view* London. For further infor¬ 
mation. please sand curriculum 
Tint, reference* and one photo¬ 
graph to Ihe AdrattUsu-oilve 
Officer. American Embassy. 
Dram mens vet tn 18. Oslo. Nor¬ 
way 

JAGUAR XJ6 
3.4—1975 

While wtth blua interior, Man¬ 
aging Direct or s car, one driver, 
regular service. imn ecu lata 
condition, sun roof. 

£4.506 

Telephone: 
Hastings (0424 ) 754321, 

ext, 15. 

RENTALS 

A FINE FURNISHED HOUSE IN 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 
(NEAR HARRODS) 

LET FOR THE LAST 5 YEARS TO AN 

INTERNATIONAL COMPANY 

Present Rental £350 per week 

Similar letting sought for minimum of one year, longer by arrangement. 

ACCOMMODATION 
Large panelled living room, ,dining room, entrance lounge, 4 bedrooms, 
2 bath., 1 cloak and shower room, etc. Large tiled patio. Sunny and quiet. 

Kindly write Box No. 2049 K The Times 

FLAT SHARING 

S.W.3.—Mteltretf bualneoo auraiii. 
ofter* own pedruona and mtlr* 
usa of luxury proiboma flat oppo¬ 
site Hamid*. No turn lo parson 
between H5-TO yn. £33 p.w.— 
Tel. r,B‘< 3>HM. 

URGENT.—Oteof. fraulr. 26. leaks 
ttaHM. Phone: 7=2 U4U6 eve* 

N.W.l,—Share CDiniorUMe mndfirti 
mews haihr. own betlroam i tin¬ 
gle ■. own silting room. £30 ine. 
services. Ring: 'frf 2068 ■ lUv> 
4J*‘i 4302 eiM 

KEW CONS. HOUSE. Prof, mele 
Own room. E2U p. w —637 B7-: 
del V . 

MARBLE ARCH—Female. lhare 
mom lumn ftei. C61 p.c.m Inc. 
c.h.—723 3333. 

HARROW.—Male. 25 1-. Large 
house .with 3 other*'. Own 
room. C H. £42.50 p.c.m.—>27 
3748. 

ChM#*Sl 

RENTALS 

ROVER 2200 SC 
September. *76. Chocolate 
brawn With beige interior, 
tinted windsw>. sunshine roof, 
heated rear window, Radlon. 
47.000 mis. Alt standard 
earns, Jn very goad condi¬ 
tion. one owner and regularly 
serviced. Onlu £2.350. 

Please ring 607 7545 

February 1978 SD1 

Rover 3500 Auto 
5 Denovo’s M.D.’s car. 
Quick dale needed. 

£6.250 
021 259 7748 (da?) 

0386 82459 (evening) 

WE VB RIDGE 
SURREY 

A Canadian nnch-uj-i, house 
Handing In well-rai iniamrd 
ground* and approached via a 
ornate road in a good ti-*i- 
dendal district where amenities 
Include ttullem school* and 
sporting facilities. Hall. aL*- 
condltloned living room i2BH. 
by lBn.i. difling room -.ion. 
by lofl.i with iSdlM door* to 
.terrace, vary wen-oootppad kit¬ 
chen. a cornforiaUe bodroom*. 
and 2 bathroom*. Double 
glazed and insulated to an ex¬ 
acting - standard. underfloor 
C.H. Available (or 2-"> years. 
£.120 p.w. No agent*. 

Tel Q1-7U4 1125 

COMPANY LET W.l. 

Luxury flat. 2 bedrooma. large 
reception, k a- b. GH. colour 
TV. lift, porter. 1 year mini¬ 
mum. £180 gw. Telephone 728 
4706 or 262 4134. 

\i> no nut cLdpi to be magicians, 
we do M' harder la find good 
tem.ni* lor goad properties. If vou 
wish io let a flat or home in Lon¬ 
don. oleaiie telephone Ua to dlHIiM 
voiir requirements. We have lc.no- 
etLiblniiFd cantacL* with many 
banka, cam pan lea and embaaatee and 
u-e need good properties for 
responsible applicant*. 

Cutlass A Co.. 01-580 5247 

FERRJER & DAVIES 
b Beauchamp place. S,M 

Oi-./fM 32.1'! 01-384 4432 

£33 u rooms, k. A b.. St, 
John'* Wood. 

GdU 3 room*, k. *i b.. Streat- 
MRI. 

Cr4 .V ruams k. A b ■. OU|i. 
Mm. 

£75 5 room*, k A b. Uar- 
dtn Hal. Fulham. Familv 
onlv. 

£100 2 bedroomed maisonette 
heart or Chelsea. 

Cli5 3 rootned flat. Knighis- 
bridar. Note- 1‘rrfur- 
nished 

£160 a bedroom. -J bath.. U 
recepi. Amseuin all 
brand new house In 
ClibvjlU on Green. 

£150 5 beds.. 2 recepi. house 
In preen, end village- 
Ivor Jtichnumd.- 

£150 Smart Pimlico nfew* 3 
bed. bouse, oarage, keys 
to garden and iritnia 
court. 

£500 u roou. .2 bath.. Lan¬ 
caster Gale, near park. 
Sitian owners live m 
Ports 

£600 Csdogon Square. Lads- 
X's 4 roomed flat lor 
m extremely discerning 
led ant 

SLNNET FERRIER 

CHELSEA 

Recently built 2-3 bedroomed 
luxuritwslv furnished flat in 
nreabpfr address, available for. 
totting. £350 p.w. 

Contact 

01*352 7037 

REQUIRED 

TEMPORARY DAILY HELP anil 
able. London Domestic Agy. SB* 
0161. 

ALL DOMESTIC STAFF.—Real dan. 
(Ulty. pgruvfxemp. Eaton Bureau 
156 SIoane St. S.W.l. 730 9564 

MOTOR CABS 

n 
(an unfortunate time slot) programme about coronaries.—P.D. 

BBC 2 Thames Westward 
*n University: Laws 6.40 am. Open University : 9-30 am, A Place in Hisiary (r). s.30 am, Thames. 10.20. vnumed 
lynamics (2); 7.05, James Bond (4); 7.05. Aia- 9 55, Skilful Soccer widi Jack Vid.3d: n.^b^ iTi°P30.TfT?i 
if Rocks; 7-30-7.55, dura : The Praying People; Charlton (r). 10.20, Captain Gene Machine. 12.00. Thames. 1.20 

Copper Deposits. 7.30-7.55. Rhodda :2—A Com- Jt™?. 10J5,, Spiderman (r). 

Rare B.M.W. 
3 Si Estate Car 

Red _wur» grey vatour unn. 
P.A.S. 12 months* tax. Aug. M 
-eg. Excellent, condition. 

£3.600 o.n.o. 
Ring 021-357 2169 (eves) or 
Walsall (0922) 33771 (days) 

s«"io«s ^ssrsiar** sujwws. ^ 
I.4S, Ntw,. 2M, 7.0S Tb. Bria5l.Con.Kdo,! Anriia 

CUrdettere.’ Wnrid 3-30' The Suilivaiis. 4^0, Filni : 
baraeotiv nwio. Wide Onen Town with William *-3° >n>, Thames. 10.20, Cartoon. Top Gear. Rrppon on the up«i foira, mw nuuaiD ttrrano. n.os. Space {99a in. 
Rnad and Formula One ®°yd. Russell Hayden. 12.0a. Thames. 1-35 pm, Anglia 
KOdO, OHO rormtua une ^M|>|m J News. 1.30. The EnlerlaTnei - 
motor racing. 2*2? 
BC : The Archaeology of 
rhe Bible Lands (7):The ®*f“ 

kith Games and 
10, Eisteddfod 78. 
monwealii] Games 
• Second Test. 4 JO, 
>1. . 4.45, Graham’s 
Boss Cat 535, Cap- 
h. 
...5.S5, Nationwide, 
fho. 
31 on wealth Games 
of the Pops. 
Hollywood Greats 
Ronald Column. 

7.30 
7.40 
8.05 

8.30 

6.50 
7.15 
7 45 

House of Darid. 
9.00 Washington : Behind 

Closed Doors, with Cliff 
Robertson, Jason 
Robards, Stefanie 
Powers, Robert Vaughn 
(1). 
News. -n 
'Washinston Behind I0-30 
Closed Doors (con- 

NVw*. 1.30. The Entertainers: Labrl 
Sllfri. 2.00. Women Only, a.25, 
Thame*. 4.20, Lassie. 4.45, U'est- 
wpy in. 5.1S, Bygones. 5.4S. 
Neu-s. 6.00. a bom Anglia. 0-35, 
Arena. E.sa, Thames. 10.30, The 
world or Uberacr. 11.30, Choooer 
Squad, 12.25 am The Living Word. 

Songwriters: Ttan 10.15 
and Andrew Lloyd 10,35 
*r. 
udius. tinued). 
tpoinc A subject!ve 10.05*12.15 am, Reading, 
at Scotland, with 

Cruise BBC 2 WALES 
2.30-4.30 pm. Eisteddfod 78 

10.00 

News. 
Survival 
Cartoons. 
Crossroads. 
Leave it to Charlie. 
Film: The House In 
Nightmare Park, with 
Frankie Howard, Ray A TV 
Milland. 9.30 Great T 
Expectations. S.30 am, Thames. 10.20. Music at 
U.L, H.trewood 10.45. Baltli-grrinnil. 

, - 11.10. Snldentuin in. 11.30. Magic 
Ob No. It S Selwyn Frog- Circle in. il.ss, Pamloy »n. 

!r\ 12.00, Thames. 1.20 pm. A TV 
S.i-.t ■ ■_. News 1.30 England. Their England 
RlCDie Brockelman, With IT/. 2.0a. Summer Alter Noon »r» 

2.35. C.otr. 3.50. Quid: on the 
Draw. 4.20, Magpie. «.4S. Tfirj* 
for Hie Hoad 5.45 News. A.OO, 
ATV Todai-. 6.50. Thames. 10.30, 
ijiirdenlng. 11-00-12.00, Oan 
August. 

• Jaguar Roadster • 
2 Series I 4JZ 18BS. Sundym • 
te window*, stereo radio sad 8- • 
• trad 0O.OOO miles. Imnucu- • 
• tele COndlUon. White exterior » 
• with black interior. Only Z 
A a 
5 FL1A5C PHONR • 
S *48 1258 (DAY) ® 
J MO 3709 (EVK) * 

1977 AUSTIN PRINCESS 
1.8 HL 

Rod with,, -an tnierior Exrel- 
Jem condlilDn. Rr.guiarly aep- 
vlted. Low mlletflu 

OFFERS AROUND £2.000 

_ RING 
BRISTOL 56J64S. EXT 44 

Ferrari Boxer 1974 
Dark blue with cream uphol. 
Mery. Hadlo. slereo. relrl. 
oerailon . elrciric windows 
and air condlnoitofl. Low 
milMge. maintained in mint 
cpndlUon rod sorvlced by 

sraf«iw.Jgg1 
0509 890 025 (8-10 l.n.l 

0509 890 305 •njflilM 

Rover 3500 501 
’ R ' refl. (March ’77). Yellow 
with WBbwto *un roof. Electric 
windows, radio, efc. Automatic. 
Tan Oct. 7B. 32.000 miles. 

£5,750 
91-242 2744 (office). 

IMMACULATE 
DAIMLER 

EMHmer Double 6. 137T. 
lour door saloon. Fuel Injec¬ 
tion. |n excellent condilion, 
Racardad mileage 8.000 miles. 
Colour chocolate brown with 
black vinyl roar. Radio rad 
cassell ■ stereo and all mod 
cons. £4.950 ono. Paullon 469. 

REGENT’S park.'—Luxury modern 
flat on Mh floor to block: Hfi and Sorter: views over park: 4 beds.. 

bsLhs. large dbl. recep.. Ameri¬ 
can Mi.-diner, long lei.—Plaza 
Eu.. 584 4.172. 

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES 
available and aleo required for 
diploma is and executives: long 
or short lei* in all areas-— 
Upfrlend fc Go.. 17 Stratton 
Street W.l. 01-499 5334. 

.REGENTS park. Long let. St. 

«v ■j&n»BPLaK,s 
1 yr- 

NEVILLE STREET, S.W.7. 

Superb. spacious family 
house. Ideal (or entertslnlne. 
Avail. Immediately. All new 
decoration* A inrniahlng* ro 
the highest gandard. Large 
American Idi . 2 balb.. draw¬ 
ing nn ■. dining rm study, 4 
bednue.. guuVn: £300 per 
week. 
Also available sep. sisrf flat 
with 1 beorm.. recepi.. tit., 
bathrm. £50 per wk. 

CHESTERTONS 
. 01-937 7244 

DORSET HOUSE. M-W.1.—Elegant 
3rd floor flat fn. popular block. 

' close to Regent's Park. Taste¬ 
fully furnished with 3 bedroom*. 
2 bathrooms en suite. 1 reception 
room. dining area and filled kit¬ 
chen. Ana liable now; C350 p.w.: 
long let.—Sturgis A Sen. Park 
Lane. Tel.: 01-493 1<S«W. 

AJ50UNP TOWN FLATS . - 
Furnished 

LETTING AGENTS •- 
Always have available' 
a wide selection ot 
houses. apartments;-1 
serviced flats on short, 
lets. 2 weeks min. 

Call us 
229 9966 

BUCKLAND & SONS v 
- ■» 

Kurnlsfaed properties ftoe-r 
rente! irom £150 p.c.m. Aka 
Cl.UOU p.c.m. 

YAPLOW—£230 p c.m.. 3 
bed*., avaliablr immtdutehr. - 

WINDSOR—£5230 p.c.m-■ 3 
beds . available tounediaiels. 

OLD WINDSOR — £230* 
P.c.m.. 4 beils.. available, 
Sentemb>r. , 

WINDSOR—£.'<00 p.c.m.. 5* 
bedi.. aiailaWr Septrenber. ■ 

NEAR MAIDENHEAD—£450 , 
p.c.m.. 4 beds., available 
Immediately. 1 

Tel.: Windsor 60311. ^ 

KINGS CROSS 

A comfortable 3rd floor i 
furnished flat set In a fine old • 
Oeorplan square • part rtf the ' 
conservation area t and thus > 
van- well placed between Cliv , 
and West End. Rail, living . 
room. 18ft. by I5M.. 2 doable 
bedroom with built-in ward- f 
robes, right up lo dale klichen > 
.and tried bathroom: fuDy . 
equipped: own c.h . garage 
available: tang lot required at - 
only CBO p.w. t 

GEORGE KNIGHT & PARTNERS . 
. >• Heath St.. 1 

Hampstead Village. N.W.3 
01-794 1125 

HAMMERSMITH, W.12. — WeU- 
uiodemlzed 3-bed Victorian 
House In conservation area. dbl. 
recepi.. wall-equipped laimiv 
kitchen: go* c.h.. garden, one 
K*»r only; company let. css p.w. 
—.Marsh it Parsons, b03 9275. 

MAYFAIR.—LTlirn-luxurious service 
flats: 1. 2. ,14* beds. AvstUahle 
now. For immediate vtmrtno. 
--revMte Century 21 -Estatra. 4«o 
6921. 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS . - , 
Yov have the home—-we have 
the Ideal tenant. so phona 
cab ban A Gssclee. (11-589 5481. 

H AMP STEAD . VILLAGE-Bright. 
. B. rooms.-- t. A b.: rnlty Tgp- 

-.^r^o^f'T.iW^^SS: 

IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE Inxurv 
Knitted apartment*. Short/long 
lei*. Central London. Luxury 
Flats Lid. 01-937 0077/4494. 

AUDI 80 GL 
December 1975, one lady 
owner. 23.000 miles, metallic 
green, radio, regularly ser¬ 
viced. 

£2,500 o.n.o. 
01-222 7010 office, 
01-928 5407 eves, 

or Klngsclere 298224 

HURLEY, SURREY. Webb estate, 
exclusive, executive residence. S 
bedrooms. 4 recent*.. £200 p.w. 
2-year 1st.—01-5*) 3326. 

_ p.w.—FTaUand. 9*» 
•Bueyingham Palace Rd. London 
8.W.l. Tel.; 01-828 8261. 

CHELSEA 
NR. SLOANS SQUARE ” ’ 

.Sunny, s lira dive Cnd-floor flatT [ 
Fnmbhed In. modern style: . 
recepi./-uinixui room With “Uttar- * 
cefllng. french uilndows Wbal- e 
cony. Mi.. S beds..’2 hoihs7! I 

..utLte: r b.. ufl;. KuiB'^et f 
■veil, from Oct. '> [ 

£165" p.w. » 
389 7782 after 6 OO p.m, i 

----74 
1BTH CENT. COTTAGE. Ham pcorv 

Court. 2 min. to river and statJorl 
io>5 mm. Uateriooi—coreruUv 
restored. ruHy turn. and 
equipped. 2 bedrooms, seo. UrinS 

5!hl:«vS?lln*,iroom' Wtehea. and 

RTrto'W'Esr as1: S?s?l 
oi-49nJaw.*- 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE f KENSINGTON.’ 

hlodts. . 
beds, an 
American kitchen. 
Hum let.—-cm in less. 

luxuriotuS’ liimlsh" WANTED. Good furnished proper¬ 
ties for good tenant* • overseas 
scsdemies, companies, ate. i. cen¬ 
tral. suburban: « months >1 year 

rcSrRHHW. eg . 
HARLEY ST.. W.l. Superb 3-bed* 

short LET? centrally located J both, modi"naif‘aSi mUed/ 

MARBLE ARCH, biurior desinnad 
bright and cheerful 2 bed. flat., 
recepi., American kit., bath., 
sap. w.c. Long short leu. Cen¬ 
tury 21 Estates. 4*5 6921. 

A SELECTION OF 1-4 bedroom 
luxury flat*-, available now: com- 
nrllHve rentals.—Paul Morgan & 
Co.. 734 9031. 

—- —lining 
village green.—Super s c slnql* 
flatlet. 15 min*, to town. £25 
p.w.—87«> 1431. 

EXCELLENT FOR MUSICIAN. 4 
. -room, modern.- well furnish rd 

home with sound proof-room In 
• Wlliesden. C99 p.w. *59 4659. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

79J5 (N J ROLLS-ROYCE Sliver 
Shadow. Seycheues bias. Sarvica 

„p2D6O0.—Mum lords 
/Official Distributors i. Marsh 
Mills. Plymouth. tU7S2j 62126. 

11.00 
Dennis Dugas. 

12.00 WTiat the Papers Say. 
12.15 am. Epilogue. 
(r) repeat. 

Conor 
.en. 

’*tar- Yorkshire Granada Southern 
‘Ui%?l°pAt»? u^ninT^n- io1.0 ^. White fvSdp^w^iir/o: Flft^hi^SS 

&& Border __ 
oBrhjSSEttJHk 9.30 ro,. ritamns. 10.20. Certain **#ra and frlcndtL Ray Garner. 

'SSL.’-Sfjsaa - 
/oftn Derek Gnorro ThwnM. 1.20 pm, HordEr New*. 
5, Nows. o.OO, North- i.JNI. Thorn"*. ■4-9>o. Co'» «. 5.19. 
sb. ThnmBs. lOJn, Solo On*. 5.4S. News. €.00. I-ooV- 
ibe Vorkera 7 11,00, am«nd. 6.sn- 3l’lV 

11 loo! What Thames. 10JO, Danger In Paradis 
fhe Podiws Sav. 11.20. Law Centro ’1.20. Soulhgrn NrteSjll.40, lihai 
12.15-12.30 am. Music, with Mika the Papers Say. 12.00. Weather. 

tnllnyup- 

Radio 
5. EpUogge. williams. 11.00, Dareita. 11.55. 

Border News. 

Grampian 
__ 9.25 am. rjret Thing. 9.30. 

iii 12.00, Thame*. Thames 10.20. Ca*It and Ccmnanr. 
Rcpnn. 1.30. Wild. 11.05. The Oomoanv Men 12.00. 

Animals. 2.00. Thames. 1.20 — 

opera by Oonlreitt- Act 3-t 4.35. 
ward*, i,ilt. 4,40, C»mmi Dl 
Verge. Act 2.1 £.45. Open 
liniversiir 
7.30. Prom, part l: floras - 
8.00, Official Secrete. A Right to 
Know, la Ik by James Cprnrojrf. 

mu. 10.20. Valiev; of 
to.45, Fflp,: Gttl- 

____ _... ..EOjun, Grampian Nnwi New*, la’.os’ am, Edmonton 78. 
3.25, Thames. 4.20. MMii,l"7S. I.RO. Thm»s. 4.SKJ- 3.nn News. 

5.00 am. News Tony Prandon ■ 
7.02. Dare Lee Travis. 9.00, Simon ........ _ .. 
Bales. 11.00. Ifld JMSMt. 12.30 8.2O. Prom. uprt 2: Waydn. ?m. Newsbeai. 12.45. Paul Burnell. Dvorak a.4S. Setradfc-illv Sneak- 

.00. Tonv li'arkbuin. 4-31, Paul iB<,; Pratcssar J. Z. Young on 1 
Gambdccint. 7.30. " " " _ 
7.33. Cnunl* Club 
weave >1 Sldninitlh 
Dess. 10.02. John Peel 

Sports Desk. no>i- iin'Tonc-b tn 7oo'"qy 10.30. 
9 r>2. Kal’-- uHli^m Mathias. 10.45. The Bach 

9.55, Snorts rajnlly- 1T.4S. News.- 11.50. 
— ' 12-00- 11.55. Schubert Song. , 

■JUure. 5.15, Cartoon. Granada. 5.15. Audubon-Miidllfe > S[Pfro 
■rn. B.no. Scotland Throtr*. 5.45 New*; B-Pp. 
W-ir's Way ir*. #.45 B!*n Today. 8.10. Farming. 5.15. 

7.15. Thararo. 10.30 Flair. #.«» Th»me«.. 11.00- Dan 

B.no am. News. 5.10. FanpiPS. 
6.30. Today 8.4S. Hard Times. 
9,00. N-wv 8.05, Rwonfcr. 10.00, 

- an, ■ r... Fnni' Auaust 12,00. ThajiiM 1*2.20 am. 5.00 am. News. 5.02. Tonv Ri.m- News. i0.05.rrom Our Own Cdj- 
Sl™ 11 ffio3 ami »"flepfions. 12.25, Grampian Hea- don. 7.32. Brian Manhew' '8 27. respondeni lOjSO. Service. 10.45. 

ii.woiA.ua am. r Karma bulletin". 10.02. Jinimi' Slorv ii.OD. Not* 11.05, Down 
Yeung.' 12.1S pm. waggonert’ Your Wav. 11.45. Near Myths. 

_____ walk 12.30- Pt-ie Murrav 2.30, t2.00. News. 12.02 nm, You and 
Hrrv Davld Hamilton. 4;30, tvPMonrep' Yours 12.27. Many a Slip. i2.55. 

. «*' walk. 4.45. Snort* Desk 4250. r*«i Vnathcr. _ 
lames. 10.20, rum: P.30 am. Thioms. 10.2n. Film; Mw.. £££• Sports Desk. 7.02, i.qo. News 1.20. The Archen. 
Day. vrith Anna Ncn- Banders or the River, with Fral ^ Fnd'^ioM Si r 

Pd. Claude Rain*. Ida Pnbeson. I "die Swntrt.- 19.00, 10.M. I'll' l“,3Sj. Star 
7.«5. Woman** Hour. 2.45. L»uen 
s*-i|h 'iblhnr. 3-Orf; Newj.. 3.05. Pd. Claude Rain*. Ida Rnbeson. I-«ie nsnici.- 19.00, io-az. tin* tno. iu.j^. aiar «.-,jp *i«h*-r. 3.0"; rjew-j. 3. os. 

»s Uughlun. JcMle rtiamre. 1-20 pm. West Headlines^ JSSKJ1!,.”*®** finS N«,2fJ5h 11 i *, v;ry. 55?“St? Hi. Thames. 1.20 pm. 1.2S. IV’I** Headlines. 1.3n. Otii nt Terry Itogan- 3.«M.Oi an, News, rtrohem Cneland. 4.PJS. N*-w». 4.BK. 
.30. Thames. 4-20, Town.,ft.OO. Women Only. 2.25, *■’■>"'0 4 35 Sl_a,X; ««■ 
5. The Gene Machine, r.n'i. 3.50. Electric Theatre Show. 3 . „ Dldn 1 Mc.-n 'n G« to S»'i. 5.00- P -I 
aofluiy. 5.45. News. 4.2a Our Chib. 4.45. The Fltol- EJ55 am. Weather. , 7.tW. Now*. Reports. 5.40, Serendipity. 5.55. 
P>»rtsiAn Ne-vs, R.04. a*o*iM. SJIO. RoW'erfi. B.OO, 7.25, Prarj'. Kajalm-skv. Dcbtuiv. - lVe-Mhi;:. _ 0_,,. 
■-30. Reports. 6.45. Report West. B.22. Report Wales. 8-00, News- 8.OS, Mendelssohn. 6JJ0. News. 6.30. flraJn of Bruam. 
7.00, Garto&iu. 7,15, a.45. Survival. 7.15. Tfcvtte*. np-H»o«tn. flukas. 9-OB. Nov.-s. 7.on. News. 7.n5. ne “rc|*p«. 
3. Gardening 11.00, 10.35, A Critic Celeb ration. 11.35- 9.05, JinaecK. 70.00. SPhSa and X,ao' **1S Gel Thto Settled. 7.45. 

vmniiii,. i.-w, lafjg, emT^lOT oSteei. ittV SiMnn niiartot*: Havrtn. Flnn-m- rtirorBr wn«iiUi In U»ro. 8jn. ndd 
CYMRU/WALES; AS I7TV except; worth. Ravel.: (11-15. medium. On« Out; The^couple who tenclod 
9_ss.l2.IM Vr Elatedrffnii Gened, r.rkkni- Scrcmd Test. 6-40 gm- med " 
IneUiol. 197B. 1,20*1.25 pm. Inm. \t7io Cares at»ui UiM»mmon 

9. n.25. Bedtime. 

Half. 8.45. Thn BlJ-t and Wh« 
____ _ Mlnslrrl Slory. 9.30, Castle 

Pmav-dni Newvcidim v Dvdii.'- '■■eanh 7 7.orf. medium. The School flowjjl: Thr ij- i hnitejno de“t"^no 
hannei News 1-30, 2.25-3-50- Royal National Blstedd- Year.i ll.tS am. French Baroqur te Sir John YontoTWh in 149“. 

firanada. 5.15. The fpd nf itblN. 4.90- M'rt Vwwr. Music. 12.10 p*. Hadlo Symphn- « BP. Vtr.uhre. io.OO. N'W- lO.’O. 
News. €.00. Channel 4.30-4-45- WstJbeihfta. g.oo-6.23. bv Orchestra. Berlin, pan 1: Happiness 

l‘*and nl Adranturr. v n-n'-* v« v Rrtew-t. S.48-7.-<n. rji««to ■ 
Dlan , 6.50, Thames. Yr Eisteddfod GonnKlaelhoI. 1978. 1.00. News - 
•<« Urn- ii.oo. htw w^ST: 4i --rgm:. •-*: Mp'art. Orahnip-. 2.00. J. 
M._ m*Lords. Ladire -1.30 pm. West Headlines. B.22- Bach. > ,2.40. Bits* 

12-25 am, Weather. 6.45. Spoil M eal. 

__ is 10.55. MV 
ni'i«w. «i'!| ti Btl"'''*11. 11.•w* 

7.QS. Concert, nart A Book al Bedtime. A House for Mr 
'9- J. S. RhwJ'. 11.15. Thf- rinanel.il Uor'd 

Ch»inb'?r Tnntphi ' 11-30. News. 12.20-12,23 
music. 3.iS. Gemma Dt Vcigy. am, InAorr rnrrcaM 

3977 ROVER 3500 SDI 

At new. 11,000 milts. Radio, 
cassette. Offered at £5.500 
wldi lerma. 

Tel: 0705 6il450 

CAPRI 1600 XL 
1972 but only 15.000 miles. 
Bronze with ton trim. Outuand- 
ing condlihjn- Long MoT. 
£1.195 ono. Tel: 01-J59 9965. 
anytime. 

Renault 15 GTL 1977 

. Gold 1 ports stripe. Sunroof, 
cloth trim. 9,000 miles only. 
Showroom con dill on. Excep¬ 
tional value at £2,750. 

Tel. : Wellingborouqh, 
NOrthantS 109331 222605 
• a.m.i , 225687 1 p.m. •. 

CAR HIRE 

SELF DRIVE Rolls - Rove* / 
Dahn 1 era 1—-01-237 1855. Worth¬ 
ington Urlerley. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

ATTRACTIVE FEMALE, commercial 
background, type*, drives, speaks 
Frencn and Italian, me.. seeks 
In■ cresting freelance won:. Tele¬ 
phone 01-403 8087. 

FLAT SHARING 

MMEMUTIML J red. ExceMreil 
condition. Vendor the original 
gwner^fcOUlS.—Phone Coventry 

JEEPS AMD DAIHATSU5. New end 
used for sale and wanted. 
Country Roadslerg Lid. Tel. 098 
54 SOI. Wilts. 

LANCIA BETA COUPE, loOO re. 
377b, red. Utmucuiaie condftlon. 
CBjiSo o-n-Oj—Toj. Basingstoke 
3-03, Ext. 6199. ovh. and week- 
ends. 

New FIATS. Special Ofter on all 
models, immediate delivery.— 
Phone Normans. 01-584 6441 or 
01-622 n&ia. 

ROVER 3500 SDI. ante.. 1977. 
Dmovo'*. cal soft cover, 10.000 
miira. Immaculate M.D.« car. 
£3.850 O.h o. Tel. .0903 76J&81. 

KENSINGTON.—Graduate. Own 
room in uacloiu flat. £70 
p.c.m.—doa 6.-,3.». 

HAMPTON WICK.-Two room* lo 
rent In 16th-ccniury couaqe £65 
and £70j».c.m. incl.—«JJ5 1624 1 

S.W.7.—-Male required, friendly 
'■irg* run. Own room. C17 q.w.— 
Phone 370 1189 after 6pm. 

CHELSEA FLAT.-Girl, 25 + . Own 
room. 150 p.m. o,cl__ 4720 
C-.C6. 

RICHMOND.—3rd prof. porsoo. 
Own Urge room lumry flal. £25 
P.W.—940 4755 after n. 

—Own room, luxury rial, 
for lady. 3 mins. lube. £16 p.w. 
tne. ou» ruifio. 

FEMALE, share large flat. Own 
room. BecLontuni 115 mins. Vic¬ 
toria! i. Cl 1 p.w. Inc.—821 1444. 
•vi. 9635 idly. 

WEST KENSINGTON. Pror. guy to 
thare sopor flat. Own large room. 
£21 p.w.' 3B5 onas. 

FLATMATES, 515 Urommon Rd-. 
sharing, lamp vacnncles. rooms 
in homes-.jBO 5491. 

SHARB-A-FLAT lor protfi. 175 »*tc* 
cattily. No charge to landlords. 

. 495 1265. Also BAB. 
FLATSHARE. aia Piccadilly. 754 

0,718. Professinnal nenole snarlna. 
HYDE Park. Charming room lux¬ 

ury flat, ear gacW, —2d2 
9441. 

YOUNG COUPLE share house IV.6. 
£12 nw each. Easy access lubes. 
74 ',5702. 

OWN ROOM, piauam flat. S.W.6. 
SI6 p.w 01-756 3716. 

appears every day 

W.14-—-Long 1m avail, now. aleopa 
. f-W.-60S 6041. ^ 
ANSCOMSE A R IN GLAND urgently 

reaulra ->(4 bedroom houses In 
the N.W.l. N.W.8 and N7iv:3 
areas. astUZiOO p.w.—Please 
phone 4dA 7122 or call in and see 
SVs 11*■ cou*0* Crearrnt 

KENSINGTON. W.B.—Two-bed flat 
for tong tof. to company only.— 
Tel. “o7 1..60. 

SHERIFF A Co.—Luxury flats end 
houses, short and long leu. 
\Wtore- To El .000—229 6527/ 

RUCK A RUCK 584 3721.—Qua lily 
fnrn. flals/houfies for long l„u 
needed urgentlj- and available. 
Ideal tefiania looklnp. 

VISITING ACADEMICS. We havn 
flaw—easy access u» 

BHIUh^luteum. Helen Watoon A 

CHELSEA.—Lu-vnrfco'1. ground flour 
apartment comprising 4 bed- 
JY0?4- tarae double reception- 
int chan/breakfast room. 2 batn- 
■?0fK*L.eEc«,'jni decorative order. 
Available now lor ud to 2 yun 
C200 0-W.. locluuve of c.h. and 

.. c.h.w. Tel. .751 MIS, 
N.W.S.—-Two bed flal. 1 recent., k. 

& b. Suit overseas couple, ti-H 
month h-c. £50 n.W.—4No 4809. 

A NSC 0MB H A It INGLAND. HAMP¬ 
STEAD, hjvo a variety nr l-s 
bed. flats and hnutes avail, for 
ionq let In the N W.l.. N.W.8.. 
W.M. N.W.3. N.W.ll and N.6 
ort-aa. ._S^.tCSOO p.w.—PIohsc 
phone 4.>5 7122 ur call In and see 
us at. 14-15. College CreM.cn!. 
N . M ■•3. 

HAMPSTEAD (Golden Grr-eni.— 
□horminji. compact- --room, k 
and b. flal : own aarden, nark¬ 
ing and phone - C4o p w.—3nS 
fJ.72C or 45R .74 2*’. 

SLOANE STREET.—Immaculate, 
beautltuih- furnished serviced 
flat, colour T.V. 2. beds. £550 
nar •(?* — Aylesford le Co. 01- 
■191 3385. 

EATON PLACE.—FITM-floor hal- 
canv rial ; iargr recep.. dhle. 
bedroom wllh bathroom en suite, 
second bedrat. 'study, kit. plus 
cloaks . plus sen. bedsit, and 
.bath : long lei ei7!> rer week.— 

. Lurol Brand. Ml 0255. 
INTERIOR DESIGN STUDENT se-hs 

accommodation—NW3-'l, Nl 
CJO-CIS.—764 64<il. 

MAYFAIR.—Avail. now—an 
Immaculate eleganOr furnished 
foanme.nl In Aifirn period house: 
comprising 4 dble. bed.. 2 spa¬ 
cious reception rooms, large 
tllc-lion 'diner and 2 bathrooms. 
The renal of £sr»o p.w. lor l vr. 
renewable. Includes foil C.H. 
/»hr>rt'-r i*t« bv arrano-n-e-*! i 
Hamnlnn ft Sons. 01-40.1 8222. 

MORRISON ST.. S.W.II-Charm¬ 
ing neu-lv dec. terraced house In 
very quite a venae with walled 
aarden. 2 beds., dble. recent.. 
kit., bu-ge bath. 1 year. C6fi p.w 
Roland Quick It Co.. 01-231 
4-vl.> 

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE needs 
toxurv furnished flats nr bouses 
up to £200 p.iv. Usual foes 
required. PhlUlpo Kav ft Lcirls 
fi2fi 8811. 

UNFURN. FLATS wanted, f. and f. 
purchased.—60S 4671. Dixon ft 
Cn. 

MARBLE ARCH, 1 '4. bedroom fUls 
from Cl on p.w.—aiW 228H. 

KENSINGTON.—Laxort' Hal 1 
bedroom, ref»■>».. k. ft b.. C.H.. 
serviced. G65 p.w-01-U37 
”411. 

ATTRACTIVE owner's own furn. 
s.c. flat, gas c.h.. I dble. bed¬ 
room. 1 single, dose ta Fdq- 
ware rNortharn Unn. No 
sharers. Max. 1 vr. C55 t w. 
"58 9920. 

W,2. &D3C1DOS malsonclln. 4 dble. 
bedrooms.- rec-p.. c. ft b. cioo 
р. w. ri02 1622. 

TO LET. SopU 1st tp June 1st. 
Cempirtefy fumishnd cottage la 
quiet Somnraer vniaco. ■Reason¬ 
able. U N, American academic 
rouniB. Phone Hchl,f’nf 587, 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE.—Llqht sunny 
Barden flat. 2 bedrooms. laroe 
recent,- raortern k. ft to., paifn 
с. h. and c.h.w. incltuted, £85 
p.w.—Tei, 381 1873. 

ECERYOK CARDENS, S.W.3.— 
Modfirp z bedroom flat, is roc 
ri3*pt--h- A b. £63 p.w.—Tel, 
381 1873 

SENIOR EXECUTIVE require* s.W. 
London or north ea« Surrey; 
well furn, house. n/-t bed me., 
rei: to f;oo p.w.; usual rom- 
nriMlog^^rwHrtred. Ellis Copp. , 

REPEALS ORGANISER for the 
Samaritans.—See E-i.UOO pins. 

MAIDA VALE. W.9—H0U4C. n- 
clndlag basement: 4 beds.. 2 
recepta.. Uichen. 2 baths. Avail, 
now: long ler.- C250 p.w. o.n.o. 

ft Jacobs. 950 0261. 
CHELSIA.—tbcrllanl weII-equipped 

apartment wllh bedrooms. 2 
rc.BpliOTi rooms, kinben and 2 
tuuiraonis. c.h.. c.h.w.. up to <i 
mnihs. ClbO p.w.—Phillips Kay 

juwls. «29 8811. 
MAYFAIR.—Superb light, modern 

mews flat, salt 1 2 people: c.h.. 
B°JS,rcIv-^??0 * w.—-Rack ft ffucV. 584 j,21. 

WANTED, superior ilsu and hoaib 
*ne*t increasing demands from 

exccutl».-E» and diplomats._ 
WS ‘iflJJm.115' 01-750 5455. w-».—Attract lie mews. 2 bed- 

3 rt«Pl.. Ameri-. 
ran-at yl el lichen: roof ienure, 
S..,erro££.' J>aeagc. c.h.: 

_ El.aO p.W-828 0U4l>. 
KEN5INGTON HEIGHTS. If.B.— 

New flat. mod. block: 2 beds., 2 
K£M- - hath, avail. Uiimud.— 
“?y-AccorninpOaiiou- amL 5444. 

1 Richmond.—Large 
2-twd. home, lobby, kitchen. 

“9- 

Fv , n“* * bouses In 
”-J * NJ». areas. Courteous 

01-733 S616,nt "tog 
RRAMCOTE ROAD. PUTNEY.— 

2nd-Hoor flat wllh dbl bndroom, 
recepL. k. and b.. c.hT: suit 
rauffle. 08 p.w—K.A.L.- 33l 

FU.4I^M SP^D-» ?.Vf.3.—Flat In modem bkici. 2 bads.. 1 recepi . 
k- ft b . till. poru*-. C.H. Long 

ja4Sg?.'t*s^°Br,c E4utM' 

ties. 486 R926. 

KGNStNCTON PARK ROAD, wrTT. 
Bflflhi modem flat In low rise 
Wucl. 1 dbl. bed., recepi.. k, ft 
r". £F? » ?I -T'!ar‘h * Parsons. 
Tel. 01-957 6091. * 

HAMPSTEAD.—Comfortable rarpily 
home nr. Healh. 3 brtls. To lit 
lor on* yr. from late Augbstr 
CloO p.w.—Tel. Ul- 13ft T68b.i 

KENSINGTON MEWS HOUSE with 
garage: 5 beds.. l*a baths, recen- 
Don mom. dining room, well- 
equipped kitchen: palia—Land- 
svay Securities. 2.V3 0036. 

SERVICES 

:YO0'R PEN CAN PAY FOR 
YOUR HOLIDAY ! 

Earn by writing article* or 
Mories. Hlghert QuuMs com* 
apondence coaching. " ntiiinp 
For The Press " rrec from Lon¬ 
don School of Journalism •Ti- 
1" Hertford Sum. London1. 
W.l. Tcf. : 01-499 G250i 
Accredited by the CACC. 

BRITISH INSTITUTE 1 
OF FLORENCE : 

New Intensive Courses In th; 
Italian Language. 20 hours a 
week. August 2r<-SDpicmb<j- 
32: October 3-October 27. ' 
Apply British JnstliuiF. Hint 
garno Galcclarilinl 9. 50135 
Florence. Tel.: 284 Ujl. 

LEARN CONSO-OUICK. Sum words 
lOfUusy nr opte. Write: BCM box 
6088. London UC1V 6XX. ' 

SECRETARtAI. COURSES_Inten¬ 
sive. him. Thomscll's. Oxl urd 
721650. r 

OXBRIDGE '".A and " O 
levels. Knighlsbrldge tuiors, t<i- 
584 1619. 

HAVE A MURAL In your house. 
Trap LOrii e:;otte. etc. Pro- 
frssional arUsl. 9B1 ifli 

A C O LEVEL EXAMS. Gxhrldg^— 
Marsrteu Tuturs. Ui-3«o bltfo. 

FIND FRIENDSHIP. loTi* and alt«- 
lion.—Dateline Ccutpuler Dating. 
Dept. 7' l. 2o Abingdon Road. 
London. w.H. rij-*i37 65G3. 

. oB9 >737/3590. 
HffYCOCK ,ft CO., of 40 Beauchamp 

Place. SIV5. win help you find 
or let your fiat w house —Please 
ring Cl-584 6fti>>. 

HOLLAND PARK. Attractive fur- 
ntitled modem lower 0round fiat. 
2 rooms, t. ft b.. c.h.. L40 p.w. 

__—Honiara. 837 7365. 
■Ti JOHN'S WOOD_Charming 

period family house in quiet ire- 
race close American school. 4 
beds.. double recepL.. dining 
TQr.m. modern kitchen. 2 batna.. 
shower: gas c.h. Furnished, ail 
OmenHlas piano, garden iront 
and rear £250 p.w. Min- 1 yr. 
G'J'J Btill. CM. fils'*, ur 03677 
695. 

IMPECCABLY FURN. FLAT Soughl 
by Embassy, for 2 year min. in 
Oct. 4 beds., o recent., 2 baths, 
essential. Kntghtsbrldge.-'Chelsea ‘ 
Sib. Ken. Up to £500 n.w_ 
Church Bros. 439 0.739 7465. 

EALING-Neo-Georgian Use. 4 
bens., -i baths, a en *111:1.-1. 3 
KvCpu.. large freezer, d 'washer, 
qle., pretty paved garden/ aoDo. 

8SK 5S?.p-w- Cfturrt' Br“ - 
MARBLE ARCH—Coo n.w. AJtrec- 

m* iwr. grd. flat. 2 db|i. bod- 
roSma-_?rrV;lnB room. k. and b.. 
=-«•- TV- Pongreae.. c.h.W. Utc. 
C.hnrch Bras.. 43b U582 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE.-—Penlhouw- dup- 
'**■ 3 bedrooms. rnccpi.. 
sinay. k. and b.. c.h. Lift, care- 

_co!e,,ir T'‘- FJote October. 
. iS1?0 5i'“- *PKa*- M-otm 9780. 
*‘V/Jj —^'Srl00vin0 turden Square. 

Mod. wett-rumished fui. 1 bed¬ 
room, 1 rreept.. if. ami b. 6 
month* or longer. £5n p.w.-_ 
01629 6102 ttfgyt; 01>B28 7452 

1 evo&.i. 

P"5.«S!TV M"*AGEMENT CO. 
gJglM^ajKiOliHniBqi. See -Non- 

w.l—Luxury, 4 
2 bate., colour IV. UK. 

m&iSS 530 M46. 
SOUTH KENSINGTON. Newlv dec. 

ground floor nai with very 
altrenlvB cardan. 1/2 beds.. 1 
recrot.. K. ft b.. avail, now. 
Turns 1« SBO p.w. HiahJv rccotn- 
meashuL—KAL. 5812337. 

Nathan Wilson a co. me b-i- 
_ lino people who care. 7!i» 11->1. 
S-W.1. WnsUninairr.—ivell-furo. 

2nd-floar flat 2 dhle. bedm*.. 
reerpt.. lift, porter, c.h.. £120 
p.w.. avail, now. up 10 6 
mantes. 0276 64590. 

—Luxury garden flat. dble. 
bedroom, recent.. K. ft h.. U.H.. 
hot tnitr, co'DurT.Y.. £b0 p.w. 
TO. OJ -485 4336. 

CADOGAN GARDENS. S.W.3— 
Attractin' furnish art flnt. .» b»H- 
roords. ha In room. recepUna. KU- 
chen. tone let- C*.V» e.v*.—Setttl 
ft CO. Tel. 01-730 2108. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

SILVER BUFF. American nailer 
“wnle! bitch puppies. K.C. reg- 
SjSL breu. Tel Marlborough 

ROTTWEILER PUPPIES. Wot! bfrrt 
and wall grown. Turgla Creen 

GREAT DANE piuiplrt. fawns end 
hrtndics- Tel.: 226 8606. 

BTAFFORDSNIRB BULL TERRIERS. 
3 bitches. 1 doa. Kennel Club 
registered. £80.—Tel. 8uu 17u. 

WANTED 

VERY HIGH PRICES 
now being paid for all Jcwetf 
in DIAMONDS. EMERALDS.* 
SAPPHIRES. PEARlS. etc, 
Aleu Antique Jeivcllcry. Anilque 
IVaichrs,, Snuff Baxc9. clc. 
Anuqur Sliver. Oifors al once. 
Valuations made for all pur- 
pnsef. 

BENTLEY t CO. LTD. 
«*!* Kmr Bond Slrei-t 
London U'lY **DF 
Tc|. Ol-bUU Ofeil ’ 

BOOKS wanted. — Sacondlian>t 
and Antiquarian hook, on nil 
subjects, libraries or uiiali quan¬ 
tities. Bom prices paid in ca-Jh. 
WIU collect anywhere hi isriiatn. 
Plfsue write Hay AssocLitc-d Doo't 
Sellers, Dun,, fi. i*t. High Town. 
Hay-on-lty*. via Horeiord, 'ar 
phone f04*1721 H70. 

CONFIDENT ESSEX SUpnnrter af-okt 
2 tickets lor Gillette Cup Final. 
Lords. September 2nd. Huaitd. 
French. 0268 20273. 

XJBs AND SOV.. 7i-77. Immed. 
cash- travel anywhere.—Hamruer- 
tons- Day Ul-354 6232. <£il7 
•II.Yl4-r> ev»s , 

CHARLES ANTIQUES, 70 iilgl, 
Street. Chlslehurai. Kent. £■!&.. 
unv.anla paid lor nrandtoliter 
clocis. hrau facg m day i, Li On 
Udw.irds for largo round or n\a| 
tables. All U'pud of fnrnlmre ov~*r 
70 years old and comnlciv house 
contents bought, it'rtlc. phone or 
tail -U>7 715H 1 day t on H,')7 o.-.ju 
fevoB. 

J?01-0- . silver. 
SCRAP lewctlcty, golti ns 
wanted, blgheai prices ouiri Call 
or j.*ntf™rl3ieii!«f. Preclrmr. Jew- 
Fliers. 75 Farrmidon noad. Lob- 
don. CC.l Tel 01-242 2UH.S. 

(continued on page 24) 
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ADVERTISING 
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* *r 

-? . v<c 

* T 5 * 

To place an 
advertisement in say of 
these categories, tel: 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
. ONLY 

01-837 3311 

' APPOINTMENTS 

01*278 9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01.278 9231 

-PERSONAL TRADE 

r"' 01-278 9351 

• MANCHESTER OFFICE 
■ 061-834 1234 

; Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel :■ 

• Classified -Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, extn 7180 

All advertisements are 
subject to the conditions 
of- acceptance ■ of Times 
Newspapers Ltd, copies 
of which are available 
on request- 
Alnmata and Blnli - 33 
Appointments £5.000 plot 7 
Appointments Vacant a and 1j 
Business to Basinets . 7 
Domex tic and Catarina 

Situations .. ■ - 23 
EduuUoaal .. • • § 
Entertainments J 
Financial.? 
Fiat sharing 7 
La crotrio do ta errmo 

6 intf 7 
Legal Notices .. ■ • 33 
Motor Cars .33 
Properly . . * 
Ran l«l, ... S3 
Secretarial and Non- 

5aci*olarial Appointments 
G and 31 

Services .. - 32 
Situations wanted ■ - 33 
Wanted.33 

Kiircffl.itofi 

Boa No replies should M 
and rested to: 

The Time* 
PO Boa 7 

New Print!np Koute Square 
Cray's inn Bud 

London WCiX 8EZ 

Deadlines For canecliaiions and 
alterations to copy (caeepl Tor Rooted adverUsamenis) to 

.Oo hrs prior to Uto day of 
publication. For Monday's 
hnue Uio deadline Is 12 noon 
Saturday. On all cancellation* 
■ Slop Number will be Issued 
lo the advertiser. On any sub¬ 
sequent queries r«jirdl»j the 
cancellation, this Slop Number 
mult bo quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK jour 
AD. We make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and, if you spot an 
error,' report it to The 
Classified Queries 
Department immediately 
by telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7180). We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day's incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

• Jesus Mid: i . . . r.hlldren. 
how hard it Is for them that trust 
In rtchre to enter mio ih- Mm- 
dom of Cod t "—St. Mark 10: 

BIRTHS 
CORNER_On August'8. Irr78. at 

L'nsom, jo Sue »nw Pries! ■ and 
'Michael—a son ■ Oliver James 
Richmond!. 

DUVAL.—On August 7. at Non. 
folk aad Norwich Hospital, to 
Ursula mac May and Roderick 
—a daughter i Eleanor Charlotte 

LBiAMS.'^-On Aug. 1st at Univer¬ 
sity Hospital or Halos to Jana 
' nee Rawlins i and May—a 
daughter i Anna belle Janai. 

MARRIAGES 
SI DC WICK : BARTHORP.—On Aup. 

5th lOTG. at St Peter's, win* 
chrombf. Peter Tw Inina, 
youngest son of LI-Col C. J. 
Sldqwlck M.C. and Mrs Sldgulck. 
or Rush bury House, winch com be. 
Gloucestershire. lo Lsvlnij Jane, 
daughter of Malor and Mr, 
M. J. Bartliarn. of Clos du Mur. 
St Oucn. Jersey. C.I. 

GOLDEN WEDDINGS 
PHILLIPS : THORNTON.—On 10th 

August. 1928. in Mansfield Col¬ 
lege. Oxford. Warren to Morjery. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

A RARE OPPORTUNITY 

toe woman to Join a 4 month 
.land trip in vintage MG on 
cultural upciillan, Must N 
good driver, educated and tidVP 

reasonable knowledge — of 
mechanics. Mouse write Bo* 

2341 K. Tho Times. 

holidays?. . , 
...STAFF 

SHORTAGES?-.- • 
HEADACHES?... 

Xct The Tunes help smooth 
vuur furrowed brow ana satva 
your siafT problems. Advertise 
your vacancies, partnanent or 
temporary la The Times Re¬ 
cruitment sections and make 
tout business Uto a liaio • 
easier. 

Ring 278 9161 Now! 

SECRETARY lo Appeal Chairman. 
—So* secretarial. __ 

PUBLISHING HOUSE. . French. 
Gentian. Russian languages 7— 
" soeraartflJ Appointments". 

MARKET RESEARCH. St. John'S 
Wood, need See—Sec creme. 

SHORTHAND not net^GKWj 
Opportunity (re- experienced 

PERSOMNdL-^1 IC^®' aged 23 
plus.. v«Y good salary.-Full ros- 

WWERM Srr.—un iMiud’secrottrla l 
appointment.—Crane today only. 

CHELSEA. Recent)V built 2-3 bed¬ 
room od. See Rentals. , 

URGENT.—Prof, female. 26. seeks 
flatlet/natshare. Kensington pre¬ 
ferred. Excellent refs, avail.—Seo 

TRUSLOtfl' ft HANSON.—*al<» 
AtflsUms and Clerical Staff. 

BUILD’^foor^inore where there Is 
one.—Secretarial Appointments. 

UNBORN CHILDREN would be 
grateful if the D.H.S.S. curbed ns 
enthusiasm for aborting them.— 
Life 10936 315871. 

SAILING A CANOEING tesiroc- 
inrs. etc. for France.—General 

HIRE ONE OF OUR doublo deck bus 
restaurants—rice Wine A Dina. 

LANDSCAPE _ GARDENERS 
wanted.—See General Vacancies. 

SBCRBTARY required for partner. 
City solicitors. Excellent salon1. 
—See Secretarial Appointments 
today : 

CLAREVILLE GROVE. S.W.7.— 
Interior designed balcony flat 
modaru block. Immaculate condi¬ 
tion. 2 beds.. 1 rccopt.. k. and b. 
3 year let. £150 p.w. New Fur¬ 
nishings.—6890317. __ 

EXCLUSIVE FLATS for 2, CUftftam. 
£60 b.w.—769 5403. 

HANTS/SURREY mnunuuHt 
borders. Spacious firm, family 
house In secluded country 
location near character villages. .5 
bed., a fcrth.. 4 rccopt.. C.K. 

announcements 

are voii LEADING a doubtc life ? 
If you jto leading a secret Hir. 
that your family and friends don i 
know a boor National Publishers 
would tike to hear from sju 
Write Id strict- confidence to Bus 
1455 K, Uto Times. 

MALAGO/MARBELLA. Couple wish 
to turenenpr seaside villa- lor V»- 
don accommodation. Period of «j 
months from September 13tn.. 
Tel 01-878 0167. 

BOOKS WANTED.—Secondhand or 
AdtlgBarton.—Seo Honied. 

IN MEMORIAM 
I HOBBS. LI. V. W. J.. the Bulls. 

MlSSa In ocuon. 60.yeTS^?o. 
Lovingly remembered at Owen 
and Jane- 

1 ^P^BaEHNA%s^.Rf|en?.r 

«ls». ^B;‘ 

from their eyes: and Lhere shall 
b? no Sore -fofl'h. ne'th^mny. 
nor crying, nrllher shaD Oita* be 
any more pain; ror the UK™*7 
thtapa are passed away.—Rev- 

. fMliioN-Prof. E. _ Jean, con- 

Rent £282 p-c.ux- Inc.. Qarden 
services. p,«Mocii avail. Other 
props. avail.—Pllgrtana Ltd.. 
Run fold 5150. 

regent's PARK.—Four bedrooms. 
2 bants.. 3 reception. V>- years. 
£625 p.a.. only, renewable but 
with substantial increase. Car¬ 
pets. curtains. light fittings. 
American kitchen apntlancps 
£21.000.—Crouch A Lees. 499 
9981. 

WENTWORTH GOLF COURSE 
adjacnm to the East Course. Fine 
secluded country house. ? hrd.. 3 
bath.. 2 recepl.. loggia, cloaks, 
tuccoham kitchen, etc. on C.h. 31-, 
acres mostly woodland. To br Jrf 
unfurnished for IndellnMC period. 
Around £700/'800 p.c.ra.—Chan¬ 
cellors Sc Co.. SunnbtBdate. TtS. 
Ascot /D990* 20)63. 

WEYMOUTH, DORSET.-Larue 
house In ono-ihird acre. lOOft. 
frontage. 5 mins, beaches. Plan¬ 
ning permission obtainable, Unit 
and ..garages. £43.500.—01-3B6 
0371. 

Mayfair.—superb modern elegant 
ftaL Bad., recoot.. k. A- b. short. 
let.—Eaton St. James. 499 1665 

BUENOS AIRES-Young Nanny 
wanted. K*r. Dom. Slls. Ml. 

segretariato del Ubr6 Rome, 
fire nnnnsi Vacancies. 

THE BOARD of inland Revenue 
■cknawladno receipt of ‘'ail con¬ 
science money from Pro Bono 
Putillco 

YOUR J.—Happy Birthday 
CLAREVILLE CONS., SAV.7..—Sot 

Rentals. 
MAMAGBR/PSS ter modern animals 

home. Suffolk. See Gen. vacs. 
HAPPY aiFT binhrfaj’. RnUty, with 

loro and bon wishes.—W. 
YORKS.1—Scandinavian mvte house. 

See Country Property. 
STEVE a. H. K. S.—Loved our 10 

yean.—Sue. 
ROSS and Cromarty.—l9>h century 

country house. Sr- Counirv Prop. 
JOIN A CONTACT GROUP Of 

volunteers taking out eideriv 
housebound people. Contact nerds 
drivors With cars one Sunday 
aHernoon a month. 01-24Q 0650. 

pji./sbc. to M.D. of West End 
fashion co.—See Creme. 

CHELSEA/CREEK ORIENTATED 7 
Corfu Villas have opportunity.— 

_ See Non-Sec. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

XHE GASLIGHT CLUB 

Directors with the BIG 
CONTACTS rnlrnaln »J lhe 

GASLIGHT 
One of London's more tellable 
Clubs for . Quality Entertain¬ 
ment- Friendly. court coos, 
attractive service. Restaurant. 

Cabaret, good company. 
Bara 6.50 p m. until the early 

hours 
Restaurant 8 pan. Monday to 
Saturday (closed Sundays >. 
4 Duke of York Street St. 

James's. London. S.w.l 

Tel: 01439 7242 (day) 
01-930 1648 (night) 

IJitlque Gentleman's Wine Bor 
open Monday to Friday. 12.30 
D.m -3 p.m. Suptrb buffet Of 

hot and cold dishes. 

AnnabePs 

ANNUAL STAFF 
HOLIDAY 

Members are Informed that 
the club will be closed far two 
weeks Iron, Monday. Uth 
August, and will reopen an 
Tuesday. 29th August. 

WINE AND DINE 

HIRE ONE or our double-deck bua 
restauraus for one of the many 
sporting events this August Bonk 

Tnmvr-tM'd yijV and 

Harrop!—-StC' iRUid ^r iovlng 
gZf of A nous John Harmp. 
on ihto. Uie 15th annlwsary of 

TERRY* LESLIE' WALLACE.AuaUSt 
jmh. Atwavs remembering that 
glorious day and all those Rtbu- 
inn* yen rs.—Helena. , , 

wood—In r happy. •ver-Jovlng 
memory of Norman, on this nta 
birthday—Mary. HWary and 
Ruth. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

4. H. KENYON. Lid. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Dav and Ninht Service 
Private Chapels 

49 Edgware Road. W.B 
01-725 3277 

49 Martoes Road. W.8 
01-957 0757 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Bl-UNGUAL SECRETARY with lan¬ 
guage.—Sec Creme. 

WANTED—Holiday cottage. Britain. 

INFORMATION ASSIST WIT for the 
Life Of nee'a Association. See 

LONOOn’sCHOOL OF FLORR5TRY 
requtre teichcr—diploma not 
essential* See non Sec. 

Holiday. 
Sandro ck. 

SIS? 

met: Moodies. S 
i&lcmere. Sutrev. 
loslcmere 104 281 

SENIOR SECRETARY^reouired lor 
M.D. of SoeclaUst Shipping Co.- 
Sec Cremo. 

ARE YOU PROFESSIONAL 7 Pro- 
ducts* nrj.-ds executive 

canon'umbras nrom ths World's 
largest specialist—are " Fttr 

VnrrTAR LENSES. Cameras. Hash 
Cons. etc., etc., from Euro 
Foto —See For Sale. 

live-iN N AN NY / M oth or • s _ Help— 
See Domoallc * Catering. 

SHEPPERTON STUDIOS seek young 
lively sec. See BecrPiarUU. 

COTSWOLDS ANTIQUE BtulOCM 
for sale.—Bee Business For Sale. 

ROVER 2,200 sc. Chocolate brawn 
with tinted windows.—Goe 
Motors. 

WS5THOURNB TERRACE, W.2. 
Beautifully a DOT |n tort maison¬ 
nette.—RoTer London Flats col. 

CANADIAN WRITER would Ukc to 
.contact D-tends or wlnomaics- who 
flow with the late Fit. Unit. 
Georae F. Burltno. D.3.Q., 
D.F.C.. D.F.M. and Bar. R^.F.. 
In 249 Squadron In Mafia. OT in 
other squadrons. training or 
operations, during World war It 
Please write: professm- Brian 
Noun Gwferon. Dnlvcraftjr School 
or Journalism. Colonel by Drive. 
Ottawa. Ontario. Canada. 

have a mural In your bouse.—Sec 

ES.ooo PLUS Mayratr for Bilingual 
Sec.—Sco Crvmc.___ 

RECEPTION IST/SECRBTARIES 
Exiteg.—Bee Secretartal Vacan¬ 
cies. 

COMPUTER PERSONALITY • ro- 
qaired.—Sot Non-SecraUrUI. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

SEA MASTER SAILOR 
23fL 

Similar shape as Wtstcrley 
Pagent. Sloop No. centra board, 
o sails by Roc trail. 2 spinna¬ 
kers. oor new. 5ft Yin head¬ 
room. sleeps 3. enclosed 
forward cabin and we. £500 
recently spent making immacu¬ 
late throughout. Reliable 1U 
hp Stuart Turner inboard 
engine. Heavily constructed 
GKP sea boat. Seen FUunble 
Marina. Quick sale regutred 
hrnca bargain price of fhr.JOO. 
ono. Normal asking price 
£6,500. 
Tel.: 01-450 7006 day A eves. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,974 

Mmmmmwmi 

muunu annins 

ACROSS 
I Shell found in Jersey ? 

Right, that's it (6). 
4 pie* the secret one un- 

raveUed about the inner S 
'(8). 

10 Umbrella protects one In 
the fall (9). . _ #B1 

II Marksman’s near miss ? <51. 
12 “ Thou stale not escape 
-" Hamlet told Ophelia 

(7) 
13 Lite a bird of the atr or 

vice ircrsa <7). 
14 West End ? East possibly in 

a sense (5). 
15 Bur no disadvantage to tne 

rabbn of course (SJ. 
18 See Tom about hold-up gos¬ 

sip (W M , 
20 This money to born daily r 

(5). 
23. Floosie allowed to be a maid 

■ .of honour ? <71, 
25 Non-stop description of 

three blind mice (7). 
26 Hope returns round about, 

the start of an era (51. 
27rSuccess .with series of such 

raids (3. 3, 3). 
STIn which Infants arc out¬ 

numbered ? (8). 
29 Place about 100 back, to be 

sure (6)« 

DOWN. 
1 Power to bold a Manchester 

team under cover (8). 
.2. Sings opening parts of Role 

Britannia In Cambria (7). 
3 putting an obligation on the 
” vicar 19U 

5 Mistress mine, can you 
stand embracing Tiny with 
two .kisses ? (5, 3, 6). 

6 Old letter North deciphered 
(5). 

7 IE a Bailor gets upset, a 
liqueur’s called for (7). 

5 Set figure <fi). • 
9 By cutter he hath suffered 

damage. Peaceful solution 
(4, 3, 7). 

IS Young devil, *e’s -on me 
bail—what resistance I (9). 

17 Fleet Street accepts ten un¬ 
usual donations <S). 

19 Pequod’s armament put 
dumb Marxist ahead (7). 

21 Where this seaside enter¬ 
tainer does bis staff and 
nonsense (7). 

22 Flower of the tneatre pre¬ 
cious to a lady (E). 

24 Henry King’s around—the 
composer (5). 

Solution of Ptmle No 14,973 

SBmk5 . #033333513 
n n 0 00 hr n 
anHBSEHOII 3HHBH 
i'BflnnBBQ 
MHnHH r^nsnsnurara 
0 0 3 a B 
«K.i0BHi3 aBncnoa 
□ as n m m 
aaaacsa r^Hnnss 
_n n 5 5 ra 
laEBBfaUffCH SiBSiHn 
,h a a own is. r. 

ffl s *s ^ cn m n 
05311050® SiSraHB 

J'ie vVf. 

Natural Alkalin. Spri 

C° -Ic 

JyWlMUM CONTENTS 3Jjj ^ 

1 

Vichy alences grudbfir^ stomodis, whether you're 

forced to feed or faSt. 

Served chilled, this natural alkaline spring water helps 
combat theaddity caused by irregular eating habits. And so 
slops you making aS the wrong noises. 

SettifedownftitH abottleofVichp 

WSWL 

UK HOLIDAYS 

LATE BOOKERS 
RELAX] 

If you havtrrt'l ret booked nun- 
holiday or wan; to ciianuc 
Pla"». we can protMbly fit 
svo In. Most of our regular 
guests are busy people, un. 
able to aiTango their 
holidays In December or 
JimuT. Credentials: 5-siar 
hotel fAA RACi. Ashley 
Coiiricnav recommended • an 
rooms with private bjih- 
rooms). Slogan; comfort and 
swrtc oil the beaten track. 
Locatlan: peaceful couniry 
'etflng, A miles from the 
North Devon - coast, near 
Clnvelly. Healed outdoor 
pool, Sandy beachu Dcarby. 
Start relaxing now br calling 
CloveUy. 1025751 afii-2 or 
write for our brochure lo 
Nfaorftcdd Hotel, Mocl/indfs- 

■worthy, Bldeford. Devon. Make 
U os *ti3n as you can. please. 

SCOTLAND 

EscepUnaallr vr~u f urn I then 
and charming coiugc for 6. 
adjacent (o raoclnatlng historic 
house. Own garden and 
gzrage. AvuiuWo [or holldey 
now or autumn. Centrally 
heated, log: nre. Suitable for 
wheelehalr. Approx. £100 p.w. 
Beautiful peaceful countryside. 

Please Tel: 00182 55* 

ROYAL'DEESIDE 
ABERDEENSHIRE 

Elen ant Couniry House available 
with stafl and ail contTnience*,. 
Excellent cuisine. glorious 
rbuntrv adlacent small villages. 
Ideal for party 6 or 8. Avail¬ 
able end of August and t-artw 
September. Including tickets for 
Royal Braemar Highland 
Gathering t nest village i. 

Further details, please contact 
0?35 66J2SJ 

HEART OF ANCIENT RYE. Lusrury 
flat. ch. cbw. TV. telephone, 
sun rosf. S'lMpt 4 Now 
avail. £TCi TO p.w. Ri-e 252. 
eves. 

5H0R7 LETS 

FAMILY HOUSE 
WITH HOUSEKEEPER 

Beautifully Geceraud. tullv 
modernised family nous'! in 
Dulwich Cantbcr./dl. Available 
l«jb Augusl-Vifi Scpicmbcr. 
Sleeps S. Large atSrasUvo gar¬ 
den. houspuneopr. Easy act M3 
jp centre. Jtluu p.w. 

Tel, 737 1616 berorc 9.50 
or alter b YJ Da> 01-625 
fcu50. eat. 7733. 

CHARACTER COTTAGE 

Urge 'ijrcricn." c.h.. slL'teg 
! r jom. stud'.*. garden and 

garage. Dad'' r.e'n once a 
-a fev. Garditr.cr •e.'rira ser- 
vi:r> availab.e :: v.*tahecf. 
'j:iilhs. let n*g.__ Please tel. 
It'lrediold Hiu 57 +^. 

i BATH. Lafitiijwn Crescent. At hue- 
! live Ocsrjlar. bciidas- house now I available until S?,’.ember l^th. 

Superb St'.uitier. and execlient 
touring centre. £10-? a.v. Tel.: 
Oj^b 2251-J. 

i---- 
; DO LEAVE VOUR HOTEL and 

more ino :i: oi our suucr 
aounddacc ot .-.olid);.' Icttinq-- — 

I terrier & Dmo. o^>J. 

I KENSINGTON, cif H.gh SEreel"— 
i Luxury Cat ier 2. ,£ia„n-SL 

P .iar,e. col. 
* j- t<5 . 

TUFNELL 

Tel.: OX-^57 

THIS SPACE 
FOR SALE 

A»orC. . . . Sunny position 
lnciu-tw hoLdavs_ on the 
Greek Island oi spelso. U« 
hove vacancies !r. our villa 
rooms. 2 writs from £127; 
apartments 2 Uvota . E136; 
small hotels, wiiu breakfast a 
wci» from SlJj. 1. 5 and 4 
week holidays avaHabte. 
Deoariirg Fridays—a. 15 22, 
2*. S.-pl and 6 GCL Sata 3. 9, 
Jrt. A so Seel. 7. 14 on. 
Suns 5. 10. 17. 24 Sept. 
So ring U1-857 2416 <fl4- 
ltis. 1 for appointment la view.- 

SPETTSE holidays 
y Drunswtck Ccmrp 

London tt'.C.l. 
01-057 2416 

ASSOC. ATOL 700 B 

COME ON, ADMIT IT, 
SUMMER IS NOT GOING 

TO ARRIVE 

nut wc have hoiidasa in 
Athena available throughout 
August ai prices front £73. 
Also Fly drive holidays In 
Corsica on 21st August at 
prices irom £145. For further 
details rlrta. 

.JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 
55 Albemarle SI.. London. W.l 

01-499 1'J13 l24hrt.) 

ASIA ATOL C5CJ3C 

PARIS £28 
Chancery Travel Paris wo- 
Brammi-9 opera)e every Friday 
and Sunday throughout tho 
year. Ponndsaoer amutgement 
include return lei flight direct 
from Cat wick to Orly lor an 
Incredible £28 return l City 
ipurs Including lot lUaht ana 
coach transfers. 2 nights b 
and b In centrally eitualod 
hotel-unbeatable value Irom 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 
190 1T1 Campden Kill Road 

London. W8 
Tel: 01-229 9J8J 

ABTA ATOL 659 B 
24-hour answering entice 

1: (t> h t 718 

BARGAIN HOLIDAYS 
OCTOBER TO APRIL 

1W 

lnc. flight hotel, half rthd full hoard ~ 
From ? BB.' J4 nts "j 
COSTA BRAVA £3V B44 ^ * 
MAJORCA '554- - £71 £ 
COSTA BLANCA * £5l • LT2 • 
COSTA DEL SOL £SS £83 J= 
MALTA £63 £7S EQ3 * 
■nJNISIA «7 £79 _ £lil I 
TENERIFE *. * -*«4- ' £115 . f 

Child reductions up to 73 {some free otacesi. 
Prices vary according to dales of departure. AUG.'SEPT__ 
A FEW HOLfDAVg AVAILABLE, Specif I wducaaiM toe Smups ' 
‘ seals 10 many dcsrautlons front £36, " . • 

PLEASURE HOLIDAYS 
01-486 8641 RomforU 45841 01-247 94S1 

ITS THE BESTWAY 
TO TRAVEL 

MM: 

3HM 

besista carpe 

ECONAIR; NEVER 
KNOWINGLY 
UNDERSOLD 

Visit Friends' and Relatives ta 
KENYA. S/TJrVCENTRA 1» - 

AFH1CA. ETHIOPIA, 
SEYCHELLES. AUSTRALIA 

ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL. 
2-15 Albion Bldgs.. A) derogate 

9L. London EC1 7HT_ 
TcL : 01-606 79hB/9307 

I TlX. : 8BA977) 
(Alrilne Agents J 

. WIDE,. St 
hardw urtng. 

584-6. FULHAM R 

182 UPPER. RICHMOND' 

SUMMER SALES 

5AVIUC ROW SUITS. Sale of 
cancelled orders. Regent & Gor¬ 
don. 180 New Bond St.. -*95 
7180. 

RARE OPPORTUH 

To- purehssa'.this tout* 
ptetefcr re-co ndiMoMrt^ai 

srjm-eiS* playM. T^'r. 

WANTED HOLIDAY Cottage In, 
Britain for young couale. 1 
Not-cmbtfvApni tvidlng la! 
decora 10 in return for reasonable I 
rent. Please contact T. Allan. The < 
Hallams. Sham ley Green. Guild- * 
ford. Sarrer- « 

•SUFFOLK.—Cose cottage Klin 
garden In quiet lane. Constable 
couniry at hand, sea hr. Sieeos I 
a. Free now and later. £25-L46 1 
p.w.—0Z-5J2 3471. 1 

DELIGHTFUL COTSWOLDS COT¬ 
TAGE. Sleeps 4. Free ,\u. tc Seat. 
£60 p.w.—Bourtan-or.-the-Water 
20552. 

ABERSOCH.—: bed. 1u.\urv bunga¬ 
low August.. Cambrian Holiday's. 

ON CONSTABUB'B STOUR__ j 
flat IB C. mill houre. Sleeps 2-j 1 

p.w. T»l.t Sudbun 73764. 
LAKE DISTRICT—Holiday home. 

Tel.; \tlrttSermere j7CL>. 
PEMBROKESHIRE COAST-- ' 

Comfortable holiday milage over¬ 
looking sea Sl-ens 4 6 Accom- > 
modacon avail. August onwards. 
ESO p w-.M4B 673069. 

IRELAND. Klnsale. Seat.. . 
I cottage.—603 6088. . 
f TORBAY—i-b^rch modem cara- ! 

vans far hire. Water, electric. . 
w.e.. shower, rrldge and hot . 
water. AIM touring caravan , 
vacancies. Going- Caart Hauler 1 
Centre. Goodringion. Palgnten. 
TCI. Paignton 33B010. 

N. WALES. Charming farmhouse. [ 
stream beach, peace. S.’ecas 8.; 
Seel. 2 on. 031-^4 220r- ■ 

SMUGGLERS COTTAGE, 13c. In j 
Hie. Sussex, sleep* 8. Sept £120 
o. v.—01-J62 1493 eves. I 

SEA FRONT.—SeU contained flats. I 
Vacancies. Auoust and September. . 
it hi triable 2T306S. ; 

COTTAGE HOLIDAYS. Late Aug./ 
Sept, vacancies. ToTrohonc now 
for _ brochure. VFB t0242i 
33.513. 

S DEVON.—LOvelv Targe familv 
house, avail. September. £ioa 
p. w.—Sealon 21560 before 11 
am, 

NEW FOREST—Charming house. | 
Gate to and Mews over lores'.. 7 1 
double beds.. l'a baths. 2 recept. 
£8O-£lO0 p.w Aug.-Seat.—Tel. 
Fordingbridge 5221*8. 

YACBTS AND BOATS 

AqAqAAqAAqqARUAAAAAA1 u**ggigg*ggewg*ggw*»1 

fa; ..t". >'* 5>e=- iu. 
p.w. Aawcr r.« for 2 a: £60 
».v. .V.OCT 6-‘--7. . . 

LUXURY FLAT Sr. Marble Arch. 3 
bedrooms, taung". kit-her.. bath¬ 
room. F. r.. Col. TV Stereo 
«... £150 p.w. Te:. <2-0 44c 1. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

WE LEAD | 

OTHERS FOLLOW 

M^EagY^indtS: 
Piaster.. Far East. North \« oje 
East Africa. VustraiU. Jo buro 
-■ iram' other world wide ecs- 
tj.-.aLO^ __v6 .55aa/ 

43\* 232^ 
INrrei) 41R TRAVEL , 

s Coventry S'. . London. «.l 
Air Agents 

TRAVELAIR 
INTEHNA 7JON AL ^LOIV -COST j 

TravcuT—The EvoerlJ in 
Lor.g O'.siar.cc. Mutu-Dcriiru- 
lor. Flights. Karats and Ground 
Arrai'sfRM'/. uonslJcrabla 
savings On S:*.;!r and Return 
r arcs. Guaranteed Departures. 
AVii' Or Cail TRAVEXAIR. 
2nd Floor. 40 C,: .Marlborough 
S*. . London Is U" IDA. Tel.. 
OJ-43'.. 73U3. Tl:..: 2c.B ^32 
.ATOL 10*80'. 
LATE 800KINGS_ WELCOME 

TO MOST DESTINATIONS 1 

ECONOMY FLIGHTS 
ro 

NAIROBI. DAR. JOBL'RG. 
WEST AFRICA. INOIA-PAK^ 

SEN CHELLES. FAR EAST 
DLIi.lI, TOKYO. EUROPE 

CAIRO. ROME. 
COPENHAGEN * TEHERAN 

I.A.T. LTD.. 
5 Park .Mansions Arcade 

(Scotch House 1. Knlahtsbrida* 
London. S.1A.T 

01-581 2121/2/3 
ATOL 4S7D. Alrilne Agents 

Established since 1V70. 

FLY ★ FLY * FLY * FLY 
GREECE, SPAIN, ITALY 

" Fleelance Airfares " lor 
D.I.Y. Hols.: PLUS unbeatable 
value Tavtma A Hotel Holi¬ 
days In Tolon 1 Pctoponncsei 
& Slfnos Sc Sorifos (Cyclades >: 
PLUS special 2 for 1 offer* 
Details from : 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS * 
ART Earls Ct. Rd„ WB 6EJ. 
01-937 5506 .ATOL 43'4Bl 

2i-nr. brochure phone service. 

CORFU AND CRETE-ft s„not too 
late te escape this Summer. 

I Avail. Sept. Oct. vMth tomes te 
^s., Priced Jrem^^p.^ to 

TOLON 
Talon, in the eastern Pelo- 
ponnese. mast be the friondUcst 
retort m Greece. It to for 
people who enjoy spending 
long, tazy days baskbig In the 
sunshine on the beach and. 
long, lively evenings in the 
waterfront tavernjj. 

We still base a few places 
available departing 2nd. St 16th 
September. Prices from £325 
for 2 weeks. Please ring at 
once. 

SUPERTRAVEL 
22 Hans Place. London. S.W.Z. 

01-584 1057 
ABTA . . ATOL 332 B 

GERMANY 
Cologne .£56 
Frankfort .  ££</ 

imen ..  £65 
sseldorf ... 1.  £56 
mborg ... .. £70 
ilLgan.£72 
irenborg _........ £75 
mich . £85 
rite ..  figs 

SUNLEY TRAVEL 
207 Victoria Street. SW1 - 
01-828 1573/1558/1438 

Air Agents 

Bremen 
Dnsseldorf 
Hamburg 
Slut Loan . 
Nurenborg 
Munich 
Berlin 

FLY WINGSPAN economy tea ret 1 
sp’7j4;j9-> to Aoitraila. Middle 
East. Africa. S. America and | 
--WUiRtron 6 Gt. Uueen , 
St.. London. W .C.2. 01-242 3662 
1 Airline Aschte*. J. 

GENEVA.—Dally fights throughout 
the year tram return, lor full 
details■. OPT. 2o0a. Fulham Rd.. 
SWlCi i'EL. 01-351 2101- ATOL 

ABTA. 

KJW P.P. — B Ul utauM. 

a»r«fe 
01-l"d5rfr5ilT^ CMroaJoUt^i®Hoil: 
da%s. ^296^ Regent si.. London. 

AUTUMN IN THE ALGARVE. Avoid 
the intense , Irustretlon of Wgh- 

i ra,°I,62Rl‘,i- WHfc aWl 
| 344B1 

! EUROSAVE CHAWTER FUCHTS; 
1 Athens from C60- 

£64. Malaga from 5S7.-—Enro- 
save Travel. 157 Kntebtsbridge. 
London S.L'.l. Tel.: 0\ 

| 0675 r 01-881 5258. ATOL 

BUDGET 
< SUPER SAVESS 

CORFU £55 
MALAGA £30 
ALICANTE <• £46 
PALMA £40 
ATHENS 24/8. 31 '8. 7/9 840 
High-season availaMUty accom- 
modauon for Corfu ttronti 
from £113. 
66 WESTBOURNF GROVE, VI 

ra-aai 71 n 
ATOL 890 B 

S .CLEOPATRA S 
| 850 CARIBBEAN • 
3 • 
• 28lt. L.O.A.. 9ft. beam. • 
eg 2ft. 9tn. droit. Reliable m * economical Volvo Inboard. m 

without drive. 17 .knots. 2 S 
■ owners from new. Very lltUo • 
■ use so Unnucutate In. every • 
a respect Sleeps 7 12 doubles m 
S A 3 single* 1. wheel bouse Z 
• saloon, french opening roar 
•,dnors . 10 Polio sun deck. • 
• Special interior, . drayion • 
ra covering. Separate gjtlev ana m 
2 'orge w.c.. with wash basin- Z 
■ TIT. headroom .. through out. • 
• First 10 see will deftnitehf • 
• buy—esrellcnr sea boat. • 
J Quick sale required. • 

• Bargain price £8.500 • 
• Normal asking price £12.500. # :I.yten Hambic Marina. Tel. • 

01-450 7008 anytline day' Z 
nts. — 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

COUNTRY COUSINS 
HAVE YOU THE TYRE OP 
PROPERTIES THAT STRONG 
MEN WEEP FOR 7 
WHY HIDE THEM AWAY IN 
THE COUNTRY 7 
August is the month when {iconic have the time ana 
ncllnatton to look for their 

Country Collage. 
Place an advertisement _ln 
THE TIMES PROPERTY 
FEATURE - COUNTRY 
COTTAGES " on August 
lBth. 

RING 01-278 3231 

(ESTATE AGENTS) 

01-837 3311 
(PRIVATE ADVERTISERS) 

MALTA*. s*r.l. -Oct. Apt.. villa, 
note*, pension holidays. Heathrow 
flight*. Colourful brochure ■ 24 
hrs.-. 01-'-37 1*49. Bon Aven¬ 
tura . ATOL BTC’B'. 

FAR EAST. Australia. Afrira. G.T. 
Air Agys., 0I-.j4 3212 -j018. 

GERMANY. SV/FIT EH LAND. Greece 
■—G.T. Air Agts. i34 3018/ 
3212. 

ATHENS OR EUROPE? Fly. Earo- 
choct—5J2 4513 4, Air Agents. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

AUGUST BANK HOLIDAY 
AT 

LOWER SLAUGHTON 
MANOR 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 

U.5.A.. CANADA. S. AMERICA.--- 
Travel Sneclahrii. Cheapest tares. 
Alecos. 01-483 93Oo (ABTAI. 

A (PUNY TRAVEL, opp. VlCJOria St. 
Economy nights and coaches.— 
8^0 1687- Air Agents. 

AIR TRAVEL WORLD-WIDE. VrS 
the sn retails is for the chrop and 
cheerful. Commercial -Air. 163 
New Bond St. London. WT. Tal 
01-4U3 3051. I ATOL I046BD) 

SUNNY ITALY. A few wcanctra len 
In Sept/October for Milan. Romn 
and Naples. Through year ItalU» 
conneclSon- Ring now: 01^7 
5311. Pilgrim Air. ATOL 
ITTiBCD. 

WEEKENDS ABROAD. W £On>- Bean OestinatiOTs- Flight. hot«L 
/b from .£36^, ted- gea AW 

Travel OT-R2R 61dA (ABTA). 
MAR BELLA TOPGOU HOLIDAYS 

inch nights, hotels or apU.. seH- 
drlve car. Edwurdg. ToppoU. 01- 
K04 2203. 1 ABTA, ATOL 876B). 

KATHMANDU Una HnunerT Places 
avail, on ll-wk- ovartand expedi- 
Uon to India and Nepal te August. 
Also departures Sept, and Oct- 
£655 lELC. Full details: Encoun¬ 
ter Overland. 280 Old Brompton 
Rd.. London S.H.S. 01-370 

Oririflp I 
, IRELAND ■ CAR HOUDAYS In 

ca&tles and country houses. Gaelic 
Times. 2a Chester Close London, 
SW1N 7BO. .01-235 8511. 

Marbella.—Luxury. 3 bedroomed. 
fully rurntohad villa on aoairont 
to rent far the month ef 

4agEhfe5r,,feiflf,?5r“SiiM 
Marketing Co. 01-629 4439. 

STEINWAY. 1 .Mooer 
grand jd»m>- Truly 

AUSSIES GO HOMS—from £3061 
Also Far East. S. America. Greece 
and Europe—hune savings-—^Sun- 
vrwy.JWguI. Air Agents. Oi-SMO 

ITALIAN VILLA_ Holidays on the 
Tuscan coast. Brochnrt: BeUaglm 
Ud.. 863 Green Lanoa. London.: 
N21. 01-360.7334 -CATOL 8930). 

•WM; 

TRIBUTE FROM 
PROFESSOR T. MICOL, RiCS 

Bllbey, Pearl Irens (nda 
Wright), suddeufy fn hospital 
In Philadelphia, on July lOth 
1978. Burial at Blacks!ock. 
Ontario. Canada, where her 
parents, of pioneer stock, farm 
the Btackstock area. Sho was a 
courageous lovely poroon who 
will M greatly missed by her 
many friends in this country, 
and especially by her husband. 
Or. Douglas Hibby. who to a 
anrgeen in North Carolina end 
Formerly was Reader In Ana¬ 
tomy in King's College. Lon¬ 
don, teen Professor of Ana¬ 

tomy In Toronto. We sand 
him our deepest sympathy- 

CAN WE TAKE YOU FOR 
A RIDE? 

On October 4lti 
(9/d day of The Horse of 

Tho Year Show) 
Tho Times will publish a classi¬ 
fied rldinti feafurg. This will in¬ 
clude edilofifll on aspects of 
buying and owning your own 
horse/pony. 
As 71,000 Timed Readers already 
enioy tho Equestrian sports this 
will bo on Ideal Market Place far 
advertising vour horse For sale, 
your livery facilities, your riding 
school,- your home box for sale, 
or any product connected with 
this.spcvi- 
So don't bo left standing at the 
starting post 

Ring Judy Maid merit 

'FAST, EFFICIENT 

& ECONOMICAL!!’ 

16th Century 
Cottage 

Lincolnshire 
Wolds 

Secluded. modernised 
coiugc. FUUy fumtobed. 
oak beamed. carpeted 
thrauqbout, '4 bedrooms, 
drawing room, fnglenoofc 
dining room, fully ruled 
kitchen tine. chqst 
ITcewr. dishwasher, 
washing machine, 
fridgei. bathroom, w.c.. 
Courtyard, ‘,-jctc gar- 
den. orchard, large new 
log cabin, grrenhousa. 
p'.c.Eauldlsterrt Lincoln. 
BW*m. coast. 

£15,000 

Those were Hire Ihorouflftlv 
satisfied advertiser's com- 
norrts on soiling his proper! v 
through The Times, In our 
highly successful '* Propg«iv 
under E25.000 " column. The 
ad was booked on Ifw series 
plan 14 days + 1 free) and 
ihe advertiser wisely allowed 
it to run for the full five days 
In order to attract Uie tnaxi- 
itum amount ot response. In 
all he had about 60 serious 
enquiries and had received a 
aeposit on the house by Ihe 
third day. This advertioor is 
firmly convinced that 11 over 
he has to Gall a house again 
ie would come straight lo 
The Timas l^-Don't just lake 
our advice—take it from our 
Successful advertisers I Let 
us help sell your house for 
you. 

Ring 

01-8373311 

Mow! 

#AeroPeru 
1. The Best Service 
2. The Fastest ConnectiofiS 
3. The Uuqee Low Cost Fare 

Structure Offered if No 
Otter Airline 

Yob. and all this to 42 destina¬ 
tions in South America, from 
London 5 days a week. So, 
phone or write now la 

(Dept. TT), 
30A SackvWe Street 

London) W.l. 
01-734 7555 

SHORT LETS 

ACCOMMODATION 
WANTED! 

Our reader* are silll looking for 
more spir-catertns holiday, ae 
commodaUon ta Grew 
This, advectlger has 
i lucky for some) bo 
this adi'crtlseoteat 

and £25 p.w. Car uun 

and has had 19 Jlsappotal at 
least 8 people. Parliap* you can 
help them. 

apt you can 

Ring Bridget or Lncy.on 
01-278 9351 

to place your advertisement and 
fill your last morale vacancies-' 

rav 

STEIN WAY 


